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T 0 THE 

HoNOURABLE and R.EVEREND 

Mr. E D WARD FINCH, 
. . 

PREBENDARY of 

CANTERBURT and TORK. 

SIR, 
S the following Tranflation was under
taken· by your adevi,·e, and carried on 

~•"-':F-.--e~ according to your particular direElions, I 
humbly offer it to your acceptance and 

encouragement. To thofe who are unacquainted with 
the abilities and charafler of Father Simon, 'twill 
be a fufftcient recommendation of his w:,rk, to be 
told, that you thought it an ufaful one; and to thoft 
well-meaning perfons, who may objeE! again.ft it on 
account of the Author's Religion, 'twill be a proper, 
and ought to be· a fatisfaElory, anfwer, to let them 
know, that it has the approbation of a Gentleman of 

A i tb~ 



The P R E F A C E. 
the fincerefl: piety, and the firmcjt attachment to the 
Proteflanc Religion. · 

Cf he knowledge of the Scriptures being the mo.ft 
excellent and valuable, I am not at all furpriz.ed, 
that you jhould exprefs fa great a dejire oj having 
tbefe critical remarks made more publick, efpecially 
for the ufa of many of the Clerg_y, who may not 
have the opportunity of reading French, but yet 
would be glad to borrow all pojftble ajfijlance to
wards the right underjlanding of thofa Sacred Wri
tings, whicb it is their immediate employment to (ludy 
and explain. '7' would be a reproach, not only to 
them, but to the judgment and common fanfa of 
Chriflians, to be forward to encourage a new edition 
of a Virgil, a Horace, or a Terence, and yet be 
incurious to fee the obftrvations of men of uncommon 
erudition and fagacity upon a book diff ated by their 
Creator. If a few various readings, or bold con .. 
jeClures, concerning the genuinenefs, the meaning, and 
beauties of the Claffics, deferrve the notice and rmcou
rae:,ement of the publick, Buber Simon has employed 
his extenjive learning and truly Critical genius upon 
the mojt noble and rvaluable fubjeEl ; a book which 
'ontains the mo.ft important truths that ever rwere 
publijhed, and which alone can dire{/ us to true and 
eternal happinefs. I do not obferrve this by way of 
reflection, but as the true reafon offbat general 
encouragement which ervery writer has received, who 

ferioujly 
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[erioujly aJtempts to Jett/~ the true reading, or ex
plain the meaning of the Bible. 

Ilow well qualified our author was for fa great 
an undertaking, is well known to the learned world 
fi'om his other performances; but give me leave, Sir, 
upon your authori~y, to cite the opinion of that pious 
and learned Prelate, Bifhop Kidder, who preferred 
theft iliorr Scholia to any of our larger Commentaries. 
After all, if the reader expeels that every remark 

jhould be equal to the Father's charafler, as uncom
mon as his capacity, fucb exipeaations are unreafon
able, and mujl end in difappointment ; but we may 
rventure to ·promife the judhious reader, that he will 
find this work, upon .the whole, agreeable to its 
title, worthy of its author, and defarving our 
perufal. rhe ufefulnefa of it, not on~y to the 
curious and learned, but to every one that thinks the 
will of bis God worth reading and underjlanding, 
is too obvious to be unobflrrued; the objeflions againft 
it too trifling to de.forve any notice. I Jhall men
tion only one, which is this, that there was no 
occajion to publijh the Text of Father Simon, becaufe 
'tis a T'ranjlation from a T'ranjlation. But you, 
Sir, rvery juftly obfer'Ved the necejfity of it, becaufe 
many of t~e Notes mu.ft have been unintelligible with
out it. Bejides, tho' That verfion, in the general, 
be much inferior to ours, (as the Reader mztjl obferve 
by comparing them) yet in fome places it has ex
prejfed the fenft of the Original more clearly. I 

foalr 
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fball conclude this. Epijlle with a.lfuring you, 

• that, in tranflating the Text, your commands are 
jlriflly obferved, by making the Tranflation as literal 
as pojjible, fidelity, not elegancy, being the thing 
intenaed and required in this cafe. I beg leave to 
fi1bfcribe myfelf, with the greatejl refpel1, 

S I R, 

: Your mof1: obedient, 

Humble Servant, 

w. WEB s TE R. 



s IR, 

II 
Herewith fend you my literal· obfervation.s 
upo~ the fcripture, which you fo earnefHy·,. 
defired of me ·; and I could have 'been ,. · 
glad" you had 'not infifl:ed~ upon a new

tranflation of the text: the life of any one ·man not 
being fufficient to make an· exact one, befides its 
being impoffible to exprefs the genius and characrer 
of the holy writings in our language. You will take· 
care to get the work :revifed by fome able divines, 
who, at ~eall:, are mafters . of the three tongue~ ; I 
mean the Hebrew, ,Greek;'. and Latin. As for the 
approbation and licenfe, I refer myfelf entirely to 
you, the manufcript now belonging to yourfel£ 

Paris, jUt'I,,~ 15, , 1697. 

B. THO' 
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H O' 1 have 'been often i1111pmt1.med .fu»r 
a new tranf.latien of the wlwlc fciiptui:e, I 

co l never yet be prevailed on to undertake a 
work, the difficulties of which to me appeared infu
perable. I had continually in my mind the anfwer 
made, on a like occafiPn,. to kil\g l:-1-cnry HJ. by 
Genebrard. · Tfiac prince, who \Vas. de1itous of feeing 
a good vedion of the bible in our tongue, asked 
him what time and money were requifite. Gene
brar.d, who pedfcr~y. ,upderll:ood this 

1
mattcr, an

f wer' d 'the king, rhat thirty years, ibiity 'Men learned 
in languages and dirvinity, and two hundred thoufand 
crowns were abfolutely necejfary; and that even then, 

R.Ben.ne_the work would.not be without cenftJra .. We.hwet11'ni:s 
~!~~_Jur fa from .Rene BenoiA:, who was prefent, u.;heLl he ·faiid -it. 

My firil: defign was to ha v-e publilh.ed m:mthillg 
more than mere Saholia, or litei:al notes on the ~' 
of the fcripmre, witnQUt engagiag in, a new ttanfla
tion. I imagined' 1. could ·hay.e made ufe of thQfe •. 
lately made, by learned and judicious perfons, fr.om' 
the Latin edition : Whe.refore, if I have given a new 
one, I do not preteq.d that it :is exempt fro.in faults ; 
for that is impollibl.e. All I c~n fay ju ~ehalf of i_t i:s_,. 
that having nnde ufe of the irrfprrnad.<1>ns: of fuch 'lS· 
have gone before me on thisJubjeet, J.ha:ve enslea
voured to make ic mo~e exact thart all thac have 
hitherto appeared in our tongue. And, yet, -I. con
fers, it is flill far from that. perfeetio~ r~uWite in 
a work of this importance. lvfr. de Sacy, Mr .. 

Amelote, 
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Atll.elot¢, oo.e' :of ~file,fanh:ets oft.he oratory, the gen
demea of Pott~Royal,. and the Jefuits of Paris, can
not be enough commended : it were to have been 
wifhed, notwithfl:arndipg, that rhok le;arncd rranfla~ 
tors had been better verfoJ in the original tongues, 
and in all partts of criticif m. For though they 
pnofeffedly undertake n0 more than to turn the 
Latin of GM Vulgate into Cl1tlf tongu~, yet r.hey ougJ"it 
confl:andy ro have had in view the Hebrew of the 
Old Tdlamcmt, and the Gre~k of the New, whilft 
they were tram.flaring thofe wnitiogs. Nay, it is im.
poffible to flilCC~ed in a Vierfipn of the New Tdl:a-
1nent, without having carefully fl:udied the Greek of 
the Septuagint, which was the teague of the Evan
gelifl:s and Apofl:les. 

It will, I know, be objetl:~d, that the belt, and 
ihortefl: way had been, to tranflate clue facred wri
tings from the originals, whach perfect! y exprefs the 
wom:-ds of the Holy Ghofi:. -Ocnerwife, as no tran
Bator of thi: Sciipture ever was e.ith€r a Prophet, or 
infpired, the faults of the lnterp.reter, when tnw.fla
ted into any other language,. mu!l neceifarily be 
copied. I own, that where any work is to be tran
flated, it ought to be frm11 the original text, and 
not from ainy verfion : but this nile, thoogh in ge
n,eral trac, is liable to fume exceptions in tranOa-tions 
of the bible into a~y vulgar tongue,. and defigned 
for the ufe of the common_ people. le is propee 
·they iliould be mtde, to umderfiand the Scrip
ture whU:h is read in theit Churches. This is re-

B 2 ligioully 
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ligioufly obferved, not only in the Roman Church, 
but amongfl: the chrifl:ian congregations of the Eafr. 
Whenever the Syrians, whether Nefl:orians, Jaco
bites, or Maronites, have attempted a tranDation of 
the Bible into Arabic, they never chofe either the 
Greek or Hebrew for it ; but their own ancient 
Syriac verfions : and it is the fame with the Copts, 
who have likewife tranf1ated their old Coptic ver
fions into Arabic. 

Although the Council of Trent had not declared 
our ancient Latin verfion to be authentic, yet a 
prudent tranflator, who propofed to make the 
Scripture, which is read in his Church, intelligible 
to the common people, would be under a confhnt 
obligation to tranflate rather _from the Latin, than 
the Greek or Hebrew. And yet the decree of that 
Council, in favour of the Vulgate, does not in the 
leafl: diminifh the authority either· of the Orig.inals, 
or of the Oriental verfions. Some few chrifrians of 
the Eafr, refiding at Rome, read their own ancient 
verfions publickly, ~nd celebrate their litanies in 
their ancient tongues in that City. · The Greeks, Ma
ronites, and Armenians there, ate even obliged to 
perform divine fervice in Greek, Syriac, and Arme
nian, though united to the Roman Church. Such 
therefore are millaken, in my opinion, who chink 
themfelves obliged to tranGate the Bible inro their 
own language from the Latin of the Vulgate be
caufe the council has not declared either the Greek 
or Hebrew to be authentic, but only the Vulgate. 

For 
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for they do not obferve, that when the bifhops, af .. 
fembled at Trent, made that decree; they nad no 
other thing in view than to efl:ablifh, upon a firmer 
foundation, the Latin edition in ufe for fo many 
ages in the Wefl:ern churches. 

It is that Latin edition which I have propofed 
to tranOate faithfully into French, jufl: as it was pub .. 
lifhed by the Popes Sixrus V. and Clement VIII. 
The point is not, whether there be paifages where 
the originals are to be preferred to che Vulgate. 
The Roman cenfors, who corrected it with fo 
much care, and the Popes who confirmed thofe 
corrections by their bulls, never thought it wholly 
free from errors, as appears by the preface prefixed 
to that edition. The decree of the fathers of the 
Council of Trent was only made for the fake of 
good order, and to prevent all difputes which 
might have been occafioned by different tranOations, 
were every man at liberty to make a new one, or 
to correct the old according to his fancy. 

Not that I think' the Greek and Hebrew fhould 
be laid afide in a tranOation made from the Vulgate : 
on the contrary, I am perfuaded' they ought to 
have their fhare in it ; but in the margin only, by 
way of critical obfervations, which will be of the 
fame fervice as if all the Scripture wete tranllared 
from the Originals. Private perfons have always 
been allowed to explain, and even rectify St. Je
rom' s verfion by fuch fort of notes ; as appears by 
the writings of the moll learned Critics of the Ro-

man 
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man Church, who have pubaiihcd-: commmi:aries, 
or notes on the Bible. By this method, as well 
thofe who prefer tranflarions &om the originals, as 
thofe who wholly adhere to the Vulgar~, are pleafed. 

Richard Radulphus, Archbilhop of Armagh in 
Ireland, a famous writer, who flourifhed long be
fore the Council of Trent, has very jllildiciou11y hand
led this quefi:ion in his tveatifa upon the errDf's of 
the Armenians. He fappofes, that the Latin church, 
befides the original Hebrew· of the Old Teftament, 
acknowledge three principal verfions, viz. che Sep
tuagint, the lnterpretacion of St. Jerom, and that 

1,;,:'.~~·19.called the common one. Ecce I;atini mu!t~s tran
c. is. flationes habemus, & tres prtecipuas, fcthcet, 70 

lnterpretum, tranflationem fan8i Hieronymi, & 
illam quam vocamus com'l1'JfJmem. He then raifes feve
ral difficulties thereon, as if we had nothing certain, 
by reafon of the great diffurenctt to be fuund be• 
tween the Hebrew text, and. thofe Tcdions.. Which 
he thus folves, addrelling himf:elf co his Armenian ; 
that we have no other Law than that which the 
Holy Gholl: has d~livered to us by the prophets and 
difciples of Jefus Chrifl:, in whatever capy it be 
read : And that it is properly tlit~ Scripture w~ich 

Ibitl c. '9· we call authentic : Lex nopra ej1 ilia quam Spiritus 
Santlus per minijleriRm prophetMU111, "/'ojtfJ!ormn, 
& difcipulorum Chrijli t1adi mandarvit & fucit 
hominibus- ad refle rvirvendum, in cuj11,faunque cfJdici
bu_s infer11tur, nee aliam flriptura111 ""1Ctmlus au
tbenticam n1fi illam. 

He 
t 
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He adds, .that we are not fo much to reg-rd the 

words, as the fe.nfe of the wordlS : that it is 6eyond 
difpme, that the original of the Old Teflament is 
in Hebrew, which was tranflated into Latin by the 
Latins, imto -Greek by the Greeks, aJi)d into other 
tongues by other nations ; fo that allowing the Jews 
in fome ·places to have con;Ltipted the Hebrew :teoor, 
it -might be rectified by all thofe verfions. It is, 
continues he, on ·the fenfe of this original Scripture,_ 
as juil now explained, that the truth of our cano
nical Scripture, and all the decifions of the church, 
mufl: be regulated ; and, indeed, when any diffi
cl:llty occurs, not only the fevera1 tranjlations but 
the Hebrew and Greek likewife are to h>e confulted :. 
Ad hujus Scr-ijnur t£ primarite fenfom de bes fidem Ibil~ 
tuam de rveritate nojlr te Scriptur tC canonicte, & 
omnes ecclejite definitiones referre· • .. In iis in quibus · 
evidetur ~/fe aliqua diffeculta5, confolendas eJfa diver
fa-s tran:fiationes, &, Ji necejfe ejf, ~oodrices Hebrteos, 
& Grteco-s. 

As to the three Verfions above mentioned by me 
Archbifhop of Armagh, and which -he fuppofes -tO: 
have been appmved !Dy ~he -Church, tho' different 
from each other, he anfwers, that fuch approbation
is to be confidered in relation to tihe fenfe of the Ori
ginal, w.ithout particularly adhering· to any one 
copy of thQfe verfions m0re than another : Vico Ibid. c. 10. 

quod approbcttio ijta Ecclejite, quoad tranjlativnes, 
ffferenda eft ad priimum -Jenfum, quem transforentes 
e~prejferant, non ad tuum codicem, eve/ meum. He far-

ther 
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ther fays, that when there is any appearance of al-· 
teration, the remedy to be applied is, to have re
courfe to other more correet copies ; and, where it 
is necef.Tary, even to thof e written in other langua
ges. He makes no doubt, but this is the way of 
finding the true fenfe of the Scripture, it being to 
no purpofe co make any enquiries concerning the 
authors of thofe tranOarions, fince the Scripture re
ceives no authority from its tranOators, fo long as 
we are in other regards. certain of the fidelity of the 

Ibid. tranOation: Remedium e.ft ut ·recrtrras ad alias codices 
antiquos correelos ; & .ft oporteat, ad libros lingute 
nlterius : nee dubium, quin fie 'IJeritatem primariam 
inrvenies, quarurn tranjlationum fr11jtra inquiris aue
tores, propter auEtoritatem Scripturte qute a transfa
rentibus aueloritatem non recipit, cum conftet de rveri
tate Scriptur te tranjlatte. 

I thought it convenient to cite Richard of Ar
magh's notion at length, not only becaufe his trea
tife is grown exceeding fcarce, but becaufe he hav
ing written ·long before the difputes that at prefent 
divide the Catholics and Protefl:ants, and even 
fome Catholic divines, he has £hewn that he per
feetl y underllood the matter, he treated on. He al
lows both the originals and verfions of the Bible all 
due authority : and it is on the fame plan chat I 
have attempted a new tranOation of the Scripture. 
If I never lofe fight of the ancient Latin edition, 
it- ~s not becaufe I prefer it to the originals ; but 
bemg to tranllate the facred writings into our tongue, 

lt 
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it was abfolutely necetTary, I fhould make ufe of 
the Bible, that has for fo many ages been read in 
the Churches, not only of France, but of all the 
W dt. Let it not be objeCl:ed to me, cha~ chis work, 
being only the tranflation of a copy that has its 
defeets, I have not put into peoples ham:ls the true 
'.word of God : For having in my notes joined the 
'original text with the Vulgate', as often as t~ latter 
feems not fufficiently conformable to it, my verfion 
is thereby a faithful copy, and expretTes_ the original 
text of .. the. Scripture.,. . . · 

I have herein endeavoured to imitate the ancient 
writers of the Church, who never laid alide the 
Greek tr'anflation . of the Seventy, which was pub
licly ufed in their Churches, tho' ~hey were pcr
fuaded. it was not free fr9m . errors. They ~ere 
fatisfied ·with correcring it by the ·Hebrew text, and 
quoting the tranflations of Aquila, Symmachus, and 
Theodocion,. as more_ agr~~a.b.le in fome places to 
the text ... ·.Jc was chi~~y · :With ,c1:1is., defign that 
Origen ~n one volume, joined thofe ·ancient. yerfions 
with tQe Septuagint, which he placed in the middle 
of .chem all. Not th~t he ever ~mended they ,fhould 
be read in the publkk . k,rvice of the Chl_lrcp, but 
~nly as. 'a . yery ·ufeful .allifbncc· to fuch as ·might · 
app_Iy themfelves to the fl:udy of the facred 'writings. 
This work p~ O~igcn having. been of great advan· 
t~ge, not only _to ~he ~r·eeks,. but alfo to the refl of 
the Eaflem Chriftian~, . and; to the Latins too, I 
thought I ·could not d:o. better,· thtm to follow hi~ 

C example, 
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example, by joining the readings of the original 
rexes, an.d of ,the befl: Oriental verfions, to my tr~n
flation ; it making a kind of f11Jall, 1Polygl&, 
·which the Catholics may confult in. the. <;lifpute's ' 
they frequemly have with the Protefl:ants·. , .. · 

.. , T a~ Jenfible, that ~JI, ~~~fe ·. dilf~r~~t rea~i,n&s., 
colleCl:e~ from a g~ea_~ pum_~er:. o~ :~ .~.op,~es~ a:s. , ~dl 
manufcnpt_, as prmted, will not .be rehiheq ·by 
.many, efpecially in a verftpn of the Scripture into 
our tongue; but it ought to be confidered, ~hat in 
;vyhatever.language the f~cred ~firings ·a~e puhl;flied, 
"the chief. care of a tran'flator, . 'fh,ou'ld be .to expref.s 
the pu're word of God with . aU poffible '~xat't:ne(~. 
N?w, a~ we have ~ot the fir~ ~rigi~~ls of ¢;he "Bib~ez 
neither m Hebrew, nor Greek,. t~e. 9.nly: merh9d 
!en:laining; .~o.fet~ie the01,'i'i_s to)1ave recoui.lre _tQ' the 
befl: copies, and to take no'tice of: the differences in 
'them. St. Aufl:in, in hi.s . tr~atif~s upon Chrifiian 
09Cl:r}ne, :~uq~ci~uHy .. oofeWi~&, t~at. th~ chief, care' of 
rue:~ as,· w~µtg1 b~ ~~·~~._r~ o! Jhf 'frµe'. · ·r,epW · -~r.~ th~ 
Scripture, fhould be to ~n4e~vour co g_et correct 
copies, that they may kfi'ow how t<;) pref~r · fuch as 

Aug. l. '-• .~r~ cqrrea to tQc{,~ that. fi~e ·µ9f: ' .. ,Co,cli.clbus, .ewen· 
~:.:~;4, aan4~s j~ri~ltus ,ae~~<:f ~'P'ig~!ti.~e' lol~r'tta :eor,um .. gff~ 

,$cripturas' dittJinas no'ffe '.a/JidQ'~ant, zt'femendat~s; no~ 
emendati cedant. ' . . 

I,c". ·is furprizin~, _; c,h~c·~~~ ~much·· p~i~~:rih~~f~ ~,aV,1 
. peen 'befro.~ed ~n the. mpdern fO?i~es rtp i1err ~r 
prop pane authors, . ~41lft, ! ~H . the . con~rary, they 
who have printed tran'1atioris of 'the Scripture in 

- · - ., · -- · · · French, 
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French, load them with notes, for; the moR: part 
not only ufelefs for the underfl:anding of the text, 
but often merely ' chim.erkal1 founded on noth,ing 
but- their own ~wild imaginations., At the time that 
St. Jetom writ chofe letters to fome ladies of his 
accquaintance, which are full of curious and uncom
mon criticifm, in order ~o infl:rutt them in Come 
ef the greatefl: difficulties of the Scriptut~, the Latin 
was the language of the common people. That 
pious and learned man would not, beyond all dif
pute,. have approved of the falfe delic;acy of. our 
age, which•' looks upon every ( dhing . that bears the 
name of 'Various leElions, and: critioal notes, as 
grammatical trifles. And indeed to their Oiame 
mufl: it be owned, that fome of thofe ladies knew 
enough of Hebrew, and Greek to confolt the origi"". 
nals of the Bible themfelves. ;·Was not that· 
admirable colleetion which Origen made of all 
the Greek verfions' he _could come at, and to which 
he gaveithe name of Hixapla,.'in the language of the 
Greeks, for whom he defigned it ? and were not the 
Scholia, ·or critical remarks in the margin of that 
incomparable· work, in. the fame language ? 

Afrer: rhefe inftances, can it, with any appearance 
of reafon, be ·objected to me, that my labour can 
be of. no. ufe but to the- learned, and that my verfion 
ought to be rather in Latin, than in: French ? On 
the·contrary;, never was ·any work more feafonable 
in our· language thari. chis. .Nil the world is fen
fible, to what excefs -myfl:ica1 explications of th~ 

C 2 Scripture 
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Scripture have been carried in our age, and efpeci
ally in France. le Omuld feem chac we are now 
gone back into thofe antient times, when' thofe 
hererics, called Gnofl:ics, had fo moulded the words 
of the facred texc to cheir allegorical and philofophi
cal interpretations, as to have wholly choaked up 
and fl:ifled the religion of Jefus Chriil by their phi
lofophy. Thofe Gnofiics, or falfe' Spiricualiils, had 
formed to themfelves a Divinity of their own, 
fluffed with vifions. They affelted talking out of 
the common road, treating the rell of Chrifl:ians as 
fimple and clownitb, who interpreted the Scripture 
in a groveling literal way. This is the very cha
raCl:er of our pretended Myfl:ics, who having no
thing fixed and fl:able in them, go off from the 
literal fenfe of Scripture in purfuic of their own 
whims and vifions. 

It is proper for me here to lay down the rules 
which I have obferved in my tranllation. I have en
deavoured co keep up to ·thofe judicious obfervations 
made by Monfieur de Sacy, in che preface· prefixed 
to his verfion of the books of Solomon: He chere 
fays, that, according to good fenfe, the copy of any 
writing, as well as of a picture, lliould be exaCl: to 
the original : and adds, rhac for this reafon he had 
chofen co allow fomething more to fidelity than co 
perf picuity ; but to rake away all grounds for com
plaining that he had r_endered thofe paffages too 
obfcu.re, he had confl:antly explained the fenfe in the 
margm. That judicious tranflator, who was 

fenfible 
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fenlible of the profound refpect that ought to be 
paid to the leaA: words of the Holy Gholt1 fhews 
that he rather chofe to expofe himfelf to tlfe fufpi-
cion of paying too much, than to be accufed of 
not paying enough. 

And indeed this is the plan whereby every one 
ought to regulate himfelf who would tranfiate the 
facred writings well ; and if M onfieur de Sacy has 
not executed it entirely, he is at leaA: to be com
mended for having endeavoured at it with all poffi
ble care. It is much eafier to lay down rules for 
making a good tranflation of the Scripture, than to 
put them in execution. Nor is it enough to fay, 
that the facred writings, in palling out of one lan
guage into another, ought always to preferve the 
marks of their original, fa that the Spirit of God 
who diElated them, and even the particular genius, 
as well of the original language, as of the Authors 
who compofad them, may appear, and be found i~ 
them : there are good grounds for doubting whether 
thofe very Jefuits, the authors of chis wife maxim, 
have throughout preferved the fimple unartful fHle 
·of the Evangelifl:s. 

I fear they did not fufficiently confider the fl:ile 
of St. Matthew, when they tranflated ch. 1. of this 
E vange\ifl:, v. 2 1. And Jhe jhall bring forth a Son, 
whom foe foall call jefus, for it is he who jhall 
free his People from their Sins. That metapho
rical expreffion ajfrancbira does not flrongly enough 

exprefs 
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6prefs. the quality of Saviour and Deliverer, which 
truly .belongs to Jefus Chrift. 

·,Nor, nuthin.ks, do they· preferve the character of 
the ll:ile of the:Evangelifls, who tranflate thefc words 
of the 1 ft of St. Luke, v. 3 5. Ideoq; & quod nafa 
cetur coo te fanEium,. vocabit-ur filius Vei, by chefe 
following; and therefore the holy child which Jhall 
he bMn of thee' (hall be called the ·oon of' God. In 
order truly ·to' exprefs the words and meaning of the 
Angel who f peaks .in the Gof pel of St. Luke, it had 
been better to have tranOated it, therefore alfo thai 
twbich Jhall be born Holy of thee, &c. The 11uefti
on here, as Maldonatus obferves, is the conception 
·altogether divine of Jefus Chritl:, which had nothing 
human in it, he being conceived hy the Holy Ghoft. 
Jefus. Chrii· then, according to '.the fame Maldona .... 
tus; is not here called Holy, becaufe he was\ God, 
nor. even becaufe, altho man, he was not liable to 
fin ; but becaufe. he had been conceived in a manner 
altogether ~oly, and not as the refl: of mankind 5 
fo that• even tho' he had not been God, he might be 
called holy, and even Son of God, being in rhis 
p~{fage called the Son of God, . becaufe conceived 

Maid. in by, the· Holy Ghoft: Cum i-dcirco Vei· filius appelle
~:. ';/"'· tur~ quia non ex- 'Viro, fed ex Spiritu Santio conce}

t'us·.ejf ~ 
· T own that not only the Jefuits, but. likewife 
F~ ~rnelote~ and the Gentlemen of Port Royal,_ 
fowe rrao01ttcd · the· w.ords. in quefiion: in a mt>re 
pure and elegant manner into our tongue ; bur I 

2 was 
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was of opinion that here, and in many othe~ places, 
1 ought, without regarding elegance of expre~on, 
to give the trtr~ fenfe of che · original. He th~t 
tranjlates .the Scnpture, fays Monfie~r c'.le Sacy, rnuft 
have great fagacity, and a nice difce:Ynment to make 
choice of words, and mu.ft often rejetl a. word or 'ex
priJfi_on which he thinks the m'ojl pure' and elegant, 
for tbis 'Very reafon, that fuch manner of jpeFiking 
might fa~m to have fomething too much like the dif
cbu:Y.fe ·of mankind, and not exaflly enough atJfwer 
1he firnplicity and' majejly of the Scripture. This 
ma)'.'.rm_ fhould fiill ·have more force in thofe places, 
where ·an Interpreter, by endeavouring coo much at 
·e\egance, runs the rifque of not expreffing .the pro
prfery and forte of r~e words in rhe original.. , : 
' ' ln order to ' tranfiate the v ulgate well, it is re:. 
qulfite co 'have continually before 'our. eyes the ori
ginal, from which this ancient verfton was 9lade ~
~thetwife . we ihaU ofre_n _give wrong fenfes to:· th~ 
l~t~~ . wotds,. as ~has. really happened to the Gentle• 
meri C>f'P'ort Royal in their French tranlla~ion: 0t 
the pfalms from our Vulgate. Mofl:, of the 'Faµlrs 
in it ,proceed. fr~n:i no oth~r caufe than their pqt 
confolt'i~g the '9rigina1~ whileth~y were. ~~~nfl.#,ing 
!he Lann. Nor , are they wholly free. from that 
fault in their ttanf1ation of che New idl:ament. i 
mufl: fay the fame of F. Amelote, and ,the Jefuits .. 
· ,:'Nothing can be more judicious .tban St. Jerqm"s 
temat'k ·upon there words of the epillle to the: ca:.. 
latia'ns: God Jent forth his Son made of a rz.e;o'man, 

Take 
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Take notice, fays this holy doetor, that the apoll:le 
fays made of a woman, and not palling tbro' a wo
man : which is the error of Marcion, and fome 
ocher heretics, who pretend that Jefus Chrifl: was 

Himn.. not cloathed with real Belli: 'JJiligenter attendite, 
Comm. rn 1 d" . fi d. 1· d M e.+.Ep.RJquoa non 1xertt a".um per mu 1erem; quo ar-
G•I. 'II.+· cion & cteter~ htei"efes 'Volunt, qute putativam 

Chrijli carnem jimulant ; fed ex muliere, & non per 
ii/am, fed ex ilia natus ej{e credatur. This wife 
reReetion of St. Jerom made me judge it more con· 
venient to rranflate thefe words of St. Matthew, 

Hatrh. quod in ea natum eft, by, that which is conceived in 
1 

io. her, than by, that which is made in her. For 
befides that, the former interpretation exaetly an
fwers the original, where we read )Ern01,,, and 
that the divine conception of Jefus Chrifl is fpoken 
of in this place, fome ancient heretics are thereby 
refuted, who believed that his Belli was of a cre
lell:ial and zthereal matter, and that the bldfed vir
gin was no more than a vehicle. In thefe ,latter 
times there have been anabaptill:s who have revived 
this error. 

Our Latin verfion being obfcure and ambiguous 
in many places, there is no other way. of removing 
thofe obfcurities, than by having recourfe to the 
originals from which it was made. They who 
underll:and the Greek tongue will not tranflate chofe 

b•u.11. words of St. Luke, !}!,god fuperejl date Eleemofy.;, 
v. +'· nqm, by, gi'Ve alms out of what remaineth unto ye: 

From whence notwithfl:anding fome divines have 
inferred, 
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inferred, that we are not obliged ro give alms, but 
out of our fuperfluities. · The Gentlemen of Port 
Royal have extrern~ly well exprdfed the word quad 
fupereft, which is ambiguous in our Vulgate, tho' 
not fo in the original Greek, by tranflaring it, give 
alms of what ye have. 

Not that the verfion of the antient Latin Inter
preter is therefore to be looked upon as wrong, but 
only as ambiguous. John Bois, as much a Pro
tell:ant as he was, has jull:ified him both here, and 
in many other places. The Authors of a French 
tranOation of the whole. Bible, printed at Antwerp 
ever fince the year 1 5 34, wich the approbation of 
fome Divines of Louvain, have put in the text of 
their verfion, of what remaineth unto you gitJJe alms, 
but have added in the margin by way of note, of 
what ye ha'Ve; · a.s if they intended to rectify che 
Latin of the Vulgate by the Greek text ; which is 
common with chem. 

If the Jefuics had cafl: their eyes upon the original 
in the 1 5 ch. of Sc. Matthew v. 3 o. and ch. 14. of 
St. Luke v. 1 3. they would not have cranfiated the 
word debilis, by people who had lo.ft the ufe of all 
their limbs ; for even in the Latin tongue, debilis 
is ofcen no more than mutilus. Wherefore F. Ame
lote, and the Gentlemen of Port Royal, were right 
in expreliing it by the word maimed people; as even 
the Jefuirs themfelves have tranOated it, Marth. ch. 
18. v. 8. and Mark ch. 9. v. 4:z.. and indeed the 
oppofition in chofe two paffages between debilem, 

D and 
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and duas mmJUs habentom, 01ews plainly, chat iiebilis 
fignifles btrving but one hmid: Jn the fame fenfe we 
find mam:hots, one .. hrmded, in the Fte11ch verfion of 
1534 ; and in the 15th ch. of Marth. v. 3 o. debi· 
!es is very properly rendered by the word mutilated, 
and not by that of people depriv(Jd of the ufa of 
nil their limbs. · 

I might add "other places whet~ the Latin of our 
Vulgate has led into mill:akes, not only fome of 
our French tranflators, but alfo feveral of the Pro• 
rellants, who, for want of a comr>et~nt knowledge 
of the Latin tohgue, have accufed the anrient Inter_. 
preter of the Church with having· fwerved from the 
original Greek 5 but the more skilful of them have 
often done him juftice. Were we to credit fome of 
the ·Proteflant ControvertiA:s, it is an error agaitd1: 
the . Faith to read with the Vulgate in the t 3th ch. 
v. 16. of the epifl:le to the .Hebrews, Talibus enim 
hojliis pro~eretur :Deus. But Jo~n V orfHus, _who 
.was learned fo the. cri~ici(m of the facr.ed. writings, 
infifis, that this interpretation contains nothing con
trary to the a~logy of the Faith, nor even oon ... 
trary to the practice of the Latin tongue : mm in
~pte, nee co~tra analogi~m fidei : he judicioufJy 
fays, ·that this ancient Interpreter is not guilty of bar..; 
barifins in not fpeaking ·Ci-ceronian Latin, but thM'. 

i:;~s which was ufed in his 'OWn time : ~ui rvetjjonem 
~~;.-;~T. eam c?nfecit, focras !itej<as ea fore dialeelo .eMprejfit, 
ibid. qf'te 1pjius tetaf'e obtmuit. -

A 
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A tranflator of the antient Latin edition mufl: 

then have a perfect knowledge of rhe two tongue~, 
I mean of the Greek and Latin, and never lofe 
figb.t of the original texts. For in,ll:ance ; knqw
ing that the .forte, or forfitan of the Vulgatr:, an
fw~r$ to a particle whi<;:h docs not confl:amly fign~fy 
perhaps, he will take care how he ~lways tta~flates 
che word forte by that o(perh{lps. It is pn this 
foot th~t (·_iQ Maqh~ ch .. 1 1. v. 2 3. whereiA Sodom 
)$ m.qll[joned ~s .compared wi~.h Capernaum) I have 
not, with F. Amelote, the Gentlemen of Por~ 
.R,pyal,- 4nd the JdiJi~?, t,ranflar~d it, perhaps that 
city might harve remtiin(!_Cf ij'f/to tbis· ~ay ; . ~nd y~t- it 
i~ in the Latin edition forte ·manji./fa'flt.14fq; ad hun.c 
diem. But the partide which is in th~ Grer:k ap
p,eared to me to be in thiti :plac;e rather ao exp/eti'Ue, 
&_$ the gt~QiJ:11ar~ans .call i~, th~[) ·::1 panide .of doubtr 
ing. ·sq cha~ were I to ~ ,h~v,e_ e~pr.effed it in my 
verfion, I ihould have reqde.red it r~ther by with-
Qut {ir;µbt, than by perhaps. . . 

I~ i$ for the fame r~:afo~, that i,n Sc-. John 4h. 4. 
v. 'P~ J :h.~ve not wiit:h tbe Jef~it~ trar.iOi.\t,ed pqr;haps 
tbQT,-t 'l!)ouldeft harve a$ke4 of hJm drink, tho' w,e 
find in the Vulga~e ferfttan petijfes ab eo. fo.dee_d 
F. Amelpr,~, ;\n9 the-- ~.eqtkmep of Port. R~yd 
have tr,anflared ;c affirm;itl'veJy, Thoµ 'l;?)Qu/Jjl har:i.;e 
asked af him th.Y felf. -Thi~ obfervarion may be 
applied tq feyeral athe;r paffagfs of Scri.pture, where 
fot"te and forfa,a1} .are found i.n 011r L~tin, edirio,tl; and 
wh~r~on. fome divine$, who loi;;i.k 1,1pon fNeyy. t~ing 

D 2 called 
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called Grammar as criRing, make very unfcafonable 
and improper refleetions. 

It is not fufficient for a tranflator of the New 
Tdlamenr perfectly to underlland the Greek of 
prophane Writers; he mull betides have a perfell: 
knowledge of the Greek of the Evangelifl:s, and 
Apoflles, which may be called a fort of Synagogue 
Greek. Beza, and feveral ocher Proteflants, not to 
mention fome Catholic tranllators, have fallen inro 
very grofs faults by not applying themfelves co the 
fl:udy of this Synagogue Greek. 

Tho' particles and prepofitions appear but trifles 
in themfelves, yet is it exceeding difficult in the 
Scripture to render them properly. However 
learned a man may be in the Greek and Hebrew, it 
is impoffible to give thofe particles or prepofiri
ons their true frgnification, without being well 
verfed in the Greek of the Septuagint, which is that 
which the Evangelifl:s and Apo£Hes ufed. This 
difficulty is occafioned in that the Hebrew, not be
ing fo rich and copious as the Greek and Latin, one 
fingle particle or prepofition has feveral fenfes in 
that tongue : Now the Septuagint having generally 
tranflated thefe prepofitions word for word, and as 
they are in the Hebrew, rhey have at the fame time 
given them all the different fenfes in the Greek, 
which they have in the original Hebrew. The 
writers of the New Tdl:amenc have herein followed 
t~e Greek of the Seventy, as might be eafily iliewn 
by a multitude of examples. Bue I {hall confine 

- · myfelf 
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myfelf to a bare mention of this general remark, 
and leave my reader co the proofs which he will 
find in my verfion, and notes thereon. 

I 01all only here, as an inltan~e, give the words 
of the 3 v. 9 ch. of che Ep1lHe to the Romans, Op
tabmn enim ego ipfe anathema eJfe a Chriflo. I have 
feen no tranflator, or commentator who has per
fetl: 1 y expreffed the fenfe of it, for want of confider
ing the Greek parricle ci7fo, which our Interpreter has 
tranllated literally by a, viz. a Chriflo~ whereas here 
and in other places, as well of the Old, as New 
Tefl:'.imenr, it fignifies propter ; fo that it fhoultl. 
here be rendered propter Chriltum upon the account, 
for tbe fake of Cbrijt, and not from; or thro' Chrift. 
The reafon of this fignification is founded upon the 
Greek particle );,.,.o·, and the Larin a anfwering to the 
Hebrew min, which fomet1mes in Hebrew frgnifies 
propter, for the fake of 

St. Chryfofl:om, and after him all the moll- learned 
of the Greek commentators, not having duly confi
dered chis· Hebraif!n, have confined the fignification 
of the Greek words civd9i;µa. {iv~ (to be anathema) co 
that which they have given to the particle ~' from, 
as if to be anathema were here che fame as to be flpa· 
rated from Cbrift ; but the word anathema when 
taken in an ill fenfe, always fignifies to be accurfed, 
to be treated as a malefat1or, to be exterminated. 
And this is really the fenfe' Sr. Jerom gives co chisHiero11. 
paffage of St. Paul, which fame learned men have ~~~/J 
likewife explained in the fame manner, bu~·not h~v- 'l"· 9· 

mg 
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.ing tranfiaced the Gr~k Pa,cicle m ~ccording to its 
true fignifica.rion, wich relation to the Hebrew par
ticle min, ch"y have left fome obfou;rity in the Apo-

. frle's; words. . . 
A cranflac.or;then 1p.utl- ~lways have his .e.re ~:m tlh~ 

.Greek of che Septuagint. Ca,meronius~ who w.dl un.dei
frood chis maxim, could not help_fa.l_,lring upon Bez~~s 
.note on th~ B v .. , qf :1 9 ~h ... oi.S.c~ Mj\~ch .. ·Wihqe Bei:11 
. is ~f .opinion, c~t th.e Greek -particle 7re}~ m.ay ~ 
explained by "lf.a1~ facundum, becalilfe it is ufed by Plu ... 
tardh in chat fenfe : whereas he lhould ha v:e h11d re
.c.ourfe to the GireeJ<:. of che : Se:petiagint, where jt is 
, often taken. for pyoptcr, : upon atcount of. Tbe:re \s 
nothing more ufual, ·fays Cameronius, in the Ni:w 
TeH:ament, as. w.ell a.s in the Gre_ek of the Septl#agiqt, 
.on which the Apofl:les formed their ·_tlyl~, th<i!:l ts:> 

Cam. inc. ufe ·one prepofition for an or.her : In libr~s No'7.)i r ejJa
~~tatth.111enti adeoq; in rverjione 7<!> lnte.rpr,~tum, quorrmz 

phrafes fcriptores codicis Novi 'I efl4menti adeo .tP'!flU
lati font, quod ejfem ?Jji.tata ·in .I.is fynagogis ·7Jtdie.or 
rum qu~ -erant' inter gente:s µ quib1t1s cqffeflfl ftJ.it 
E,·clejia, nihil eft frfJquentius ijlis enallr;ig-is prJt'pcfi~ 
ti on um. 

Here would he rhe prOipiet p]aqe for enlaFging tJpqn 
ithe fre9uem Hebrai.fms to he .found all pver .d~ 
.New Teilament.. ·f;or: though. iih~ words b.e aJie.wJ;l: 
.conftamly Greek, ye~ th~ ~·ietion ·is gener~Uy He• 
brew ur Syriac. As. rdigien took ics. rifeiamqng the 

_ Jews, .and'. itheir tang·u:e, has· furµeching·,1'airEic:Ular jn 
-it, ic was; in :a -manner, _. .unnYoidflbi~ but · .orher 

tongues, 
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tongues mull: have borrowed forrte of their expref· 
fions from . the.m : all the difficulty is tCY know, 
whether ina .tranflation ofthe Scripture,. and chiefly 
in fuch a.s ar~: ~riccen in any of the v1,1lgar to,gues, 

_ the Hebra!fms are ro be exall:ly preferved. It feems 
a~ fidl: fi,ght _that it wete be.tter to retain rhem1 and 
pay that regartj to the facred writings, which .cannot 
be tranilated .cop -literally, fo long as they are 'tin• 
dedl:oocL . Bi::Lides1 by preferving theni, or at leafl 
fuch, as ~nnot be well rendered in an.other tongue, 
they w,ho . .read chok·:verfions are by degvees accuf
tomed to the fl:yl~ of~he Scripture ; ooc co ment}on 
that one is· kfs liable· ·C-O be mifl:aken. But on the 
other hand, by tranflating all the Hebraifins word 
for word, ~here is great danger of growing unintel-
1igiP1e, this beihg i very great fauk in mofl. of the 
tranflations of the Scripture made by the Jews. Leo 
of Modena, a learned Rabbi of Venice, could .not 
hear rhofe barbarous vedion& of his ·.own nation, 
fpeaking. of ·them in a Oietiona:ry which he com
pofed ·.for them iii Hebrew and . kalian, whe.reiri 
he ex.plains the mofl: difficult words of the Bible. 

It has been my de6g1l c<) obferve, as it were, m 
medium between thofe two e:x.tremes. ·There· is: J 
lrnow not: what of fimple and natural in the writings 
of the t:rK& ancient Authors, which,, in a manner, 
makes part of.their charalter, and which it is always 
proper ·to exprefs.jn: a ·vedio11, fo far . .-as not to make 
~t unimeUigible. For this reafoui I have made no 
alteration iri -f~me cerraiia -Ways.· ()f · fpeaking, which 

are· 
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are common wit~ the Hebrews. For inllance, I 
have tranOated thefe words ot ch. 9. v. 3 o. Macth. 
aperti fimt oculi eorum, by their ~yes were opened; 
adding in the Margin, it is a Hebraifm fignifying, 
they faw. I have likewife chofen rather to cranflate 
accordmg to F. Amelote, and the Gemlemen of Pore 
Royal, thefe words of ch. 5. v. 1. of the fame Evan
gelill:, aperiens os faum, by opening his mouth, than 
with rhe J efuits of Paris, by beginning to JPeak. 
And, indeed, feveral learned commentators after St. 
Aufi:in havefound fomething myfl:erious in the for· 
mer way of expreliing thofe words. 

I was likewife willing to tranOare the panem quo
tidianum, of the Lord's Prayer in Sr. Luke, by our 
daily bread, that I might nor drpart too much from 
the expreffion fo long uled. rhough I might have 
rranOated it in a manner lef., fimple, by, our food of 
each day, the word bread in Hebrew fignifying all 
manger of food or aliments. But I have not been fo 
fcrupulous in tranflatirg thefe other words of St. 
Luke, ch.•+ v. 15. Beatus qui manducahit panem 
in regno Vei, which F. Amelote, and the Gentlemen 
of Port Royal, who have retained the Hebraifm, 
have tranOated by a low mean expreliion, Ble.ffed is 
he that jhall eat b,-ead in the kingdom of heaven. 
I have followed the vc:rfion of the Jefuits, who 
have tranOated it more nobly, without departing 
from the letter, Happy is he who foal/ be a gueft 
m the kingdom of heaven. Among the Hebrews, 
manducnre panem, fignifies merely to eat. But ic is 

not 
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not the fame as to another paffage in rhe Acts of 
che Apol.l:les, where, conformably to the Greek text, 
ir is in the Vulgate, ad frangendurn panem. I have 
preferved the Hebraifm by tranflating it, in order to 
break bread, tho' this may be explained according 
to the letter, as of an entertainment of the Difciples 
with St. Paul before his deparmre. But as the anci-
ent Syriac Interpreter, and the Arabic, publifhed by 
Erpenius, under.fland it of the Communion, I thought 
proper to keep to the words of the text, in order not 
to confine it. 

This has made me retain many Hebraifms in my 
tranilation, rho' I have explained them in my notes. 
There is nothing myO:erious in rhofe Hebraifms 
which the E vangelifls and A pofl:les made Ufe of; 
being born Hebrews, and ufed ro rhe llyle of rhe Old 
Tefl:ament, it is not furprizing, that their writings 
fhould be full of mod<;s of fpeakin\g purely Hebrew 
:and Syriac. However, I have enCJeavoured, when
ever thofe expreffions are to be met with, always to 
make myfelf intelligible. And, indeed, when they 
writ in this fynagogue· fiile, they were underfl:ood 
by the new-converted Jews, who were no llrangers 
to this language. Wherefore in chofe places, where 
:nobody dou&rs the tn1c fen.fe of thofe fynagogue
expretlions, I thought I might he allowed to change 
them fer others that were clearer, and better adapted 
·to our cufl:oms. It was not neceifary, for infl:ance, 
m my verfion to keep to chefe ways of fpeaking, 

E loaves 
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loaves of propo.fttion, abomination of defolation, >f.. and 
fome others of the fame fort, they being to be ex
preffed in our language by other terms that are 
dearer, without lofing any thing of their fl:rength. 

It is not to be denied but that there are in our 
ancient Latin edition certain words generally called 
Sacred, becaufe received many ages fince in the 
Churches of the Well:. le is chis long ufe which has 
obtained for them the name of Sacred : and as this 
fame ufc: is to be found efl:abliilied in our tongue, there 
is no doubt but they ought to be retained in a French 
tranOation of the Scripture. Thefe words, for ex
ample, Baptifm, Penance, Faith, Angel, Church, 
Synagogue, Scribe, and many others of the fame 
kind, are underfl:ood by every body, becaufe ufe 
has authorized them, as well in our tongue, as in 
the Latin : nay, fome of thefe expreliions have a 
greater force in our ancient edition, than thofe which 
the Calvinifh have adopted in the room of them, in 
their new tranOations : of this kind is the word pe
nance, which they feem to be refol ved to baniili out 
of their Bibles. Luther has acted more prudently; 
for in his German verfion he has kept them in. Let 
us, fays Melancthon, his difciple, f peaking of this 
word, let us exprefs ourfel ves with. the Church ; nor 
let us be afhamed of talking the language of our 

"lhil. Me- Mother: Nos loquamur cum Ecdejia : ne pudeat nos 
1.a11. ap. .fl . E l 
BoiJJ. i11 c. materm ermonts : cc ejia ejl mater nojlra, fie au-
!: ~rt. tem loquitur Ecclejia. 

! And yet this !aft expreflion is very common in our Engliili Tran!lation. 

There 
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There is another kind of words which I thought 

myfelf obliged to retain in my verfion, it not being 
poffible to tranOate them into another tongue, bm 
by circumlocutions, or other words which do not 
exprefs the true fenfe. It is for this reafon that the 
bell: tranOators of the New Tefl:ament, and even 
the politefl:, have kept in the word Phylaeleries, and 
fome others of that kind. It is more judicious on 
fuch occafions to retain the very word of the Origi
nal in Jhe tranOation, efpecially where it is not 
againWcufrom, and at the fame time to explain it 
by a note : thofe long periphrafes and explanations 
in the body of a tranflation, not being approved by 
good judges. Henry Stephens, fo well verfed in 
the art of tranOating, owns' it is much better to 
keep in the Greek word hypotypojis in the Latih 
verfion of Sextt.is Empiricus, than to make ufe of 
a long circuit of words : .Alioqui, fays that learned 
critic, longis periphrafeos ambagibus utendum fuijfet. Hen.s1eph. 

A faithful TranOator ihould, as far as is poffible, ~::;.~~np. 
render the expreffions of his original word for word, 
as Muretus has very jufl:ly obferved on this verfe of 
Horace ; Nee f'/.)erbum rverbo curabit reddere fidus In- Munt. lib. 

terpres : For this is the difference which thllt Poet ~:c1.?.:·. 
makes between him who imitates an author, and 
him that tranflates ; fo that fides interpres is the 
fame as t11nquam fidus interpres. And thus they 
who have made ufe of thefe words in defence of 
their too loofe verfions did not underfland Horace's 
meaning. 

E 1 There 
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There are fomc places in the Scriptu11e where it is 

dangerous ta f werve che le aft from the words of the 
text, lefl: (as St. Jerom expreffes himfelf itt his com.
mentary upon the EpifHe to the Galatians~ it hap
pen, that of the Gofpel of Chrifl: w_e f.hould ~ak<: a 

nimn: Gofpel purely human: Grande per1culum ejl m Ee-. 
C:.~7r~~;jclejia loqui, ne forte intef"pretatione perverfa.ae Evan ... 
Gal.u. gelio Chrijl_i bominis fiat Evangelium. 'Fhat holy 

Oottor, who in his treatife com:erning the true way· 
of tranflating well defends loofe verfions in the: 
fl:rongeft manner, talks quite otherwife in his works,. 
wherein he has no Apology to make againfl his ad ... 
verfaries. It is then that he condemns the too great 
delicacy of fuch, who rejeet the ancient Latin edi
tion, upon pretence that it is in many places bar•
barous, as may be feen in his remark on thefe words 
of rhe Epiftle to the Ephefia.ns : Coht£redes, con&or~ 
porales, & comparticipes. He there prefers a tran
flat!on exacrl y correfp~nding to the Original Greek, 
tho not altogether Lann, to one more elegant, but 
which fhould not fo well exprels the force of the 
Original. The reafon' he gives for it is, that where 
the Scripture is concerned, every word, every fyl
Ia?Ie, ~very letter, every little point has a meaning: 

Hieron. . Smgu!I Jermones, fyllabte, apices, punt1a in dirr;inis 
~

0

7~;/J,.fi:ripturis plena font Jenjilus, propterea magi$ vo .. 
11,/ Ephef / • nh • d. ' ..,, 6. · umus m compqpt1one jlru~iuraq; verborum IJ.Uam tn•· 

te~ligentia periclitari._ 

That· 
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That part of criticifm, relating to words, feems 
indeed rather to belong to Grammar, than to Di
vinity; and yet is it of great importance in ambi
guous expreffions, capable of feveral fenfes. The 
Greek Fathers have this advantage over the Latin, 
to have the books of the New Teftament written 
in their own tongue; As they are very c~rious and 
fubtle in this fore of enquiries, mofl: of their dif
putes with the heretics, turn upon the propriety and 
force of Cuch words, as each fide explains to i[s own 
advantage. According to this method, I thought 
it more proper to tranflate fimply and literally 
thofe words in 1 o ch. dt Epifr. to Corinth. v. 2. 

And were all baptifed under Mofas in the cloud, 
and in the fta, than to confine St. Paul's fenfe by 
an expreffion that was better French, as the Gen
tlemen of Port Royal have done, by tranflating, 
were all baptifed under the conduE! of Mofas. The 
ancient Anti-trinitarians, as well as the modern, laid 
great fl:refs upon fuch expreffions as thefe, to be 
baptifed in Mofes, to believe in Mofes : whence 
they inferred, that to be baptifed in the name of thu B11fil. de 

Holy Ghojl, were not expreffions from whence it ~:1~·/ 
might be concluded, that the Holy Ghofr was 
God. St. Bafil, without departing from the literal 
and Grammatical fenfe of St. Paul's words, anfwers, 
that the Faith which they under the Old Tdlament 
had in Mofes and the cloud, was but a i11adow, a 
figure, and that types and reprefcntations of human· 
things, are not to be compared with things divine .. 

To 
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To enter into the ApofHe's thought, not only in 
this, but in many other places, we mull: fuppofe' 
he int'erprets the Scripture according to the method 
then in ufe among the ] ews. He makes ufe of a 
'IJeras, or myfl:ical fenfe : The cloud and the red 
fea repref~nted the baptifm of Chrifl:ians ; fo that 
chis baptifm of 1\ifofes is a myJlical baptifrn, which 
was the type of that of Jefus Chrifl:; in the fame 
manner as Mofes, according to St. Cyril of Alex
andria, was a typical mediator, and the figure of 
the true mediator. Therefore mufl: we not take the 
word baptifed in this pa(fage of the firfl: EpifHe to 
the Corinthians fhietly according to the letter, no
thing being here fpoken of but a type. 

It is likewife, according to the fame fimpli.city of 
fiile, that I have literally t_ranflated v. 7. ch. 1. Rom. 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father, and 
the Lord jefus Chrijl: where, conformably to the 
Greek text, it is in the Vulgate, gratia evobis & 
pax a Veo pat'le nojlro, & Vomino je[u Chrifto. 
The Gentlemen of Port Royal, who have rendered 
it, may God our Father, and je[us Chri.ft our Lord 
give you grace and peace, have not taken notice, 
chat the ancient Doctors of the Church argued 
fhongly againfl: the Arians from this paffage of St. 
Paul, where che Greek particle ~' from, as ·well 
here, as in other places of the fame apoflle, falls 
e9ually both upon the Father and the Son, and that 
thus thofe heretics were in an error, whilfl: they 
pretended to prove the Son of God inferior to the 

2 Father, 
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Father, fuppofing that the particle b'm was, in the 
facred text, only attributed to the Father. There 
are other paffages, where fome of the new tranDa-
rors, by too much affecting politenefs, have ba
niil1ed out of their verfions certain expreilions 
which enforce the Divinity of Jefus Chrifl; and 
this is what I have as much as poffible avoided. 

Thefe very tranilarors, on the other hand, not 
preferving a due uniformity in their verfions, fome
times exprefs even the very etymologies of words. 
Monfieur Godeau had reafon to call fuch an ill
timed exactnefs pedantic. I fhould be too prolix, 
were I to enter into particulars of the refl: of the 
defeets of fome tranflators ; neither am l fo vain as 
to think my own verfion wholly free from them·: 
And indeed I only intend it as an e{fay, and not as 
a perfect work. But it is time for me to fay a 
word or two concerning my notes. 

All t:hat has been mentioned as to the great 
difficulties in making a good tranflation of the 
facred writings, is a manifefl: proof that there is no 
underfl:andingthem without fame few literal remarks; 
and thefe are what are generally called Seholia. St. 
Jerom, notwithfl:anding. his great skill in the ori-
ginal tongues, owns that the Bible has many words 
which cannot be exactly tranOated from Greek into 
Latin, nor from Hebrew into Greek ; no more than 
from Latin into Greek, nor from, Greek into He-
brew; Multa enim font, fays this learned father, i;ieron • . 

qute nee de grtteo in latinum transfarri valent, nee ~0;:11~p~'. 
de ad Ephef. 
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de hebrt1ico in grAcum, & reciproce, nee de latina 
in gr tecum, 11ec de gr teco in hcbr teum. As then a 
tranflation, ho\vever exaet, cannot exprefs the pro
priety and force of thofe words, it is abfolurely ne
ceffary to fopply that defect by literal notes, which 
may give a full explanation of the whole fenfe; be
fides, the Septuagint, which was followed by the 
E vangelifl:s and A pofi:les, has given -certain fignifi
carions to fome Greek words, which they have not 
ufually in the Greek language: and this is what a 
faithful interpreter ought to clear up by his remarks, 
as St. Jerom often does in his Commentaries. 

How many equivocal words are there in the 
Scripture, which cannot be explained in their whole 
extent but by notes, unlefs we make a paraphrafe 
rather than a real tranflation? Nay, it is dangerous 
on thofe occafions, in the body of a tranllarion, to 
infert ocher clearer expreffions infl:e.ad .of thofe am
biguous words, upon pretence of raking away their 
obfcurity. Some of the hellenifl: Jews having, ac
cording co this method, taken the liberry of altering 
thefe words in ch. 6. v. 2.. Gen. Children of God, 
into that of .Angels, drew many of rhe antienc Fathers 
into very grofs errors. Wherefore thofc loofe verfions, 
where nothing is faid but what is very clear, and 
undedl:ood by every body, are liable to very great 
defeas. A Circumflance that never happens to 
a faithful tranilatOT, who by his notes rMkes up all 
.the deficiencies of his verfion. 

It 
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We are to fuppofe it impoffible to banifh all 

equivocal words out of an exaet tranflation of 
the Scripture, there being in no tongue fo many 
words as things : res infinitte ; rvoces finitte . 
. For infl:ance, the Hebrew verb faaha, rendered in 
Greek by ?re;crxuv&iv, and in the Latin edition by 
adorare, is equivocal in our tongue; for which rea
fon, there are fome who would not have the word 
adore ufed in every place in the New Tefl:amenr, 
where adorare is in the Latin : Yet a fmall note or 
fcholiurn eafily prevents all ambiguity ; for it need 
only be obferved, that it originally fignifies in gene
ral, to falute with profound refpefl, to bow, to 
proftrate onefelf; and icydeed thefe are the feveral 
fignifications of 7re9cr"r.mS:iv in the Greek of the Sep
tuagint, and of the New Tefl:ament, and of adorare 
in the Latin of our Vulgate. But as the way of 
falutation was different among different nations, thefe 
words have likewife had different notions affixed to 
them ; but when God is f poken of, they are to be 
undedl:ood of the true adoration due to him alone. 
It is not the fame thing when men or angels are 
fpoken of. The Greeks adore the book of the Go
f pels, when carried in ceremony, and the Holy 
Gifts before confecration ; and tho' in one of the 
liturgies the word adorare be ufed in thofe places, 
yet the ambiguity ceafes, as foon as the obfervation 
I jufl: now mentioned is put into a note. There 
are even forne paifages where it feems proper to pre
ferve the ambiguity in the text of a vedion, Divines 

F · not 
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not bci1w acrreed what adoration is meant in 'thofe 
paff..1ges, 

0
whether it be rhe true adoration~ b~lon~

i110 to God alone, or only that refpea which 1s paid 
ro

0 
perfons in faluting them. There are fome Inter

prc[ers, and very ancient too, who believe that the 
J\fagi or \\fife men did not only falute the child 
J efus as King, but alfo adored him as God : they 
who have added notes to the French verfion of the 
whole Bible, printed at Antwerp in 1 5 3 4. have, 
to their tranflarion ch. 1. v. 1 1. Matth. and falling 
down adored hi111, fubjoined this literal remark. 
'f be Hebrews often ufe this word, adore, to jhew 
refPeEl b.y projlration of the body, as is jtill objerved 
to eajlern kings and princes. 

Being then perfuaded that a faithful tranflator's 
chief care fhould be to give the plainell: verfion, 
and the nearefl: to his original that is poffible, I am 
not of the opinion of fome writers, who believe 
that in a French tranfiation of the Scripture, every 
thing mull: be fo clear, that there mull: be nothing 
in it that is not conformable to our praCl:ices and 
cuA:oms. They infill:, for in!l:ance, that inflead of 
the word roof it fhould be platform, becaufe in 
Pale!l:ine, and fome other countries, the tops of the 
houfes were not carried to a point as in France. But 
befides, that the word platform does not fufficienrly 
explain the mann.er in which houfes were built in 
the EaA:, and that the word terras much better 
agrees with it, it is much more proper to retain the 
fimple word roof iQ the tranllation, and to add in 

z · - - the 
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margin, that the houfes in that country were built 
Rat. One or two fuch notes would fuffice for all 
che paffages where the word roof is to be found. 

The fame may be faid as to the word penny, and 
fome others of the fame kind : For tho' our penny 
does not anf wer to that of the Romans, ic is not 
therefore ncceffary. to exprefs it in a tranflation of 
the New Tdlament by that of a penny-weight 
in jilver. It is fufficient to obferve in a note what 
was nearly the value of thofe pence, and when any 
words are to be met with in our language anf wer
able to the weights, meafures, and other things of 
that kind in Scripture, it is better to make ufe of 
them, or of others that are equivalent, in the body 
·of the tranflation. But after all, one need only on 
[u,h occafions employ generical exprellions, and. 
explain the things more particularly in the Scholia. 
But care mull: always be taken not to fluff a fimple 
vedion with a commentary, upon pretence of mak ... 
ing it intelligible. They who follow fuch a method 
are liable to tra~llate according to their own pre
judices; and if they are Divines or Controvertifl:s, 
make the Holy Ghofl: talk according to their own 
principles of Divinity, covering themfelves with the 
fpecious name of analogy of the Faith; and yet 
there is nmhing which tranflarors, efpeciaHy foch 
~ho are of any party, have fo much abufed as what 
is ufually called analogy <7[ the Faith. 

On rhis foot, the Scripture cannot be tranflated ~n 
too p~ain a manner, provided it be made intelligible .. 

F 2 There 
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There are however fome particular paffages, where 
the ufing two words infl:ead of one, is not para
phrafing. For example, in the 3 ch. 1 :i v. Match. 
where it is in che latin edition congregabit triticum 
fimm in horreum, I have not, with F. Amelocc, the 
Gentlemen of Porr Royal, and the Jefuics of Paris, 
cranflaced it be will gather his wheat in the garner, 
but he rz.vill gather his wheat to be carried into the 
garner, for chat is the meaning of the words in the 
original. When the wheat had been beaten in the field, 
and the chaff feparated from it, it was afterwards ga
thered into an heap to be carried into the garner. Ac
cording co the fame rule, I have not departed from 
the letter of the original in cranOating chefe words of 
the fame Evangelifl:s, ch. 4. v. 5. affumpjit cum 
:Diabolus in fane!um civitatem, by the '.Devil hav
ing taken him up, carried him into the holy city, 
tho' I do not find fault with chofe who have ex
preffed the Latin word ajfumpjit by took him up into. 
To conclude, thefe words of the 7 ch. of the ACl:s 
of the Apofl:les, v. 9. 'Jofeph venc]iderunt in Egyp
tum, does not fignify that they fold jofeph in 
Egypt, but that they fold him to be carried into 
Egypt. 

le may be farther obferved chat che Apofl:les, and 
chiefly St. Paul, fometimes exprefs themfelves in fo 
concife a manner, that it is impoffible to fay ·the 
fame things in our language in the fame number of 
w9rds. It is then allowable to fill up the fentence, 
that the fenfe may be completed, wichouc leaving any 

thing 
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thing fufpended or undetermined ; but great caution 
mufi be ufed not to. confine or limit "it under colour 
of fuch additions. Nor is any thing 'more frequent 
in the New Teflament than certain proverbial ways 
~f [peaking, which are generally very concife. Sr. 
John, who often fpeaks by femences, is full of fuch 
kind of expreffions, which however I have attempted 
to preferve in my verfion, fo long as they were in
telligible, contenting myfelf wich explaining them 
more at large in my notes. But whenever they 
were too concife,. or the fenfe of them figurative, i 
have made no fcruple to add a word or particle, to 
remove all obfcurity, but fo as not to depart from 
the fl:y le of the facred W ricers. For inflance, inflead 
of thefe words in the 3. ch. 3 1 v. John, ~i eft de 
terra, terr a e.ft, de terra loquitur; I have cranflatecl 
it, he that cometh of the earth is of the earth, 
and fpeaketh as being of the earth. I have added 
the particle as, which the Hebrews often omit. It 
is according to this rule which may be confirmed by 
a great number of paffages out of the Bible, that 
Aaron, a learned Jew of the feet of the Caraites, 
has not expreffed thefe words of 19. ch. 16. v. Gen. 
Yerfa ejt in jlatuam falis, by thefe, as is generally 
done, Lot's wife was changed into a pillar of /alt,. 
bur thus, foe became as a pillar of [alt : that is, im· 
moveable. 

However, having had no other view in my notes:,. 
than to explain the literal fenfe of the Evangelifls 
and A pofl:les, thofe trifling myfleries which can 

ne.ver:-
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ncnr be approved by the judicious, are not to be 
looked for, or c!xpected in chem. Indeed this is now 
a tafte which reigns amongft many. Nay, we learn 
from an advercifemenc before the fecond Volume of 
E{lius's Commentaries upon St. Paul, that as foon as 
rharVolume appeared, fome foundfaulc with it becaufe 
it was only literal, and becaufe there was neither 
allegory, nor figurative, or moral_ fenfe co be found 
in ir. The Author of chat advercifcment very perti
nently tells thofe who made fuch complaints, that 
they will pafs for people wichout judgment amongll: 
all wife and difcerning perfons. Ought chofe allegori
cal, niyfrical, and figurative fenfes, continues he, to be 
allowed in an explanation of the Epitlles of St. Paul? 
Ari allegoriis, trop@logiis, anagogicis fanfwus locum 
eJfe volunt in Apoff olfr11rum Epijtolarum enarratiane? 

And, indeed, we fee nothing like it in the learned 
Homilies of St. John Chryfofi:om, who yet had care
fully read che writings of Origen, the moft fruitful 
of all the fathers in allegories :and myfl:ical interpre
tations. He had extracted out of them no more 
than what might be of ufe to him, for the htt1ter 
enrring into the literal fenfe_, to which he chiefly ap .. 
plied himfelf. It is true, he joins moral difcourfes 
with his literal int:erpretations, bccaufe chofe honU.~ 
lies were fpok<=n before the people ; but, b~6dres, 
~hat he _always feparated his morality from his 1ireral 
interpretations, which was che ground.work of his 
~rmons ; he never fell into vain and uftlefs allego
ries, or fine .. f pun and far .. fetch'd thoughts. The 

vafl: 
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vafl: multitude of Greek fcholiafh, as well manu
fcript, as printed, -have hardly done any thing elfe 
chan copied what they found mofl: to their purpofe 
in his works, for letting chem into the true fenfe of 
the facred writers. In the King's library is a Greek 
manufcript of about 800 years old, containing fhort 
exrratts which St. John Damafcenus had caken from 
St. John Chryfofl:om's Homilies on St. Paul, and they 
are no more than bare literal explanations, which 
chat Saint had copied, upon the mofl: difficult paffages, 
of the Epifl:les of that ApofHe. 

Not, however, that I_ blame fuch as publifh mo
ral refleEl:ions on the Scripture : but I could wi01 
they were always accompanied with literal interpre
tations, and likewife that they did not keep at fuch a 
difl:ance from the fenfe of the facred Authors. Other
wife it often happens, that under colour of moral 
reflections, or fpiritual fenfes, they fall into a fort of 
jargon, to which they give the name of f pirimal in
terpretations : this is a defect very common among 
Preachers, and which the Jefuits have endeavoured 
to rectify in the members_ of their own fociety, as 
may be feen by a book they printed at Rome in 
1 586, by order of their General Aquaviva, under 
the title of -Ratio atque injlitutio jtudiorum. And, 
to fay the truth, it is furprizing that there are none 
who apply th~mfelves fo little to the literal fenfe of 
the Scripture, as they who undertake the bufinefs of 
preaching the word of God to the people ; and for 
chem chiefly it is chat I have made chefe literal re-

. marks. 
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marks. If chere be any Divines, who, in this work 
of mine, do not find fome certain interpretations 
whereon generally they ground the principles of their 
Divinity ; I mun: beg chem to confider, that I had 
no ocher view in my notes, than co explain the bare 
literal fenfe. 

I have been fo extreme! y cautious not to admit 
any thing into my verfion, which was not truly a 
part of our Vulgate, that I have not fo much as 
added the contents which are before each chapter in 
mon: of the Larin editions. And in this I have 
conformed myfelf to Sixtus V. and Clement VIII. 
Indeed chofr contents are not St. Jcrom's. There is 
another fort of Contents or .Arguments, which mofl: 
Tranflators of the New Tefl:ament have fubjoined to 
their verfions by way of Indexes of the principal mat
ters contained therein. This method is, indeed, very 
.antient in all forts of writings, which are thereby, as 
it were, reduced into an abridgment by the means 
of fuch contents. But being perfuaded chat too 
much caution cannot be ufed againfl: confining the 
fenfe of the facred text, I chofe to fubjoin none to 
my vedion. 

To conclude, I Chall fay a word or two concern
ing the Greek.copies which I have cited in my notes. I 
~rnve only pointed out fuch as have nothing particular 
m them under the general name of, Greek manufcriprs; 
but it ~as neceffory for me to difiinguifh thofe of 
Cambndge, of Clermont, and of S. Germain de Prez, 
by their mimes : thefe latter having been fince 

~ altered, 
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alc(red, and confequently not to be produced as 
authentic, or Originals. Yet this is what F. Amelote 
has done, who ofren befl-ows on them the Titles of 
Apoftolical, and venerable for their antiquity. That 
Father has fallen into another error, viz. that of quo-
ting the manufcripts publiihed under the name of 
the Marquis de los Veles, as true Greek copies of 
the New Tefl:ament. For it is evident that the 
Greek of thofe manufcripts is formed upon the Latin 
of our Vulgate. For this reafon I have made no 
ufe of their authority in my critical remarks. If I 
have mentioned the antient Alexandrian manufcript, 
now in England, by its name, it was not that I 
think it has been altered as thofe of Clermont, Cam
bridge, and St. Germain have been, but becaufe 
that as well as another very ancient one, in the Li
brary of the Vatican, have fomething peculiar in 
them. Thofe two antient Greek copies have this in 
common, that they agree much oftener with our 
Latin Interpreter, than the common Greek copies. 
Amongfl: Robert Stephens' s manufcripts there is like-
wife one, which has fomething particular in it, and 
which feems to have been altered : I have therefore 
fometimes mentioned it under the name of Stephens's 
fecond manufcript. Farther, in quoting rhe Arabic 
verfion in my notes, I have difl-ingui01ed that pub-
lifhed by Erpenius, and rranOated from the whole 
New Tefl:amenr, from the other in the Polyglot 
BiblesJ the latter having m fome places been cor-

e; recred, 
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reCl:ed by the Vulgate. F. Amelore, and fome 
others, who have not made chis diA:inCl:ion between 
the cwo Arabic editions, have fometimes,been mifla .. 
ken in C)Uoting che Arabic vedion, having con
fulced chat only which is printed in che Poly
glots. 

THE 



THE .. 

PREFACE 
TO 

St. MA T T H E W. 

a 
E cannot prove barely from the titles which are 
prefixed to each Gojpel, that they were written 
by thofa peljons whofi names they bear ; for, 
according to St. John Chryfajlom, thofa titles 
were not put to them by their authors : But as 

we can jhew, by a conftant tradition among the Jews, that 
Mofls was the author of the books of the Law, tho' he did 
not put his name at tbe head of the Pentateuch ; Jo we can 
prove, by a conftant tradition among Chriftians, that the four 
Gojpels really belong to thofe whofe JJames they bear. 7'his 
tradition is very antient in the'Church, feeing that 'Tertullian 
objetted to Marcion, who rec~ived the Goj}el of St. Lrtke 
'!f ter it had been corrupted in many places, that his copy had 
110 title. Wherefore, altho' the Evangelifts were not the 
authors of the titles, we ought neverthele.JS to receive them 
iu the fame m«nner as if they themfllves had added them to 
their books . 
. · 'The order of the Evangelijls, ejl_ablifhed by a general con
{ent of all the Churches, is, that St. Mathew Jhould be the 

G 2 -firft. 
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jrj1. It c11m1ot he denied, without co1Jtradif1ing all Ai>H
quit)', that he wrote his Gefpel in Hebrew ; that i1, in the 
language jjoken at that timr:: by the Jews of Jerrifalem, 1mcl 
which St. Jerom calls Ch11!dec-SJ·riac. St. Afatthew, fays 
th.it F:1ther, }'ttblijhed his Gef}'el in Hebrew in Judea, prin
cipally fbr the Jake of the 1-ews who had embraced the Re
ligiolJ of JejifS Chrijl. Hr/Jich is perfe[/ly agreeable to the 
teflimo11y of other Ecc!eftajlical Writer 1, who ajfare tts, that 
our Ap~flle pre~che~ the ?oJpel to the Jews of J_ertifalem, 
tmd oj :1/t Palej/1118, m thew vrelgar tongue. :The Greek copy 
which Jiepplies the place of the Original, is but a trar?flation 
from the Hebrew, which was truly the Original; and we 
know not, fiJys St. J-erom, who was the author even t this 
trm!flation. Some have attributed it to St. James, t e Jirfl 
Bi/hop ofJ-erqjalem; others to St.1-ohn; others to St.Luke; 
and Jome to St. Barna-bas ; bttt not bing certain can be brought 
repon this point. Papias, who lived near the times. of the 
Aj'ojlles, does not jieppofl any Apeflle, or any immediate dij
ciple of the Ap~ftles, to have been the author of this veljion; 
he only fays, that any hody, that would, trar!f/ated the origi
nal Hebrew. Probably, therefore, in the Jirfl times of 
Chrljlianity, many perfons made Greek trar!flations for their 
own particular z!fe, and one of thofa trar!fl,1tions was 
preferred, before the r~/l, to he read publicldy in their affem
hlies. It was after this manner that there came to be, at 
Jirft, many Latin ver(ions of the New :Tejlament from the 
Greek text, but only one of them was authorized to be read 
publicly in the Churches. 

As to the time when the Gefpels were publijhed, it i.r very 
11ncertain. It was commonly believed that St. Matthew writ 
his eight years after the Aflenjion of ottr Lord; which is taken 
notice of at the end of the greatejl part if the Greek copies 
of this Goj}el. · · 

'The dejign of the Evangel!fls in general was, to make 
j-efas Chrijl known to the Chr!ftians, by commilting to writ
wg his life, his a8ions, and his words, "Which they have 
comprehended under the name of Gifpels, called by jrifiin 

Martyr 
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Martyr -rrZ11 a:11"0.-J.>i.~11 a.7roµteuµamr. ; that is, the memoirs 
which the Apefiles have left us concerning the principal 
af/ions and words of Jejits Chrijl. It was a matter of Im
portance that St. Matthew, who wrote his Gojpel jor the 
it1'ruffion of the converted Jews, jhould begin his hi.ftory 

-with the genealogy of Jefas Chrijl, and that he jhould jhew 
·them that Jefies of Nazareth was truly of the race ef David; 
becatifC the Mej/iah, promi.fed to their nation, was to be de
jcended from thence. In the beginning of Chrijlianity the 
f!rincipal point was, to prove to the Jews, that Jefus, the 
Son of Mary, was the Me.ffiah, whereof the propbets had 

JPoken ; and this is what St. Matthew had principally in 
view throughout his book. Altho' he does not exatlly ohflrve 
the order of time in which the falls happened; yet, never
thelif.s, he is to be preferred, in this rejpetl, before the other· 
Apo/lies, who have regarded it /Jilt lej:S than he. 

45 



An B ll E v I AT 1 o N s uftd in the Notes~ 

L. literally. 
i. e. that is. 
gr. greek. 
oth. otherwife. 
mj. manufcri pt. 
mff. manufcripts. 

Vulg. Vulgate. 
Syr. Syriac. 
Sept. Septuagint. 
Camb. Cambridge. 
viz. videlicet 
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THE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
0 F 

1ESUS CHRIST. 
•ACCORDING TO 

St. MATTHEW. 
CH AP. I. 

1. illH E .Genealogy of Jefus Chrift, 3 the Son Luk.,. 1 • 

of David, the Son of Abraham. 
T • 2. Abraham begat Ifaac. Ifaac begat 

Jacob. Jacoh hegat Judah and his brethren. 
3. Judah begat of Thamar, Pharez, and 

Zara. Phares begat Efron. ·Efron begat Aram. 
4. Aram begat Aminadab. Aminadab begat Naaffon. 

N aaffon begat Salmon. 

• i.e. Of St. Matthew, or written by 
St. Matthew. The primitive Chrifti:uis, 
called Na'Z.arenes, gave to this Gofpel the 
Title of, The Gofpel according to the He
brews, i. e. of the Hebrew1, or written for 
the Hebrews. The word Gofpel, which in 
the literal fenfe fignifies Good Newt, is here 
taken for the whole hiftory, as well of the 
life and all:ions, as of the death, refurrec
tion, and afcenfion of Jefus Chrifl. 

a Ver. 1. L. Book of the Generation. 
The Hebrews in the Old Teftarnent there
by exprelS the word Genealogy. 

3· i. 'e. Of the family or defcendants of 
David and of Abraham : for the Hebrews 
in their language call any one the Son of 
another, who is defcended from him, whe
ther immediately or mediately, whether 
nearly or at the greateft diftance. It was 
necelfary for St. Matthew in this genealogy, 
to lhew the converted Jews, for whom he 
wrote his Gofpel, that Jefus Chrift was 
truly the Son of David ; the other Jews, 
who did not acknowledge him to be the 
Melliah, calling him the Galilttan. 

5· Salmon, 
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· J. Salmon begat Booz of Rahab~ Booz beg.at Obed GI 

Ruth. Obed begat Jeflt. Jeffe begat David, who was 
king. 

6. King David begat Salomon of her who had been 
Uriah's wife. 

7. Salomon begat Roboam. Roboam begat Abias. Abias 
beg.it Afa. 

8. Afa begat Jofaphat. Jofaphat begat Joram. Joram 
begat Ozias. 

Q. Ozias begat Joathan. Joathan begat Achas. Achas. 
begat Ezechias. 

1 o. Ezechias begat Manaffe. Manaffe begat Amon. 
Amon begat Jofias. 

11. Jofias begat 4 Jechonias and his brethren, about the 
time of their going to Babylon. 

12. And after their going thither, Jechonias begat Sala
thiel. Salathiel begat Zorobabel. 

1 3. Zorobabel begat Abiud. Abiud begat Eliakim. 
Eliakim begat Azor. . 

1 4. Azor begat Sadoc. Sadoc begat Achim. A<:hiqr be--
gat Eliud. · 

15. Eliud begat Eleazar. Eleazar begat Mathait. Ma.than· 
begat Jacob. . . 

16. Jacob begat Jofeph, the husband· of Mary,. of whom 
was born Jefus 5 who is called Chrift. · 

4 Ver. 11. Some Greek manufcrip_ts, be- laft Latin- edition, he not having found it 
tween Jof as and Jech1nia1, read :takim : in his beft Greek copies. There are many. 
and this reading got into many editions, other difficulties relating to this genealogy 
tho' contrary to all the gfi)Od Gn:ek copies, Qf J usus CHRIST, wbillh cannot be cleared 
and anrient verfions. Soqie Sc,))oliaft, who up without a long comment : but it will 
could not allow that there-fhould be but be fufficient here to obferve in genertl. 
thirteen generations (whereas St. Matthew mat there is gr1nt rcrafon to believe that the 
plainly makes out fourteen) might put ·Evangelifts rook what they have written, 
this addition, Jakiro, into the Margin of from public records. 
his copy, trom whence it mWit after- t Ver. 16. ;, e. Who is Chrilt-; fbr to be 
wards creep into the text. But St. Jerom, called, and to be, are often. die lime thing 
who obferved this difficulty, was care- in the ibipture. 
ful to leave the word J•ili111 out of his • 

17. So:. 
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17. So all the generations are fourteen from Abraham to 

David : fourteen from David until the going to Babylon : 
and fourteen from that time unto Jefas Chrift. 

18. Now the 6 birth of Jefus Chrifl: happened in this Luke 1.2 7. 

manner; Mary his mother having efpoufcd Jofeph, found 
herfelf with child by the operation of the Holy Ghofl:, 1 

before they came together. · 
19. Jofeph her husband, who was a a jufl: man, being 

unwilling to make her 9 a publick example, refolved to 
puc her away ' privately. 

~o. But whilft he \Yas confidering about it, an Angel of 
the Lord appeared t1nto him in a dream, faying, Jofeph, fon 
of David, fear not , to take Mary thy wife; for that which 
is conceived in her, is of the Holy Ghofl:. 

21. And fhe fhall bring forth a fon, to whom thou fhalt Luke 1.p. 

give the name of Jefus; for it is he who fhall fave his Ac?s4. 12.. 

people, by delivering them from their fins. 
22. Now all this was done, that what the Lord had 

fpoken by the Prophet might be fulfilled : 
23. Behold 3 the Virgin fhall be with child, and fhall iftJ. 7• , 4, 

bring forth a fon, to whom 4 they fhall give the name Ema-
nuel, which fignifieth God with us. 

6 Ver. 18. L. Generation. This word 
comprehends both the conception and 
birth of Chrift. 

7 It is in the Latin convenire, which 
~ire.rally exprelfes the Greek 1111ve~ee; v ; and 
1.t IS here taken for the ufage of marriage 
t. e. the correfpondence between a man and 
his wife. St. Paul has ufed- it in the fame 
renfe in his I Epift. Cor. vii. 5" I have 
here followed Mofes, who, infread of this 
word, often ufes that of to go in unto. 
They who are .of opinion that the Virgin 
was only promifed, or betrothed to Jofeph, 
may tranllatc it by, before they lived to
gether. 

B Ver. 19. The word ju.fl is here taken 
for good, e1uitable, i:Ji/d: Co that St. Mat
thew would intimate thereby, that Jofcph 

was an indulgent husband, ~'ho would not 
proceed againft hi:> wife according to the 
rigour of the law. 

9 i.e. Bring her to juftice; for this is 
the proper fenfe of the words, both in th:: 
Greek, and in the Latin. 

1 Without noife, and fcandal. 
• Ver. 20. i.e. To take her in order to 

cohabit with her, he having thoughts of 
parting with her. 

3 Ver. 23. The article the is in the 
Greek text, and likewife in the Hebrew of 
the prophet liaiah. It is here very empha
tical, pointing to one certain particular 
Virgin. 

4 In feveral Greek copies it is, Tho11 
/halt give the Name. 

H 24. \Vhen 
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24. When Jofeph awoke, he <lid as the. An&el ~f the 

Lord had commanded him, an<l took unto him his w1fr. 
25. s He came not near her, till fhe had brought forth 

her 6 firft-born fon, whom he called Jefos. 

s \'er. 25'. L. He had not known her. 
The anticnt Gr. and Lat. writers u[e the 
word k110~.;; in the fame [enfe. See before 
Ver. 18. 

6 The word jirfl-born dor~ not denote 
that the Virgin had had other children. For 
firfl even in Latin authors, is taken for only. 
We likewifc fometimes fay, in the Jirft place, 
when no other numbers are to follow. 

CH AP. II. 

L11ke 1. 7 ,; • J ES U S being born in Re thlehem of • Juda, in the 
time of king Herod, there came Wife men from the 
Eaft to Jerufalem. 

2. Who asked ; Where is the King of the Jews, who is 
juft born ? for we have feen his ftar in the Eaft, and are 
come to~ worfhip him. 

3. King Herod hearing this, was troubled at it, and all 
Jerufalem with him. 

4. He affembled all the 3 Princes of the Priefts, and the 
4 Scribes of the people, of whom he demanded where 
Chrift was to be born. 

MicRh ;.i. 5. They faid unto him ; In Bethlehem of Juda : for it 
is thus that the Prophet hath written : 

•Ver. i. Gr.of Judea. The fame man- ture generally fignifies to kneel or proftrate · 
ner of reading is in the ancient Vulg. before 1 one's felf before any one ; but when ap
St. Jerom, who changed it; and he affures: plied to God, it fignifies a true and proper 
us that he found it in the Hebrew copy of· adoration. 
the Na'Z.arenes. The fenfe is, that Beth-· 3 Ver. 4. i. e. the moil: confiderable: 
!chem was a town belonging to the tribe of rhofe who held the fir ft rank among Cuch 
Judah, there being another Bethlehem in as offered facrifices. 
Galilee. 4 i.e. The doctors appointed to teach 

~ Ver. 2. The word 'llJorjbipin the Scrip-· the law to the people. 

6. And 



according to St. MATTHEW. 
6. And thou Bethlehem, city of Juda, art not the 1 leaft,JohnM.i. 

amongft the 6 principal ones of Juda : for out of thee :fhall 
come a Governor that :fhall rule my people Ifrael. 

7. Then Herod having fecretly called thefe Wife men, 
enquired of them very carefully, concerning the time when 
they had feen the fl:ar appear. 

8. And fending them to Bethlehem, faid unto them : 
Go, and inform yourfelves exactly about the young child; 
and when ye have found him, let me know it, that I alfo 
may worihip him myfe1£ 

9. When they had heard what the King faid, they fat 
out. Then the fl:ar which they had feen in the Ea ft went be
fore them, till it came and ftood over where the infant was. 

10. They rejoiced exceedingly when they faw the ftar. 
11. Aud being come into the houfe, 7 they found ,ihe Pf. 7 1. 10. 

child, and Mary his mother, and 8 falling down, t11.ey 
worihipped him. Then opening their 9 treafures, they 
offered as prefents, gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh. 

1 2. And being warned • of God in a dream that they 
:fhould not return to Herod, they departed into their own 
country another way. 

1 3. When they were gone, an Angel of the Lord ap
peared unto Jofeph in a dream, and faid unto hi111 : Arife, 
1:ake the young child with his mother, flee into Egypt, and 
depart not thence until I bring thee word : for Herod will 
feek the young child to deftroy him. 

14. Jofeph being rifen, took the young child and his 
mother by night, and departed into Egypt. 

5 Ver. 6. It is difficult to reconcilethefe 
words with the Hebre·w text of Micah, 
wher~ it is thou art the leaft, withm1t the 
negative particle. It is fo likewife in the 
Greek of t\le Septuag.iat, at leaft fi,nce it 
"Yas c'?rreC\:.ed by Oiigen. For betore his 
ome, it was ~e fame in the Septuagint, as 
we now read m St. Matthew. Probably 
the Sef tuagint might be corrected by the 
Gofpe. 

6 L. Princes or Chiefs. 

7 Ver. 1 r. It is in many Greek copies
they (tvJJ. 

8 'fhis was the way of fa!utation am~n;.; 
a great pa.rt of the Eafi:ern people, and 
many of rh~m fi:i:l praB:ife it to their kings. 
See v. 2. of this chapter. 

9 i.e. Their caskets, or bags wherein they 
carried their pre'.ents. 

' Ver. 12. The word reJPonfam which is 
in the Latin, fignifics in this place, agreeably 
to the Greek text, an admonition thac c:rn1c 
from God. 

H 1. 15. ·where 
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Ji~"" 1 1.1. 1 5. Where he remained until the death of Herod : 

that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken of the 
Lord by the Prophet , • Out of Egypt ha vc I called 
my Son. 

16. Then Herod feeing that he had been deceived by 
the \Vite men, was exceeding. wrath, and fent and flew all 
the children that were in Bethlehem, and the neighbour
hood thereof, from two years old and under, according to 
the time which he had exaaly informed himfrlf of by the 
Wife men. 

17. Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken of by 
Jeremiah the Prophet.. 

Jerem. 1 8. In 3 Rama was there heard a voice of 4 tears and great 
3 • • 15· cries, Rachel weeping for her children, and would not be 

coj1forted, becaufe they are no more .. 
1 9. But when Herod was dead, an Angel of the Lord 

appeared in a dream to Jofeph in Egypt. 
20. And faid unto him ; Take the young child and his 

mother, and go into the land of Ifrael : for they are dead 
who would h01ve deftroyed the young child. 

21. Jofeph arifing, took the young child and his mo
ther, and went into the land of lfrael. 

22. But having heard that Archelaus reigned in Ju
uea in Herod his father's ftead, he was afraid to go 
thither : and being warned of God in a dream, he went 
into Galilee. 

• Ver. I). This prophefy we find in the 
Hebrew text of Hofea, as St. Jerom has 
obfcrved. But many antient ecclefiaftical 
wri;:ers fay, it was taken from ch. 23. v. 
22. Numb. 

3 Ver. 18. St. Matth. has followed the 
Seventy, who make Rama to be a town 
lituated among the tribe of Benjamin. Ori
gen and St. J erom were of opinion, that 

Rama was not a proper name, but fignified 
high ; fo that, according to them, it l11ould 
have been tranflated after the Hebrew text, 
A voice was heard on high, i. e. a voice 
that fpread to a great diftance. 

4 In the common Greek copies after 
Rama there is .S-plir@-, which fignilies la
mentation : but this word is not in fome 
Greek copies, nor in the Vulgate. 

23. Where 
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~ 3 . Where being come, he dwelt in a c_ity called Naza-

reth, that thefe words of the Prophet might be fulfilled, 
He £hall be called a N azar~ne. s 

s Ver. 23. It is very muchdifputedwhat ch. II. v. 1. oflfaiah, where we find the 
Prophet St. Matthew means .. St" Jerom word netfer, which fignifies a fto",;;er, and 
in his Commentary upon ffa1ah, mforms tho' it be only an allulion to that word, 
us, that the firft Chriftians, called Naza- yet the Jews agrc;e with the Chrillians, 
renes, who had the Original MS. of St. that this paifage of lfaiah is to be under-
1\fatthew, written in the Chaldce, pre- .O:ood of the Mefli:ih .. 
tended that thefe words were taken from 

CH AP. III. 

1. AT 1 this time appeared John the l3aptift, who 
preached in the wildernefs of Jud.ea. 

2. And faid : Do penance, for the Kmgdom ~ of Hea- Mark 1. 4. 

ven is at hand. 
3. For this is he that was fpoken of by the Prophet Lu~e 3· .3· 

h .r. 'd Th . f . . h Ifmah Ifaiah, when e 1a1 : e voice o a man crying m c e 40. 
3
• 

wildernefs : Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths Mark 1. 3. 

fu~gh~ ( 
4. Now John had a garment of camel's 3 hair, with a Luke 3. 4· 

leathern girdle about his loins : and fed on locufts and wild 
honey. 

1 Ver. r. Euthymius has judicioufly ob
ferved, that this expreflion, both here and 
in many other places, does not fix any real 
feries of time. 

~ Ver. 2. Oth. the Kingdom of God : 
for the word Hea,,211 is fometimes, amon~ 
the Hebrews, taken for God : and in thi::. 
place, as well as in niany others, the happy 
rime of the Meffiah. The expreilion wa:c 
perfeCl:ly underftb0d by the Jews, who 
were then in expell:ation of that kingdom, 
or, more properly, that reign. 

3 Ver. 4. ThPy who tranilate it camePs
hair, never perhaps took notice, that this 
expreffion, as well as that of goafs-Vair, 

feems to imply, that John had a robe of 
camlet, as many of the Lutherans have 
imagined. But fuch a drefs was not pro
per for thfl Prophet's fl:ate of penitence. 
He wore a camel's skin, or rather feveral 
pieces fewed together. For, bell.des that 
in the wildernefs, where he was, there were 
no carnlet-makers, the drefs of the Prophets 
was of skin, and St.John's was of a camel's, 
thofc skins, doubtlefs, being common in 
the country where he lived. They had, 
however, a coarfe fort of fl:uff, made of 
the hair of camels ; and fome of the anti
ent monks were cloathed with it. 

5· Jerufalem, 
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M"rk 1. ;. 5. Jerufalem, all Judea, and all the country round about 

Jordan, then went out to meet him. 
6. And confeffing their fins, they were baptized by 

him in Jordan. 
7. But feeing many of the Pharifees and Sadducees come 

to his baptifin, he faid unto them : 0 generation of vipers, 
who hath warned you to fly from the wrath with which 
ye are threatened. . 

8. Bring forth therefore 4 fruit worthy of penance. 
9. And fay not within yourfelves : We have Abraham 

for ottr father: for I fay unto ye, that God is able out of 
thefe fiones to raife up chtldren 2<> Ahraham. 

1 o. The ax is already laid to the root of the trees. 
Every tree therefore which beareth ·not good fruit, s fhall 
be hewn down and caft into the fire. 

M.1rk 1. s. 11. I indeed 6 baptize you in water, to the end that ye 
Luke 3.i6. may do penance : but he who is coming after me is migh-
Jolm i.2.6.' h I di h b h' fh h AEfs 1 • f· tier t an ; an am not wort y t-0 ear 1s 0es : e 

fhall baptize you in the Holy Ghoft and 1 in :fire. 
1 2. He hath his 8 fan in his hand~, and he will throughly 

purge his floor, and gather his wheat into his garner ; but 
he will burn the chaff in unquenchable fire. 

. 
4 Ver. 8. In rhe common Greek copies luftration of the preceding words, in tbe 

it i5, r,1:ortby f1'11its; but the reading of the Holy Ghoft, not only as the Holy Ghoft 
Vulg. agrees with Origen, and fame of the defcended on the Apoftles in the form of 
Greek copies: i.e. fuch aCl:ions as lhew a fiery tongues, on the day of Pentecoft, but 
true repentance. likcwile as the grace of the Holy Ghoft 

1 Ver. 10. Every tree is cut down, and enlightens, illuminates, and purifies, as fire, 
cafr into the fire. fuch as are baptized. 

6 Ver. II. To BAPTIZE L. fignifie.; to 8 Ver. 12,. Venti!abru1n in the Latin, and 
dip, and to this day throughout the eall:, .,,.1J,p, in the Greek, fi~nify a winnowing
b:ip:ifm is performed no other way, ac- lhovel.lleforeSt.Jeromstimc,itwasinmo11: 
cording to the anticnt pratl:icc of the Chri- copies of the antient Vulg. Pala, which he 
fl:•a!1;, borrowed from the Jews. 1s well as St. Auftin, makes ufe of. In the 

7 Thcfc words and in fire, are not in fe- ,:ioet Juvencus we find, Pala r11ralis, and 
ver::l GrC'c:k copie.:;. St. Jerom, who has ·his lhovel the anricnts ufed m'winnowing 
re:aiw·d them in his l:ifr Latin edition, ccr- heir corn, i.e. to fcparate the chaff from 
t:?.inlr fm~12d d1Cln in hi> Gr. M. SS. The) ;he wheat as it lay upon the floor, after 
a;c hk.::wrc m r~vcral other of the antient chrelhing : which is frill praCtifcd in fome 
F athcr;, and arc no more than a bare il- places. 

13. Then 
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13• Then came Jefus from Galilee to John, to be bap- M11rk 1. 9• 

tized by him. 
14. But John refufed, faying : It is I that have need to 

·be baptized of thee, and thou comeft to me. 
15. Jefus anf wered unto him : Suffer it to be fo for this 

time ; for it is fo that we mufl: fulfil 9 all jufl:ice. Then 
John fuffered him. 

16. Now Jefus being baptized, went up immediately out 
of the water, and lo the heavens were opened unto him, 
and he faw the Spirit of God defrending in the form ·of a 
dove, and lighting upon him. 

17. A voice from heaven faid at the fame time, This is 
my • beloved fon, in whom I am well pleafed. 

9 Ver. 15. i.e. Every thing jufl: and 
lawful, or, rather, according to· St. Chry- ' Ver. 17. 0th. only, for this is what it 
foll:om, e~Jery precept. From whence he fometimes fignifies. 
intended to prove, that John's Baptifm · 
came from God. 

CH AP. IV. 
1. THEN was Jefus led '. by the fpirit into the wilder-Mark1.11. 

nefs to be tempted by the devil. . Luke+· 1
• 

2. Where having fafl:ed forty days and forty nights, .he 
was an hungry. - ' 

:3· And the tempter drawing nigli unto him faid : If thou 
art the Son of God, command that thefe ftones be changed 
into loaves. 

4. Jefus anfwered unto him : It is written : Man liveth Dem. s+ 
not by~ bread alone, but by 3 e~ery thing proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God. 

' Ver. i. i. e. ·ay the Holy Ghoft fpoken wrbum which is in the, Latin, iignify often 
of at the end of the foregoing chapter, it in the Stile of the Septuagint (which Sr. 
was by his impulfe that J efus Chrift, after Matthew has followed) Thing ; and in the 
his baptifm~ retired into the wildemefs. Hebrew of the 8. ch. Deur. Ver. 3. from 
. z V:er. + 'I'heword bread is often taken whence this palfage is taken, we neither 
m fcnpt~tre for any thing that ferves for read Thing nor word, but All only ; and 
the nounihment of man. the fenfc is, that man may live by every 

3 Oth. by every word which proceedeth. thiner that God commands him to cat. 
The W<lrd rliµ" which is in the Greek, and 

0 

.5· Then 
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5. Then the devil 4 taking him led him into the holy 

city, and fetting him upon 1 the top of the temple, 
rf 9c-. 11. 6. SJ id unto him : If thou art the Son of God, throw 

thyfelf down : for it is written, that he hath commanded 
his Angels to take care of thee, and to bear thee up in their 
hands left thy foot dafh againft any ftone. 

7. Jefi.1s anfwered unto him : It is alfo written, Thou 
:fhalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

8. The devil having again taken him, carried him up 
into an exceeding high mountain, from whence he fhewed 
him all the kingdoms of the 6 earth, with the glory of 
them. 

9. He faid unto him : All this will I give unto thee, if 
falling down thou wilt worfhip me. 

Deut. 6. 1 a. Jefus anfwered unto him : Begon, Satan : for it is 
1 3 · written ; Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him 

only fhalt thou ferve. . 
1 1. Then the devil left him ; and Angels came and admi-

niftred unto him. · 
.Mar.1.q. u.. Now Jefus, who heard that John was caft into pri

fon, departed into Galilee ; 
~11I-e+·'+· 13. And having left the City of Nazareth, came and 
J~hn+.+3 dwelt in Capernaum, a fea-port town upon t.he borders of 

Zabulon and Naphtali. · 
1 + That the words of the prophet lfaiah inight be ful

filled : 

4 Ver. 5'· The word ajfumpfit in the 
Latin, which perfeCl:ly exprelfes the Greek 
';Ttt.f.?-Attp.f?,bE-1, indifferently fignifies, to 
rak:: any one in order to carry him, or to 
lead him. We have followed the latter 
fenre, becaufe St. Lukr, ch. 4. fays, char 
the devil led Jefus. However, as in the 
Hebrew and in the Greek of the Septua
g:nt, rhe words leading and carrying are 

ufed promifcuoully, it may be rendred, 
carried hi111. 

s L. The rmall wing~ It was a fort of 
battlement running round the roof of the 
temple, or rather the roof of one of the 
buildings of the temple. And thefe roofs 
were flat. 

6 Of the Roman empire, as fome will 
have it. 

15. The 



according to St. MATTHEW. 57 
15. The land of Zabulon and the land of Naphthali if. 9· 1. 

lying toward the fea 7 beyond Jordan, che Galilee of' 
nalions, 

16. This people, which dwelt in darknefs, faw a great 
light, and a light appeared unto them who dwelt 9 in a 
region of a deadly fhadow. 

17. From that time Jefos began to preach, and to fay :M11rk1.1r: 

Do penance, for the• kingdom of heaven is at hand. 
18. Now Jefus walking along the fea of Galilee, faw Markl.16. 

two brethren, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, Luker· 
1

• 

who were cafting their nets into the fea (for they were 
fifhers). 

1 9. And he faid unto them : Follow me, and I will 
make you fifhers of men. 

20. And ftraightway leaving their nets they followed 
liim. 

21. Jefus being gone from thence a little farther, faw 
other two brethren, James the fon of Zebedee, and John 
his brother, in their boat with Zebedee their father, who 
were mending their nets ; and he called them. 

22. Thty alfo, leaving their nets and their father, fol
lowed him. 

7 Ver. 1 5. The words tr ans in the Latin, 
and '71le!J.v in the Greek, fignify in general 
the bank of a river, whether on this fide, 
or the other. In refpeCl:: to Jerufalem it 
was on this fide ; but in regard to the an
tient name which the lfraelites gave it, 
when they entered that country, it muil: be 
called the fide beyond Jordan. 

8 It was fo called becaufe of the great 
concourfe of people that reforted thither 
from all nations, and relided there for the 
fake of trade.. The lea here lpoken of is 
the fca of Galilee, oth. the lea of Tiberias, 
alfo called the lake of Genefareth. The 
word faa is here retained, as well as in the 
Hebrew, tho' it be really no more than a 
lake. 

9 Ver. 16. L. in a region of a lhadow of 
death : or, as it is in the Gr. and in lome 
Latin copies, in a region and .fbadow of 
death. It is an Hebraifm, and means a 
lhadow fo dark as to caule death : and un
der this comparifon is reprefented the pro
found ignorance of that people, when 
Chrift came to enl.4>;hten them : at the 
fame time there is alro an allulion to the 
lituation of that country, which lay in a 
bottom. 

1 Ver. 17. The reign of the MelTrah. 
See ch. 3. v. 2. This word is often found 
in the Golpels in this fenfe. V. ver. 23. o.f 
this ch. 

I 23. Jefus 
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.13. Jefus going about all G.alilc.c, taqght .in· tb~ir fyna

g6>gues, preached the Gofpel of tihe kiogdpm, .and Lieal.ed 
all forts of difeafes and infirmities, which were amoog .the 

people; . . 
1..f.· So that his fame being (prcad thr~hout,all Sy .. na, 

they brought unto him all the lick that Wf:re .afRl~kd 
and tormented with divers difeafes : the poil"effc:d, ,and . lu
natic, and paralitic; and ;he healed .th€4Jl. 

M•rk 3. 7. .1J. And a great croud .o.f ,people fgllowed .,him from 
L~kr6.17. Galilee, Decapolis, Jerufalem, Jud~, .and fr~ 1 b.e~QQ.d 

• Jordan. 

" Ver.~)· V. note on v. 15. 

CH A P. V. 

1.J E SLJ S feeing all thofe people, went up-into a mQun
tain, where being fat down, his difciples came unto 
him. 

~. Then • opening his mouth, he made them this dif
. courfe for .their inftruCl:ion. 

111.h6.20. 3. Bleffed are the .. poor.of·fpirit, :for,theirs~is thcsktt?g
dom of· heaven. 

1'.f. 36. 11. 4. Bleffed .thofe who are ' meek, for they 4
. Olall .poffeiS 

the s earth. 

• Ver. 2. The •Hebrews often.ufe. this ~Ver.+· T-his-beatitude is the ;th in the 
phrafe to open the 1R011th, inllead of to·he- Gr. except· in. the antient 'MS. ofCam-
gin to freak. bridge,- which is agreeable to our Vulg. 

• Ver. 3. The Gr. ward fignifies a real 4 i.e. They wh9patiently hear and eafily 
poverty ; and Jefus Chrift added the word pardon injuries -done them. 
(J>irit, to thew that every ooe that is poor 5 The word earth in the 01d Teftament 
IS not _ble!Ted, unlefs at the fame time he [~fies the land which thejews inhabit~d ~ 
be lO m remt and mind. -but in the New, eternal ·life. 

5. Bleifed 
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5. Bleffed thofe that 6 weep, for they fhall be com~ 

forced. 
6. Bleffed thofe who 7 hunger and thirft after jnfl:ice, for 

they fhall be filled. 
7. Bleffed thofe who are merciful, for they fhall obtain 

mercy. 
8. Bleffed thofe who have a pure heart, for they fhall 

fee God. 
9. Bleffed thofe who are 8 peace·makers, for they fhall 

be called the children of God. 
10. Bleffed thofe who foffer perfecution for juftice, for 

the kingdom of heavert is theirs. 
11. Ye fhall be bleffed, when for my fake they ihall 

revile you, and petfecute you, and fay ·au manner of evil 
falfely againft you. 

1 2. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad, for great fhall be 
your reward in heaven : for fo perfecuted they the Pro~ 
phets which were before you. 

59 

13. Ye are the falt of the earth : but if the fal t 9 lofeth Mar.9"<1.9; 
its favour, wherewith fhall it be ' falted ? It is no longer Luk. 1+·34· 

good for any thing· but to be caft away, and trodden under 
the feet of men. 

14• Ye are the light of the world : a- city which is fet 
upon an hill cannot be hid. 

15. Neither do men light a lamp to be fet under a bufhel,Mar+11. 
?ut on a 1 candleftic, that it may give light to all that are;:;:~:;~: 
m the houfe. 

6 Ver.)· i.e. Are in afHiltion. The 8 Ver. 9. i.e. Who love peace and pro-
fpecies for the genus. Weeping alro fome· cure it. 
t'.mes fignifie.s doing penRnce for our fins, 9 Ver. 13. i. e. becomes inupid, lores 
and weeping-for them. d1e virtue and poignancy it had before. It 

7 i.e. according to the common notion l110uld feem, however, that the author of 
of the fathers, fuch as have an ardent defire the Vulg. had found (.Utefa6" in the Gr. as it 
for juilice. We may alfo, with Maldona- is in fome MSS. 
tus, tranllate it hungf't" Rnd thirff on ac- ' i.e. Will you be able to reftoreits for-
count of jufNce; i.e. becaure ju~ is not mer virtue ? . 
done them. · ~ Ver.15. TheJews fetthcirlampsupon 

candleilics. 

I 2 16. Let 
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16. Let your light in the fame manner fhine before 

men, tlut freing your good works they may glorify your 
Father which is in heaven. 

17. Think not that I am come to abolifh the Law, or 
the Prophets : I am not come to abolifh, but to J fulfil 
them. 

1 S. For I fay unto you, That fo long as· heaven and 
earth, fhall endure, there fhall not be any thing of the Law, 
which fhall not be accomplifhed even to an -iota or 4 point 
of a letter. 

1 9. He therefore who fhall break one of thefe leaft 
commandments, and fhall teach others to do the fame 
thing, 5 fhall be the leaft in the kingdom of heaven: but he 
that fhall obferve and teach them, fhall be great in the 
kingdom of heaven. 

'.2.0. For I declare unto you, that 6 if ye are not more 
juft than the Scribes and Pharifees, ye fhall not enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. 

zx.10.q. 21. Ye have learnt that it hath been faid 7 by the an
Deut·f·•7· tients ; Thou fhalt not kill : and whofoever fhall kill,. 

fhall deferve to be punifhcd by the judgment. 
12. But I fay unto you, That whofoever fhall be 

angry 8 with his brother, fhall deferve to be punifhed by 

3 Ver.'17. i.e. Do what they command, 7 Ver. 28. i.e. By your fore-fathers, to 
and explain them by fhewing the true fenfe whom Mo~s delivered che Law. Howe
of chem. ver, there are great difficulties concerning 

4 Ver. I 8. TJ:iis is the proper lignification this word antients : which properly ligni
of the word apex in the Latin, and of fies fuch as have lived before us. 
iuesilot. in the Gr. according to the heft La- 8 Ver. 22. The Gr. adds without a ca11fe, 
tin and Gr. Grammarians. St. Jerom ufes and this reading is fl!pported by the moil: 
the word apex in this very fenfe : the Syriac antient of the Gr. Fathers, by the antient 
and Arabic vcrlions have a word of the Vulg. which was before Sr.Jerom, and by 
fame import. the Syr. verlion. But St. Jerom left it out 

1 Ver. 19. L. fhall be called. But we of his !aft edition, not thinking it Wa.! in 
have already obferved that very ofren, to the Original ; and he is followed rlterein 
be ca!!ed !ignifics to be. The lea.ft may ?Y St .. Auftin, who fays exprefly, That it 
~ikew.r~ be rranOated by a limple negative: is not Ill the Gr. And indeed 1t is not in 
'· e. {ball not be in the kingdom of heaven. the antient MS. in the Vatican : and 

" Ver. 20 .. i.e. If you do not better ob- f::ems to have been added to the Gr. text, 
f;!rve the Law and the Commandments of .in order to foften the expreffion, which 
God. feems abfolutely to forbid all anger. 

the· 



according to St. MATTHEW. 
the 9 judgment : that whofoever iliall fay • Raca to his 
hrother, fhall deferve co be punifhed by the • coun
cil ; and whofoever fhall call him fool, fhall dc:fcrve 1 

hell fire. 
23. Therefore if whilft thou fhalt bring thy gift before 

the altar, thou remembreft that thy brother hath any thing 
againft. thee; _ 

24. Leave there thy gift before the altar, and firft go 
reconcile thyfelf with thy brother : thou fhalt come after 
that and bring thy gift to the altar. 

25. Agree with thine adverfary quickly, whilfl: thou Luke 12.. 

art in the way with him; left he deliver thee to the judge, f 8
· 

and the judge deliver thee to the officer of juftice, and 
thou be caft into prifon. 

26. Verily I fay unto thee, that thou fhalt not come 
out thence, till thou haft paid the utrnoft farthing. 

2 7. Ye have heard that it hath been faid by the ancients, Exod. u~ 
Thou fhalt not commit adultery: 1+· 

28. But I fay unto you, that whofoever looketh on a 
woman with an eye of concupifcence, hath already com
mitted adultery in his heart. 

29. If thy right eye he unto thee 4 an occafion of Matt.18.9. 

offence, pull· it out and caft it far from thee : for it is Mar.9.46~ 

9 i.e. The judges. The judgment fpoken puniJhment. It was taken from Gehinnon, 
of here, and in the foregoing verfe, is the i.e .. the valley of Gehinnon : In this valley, 
council of each town, confifring of tWenty- which was near J erufalem, was a p_lace 
three perfons. called Topheth, where fome of the Jews 

' The Gr. interpreter of St. Matthew facrificed their children to the idol Moloc, 
~as preferved this Syriac word, which was by making them pafs thro' the fire. King 
m tli.e original, it being much u[ed among Jofias, to make thiS place odious, made a 
the Jews, and is ftill to be found in their common lhore of it, into which was 
antient books. It is a word of extreme thrown their filth and dead carcalfes; for 
reproach and contemf>t. the burning of which the Jews tell us that 

" This was the grana council of the Jews a· continual fire was kept up there ; and as 
called the Sanhedrim, confifting of feventy- they had no word that fignilied Hell, they 
tWo perfons, and held only at Jerufalem. ufed that of Gehenna, or of Gehinnon, to 

1 L. of the Gehenna of fire, i. e. of fignify a fire that is never to be extin
death and condemn~tion to th€ greatefr guilhed. 
torments. Our Saviour ufes this word 4 Ver. 29. i. e. An occafion of falling 
(which in his time metaphorically fignified into fin. 
the fire of hell) to exp refs a very great 

better 
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better for thee wholly to Jofe orie of thy members, than 
for thy whole body to be caft into 1 Gehenna. 

30. If thy right hand be unto thee an occafion of 
offence, cut it off and caft it far from thee : for it is better 
for thee wholly to lofe one of thy members, than for thy 
whole body to be caft into Gehenna. 

Dmt. 1+ 31. It hath alfo been faid ; Whofoever 1hall put away 
1. his wife, lee him give her a writing of divorce: 
M11tt.19'7 32. But I fay unto you, that whofoever putteth away 
MAr.io. 11 his· wife, except for the caufe of adultery, maketh her 
LNk.i

6.ia fall into adultery; and that he that marrieth a divorced 
woman, becometh an adulterer. 

3 3. Ye ha '(e moreover heard that it hath been faid by 
the ancients ; Thou :fhalt not forf wear thyfelf: bnt fhall 
difchar~e thyfelf towards the Lord from what thou fhalt 
have promifed unto him upon oath : 

34. But I fay unto you; Swear not at all; neither by 
heaven, becaufe it is the throne of God : 

35. Nor by the earth, becaafe it is his footftool : nor 
by Jerufalem, becaufe it is the, city of the great King. 

36. Neither fwear thou by thy head, becaufe thou 
canft not make black nor white one.fingle hilir of it. 

37. But content yourfelf with faying: This is, Thill I~· 
not : For whatever more is faid cometh of the evil 
Spirit . 

.Ex. u.14. 3 8. Ye have heard that it hath been faid : Eye for eye· 
Lrv. 

1 +· Tooth for tooth. ' 
10. 

Dn,r. r-9. 39. But I fay unto you not to refift him who ill treatcth 
u. thee : but if any one fmite thee 6 on the right cheek cum 

unto him the other alfo. ' 

1 See note (3
) on Ver. 22. of this and_ prob~bly this exprcllion (like many 

cha-pter. others which our Saviour ufes: and were 6 ~er. 3.9· ;. e. Vo~ you any injury, grown into proverbs) was bet'om·e com
tak~ it panently. ft is very common in mon. 
Scnpture to put the fpecies for the genus ; 

4&. lf 
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40. If any one will bring a fuit again ft thee, and take Luke 6.29• 

thy 1 coat, let him ta~.e thy cl9ak alfo. 
41. If any one compel thee to go a mile, go on two 

other miles w~th hiw. 
,42. ~ive to h\I?). that ,asketh pf tb.e~, llOd 8 difguft not Deut.1 j'.8. 

him ,th;it would b.~r~w .of ;the:e. 
43. You have heard that it hath been faid; Thqu,!halt 

love ,thy ' n.eigl;lpoµr,, .~n.d ;Qfl_~e Jb.irn.e ¢nerory : 
44. But Jfay umo 1yqu_; :4>xe~y<:>1Jr,~nemie.s; 1 dogoo~huke6.17 

to them tqat hate ,yqq, :W1d pr~y f9r ,them that : perfecute;::m· 11
• 

and calumniate :you ; · · 
45. That ye may be the children of your Father.who 

is in .. he,av.eo, who 1w"~e~h his Jun to· rife on .the good .and 
on the evil, and maketh it-:~o -~~in on the juft ,and .on the 
1.lajuft. 

46. For .if ye ;Iov:e :th~m who love .yGu, what reward 
will ye have? do not the very publicans the fame thing·? 

.47· ,And .if . .ye f~lme'.your _qi;ethren .only, what .do ye 
thp,t i.s e,xtra9rph1ary? ijo,not the very heathens fo .alfo} 

48. ,Be ye th~~efQ-4·e tPe~fi;fi,: as"your .hc:iaveoly .Father is 
perfect. 

7 Yer .. 40. 'L .• we -have. kept in the wor4 ·in _that palfage which· St. Jerom elfewhere 
c;o.at, wlµc~ [ig~es -~;,under ;garJllPl}t, mnj}ates.' Ly, the :word neighbour, and which 
~ Cloak fignilies the upper : ~ut ~e fe.rifi;: Jeerqs to ~an . the ff~aelites : a,lpne at the 
IS ge_neral; If any one takes away one of time of .Mofes's· writing the law; for they 
Y-'>.ur ,garD,'1£llts, give t-him .the -oilier -al0~ are cO.mmanded to deftioy the Canaanites, 
rather tba,n,..go. to Ja.w,; IU,ld this ,is, ,oi;ie, of .and , never to ,have .ariy . ci:>rrelpondence 
thofe proverbial fayings, then fo common with the Arornolfites. The Jews to this 
among the Jews. day think themfclves obliged by this law to 

8 Ver. 42. L. turn not from him dif- deftroy all fuch as they think idolaters. 
daip,f\illy. But the law of the. Gofpel requires us to 

~ Vt;r.,43. )3y the wo'fd1µig/Jbour, IOme love thqfe very idolaters:, tho' we hate their 
under~and ftifnd:, and indeed . .St. J erom idolatry. 
has thus tr*tedi_t:, ch. I 9., v. 18. Levit. • Ver. 44. The Gr. adds blefl them that 
from whence Q1is , . .paffage ,is taken ; and curfe you; but thefe words are not in a. 
yet Q1e WOl'.diis,~e . .Ja~eitJebr.ew word, Gr. copy in M. Colbert's library. 

CH A p.,_ 



The HOLT GOSPEL, 

C H A P. VI. 
1. TAKE heed that ye do not your 

1 

good works be
fore men to be obferved by them: otherwife· you 

will have no rccompcnce from your Father who is in 
heaven. 

2 • Therefore when thou giveft alms, do not caufe a 
trumpet to be founded before thee, as the hypocrites do in 
the aifemblies, and in the ftreets, that they may be refpected 
by men: I fay unto you, that they have received their 
reward. 

3. But when thou giveft alms, let not thy· left hand 
know what thy right hand doeth. 

4. That thine alms may be done in fecret; and thy 
Father who feeth that which is hidden, :fhall reward • thee 
for it. 

5. And 'vhen thou prayeft, be not as the hypocrites 
who love to ftand praying in the aifemblies and at the 
corners of the ftreets, that they may be feen of men. I 
fay unto you, that they have received their reward. 

6. But as for thee, when thou wouldeft pray, enter into 
thy 3 chamber, and having :fhut the door, pray unto thy 
Father in this hidden place; and thy father, who feeth that 
which is moft fecrct, fhall reward thee. 

7. Now in praying, 4 repeat not the fame words often, 
as the heathens do ; for they think they :fhall be heard for 
their many words. 

1 Ver. 1. L. your juftice. The word 
jufticr which is in many Gr. copies, in 
Syr. fignifies a.'ms; and indeed alms js found 
in o~her Gr. copies. Accordino- to the 
Ihle of thofe times, alms and ju]f;ce were 
the fame thing. 

• Ver. 4. The common Gr. add:; in p11b
/:c; that~;, before the world. But thfa word 
is not in forne of the antient Gr. MSS. 

3 ~,er. 6. 1:he Gr. word li.gnifies a place for 
locking up any thing fafe. So that Chrift 

here direCl:s us to lock ourfclves up to pray; 
whereas, on the contrary, the hypocritical 
Pharifees alfeCl:ed praying in the face of 
the world. But he does not hereby con
demn fuch public prayers as were made 
in th~ Synagogue, but only condemns hy
pocrify. 

4 Ver. 7. L. talk not much: This is 
what the Grecians called Battology, con
ftfting not fo much in long prayers, as in 
long repetitions of the fame words. 

8. Imitate 



according to St. MATTHEW. 
8. Imitate not them : for your Father knoweth what 

you have need of, before ye ask it of him. 
9. Thus therefore pray: Our F~ther which art in hea-

ven, s hallowed be thy name. . . . 
10• Thy 6 kingdom come; 1 thy will be done m earth 

as in heaven. 
11. Give us this day 1 our bread, which is above every 

fubfiance. 
1 2. And forgive us our trefpa1fes, as we forgive thofe 

who have trefpaffed againft us. 
1 3. And 9 foffer us not to be tempted ; but deliver us 

from the • evil Spirit. ,. So be it. 
J 4. For if ye forgive others their trefpaffes, your hea-.Mat.18.3; 

venl y F ath~r alfo will .forgive you you~s. . Mar. i 1.
1 f 

15. But if you forgive them not, neither will your hea- Eccl.18.34 

venly Father forgive you yours. 

s Ver. 9. i.e. may God be honoured in an improved fenfe the Fathers have 
and adored in all the earth, and not in underftood it of the body of Chrifl: in the 
Judea only. Communion; but they confefs the other 

6 Ver. 10. In this place the word king- explanation to be the literal one. St. Je
t/am fignilies the law of the Gofpel, which rom hitnfelf, in his commentary on Eze
w~. to fubjell: a:11 nations to God by_ th.e ki,el'- has tranflated the Gr. word by Super
m1111fl:ry of Chnft's Apo£l:les; and this is ven\11ru111. 

-what is, in the New Tefl:ament, called the 11 Ver.13. Lead us not into temptation, 
kingdom of heaven, or the kingdom of i. e./as the antient Fathers have explained 
God, which was to commence chiefly after it, and as it was alfo read in fome of the 
the refw-rell:ion of Chrift. See 1 Ep. to Latin Churches, ne not patiaris indllc.', fuf
the Corinth. ch. 15. v. 28. fer us not to fall into any temptation that 

7 i. e. Whatfoever you will and com- may be too fl:rong for us. 
mand men who are on eanli, let it be ' This is the meaning of the word ma'o 
done in the fame manner as your will is in the Latin, and of 711JVtf'if in the Greek, 
executed in heaven, by obeying your the devil being in other places called the 
commands. · tempter. 

11 Ver. 11. 1t is thus' it ought to be tran~ * In the vulgar Greek and anticnt Syriac 
~ated, co~ormably to our Vulg. But this verfion there is this addition to our Lord's 
interpretation Is rather theological than Ii- prayer, For thine is the kingdom, the power, 
teral. In the antient Vulg. before St. Je- an,J the glory, for ever and ever. Ilut 
rom's time, it was 'JUotidianum. Jn reality Origen and St. Gregory of NyiTa did not 
oar common food is here fpoken of; for find it in their Gr. copies, nor is it to be 
this is what the word bread fignifies ; and found in any antient Gr. MSS. 

K 16. When 
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16. \.Vhen ye faft, look not fad as hypocrites do : for 

they 3 disfigure their faces, that it may be feen that they 
faft: I fay unto you, that they have received their reward. 

17. But when ye faft, 4 perfume your head, and wafh 
your face. · 

1 8. That men may not fee that ye faH ; but only your 
Father who does not appear : and your Father who fees 
that which is moft fecrec, fhall reward you s for it. 

19. Make not to yourfelves tr~afures on earth, where 
ruft and worms confume every thmg, and where thieves 
rifle and fteal. 

2 o. But make unto yourfel ves treafures in heaven, where 
are neither ruft nor moth to confume, and where thieves 
neither rifle nor fteal. 

Luk.11+1- 21. For where your treafure is, there is your heart alfo. 
•Tim.6•10 n. Your eye ferves 6 as a lamp unto your body: if 
Lr1k.i •·

34 thine eye be ' whole, thy whole body fhall be enlightened. 
23. But if thine eye be evil, all thy body fhall be in 

darknefs : if therefore what light thou haft be dark
nefs, how great fhall be the darknefs ! 

Luk. 16, 13 24. No man can fcrve two mafters. For either he 8 will 
hate the one, and love the other, or elfe he will hold t.o 
the one and <lefpife the other. Ye cannot ferve God and 
be a flave 9 to money. 

3 Ver. 16. They daubed over their faces ought to be left out of all the Greek edi
with certain drugs, that they might look tions where it is to be found. 
pale and disfigurea, which is fiill a com- 6 Ver. 22. i.e. for a light. 
mon prall:ice among beggars. 7 L. firnple, i.e. without any fpot, otk. 

4 Ver. 17. Chri!l:, fays St.Jerom, fpeaks if you have a good eye. By the eye the 
according to the cuftom of Palefiine, Hebrews fometimes mean the mind. 
where, on fefrivals, they perfumed their • Ver. 24. i. e. love one lcfs than the 
heads; but the Jews never did on fafr- other. The Evangelifis and Apofiles fome. 
days. times ufed the word hate in this fenfe. 

s The vulgar Gr. adds publicly, or before 9 It is in the Greek and Latin Mammona, 
t!Je whole world; 1"ut in a great number :vhich is 2 C~aldaic or Sy1iac.word, fignify
of Gr. MSS. this addition is wanting. And mg money, mhes, gain; and 1s here fpoken 
fome critics at Rome, who have given us of as a Deity. And indeed this word is 
the plan .of a new edition of the Greek derived from a verb which fignifies to con
Tdl:ament, arc of opinion' that word fide in, mankind placing their whole confi-

dence in their riches. 

!15. Wherefore 



according to St. M A T T H E W. 
ZJ· Wherefore I fay unto you ; Be not anxious. for 1 Pet. f· 7: 

your life, what ye fhall eat '; nor for your body, what ye Pf. 5'4· :i.J 
iball put on : is not life more than meat, and the body 
more than raiment ? 

z6. Behold • the birds, they nether fow, nor reap, nor 
gather any thing into the garner, but your heavenly Father 
feedeth them. Are ye not much better worth than they ? 

z 7. And which of you can 3 by thinking on it, add 
one cubit to his ftature ? ' 

z8. And why trouble ye yourfelves for raiment? Con:
fider the lilies of the field, how they grow : they toil 
not, neither do they fpin. 

z9. And yet I fay unto you, that even Solomon in all 
his glory, was not adorned fo well as one of thefe lilies. 

30. Now if God fo adorns an herb of the field, which 
is to day, and to morrow will be caft into the oven, how 
much more will he cloath yoit, 0 people of little faith ? 

31. Trouble not yourfel ves therefore, faying ; What 
fhall we eat, or what fuall we drink, or wherewith fhall 
we be cloathed ; 

32. For aUthefe things are what the Gentiles carefully 
feek: for your heavenly Father knows that ye have need 
of all thefe. 

33. Seek therefore firft the kingdom and 4 jufl:ioce of 
God ; and all thefe things fhall be given you befides~ · 

34. Trouble not yourfelves for the morrow, for the 
morrow fhall trouble itfelf for itfelf: for every <lay fuffi
cient is 5 its own trouble. 

1 Ver, 2.). The Greek adds, and wh.zt nifies to think on any thing fa as to difrt11iet 
ye /ball drink. But this I could not find in ourfelves. 
a MS. of Mr.Colbert. 4 Ver. 33. The juftice of God is called 

"Ver. :z.6. The birdsofheaven, i.e. the the law and commandments which he or-
birds of the air. ders us to obferve, and which he has pre-

1. Ver. 27. The Greek word (.«elftPnar1.1e, fcribed. 
which the Vulg. expreifes by cogitans, fig- ! Ver. 34. This is what is meant by 

malitia in the Latin, and 1§.xlct in the Gr. 

t: H A P. 
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c H AP. vn. 

Luk. 6. 37• 1. JUDGE ' not, that ye be not judged. 
Rom. 2 · 1• 2. For in the fame manner that ye judge, ye fuall 
J.

1"'·-1-· 2+· be judged, and with the fame • meafure' ye fuall have ufed, 
ye :lhall be meafured. 

3. And why feeft thou the mote that is in thy brother's 
eye, and perceiveft not the beam chat is in thine own eye? 

4. And how fayeft thou unto thy brother ; Let me pull 
the mote out of thine eye, and thou haft a beam in thine 
own? 

S· 'Thou hypocrite, firft pull the beam out of thine own 
eye, and after that thou fualt fee how 1 thou fhalt pull the 
mote out of thy brother's eye. 

6. Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, and caft 
not your pearls before fwine; left they trample them under 
their feet, and turning againft you, rend you. 

J.fat.21.22 7. Ask, and it fhall be given unto you; feek, and ye 
~:;:: ~:~~ fhall find; knock, and it iliall be opened unto you. 
Joh. 1+ 1 3 8. For whoever asketh, receiveth ; and whofo feeketh, 
]Rm. 1. f· findeth ; and to him that knocketh, it fhall be opened •. · · 

9. And which is he among you, who will give a .ftone 
to his fon, if he asketh of him bread ? 

IO. Or who will give him a ferpent, if he asketh of 
him a fifh? · · · 

1 1. If all ye then, wicked as ye are, know how to give 
good things unto your children, how much more fhall 
your Father, who is in heaven, give good things to fuch 
as ask them of him ? 

• 
1 

".er. 1. '.fhe word fomifying to judge, ~ Ver. 2. This and the fbltawing e:r
lik~•:n[c figmfies to conde,mn. In many preffions are proverbial fayings that wer~ 
edmons before the correehon of Sextus V. in common ufe among the people. 
there was_ the following addition, condemn • 
,not, that ye be not condemned. which is· 3 Ver 5 th t ull out 
tak f 

• . .o. op . 
. en rom St. Luke. 



according to St. MATTHEW. 
1 z, Do then unto others all that ye would' they ihouldLuit.6. 31. 

do unto you : for this is the Law and the Prophets. Tob+ 16• 

! 3. _Ent~r in at the ftraight gate ; for th~ ~ate of per- Luk. 13 ,24 
ditton ts wide, and the way that leadeth to lt is broad, and 
many there be who go ip. thereat. 

14. 4 How ftraight is the gate of life, and how narrow 
is the way that leadeth thereto! there are few that find it. 

15. Beware of falfe Prophets, who come unto yo1i 
covered s with the skins of fheep, and are within devour-
ing wolves. · 

16. Ye fhall know them by their fruits. Do they gather Luk. 6. 44 
grapes from thorns, and figs from thiftles. 

17. Thus every good tree beareth good fruit, and every 
evil tree beareth evil fruit. 

18. A good tree cannot bear evil fruit, nor can an evil 
tree bear good. 

1 9. Every tree which beareth not good fruit, 1s cut 
down and caft into the fire. 

~o. Ye fhall know them therefore by their fruits. Mat.1;.11 

21. They who fay unto me; Lord, Lord, fhall not aULuk.6.46. 
enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he fhall enter 
therein, who doeth the will of my Father who is in 
heaven. 

2..2. Many ihall fay unto me in that day; Lord, Lord, ..m.1 9.1 3• 

hav-e we not prophefied in thy name? have we not driven 
a~ay. devils in thy name? and have we not done many 
mlracles in thy name ? . 

23. Then will I openly fay unto them ; I never (J knew Pf. 6. 9• 

you : depart from me, ye that live in iniquity. Mat.2 f·4 1 

4
• Ver. ·14. In the vulgar Gr. it is ~"'I 5 Ver. 15. It is thus' we ought to tran

for ; but the ·author· of. ·.the Vulg. reads n, fhtc indum. en tis ovium, the Prophets wear
h?w ; and~ reading is in many Gr. co- ing: thofe skins. 
p1es,and codfittned1iy the antient Syr.and 6 Ver. 23. I never owned you for my 
Arab. verfiom. true difciples : this word likewifc fome

times fignifies to approve in the fcripture. 

24. Therefore 



'JO The HOLT GOSPEL; 
Lu1t.1 3 .1 7 '1.4· Therefore whofoever heareth the words' I have juft 
uik. 6·47 fpoken, and putteth them in praC\:ife, is like unto a wife 

man, who hath built his houfe 7 upon ftone. 
Rom.1. 13 25. The rain defcended, the rivers overflowed, the 
Jam,1.1 f. winds blew, and beat upon that houfe: but it fell not; for 

it was founded upon ftone. 
26. But whofo hearech the words' I have juft fpoken, and 

putteth them not in praC\:ife, is like unto a fool, who built 
his houfe upon the fand. 

27. The rain defcended, the rivers overflowed, the 
winds blew, and beat againft that houfe, which fell, and 
the fall thereof was great. 

2 8. Jefus having ended this difcourfe, the people were 
aftonifhed at his doC\:rine. 

Mar.1.11. z9. For he taught them as having authority, and not as 
Luk+ P· the Scribes 8 and Pharifees. 

7 Ver. 24. i. e. on {l:rong foundatiol.li of 8 Ver. 29. Thefe words are not in the 
frone. The fingular is here ufed for the Gree~ but they are in the anticmt Syriac 
plural, agreeable to the genius of the He- verfion. · 
brew tongue. 

C H A P. VIII. 

1. W H EN he was come down from the mountain a 
multitude of people followed him. 

JAar.1.40. z. Then a leper coming to him, worfhipped him; and 
Luk. f· 

12
• faid unto him : Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft ' heal nie. 

3. And Jefus ftretching forth his hand, touched him, fay
ing ; I wilf, be thou healed : and he was immediately 
healed of h~s leprofy. 

Le'll. 14. 1. 4· J efus fa id unto him ; See thou tell this to no man ; 
but go fhew thyfelf to the Prieft, and make the offering 
that Mofes commanded, .that it may ferve as a teftimony 
unto -them. · 

'~Ver. 2: The ~r. word lld-~Utt.11 fignifies to cleanfe or purify: and indeed the I~ 
pray menuoned m the Old Teitament, (which was afortoHtch) was a legal impurity . 

.5· Jefus 



according to St. M A T T H E W. 
5. Jefus being entred into Capernaum, there • came 

unto him a Centurion, who made this prayer unto him : 
6. Lord, I have my fervant at home fick. of a palfie, 

wherewith he is grievoufly tormented. 

71 

7. Jefus faid unto him, I will come, and heal him. 
8. The Centurion anf we red ; Lord, I am not worthy Luke 7. 6. 

that thou fhouldeft come unto me, but 3 command only 
with a word, and my fervant fhall be healed. 

9. For I who depend on another, have foldiers under 
rnyfclf: and I fay to one ; Go, and he goeth : :md to 
another ; Come, and he cometh : and to my fervant ; ~ 
that, and he doth it. ~ 

10. Jefus hearing him talk thus, was in admiration, -
and faid to thofe who followed him ; I affure you that I 
have not found fo great faith in Ifrael. 

11. Now I fay unto you, That many fhall come from M11!11c-. 

the 4 Eaft, and from the Weft, and s fhall fit down to 1 
• 

11
• 

table with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 
heaven. 

1 2. But 6 the children of the kingdom ' fhall be caft out 
into darknefs: it is there that fhall be weeping and gnafh
ing of teeth. 

~ Ver. )· Luk. ch. 7. v. 3. and 7. fays, feaft. Chriil: ufes fuch figurative exprcf~ 
he fent the elders of the Jews and others lions as were then received. And indeed 
to Chriil: to · prevail on him. There is the notions of mo ft part of the Jews, con.
nothing more common in the Scripture, cerning the Meffiah, were only carnal. 
than to afcribe to one what was done by 6 Ver. 12. Hereby are meant the Jews, 
others. who are called the children of the kingdom, 

3 It is thus that we muft tranCTate the as being the natural fubjeets of that king
Vulg. literally, which is agreeable to fome dom. 
Gr. copies, where it is 11.t'>'"'· In the com- ' It is an allufion to a hall, for banquets, 
rnon Gr. it is fay one word only. which being in the night, and the hall illu-

4 Ver. I I, ;, ~. f rbm' all parts of the minated with lamps, the word darknefs is 
earth. added; whereby, as well as by their weep-

s As the Jews imagined' there would be ing and gna1hing of teeth, is pointed out 
great plenty of all dungs under the Mef- the fad condition of the damned. 
fiah, his reign was reprefented by a folemn 

t 

13. Jefos 
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J 3. Jefus faid unto the Centurion; Go, and be that done 

unto thee which thou hafl: believed : and from that hour 
the fervant was healed. 

14. Jefus being come into Peter's houfo, faw his mother
in-Jaw, who was in bed, having a fever. 

15. He touched her hand, and the fever left her : fhe 
arofe and miniftred unto them. 

u .. r.1.p. 16. Towards the evening they brought unto him many 
that were polfeffed : he drove away the evil fpirits by his 
word, and healed all the fick. 

if. n· 4. 1 7. That thefe words of the Prophet Ifaiah might be 
fulfi.Ued: He hath taken upon him our infirmities, and 
born our fickneffes. 

18. Now Jefos feeing a mnltitude of people about him, 
gave commandment to go to the other fide of the lake. 

19. And a Scribe drawing near, faid unto him ; Maftcr, 
I will follow thee whitherfoever thou goeft. 

L"ke 9.;8. 20. Jefus anfwered unto him ; The foxes have holes, 
and the birds places to build their nefts in ; but the Son of 
man hath not where to reft his head. 

21. Another, who was one of his difciples, faid 
unto him : Lord, fuffer me to go firft apd bury my 
father. 

21. But Jefus anfwered unto him ; Follow me, and 
leave the dead to bury their dead. 

M11r+36. 13. Then going into a fhip, he was followed by his 
difciples : 

.1uk,S.2.:1.. ~+ And at the fame time the fea was fo very rough, 
that the waves covered the fhip ; but as for him, he 
flept. 

25. Then his difciples drew near unto him, and waking
him, they faid unto him ; Save us, Lord : we a.re .going 
to perifh. 

:i.6. Jefus 



according to St. MATTHEW. 
2 6. Jefi.1s anf wered unto them ; Why are ye fearfol, 0 

ye of little faith ? And then riling, he 8 commanded the 
winds and the fea : and .there was a great calm. 

27. So that every one, quite aftonifhed, faid ; What 
man is this, whom the winds and the fea obey ? 

28. When he was come to. the other fide, into the Mark; .•• 

country of the 9 Gerafenes, there came unto him two Luke 8. 2 6. 

men poffeffed, iffuing out of the tombs ; who were fo fu-
rious, that no one dared to pafs that way : 

29. And immediately they cried out; • What have we 
to do with thee, Jefos, Son of God ? Art thou come hither 
to torment us before the time ? 

30. Now there was z not far from them a great herd of Markp 1. 

fwine that was feeding : Lukes.; 1 • 

3 1. And the devils befought him, and faid unto him : 
If thou caft us out hence, 3 fend us into the herd of 
fwine. 

3 2. He faid unto them ; Go : and coming out, they went 
into the f wine : and prefently the whole herd ran with 
violence down a precipice into the fea, where they all 
died. 

33. Now they who kept them fled, and went into· the 
city to tell .every thing, and what related to the poffeffed. · 

34. Immediately all the city went out to meet Jefus, "MA.rk;.1 1: 
and as foon as they faw him, they befought him to departLuke8.37. 

out of their country. 

8 In the Gr. it is £m1fµ.+1n> which figni
fies to command with threatr, as the author 
of the Vulgate alro has tranfiated it in feve
ral other places. But Euthymius has ob
fervcd, that here it only fignifies he command
ed, being the fame as em'7U~E ; which agrees 
with our Vulg. · 

9 Ver. 28. Gr. Gergefenes; Syr. Gada
renes ; as it is in St. Mark and St. Luke. 
There are fome geographical tables that 
make Gedara and Gergefa, two neigh-

bouring cities upon the lake of Genera:: 
reth. 

' Ver. 29. i.e. What reafon have yo~ 
to difturb us, who have no bufinefs with 
.you ? 

z Ver. 30. Gr. A good way off. Bui: 
Beza, in his notes, prefers the reading of 
the Vulg. tho' he owns he could not fu:id it 
in any of his Gr. MSS. 

3 Ver. 3 I. i.e. Suffer us to go, as the 
Gr. word imports. · 

L CH AP. 
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CH A P. IX. 

1. THcrefore entering • into the fhip, he paifed over to 
the other fide of the lake, and came to his .. own 
city. 

z. Where they brought lilnto him a paralytic ftretch(d 
out upon his bed. Jefu.s :Cecing their fait·h, faid unto the 
p;i.ralitic ; Be of good c.ourag_e, my fun ; tl\y fins are for
gi ve11 thee. 

3. At the fame time fome of the fcribes faid within 
themfdves: This man blafphcmeth. 

4. But Jefus, knowing their thoughts, faid unto them ; 
Why have ye evil thoughts 3 in your mind ? 

5. Whether is eafier 4 to fay ; Your fins are :forgiven 
unto you : or to fay ; Rife, and walk? · 

6, Now that ye may know tb.at the Son of man has. on 
t::Jr~h the power of forgiving fins : Arife, fa.id he then 
to the paralytic, take up thy bed, and go to thine houfe. 

7. The paralytic arifing, departed to his houfe. 
8. The people f~ing this' were feized with fear, and 

g\od6.ed God who gave fuch power unto men. 
¥fr·:"' M· 9,. And as Jefus depa.rted from thcnc_e, 15 he faw a man 
IJtk·f· 2-7'<;a,l,led Matthew, fitting at tne receipt of taxes, to whom 

he faid : Follow me. He arofe and followed him. 

1 Ver. 1. i.e. Into the lhip wherein h~ 
c;:am~ to th.i; coW1t,ry of the Gergafenes. 

~ i.e. To Capemaum, whither he re
nirned, having chofen that city for the 
pl.ace of his relidence. 

8 Ver. 3. L. In yo4r hearts. 
4 v er. ) . i. e. to fay) in executing the 

thing. It was then the common belief, 
that moll: difeafes were occalioncd by their 
fins ; which being fuppoled, they were 
equally ca\y. 

s Ver. 8. In the common Gr. it is 
i9@.+14imr, they admired. But in fome cc-· 
pies it is agrreably to the Vulg. t9101Ju9n ; and 
th.is reading is confirmed by the Syr. inter
ps:et.er. 

6 Ver. 9. St. Matthew writ~ this of 
himJClf: which is notextraordinary; Oefar 
in his Commentaries, and ~eral others 
having done the lame. · 

10. It 



111tording t<J St. M A T T H E \t". 
10• It came to r>afs that Jefus being at table in the h'Oufe 

of this man, tl:trere c~'n'l:e many p't'lbl~'ca~s ~nd' ,. fi:riners, who 
fat down to table with Jefi.1s antl hts dtfc1ples. 

ts· 

r 1. Which the Phal'ifees feeing, faid unto his difciples ; 
Why eateth your Mafter with the publicans and finners? 

n. Jefus hearing them, faid urtfo' diem ; They who 
are well need ndt a phyffcian ; but they who ate fide. 

13. Now go and learn what this meaneth~ s I prefer Ha/ea c>: &~ 
mercy to facrifi.ce~ For 9 I am not come to call the j1ift, 1::.u;: 
'but finner&. 1 Mar. 2..18. 

14. Then the difcip1es of John drew near unto hitri, arl.ffLuke f·H· 
faid unto him ; Why d-0 we and the Pharifees faft ofteil; 
and why do thy difcipks "not' faft? · 

15. 3 They who accompany the Bridegroom, faid JduS' 
unto thenf, can they 4 ·affl.ill: theirlfelves·'whilft the Bride
groom is with· tHem ? But a' tinie ili~Ii come, wlien die' 
Bridegroom fhall be taken from them, and then they- fha111 

faft~ 

7 Ver. 10. The Jews calle~themftnn~rs" #1~ ~here?y t_t:e.ans p~rf~s o~ a good life. 
who l!M a fcand1tlolis · and inf:itnbus life; Ir IS m the fame fenfe tnat St. Luke> ch. 1. 

in. which·numbet that:ranked'thofe officer's v: 6: give3 the name' ot}ujV to Zacharias 
who received the taxes for the Romans, and his wife Elizabeth. . 
and all wh~ were any wife concerned with 1 The common Gr. adds, to repentance, 
them: iuch tax~beihg, accordingto'therri, but thlS is' neither; iri' fome· of the Gr. MSS. 
contrary to the· liberty·. of 1Godls people : hor tlie Syr. veffibn: 
w~erefore they held no corre!pondence , . a Ver·, 14.- i.e. fall: ,not fo often as we : 
with any fuch. for nothing is here fpoken oF but certain 

8 Ver. 13" L. I will have mercy, and not private fafts, and not thole ordained by the 
facrifice : but the negative particle ~u is· Law. . . 
~ere put for thecomparative~».ov, which 3 v'er. 15. L. The children ot'theBride-
1s Vety ufual among the Hebrews, and in- groom, i. e. they who are admitted into. 
ftances of it are to be met with in the Gr. the chamber of the bride as friends. oth; 
~riters. Thus too·do we exprefs ourfelves the .children of the bridal chamber. . 
m .our tonglle, it is not that I defire, but 4 AjJUfing 1mes felf, in the ftile of the 
th11. . . . . . . Jews; is ·the fame as fafting :. ther at fuch 

9 1• ~- I am come rather to Gnners than times performing other pemtenuaJ. aCts : 
t~ the JUll:. He here caJ:1s thofejuft, whom' which they term affiiEling onei [elf. 
:be before, ver. 12. ca.US, whole, in health, 

L~ 16. They 



<Ihe H 0 L r ·G· 0 S P E L; 
16. They put not a piece of new ftuff upon an ~ld 

garment, becaufe it teareth away what there yet remains 
good of the garment, and is itfelf torn befides. 

1 7. Neither do they put new wine into old s skins, 
otherwife the skins burfl, the wine runneth out, and the 
skins are no longer good for any thing : but they put new 
wine into new skins : thus they prcferve both. 

Mark;.u. 1 8. While he fpake in this manner, a 6 ruler of a 
L11ke 8.4i. fynagogue drew near unto him, and worfhipping, faid unto 

him: Lord, my daughter is juft 7 dead : but come and 1 

lay. thy hands upon her, and thou fhalt bring her to life 
agam. 

Marlrp;. 1 P· Jefus went : and as he followed him with his 
Luke 8'43 " diic1ples; 

!lo. A woman who had for twelve years an iffue of 
blood, drew unto him behind, and touched 9 the firing of 
the hem of his garment : 

!l 1. For fue fa id within herfelf; If I only touch his gar
ment, I fhall be healed. 

!l.2. But Jefus turning back, and feeing her, faid unto 
her ; Daughter, have good courage ; thy faith hath made 
thee whole : · and from that moment the woman was 
healed. 

!l J. Being come to the ruler of the f ynagogue's houfe, 
and feeing the ' muficians, with a croud of people making 
a great noife ; he faid unto them : 

5 Ver. 17. We have retained the word !; Ver. zo. L. the fringe of hit garment: 
1kins, which means thofe of goats, wherein by the word fringe we are to underftand a 
wine was ufually kept in that country, in- fort of firings hanging like tufts on the 
ftead of ~asks ; ~d they are fiill ~fed ~or edge of the Jewilh garments. This gar
the ~arnage of wmes from the Canaries, ment or mantle had four corners, or wings 
an.d m fome other parts, for new-made as they called them, and at the extremity 
wmes. of each corner hung one of thefe firings. 

6 Ver. 18. It was the head of the fyna- V. ch. i5. Numb. and ch. zz. Deuter. 
gogue of Capemaum. where they are mentioned. 

7 He thought her fo> having left her fo1 ' Ver. 23. This was a funeral ceremony 
dead. practiJed as well among the Jews, as Hea-

1 Impoll?on of hands was a ceremony thens. 
accompanymg prayer, and was the fign of 
fome authority. 

I 
!l.4. With

t 
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according to St. MATTHEW. 77 

14, Wfrhdr-aw ; for the young maiden is not dead, but 
fleepeth : and they laughed at him. 

z5. When the people were put forth, he went in, 
and having taken the young maiden by the hand, fhe 
arofe: 

!l.6. The fame whereof fpread about all the country. 
!l.7. And as Jefus departed thence, two blind men fol

lowed him crying, and faying ; Jefos, 2 Son of David, 
have mercy on us. 

!l. S. And being come to the houfe, the two blind men 
drew near unto him : and Jefus faid unto them ; Believe 
ye that I am able to do unto you what ye ask ? Yea, Lord, 
anfwered they. 

z 9. Then he touched their eyes, faying ; Be it done 
unto you according to your faith-: 

30. And 3 their eyes were opened. Jefus feverely threat
ning them, faid unto them : Take care that no one who
foever know any thing of it. 

31. But they, departing, publifhed. throughout that 
country who he was. . 

31. They were no fooner gone~ than they prefented unto MAtth. 

him a dumb man poifeifed with a devil : and this devil 11. u.. 
being caft out, the dumb man fpake. / Luk.u.r+e 

33. And the people, quite. aftonifhed, faid ; No fuch 
thing was ever feen among the Ifraelites. 

34. But the Pharifees faid ; He cafteth out devils by. the 
prince of the devils. : 

.35· Jefus going through all the cities and villages, taught 
in their fynagogues, preached the gofpel of the kingdom, 
and healed all forts of difeafe.~ and infirmities. 4 

.• 

2 

Vcr.27. They called him fo, thinking\ 4 Ver. 35. The common Gr. adds; 
him the Meffiah from the miracles which mpong the people : but this addition is not 
he ,wrought. . in fame of the Gr. copies, nor in the Syr. 

Ver. 30. 1. e. they faw. verlion. · 

36. And 



,.s 'I1l1 B. 0 L r · G 0 S 'P E L, 
.¢ .. -4.nd (eQiog the: multitude of people~ he had com

paffion on them, becaufo th1=y were quite fatigued, andl 
s l1ying up and ®wn. ; being like Jheep that have no 
:lh.q>hCl'd~ 

r.ukno.1. 37. Then he faid unto his difciples; The harvefi: is in"' 
dee<! great. ; but there are few labourers : -

31t Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveft, to. fend 
ljlibourers to his. ha~veft. 

5 Ver. 3() .. Qth, difperf~d. . I:haye .1¥:'\ltm .,YeEfibn, which is, not,·~. dilferen~;from 
the fenfe of th!!! Vulg. i.IJ.. tl!e t!:Jl'.~.of my th~.~preffi.on of~ Oi:ig,mal. 

CH AP. X . 

.um·k3.13 . 1. HAv.ing affembled his, twelve difciples~ he gavethem 
L11ke6.13.. . • powef to- ca..{I: outiunolean.fpirits, and'· to1 cure all 
Mid 9· 

1
' forts of.difeafes. and dofirmities. 

~. Now thefe are the names of' the twdvo • Apoftles~ 
The firft,Simoa, whom.they call Petet ; then Andl'eW\ his 
brother. 

3• James,. ftI\ of1'Zebrdee; andJohn,his,bt--0th~r, Philip, 
and.i' &rt-holomew; Thomas• and Matthew the pu.blic:nr;. 
James, fon of Alpheus.and, 1Trhaddeue .. 

+ Simop-the ~ G:uiaanite, and' Judas .Ifcariot, who. be
trayed Jefus. 

5. Jet:Ys f€nt-for.tk-th:efe tw~lve, commandmgi tum the 
following things : Go not to fcek the Gent.iktsi and• igo. not 
intQ . .the .cit;i¢&.of the· Samaritians ·: 

1 Vcr.z. i.e. Envoys or.. Me(l'~s: wbicltrl10wevel!tn~bediflingui(hed frotn.r. 
this name was in ure among the Jews : Xi:ivccva:1g., Chananean. For if Kar.va.•4119-
their paraphrafts, and the Septuagint too means the name of a place, it is the town 
u~e it. Tho.fe twe,lve Apoftles are asi. it of Cana, in Galilee, but St. Luke has. ren
;vsre the. twdve patriarchs- C?f · ili<; New dered. it b}' {~Ao!/6,, which figt,lifies ualour. 
fe~an;ien~" wh9 are,..af!er:. Chrift, the; fmm~. And mdeed It IS the fignificatio'!, of the 
danon of 1t. Syr. word made Greek, K.Uccv1u@-, or 

• Ver. 4· In moft of the Gr. copies it is Kat.PVi19-. Probably he might be fo called 
K1tva.vl111f. _The author of the Vulg. muft from a felt named Ze11lotr. 
~v.e fCad Koirari19-, as it is in fome MSS. 

6. But 



according to St. MATTHEW. 
6 • .But rather go to the fheep of the houfe of Ifrael Mar. 6. 7• 

w.ho ·are loft : . . 
7. And as ye go, preach that the kmgdom of heaven -is Luk. 9• i. 

at hand: 
8.. Reftore health to the fick, 3 raife the dead, heal the .Afls 13 .4~ 

lepers, caft out devils : ye have received freely, gi-ve 
freely. 

9. Carry neither gold, nor filver, nor other money in 
your girdles ; 4 

io. Nur forip for 
QOr fhoes, nor ftafE 
maintenance. 

a jomney, nor two foits of clogchs, 
For the workman is worthy of hi& 

11. Inlio what.ever city, (!)£ into whatever vH1Iage ye 
fhall enter, inform youdelves who there is wortlhy to re
ceive you, and dwell in his houfe unci.l ye go thence. 

12 .. Now at entring the houfe, falute it, s faying; 
Peace be unto this houfe. 

13. And if that houfe be wi0Ilthy, your peace Iha:IJl come 
upon ,i.t; but if it be not worthy, your peaoe iha.11 return 
unto you. 

14. And whenfoever any one fhall not receive you, nor 
hear your words : going out of that houfe, or city, fhake 
the dufr off your feet. 

! Ver. 8. There· words are wanting in a their joumies load themfelves with any 
weu: number of Gr. copies; and it fooms thing, nor even with money for their ex
as if St. J erom t-00 had not found them .pences, becaufe God would provide them 
in bis beft Gr. MSS. for he takes no notice with every thing. He mentions a fcrip, 
of them in his commentary on this paffage, thoes, &c. becaufe they were the com
where he gives us the other parts of this mon provifion of travellers. And this in
text; however, they are retained in our junttiOn Watl to extend to all their other 
v~. where they are only mnfpofed; but travels for preaching the gofpel. 
this very tranfp.ofiti.on is in the antient Gr. ' Ver. 12. Thefo words are not in the 
Cambridge Ms. which often agrees with common Gr. nor in fome Latin editions 
the Vulg. u~ before St. Jerom's rime. neither ; but we meet with them in feveral 

4 ,Ve~. 9· t.e .. pr1rfn. Money was then Gr. copies. By the word peace, the He
carned m ~he girdle, where the purfe was brews intended all ma!Uler of profper.ity. 
put. Chrift means the tbll'f 1hoidd not in · 

15. I aifore 
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15. I affure you that Sodom and Gomorrah fhall be 

treated with lefs rigour at the day of Judgment, than that 
City. 

tHkno.~. 16. Behold I fend you forth as fheep in the mid ft of 
wolves : be ye therefore wife as fcrpents, and fimple as 
doves. 

17. But beware of men; for they will deliver you to 
the judges, and they will caufe you to be fcourged in 
cheir f ynagognes. . 

1 S. Ye fhall be brought before governors and before 
kings for my fake, to be a teftimony both unto them, and 
to the Gentiles. 

19. Now when they :fhall deliver you up, cs take no 
thought how you fhall f peak, nor what you fhall fpeak ; 
for what you are to fpeak fhall be inf pi red into you in the 
inftant. 

10. For it 1 is not ye that fpeak, but it is the Spirit of 
your Father who fpeaketh in you. . . 

lI. Now the brother fhall deliver up his brother unto 
death, and the father his fan, and children fhall rife up 
againft their father, and their mother, and caufe them to 
be put to death. 

22. All the world fhall hate you 8 for my name's fake; 
but he that fhall perfevere unto the 9 end :fhall be faved. 

~3· Therefore when they fhall perfecute you in one 
city, • Hy into another : I aff ure you that ye :fhall not have 
gone thro' all the cities of Ifrael, till the Son of man be 
come. 

6 Ver. 19. The Gr. word fUeJµVnUH1e 
lignifies be noc in pain, be noc anxious 
about an anfwer ; fo that Chrift does not 
wholly forbid them confidering what they 
~ou\d anfwer, but only all fear of mind and 
diffidence, alfuring them that God would 
a!Iift them. · 

7 Ver: 20. See the note on ch. 9. v. 13. 
concernmg the negative particle, which is 
often ufed .comp:iratively. The fenfe is, 

It fhall not be you who fhall fpeak, fo 
much as the Spirit of God which lhall di
rect you in all your actions. 

8 Ver. 22. oth. on my account. The 
word name is often taken for the perfon. 

9 Shall remain conftant and fteady under 
their afflill:ions, and bear them patiently. 

'. Ver. 23. i.e. r;o and preach the Go
fpel in another: defert not your miflion on 
this aCCOWlt. · 

2+ A difciplc 



4ttording to St. MATTHEW. 
~4: A difciple is not above his mafter, nor a flave Luk.6. 4e. 

above his lord. Joh.1~.16 
. h &'. h d'r.. 1 b h' ft dandir.io. !lJ· It is enoug lOr t e 11c1p e to e as 1s ma er, an 

f.or the flave to be as his lord : If they have called the 
father of the family ~ Beelzebub, how much more fhall 
they give that name to all thofe of his houfe ~ 

z6. Therefore fear them not ; for there is nothing hid- .Mar.p2. 
den that fhall not be revealed, and nothing fecret that fhall Lu~. s. i 7. 

Rn .. 12. 1. 
not be known. 

z7. Say in broad day light what I fay to you in darknefs, 
and preach from the 3 houfe-tops what I fay to you in the 
ear. 

z8. Fear not thofe who kill the body, and cannot kill 
the foul : But rather fear him who can 4 deftroy both body 
and foul, by throwing them into 5 Gehenna. 

z9. Do they not give two fparrows for a penny? and 
yet not a fingle one 15 perifheth on the ground without the 
command of your Father. 

30. Nay the hairs of your head are all numbred. .&a.17'3+; 
31. Therefore fear not, ye are of more value than many 2 Kings 

fparrows together. 1+· 11
• 

3z. Whofoever therefore~ lhall confefs me before men,Mar.s. 3s. 
!1i1!1 will I, in like manner, confefs before my Father who ;;;·

1
9;.2t 

ism heaven. 
33. And whofoever fhall renounce me before men, :i.rim.:i..u 

him will I, in. the fame manner, renounce before my Fa-
ther who is in heaven. 

. ,. Ver .. 25. ft is thus Be1lzebub is written 4 Ver. 2.8. The word tleflroy is not here 
m our to!1glle. In the common Gr. it is to be taken ftricHy ; nothing but pumlh
Bee/zebul ; but fome antient MSS. and the ment being here fpoken of. 
Syr: verlion~ co~firm the reading of our s i. e. Hell. In the antient Cambr. co-
antient Laon edition. py it is ~' ;fov1t.v, as in the Vulg. in ge-

1 Ver. 27. In that country the roofs of hen11am, with an accurativc. 
the houfes were built fiat in the form of a e1 Ver. 29. L. falls. 
terras. St. Jerom, in his letter to Sunia 7 Ver. p. i. e. lhall acknowledge with 
111d Fretella, gives a defcription of them. heart and mouth that I am the Mcffiah. 

M 34. Think 



81 .'I'he ·H 0 L· r G 0 S P E L, 
111Ln.r1 34. Think not that I am come to bring peac,c on .earth: 
Mich. 7· 6. I b • h b 11 · •·· am not come to nng peace on eart , ut war. 

35. For I am come to fow divifion between father and 
fon ; between mother and daughter ; between mother-in
law and daughter-in-law. 

36. And men fhall have all thofe of their own family 
for enemies. 

Luk.1+.16 37. He that love.th his father or his mother more thQn 
me 9 is not worthy of me ; and he that loveth his fon or 
his' daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. 

:ivi.1t.16.1+ 3 8. He that ' taketh not up his crofs, and followeth•me 
not, is not worthy of me. 

M11r. s.35'· 39. He that would preferve his life fhall lofe it, and he 
Lt1dk.i4 26 that will lofc his life for me fhall preferve it. 
an 9• 24. . • h • h d h 
and '7'3 3• 40. He that rece1vet you, receiver me; an he t at 
Joh.12.. 21 receiveth me, receiveth him that fent me. 

41. He that receiveth a Prophet, as a Prophet, :fhall re
ceive the reward of ~ a Prophet; and he tihatl nioctiveth a 
juft man, as juft, fhall re~eiV'e ·the reward of a jufl: man. 

42. And whofoever fhall give a cup of cold water only 
to one of the leaft of thefe to drink, as to my difciples, ·I 
aff ure you• he 1hall not lofe his reward. · 

1 Ver. 34. Not that Chriil: is the caure 
of war and diffenfions, but the accafion 
only. The Scripture attributes them tq 
him, as if he came with that intent, tho' 
it relates no more than what has happened; 
and this way of expreilion is very com-
mon in the facred writings. . 

9 Ver. 37. ;, e. deferves not to be my 
difciple. 

I Ver. 38. i. e,, carries' ,nof;~iJ 1 il 1 is'iil 
the Syr. and Atab. · the lime1 Rebrew !Word 
fignifies both twki~g Nj, t,116; : ,,zrr!)'ing. 
'Doubtlers Chrjft. p,lh~d~ ~ tho~1 r'ho.w~re condemned co ·be· ·crucified, who were 
obliged to carry their own crofs to the place· 
of execution. , , 

~ Vr:r. 41. ;. e. due to a Prophet. 

j ~' 

'"c HAP. 



1ceording to St~ ·M' A T T H E W. ~ 3· 
~ 

~·~ A. ·FT ER that .J~fus h~d made an end of giving thefe 
precepts to his twelve difciples, he departed thence 

to go teach andr pi:ea(:b, .in :1 their cities. 
2. Now John having in prifori heard of the actions Luk. 7• 1 s. 

of Jefus Chrifr,_ (en~ unto ,him two,of his difciples to ask 
him; · . _:; , _ ; 

3. Art thou· he that 1hould c_om.e, ·or are we to look for 
m~~? . 

· 4 .. Jefus ·anf"Yfere.d:unt0; thein:,;;;Go1and relate unto John· 
tliat which ye have heard and feen ~ : 

. 5. The-.blind f,ee :: the; lame walk::. the. l~pers have no 
111oret leprbf~; : , the deaf hea~ : . the dead arife : the Gofpel 
is preached unto the poor. 

6. Bleifed tis he • who fhallnot be offend<idl on' account 
of me. . . , 

7 ... Whert ·they· wei-e-gone,, J efus-'. fu.id!. unto the people, Luk. p 4; 

fpe~ipg- pf John ; What :went· ye· into the \\rildernefil to 
fee ?, 3 a rec:d; 1haken· by; tbe1 wind; 

8. But what w.eut• Y"~~tafde-?( a.man~ effinninately dre.ifed·: 
It is in the houfe of kings that fuch who drefs effeminately 
are. · · ·' ' · - · · - · ' · 

9. But .what. w~1;1~ ye to fee~ a Pi:ophet;.: Y.ea-~1 I fay 
untq you', and more-than a Prop~et; 
, Io. :for i:t is o~ hiil:1 th~t ~tis fritte.~ : 4 I. will ~nd be-:~c;~· ~: 

fore you ah angel, who fhalI pre,t>ar~ t4:e w~y.. ·; . . . 
' "• ;r . ' 1 I , . 

. ~ Ver. i.;. According tJ fome,· in -the j •,Ver. 6. i.e. to whom .J.-fl1alJ not be a 
cltles of hiS ,4ifciples,, w)lo were. moft. 0£ 1fobjeQ: or occafion of fiillln?;. 0th. who 
them. of G~eei; }Jut 3:8 the H~Jirews iJhall not fall ·On accOLJnt Of me : tills is 
~omettqlcs u~e .a ~~~an~e without a preced.- )metaphorical. . . 
mg ~ubftantive, 1£_ ~~W~ ,~ore- .. P,!9\>aple, I ·!I Ver. 7. This is a proverbial way of 
that it ~oµl~ be tr~¥f~~P. .. ~_ if." fhcre was. lfp·e··~ ... g,,,as when we fay., f. 011 d~rl. ndt go fol' 
]:11d,zorum~ _ll1 the CltlCS of th~,Jews. · n,Qt'hlftg, . • .. 

. ' . '' ' ' I 4'Vi!r. JO; .L. behold r fenµ. 

M z 11. I affurc 



The H 0 LT ·G 0 S p·E L; 
I.Mk. 7."17. 11. I aff ure you, that among fuch as are bora . of wo-

men, none hath been greater than John the Bapttft : But 
the leaft 1 of the kingdom of heaven, is greater than he. 

12. From the time of John the Baptift until now, the 
kingdom of heaven fuffen:th 11 violence, and the violent 
take it by force. 

13. For all the Prophets and the law prophefied until 
John. 

Mlllac+f· I 4. And if ye will ~eceive that which I fay unto you, 
it is Elias himfelf who ts to come. 

1 5. 7 Let him that hath ears to hear, hear. 
16. Now to what fhall I compare this people? • they 

are like unto children fitting in a public place, who cry 
out to their companions : 

17. And fay unto them; We have fung unto you fongs, 
and ye have not danced : we have lamented, and ye have 
not wept. 

18. For John came neither ' eating nor drinking, and 
they fay he hath a devil. 

1 9. The Son of man came, who eateth and drinketh, 
and they fay ; He is a man who loveth good cheer, and is 
a drinker : he is a friend of publicans and finners : and ~ 
wifdom hath been jufti.fied by her children. 

1 Ver. II. i.e. of the Mefliah's reign. 
For our Saviour here oppofes the new law 
to the old ; and the Jews themfelves are 
agreed upon the great benefits that the law 
of God fhall receive under the Mefliah; fo 
that they who fhall live under this reign, 
fhall poffels particular endowments un
known to them who lived under the old 
law. 

" Ver. 12. This is a comparifon taken 
from towns attacked on all fides in order 
to be ftormed ; it was then the fame as to 
the Gofpel, which w:u received by great 
numbers. 

7 Ver. 15. i. '. that is willing to learn. 
1 V~r. 1~. The fenfe is, that the Jews 

2lted m reg~rd to J efus Chrift as it hap
pem when dwdren, &c. ~ this expre!lion 

~ 

there is fomething wanting to complete 
the fence ; for it was not the Jews, but 
Chrift and John who cried our, to whom 
the Jews made no anfwer, as they ought to 
have done. 

9 Ver. 18. i.e. leading a penitent and 
auftere life. 

1 Ver. 19. i.e. the wifecounfelofGod; 
his condult has been approved as jufr and 
praife-wonhy, by true lovers of wifdom. 
The panicle and is not here conjun&ve, 
but disjunltive ; fo that it muft be taken 
for but, which is a frequent cuftom among 
the Hebrews. However, it is to be ob
ferved that the word to ju/i!J in the Gr. 
fignihes likewife to condemn, and may be 
~ranllated has been condemned, by fuch as 
'all themf~lves W.i.f.C'.: 

~o. Theo 



according to St. MA TT HE w~ 
zo. Then he began to upbraid thofe cities where he 

had wrought many miracles, that they had not done 
penance. 

z1. Woe unto you Corozain; woe unto you Bethfaida : 
For 1 if the miracles that have been wrought in you, had 
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would long ago have 
done penance 3 in fackcloth and allies. 

z2. Alfo I fay unto you, that Tyre and Sidon fhall be 
treated lefs feverely than you, at the day of judgment; 

23. And thou Capernaum, exalteft thou thyfelf unto 
heaven ? 4 Thou 1halt defcend into hell. For if the mira
cles which have been wrought in thee had been done in 
Sodom, it s would be ftill ftanding unto this day. 

z4. Alfo I fay unto you, that Sodom fhall be treated 
lefs feverely than you, at the day of judgment. 

25. Then Jefus faid; 6 I praife thee, 0 Father, Lord 
of beayen and earth, for that 1 thou haft hidden thefe 
things from the wife and learned, and haft revealed them 
unto children. 

1 Ver. 2.1. This expreffion only means tranflated by doubtleft, than by perhap1, it 
the wicked life of the inhabitants of thefe being here an expletive, as the gramma
cities, by the comparifon made between rians call it; however, this expreffion mufr 
them, and the inhabitants of Tyre and not be taken in a ftriB: literal fenfe, it be
Sidon. ing a way of fpeaking which denotes no 

1 i. e. putting on fackcloth and throw- more than the extreme wickednefs of the 
ing afhes upon themfelves, which were ex- Jews ; fuch as this in our own language, 
teraal figns of a great repentance. when we would exaggerate the ftupidity of 

~ Ver. z3. i.e. thou lhalt not be exalted any one, who cannot comprehend what is 
unto heaven, but defcend, &c. This inter- laid to him ; Were I to faJ it to a horfe, 
pretation is agreeable to fome of the anti- he would underfland me. 
ent MSS. inftead of which the common 6 Ver. 25. This is what we are ro un
Gr. reads, who haft exalted thJfelf unto derftand ry the word conftte11r, which, in 
heaven, thou fbalt be brought down unto the Hebrew, often fignifies to give praife. 
hell: t~ ~ an hyperbolical expreffion. 7 S. Olryfoftom very perri_nently ob-

' It IS m the Vulg. according to the ferves, that Chrift does not praife God for 
cxaB:.grammatical lenle perhaps would be hiding thofe things from the wife, but for 
flanding. But the Latin wordfrfitan, in revealing them to the firnple; it is a pretty 
regard co the Gr. text) thoul rath~r be common expreffi<;>n with the Hebrews. 

z6. Yea, 
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70'1. 6.+6. 26. Yea, O Father, for fuch was thy pleafur1t. 
:~~J.' ::: . !l:i· All things have been put into my hands by my Fao. 
.1r..I 1 o.• ;. ther, and no one knoweth the Son, but the Father, · anq 

none knoweth the: Father, but the Son, and he to whom the 
Son fhall have been willing to reveal him. 

!l 8. Ye that labour and are heavy laden, come ye all 
unto me, and I will c;afe you. 

29. s. Take· my yoke upon you, and learn of me7 for 
I an\ me~k and humbk iri heart, and ye· fhall find reft foll 
your. fouls. · . 

701 .• >· 3• 30. For Q1Y y:oke is eafy, and my burthen is light. 

r \'er. 29. i. e: fubmit youtfelvcs to the laws which I.give.you. i,, 

CHAP· XU. 

i:. AT that time as Jefus wa~, wa.fking by. the· corn on 
the fabbath day, 1 his dif~jples, .who were an .hungry, 

began • to pull fome of the ears, and eat themL. · : ·• 
u 1 r.1.1 3. 2. The Pharifees who faw it, faid unto him; Behold thy 
Luk. 6. 1. difciples do that which is not lawful to do on the fabbath 

day. 
3. He anfwered unto them; Have ye not reac! WhaP 

David did, when he, and they that were with him, w~c. 
an, hungry ? · 

NHm.28.9. 4. How he entred into tJi.e houfe of God, and· eat the 
loaves, 2 which were before the Lord, of which·it, W3S not 
lawful to ,eat, neither for him, nor for them that were with 
him, but for the Priefts only? · 

1 Ver. 1. The Rabb's have reduced fuch nWes, as well in the Latin, as in the Gr. to fee' 
things as arc forbidden to be done on thefab- before a111 one. ThiB was twelve. loaves 
bth d1y, to a <l<:tcn:ni11cd number of arti- pfaced every fab,bathday.on the tabiJio6tne 
clci, amongll: w1*:h is that of reaping. Now fauctua.ry, whi¢h the Hebrews calll:llilr./hew~ 
they .rretend that p_ulllng of ears is a fort .of bread, they being expofed bifo111, thefaca of 
reap:r~g. , . . . . GQd. The Seveney, who .aoe~<0wed by 

\er. t ·,This 1s the mea~mg of the Gr. the Evangclifts, fometimes call them loavu 
word ?Te;o'.}ia;.,1,_and the Lann propoftionis, of propo{ition, i.e. fet in the prcrence of 
an.cl n?t prop:if tzon, which is quite another God : the loaves here fpoken of, were in 
thing m our tongue; for proponere here fig- the houfc of the High Priell:. 

5· Or 
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5. Or have ye not read in the law, that the priefts i 

violate the fabbath in the temple on the fabbath days, 
without being blameable ? 

6. Now I fay unto you, that there is here 4 one greatet 
than the temple. 

7. But if ye know what is meant ; I prefer mercy Hofea 6. G. 

to facrifice ; ye would not have condemned innocent Mat. 9· 1 l· 

-perfons : 
8. · For the s Son of man is ma:fl:er 6 even of the 

fabbath. 
9. Departing from thence, he came to their fynagogue. 
1 o. At the fame time came a man whofe hand was 

withered ; and to ha·ve an opportunity of accufing Jcfos, 
they asked· him ; whether it was lawful to work cm-es on 
fabbath days. 

11. He anf wered unto them ; Who is he amongft you, 
who having but one fingle fheep, if it happen to fall into 
a ditch on the fabbath day, 7 will not take and lifr 
it Ottt? 

1 z. Of how much greater value is a man than a fheep ? 
It is therefore lawful to do good on the fabbath day. 

1 3. Th~n he faid to this man ; Stretch out your hand : 
he flretched it our, and it became whole like the other. 

:. Ver. 5'· This expreflion is imperfell:, 6 The word even is not in fame Gr: 
.i.e. do things that would break the fa!Jc: copies. 
bath, did they not relate to the worlhip. 7 Ver. 1 I. What was then lawful is now 
of God, fuch as flaying beail:sfor facri£ce,! forbiddenexprefly in theJewilh canon law; 
takine: off their skin, e,cc. fo rhar the Rabbi's, who have in all ages 

4 Ver. 6 .. !n fome .Gr. MSS. it is f1>me-! taken a pleafure in refining upon their own 
thing (,Teater. . · , - 1 laws, are grown more rigid than in Chrifl:'s 

s Ver. 8. Om. man: Hebraifm. This: time. Indeed they lay that when fuch ·an 
feems not tQ \>e meant of Chr.ill in parci~· accident happens, they may go down into 
~ar, but.~ ·man in. ~neral too : and in the ditch and put fomething under the ani
tbis fenfe it JS r.itl-in·:S.r. Marth. ch. 2. v. rnal, as if it were to raife him, am.cl if he 
~&. that the f-IHH.tit> "111111 nude, for· man. can then get out of himfelf, it is .not break-
1 •• e. that it was appcii'lted fur his· conve-1 -~ the: fabbath. But it is very improba
menc:e. ' ble that Chriil: had luch kind of fubrilties 

· Qr.Aew refulementsof the Rabbi's in view. 

14. Now 
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14. Now the Pharifees going out, deliberated together 

againft him, how they might deftroy him. 
15. \Vhich Jefus knowing, he withdrew from thence; 

and many following him, he cured them all. 
16. And s commanded them not to make it known. 
17. That the word of the prophet Ifaiah might be ful

filled : 
11:i . . p. 1. 1 8. Behold my fervant whom I hav~ chofen, 9 my l;>~-

loved in whom I am well pleafed: I will canfe my Spmt 
to reft upon him, .and he fhall 1 preach the judgment to 
nations. 

1 9. He fhall not fl:rive nor cry aloud, nor fhall they 
hear his voice • in the publick places. 

20. A bruifed reed fhall he not break, nor fuall he 
quench a match that frill fmoaketh, 3 until he make the 
judgment victorious. 

2 1. And 4 the nations fhall put their truft in him. 
2 2. Then they brought unto him one poffeffed with e1 

devil, who was blind and dumb, and he healed him, info
much that he fpoke and faw. 

23. All the people, who were quite aftonifhed at it, 
faid ; Is not this 1 the Son of David ? 

24. But the Pharifees hearing this, faid ; This man doth 
not caft out devils, but 6 by Beelzebub the prince of the 
devils. 

1 Ver. 16. 111e Gr. lignifies to com
mand with t/Jreats. V. ch. 8. v. 26. 

9 Ver. 18. 0th. my only Son. 
' i.e. the law of the Golpe!, which he 

lhall, by his Apoftles, preach to all nations. 
• Ver. I 9. He fhall fpeak fo foftly as not 

to be heard in the theets; this is a prover
bial way of fpeaking, as well as what fol
lows, to denote the great mildnefs anti pa
tience of Chrifl: in all his attions. 
. a Ver. 20. i. t. until after my long pa

-tlence the juftice of my caufe lhall be 
-kn<;>wn, and be vill:orious by the promul-
gaoon of the Gofpel throughout the whole 
earth. 

4 Ver. 2.1. i.e. the Gentiles Iha!! receive 
the Gofpel, and place their whole confi
dence in it. 

' Ver, 23. U. the Melliah. 
6 Ver. 24. thro' art magic, by invoking 

the prince of the devils. In the common 
Gr. it is Beelzebul as before. This accu
fation from the Jews is to be found in the 
early writings of their doCl:ors, who being 
convinced of Chrift's miracles, anfwered 
that he had learnt the fecrets of a refined 
magic in Egypt. Celfus caft the fame ·re
proach on the primitive Chriftians, though 
an Epicurean Philofol'her, and confequent
ly who fhould have <lenied that there was 
any fuch thing as magic. 

~s. Jefus 
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1 5. Jefus knowing their thoughts, faid unto them ; 

Every kingdom where there is divifion, deflroyeth itfelt~ 
and every city or houfe, where there is divifion, cannot 
fiand. 

z6. If fatan caft out fatan, there is divifion with him, 
how then fhall his kingdom ftand ? 

z7. And if I caft out devils through Beelzebub, through 
whom 1 do your children caft them out ? Wherefore they 
themfelves fhall be your judges. 

28. But if I caft out devils by the Spirit of God, the 1 

kingdom of God mu ft be come unto you. 
z !}· And how can any one enter into a ftrong man's 

honfe, and rob him of what he hath, if he bind him not 
.firft ? It is then that he fhall rob the houfe. 

30. He that is not with me, is againft me, and he that 
gathereth not with me, fcattereth. 

31. Wherefore I fay unto you, 9 That all fin, and all 
blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men; but the blafphemy 
againft the Spirit fhall not be forgiven : 

32. And whofoever fhall have faid any thing againft 
the Son of man, it fhall be forgiven unto him ; but he 
that fhall have faid any thing againft the Holy Ghoft, it 
fhall not be forgiven unto him, neither in this world, nor 
in • the other. 

33. Either fay that the tree is good, and its fruit alfo ; 
or fay that .the tree is bad and its fruit alfo : For by the 
fruit one knoweth the tree. 

7 Ver. 27. i.e. the Jews, who too had 
exorcifts of their own, and certain forms 
of prayer for calling out devils. 

1 Ver.28. i.e. the time of the Meffiah. 
11 Ver. 3 1. The whole connexion lhews 

tha~ what is here called fin Qr blafphemy 
againft t~e. Holy Ghoft, is nothing more 
than mahc1oufly and wittingly to fight a
gainft truths which we know come from 
God, and of which we are convinced : 

this was the cale of the Pharifecs, who al
cribed thofe miracles, which they knew in 
their confcience came from God, to devils. 

1 Ver. p. This is what the Jews in theit· 
writings call olam habba, the r.JJorld to come. 
For they openly acknowledged, in Chrift's 
time, another life after this; and had there
fore invented new terms, in order to op
pofe the Sadducees. 

N 34. Gene-
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.Luke 6.+;.. 34. Generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, fay 

good things ? For out of the abundance of the heart words 
come. 

35. The good man drnweth good things from a· good 
• fource; and the wicked man draweth witked from a bad 
fource. 

36. Now I fay unto you, That men lhall at the day of 
judgment give an account of all the ~ idle words' they fhall 
have fpoken. 

37. For it is your words that ihall juftify ·you, t;ind it 
lhall be your words that 1hall condemn you. · · 

M?t 16+ 3 8. Then fome of the Scribes and Pharifees faid unto 
Luk. 11

•
2 9 him : Mafter, we defire to fee a miracle from thee. 

39. He anf wered unto them; This wicked and unbe
lieving generation requires a miracle, and they lhall have 
no other than that of the ·prophet Jonas. 

'Jon. 1 • 1 • 40. For, as Jonas was three days and three nights in th~ 
belly of the great fifh, fo the Son of man fhall be three 
days and three nights in the bofom of the earth. 

Jon. 2 , i. 41. The Ninevites 1 fhall rife in judgment with the(e 
people, and fhall 6 condemn them, becaufe, he;:i.ring Jonas 
preach, they did penance ; · and behold here more' than 
Jonas. 

42. The queen of the South fhall rife in th~ day of 
judgment with thefe. peopk, and fqaU .condeq:m tb~~' be
caufe fhe came 1 frotn the utmoft ·parts <;>f 1~e, eartp' '. t,°: 'h~ar 

• Ver. ·3 5'. L. treafurc. it is better, with St. Chryfofrom, to under-
3 Ver. 36. Chrifr cal:s idle, not only all -frand it of their infidelity, or incredulity. 

ufelefs, but all unjufr and ilanderous words: s Ver. 41. This expreilion i~ taken from 
and that li.Jch are here meant, the con· tlie cuftom of wimelfes rifing off their fea!Y. 
ncxion of the difcourfe plainly" lhcws. St. m g;ive evidence. . · 
Chryfofrom, TheophylaCI:, and Eurhymius 11 Shall caule them te> be conde.rnncd 
confirm this interpretation, which is pretty .before the ju0ge. -· , · 
conformable to the fryle of the Hebrews. · 7 Ver. 42. The Hebrews tl!us exprcfs a 

. 
4 Ver. 3 9. L. adulterous, i.e. commit- very dillant country. 

ting ~<l1uterics, which indeed is the prope1 
fignificati_on of the Gr. word f'4l')i1l.Alr, but , 

the 
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the a wife difcourfes of Solomon ; and behold more than 
Solomon. 

43. When the unclean fpirit is gone out of a man, he 
goeth through dry places, feeking 9 refi: ; and he findeth 
none. 

44. Then he faith ; I will return unto my houfe, from 
whence I came : . and returning thither, he findeth it 
empty, f wept, and garnifhed~ -

45. At the fame time he goeth, and taketh with 2 Pet. 2. 

him ' feven other fpirits more wicked than himfelf, and 20
• 

entering therein, they dwell there ; and the laft ftate of 
that man becometh worfe than the firft.. The fame thing 
fuall happen unto this wicked generation. 

46. \Vhilft he was frill fpeaking Unto the people, hisMar,;.31. 
mother and his brethren, who were without, defired to Luke 8.i9. 

fpeak unto him : . : 
47. And one faid unto him, Thy niother and thy bre

thren are without, who feek thee. 
48. But he anfwered unto him who had told him it; 

Who is my mother, and who are my brethren? 
49. And ftretching forth his hand to his difciples ; Be

hold, faid he, my mother, and my brethren : 
50. For ~hofoever fuall do the will of my Father, 

who is in heaven, is my ·brother, my fifter, and my 
mother. 

8 L. the wifdom. I 1 Ver. 45'· i. e. Jeveral, or ma11y. 
'Ver.43. A convenient place of refi- The Hebrews ure that number in this 

dence. .· . . fenre. 

c !:t A i>. 
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C H A P. XIII. 

Mar. 4. 1, 1. THE fame day Jefus going out of the houfe, went 
and fat by the fea fide : 

L11ke s+ 2. But there gathered about him fo great a number of 
people, that he went into a fhip, where he fat down, and 
all the multitude frayed on the ihore. 

3. He then difcourfed unto them of many things, ma
king ufe of • parables. The fower, faid he, went forth to 
fow; 

4. And in fowing, part of the feed fell by the way fide; 
the birds came who did eat it : 

5. Another part fell upon ftony places ; where the grain, 
which had but little earth, foon fprang up, becaufe the 
earth had no depth ; 

6. But when the fun was rifen, that which had budded 
forth, was burnt up by it, and withered for want of 
root: 

7. Another part fell among thorns, and it was choaked 
up by the thorns which fprung up : 

8. Another part fell in good ground, and produced corn: 
of thofe ears, one brought an hundred,. the other fixty, 
and others thirty fold. 

9. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
10. His difciples drawing near, faid unto him ; Why 

ufeft thou parables in fpeaking unto them ?. 
11. It is, anf wered he, becaufe it is .. given unto you- t<> 

know the myfteries of the kingdom of heaven, and that 
unto them it is not given to know them •. 

• Ver. 3. It W2S the cuftom of the Syri-1Seneca too has obferved, in one of his 
UIS, as St. Jerom obferves, and "Cpecially epiftles, that this ftyle was much in ufc: 
t~ore of Paleftine, to mix parables in their amon the antients. 
difcour~e, the more ealily to imprint wbat " \Per. n. ;, e. God has given unto 
they fa14 on the minds of their hearers. you. 

1~. Fo1 
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11, For ! they :lhall give unto him that hath, and he 

Jhall be in abundance ; but as for him that hath hath no-
thing, they :ihall take away even t~at whic~ he hath. 

13. Therefore I ufe the parables m fpeak.mg unto them, Ifaiah 6. 9• 

+ becaufe feeing they fee not, and hearing they hear not, ~:;ekt~~: 
neither do they underftand. John 11. 

14. So that this Prophefy of Ifaiah is fulfilled in them:+~ 
s Ye :lhall hear indeed, but :ihall not underftand ; and ye ~6." 18

' 

:fhall look, but ye :ihall not fee. Rom.11.8$ 

15. For 6 the mind of this people is grown heavy, they 
have turned the deaf ear, and have :ihut their eyes ; for 
fear of feeing with their eyes, or hearing with their ears ; 
and for fear of underftanding with their mind, and :ihould 
be converted, and I :ihould heal them. 

16. But as for you, your eyes are happy, becaufe they 
fee; and your ears are happy, becaufe they hear. 

17. For I affure you, that many Prophets and juft men 
have defired to fee what ye fee, and have not feen it , 
and to hear what ye have heard, and have not heard it. 

1 8. Hear ye therefore the parable of the fower. 
1 9. When a man heareth the 7 word of the kingdom, 

and underftandeth it not, the evil fpirit cometh and car
. rieth away that which had been fown in his heart. & This. 
is he who hath received the feed by the way-fide. 

' Ver. 12. This is a proverbial expreffion and likewife ufcd by the Greeks and La-. 
then common ; fo that thofe words are tins. 
not to be taken too fl:riltly, as ir often hap- 6 Ver. 15. The prophet lfaiah, who i~ 
pens in other fuch like expreilions which very eloquent, by thefe metaphors expref
are fcattered quite through the NewTefta- fes their ftupidity and blindne& It is lite
rnent. rally the heart, but this is often uf~d in 

4 Ver. q. Refufing to ·believe in the Scripture for the mind. 
evident miracles which Jefus Chrifl: had 7 Ver. 19. i.e. theGo[peI. 
wrought ~or_e their eyes : he punifhed 1 This, as well. u the other expreffions-
them by their mcredulity, by not fpeaking that follow, are imponant : for it is not 
to them as he fpoke to the Apoftles. faid that a man receives the feed, but tht: 

' Ve_r. 14. L. hearing ye fhall hear, earth. We rnufl: attend to the parable, 
:and feemg ye fhall fee : thefe eicpreffions where man reprefents the different forts of 
are very common among the Hebrews, ground above fpoken of. 
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20. He that hath received it in ftony places, is he. that 

heareth the word and immediately recci veth it with joy ; . 
21. Rut having no root, he lafteth b1it for a while, ai1d 

when an affiill:ion and perfccution ,com'cth, · i1pon accdunt 
of the word, he ls immediately 9 offended. 

22. He that receiveth the fred among thorns, is he that 
heareth the word ; but tnxicty for the things of this world, 
and • deceitful riches, choak the \\·ord,, which becometh 
unfruitful. · · ,! ·~ \·, ·-":.·."·. J 

2 3. But he. that, h,ath received t~e ~ed mto the· good 
ground, is he who· heareth the word, and underftandeth 
it ; and which· beareth corn 'bringing an hundred ears, for 
one, fixty for ano~hc:r, and thiny for .another. 

Mar .. p6. :i,4. Another parable propofed he. ~nto them, faying : 
• The l~ingdom of heaven is like~ untq a man who 'had 
fown good feed in his field ; · 

25. But whilft they flept, the enemy came, who fowed 
tares among the whea~, .and went his way.: . 

26. Now the blade being budded and fuot up into eat, 
at the fame time alfo appeared the tares : 

27. And the fervants of the mafier of the family 'came 
and faid unto him ; Lord ! didfi thou not fow good feed 
in thy field? ¥/hence comes it then that there are tares? 

28. He anfwered unto them; An enemy hath done this. 
Wilt thou, faid his fervants unto him, that we go and ga-
ther them up ? · 

19. No, anf wered he ; left in gathering the tares, ye 
pull up the wheat alfo. 

30. Let them both 'grow together until the harveft: 
and at the time of the harveft, I will fay unto the reapers ; 
Firfi gather the. tares, . and make bundles of them to 
burn ; but gather the wheat, in order to be carried into 
my barn. 

9 
\' c~. 11. i. e. affiiltions immediately i. e. deceitful riches which [educe man· 

'<; ~llJl to fall off, an cf he renounces the kind. · · 
~ Ver. 24. i. e. of the Gofpel, as ha.~ 

.. 2. L. the deceitfulnefs of riches, been already obferved. 
31. Another 
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31 , Another p.arable li.ke~yi.fe propofed ~e unto them; Mar+ 3r. 

The kingdom of heaven ~s hke ~mt~ a gram of mufl:ard- Lr;k.i 3.i9 

feed, which a man took and fet m hts fi,eld. 
3z. This fo~d isjnde_<;:d the 3,ii;nalle:Q: of all feeds ; but 

when it cometh to. gro:w u,p, it ~s Q~gger tb:an other herbs, 
and becometh a tree, fo th~t the birds come and perch 
upon its branches. 

33. He again -added tl;iis parable; The kingdo.m ofLuk.1p1 

heaven is likt unto leaven, whip~ .a womaµ having taken, 
put it into 4 three meafures of meal to leaven . ~11 the 
dough. : 

34. All thefe par~bles fpoke Jefos unto the people, nor 
fpoke unto them without parable. . 

35. s- To the end that thefo words of the ·Prophet 1p.ightpf 77• 2; 
be arxomplifhed; I will C>pen my mouth 6 in paraples : I 
will publifh things which have been kept fecret from the 
ereation of the world. 

36. Then Jefus having fe.~1.t,:~W~Y the peppl~, . 'Y~nt iµto 
his .h:oufe, and his difciples .drawing pear unto hjm, fa.id 
unto him; Explain unto us the parable of the-tares which 
are in the field. 

37. He faid unto them·; He that foweth the good feed 
is the Son of man . 

. 3 V t;r. 1~f it i i,S a (;O~~Pii' l?r()'(Crb Ca~faJ particJt; in the opi(1iort of the ffiOit 
among the )ews, fpeaking of 'any tiling learned Greek commentators, no more than 
extremely fmall, to fay, that is a grain of in many ocher paffages. . 
muftard feed; tho' there are fmalkr feeds 6 The word parables here lignifi.es figu
than this. Chrift made u_fe of a proverb rntive obrcure expreflions; whereas in the 
received among'tl}s people. . ' pfalm from whence it is taken, it fignifi.es 

4 Ver;33:'~efe i:l)ree i;p.~afures, whi~h ;?ifcour(es ~ritten in the form of femen_ces, 
are both m the .Gf· and Latm ca)led fat a, :m a conc1re, elegant ftile ; fo that it is 
f:om a Hebrew:word~ maJ<e up a 'partictllar a bare application of the words of this 
meafure called. :epfii1,. \yhidh 'was very coin- pfalm made by Chrifr. This was much 
mo~, and held as'. xp.ucp :m,eal as was the in vogue among the Jewilh doctors, who 
ordmary load of one ~an. · ufed fuch· applications in their inftructions· 

~, Ver. 3 5. To the ~'if" f~a~ is pot here ~ to the people: '· · 

'I, i'!' 

38. The 
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38. The field is the. world; the good feed are. 7 the 

children of the kingdom ; and the tares are • the children 
of the wicked fpirit; 

39. The enemy that fowed them is the devil; the har
veft is the end of the world ; the reapers are the angels. 

40. Therefore as the tares are gathered and burnt in the 
fire : fo fhall it be with them at the end of the world : 

41. The Son of man fhall fend his angels, who Jhall 
carry out of his kingdom all the 11 fcandalous, and the 
wicked. 

42. And they fhall throw them into the fire of the 
furnace. It is there that fhall be weeping and gnafiting of 
teeth. 

43. Then fhall the jufl: fhine forth as the fun in the 
kingdom of their Father. He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

44. The kingdom of heaven is like unto a treafore hid
den in a field : a man who hath found it hideth it ; and for 
joy thereof, he goeth and felleth all that he poffeffeth, and_ 
buyeth this field. 

45. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a mer
chant who feeketh goodly pearls ; 

46. And who having found one of great price, goeth 
and felleth all that he hath, and buyeth it. 

47. The kingdom of heaven is alfo like unto a • net 
caft into the fea, and wherein all forts of z fillies are 
taken. 

7 Va. 38. i.e. they for whomtheking
dom is dcf"igned. Hereby Chrifl: intends 
thofe mentioned in the z 3d verfe. 

8 i. e. the wicked, who are termed chil
dren of the devil, as imitating him in 
their wicked a&ons. 

P Ver. 41. L. offences ; i. e. all foch as 
are authors of offence, whether by their 
lives,_ or by fpreading falfe doctrine>, and 
creatlilg of fchifms. 

1 Ver. 47. This is the term frill ufed by 
our filhermen to exprefs large nets. 

a The word fifbu is not in the Gr. but 
is added by die tranflator to make the 
fenfe complete; however, it may be tran
flated according to the Gr. who t11luth of 
11!! fort!. And indeed in fome ways of 
fi1hing, as that of dragging, for inftance, 
the nets which go to the bottom of the 
water, bring up all manner of things. 

4S. When 
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4s. When it is foll, the fifhermen draw it up; and be
ing upon the f'11ore, they lay afide the good in their veffels, 
.and throw 3 the bad away. 

49. So fhall it he at the end of the world : the Angels 
lb.all come and feparate the wicked from the juft. 

50. And they fhall caft them into the fire of the fur
nace. It is there that there fhall be weeping and gnafhing 
of teeth. 

51. Have ye underftood all thefe things? Yea, faid 
they unto him. 

52. He added; It is for this that every Scribe, inftrutl:ed 
4 concerning the kingdom of heaven, is like unto a father 
of a family, who bringeth out of his s treafure things new 
and old. 

53. After Jefos had ended thefe words, he departed from 
thence, 

54· And being come into his own country, he taughtiw.u. 6. 2. 

them in 6 their f ynagogues ; fo that being quite aftonifhed Luk. 4· 16 

at it, they faid; Whence hath this man this wifdom, and]0h.26. 42. 

this power of working miracles ? 
55. Is he not the ' Carpenter's fon ? Is not his mother 

called Mary? and 8 his brethren James, 9 Jofeph, Simon, 
and Jude? 

3 Ver. 48. i.e. fmall fith, which are nei
ther faleable, nor eatable. In this fenfe the 
author of the Vulg. has very_ properly tran
flated it malos: i.e. viles, & nullius pretii, 
inconfiderable, and of no value. 

4 Ver. 52. L. in the kingdom. And 
indeed it is in the Cambr. MSS. iv 7f 
/3<1.nlleftt.; tho' in the other Gr. MSS. it is 
.ff '11lv {Att.oti..et"''' which the Syr. has ren· 
dred by for the kingdom, which fenfe is 
~learer ; but however, the particles el~ and 
w are often ufed promifcuoufiy in Scrip
rure. 

s The word treafure in the Scripture is 
a general word for all places where any 

thing is put in order for keeping, whether 
com, wine, &c. , 

6 Ver. 5' 4. Gr. in their Synagogue, in the 
Gngular number. Probably becaul~ Na
zareth, being a fmall town, had b~1t one 
fynagogue. Yet in one Gr. l'vlS. it is in 
the plural, as well as in the Vulg. 

7 Ver. 5' 5'. The word in the Gr. and Latin 
Ggnifies a workman in general ; but the 
common opinion is, that J oreph was a 
carpenter. . 

s i.e. coufins, or kinfmen ; for this the 
word brother frequently Ggnifies in Hebrew. 
The fame is to be faid of the word fiflers. 

:; Gr. Jofes. And yet in one antient Gr. 
MS. it is J ofeph. 

0 .;6. And 
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56. -And his fificrs, are they not all with us ; whence 

then hath he all thefe things ? 
S7. And he was unto them an occafion of offence. But 

Jefus faid unto them; A Prophet is not without honour, 
fave in his country, and his own houfe. 

5S. He wrought not many miracles in that place, be
cauiC of their unbelief. 

C H A P. XIV. 

u.ir.6. 14. 1. AT this time• Herod 2 the tetrarch heard that which 
Luk. 9· 7· was publifhed of Jefus. 
r::.-~:~~: ~. And he faid unto thofe of his houfe; It is John the 

Baptifl:: 3 he is rifen from the dead, and therefore hath he 
this power of working miracles. 

3. For Herod having caufed John to be feized, had 
ordered him to be bound and cafi into prifon, for the fake 
of Herodias. his brother's wife : 4 

4. For John faid unto him; It is not lawful for thee to 
keep her. 

l:l'at.21.16 S• Herod, who would have put him to death, was afraid 
of the people, who looked upon John as a Prophet. · 

6. But on Herod's birth-day, Herodias's daughter s 
danced before all the company, and pleafed Herod ; 

7. So that he promifed her upon o.ath to grant her what
foever lhe fhould ask of him : 

' Ver. i. This was Antipas, Son of ! Ver. 2. Herod, who followed the opi-
Herod the great. ·· nions of the Sadducees, who denied the re-

2 He was tetrarch of Galilee, which is "furrection, faid this rather according to 
a title fignifying, according to the impon the notion that was fpread among the peo
of the won!, the govem«;>r «;>f a four.t~ part ple, ~han according to his own. 
of any ftate; at. leaft this IS the ongm of . 4 y er: 3. The Gr. adds Philip, which is 
the word? but it was ~fterwards exte~ded lil~ev:1re m . forne of the Latin copies; but 
or reihamed, not bemg always ftntl:ly this is not m the antient Cambr. MS. 
taken. 5 V~r. 6. Dancing was µfed by the Jews. 

on thelI days of rejoicing. 

8. But: 
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8. But fhe, who had been inftruCl:ed by her mother, 

faid; Give me here in a bafon the head of John the 
Baptift. 

g. The king was forry for it ; but upon account of his 
oath, and of thofe that were at table with him, he com
manded that it fhould be given unto her: 

10. He therefore fent to have John's head cut off in 
the prifon, ' 

1 1. And it was brought in a bafon, and given to the 
maiden, who carried it to her mother. 

12. His difciples came afterwards and took the body; 
and having buried it, they went and told Jefus what had 
happened. . . . . 

13. Jefus havmg learnt thefe thmgs went mto a fh1p, Luke 9.10: 
and departed into a defart place apart; and the people 
coming to the knowledge thereof, went out of their cities, 
and followed him by land. 

14. As foon as he was landed, he faw a great multi
tude of people, on whom he had compallion, and he 
healed their fick. 

15. Towards the evening his difciples drew near untoM.ir.6.3f. 
him, and faid unto him ; This is a defart place, and the 
hour is already paft: fend back the people, that they may 
go into the villages, and buy wherewith to eat. 

16. But Jefus faid unto them; There is no occafion for 
them to go: Do ye yourfelves give them wherewith to 
eat. 

· 17. They anf\vered unto him; We have here but'fiveJoh. 4'· 9: 
loaves and two fifhes. 

1 S. Bring me them here, faid he unto them ; 
I 9· And having commanded the people to fit down 

upon the grafs, he took the five loaves and the two fillies, 
and looking towards heaven, he 6 bleifed them : then hav
ing broken the loaves, he gave them to his difciples, who 
diftributed them among the people . 

. 
6

. Ver. 19. i.e. he pronounced over the loaves the prayer called beraca or bent~ 
J1ll1on. We to this day find prayers of this kind in the J ewifh rituals. 

0 ~ ~o. All 
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!lo. All did eat of them, and were fatisfied, and they 

carried away twelve baskets of the fragments which re
mained. 

Mar.6.+f. 21. Now they who had eaten were to the number 7 of 
Joh.6. 16. five thoufand men, not reckoning the women and children. 

22. Straightway Jefus conftrained his difciples to ge~ 
into the :lhip, and to go before him unto the other fide, 
while he fenc the people away. 

JolmG.if. 23. After that .he had fent tbem away, ~e went alone 
up into a mountain to pray; and as 8 the mght drew on, 
he remained there alone. 

24. Now the fhip that was in the midft of the fea, was 
toffed by the waves, becaufe the wind was contrary : 

25. But at the 9 fourth watch of the night, he went 
unto them, walking on the fea : 

26. And feeing him walking on the water, they were 
troubled, and faid ; It is a fpirit; and they cried out for 
fear. 

27. But immediately Jefus fpeaking, faid unto them; 
Be of good courage ; it is I, be not afraid : 

28. Peter. taking the word, faid; Lord, if it be thou, 
bid me come unto thee upon the water. 

29. Come, faid Jefos unto him: and Peter going down 
from the :lhip, walked on the water to go unto Jefus. 

30. But feeing the wind high, he was afraid ; and as 
he fonk into the water, he cried out; Lord, fave me. 

31. And immediately Jefus ftretching forth his hand 
unto him, caught him, and faid unio. him ; 0 man of little. 
faith, why didft thou doubt? 

7 Ver. 21. Gr. of about five thoufind. t>y the word evening fometimes mean the 
& Ver. 23. It is literally evening being night; and in this fenfe it is feveral times· 

tome; i. e. a fecond evening; for the Jews undedl:ood in the ift ch. Gen. 
reckoned two, founded on the textsofthe 9 Ver. z~. i.e. very early in the morn
law of Mofes. The fi.rft, according to the ing. The fourth watch was properly the 
Rabbi's, l1e~an at three, and the fecond a.t morning watch ; for the Jews reckoned; 
fun-fer. The firft of thcfe feems to be but three in the night ; and had borrowed 
meant v. 1;. anrl. the fecond here. Ir this fourth from the Romans. 
rnuft, however, be obferved, that the Jew~ 

.32· They 
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32• They were no fooner got into the :fhip, than the 
wind ceafed. 

33• They who were in it came unto him, and worfhipped 
him faying ; Of a truth thou art the Son of God. 

3~. Then having paffed over the lake, they came unto Mar.6.n. 

the land of Genefareth. 
35. The inhabitants of the place who knew him, fent 

into all the country, and brought unto him all the fick, 
36. Defiring him that they might only touch 1 the 

firings at the hem of his garment; and all thofe who 
touched them were healed. 

• Ver. 36. See ch. 9. v. zo. what we have already obferved concerningthefe frrings, 
which are likewife called fringes, being ravelled at the end like a fringe. 

C H A P. XV. 

1. TH EN fome of the Scribes and Pharifees who came Maq. 1. 

from Jerufalem, drew near to Jefus, and faid untoMar.7. f· 
him; 

2. ·why do thy difciples trangrefs ' the tradition of the 
Elders ? For they wafh not their hands when they are 
going to eat. 

3. He anfwered unto them; Why do yon yourfelves 
tranfgrefs the commandment of God, on account of~ your 
traditions: For God hath faid; 

4. Honour thy father and mother, and whofoever 1hall.Ex. 20.12. 

curfe his fathe.r or mother, let him be puniihed with 
death. 

1 Ver. 2,. There traditions were glo!Tes 
or explananons of the law, or elfe confti
tutions made by the doCl:ors, here called 
Elders. There are what they term by an
other name, the oral law, as it came from 
their doctors by tradition, having never 
been written, as the law of Mofes was, All 
the Jews, except a few feCl:aries, called 

Caraites, have no le!S veneration for thefe 
traditions, than for the law of Mores. 

'" Ver. 3. Tho' Ch.rift approved many 
of the J ewilh traditions, having openly de
clared for the Pharifees againft the Sad
ducees, yet he did not approve them all, 
there being Come of them contrary to the 
word of God. 

5. But 
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5. But ye fay ; Whofoever fhall fay unto his father or 

mother, i May every offering I make be profitable unto 
thee, fatisf!eth the commandment. 

6. And he hath no need co honour his father and mo
th~r : and ye make the commandment of God of none 
effell: on account of your tradition. 

7. Ye hypocrites; well hath Ifaiah + prophefied of you, 
when he faid ; 

If 1 9• 1 3• 8. This people 5 honoureth me with their lips; but their 
M-1r. 7· 6. heart is eftranged from me : 

9. Now it is in vain that they ferve me, whilft they 
teach things which are only commanded by men. 

1 o. Having then called the people, he faid unto them ; 
Hear, and underftand alfo : 

1 1. It is not what enters the mouth, that defileth man; 
but what cometh out of the mouth, it is that which de
fileth him. 

12. Then his difciples drew near unto him, and faid 
unto him ; Knoweft thou that the Pharifees having heard 
what thou haft jufi: faid, are offended at it ? 

'John 1;.1. 13. But he anfwe;:red unto them ; 15 Every plant which 
hath not been planted by my heavenly Father, :lhall be 
torn up. 

Luke6.i3. 14. Let them alone: they are blind, leading the blind. 
Now if a blind man be the guide of another blind man, 
they both fall into a ditch. 

1 J· Peter taking the word, faid unto him ; Explain 
unto us this parable. 

16. And Jefus anf wered unto him ; Are ye alfo, ye, 
without underftanding ? 

1 Ver. 5. There are different fenfes gi- + Ver. 7. This is an application made 
ven to this paffage, which is now very ob- by Chrift of lfaiah's words. 
fcure, tho' very clear in Chrill's time. s Ver. 8. The Gr. adds, draw1th nigh 
This ob~curity arifes from its being a fen- unto me with their mouth · but thefe words 
tence cited by halves, it reing then very are not in the antient Cambr. MS. nor 
common ; fo that to make fenfe of it, the Syr. verlion. 
chere was a nece!lity to complete it. "Ver. q. Chriftapplies thistotheirpre-

tended traditions, which were not from God. 

17. Conceive 
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17. Conceive ye not that 7 whatfoever entereth in at the 
mouth, goeth down into the belly, and is afterwards dif
charged in the privy : 

18. But that which cometh out at the mouth, pro
ceedeth from the 8 heart ; and it is that which defileth 
man. 

1 9. For it is from the heart that proceed evil thoughts, 
murthers, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe evidence, 
blafphemies. 

20. Thefe are the things which defile man ; but to eat 
without wafhing the hands, this defileth him not. 

21. Jefus going from thence, withdrew towards TyreMar.7"-4:• 
and Sidon. 

21. At the fame time a 9 Canaanite woman, who came 
from thofe parts, crying out, faid unto him ; 0 Lord, • 
thou Son of David, have pity on me ! my daughter is 
grievoufly tormented with a devil. 

~3· But he anfwered not one word unto her; his difci
ples drew near unto him, and befeeching him, faid unto 
him ; Send her away, for fhe crieth after us . 

.24- He anfwered unto them ; I am not fent but unto Mat. 10.i>, 

the fheep of the houfe • oflfrael, who are loft. Jolm 1°·>· 
.25. But fhe drew near, and worfhipping faid unto him; 

0 Lord, help me. 
~6. He anfwered unto her; It is not juft to take the 

bread from the children to caft it 3 to dogs : 

7 Ver. 17. The word whatjoeiver in the Chriil: fo, becaure they who applied to him 
Hebrew very often fignifies no more than gave him that name, therebi acknowledg
the greateft part : and thus mull: not be ing him the Merliah of the Jews. 
here underftood in a ihill: fenfe. i Ver. 24. The promifr of the Meffiah 

8 Ver. 18. 0th. the mind. was made to Abraham, for the benefit of 
9 Ver. 22. The Hebrews called the in- his pofterity, and in reality Chrift addrelfed 

habitants ~f Trre a.i:id Syd9n, Canr;anites, himfelf to the Jews only. 
becaufe of thecr de(cent from thofe anti-. a Ver. 26. This was the name beftowed 
em Canaanites whom th~ lfraelltes did not on the Hellthens by the Jews; fo that 
drive out. . . Chrift only u.fed an expreffion th.en in 

~ Though a heathen, lhe ftyles J efus 'vogue~ 
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~7· And fhe replied; It is true, Lord; 4 and yet the 
dogs eat the crumbs that fall from the table of their 
mafters. 

28. Then Jefus faid unto her ; Woman, thy faith is 
great, be that which thou defireft done : and her daughter 
was healed from the very hour. 

~ 9. Jefos being gone from thence, came near unto the 
fea of Galilee, and going up into a mountain, fat down 
there. 

30. A great number of people came thither to feek him 
having with them the dumb, the blind, the lame, the ~ 
maimed, and many other .ftck perfon1, whom they fat at 
Jefus's feet, and he healed them ; 

3 1. So that the multitude were quite aftonifhed to fee, 
that the dumb fpake ; 6 that the lame walked ; that 
the blind fa w ; and they gave glory unto the God of 
Ifracl. I 

Mar. s. i. 32. Now Jefos having called his difciples, he faid unto 
them ; I have compaffion on thefe people, becaufe for 
three days they have been continually with me, and they 
have nothing to eat : I will not fend them away till they 
have eaten ; for fear their ftrength fhould fail them in the 
way. 

33. His difciples faid unto him ; Whence fhould we 
have fo much bread in a defart, to fatisfy fuch a mul
titude ? 

34. But Jefus asked them ; How many loaves have 
ye ? Seven, f~d they unto him, and a few fmall :fifhes. 

4 Ver.'.27. The woman her~ by this an- ' Ver. 30. St. Jerom has obferved that 
fwer means; that fhe was not m the num- the word debilis in the Latin here fignifies 
ber of fuch, who, as ch~drcn, had a right ant-handed, as does thf Gr. word x.vMav,. 
to the bread of the family ; but that this And indeed debilis eannot be otherwife 
was no reafon why lhe fhould not eat the tranfiated, ch. 18. v. 8. 
~rurnbs which fell under the table, as the 6 Ver. 3 1. The Gr. adds, the maimed 
little dogs did in their mafter's houfe. healed. 

35· He 
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35. He therefore commanded all the people to fit down 
on the ground. 

36. ·Then he took the feven loaves, and the fifhes, 
and 7 giving thanks, he broke them, and g:ive them 
to .his difciples, who difl:ributed them among the people. 

37. All eat of them and were filled ; and they took up 
feven baskets full of pieces that remained. 

38. Now they who did eat were to the number of four 
thoufand men, without reckoning the fmall children, and 
women. 

39. Having then fent away the people, he went into a 
fhip, and failed towards 8 Magedan. 

' Ver. 36. i.e. faying the prayer called 
the Thanffgiving, or Praifa, in order to 
blefs the loaves and fiJbes. 

it is Magdaia, of which mention is made 
in the Talmud; but it is Magedan in forne 
of the Gr. copies, in which number is th<.: 
Cambr.MS. 8 Ver. 39. In moft of the Gr. copies 

CH AP~ XVI. 

1. THE Pharifees and the Sadducees came unto him • to Mar. s. 1. 

try him, defiring them to let them fee fome mira- . 
cle in the heaven. 

~- But t he made them this anfwer; At night, ye fay, It Luk.12.J+ 

will be fair weather, for the sky is red ; 
3. And in the morning, There will be a fl:orm to day, 

for the sky is lowring and red. 
4. Ye know then how to judge of what is feen in -3 the Mat.I q, 

sky, but cannot difcern the figns of the times. This wicked 
and faithlefs nation requires a miracle, and fhall have no 

1 Ver. 1. 'L. to tempt him, i. e. feeking Origen's copies, who indeed has them not 
fc;ime occa!ion ~o fpeak ill of him, by put- in his commentaries on this palfage : but 
tmg queftrons, rn order to furprize him. at prefent they appear in all the Gr. 

" Ver. 2. St. Jerom has obferved, that copies. 
y.rhat fullows to th~ word generatio is not 3 Ver. 4. i.e. in the air, as it is in the 
m moil: of the copies : doubtlefs meaning Cambr. MS. 

p other, 
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other, than that of the prophet Jonas: then leaving them, 
he went away. 

5. His difciples, who were gone to the other fide of the 
lake, had forgotten to take loaves. 

MAr.S.1;. 6. He faid unto them; Beware of the 4 leaven of the 
Luft. 11

•
1

• Pharifees and of the Sadducees. 
7. And they were thoughtful, and faid within them

fel vcs; We have taken no loaves. 
8. \Vhich Jcfus knowing, he faid unto them; People 

of little faith, why fay ye within yourfelvcs, that ye have 
no bread? 

9. Do ye not yet underftanrl ? Do ye not remember 
the five loaves diftributed among five thoufand perfons, 
and how many baskets there remained unto you ? 

10. Nor the feven loaves diftributed among four thoufand 
perfons, and how many baskets there remained unto you ? 

1 1. How ! conceive ye not that I f poke not unto you 
of bread, when I faid unto you ; Beware of the leaven of 
the Pharifees and Sadducees ? · 

12. Then they underftood that he had not fpoken to 
them of the leaven which is put into bread, but of the 
doctrine of the Pharifres and Sadducees, of which they 
ought to beware. 

13. Then came Jefus into the coafts of Ca:farea Phi .. 
1ippi, when~ he asked his difdples ; Whom fay they s 
that. the Son of man is ? 

14. They anfwered unto him; Some fay' he is John the 
BaptiH:; others Elias ; others 6 Jeremiah; or fome of the 
Prophets. 

4 Ver. 6. This is a metaphorieal expref- of the Meffiah, or rather this expreffian 
lion ufed by the Jews in an ill fenfe. only fltews that Chrift was one of tbe an-

' Ver.13. The common Gr.adds ,J, I, tient Prophets, at the head of whom was 
i.e. Whom faJ thq that I the Son of man Jeremiah according to an antient divifJOn 
111TJ? But this pronoun joined to the words of the Prophecies: fome of the Jews fancy, 
Son of man, is fomewhat harih. And in- that the foul, or at Ieaft the moft fubtle 
d~ St. Jerom fo~d it in n<;>ne ot his Gr. pan of the foul of a dead man, might pars 
copies, nor Beza m any of his Gr. MSS. mto the foul of one alive. This I fay ac-

" Ver. ~4· TheJews feemtohavebelieved cording to thcir pbilofophy. 
tharJ eremrah lhould be one of the forerunners 

15. And. 
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lJ· And ye, replied Jefus, whom fay ye that I am? 
16. Simon Peter anf wering, faid ; Thou art Chrift the Joh. 6. 1o. 

Son of the living God. 
17. Jefus anfwered unto him; Bleffed art thou, Simon, 

Son of 1 Jona, for neither B.efh nor blood hath revealed it 
unto thee, but my Father who is in heaven. 

1 S. And, I fay unco thee, that thou art 8 Peter, and 
upon this 11 rock will I build my Church, againft which the 
gates of • hell fhall not prevail. 

19. And I will give unto thee the • keys of the Jdng-Joh.20.iJ 
dom of heaven ; whatfoever thou fhalt 5 bind on earth, 
fhall Iikewife be bound in heaven; and whatfoever thou 
:fhalt loofe on earth, fhall alfo be loafed in heaven. ' 

~o. At the fame time he forbad his difdples to tell any 
one whatfoever, that he was Jefus the Chrift. 

~ 1. From that time Jefos began to difcover unto them, 
that he muft go to Jerufalem, where he :(hould fµffer much 
from the Elders, Scribes, and Chief Priefts ; and th~t he 
:fhould be put to death, and rife ·the third day. 

7 Ver. 17. i.e. of John, for Jona is a could be fpoken of than him, thus meta
Chaldee or Syriac word abridged from Jo- phorically called Oak. 
hanna, according to the prall:ice of thofe ' i.e. of death. We meet with an ex
time.s; and thus Barjo11a in St. Matthew, p~e.llion. of the fame kind in Ifaiah, ch. 
does not fignify the fan of a dove, but fan 38. v. 10. where king Hezekias fays, Va
of John. dam 11,t/ portar infari: which means that 

8 Ver. 18. Jefus Chrift had giv~n him the Church Qi.all always remain. 
~t name from the begiru;Ung of hisvoca- '" Ver. 19. Tlae.,word Key is a metapho-
~on. rical w:o.rd fignifying Power : and in this 

11 Both in the Gr. and .Lat. there .are fenJe is it JaicfiRev .. ch. l. _v. 18. thatChrift 
two different names, the firft of which is hath th11 kep of hell mJd aeath. It iliews 
nwp\9-, Petr11r, in the oaafoul.ii.le, becaufe St. Peter's ·great .power under ithe new 
Petra (fignify..iQg_a.ft90e), being a fo.minine, Law. 
could11ot be,il]tld~f .a m.an.acc,ordi.ng .to 3 Thexe is nothing fa.common in the 
general c~om ; and it is for this rea{ij>n Jewiih writings, as the words binding and 
that the mterpreter of St. Matthew has /.()op'llg, to ex:prelS any thing lawful or un
ufed the wor~ Ilhp~ in the mafculine, lawful. Thus Chrift gives St. Peter all 
whereas there IS no foch diftinll:ion in the power under the new Law of declaring 
Syr. word cepha, "".hich Chrift ufed. Be- what was fin, and what was not, and of 
fides the. conJum'l1on 41, &, and the de- abfolving it. The reft ot the Apoftles had 
monil:ranve pr~noun bane, fhew, that by likewife the fame power of the keys. But 
the wor_ds:on_thtf ro_ck, &c. Chrift intends St. Peter, as their head, enjoyed it in a 
Peter h•mlelf. As 1f we fhould fay I call more eminent manner. 
thee Oak, and on thi1 Oak ; nobody elfe 

~2. Then 
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~:i. Then Peter 4 taking him, began to s rebuke him, 

and faid unto him ; God forbid, Lord; this fhall not hap
pen unto thee. 

MM. s.33. 23. Jefus turned, and faid unto Peter; Begone out of 
my pr~fence, 6 fatan, thou _art an offence unto me, becaufe 
thou :favoureft not that which cometh from God, but that 
which cometh ' from men. 

Mat. 10 .• s 24. Then Jefus faid unto his difciples; If any one will 
Lukt 9. 2'3. follow me, let him deny himfelf; let him take up his crofs, 
AIM 1+.17. d fc 11 an o ow me: 
Lr1k.

1
n

3 
15. For he that would fave his life fhall lofe it, and he 

Joh.11.1fthat ihall have loft it for my fake, fhall find it again. 
26. And what profiteth it a man to gain the whole 

world, if he lofe himfelf? Or what 1hall a man give in 
exchange for himfelf? 

27. For the Son of man muft come with his Angels, and 
the glory of his father, and then he fhall reward every 
one according to his works. 

2 8. I declare unto you, that fome of thofe who are here 
fhall not die, till they fee the Son of man come s in his 
reign. 

4 Ver. 22. The Gr. word 'IJ'~o01.tt~&µo@
feems to mean, taking him aj?tte, or em
bracing him. But this compound verb is 
fome•imes the fame thing as the fimple 
A&~rElr, to take; and it is the fame as to 
the Lann verb ajfumen1. This fenre agrees 
better with the reft of the paifage, as well 
a,$ with our way of tpeaking. 

5 Thefe were the reproaches of a friend, 
or of one who loved his mafter. 

8 _Yer: 23 .. Satan fignili.es adver(ary. 
Chrift gives him this name, becaufe, under 
a pretence of friendlhip and z.eal, Peter de-

dared himfelf his enemy, by · diifuading 
him from death. 

7 St. Peter, like the reft of the Jews, 
thought the Meffiah's reign, was to be a 
reign of pleafures, and not of fuflerings. 

1 Ver. 28. Chrift expreffes himfelf thus 
in regard to the notions of the Jews con
cerning the temporal reign of the Melliah. 
His reign began after his refurrecrion and 
afcenfion into heaven, for then the Gofpel 
.vas preached to all tbe natjC>Qs of the 
earth. · 

CH AP~ 
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C H A P. XVII. 

1, SIX days after, J efus took Peter, James, and John his 
brother, and carried them up into a high mountain, 

in a by-place. . 
2. And ' he was transfigured in their prefence : his face Mar. 9. r. 

became fhining as the fun, and his raiment white as Luk. 9. 1 8• 

& the foow. 
3. And at the fame time appeared unto them Mofes 

and Elias, who talked with him. 
4. Peter beginning, faid unto Jefus ; Lord, it is good 

for us that we remain here : if thou wilt, let us make 
here three tabernacles ; one for thee, one for Mofes, and 
one for Elias. 

5. While he was yet fpeaking, a bright cloud came and 
covered them, and there came out of the cloud a voice, 
which faid ; This is my 3 beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleafed ; 4 hear ye him. . 

6. At this voice his difciples fell with their faces to the 
ground, and were feized with great fear. 

7. But Jefos drew near, and touching them, faid unto 
them; Arife, and be not afraid. 

8. Then lifting up their eyes, they faw none but Jefus 
only. 

9. And coming down from the mountain, Jefus gave 
them this commandment ; Speak not unto any one con
cerning what ye have feen, until, the Son of man be 
raifed. 

• Ver. 2. ;, e. his outward figure was 
changed. 

2 Gr. the light : but fome of the Gr. 
copies agree with the Vulg. 
~Ver. 5. 0th. only Son. 

+ i.e. neither Mofes nor the Prophets 
are now to be hearkened unto ; but rather 
my only Son, who is come to give the 
antient Law its perfeltion. 

1'1. His 
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10. His difciples asked him ; Why then do the Scribes 

fay, j that Elias muft fi.rft come? 
11. Jefus anf wered unto them ; Elias 6 muft indeed 

come, and 1 fhall reftore all things. 
:Matt. 11. 12. But I fay unto you, • that Elias is already come, 
•+· anJ and they know him not; hut hav-e done unto him whatfo
•+· 

10
• ever they lifted : fo likewife fhall they make the Son of 

mau fuffer. 
13. Then the difciples underftood that it was of John 

the Baptift that he had fpoken unto them. 
1 4. Jefus turning towards the people, a man came and 

threw himfelf on his knees before him, and faid unto him ; 
Lord, have mercy on my fon, who is lunatic, and very 
bad ; for he often falls into the fire, and often into the 
water. 

15. I have brought him to thy difciples, who have not 
been able to heal him. 

Mar.9.16. 16. Jefus anfwered·; 9 0 faithlefs and perverfe generation, 
Luke 9-3 8

• how long fhall I he with you ? How long ihall I fuffer 
you ? Bring him hither unto me. 

17. And Jefus having feverely threatened -the devil, 
the devil departed out of him, and the child was healed 
from that very hour. 

1 8. Then came the difciples unto Jefus in private, and 
faid unto him; Why could not we caft him out? 

Lulr.17.6. 19. Jefos anfwered unto them ; It is hecaufe of your 
• incredulity, for I affure you, that were •your faith as a 

5 Ver. r.o. 'Fhe Jewi.lh writings are full 8 Ver. u.. John, ·fiJys ·Photius, was not 
of this notion, that Elias was to come be- Elias by name, but in the refem9lance of 
fore the Meffiah, and inil:rull: them in all his actions. 
thing>. Wherefore in great difficulties P Ver. 16. This is rather directed to the 
which they were not able to refolve, they ·father oft.he lunatic, and the Je1vs, than to 
were ufed to fay, E/i1.s 'Will c11111e. :he Apoftles. Juft fuch another exprcffion 

'_Yer. 11. L. come5'. i. e. lhall come. 1re meet with in Deuter. ch. 32. v. 20. 
~hnll: approves the Senam.ems of d:eJew- ' Ver. 19 .. i.e. of little faith. In this 
ilh doJ:ors, concerrung the coming of f·.,fe we find m one of M nrbert's MSS. 
Elias: o>..1~111ritt.v, inftead of t&'iffs/O, which is in 

7 t.e. \:le lhall put every thing into the .h..: common Gr. 
exalt onicr as it ought to be. 

grain 
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l;rain of muftard-feed, ye fhould fay 2 unto this mountain, 
Remove hence to yonder place, and it lhould remove ; 
and nothing fhould be impoffible unto you. 

,.o. B.ut this fort of devil is not driven out but by 3 faft
ing a.n<l prayer. 

11. While they were in 
them ; The Son of man is to 
of men. 

Galilee, Jefus faid unto Ma,., Mo· 
be delivered into the hands Luk. 9.44. 

Mat.:r.0.18 

11. Who fhall put him to death, and the third day he 
:fhall rife again : they were exceeding forry at it. 

13: Being come to Capernaum, the receivers 4 of the two 
drachms came and faid unto Peter ; Doth not your mafter 
pay the two drachms ? 

24- Yea, faid he: and being come into the houfe, Jefus 
prevented him, and faid unto him ; Simon, how feemeth 
it unto thee ? Of whom do the kings of the earth take 
tributes or taxes ? Of their children or ftrangers ? 

15. Of ftrangers, anfwered Simon : The children, faid 
Jefus, are then free? 

26. But not to offend thefe people, go to the fea ;· caft 
in thy 5 line, and the firft that fhall be taken, draw it up, 
and open its mouth ; thou fhalt there find 6 a piece of four 
drachms, which thou fhalt take, o.nd thou fhalt give it 
unto them for me and for thee. 

• This is a w~y of fpeakll_ig then. ufed, 
to etprefs, Nothitig lhall be 1mpoffible to 
you. 

' Ver. 20. i. e. by prayers accompanied 
withf~. 

4 Ver. 23. This was probably what the 
Jews. paid yearly for the temple : the drachm 
was w value about 7 J. of our money. 

However, St. Jcrom was of opinion, that 
it was the Poll-money which had been 
laid upon all Judea, when it became tri
butary to Auguftus. 

s Ver.26. L.hook. Tocatchfiili,ahook 
with a bait to it is put upon the line. 

6 L. a ftatera, which both in Gr. and 
Lat. is the Jame as the Hebrew jheckle. 

CH AP. 
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CH AP. XVIII. 

M11rk9.33. 1. AT 'this time the difciples drew near unto Jetus, and 
1.1i1t. 9·+6· faid unto him ; Who is the greateft a in the king

dom of heaven ? 
.2. Jefus having called a little child, placed him in the 

midfi of them ; 
Marth. 3. And faid unto them ; I declare unto you, that, 3 if 
1 9· 1+· ye be uot converted, and become as children, ye fhall not 

enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
4. Whofoever therefore 4 fhall make himfdf as little 

as .. this child, fhall be the greateft in the kingdom of 
heaven. 

5. And he receiveth me, who fhall receives a child like 
this, in my name. 

Mar.H'· 6. But if any one offend one only of thefe 11 little ones 
Luke 1 7· 2

• who believe in me, it were better for him that a 7 mill-ftone 
were ·hung about his neck, and he were thrown into the· 
bottom of the fea. 

7. Woe unto the world becaufe of offences ; fome 8 muff: 
needs happen: but woe unto him by whom the offence 
cometh. 

Mat. ,.30. 8. But if thine hand or thy foot be unto thee an occafion 
Mark 9· of offence, cut it off, and caft it far from thee ; it is better 
·+2· 43 • .&". h h h . . &'. • b h d 1or t ee t at t ou enter mto h1e havmg ut one an or one 

' Ver. 1. i.e. about this time. lignify a man limple and humble, like a 
.. i.e. in thy kingdom. They believed child. . ' 

with the Je\H, that the reign of the Mef- 15 Ver. 6. i.e. one fmgle one of the lea.ft 
liah was to be fplendid and glorious. of the faithful. 

3 i. e. if ye do not banifh from your 7 L. turned by an alS, which is to fhew 
mind thof:! ambitious thoughts which ye that it was a large one, for there were fmall 
entertain of poifeffing the highcft rank in hand-mills, wherein were finall mill-ftones. 
my kingdom. This is an hyperbole to exprefs any large 

4 Ver. + whofe thoughts fhall l.c free fto11e. 
tr•;•n :in am~ici(~n.. 8 Ver. 7. i.e. As the world goes, wicked 

\ er· 5 · Ilus 1s a lhort expreffion, to as it is, it cannot be otherwife but that 
oftences muft happen. 

foot~ 
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foot, than co be caft into eternal fire having two hands,. 
or two feet. 

9. And if thine eye be unto thee an occafion of offence, 
pull it out, and caft it far from thee ; it is better for thee 
that thou enter into life with one eye, than to be caft into 
the 9 fire of gehenna having two eyes. 

1 o. Beware how ye defpife one only of thefe little ones : Pf. 33. s. 
For I fay unto you, that 1 their Angels which are in ~e~
ven, continually • behold the face of my Father who ts In 

heaven. 
11. For the Son of man is come to fave that which was Luk.19.10. 

loft. 
12. How feemeth it unto you? if a man have an hun

dred fheep, and one of them go aftray, i leaveth he not 
the ninety-nine upon the mountains to go feek that which 
is ftrayed? 

13. And if he find it, I aifure you that he hath more 
joy from that, than from the ninety-nine, which went not 
aftray. 

14. Thus it is not your heavenly Father's will, that one 
of thefe little ones fhould be loft. 

15. But if thy brother hath finned againft thee, 4 goLev.i 9.i 7 
and reprove him, without there being any other witnefsLuke 17.3. 

than thyfelf; if he hear thee, thou fhalt have gained him. 

9 Ver. 9. L. the gehenna of the tire. 
Chrifi: here calls that gehenna, which he 
has called eternal fire in the foregoing 
verle, whence we may colleCt the renre of 
the word gehenna in the New Tefi:ament. 

1 Ver. 10. The Jews have a notion, that 
cver_y man has his guardian Angel, which 
Clmfi: here confirms, by faying that God 
takes care of the fmallefi:, in giving them 
an Anr.;el for their guard. 

• Tlic Jews have different clalfes of 
Angels. 

3 Ver. 12. We may here apply a maxim 
often repeated by S. Chrylofi:om in his 
commentaries, viz.. that in parables and 

!imilitudes, every ·0·ord is not to be in rifted 
upon ; but an eye muil: be h~d upon the 
end of the parable or fimilirnde. Chriil: 
would l11ew, that God takes not lefs cam 
of finners than of the juf'c ; his care ex
tending to the whole flock, like that of a 
good fhepherd. No myftery is intended 
by the number ninety-nine, it is an ex
preffion frill to be met with in the Jewil11 
writings. 

4 Ver. 15. The law of J\fofes in ch. 19. 
v. 17. of Levit. has a like ordinance, of 
which the intent was to remove all han·ed 
between private perlons. 

Q 16. Bm 
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Dt11.19.1f 16. But if he hear thee Qot, take with thee one or tW(). 

perfons, that all may be fore on the word of two or three 
witneffes. 

1 7. But if he hear thee not, acquaint s the Church with 
it and if he hear not the Church, let him be unto thee 

J • 

as 6 an heathen and a publican. 
1 8. I declare unto you, that ,.,,·hatfoever ye fuall bind on 

earth, fhall alfo be bound in heaven ; and that whatever 
ye 1hall loofe on earth, fuall be loofed alfo in heaven. 

19. Moreover I fay unto you, that if 7 two of you 
agree together on earth, my Father who is in heaven fhall 
urant unto them whatfoever they fhall ask : 
~ 20. For where there are two or three affembled in my 
name, there am I wicl;i them. 

Luktt 7+ 21. Then Peter drew near unto him, and faid untQi 
him ; Lord, when my brother fhall have finned againft 
me, how often fhall I forgive him ? unto feven times ? 

22. Jefus anfwered unto him ; I fay not to thee unto· 
feven times, but unto feventy times feven times. 

2 3. Wherefore the kingdom of heaven is like unto a 
king who would account with his fervants; 

24. And when he began to account with them, there 
came before him one who owed unto him ten thoufand< 
talents : 

25. But as he had not wherewith to pay, he commanded 
that he fhould be fold with his wife and children, that he 
might be paid. 

26. The fervant cafting him;felf on the earth, befought 
him, and faid unto him; Have patience, and I will pay· 
thee the whole furn : 

' Ver. 17. This istaken from the praCl:ice 
of the Synagogue, then, and ftill fubfifting 
:irnong the Jews. Chrift orders his difci
ples to do the fame in their aJfemblies, 
which he, or rather they who tranflated 
thefe words, have called ch11rch. 

6 i.e. you arc to break off all commu
r.ication with him, and no longer look on 

him as your brother, but as an heathen 
~ho is not of your fociety. 
' 7 Ver. 19. i.e. God is fo great a lover 
bf peace and concord among private per
fons, that tho' ye were no more than two 
br three, thus living in good underftand
lng and fociety > he will grant you wh:itever 
ye lhall ask. 

27. Then. 
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!17. Then the mafter pitying that fervant, let him go, 

and forgave him the debt. 
2 8. But that fervant being gone, met one of thofe that 

ferved with him, who owed him an hundred 8 pence; and 
having laid hands on him, took him by the throat, faying 
unto him; Pay me what thou oweft me. 

'-9· He falling at his feet, befeeching faid unto him ; 
Have patience, and I will pay thee the whole furn : 

30. But not hearing him, he went in order to caufe him 
to be put into prifon, until he fhould pay what he owed 
unto him. 

3 1. Now the othe1· fervants feeing it, were forely grieved 
at it, and related unto their mafter all that had paffed. 

3 1. Tl:H!h his mafter caufed him to come before him, and 
faid unto him ; 0 thou wicked fervant, I have forgiven 
thee all that thou owedft unto me, becaufe thou defiredft 
it of me: 

33. Shouldft not thou alfo then have compaffion on thy 
fellow fervant, as I had on thee ? 

34. And his ma~er being. in ~rath, r.ut him f into the 
hands of the executioners of JUfhce, until he fhould pay all 
that he owed unto him. 

35. My Father who is in heaven fhall treat you in the 
fame manner, if every one of you forgive not his ' bro
ther from the bottom of his heart. 

1 Ver. 28. This was a very moderate 
fum; for the ordinary value of the penny 
was no more than an equivalent for a 
common day's labour. The penny in fil
ver was very different from what is now 
called fo; and was valued at about feven 
pence of our money. 

9 Ver. 34'· ;, t. into prifon; there to be 

whipped, and fufferfuch otherpunilhment, 
as was then infliB:ed on thofe who did not 
pay their d,e,bts. This is the fenfe of the 
word torto'ribus. 

' Ver. 3 5. The common Gr. copies add 
his faults. But thefe words are not in the 
Cambr. MS. nor in another in the library 
of M. Colbert. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XIX. 

1. w· HEN Jefus had ended thefe difcourfes, he de
parted out of Galilee, and went into the coafis of 

Judea, 1 beyond Jordan. 
~. He was followed thither by a multitude of people, 

and he healed the fick of that place. . . 
3. The Pharifres alfo came: to meet ·him, & in order to 

furprize him, asking him; Is it lawful for a man ·co put 
away his wife for any caufe whatever? 

4. He anfwered unto them ; Have ye not read, that he 
who. made man at the beginning, made one maw> and the 
othef female, and that he faid ; 

Gen.1.14. S· For this caufe a man 3 ought to leave his father, and 
1 c;;-6.i6. his mother, to cleave to his wife; fo that the two fhall 
Ep ·f· 3 '·make 4 but one fl.efh? 

6. Wherefore they are. no more two, hut one only B.efh: 
Let not man then feparate.what God hath joined. 

Dtut.14.1 7. Why then, faid .. they, s hath Mofes commanded to 
put away a wife, giving her a writing of divorce? 

8. He anfwered unto them ; It was becaufe of the 
hardnefs of your heart, that Mofes permitted you to di
vorce your wives ; for it was not fo at the beginning. 

Mat.;. 31• 9. But I fay unto you, that whofoever divorces his 
MAr.10.11 wife, the cafe of adultery excepted, and marries another, 
LHA-.16•18 b d I d h h h . d" d ecomes an a u terer: an t at e w o marnes a ivorce -

woman, becomes,ttn adulterer likewife. 

1 Ver. 1. V. ch.+· v. I~'. of St. Mat
thew. 

• Ver. 3. L. tempting him, and faying. 
3 Ver. 5. L. lhall leave his father, and 

lhall cleave. 
4 i. e. one only perfon. The Hebrews 

often underftand the whole man by the 
word fle.fb. · 

s Ver. 7. i. e. has he commanded not 
to divorce a womany without, at the fame 
time, giving her a writing of divorce? 
For Mofes did not injoin divorce, but only 
allowed it ; the word command mull not 
b~ 3:1ways ftrietly taken, it fometimes fig
rufymg no more than a bare permillion, 
or toleration, and it is thus that Chrift 
here underftands it. 

10. His. 
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10, His difci pl es fa id unto him ; If the cafc of a man 
be fuch as to his wife, it is not good to marry. 

11 • He faid unto them ; All 6 underftand not this, but 
they only to whom it has been given. 1 

1 z. For there are s Eunuchs who came fo into the world, 
there are fame who have been 9 made fo by men, and there 
are fome who have made themfelves ' Eunuchs for the 
kingdom of heaven : Let him that can, comprehend 
this. 

13. ~Then they brought unto him young children, that.Mar.10.1~ 
he might lay his hands on them, and pray far them : and Luk.

18
•

1> 
the difciples ~ rebuked thofe that brought them. 

14. But Jefus faid ; Suffer thefe little children, and Mat.18.1. 
hinder them not to come unto me; for the kingdom of 
heaven belongeth to fuch as are like unto them : 

15. And after he had 4 laid his hands upon them, he 
departed from thence. 

1 6. And at the fame time a young man drew near unto 
him, and faid unto him; Good mafl:er, what good mufr I 
do to have eternal life ? 

17. Jefus anfwered unto him; s Wherefore asketh thou 
me, what good thou mufl: do ? There is none but God 
who is good: if thou wilt enter into life, keep the com
mandments. 

15 Ver. n. oth. are not able to do it. 1 i. e. hindred them, thinking itan em-
, i.e. to underftand it ; oth. on whom ployment below their mafl:er. 

God has beftowed the gift of continence. 4 Ver. 15" Impofition of hands (which 
1 Ver. n. i. e. men born impotent, was then much ufed among the Jews) be-

and unfit for marriage. ing always accompanied wirh prayer, there 
' This is ftill praCl:ifed at the Grand was no neceffity for the Evangelifl: to men-

Seignior's court. tion prayer. 
1 Thefe words are not hereto be fhiCI:- ' Ver. 17. In the common Gr. it is, 

ly taken, where they fignify fuch as upon why call~ft thou me good ? Bur the readina 
a fi:eady and conftant refolution entirely of the Vulg, is confirmed by feveral antiem 
renounce marriage, as if they were Eu- Gr. copies, and even by Origen in his 
nuchs, or impot~nt; and God by his grace commentary on this place, wherein he ex
ailifts them to hve in their Celibacy. prelly fays, that the other readina is St. 

a Ver. 13. This word then in the Evan- Mark's and St. Luke's. St. Jero~ there
geli.ft does not conftantly mean that the fore, according to his ufual way, here pre
thing happened at that time, but is only the fcrred Origen's copies to the Gr. ones. 
connexion of the difcourfe, and not of facts. 

18. Which? 
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18. \Vhich ? faid he. Jefus anfwered ; Thou filalt do 

no murther; Thou fhalt not commit adultery ; Thou fhalt 
not fteal ; Thou fhalt not bear falfe wicnefs : 

19. Honour thy father, and thy mother ; and, Love thy 
neighbour as thyfelf. 

20. The young man faid ; I have kept all thefe com· 
mandments •from my infancy; what elfe is wanting unto 
me? 

21. Jefos anfwered unto him; If thou wilt be perfelt, 1 

fell what thou haft, and give it unto the poor, and thou 
fhalt have a treafure in heaven, then come and follow 
me. 

22. The young man having heard thefe words, went 
.away very forrowful: for he had great poffeffions. 

23. Now Jefos faid unto his difciples; I affure you that 
it is hard for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 

24. Again I fay unto you ; ' It is eafier for a camel to 
go thro' the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. 

25. Which his difciples having heard, they were ex
ceedingly amazed, and faid ; Who then may be faved? 

26. Jefos looking at them, faid unto them; This is' 
impoffible with men, but every thing is pofiible with 
God. 

2 7. Then Peter beginning the difcourfe, faid unto him ; 
We have all of us quitted every thing, and have followed 
thee; what then fhall be our reward? 

• V. 20. i. e. ever fincc I had the ufe 
of reafon. This word is not in feveral 
anticnt Latin copies, as Luke of Bruges 
has obferved, nor could I find it in a 
Gr. MS. of M. Colbert. 
. 7 Ver. 21. Chrift gave him this advice, 
m o~der that he might attach himfelf wholly 
to him, and become one of hir difciples, 
who had in the fame manner quitted all 
their poffc1Iions. 

a Ver. 24. This proverb, which was 
then common among the Jews, when they 
would exprers an impoffibility, is ftill to be 
found in their antient writings. 

9 Ver. 26. The word impojftble in com
mon converfation, as well as in the Scrip
ture, means no more than. fomething very 
difficult. 

!lS. Jefut 
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,,g, Jefus anfwered unto him ; I affure you that at the 

lime of ' regeneration, when the Sou of man 1hall be feated 
on the • throne of his majefty, ye alfo 1hall be feated, ye 
that have followed me,_ upon twelve thrones, judging the 
twelve 3 tribes of Ifrael. 

'-.9· And whofoever 1hall, for my fake, have forfaken Mat.10.16 

his houfe, or hi's brethren, or his fifters, or his father, or Ma;· 10·31 
his mother, or his wife, or his children, or his lands, Lu · 

1
3-3° 

fhall receive an hundred fold, and fhall poffefs eter-
nal life. 

30. Now 4 many who are the firft fhall be laft, and 
many who are the laft ihall be firft. 

1 Ver. 28. By regeneration moil: of rhe were princes in his kingdom: there exprer-. 
antient commentators underftand the re(11r- lions are drawn from the carnal notions of 
reflion, believing the !aft judgment is here the Jews concerning the Meffiah's reign. 
fpoken of. It may be likewife laid, that . ii By the twelve tribes are meant the· 
Chrifl: fpeaks of his own reign. The Jews whole nation of the Jews, for whom chiefly 
agree that at the Meffiah's coming, all , the Meffiah came. In this whole difcourfl! 
things 1hall be renewed, and that the law Chrift feems to have had in view thefe 
:fhall receive a new perfetl:ion; and this 'words of ch. 7. v. 9. Dan. adfriciebam do
is the perfection brought into the world by .nee throni pofiti font. 
Chrill:, by the publication of the Gofpel. 4 Ver. 30. By this fentence then com-

.. Chtift being the Meffiah, fpeaks of mon among the Jews, Chril!: inlinuates, 
himfelf as of a king feared on a throne ; that they, who boafted to be God's only 
he likewire diftributes thrones to his Apo- people, 1hould hold the loweft rank under 
ft:les, as his ailiftants, who were to be <ts it the new law. 

CHAP XX. 

1. THE 1 kingdom of heaven is like unto the father 
of a family, who· went out early; to hire labou

rers for his vineyard. 
2. Having agreed with thefe labourers to give to each a 

.. penny a day, he fent them into his vineyard. 

1 Ver. 1. In the Gr. it is For the king
dom : fo that the caufal particle for connects 
there words with .the preceding. It is the 
fame in fome Latin MSS. 

.. Ver. z. This penny, as we have alrea
dy obferved, was worth about 7 d. of our 
money. 

3. He 
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3. He again went out about the 3 third hou~ of the d~y, 

and feeing others who were in the market without domg 
any thing, 

4. He faid unto them ; Go ye alfo into my vineyard, 
I will give you that which is reafonable ; 

5. And they went. He went out again about the 
fixth hour, and about the ninth, and did the fame 
thing. 

6. He went out alfo about the eleventh hour, and found 
others who were there 4 to whom he faid ; Why are ye 
here all the day without doing any thing ? 

7. It is, faid they, becaufc nobody hath hired us. 
He anfwered unto them ; Go ye alfo into my vine
yard? ' 

S. Now at night the mafter of the vineyard faid unto 
his fte\Yard ; Call the labourers, and give them their due, 
beginning from the laft unto the firft. 

9. They therefore who came at the eleventh hour, draw
ing nigh, received each a penny. 

1 o. And they who came firft alfo, drawing nigh, ima
gined' they were going to receive more : but they alfo re
ceived no more than each his penny : 

1 1. And receiving it they murmured again ft the mafter 
of the family. 

1 2. Thofe, faid they, who are the laft, have laboured 
but one hour, and thou haft gi Ven them as much as unto 
us, who have born the burthen of the day, and· 6 of 
the heat : 

13. But he anfwered unto one of them; Friend, I do 
thee no wrong ; Didft thou not agree with me for a penny 
o day? · 

~ Ver. 3. The Jews reckoned twelve 4 Ver. 6. The Cr. adds, without doing 
I:>cin. to the day, and be3an the firfl: at any thing : but thefe words are not in the 
lun-nk, the lal1: at fan-fet, and the lixth antient Cambr. MS. 
was their noon : fo that thefe hours were 5 Ver. 7. The Gr. adds and ye jba!l re
unequd, according to the inequality of the ceivi ~..JJbat /ball be rea!Onable; which words 
da}·s. · ~· arc n0t in the Cambr. MS. 

' Ver. 12. Gr. and ''the heat. 

1+ Take 
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14. Take what belongeth unto thee, and go thy way : 
as for me I will give this laft as much as thee : 

15. Is' it not lawful for me to do what I will 7 ? 
Oughteft s thou to have an evil eye, bccaufe I am good ? 

16. Thus 9 the laft fhall be :firfr, and rhe firft fhall be Mat.19-3" 

]aft. For ' there be many called, but fow chofen. · ML "1t'·· 10
·3 

1 

.r, • fid u eq. 30 
17. Jefus going to Jerufalem took his di1c1ples a 1 e 2

,Mar.10.p. 

and faid unto them ; LukeiS.31 

l 8. Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and the Son of man 
fhall be betrayed unto the Princes of the Priefts, and to the 
Scribes, who fhall condemn him to death, 

19. And 1hall deliver him to the Gentiles to be expofed 
to mockery, and to be fcourged, and crucified; and the 
third day he 1hall rife again. 

zo. Then 3 the mother of the fons of Zebedee drew near 
unto him with them, and worfhipped him, in order to ask 
a certain thing of him. 

21. He faid unto her, What wilt thou? She anfwered; 
Order that my two fons .here may fit, one at thy right, 
and the other at thy left, when thou fhalt be in thy 
.kingdom. 

7Ver.15. The Gr.adds, with my own. 
I i. e. Ought ye to be envious? To have 

'"' evil eye, fignified in the Hebrew lan
guage, to be envious. 

9 Ver. 16. i.e. God equally loves all 
that are his, and that obferve his com
mandments, without making any diftinll:ion 
in the time when they were called. St. 
Chryfoftom here obferves, that we fhould 
nor lay too great a ftrefs upon all the words 
of the parable ; but only confider the de
fign of it, and infift on them fingly which 
contribute to this defign. 

' It is probable that Chrift here make~ 
ure of a fentence which was then common, 
and as he has applied it to different palfa
ges, it muft be ro explained, as to 111ve a 
regard to what he propofed to him!df in 
each of thofe paifages. 

2 Ver. 17. The Gr. adds, in the way. 
3 Ver. 20. While they were on the road, 

or, as St.Jerom will have it, hearingChrifi: 
fay he 1hould rife again, 1he thought he 
was to begin his reign immediately after ; 
and 1he had no other idea of. the reign of 
the Meffiah, than what the reft of theJews 
then had, and ftill have. 

R 22. But 
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zz. But Jefos anfwered unto them ; Ye know not what 

ye ask. 4 Can ye drink the cup which I am to drink s ~ 
We can, faid they unto him. 

2 3. Ye flull, indeed, replied he unto them, drink my 
cup 6 : but it is not mine to grant unto 7 you to fit at my 
right or at my left : that is for them for whom my Father 
has defigned it : 

'.24. Which the other ten having heard, they were en
raged againfi the two brethren. 

Mar.io.+2. 25. And Jefus having called them, faid unto them : 
I.ukeu.2r Ye know that the Princes of the nations 8 exercife domi

nion over them, and that the great men command them 
with authority. 

26. It mufi not be fo among you; but whofoever would-· 
be greatefi' among you, let him be your fervant ; 

2 7. And he that- would be firfl among you, let him be 
your flave: 

2 8. In the fame manner as the Son of man came not to· 
be ferved, but to ferve,. and to give his life for the 9 re
demption of• many. 

4. Ver. 22. This is a met~horical expref
fi:on then in ufeamong theJews, whicn has 
obtained in our tongue alfo ; for we, in 
the fame fenfe, fay, to drink the rnp. 

s The common Gr. adds, and to be bap
tifed with the baptifin wherewith I am to 
be baptifed : but thefe words are not in 
fome of the ancient Gr. copies. 

6 Ver. 23. The Gr. adds, and ye (ball be 
baptifed with the baptifm wherewith I jba!. 
be baptifed : but they are not found in 
fome ancient Gr. copies. The word bap
tifm too is a metaphorical cxprellion, fig
nifying ajfli{fion. 

7 The word you is not in the Gr. : ac
cordin?; to which r~ading we may tranl1atr 
the paffage thus; it is not 111im to grant it, 
~:impt to f11Ch, &c. the Gr. particle ren-

dered but in the Scripture, often fi:gnifies 
except, unleft. . 

8 Ver. 25. Many of the learned are of 
0pinion, that it ought to be tranflated, com
mand with violence, i.e. tyrannie?ally, be~ 
caufe it is in the Gr. 1'.J.ntiweie.:111r, •which 
is a compound verb: but the author of the 
Vulg. gives it the fame fenfe as the fimple 
verb x.ue.miwrn, which is in Luke, ch. 22._ 
v. 25. having tranllated it d~wzinantur in 
there two pla.ces. 
. 9 Ver. 28. The Gr. word fomilles the' 
11rice of the redemption : whi~h proves 
rhat Cliri!l- has fatUied and completely paid 
for us. 
· ' i. e. all : for this is what this word 
often fignifics in the Scripture. 

29. When., 
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~9. When they went out of Jericho, he was followedMRr.10.46 
·by a great multitude of people : Luk.i8.3r 

~o. Then two blind men, who were by the way-fide, 
having heard fay that Jefus paffed, began to cry ; 0 Lord, 
thou Son of David, have mercy on us ! 

3 1. The people rebuked them, to make them hold their 
peace, but they cried the more ; 0 Lord, thou Son of 
David, have mercy upon us : 

32. So that Jefus flopping, called them, and faid unto 
them ; What do ye defire that I fhould do unto you ? 

33. Lord, cried they, that thou wouldeft make us fee. 
34. Jefos having compallion upon them, touched their 

eyes, and they immediately faw, and followed him. 

c H A P. xxr. 

'f, WHEN they drew nigh unto Jerufalem, and wereMaroi1.r. 
come to Beth phage, near unto the mount of Olives, Luil.i9.2.9 

Jefus fent two of his difciples, 
2. And faid unto them ; Go into the village which is 

over-againft you, ftraightway ye fhall find • a 1he afs tied, 
and her colt with her ; loofe them, and bring them 
unto me: 

3. If any one fay any thing unto you ; fay, that the 
Lord hath need of them, and they will prefently let 
them go . 

. 4· Now all this was done, that the words of the Prophet If. 61. r r. 

nught be fulfilled : 

1 Ver. 2. The reft of the Evangelifts mention the colt only. 

R z J• Say 
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z11ch. 9.9. 5. Say • unto the daughter of Sion ; Behold thy King, 
Joh.u.i; who cometh unto thee full of mecknefs, fitting upon a 3 fhe 

afs, and upon an afs's colt. 
6. The difciplcs went and did as Jefus had commanded 

them. 
7. They brought the fhe afs and her colt; they covered 

them with their cloaths, and fat him thereon. 
8. A great multitude of people fprcad their garments in 

the way, others cut down branches from the trees, and 
ftrewed them in the way. 

Pf.11p6. 9. Now they who went before him, as well as they 
Mar.• 1 ·10 who followed after him, all of them cried, 4 Hofanna to 
Lllke• 9•

33 the Son of David ; Bleffed be he who cometh in the 
name 'of the Lord ; s Hofanna in the higheft of the 
heavens. 

10. And when he was come into Jerufalem, all the city 
was moved, faying ; Who is this? 

11. The people faid; It is the Prophet Jefus, who is of 
Nazareth in Galilee. 

1ohn 1.14. 1 2. Jefus went 6 into the temple of God, from whence 
he drove out all thofe who bought and fold therein ; he 

" Ver. 'i· i. e. to the city of Jerufalem. 
The Hebrews fo called it from the moun
tain of that name within the city, on which 
flood a fortrefs. They often give the name 
of daughter to their cities. 

1 According to the other Evangelifis, he 
mounted the colt onlyl: and indeed it is very 
improbable that Chrift lhould mount them 
both for the fmall diftance' he was to go. 
But it is ufual enough in the Scripture to 
put two, or even fever al, inftead of one ; 
which may be proved by many inftances. 
We lhall apply this rula to v. 7. where St. 
Matthew fpeaks as if Chrift mounted both ; 
~ut theSyr. Interpreter, who has tranllated 
it rather according to the fenfe, than to 
the words ftriCl:ly taken, fays in the 7. v. 

that they covered the colt with their cloaths, 
and that J efus mounted him. 

4 Ver. 9. Hofanna, in the Hebrew, fig
nifies Jave, I befeech thee. This word we 
meet with Pf. u8. v. 2i;. Accorqmg to 
the Hebrews, it is an exclamation of joy 
made by the people, in honour of the Mef
fiah ; they prayed for all fort of profperity 
upon the Me!liah whom God had fent them, 
which is more clearly exprelfed by the 
words which follow; ble.lfed be, &c. 

5 0th. 0 God, who dwelleft in the highefl: 
heavens. 

e Ver. 12. i.e. in the inward part of the 
temple, otherwife the porch, which was 
full of £hops, where all things neceffary 
for facrificing were fold : it was like a mar
ket, efpecially at the time of Eafter. 

alfo 
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alfo overturned the tables of the changers, and the feats of 
thofe who fold pigeons : 

13. And faid unto them; My houfe fhall be called aif. ;6. 7• 

hol!fe of prayer, and ye have made of it a den ofJer. 7· 11. 

thieves. 
14. The blind and the lame came unto him in the tern- Luke1H6 

ple, and he healed them. 
15. Now the Princes of the Priefts, and the Scribes 

feeing the miracles which he had juft wrought, and that 
the children cried in the temple, Hofanna to the Son of 
David, they were fore dif pleafed : 

16. And faid unto him ; Hearefl: thou not what thefe 
fay ? Yea, anf wercd J efus unto them : Have ye never read, Pf s. 3• 
Thou haft drawn praife out of the mouth of infants, and of 
thofe who are at the breaft ? · 

17. And having left them, he went out of the city, and 
went to lie at Bethany. 

1 S. In the morning returning to the city, he was an 
hungry; 

19. And feeing a fig-tree in the way, he drew nearuntOMar.11.1 3 
jt ; but finding nothing but leaves 7 upon it, he faid unto 
it ; Mayft thou never bear fruit ; and in the inftant the 
:fig-tree withered. 

20. His difciples, who were greatly aftoniihed at what Mar.u.20 

they faw, faid ; How ! is this fig-tree withered in an 
inftant ? 

21. Jefus faid unto them; I affure you, if ye have a 
faith that is not wavering, not only ihall ye do what I 
have juft done to the fig-tree; but even if ye fay unto 
this mountain; Remove from hence, and caft thyfelf into 
the fea, that ihould be done. 

7 Ver. 19. Chrill: knew very well that 
this fig-tree had nothing but leaves on it. 
But his delign was to inftruct his difciples 
by this action, in the fame manner as he 
did by parables. He endeavoured to make 

.2 

his inftruCl:ions more clear and fenlible by 
external things, which ftrike the imagina
tion : this was praltifed by the antient Pro
phets. 

.22. And 
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Mnt. 7· 7· ~2. And ye fhall obtain whatever ye fhall ask with faith 
Ma1r.h11.14by prayer 
I 0 II 3• ' , . , 
:u. 2 3. Being come to the Temple, the Princes of the Pnefts, 
Lulr.2.0

•
1

• and the Elders of the people drew near unto him whilft he 
was teaching, and faid unto him ; By what authority doeft 
thou thefe things, and who hath given thee this authority? 

24. Jefus anf wered unto them; I alfo have a demand to 
make ; and if ye anf wer me, I will likewife tell you by 
.what authority I do thefe things. 

25. Whence came the baptifm of John? 8 from God, or 
from men ? But they reafoned thus within themfelves : If 
we anfwer, It came from God, he will fay unto us; Why 
then believed ye not in it. 

M11t. IH· 26. If we fay, It came from men, we have the people to 
fear ; for all held John for a Prophet. 

27. Therefore they anfwered unto Jefus; We know 
nothing about it. Neither do I, faid he unto them, tell 
ye by what authority I do that which I do. 

28. But what think ye of this? A man had two fons, 
and addreffing himfelf to the :firft> he faid unto him ; Son, 
go work to day in my vineyard. · 

29. I will not, anf wered. he; but afcerwards repenting, 
he went thither. · 

30. Then addreffing himfelf to the other, he faid the 
fame thing unto him : and this anfwered ; I go, Lord, and 
he went not. 

31. Whether of the two did the will of his f~ther? 
9 The :firft, faid they. And Jefus faid unto them; I affure 

1 Ver. 2;. L. from heaven; which word 
is by the Hc:brews often uf~d infl:c1d of 
God. 
• 

9 Ver. 3r. In the antic.it Latin verfioo 
Ill ufe before Sr. J erom, it was novijfi11111r, 
the !aft, inftead of pri111u1 ; and this read-

ing ftill rema'ns in feveral of the· antiertt 
Latin fathers, :mrl in fome Latin MSS. of 
Sr. 1\1a1thew's Gofpcl. It isincheCambr . 
MS. ~~ttn,, the !aft; but St.Jerom rcjell:s 
it, as not being found in the true copies. 

you, 
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you, that pub~icans and harlots ' :fhall go into the kingdom 
of heaven before you. 

3 2• For John came unto you 2 in the way of juftice, 
and ye believed him not: but the publicans and harloti 
believed him : and ye, who faw this, 3 repented not after
wards, that ye might believe him. 

33. Hear this other parable : A father of a family Mark12..1. 

planted a vine, which he hedged in ; h: caufed a wine- ~~h";: ~: 
prefs to be made, and built a tower therein : then having Jer. :..u. 
let it to husbandmen, he went and took a journey. 

34. The time of the vintage coming on, he fent his 
fervants to the husbandmen, to receive the fruits of the 
vineyard. 

35. But the husbandmen feizingupon them, beat one,. 
killed another, and ftoned another. 

36. He again fent other fervants in greater number than 
the firft; and they did the fame unto them. 

37. Laftly he fent unto them his fon, faying; They 
will reverence my fon. 

3 8. Bue the husbandmen feeing the fon, faid among 
themfelves; Behold the heir, come; let us kill him, and 
we fhall have his inheritance. 

39. Then feizing upon him, 4 they threw him out of 
the vineyard,. and killed him. 

40. Therefore when the mafter of the vineyard fhall 
come, what will he do unto thefe husbandmen? 

41. They anfwered unto him ; He will make thofe 
wretches perifh miferabl y, and will let his vineyard unto~ 

. 
1 

fo the Gr. text it is go before. It is J'C repented afterwards. It is likewife in the 
likcw1fc prteredunt in the prelent tenfe in tranflation fubjoined to that MS. pami
[~vl-ral Laun copies ; and the Lovain di- tuiflis poftea, without the negative particle. 
Vll!~; Juve obferv~d this reading in their But this reading is evidently falfe, as well 
edmon : the enfe 1s, walk before) OH; i. e. as infinite others in that J\.1S. which has 
fr.e\v you the ·v_,ay. been purpofely altered. 

~-Ver. 32. i.e. by th.e way of jufiice, 4 Ver. 39. By a tranrpolition of the 
which wa~ pc·nancr.:, which he had tauo-ht words, it i~ in the anticnt Cambr. MS. 
and praCl:ifed. 

0 
they killed him, ad threw him out of the 

3 It is the contrary in the Cambr. MS. vineyard, as St. Mark has it. 

other 
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other husbandmen, who fhall render unto him the fruit in 
the fcafon. 

PJ.11p1. 42. Jcfus foid unto them; Have ye never read in the 
Scriptures, 1 The ftone which the builders rejcCl:ed, is that 
which has been put in the " point of the angle : this was 
done by the Lord, and we fee it with wonder ? 

43. ·wherefore I fay unto you, that 7 the kingdom of 
God fhall be taken from you, and that it fhall be given 
unto a nation which fhall bring forth the fruits thereof: 

44. He that 1hall fall on 8 this ftone fhall be broken ; and 
he on whom it fhall fall, fhall be crufhed to pieces by it. 

45. The Princes of the Priefts and the Pharifees having 
heard his parables, faw plainly that he fpoke of them. 

46. And feeking to lay hands on him, they feared the 
people, for they took him for a Prophet. 

~ Ver. 42. There words are taken out of This at once thews the defl:ruC\:ion of the 
the II 8th Pf. according to the Hebrew, fynagogue, and of all Judaifm. 
in which is the word hofanna. TheJewilh 8 Ver. 44. Chrifl: continues the meta
doCl:ors applied it to the Melliah, where- phor: They who fall upon a ftone only 
fore Chrill very properly makes ufe of it hurt themfelves, whereas they on whom a 
againll: the Jews. ftone falls are crulhed to pieces; fo they 

6 Thofe ftones which are placed in the who have ftumbled, i. e. refifl:ed Chrift 
angle; of a building, are the mofl: folid, during his life, thall not be punilhed fa 
and ftrong. Chrill: therefore ufes this me- much as they who lhall oppofe him 
t•phorical expre!Iion, to lhew them that after his death, notwithftanding all the 
they are in an error to reject him, being miracles which thall be wrought to efta
no more than one of the refure-ftones ; blilli the evangelical law ; which feems to 
for therein chiefly lies the metaphor. point out the entire dell:ruC\:ion of the city 

7 Ver. 43. i.e. the light of the Gofpel, of Jerufalem, and the difperfion of. the 
of which the Jews were to be deprived, Jews all over the earth. 
and the Gentiles come into their room. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XXII. 

1.J ES US frill continuing to fpeak, made ufe of pa
rables, and faid unto chem ; 

2. The kingdom of heaven .is like unto a king, who Luk.14.16 

made his fon's 1 marriage. . 
3. He fent his fervants to call • them who had been in- Re11o19. 9· 

vited to the marriage; but they would not come. 
4. He again fent other fervants, unto whom he faid ; 

Say unto thofe who have been invited, that I have prepared 
my feaft; that. my oxen, and the at.her ?eafis which I .have 
fattened, are killed; that every thing· ts ready ; and that 
they come unto the marriage. 

S· But they making light of it, one went to his farm, 
and the other to his traffic ; 

6. The others feized upon his fervants, whom, having 
abufed, they killed. 

7. The king havirig heard it, grew angry, and fending 
his troops, defiroyed thofe murtherers, and burnt their 
city. 

8. Then he faid unto his fervants ; Every thing is ready 
for the marriage : but they who were invited, 3 were not 
worthy of it. · 

9. Go ye therefore into the highways, and invite 4 all 
whom ye fhall find, to the marriage. 

1 o. His fervants going into the highways, gathered to· 
gether all fuch as they found, good and bad : fo that all 
the places of the feaft were filled. 

' Ver. z. i. e. the wedding feaft. As 
the Jews expeB:ed all fort of profperity 
under the Melliah, his reign is here repre
r ented by a feaft. 

& Ver. 3. The Jews had been invited by 
the Prophets, who had informed them of 
the Melliah's coming) and lately by St. 
John. 

i Ver. 8. The Jews were inexcufable, 
in that Chrift ~pplied himfelf to them 
firft, and they refufed to receive him, not
withftanding the many miracles he wrought 
before their eyes. 

4 Ver. 8. God calls the whole world in 
general to the grace and benefits ·of the 
Gofpel. 

S 11. Now 
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I 1. Now the king went in to fee thofc who were at 

table, and there faw a man, who had not on 5 his wedding 
garment. 

12. He faid unto him; Friend, how cameft thou in 
here, not having <>n thy wedding garment ? .Ami the :man 
faid not one fingle word. 

i 3. Then die king faid unt0 Ms for.v.aats i B.ind him 
hand and foot, 6 and caft him out ~to dardmefs' lit ls th«e 
that ~all be weeping ahd gnafhiog i0f teeth ~ 

14. For ' there are many c1dled~ but fow cla.oCen. 
M11r.u.13 •J· Then went the Pharifees, artd took·c0unfel t~ether 

to furprh~e him in .his wotds. 
I.uk.10o10 1 6. Therefore they fend this queftioo to him hf l'l:ieir 

difciples, and by s the Herodians : .Mafier., we know that 
thou art true, and that thou faithfuHr teachefil: the way of 
God, without conftdering any ont; heoa.ufe thou haft not 
regard to the quality of perfons. 

17. Tell:~ how dl.is li:emeth unto thee ; ls it lawful, 
or not, to pay the 9 tribute unto C.,;:far? 

1 S. But Jefus, knowing their malice, faid unto them ; 
Ye hypocrites, why ·endeaiToull' ye t0 furprize me? 

! Ver. n. It is ctiftomary for mien .go- this opimon :a.&.riciiciilws, and1m'11.ievesihat 
ing to :my extraordinary ca-emony ta rput the Pharifees had, . by 'lllfa.Y .Qf .derif!Olh 
on their beft cloaths, and appear as clean given that name to. F1erod'8 roJCliers, who 
:as pollible. By this w~ding garment are. paid tribute to the Romans. The syr. tn'" 
intended good works, whiCh .are ,to accom'-: tecpreter tranflams lit !Herod's "°1ne.flicf) ;, e. 
pany their being called. chofe .of his court. .Jr femns ,probable, 

"' Ver. 13. Vide before ch. 8. v. 12. that it was a ,name f;iven to the partifans 
7 Ver. 14. oth. many are called, but of Herod, who ~·for 'CO!'ltinuing the 

few are chofcn. For tho' the Gr. word $)Vemmeot in his family, there bemg 
l&N(U1 :i.nfwcrs to the Latin vocati, and great contefts among the . Jews about .it. 
feems, according to the opinion of gram- The leader of this parry was :Mane.hem, 
marians, to be a no~~' yet it is fometimc; m_entioned Atl:s c?·. 3. who was a· great 
fuund ufed as a pamc1ple. . . ftrckler for .the op1mon -of'the ~~cees: 

~Ver. 16·. Concermng thefe Herad1ans 9 Ver. 17. L. rhe rate. 'Jlhls is4Latin 
opinions are very differeHt. St. Jerom, in word, which haspalfedinto theGr.ltongue, 
his dialogue agairift 'the Lociferiam, fays, and fignifies a tax paid iJll mdney to the· 
that they who had acknowled~ecl Herod Romam. 'The Syr. iritef.Jfreter bas tran
~r the Meffiah, were fo ca:llea ; ·l::Jur in flared 1t according 'l!O we fenfe, the pot/
his commentary wpon this.palfage, hetreats ttu. 
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1 9. Shew me the piece of money that is paid for the 
tribute. And they prefented unto him ' a penny. 

20. Jefus faid unto them; Whofe is this figure, and in-
fcription? ,: 

2.1. They faid unto him, Ca:: far' s. Then he anf wered 
unto them ; Render therefore untt> Ca:far that which is 
Ccefar's, and to God· that which is God's. 

22. They admired his anfwer, and leaving him there, 
went away. 

2 3. The fame day the Sadducees, who deny the refur
re8:ion, came unto him, and propofed this quefiion unto 
him· 2;. Mafter, Mofes faid, If any one die without leav- Mar.u. 1? 

ino- • children, let his brother marry the widow, and raifeLzek.10.18 
0 . 

up children to his brother : 
25. Now there were among us feven brethren, the. firftneut.2.f·f 

of which, who had married a wife, died without children, 
and left his wife to his brother : 

26. It was the fame as to the fecond, and third, unto 
the feventh : 

27. The wife alfo died after them all. 
28. Therefore whofe w1fe of the feven :fhall lhe be at 

the time of the refurre8:ion ; for all of them married 
her? 

2 9. J efos anf we red unto them ; Ye do err, not knowing 
the Scriptures, nor the power of God. 

30. For at the time of the refurre8"ion, men fhall not 
take wives, nor women husbands; but they fhall be as the 
Angels of God are in heaven. 

3 1. And as for the refurrecHon of the dead, have ye not 
read thefe words whictI God hath faid unto you ; 

1 Ver. 19. i.e. a Roman penny, which deed the word ben is fometirrtes taken in 
was ftlver. this fenre, including as well males as fe-

.. Ver. 2+ L. Sons, and in the Hebrew males; and St.Jerom has in the Vulg. ch. 
o! ch. 2_5. v. 5. I?eut. it is ben, which fig- 25 Deut. tranflated it i:ib.fJue liberif 1 with
nifi.es jilzum; but In the Gr. of St. Matth. out children. 
it is in this place nl'ftl.) children 1 and in- . .. 

s 2 32. I am 
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E.-:oJ. 3. 6. 3 '-· I am the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and 

the God of Jacob? Now 3 he is not the God of the dead, 
but of the ii ving. 

33. The pe.ople who heard his anfwer, admired his 
doctrine. 

34. Now the Pharifees having heard that he had put the 
Sadducces to filence, affembled together ; 

.lfar.11.18 35. And one of them, who was a 4 doctor of the law, 
L 11J:· 10

•
1 f put this queflion to him, to try him : . 

36. Mafter, which is the greatefl: commandment of the 
law? 

Deut.6.y. 37. Jefus anfwered unto him; Thon fhalt love the Lord 
thy God with s all thy heart, with all thy foul, and with 
all thy mind. 

3~t This is 6 the greatefl:, and firfl: commandment. 
Ltv.1 9.1s 39. There is a fecond like unto it; Thou fhalt love thy 

neighbour as thyfelf. 
MRr.11.31 40. All the Law and the Prophets are included in thefe 

two commandments. 
41. Now the Pharifees being met together, Jefus pro

pofed this queftion unto them : 
42. \\'hat think ye of Chrift? whofe Son is he ? David's, 

anfwered they unto him. 

3 Ver. 32. Gr. God is not God, &c. s Ver. 37. All there words together fig-
but in the antient Cambr. MS. and in the nify no more than, You fhall love God 
Syr. vedion, as well as in the Vulg. it is lincerely from the bottom of your heart, 
without the repetition of the word God. and; preferably to every thing elre ': the 

4 Ver. 35. The Gr. is rol"x.ds, which Hebrews often ufe feveral fynonymaus 
the Syr. has rendred by learned in the law, terms, which all expretS one thing only. 
i.e. an expounder of the law, which was 6 Ver. 38. Gr. the firft and great com
the name of an office, by St. Mark very mandment ; but thefe words are not in the 
properly rendred Scribe; for thefe Scribes Cambr. MS. and in the Syr. verlion ftand 
were by their office expounders of the in the fame order as in the Vulg. where, 
law ; whereas the word Pharifee is the according to the true fenfe, it is '1Jery 
name of a fetl:, nor was every Pharifee a great inftead of great ; we are likewife in 
Scribe, or Interpreter of the law. v. 36. to underftand '1Jery great by wag-

num, which is a very ufual ~ebraifm. 

43. And 
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43. And he faid unto them; How then doth David, Pf. 1o9 1. 

' being infpired, call him his Lord, faying; Luk.10.41 
44. The Lord faid unto my Lord ; 8 Sit thou on my 

right, until I make thine enemies thy footftool. 
45. If then David call him his Lord, how is he 9 his 

fon? 
46. None could anfwer one word unto him, neither 

from that day durft any man queftion him any more. 

7 Ver. 43. L. in fpirit. In the 30 v. 
ch. 2. of the Acts of the Apoftles David is 
called a Prophet ; and tho' the Jews do 
not rank him among the Prophets, yet 
they own that he Wiit true real prophe
fies. 

s Ver. 4+ This is a metaphorical ex
preliion, taken from the cuftom of kings 
fetting the prefumptive heir of their crown, 

CH AP. 

or the firft prince after themfelves, at their 
right hand. 

9 Ver. 45'. Chrift does not deny the 
Meliiah to be the true fon of David, i. e. 
of his family ; but his aim is to convince 
the Pharifees, that he was fomething more, 
and that therefore they were not to con
fine themfelves to the carnal thoughts which 
they had of the Meliiah. 

XX III. 

1. THEN Jefos fpeaking to the people, and to his 
difciples, faid unto them ; 

~. The Scribes and Pharifecs are • feated in Mofes's 
chair, 

3. Therefore obferve and do whatfoever they 2 bid you: 
but do not as they do; for they fay, and do not. 

4. For they bind heavy burthens, and which cannot beruk.11.46 
born, and they put them on the fhoulders of others; and Alls 15'· 

yet they will not touch them with a finger. 

' Ver. 2. i.e. read and expound the I z Ver. 3 .. The Gr. adds to obfer'Ue, which 
law of Mofes unto the people. Chrift is not in the Cambr. MS. 
ufes the word chair, becaufe the JewiJh .. . 
doctors taught fitting. __ 

5. They 
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Dmt. 6.8. 5. They do all theil' actions to be feen of men;· for 
11N71Ju.u. they wear their 3 phylall:eries broader than others, and the 

um. lj'• 

3s. 4 firings of their cloaks longer. 
111ar·11.3S 6. They love the firfi places at feafu, and the firft feats 

in the f ynagogues ; 
Luk. 11 •

43 
7. To be faluted in the publick places, and to be called 

11mi10. 46 mafl:ers. 
'ja. 3. 1 , 8. But as for you, take not the name of mafiers, for ye 

have only one mafier 1, and ye are all brethren. 
Mal. 1• 6. 9. Call none on earth. your father ; for ye have but one 

father, who is in heaven. 
1 o. Take not the name of mailer, for ye have but one 

only mafter, who is the Chrift. 
1 1. He that is the greateft among you, let him be your 

fervant. 
12. Now he that 1hall exalt himfelf 1hall be abafed ; 

and he that 1hall abafe himfelf 1hall be exalted. 
13. Woe unto ye Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, be

caufe ye 1hut the kingdom of heaven againft men ; for ye 
neither enter in yourfelves, nor fuffer fuch as offer them
iel ves to go in. 

1 + Woe unto ye Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, for 
ye devour widows houfes, 6 by making long prayers : ye 
1hall be more feverely punifhed for it. 

~Ver. 5'· \Ve have retained the word round the bending of' the lefr arm. The 
PhylaEleri~s, which lignifies the fame thing Pharifres, in order ro appear men of a 
'in the Gr. as C011ferv4toria in barbarous ll:ricttr life, affetled weariJig them broader 
Latin, thefe Phylacteries being defigned to and longer than the reft of the Jews. 
keep four fentences of the law written on 4 For there ll:rings or fringes, fee what 
parchment, and wrapped UJ' m a skin of has been faid above on v. :lo. ch. 9. of 
'black calf in a four-[quare form, and this Sr. Matthew. 
little rquare is in the middle of two thongs 1 Ver. 8. The Gr. adds. the Chrift, but 
to which it is fall:ened. When the Jews this is not in forne of the antient Gr. MSS. 
go to their prayers, they bind their head d Ver. 14. Gr. under pretence of mak
~ound with there thongs, fo that the fquare ing long prayers. This whole verfe is nci
m the middle of them comes direll:lyover ther in the Gr. nor Latin of the Cambr. 
the middle of the forehead, hanging a MS. Origen, Eufebius, andSt. Jerom had 
fmall m,atter over the riling of the nofe. it not in their Gr. copies, nor is it to be 
Thefe are the Phylacteries for the head. found in many Latin MSS. In five Gr. 
They alfo tie Phylacteries of the fame kind MSS. of M. Colbert I found ittranfpofed. 

15. Woe 
t 
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15. Woe unto you Scribes and Pharifces, hypocrites, 

becaufe ye encompafs fea and land to make a' profelyte; 
and when ye have made him, ye make him 8 two-fold 
more worthy of Gehenna than ye are. 

16. Woe unto yon blind guides, who fay; To fwear 
by the temple, it is nothing; but a man is bound by his 
oath, when he f weareth by 9 the .gold of the temple. 

:i: 7. Fools, and blind as ye are ! For whether is greater, 
the gold, or the temple which fane\:ifieth the gold ? 

1 8. And to f wear by the altar it is nothing ; but a man 
is boucd by his oath, when he fiveareth by the offering 
which is upon the altar. 

19. • Blind that ye are ! which ought to be valued, the 
o!rering, or the altar which farXl:ifieth the offering ? 

20. He then that f weareth by the altax, fweareth not 
only by the altar, but alfo by every thing thereon : 

21. He ithat fweareth by the temple, fweareth not only 
by the temple, hut alfo by him that dwelleth therein : 

z2. And he that fweareth by heaven, fweareth by 
God's throne, and by him who fitteth thereon. 

z3. \Voe unto you Scribes amd iPha~es, hypocrites,ruk.114.i. 
who pay the tythe of mint, .. and anHe, and cummin, and 
omit what is moft important in the law, juftice and mercy, 
md a faith : thefe things 'ougb.t to be ooferved, and thofe 
Mt omitted. 
~+ Ye blind guides, who ftrain what ye drink, that 

ye may not fwaliow a Hy, allild who fwallow a camel. 

'Ver. 15'· A convernojudaifmwas called word fools is neilher in fome of the Gr. 
a profelyte. The Pharifees l::oafted of .the MSS. nor in the Vulg. 
nurn?er of their profelytes, without con- z Ver. 23. The Jewilh doCl:ors had very 
cermng. themielves about the reality of their much refined upon the payment of tythes, 
converhon. both as to quantity and quality: tho' rhefe · 

8 i.e. twice as wicked as yourfelves. fmall tythes here mentioned were invented 
9

· Ver. 16. 1 y the corban, which was the by the Rabbies, Chrift does not condemn· 
offering, or the money put into the trea- them. 
fury, or poor's box. 3 i.e. according to fame, fincerity, and. 

~·Ver. 19. Fools and blind ; but the an upright confcience in all our actions. 
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!l.J. Woe unto you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, for 

ye clean the outfide of the cup and difh, and ye are within 
full of • rapine and uncleannefs. 

z6. Thou blind Pharifee, firft clean the infidc of the 
cup and of the difh, that the outfide alfo may become 
clean. 

z7. Woe unto you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ; 
becaufe ye are like unto whited fepulchres, which without 
appear beautiful unto men ; but which within are full of 
dead mens bones, and of all forts of uncleannefs. 

28. Even fo without ye appear juft unto men; but 
within ye are full of hypocrify and iniquity. 

z9. "Viloe unto you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, 
s who build the tombs of the Prophets, and adorn the monu
ments of the juft ; 

30. And who fay; If we had been in the time of our 
fathers, we would not have joined with them to fhed the 
blood of the Prophets. 

31. Thereby give ye this teftimony of yourfel ves, that 
ye are the children of thofe who flew the Prophets. 

3z. Fill ye up then the meafure of your fathers . 
.Mat.3.7: 33. Ye ferpents, ye generation of vipers, how will ye 

avoid being condemned to Gehenna? · 
34. I go therefore to fend unto you, 'Prophets, Wife 

men, and Scribes ; ye fhall caufe fame of them to die and 
to be crucified ; and fome ye fhall caufe to be whipped in 
your fynagogues, and fhall purfue from city to city; 

4 Ver. 2). Gr. they are full, as itlikewifeis Lovain have likewife made ufe of the word 
in fome Lat. copies; which would relate to quia in their edition. 
the cup, and the ditl1, i.e. what is eaten e1 Ver. H· Chrift makes ufe of expref
and drank out of them proceeds from ra- lions well underftood by all the Jews : 
pine and injuftice. For in a great number thefe three names lignify the Doltors of the 
of Gr. copies we re1d injuftice inftead of new law : For the word Prophet, as well as 
uncleannefs. Probably the fcntence is im- that of Scribe, is taken for an Interpreter of 
p:rfofr, and their ve!Tels, as well as the the fcripture, and the Jews beftowed the 
Pban!ces, are here fpoken of. name of Ha cam, which fignifies a Wife man, 

s Ver.29. Gr. becaufe. The divinesof upon their Rabbi's or DoCl:ors. 

35· That 
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35. That all the innocent blood that hath been fhed 2. chron. 

upon the earth, may fall upon you ; ~ram the blood of2.+ u. 

the juft Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, fon of 1 Bara-
chias, whom ye flew between the temple and the altar. 

36. I affure you, that all this fhall fall upon the people 
of thefe days. 

37. 8 0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem ! that putteft the ProphetsLuk.1H4 
to death, and who ftoneft them who a.re fent unto thee, 
9 how ofcen would I have gathered thy children together, 
as an hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye 
would not? 

3 8. 1 Behold your houfe lhall remain defolate. 
39. For I fay unto you ; Ye fhall not fee me henceforth, 

until ye ~ fay ; Bleffed be he who cometh in the name of 
the Lord. 

7 Ver. ~5'· In 2 Chron. chap. 20. he is where he reproaches them with his having 
called Jehoida, as Jerom afTures us he called uport them, and theirnot an!i-vering, 
had read it in the Chaldee or Syr. Gofpel. and with doing what he had forbidden them. 
of the Nazarenes, which has made fame Many other infrances of the fame kind are 
Critics imagine, that here was fome error: to be met with in the Old Tellament. 
but as it is Barachias in all the Gr. copies ' Ver. 3 8. The word behold, fo frequent 
and antient verlions, it is probable that this in the Evangelifrs, has fevera). fignifications: 
Jehoida was likewife called Barachias, and it fomerimes fl1ews fomething great and ex
that the Nazarenes who have corrected traordinary, and fometimes too, that which 
and altered their copy of St. Matthew's is near. By the word hoP.fe the Jews ufually 
Gofpel in feveral places, have corrected it underfrood the temple, but it may l e ex-
here from the book of Chronicles. tended to all J erufalem. 

~ Ver. 37. What is here faid of Jerufa- ~Ver. 39. i.e. until ye iliall acknow~ 
lem muft be underfrood in general of all ledge me tor your Melliah, by confelling 
the Jews. that I am truly he who came in the name 

9 God complains in the fame manner of of God. 
the Jews in the 65. ch. v. 12. of Ifaiah, 

T CH AP. 
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C HAP. XXIV. 

M~r.q.1. 1.THEN Jefus gning out of the temple, a& he went, 
Luk.ii. f· his difciples drew near unto him to ihew him the 
Ldt19.44b 'ld" f. u1 mgs o 1t. 

.l. But he fa.id wito them ; ' .Sec ye all tlbiis ? I dum¢ 
ye, that thue fhall not remain anc· ftone upoo a.notlrtcr : 
all fhall be thrown down. 

3. Being afterwards fat down upon the mountain of 
Olives, his dikiples came and faid unto him in private; 
Tell us when_ fhall this happen ? arid what :6gm :fhall there 
be of thy coming, and of the end of the wodd? 

4. Jefus anfwered unto them; Take care that ye be not 
feduced. 

S· For • many fhall come under my name, faying ; I 
am the Chrift : and fhall feduce many. 

6. Now ye fhall hear of ' wars and rumours of wars: 
take care, be not troubled; for this muft happen; but 
frill this iha.11 not be + the end : 

7. For nation ihaU be feen to ,rife againft nation, and 
kingdom againft kingdom ; and there !hall be pefiilences,. 
famines, and earthquaket in divers places. 

8. All thra fhall be tht beginning of forows; 
7oh.1;.10. 9. Then r ye fhaU be delivered up tG> perfecution, and 
amliG.2.. put co death: and ye :fhall be hatai CDf all naeions•for my 
Mat.10.16 , r. _ , 
Lufle11.11 name s iake. 

' Ver. 2. In the common Gr. it is, fee 4 i.e. this is not yet the end of thofe 
ye not ? but the negative is not in feveral evils which the Jews were to fuffer before 
Gr. MSS. nor in the V uig. . the total deftruCl:ion of their .city. 

• Ver. 5'· Hereby Chnft informs them s Ver. 9. All thefe affiiCl:ions haf>pened 
that after him lhould come many falfe to the Apoftles and other Difciples of 
Meffiahs. Chrift, before Jerufalem was deftroyed, as 

3 Ver. 6. Thefe were thG wars which appears from the Acts of the Apoftles, and 
h:lppened. t-0 the Jews before the deft1wc- from Eccleiiaftical Hifrory. 
th'n Of J~falem,_ofwhichJofephus treats. . 

10. The.n 
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1 o. Then fllal:l many be -O'ffended ; they :thall betray 

each other, and 'fhall hate each other. 
1 1. There :Chall come many falfe Prophets, who fhall 

feduce many. 
'l 2. And becaufe iniquity :fhaH be very great, the charity 

of many fhall cool. 
13. But he 6 that fhall ~erfe:vere unto the end -fhall be 

faved. . 
14. And 1 this Gofpel of the.kingdom fha:ll be }'reachedMAr.r3.r+ 

throughout the earth, for a tefhmony unto aH ·nations, and 
then ·1 the .end :fhall -come. 
. IJ· Therefore, when ye fua:n fee " the abomination fullLuhm. 10 

of defolation, which was fpoken af 'by the Prophet Daniel, Da
11

•
9•

11
• 

in.the holy place (whofo readeth let him underftand) : 
·16. Tfuen let them, who are in Judea, ·flee unto the 

mountains; 
1 7. And let not him who fhall •be on the •top of the roof 

come down, to 1t-ake any thing out of his hottfe : 
1 8. And let not 'him who :fhall :be in the -fields, .:return to 

carry away his coat •. 

6 Ver. 11· i. e. who fhall remain -con- the temple 'being·thsre. There armies are 
ftant and fteady under all thefe perfecu- called an .Abominatirm, :becaure -they were 
ti.ans, without betraying .his faith : this is, all:aompofed .of.heathens, and defolation is 
in the Revelations, di. 14. v. 12. called added, as they were to rava,ge and lay 
the patience of the Saints. wafte·all the.country. The word .ftantem 

7 Ver. 14. The law of Mofes was known which is in the Latin in conformity to 
but in a very fmall part of the earth. But the Gr. does not mean to be upright, to 
Chrift foretold to his difciples that the Gar- be ereCl:, as fame have taken it, imagining 
pel · fhould be preached to the greateft part that a ftatue ( ftanding upright in the tern plc) 
of the world, before ·the defuuCl:ion ofJe- wasunderftc;>0d; no, it ofren in the Hebrew 
rufal~m. . lignifies to be ; wliierefore I have not eK~ 

11 z .. e. the·total ruin,ofJerufiilem, which preffed itinmy tranflati<!m, becaufe it does 
however .many .underftand .of the end of 1~ot at all contribute to the ren[e. 
the world. ''Ver. 18. Gr. his cloath_s. H0wever, 

~ Ver. I 5 · L. ·the abomination of defo- in many of the· Gr. copies, and in the Syr. 
laoon. If we compare thefe .words with it .is hir cuat, i. e. his cloak, in order to 
thofe of St. Luke, ch. 21. v. 20. nothing flee away. Tbe Vulg. ufes the word tunic, 
can be hereby underftood, but the abomi- which generally fi17nifies the under - gar-
nable armies of the Romans in Jerufalem, ment. b 

which was the holy place, on account of 

T z 19. Woe 
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Io. 'Noe unto the women who are with child, and to 

thoie who fhall then have children at the breaft. 
10. Now befrech God that your ftight may not happen 

in the winter, nor on the 2 fabbath day. 
11. For the afflitl:ion fhall be great, and fuch as there 

has not yet been the like from the beginning of the world 
'to this time, nor ever fhall be. 

22. And if the number of thofe days were not fhortcned, 
none would be faved : but 3 it fhall be fhortened for the 
fake of the elelt. 

MRr.q.u 23. Then if they fay unto you; The Chrifl: is here, or 
L11J:.ip3. he is there ; believe nothing of ic. 

2+ For there fhall arifc falfe Chrifts, and falfe Prophets, 
who fhall perform things fo wonderful and prodigious, that 
the elect themfel ves, if that can be, fhall be feduced by 
them. 

25. Now I have cautioned you about them before. 
26. Therefore if they fay unto you ; Behold him in the 

defart ; go not thither : Behold him in the moft fecret place 
of the houfe ; believe nothing of it : 

27. For the coming of the Son of man lhall be as the 
lightening that cometh fropi the Eaft, and fheweth itfolf" 
even unto the Weft. , · 

Lttkei 7 .3 7 18. 4 Where-ever the carcafe be, there will the eagles-
M""· 13-14 be gathered together. 
Lulte11.1; 

" Ver. 10. Chri11: rpeaks according to 
the praCl:ices and ceremonies of the Jews, 
who could not go from their cities and 
fuburb:; on fabbath days above two miles. 

3 Ver. 22. i.e. according to St. Chry
foil:om, the time of the fiege of Jerufalem, 
and of that war fo fatal to the Jews, was 
~onencd, that the faithful might not be 
involved in the fame deftruction. 

•·Ver. 18. This is a proverbial way of 
fpeaking, to denote that the faithful fhould 
be joined with Chri11: as eagles, &c. 
However, it is the opinion of fome, that 
by thefe eagles and dead bodies the Roman 
foldiers are _pointed out, who threw them
felves into Jerufalem, as eagles fall upon a. 
dead carcafe.. · 
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2 9. But immediately after thefe days of affiill:ion, s the 
fun flull be darkened, and the moon fhall not fi1ine, the 
ftars 6 fhall alfo fall from heaven, and that which fhall be 
ftrongeft in heaven fhall be fhaken. 

30. Then fhall appear 7 the fign of the Son of man in 
heaven ~ then fhall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and 
fhall fi:~ the Son of man come in the clouds, with great 
power and majeft)• : 

31. He fhall fend his Angels with a trumpet of a 
ftrong found, and fhall gather together his elect from 
the four corners of the world, from one end of heaven to 
the other. 

31. Now let the example of the fig-tree be an in
ftrull:ion unto you : when its branches are tender, and it 
putteth forth its leaves, ye know that the fummer is near. 

3J· So when ye fhall fee all thefe things, know that the 
Son of man1.s near and at the door. 

34. I affure you, that this s generation fhall not pafs till. 
all this happen. 

35. Heaven and earth fhall pafs ; but my words fhallMar.13-3.1 
not pafs. 

36. Now of that day and hour no man hath knowledge,. 
no not the Angels which are in heaven; 9 but the Father only. Lulte1p6 

5 Ver. 29. Thefe are proverbial expref
fions, often employed by the Prophets, 
when they would fer forth extraordinary 
afRi.Ctions, and great changes in a fl:are. 
However, it is to be believed, that fame 
of thefe circumfl:ances thall happen at the 
laft coming of the Son of God. 

6 i. e. they th all appear to fall when. they. 
thall ceafe to thine. · 

7 Ver. 30. Many are of oi:iinion that 
this fign will be the crofs. Chrill's difciples 
had enquired the fign of his coming. 

1 Ver. 34· By the word generation is 
meant thofe who were then living, and 
Chrifl: thereby thews that the defl:ruB:ion 
of Jerufalem, · and the liJ!;Ils that were to 
precede it, were not far off. 

9 Ver. 36. The antient Cambr. MS.' 
adds-, nor the Son. St. Chryfofl:om alfo has 
thofe words in his co1nh1entary on St. Mat
thew : but St. J erom, who had found it 
in feveral Lat. copies, aifores us, that it was 
neither in Origen's nor Pierius's Gr. copies; 
wherefore he omitted it in his Lat. edition. 
And indeed it is-probable that this addition 
was taken from St. Mark, where it is found, 
without one various le!Ton upon- it. And 
indeed I am of opinion, that Sr. Chryfof:. 
tom himfelf infated it in his commentary 
on St. Matthew, purely becaufc he found 
it in St. Mark, on whom he has given us 
no commentary. For Euthymius, who 
made an abridgement of it, found this ad~ 
dition in St. Mark only. 

37. That. 
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Gen. 7. 7· 37. That which happened in the rime of Noah, ihall 

alfo happen at the coming of the Son of man. 
38. f't,or as before the deluge, men were eating and 

drinking, marrying, and giving their children in marriage, 
until the day that Noah entered into the ark, 

39. And reftetl:ed not, unrii the deluge came, which 
carried them all away ; fo likewife fhall it be at the coming 
of the Son of man. 

40. Then of cwo men, who fhal1 'be in 'the field, the one 
Jhall be taken, and ·che otlrer :lhall be left. 

41. Of two women ·who ihal1 be g-t-inding ·at -a ·mm, the 
one fhall be taken, and the other :lhall be left •. 

41. Watch therefore ; for ye know not at ·what hour 
your Lord will come. 

Mar.q.p. 4 3. Now know ye, that if the father of the family 
L:tkm .. 39 knew the hour when the thief wa:s to come, he would 

not fail co watch, and would trot f uffi:r his houfe to be 
broken open. 

44. Wherefore be ye alfo ready : for the 'Son of man 
fita'll come at .ah hour when ye think ·not. 

45. Who is the faithful and wife fervant, whom ·hrs 
mafter hath fet over ·his ferva:nts, to give them meat in ·due 
fea.fon ? · · 

Rev.1y.16 46. Happy is that fervant, whom his mafter coming 
£hall find him fo doing. 

47. l'e.tfure you that he fhall give him the management 
of all his goods : 

48. Rut if it be a wicked fer:vant, who fhall fay within 
himfelf; My ruafter will not come fo foon ; 

49. And fhall begin to beat ·the other fervants, co .eat 
and drink with drunkards ; 

50. His .mafl:er fuall come in ·a ,day when he eq>elieth 
him not, and in an hour that he knoweth not : 

' Ver ... p. ·1n fevera! Lat. copieand Gr., (hall be t•k1111, ttnd the~ther •/eft. :Btlt·it 
MS~. too, lifter this verfe \Ve find 'the fol- is an .a.ddition taken from St. ·Luke, .:and u 
low mg ; Of two who j1?a!l •/Je. in ..z: 'bed, ·1>11e not in the Syr. vetfion. 

51. He 
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51 , .. He ~11 tu.rn him out of ~is office, and appoint 

him his portion with the 3 hypocntes ; 4 there fhall b.e 
weeping and gnafhing of teeth. 

" Ver. '1. In Gr. tbene is a. verb fi.goify- of the v~ll:n which was> t?· be. cut in two. 
ing to cut in two : which has made fame . So that it is a 1!1e~phonc:J word ta~e!l 
imagine it to be a kind of puniJhment, of from the word viCt.ims, which were d1v1-
wftii:h fame a.ntientaw:b.om do indeed fpeak; . ded into two pa.rti;. . . . 
b1:1t it means no more than, he foal! fepa- i The word hyRomtes, m Scnpture, 
rate from the reft, .fhaU remove him from often fign~fies the i11~p~us. 
liis emplbymmt. Tiiie seventy have u~ed · "- This is a defcnptton of Gehenna, or 
this word in Exod. ch. 29. v. 17. fpeaking hell. 

CH AP. XXV. 

1. THEN the kingdom of heaven :ihall be like unto ten 
virgins, who having taken their' lamps, went out 

to meet the bridegroom, • and bride : 
2. Now five of them J were foolifh, and five were 

wife. 
3. But the. :6.v:e foo1i.fh took no oil with them. 
4. On the contrary, the wife, befides their lamps, took 

oil in their veffels. 
5. The bridegroom. <lelayiag to come; they all grew: 

heavy,. and fell afleep: 
6. But at midnight a cry was heard; Behold the bride

groom cometh, go ye out and meet him. 
7. Then all thefe virgins arofc, and began to trim their 

lamps: 
S. But the foolHh faid unto ~he wife ; Give us of your 

oil, for ow lamps are going out. 

~ Ver. J. The 1!ltbbi's mention this ce-1 it is in the Cambr. MS. and Syr. verfion1 as 
relllQ!ly, and gi-re a defcription of the well as in the Vulg. 
lamps. · 3 Ver. 2. Gr. five wife and five fooliih: 

~ The Gr. has not and of the bride. But but the Cambr. MS. and Syr. verfion agree 
with the Vulg. 

2 9. The 
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9. The wife anfwered ; Left there be not enough fot 

us and for you, rather go where they fell it, and buy for 
yourfel ves. · 

1 o. Hut the Bridegroom came while they went to buy : 
and they who were ready went in with him unto the mar
riage ; then the door was 1huc. 

1 1. Some time after, the other virgins came, who faid ; 
Lord, Lord, open unto us: 

12. Bue he anfwered unto them; I affure you that 4 I 
know you not. 

MM.1 3.33 13. Watch therefore, for ye know not the day nor the 
hours. 

14. For it is the fame as with a man, who being upon 
taking a journey called his fervants, and gave his goods into 
their hands. 

15. Unto one he gave five talents, two unto another, 
and one unto another; to each, according to his ftrength 6, 

and immediately departed. 
16. He that had received five talents went and improved 

them, and gained five other. · 
17. In the fame manner he that had received two, gained 

two other: 
1 8. But he that had received bnt one, went and maJe 

a hole in the earth, where he hid his mafter's money. 
J 9. After a long time, the mafter of chefe fervants re

turned, and reckoned with them. 

4 Ver. 1:?.. i. e. I know ye not as virgins the di1l:ribution of his gifts, often has a re-
that are of the wedding. gard to the peculiar talents and tempers of 

~ Ver. 13. The Gr. adds, in which the mankind : and this is likewire the opinion 
Son of man .fball come. But thefe words are of Luke of Bruges, who fays, That God 
wanting in feveral Gr. MSS. as well as in gives the knowledge of the Scrifture, and 
the Vulg. the gift of preaching the Gofpe with au-

6 .Ver. 15. i.e. ~ccording. to his ability thority to that man on whom he has firft 
and mdulhy. This, accordm~ to Mal.do- beftowed a good underftan<liIJg, together 
nat's obfavation, fignifies, Tnat God, in with a memory and eloquence. 

20. He 
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2 o. He that had received five talents, drawing near, 

brought five other, and faid unto him ; 0 Lord, thou 
gaveft me five talents, behold five other which I have 
gained befides. 

2 1. His mafter anfwered unto him; That is well, thou 
good and faithful fervant, becaufe 1 thou haft been faithful 
in a fmall matter, I will give thee the management of a 
greater furn ; enter• into the joy of thy lord. 

22. He that had received two talents, drew near alfo., 
and faid ; Lord, thou gaveft me two talents~ behold two 
other which I have gained. 

23. His mafter anfwercd unto him; That is well, thou 
good and faithful fervant ; becaufe thou haft been faithful 
in a fmall matter, I will give thee the management of a 
greater furn ; enter into the joy of thy lord. 

~4· Then he that had received but one talent, drawing 
near, fa id ; Lord, I know that thou art a fevere man ; 
thou reapeft where thou haft not fown, and gathereft where 
thou haft not fcattered. 

25. Wherefore fearing thee, I went and hid thy talent in 
the earth : here it is ; I return thee that which is thine. 

26. But his mafter anfwered ; Thou wicked and floth
fol fervant, thou knoweft that I reap where I fow not, and 
that I gather where I have not fcattered. 

2.7. Thou fhouldeft therefore have given my money to 
11 the bankers, and at my return, I fhould have received 
mine own, ' and intereft. 

7 Ver. 21. Thou ha.fl: dircharged thyfelf ' L. with ufory, and this is the meaning 
faithfully in the commirlion I gave thee to of the word -nl"@-. This is a very mtur:il 
improve what I left thee. anfwer to the wicked fervant'sexcufe, who 

8 i.e. into the wealth thy lord enjoys, in had treated his mafl:er as a mifer and an 
order to enjoy it with him. ufurer. 'Yherefore he ought co have put 

9 Ver. 2 7. i. e. to thore who take in his mafrer s money out to ufc. Not that 
money at intcreft, knowing how to im- Chrift therefore approves of ufury, tho' 
prove it. Chrift fpeaks according to the · practifed among the Jews, wh1mever they 
received cuftoms among them. lent to fuch as were not lfrae1i11eS. 

u ~s. Let 
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~8. Let then the talent which he hath be taken from hinr,: 

and given to him who hath the ten talents. 
Jd'11t.q.11 ·!19. For to him th:it hath • it fhall be givert, and he 
Mar.pf· iball be in plentv; but as for him who hath nothing, even 
!';;e 1~·.~~'. 3 that which he feemeth to have fhall be taken away. 

30. Caft 4 the unprofitable fervant into darknefs ; there 
fuall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth. 

31. Now when the Son of man fhall come in his Majefty, 
accompanied by all his Angels, and fhall fit down on his 
royal throne ; 

3 2 All nations ihall be gathered together before him; 
and he {hall feparate the one from the other, as the fhep
herd feparateth ' the fheep from the goats . 

.33· He fhall fet the iheep at his right, and the goats at: 
his left . 

.34· Then the king· fhall fuy to thofe who ihall be at his 
right; Come ye, who are 6 bleffed of my Father, 7 poffefS 
the kingdom which hath been prepared for you from before 
the creation of the world. 

I(. s-8. 7. 3.S· Fors I was an hungry, and ye gave me meat ; I 
htk. 18·7·was thirfty, and ye gave me drink; I was a ftranger, and 

ye gave me lodging. 
36. I was naked, and ye cloathcd me ; I was fick, 

and ye vifited me ;. I was in prifon, and ye came to 
fi:e me •. 

•Ver. 29. Videch. q. v. u. 
J Oth. that which he hath, as it is in 

moil: "f the Gr. copies. 
+ Ver. 30. Vide ch. 8. v. 12. 
5 Ver. p. Chrift feems to have bor

rowed this exprellion from E2ekiel, ch. 34. 
v. 17, & feq. 

6 Ver. 34. i.e. beloved of God. The 
word bleffed is a very antient exprellion, 
and full in ufc among the Jews in their 
vifits to each other, or in an_y occafional 
meeting .. It is taken from Ge~ ch. 2+ 

a. - - ~ - - . 

v. 3 1. where Laban fays to Abraham's fer~ -
vant, Come in, bleffed of God. 

7 The Gr. verb, according to the gram
matical fenfe, fignifies inherit ye ; but the 
author of the Vulg. ha11 very rightly tran
£lated it it @y pojfejt, becaufe the elell: pof
fefs this inheritance as adopted children. 

1 Ver. 35. The actions of charity, here 
mentioned by J efus Chrift, are all related 
by the Jews in their earlieftwritings, as the 
mo!l: laudable and praif~wonhy. 

~7· Then 
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17• Then the righteous fhall anfwer unto him; Lord, 
when faw we thee an hungry, and gave thee meat; 
thirfty, and gave thee drink ? 

3s. When faw we thee a fl:ranger, and gave thee lodg
ing; or naked, and cloathed thee ? 

3~: Or when faw we thee fick, or in prifon, and were 
to v1fit thee ? 

40. The king fhall anfwer unto them; I affure you, that 
ye did thofe things unto me, every time ye did them unto 
the leaft of my brethren here. · 

41. Then fhall he fay alfo unto thofe at his left hand ; Mat. 7.13. 
Depart from before me, 9 accurfed as ye are, and go intoLuk.ip.7 
• everlafting fire, which hath been prepared for • the devil 
and his angels : 

42. For I was an hungry, and ye gave me no meat; I 
was thirfty, and ye gave me no drink: 

43. I was a ihanger, and ye gave me no lodging; I 
was naked, and ye cloathed me not ; I was fick and in 
prifon, and ye came not to vifit me. 

44. Then fhaU they anf wer unto him ; Lord, when faw 
we thee an hungry, or thirfty, or a ftranger, or naked, or 
fick, and did not affift thee ? 

45. And he fhall anfwer unto them; I affure you, that 
ye failed doing thefe things unto me, every time that ye 
did them not unto the leaft of thefe little ones here. 

46. And thefe fhall go into 3 everlafting punifhments, 
and the righteous into life everlafting. 

9 Ver. 41. i. e. hated of God, beca-Jfe 
of your wicked actions. 

• Chrift, in order to expref; the fuffer
ings of the damned, makes ufe of the fol
lowing terms, gehenna, everlafting fire, 
inextinguilhable fire, which were all com
mon among the Jews, and chiefly the 
Pharifees, which was then the prevailing 
{ect. 

a The word devil, fignifir.s in generali 
accufer, calumniator, but is lil the New 
Teftam~nt appropriated to the prince and 
head of the wicked fpirits. The Apofrles 
borrowed it from the hellcnH1: Jews. Thr 
Syr. verlion exprelles it by a word of the 
fame import. 

i Ver. 46. i.e. into a place where they 
lhaU fuller puni.lhment to laft eternally. 

u !l. CH AP. 
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C HAP. XXVI. 

I ·JESUS having made an end of all thefe difcourfes,: 
faid unto his difciples ; 

2. Ye know that the paffover will be kept in two days,, 
and the Son of man fhall be delivered to be crucified. 

'3· Then the Princes of the Priefts and the ' Elders of 
the people atfembled in the 2 .hall of the High Prief\:, who 
was called Caiphas. 

4. And confulted how they might feize upon Jefus art-
fully, in order to put him to death. · 

5. But they faid ; Let it not be during the fefiival, for 
fear of fame commotion among the people. 

6. Now Jefus being at Bethany, in the houfe of SimoD 
3 the leper, 

Job.11. '-· 7. A woman drew near unto him with + an alabafter 
~~" i 2.13. box foll of an odoriferous liquor of great price, which 
..-.11r. 14.3. d . · bl 1he s poure on his head, whtlft he was at ca e. 

8. 'His difciples not being able to bear what they faw, 
faid ; To what purpofe is this wafie ? 

9. For this perfume might be fold very dear, and the 
money be given to the poor. 

1 o. But Jefos, who knew their thought, fa.id unto them; 
Why trouble ye the woman ? 1he hath wrought a com
mendable action upon me. 

• Ver. 3. The Gr. and the Syr. verlion 
2dd, 11nJ the Scriber: but thofe words are 
neither in the Vulg. nor in feveral antient 
Gr. MSS. They all together compofed 
the grand council of the Jews, called the 
Sanhedrim, to which belonged the judging 
of falfe Prophets. . 

> The word atrium in the Latin, which 
211fwers to the Gr. CivA~, generally fignifies 
the entry of a houfe, and an uncovered 
place; but it is here taken for the houfe. 

" Ver. 6. i.e. who had been a leper. 
4 Ver. 7. oth. made of alabafter. As 

ruch forts of liquor were generally put in
to boxes or pots of alabafter, this name 
was given to all where any fuch perfumes 
were put. · 

5 This was a ceremony praCl:ifed at 
feafts by the Jews, and other eaftern na
tions, where perfumes were much ufed. 

6 Ver. II. i.e. fomeofhisdifciples. St. 
John mentions Judas only. 

11. For 
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11 • For y~ -have the poor always among you, but ye 

will not 7 hav.e me always. 
11• And when fhe poured that liqMor on my body, llie 

dld it for R my burial. 
13. I aff ure you, that all over the world wherefoever 

this Gofpel fhall be preached, that which fhe hath now 
done fhall alfo be publilhed in memory of her. 

14. Then one of the twelve, named Judas Ifcariot, wentM11r.14.10 

to find the Princes of the Priefts, Lulrl n.4. 

15. To whom he faid ; What will ye give me, and I 
will deliver him unto you? And they agreed to give him 
9 thirty pieces of filver. 

1 6. And from that time he fought an opportunity to 
betray him. · . 

17. Now 1 the firft day of unleavened bread, the dif
ciples came and faid unto Jefus; Where wilt chou that 
we ~ prepare for thee what is necejfary for eating the 
paffover? · 

18. Jefos faid unto them ; Go into the city unto fuch 
a man, and fay unto him ; The mafter fendeth to tell you ; 

7 Ver. xi. Chrift intended thereby to 
ili.ew that he was f<Jon to die. 

a Ver. 12. The verb er1~1ct1Hv, which 
is in the Gr. fignifies to prepare a· corpfe 
for interrment; which the Jews did with 
aromatic drugs, and this is in Latin rather 
funerare, to embalm, or prepare the body 
for burial; than fepelire, to bury. They 
who had the care of this, which confifted 
in waihing and anointing the body, were 
in Latin called pollinElores, embalmers. 

'Ver. 15. i.e. thirty ilieckles. The 
ilieckle was valued at atout thirty pence, 
which Wa3 the value of a flave fet down 
ch. 21. v.J2. Exod. However, authors 
are divide as to the value of thofe 
1heckles. 

1 Ver. 17. Sc. Mark obferves that it wa.' 
the day on which the pafcal lamb was Cacri
fo..:ed. Now they flew the lamb on the 
14th of Nifan, and the feaft of µnleavened 
bread began on the. night of the 14th, 
which was the beginriing of the 15th day. 
There is a difficulty here which is not to 
be refolved in a few words. We fl1all 
only obferve, that this expreffion of St. 
Matthew, on the 1ft day of unleavened 
bread, iliews that Chrift celebrated the 
paifover the fame day as the Jews did. 

& The lamb was to be carried into the 
inner court of, the temple, where it was 
to be flain, and other prerarations were 
to be made for that days fupper. All 
thefe circumftances iliew Chrift's defignwas 
to celebrate the legal pa.Lfover. 

My 
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3 My time drawcth nigh, I am going to keep the pafi'over 
at thy houfe with my difciples. 

1 9. The difciples did that which Jefns commanded them, 
and made preparation for che paffover. 

20. And at night 4 he fat down to table with his dif
ciplcs. 

21. And he faid unto them, whilft they were eating ; I 
aifure you that one of you fhall betray me. 

zz. And being exceeding forrowful, each of them be
gan to fay; Is it I, Lord? 

2 3. But he anfwered ; He that putteth his hand with 
me into the difh fhall betray me; 

~J. 40. 1 o. .z4. And as for the Son of man, he goeth s according as 
it hath been written of him : but woe unto that man, by 
whom the Son of man fhall be betrayed. 6 It had been 
better for that man that he had nevc:r come into the 
world. 

23. Judas who betrayed, taking up the difcourfe, faid ; 
Mafter, is it I? ' It is thyfelf, anfwered Jefus unto him. 

16. Now while they were at fupper, Jefos took the 
bread, and 8 having blelfed it, brake, and gave of it to 
his difciples, faying; Take and eat, 11 this is my body. 

3 Ver. 18. This expreffion, according to 
fome , !hews , that Chrill: hall:ened to 
keep the paffover, feeing' the time of his 
death drew near, and that thus he was be
fore the Jews. But if this be fo, he could 
not have kept the legal paffover, becaufe 
he could not bring the lamb to be 11ain in 
the inner court of the temple, but on the 
fame night as this ceremony was performed 
by the Jews. 

• Ver. 20. The Latin word, which agrees 
with the Gr. f~nifies he lay down, becaufc 
in reality the Jews eat the pafcal lamb ly
ing upon beds; and this was their poll:ure 
at table. It was the firll: lamb that they eat 
il:anding, they being then travellers. 

'l Ver. 24. viz. out of this life; i.e. he 
is f!:Oing tp be delivered over to death. 

' This is a proverbial way of fpeaking, 

fignifying, it would have been a thing to 
be willu:d by him, never to have been 
born. 

7 Ver. 2;. L. Thou hall: faid it, i.e. You 
fay true. This is a Hebrew affirmation. 

8 Ver. 26. i. e. having pronounced the 
prayer called benediEtion or co11jecration 
over the bread. In feveral Gr. copies it 
is, ha~o.Jing given thanJ.s. I found this read
ing in five MSS. of 1\1. Colbert, and it is 
the fame thing in this place as to the fenfe, 
the benediflion, or conjecration prayer bc
inr; likewife called giving thanks. 

9 It is thus that the demonll:rarive pro
noun hoc mull: be ·tranOated according to 
the rules of grammar. An infinite num
ber of inll:ances of this are to be met with 
in the Pentateuch alone. So likewife is it 
as to thofe other words, Tus is 111y b!ood. 

:i7. Then 
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2.7. Then taking the cup', he gave thanks, and gave 

it unto them, faying; Drink ye all of it. 
2 8. For this is my blood, the blood of the New Tefta

ment, which fhall be fhed for• many, for the remillion of 
fuL , 

2 9. Now I affure you, that. I wHl riot henceforth dr~nk 
of 3 this fruit of the vine, until the day when I fhall dnnk 
it 4 new with you in the kingdom of my Father. . 

30. And when they had repeated s the hymn, they went 
to the mount of Olives. · 

31. Then Jefus faid unto them ; Ye fhall all be o:ffendedMar.14.:i.r 
on my account this night : For it is written, I will fmite~::i,:~~~; 
the fhepherd,. and the fheep of die flock fhall be dif-Mar.1+.:i.8 

.r_d 11nd16,7. pene. 
3 'l. But after I fhall be rifen, I will go before you into 

Galilee. 
33. Peter anfwered unto him; Tho' all men fhould be 

offended on thy account, as for me I will never be offended. 
34. Jefus faid unto him ; I affure thee, that this night 

before the cock croweth thou fhalt deny me thrice. 
35. But Peter replied unto him; Tho' I were to die with Joh.13. 3 r 

thee, yet will I not deny thee; the reft of the difciples~11;- 1 4·3I 
likewife faid the fame thing. 11 .:i.i.33 

1 Ver. 27. i.e. he· pronounced· the re
turning thanks, or confecration prayer over 
the cup. St. Luke takes notice of two 
cups. 

a Ver. 28. Euthymius ms obferved, that 
the word many in this paffi.ge. means all, 
according to the Scripture-ftyle, and· that 
the hlood of the lamb was under the Old 
Teftament lhed for the Jews only; but 
that the blood of JESus CHRIST was ihed 
for all men in general: The author of the 
Vulg. has rendred it by the future tenfe, 
which Jhall be fhed, whereas in the Gr. it is 
the prefent, which is jhed; this kind of pre
r.fuent tenfe . in ~tfect ~ften denoting the 

rure. 

3 Ver. 19. We have preferved. this ex~ 
preffion as a facred term, to be found to 
this day in the Jewilh rituals among the 
forms of prayer for bleffing of wine. 

+ The Hel rews ufe the word new when 
they would exprefs any thing excellent ; 
and Chrifl: thereby meant that the wine 
which they lhould drink in heaven, thould 
be quite of another narure than what was 
drank on earth. 

5 Ver. 30. By this canticle is underftood 
the 113 and foll. Pfalms, generally called 
hattel. The Jews, who ftill at their palf-. 
over eat part of a lamb, repeat thofe 
Pfalnu by way of thankfgiving. 
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J6. Then Jefus went with them into a village called 

Gethfemane, and faid unto his difciplcs; Keep ye here, 
while I go yonder and pray . 

.37· And having taken with him Peter and the two fons 
of Zebedee, he began to be forrowful and affi.icted . 

.3 8. Then he faid unto them; My foul 6 is in mortal fad
nefs ; tarry here, and watch with me. 

_ 39. And going a little before, he fell with his face on the 
~arth praying, and faying; Father,' let me not drink of 
this cup, if it be poffiblc : however, thy will be fulfilled 
rather than mine. 

40. He returned unto his difci ples, whom he found fleep
ing, and faid unto Peter; Could none of you watch with 
.me one hour ? 

41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation: 
8 the fpirit indeed is always ready : but the fl.efh is weak. 

42. He withdrew the fecond time, and prayed, faying; 
Father, if it be not poffible for me to avoid drinking this 
cup, thy will be done. 

4 3. Then' returning unto them, he found them afleep : 
for their eyes were heavy, 

44. And having left them, he went again, and made the 
fame prayer the third time. 

45. Then he came back 11nto his difciples, and faid 
unto them; 9 Sleep now and take your refl:: behold the 
hour approacheth, and the Son of man is going to be be
trayed into the hands of finners. 

6 Ver. 38. L. is fad unto death; i.e. 
I am as fad as if I were going to die. The 
Gr. word mel.MJ'6@-, which the Vulg. ex
pre!Tes by trijfis, according to the gram
matical fenfc, iignilies, befiged on all fdes 
by grief, which denotes an excefs of af
fliCl:ion. 

1 Ver. 39. i.e. let me not die. This is 
a metaphorical expreffion ufcd by the Jews 
to denote great affilaions. Qrill: b"eing a 

man, fpeaks like one:, at the fame time 
fubmitting himfclf to the will of his Fa~ 
rher. 

1 Ver. 41. i.e. I doubt not but >'.e have 
conftancy of mind and good-will, but 
&c. 

9 Ver. 45'. Some are of opinion' it fl10u!O. 
be re.ad with an interrogation po~nt: Sleep 
ye now, and taken: your refi ftill? whicb 
makes -a clearer fenfe. 

46. Rife, 
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46. Rife, let us be gone : he who is to betray me is at 

hand. 
47. He had not yet made an end of fpeaking, whenM.ir.1+.u 

Judas, one of the twelve, came accompanied by a great ]"z·1 5·+r 
troop of people armed with f words and fta ves, and fent • 

0 
• 

1 
• J· 

by the princes of the Priefts, and elders of the people. 
48. Now he that betrayed him gave them a fignal, fay

ing to them ; He whom I fhall kifs • is the man ; fecure 
him. 

49. And immediately coming up. to Jefus, he faid to 
him ; Mafter, I falute thee; and he kiifed him. 

50. Jefus anfwcred him; My friend, wherefore comefl: 
thou? They then came up to him, and laying hands upon 
Jefos, they took him. 

JI. One of thofe who were with Jefus laying his hand 
on his f word, drew it, and firuck the fervant of the high 
Prieft, and cut off his ear. 

52. Jefus at the fame time faid unto him; Put up thy Gen. 9 . ~. 
fword into its place; for all thofe that fhall have taken theAP0·•3'1° 
f word, :ihall 3 perifh by the fword. 

53. Thinkefl: thou that I cannot pray to my Father, who 
would prefently give me more than 4 twelve legions of 
angels? 

54. How then would the fcriptures be fulfilled, that 
thus it muft be ? 

55. Jefus afterwards :fii.id to the multit4de ; Ye are come 
to take me as a thief with f words and ftaves : I was every 
day among you teaching in the temple, and ye did not 
fecure me. 

1 Ver. 47. i. e. by the Sanhedrim, 'C'Jt of St. Peter, who could not poffibly by force 
grand council of thejews, which had given repel fo great a multitude of armed people. 
orders for feizing upon Chrift. 4 Ver. 53. i. e. if I had a min:! to de-

s Ver. 48. The ki.IS was a fign of friend- fend myfelf, inftead of the twelve Apoftles, 
fhip among theJews, whofe cilll:om it was I could have more than twelve leaions. 
to kus each other when they had been any The word legion was a Rom~m wor~, and 
rime abfent. as the Jews were at that time CubjeCl: to 

1 Ver. 52._ i. e. are worthy of death. the Romans, feveral latin words were in
The law which Jefus Chrift refers to is troduced into their language, which pa.lfed 
againft murder, to fl:op the indifcreet 7.eal in common ufage among them. 

X s6. But 
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Th.+· 1 0. s6. But all this. is come to pafs, that what has been 
Mar.i+.;o written by the Prophets might be fulfilkd. Then all the 

difciples forfook him, and fled . 
. Lu*.u.;+ 57. But they who had laid h<?ld on Jefos, brought him. 
Joh.1S.1+co Caiaphas the high Prieft, with whom the Scribes and 

Elders were affembled. 
58. Peter followed him at a diftance unto the court of 

the high Prieft, where he went in, and fat with the fer
vants to fee what would be the end. 

s9. In the mean time the chit:f Priefts, 1 together with 
the reft of the affembly, fought out falfe witneffes againft 
Jefos to put him to death . 

. 60. And they found none fufficient, altho' feveral falfe 
witneffes appeared ; 6 but at laft two falfe witneifes came, 

Johnl.1 9. 61. Who _faid; This man has faid ; I am able to de
ftroy the temple of God, and rebuild it in three days. 

62. Then the chief Prieft arofe, and faid to him ; 
1 Anfwereft thou nothing to what thefe men depofe againft 
thee? 

6 3. But Jefus anfwering nothing, the chief Prieft faid 
to him ; a On the part of the living God I conjure thee to 
tell us, if thou be the Chrift the Son of God. 

Mat.16.1 7 64. Jefus anfwered; 9 Thou haft faid it : moreover I 
R;;:;.· 10 declare unto you, that you fhall one day fee the; Son of 
1 

1 ;. • +·. man feated on the right hand of the moft high • <lo.d, ~ a:nd 
coming in the clouds. 

s Ver.59. TheGr.adds, andtheelder1; 1 Ver.63. i.e. taking God to witndS, 
but this word is not in the MS. of Carob. I require you. This form of an oath we 
and Origen quotes this palfage lilcewife in meet with in the Old Teftament. 
his commentary on St. John without the 9 Ver. 64. i.e. I am, as itis in St. Mark. 
addition of this word. • ~· of the power of God; the ward 

' Ver. 60. The Gr. repeats they foutui God lS not expreffed in the Gr. but the 
none; w!llch repetition .r~ems needlers? it ~uthor of the Vulg. has very well fupplied it 
xs . not m the. Gr. edmon of cardinal ~n order to clear ue the fenlC, becaufe it is 
Ximenes, nor m the Syr. verfi.on. mcluded by the Hebrews in the word 

7 Ver. 62. There is in the Gr. and the p1J<Wer. 
Syr. 21'! interro~a°:on~ Thou anfwereft no- '". This expreffion in fcript.ure aiews the 
thm.g ; what 11 11 that thife men depofa maJefty of God. 
1gamft thee ? · · ·· · 

65. Then 
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65. Then the high Prieft 3 rent his cloaths, faying; 

He hath fpoken blafphemy : what further need have we 
of witneffes? you have juft now heard the blafphemy. 

66. What think ye of it? 4 They faid, He deferves 
death. 

67. Then did they fpit in his face, beating him with If. ,.o. 6. 

their hands, and fame f mote him on the face. . M>lr.
1+·65' 

68. Saying; ~rophefy unto us, Chrift : who khe that 
ftruck thee ? . 
· 69. Now Peter fat without in the court, and a maid Lu/,.12..Jr 

came, and faid unto him; Thou likewife waft with Jefu:;Joh.i8.2.f 
of Galilee. 

70. But he denied before them all1 faying ; I know not 
what thou fayeft. 

71. And as he was going out of the door, another maid 
who faw him, faid to thofe that were prefent ; This man 
was alfo with Jefus of Nazareth. · 

72. He denied it a fecond time, and faid with an oath; 
I know not the man. 

7 3. And a little while after, they who were ther~, came 
and faid untq Peter; Surely thou art alfo one of thefe 
people, for thou art known even by s thy fpeech. Then 
began he to curfe and to f wear, that he did not know the 
man; and i~mediately the cock crew . 
. 74. Pet~r remembred the words of Jefus, who faid; 

Before the cock crow, thou fhalt deny me thrice. And 
he went out and wept bitter! y. 

i Ver. 65. The Rabbins give alongex-l 4 Ver. -66. They pronounce according 
planation of tearmg. • their habits when they to the law. of Mo.res, which decrees tha,t 
~1e:ard hlafph~, which is committing an the{ who blafpheme lhould be il:onc<l. 
lllJUry againB:'God. Ver. 73. That i.$, by youracccnt, an~ 

, your Galilean pronunciation. ~/ 
,·. 

C HA l'. 
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c H A P. xxvn . 

.J111r.1r.1· 1. AS foon as it was day, all the chief Priefts and the 
Luk. 1 3.1. Elders of the pe<?ple held a council againft Jefus to 

put him to death. 
Jt>h.is. 2s 2. • They carried him. bound ~o the ~ prefident Pontius 

Pilate, to whom they delivered htm • 
.3· Then Judas who had betrayed him, feeing that he 

was condemned, 3 was touched with repentance, and 
brought back the thirty pieces of filver to the chief Priefts 
and the Elders : 

4. And he faid ; I have finned, betraying the blood of 
the innocent man : but they faid to him ; What fignifies 
it to us ? that concerns you • 

• A.lls 1.18 5. After which he threw down the money in the tem
ple ; whence going out, 4 he went and hanged himfel£ 

6. But the chief Priefts, taking the money, faid ; It is 
not lawful for us to put it in the treafury, becaufe it is the 
price of blood. 
· 7. And 11fter they had deliberated thereupon, they 
bought therewith the potter's field to bury ftrangers in . 

.i1as 1, 1 9• 8. Therefore this field hath even to this day been called 
' Haceldama, that is to fay, The field of blood. 

• Ver. 2. Altho' they had pronounced, 3 Ver. 3. i.e. was grieved and affiilted 
that according to their law he deferved at his crime. 
death, it feemeth that they had not power 4 Ver. 5. And he w1zs Prangled is the 
at that time to pronounce fentence of literal tranfiation of the Gr. and in the 
death, the Romans having deprived them Syr. verfion is, he jfrangled himfelf. 
of it. ' Ver. 8. Thefe words haceldama, that 

s Pilate was not properly prefident, be- is to fa!> are not in the Gr. and it is pro
caure rher·~ was no prelident in Judea, but bable that they were taken from Altsi. 19. 
in Syria, of which province Jud~ was a for the antients, efpecially the Latins, in
part : thofe who commanded m Judea, ferted Cuch kind of additions in their 
were only ftiled the Emperor's procurators; copies. 
and the author of the Volg. himfelf mak-
cth ufe of this term, Luke iii. 1. 

9. Then 
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9. Then was fulfilled this ~ord ?f 6 Jeremiah the P~o- ;:t"~·i. 
phet ; They have taken the thirty pieces of fil ver, wh.tch · 
was the price whereat he had been valued, whom Ifraehtes 
had fet at a price ; 

1 o. And they gave them, that they might have the pot
ter's field, as the Lord hath commanded me. 

11. Now Jefus appeared before the prefident, who, Markip .. 
· · · d d d f h' A h h k' fLulc.i 3•3• quefhomng him, eman e o tm ; rt t ou t e mg o 

the Jews ? Jefus anf wered ; Thou fayeft it. 
1 z. And being accufed by the chief Priefl:s, and the 

Elders, he anfwered nothing. 
13. Then Pilate faid to him; Heareft thou not all that 

they depofe againft thee ? 
14. And he anf wered not to any of his queftions what

foever; fo that the prefident was greatly furprifed thereat. 
13. Now the prefident was wont to releafe on the 7 feaft 

day him among the prifoners whom the people demanded. 
16. And there was at that time a notorious one called, 

:Barabbas. 
17. Being then gathered together, Pilate faid to them; 

Whom will you that I releafe to you, Barabbas, or Jefus, 
who is called Chrift ? 

1 S. For he knew that it was through envy that they 
had delivered him. 

• Ver. 9. This palTage is in Zachariah; f:emeth to be an amendment. Sancnus 
nevenhelefS all the Gr. cc pies except one of ·1elievcd that part of there words being in 
Mr. Colbert's read 'Jeremiah; in this it is Jeremiah, St. Matthew only cited this Pro
%11.xcpl u: but this reading mufl: have crep' (1het, without making any mention of Za
in by the alteration of rime copyift ; for :hariah : this way of writing is to be {een 
the other reading is in the MSS. of the firft in other parts of the Gofpels. Some be
century. Some critics b~lieve that ir is a lieve th1r Jeremiah was cited, becaufe he 
fau_lr proceedin~ from. the copies having was formdy before all the Prophets. As 
wntten Z PIO T, which was afterwards to the prophecy, the Evangelift hath rathc;r 
I P I O T. St . .J erom read in an apocry- c 'ted the fenfe than the words. 
phal book afcnbed to Jeremiah, which was 7 Ver. 15. i. e. at the paffover; altho' 
m ufe among the Nazarent>•, this pa!fage in the grammatical renfe this expreffion 
W?rd for word ; _nei~h!r the word .Jere- may be underll:ood of any feat feftival ; 
mrah nor Zachariah JS to be found m the and thus do the Syriac an Arabic ver
Syr. verfion; but only the Prophet: whi1;h lions underftand it. 

J19. While 
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. , 19. ·Whil~ be iwa$ upon his· tribunal, his w~fe lent to 
him, faying; . ' Ente~ not ur,on t~e caufe of this JUft man ; 
for I hate had· to day troublefome dreams ·upon· his a<:-. 
count. : .;,.; · '· 

.M.1r.1;.11 • i6.· But th~ chief Prie:fls and:the El~r6 perfuaded the 
L7~~·

2 38· 18 people to demand BaTabbas, and to caufe Jefus to be put 
fm. l .40 

All• 3. 11. to death. 
21. Now the prefident faid ·to them.; Which of the two 

will ye that I releafc to:you·? ,Tth.ey replied, Barabbas. · 
· dz; Pilate asked ·rhetn ; Wb~t th'.el:fihall I do with Jefus, 

who is called Chrift ? · · 
2 y .And they all anfwered ; . Let him be crucified. And 

what _evil then hath he done? · faid' the prefident. But 
they cried, ftill the more ; Let him be crucified . 
. . 24:, Pilate feeing that he gafocii·rr6thing ; but that on the 

contrary a corum·otidn.was made,can:fed water to be br~ght, 
and 9 wafhed his hands before the people, faying ; I am 
innocent of the blood of this juft inari, do ye look to it : 
. 25. And ap. th,~ .. people ~nrwereq._; _ 1 ;c.et. his death fall 
upon us and ~ur: ~h1ldren. . ·., · · · · . . - _ 

26; Then he releafed Barnbbas to them ; ·and after he 
had• caufed Jefus to be fcourged, he delivered him to them 
to be crucified. 

Mar.1;.i6 27. The foldiers of the prefident took Jefus whom 
Pf. 21

• 
1 7·they led to the Prretorium, where they gathered the whole 

cohort round him ; ; · · 
z8. And having ftripped him, they covered him with a 

3 fcarlet mantle : 

1\ . ' 
1. Ver. J. i.e. do not moleft this man, ~ Ver; 2.6. The fcourging thofe con:-

who· is innocent ; fet him free. . clcrnned-co be crucified, was a Roman cuf-
9 Ver. 2.4. This was a J ewi1h ceremony : · tbm, -ro ·.make the punifhment thereby ·the 

h1:it Pilate having to do with Jews, con-' more ignominious. . · : . , . 
formed to the Jewilh cufiorns. . 3 Ver. 28. This was a calfock; or fol-

' Ver. 25. i.e. let: his death be imputed <lier's cloke, which they put upon. him in 
to u:. The Hebrews make ufe· of this ex- fcorn, to reprefent the plll'ple mantle worn 
prefhon in this fenfe in the Old Teftament. by kings and emperors. 

z9. They 
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z 9. Tuey afterwards made a crown of thorns, which 

they put upon his he~d; they likewife put .a reed in ~is 
,cight hand ; . thtn qowmg the knee b~fore lum, tpe,y fa1d 
to him, in mockery ; I falute thee lung of the Jewf! : ·. 

30. Anc! fpiuing upon: him) they took the reed; and 
:flruck him therewitp upon the head. . . . 

31. After they. had thus mocked him, they . too~. his 
mantle off, and giving him his own cloaths again,- _led 
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him away to crucify him. . . ; 
: · 3z. Going out, ·they nieta;matl ofCyrene, ~alle<l S1mon,Mar.15'.u 

whom they c~ftrain~d to bea~ the crofs of Jefus. . ' i;~~-~~.~~ 
33. And bemg arnved at tbie place called 4 Golgotha,L1,k.1HJ 

that is, Calvary·; . · · . . . . . J:0h:J9· 17 

h• .r. • d • f_ • l d . hMar.1y.14 
3+ They gave. 1m '!.Ollle s wme to· rmtf.:, nung e wit Luk.1 3• 34 

gall ; but as fuon as, he had tafted of· it,, he would, pot Joh.19. 1 3 
drink of it. Pf.

21
• 

1
9· 

35. After they had crucified him, they' parted his gar
ments, by drawing lots, ~ that thefe wo11ds of the Prophe,t 
µilght be fulfilled : They have divided my g~rments among 
them, '.and for.t?Jy :garment have caft lots. 

36. Then fitting down, .they \vatched him. 
37. Over his head was placed tliTSinfcription, fignify

ing the caufe of his death ; This is Jefus, King of the 
Jews. 

: 4 . Ver. 3 i: . G~wtha· is the He.brew .word the verfe, .are 00t to be found in any of 
which was made ufe,of by the Jews .of Je- Roi?. Stephens's Gr. MSS. nor in the Alex
rµfalem, andthc.tranfiator of St. Matthew, andr.ine, nor in the Catnb. nor in feveral 
who "hath retained it in his verfion, after-' others_. The critics at Rome, who are ~t 
wards eiwlai~e$ i,t .by a Gr. word. work upon a new editicin of t,he <;J-r. Tef
. · s Ver. 34. f;Jr. viaegar: neverthekfs, fe- Jament, do not find them in ten of their 
veral Gr. MSS. an~ among the reft the• MSS. fo that it is probable they were tak~ 
Cambr. MS-:rud wme : It Wai a fort of .out of St. John. They were not even m 
wormwood wia.e, v_~ bitter; for this is the new edition of St. Jerom. Rob. Sre
ro be underftood by the word gall ; and' ,pheos, and the Divines of Louvain, have 
this fort of wine m~ ~ ailed :vinegar. iUfo taken notice of feveral Latin MSS. in 

15 Ver. 35. Thefe words to the end of w.hidl they do not appear. 

38. They 

2 
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3S. They crucified at the fame time, two thieves with 

him, one at his right hand, and the other at his left. 
39. And they who paired that way, 7 blafphemed him, 

fluking their heads, 
Joh. i. 1 9· 40. And faying ; • Ha, Thou who deftroyeft the temple 

of God, and rebuildeft it in three days, fave then thy fdf: 
If thou art the Son of God, come down from the crofs. 

41. The chief Priefts alfo mocking him, with the Scribes 
and the Elders, 1> faid ; 

Wi.fJ.i.iB. 4'.2.. He hath faved others, and cannot fave himfelf: 
If he be the king of Ifrael, let him now come down from 
the crofs, and we will believe in him. 

7f.11. 9. 43. He trufted in God ; and if God refpecteth him, let 
him deliver him ; for he faid ; I am the Son of God. 

44. And the ' thieves who were crucified with him, 
caft the fame reproaches upon him. 

45. Now from the & fixth hour of the day to the ninth, 
there was darknefs over the 3 whole earth. 

7f 21. 1. 46. And 4 about the ninth hour he cried out, faying; 
Eli, Eli, Lama ' Sabacthani: that is to fay, My God, my 
God, why haft thou forfaken me? 

7 \'er. 3 9. Loaded him with bitter re
proaches and curfes, becaure he called him
felf the l\kffiah, and the Son of God. This 
is what the Go.fpel properly terms blaf
phemy. 

1 Ver. 40. In the Vulg. we find ~.;ah, 
which does not appear in the Gr. unlefs in 
two or three MSS. only, and among the 
rell: in the Cambr. where there i~ ~111&. 

11 Ver. 4i. In forrie Gr. MSS. and the 
Syr. verfion, the~e words, and the Phari
fees, are added: other Gr. MSS. read thefe 
laft words, but' do not infert, and the 
elders. 

• Ver. 44. i.e. one of the thieves, as in 
St. Luke. There are other inftances in the 
New Tellarnent, of the plural number put 
inll:ead of the fmgular. 

a Ver.+~· From noon to three o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

3 The Hebrews frequently call Judea 
only, or any country which they fpake of, 
the whole urth ; wherefore feveral authors 
extend not this darknefs beyond J udca : 
but it appeareth from ancient writers, that 
it reached to other even diftant countries; 
fo that this eclipfe, as it were, did fpread 
darknefs over a great part of the earth. 

4 Ver. 46. About three o' clock in the 
afternoon. 

' This word is not the Hebrew word in 
th!! Pla.Ims ; it is Chaldee or Syr. which 
was the language fpoken at that time by 
the Jews of Jerufalem. 

47. Some 
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47. Some of thofe who were there, and who heard 
him, faid ; This man calleth for. Elias. 

48. And immediately one of them ran and took a 
fpunge, which · he filled with vinegar, and having put it 
upon the point of a reed, gave it him to drink. 

49. But the refl: faid ; Let alone, let us fre whether 
Elias will come to deliver him : 

50. But Jefos crying out again, expired ; 
51. And behold the 6 vail of the temple was rent in 

twain, from the top to the bottom ; the earth fhook, and -
the rocks were clefi ; 

52. The tombs were opened; and the bodies of feveral 
Saints, who were dead, arofe 7

• 

53. And coming out of their tombs, after his refurrec
tion, they came into the holy city, and were feen by many 
perfons. 

54. Now the centurion, and they who watched Jcfos 
with him, having fcen the earthquake, and what paifed, 
were greatly terrified, and faid; Truly this man was the 
8 Son of God. 

55. Several women were there, beholding afar off, 
who had followed Jefus from Galilee, to take care of 
him; ' 

s·6. Among whom were' Mary Magdalene, Mary, mo
ther of James and Jofeph, and the mother of the fans of 
Zebedee. 

57. There came at evening a rich man of Arimathea, Mar.•s·+1 
called Jofeph, and who was a difciple of Jefos ; Luhe

1
H

0 

6 Ver. ;1. Probably the inner vail ~t declared himfelf the Son of God: there'.-
rhe entrance of the Holy of Holies. fore there people, upon the fight of the[e 

7 Ver. .52· viz. after the refurreCl:ion of miracles, acquit him, and are p~rfuaded 
Jefus Chnft. that he was ·really the Meffiah, io much 

8 Ver. 54. The Jews had pa!fed fentence talked of among the Jews. 
of death upon Jefus Chrift, becaure he had 

y 58. He 
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'Joh.i9.3S. 58. He repaired to Pilate, and beggeJ the bo.dy of 

Jefos ; and Pilate immediately ordered it co be delivered 
co him. 

59. Jofeph then cook che body, which he wrapped in a 
9 white fheet ; 

60. And caufed it co be laid in a fepulchre, which he 
had caufed to be hcwen for himfelf newly in the rock, and 
having rolled a great ftone, to fhut up the entrance thereof, 
he went away. 

61. But Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary ffaid 
over againft the fepukhre. 

62. On the morrow, which was the day • after the pre
paration, the chief Priefts and the Pharifees went in a body 
to Pilate ; 

63. To whom they faid; My lord, we remember that 
this feducer faid, when he was yet alive ; In three days, I 
will rife again : 

64. Command & therefore the fepulchre to be guarded tiH 
the third day, left his difciples come and fteal him away, 
and fay to the people, that he is rifen again ; the laft error 
:fhall be worfe than the firft. 

, 65. Pilate anfwered them; You have a 3 guard, go caufc 
it to be guarded as well as you can. 

66. Going away therefore they fecured the fepulchre :. 
they fealed 4 the ftone, and fet guards._ 

9 Ver. 59. 0th. new, which he had ju.ft 
bought, as in St. Mark. 

' Ver. 62. i.e. the fabbath; the Jews 
call Friday parafeeve, or preparation of the 
fabbath, becaufe on that day they prepare 
all that they want againft the fabbath, on 
which it is forbidden to work, and even to 
drelS viltuals. 

~ Ver. 64. By this altion, the fabbath 
feems to have been broken; on which they 

are enjoined'to refrarr; from all labour what
foever; but we fee, at this day, that the 
Jews make no fcruple of employing the 
Chrifrians upon the like occalions, and 
that they 1hare, when in partner1hip, in 
the common profit gained on that day. 

3 Ver. 65. i. e. foldiers to guard. 
4 Ver. 66. i.e. the ftone which clofed 

the entrance into the fepulchre' 

CH AP .. 
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c H A P. xxvnr. 
1. NOW • towards the end of the night after the fab-Maro16.1. 

bath, as foon as the firft day of the week began to John %.o.i. 

appear, Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary went to vifit 
the fepulchre. 

2. And at the fame time was a great earthquake, for an 
Angel of the Lord came down from heaven ; who approach
ing, threw down the Hone., and fate thereupon. 

3. His countenance was as a flafh of lightening, and his 
raiment 3 as the fnow. 

·4. The guards were thereat feized with fo great terrour, 
that they became as dead. 

5. But the Angel f peaking to the women, faid to them; 
As for you, fear nothing ; for I know that ye feek Jefus 
who was crucified : 

6. He is not here : He is rifen again, as he faid. Come 
and fee the place where the Lord was laid. 

7. Hafte to go and tell his difciples that he is rifen again; 
4 He goeth away into Galilee, where he will be before you; 
there ye will fee him ; whereof I give you notice. 

8. They went ftraightway out of the fepulchre with fear 
and great joy; and ran to carry this news to his difciples. 

9. But Jefus came at the fame time to them, and faid to 
them,; I falute you; and they drawing near him s embra
ced his feet, and adored him. 

1 Ver. 1. The Latin hath '1.JefPere, which trance ; but thefe words are not to be 
is nor to be tranfiated in the evening ; for found either in the Cambr. MS. or in the 
in theGr.we read a{\, whichisanadverb, Vulg. 
expreffcd in Latin by faro, late, far in the ~Ver. 3. In the Gr. white is added. 
night; as it is explained by Eufebius of 4 Ver. 7. JefusChrift fl1eweth himfelfin 
~<£farea, who ~t the fame time gives other Galilee, rather than in any other place, be
mftances of this Gr. expreffiog : which is caufe he bad a great number of dildples 
alfo confirmed by St. Jerome, in a letter there. 
written by him to Hedibia. s Ver. 9. Oth. profhated themrelves at 

• Ver. 2. ·The Gr. adds, from the en- his feet. 

y 2 10. Then 
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1 o. Then Jdi1s fa id to them ; Fear not : Go tell my 6 

brethren that they go into Galilee, there fhall they fee me. 
1 r. As foon as they were gone, ·fome of the guards came 

into the city, and related to the chief PrieUs all that had 
happened. 

1 2. Thefe affembling with the Elders, after they had 
deliberated together, gave a great furn of money to the 
foldied; 

1 3. And faid to them; Say that his difciples came in the;: 
night, and ftole him a way while ye flept : 

14. If the prefident heareth chis rpported, we will pre-· 
vail upon him, and we wiJl fcreen you. 

1 5. The foldiers took the money, and did as they had• 
been commande:L This forgery hath obtained among 
the Jews even to this day. 

/ 16. Now the eleven difciples went away into Galilee, 
to. the mountain whither Jefus had appointed them to re
pair: 

1 7. And feeing him, they adored him ; fame neverthe
lefs doubted. 

1 8. But Jefus drawing near, faid to them ; All 7 power 
hath been given to me in heaven and on earth .. 

M11r.16.ff 19. Go th~refore, teach all nations, baptifing them in the· 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghoft; . 

20. And teaching them to obferve all -that I have col'n
manded you : As for me, I will b~ with you always, even 
to the end of the world. ' 

: Ver. 10. ~· e. my difciples.. . JP.om: for it is chielly fince his refurred:ion, 
Ver. 18. z. e. all the authonty which I that Jefus Chrift hath proclaimed his aaine. 

:am to have as Mefliah in my fpintual king- to all the nations of the eanh. 

THE. 
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THE 

R EFACE 
TO 

St. M A R K. 

LL the Chi1rches have agreed to give St. Alark 
the ficond rank among; the Evangelifts ; and we 
jnd him al.fa placed next after St. Matthew in 
the Greek Copies, and in alt the antitnt veljions. 
He is indeed the !aft in the Cambridge, Greek, 

a..nd LatiJJ MSS. Drttthmar had a!fo fien fach a MS. where 
the Gojpel of John followed immediately after that ·of St. 
Matthew ; but no regard is to be paid to Jitch fort of MSS. 
hecaiife it is manifeft that they have been altered in a great 
many places. :The mo} antient Fathers were ef opinion, 
that St. Mark was no more than a di.fciple of the Apojles, 
and that what he wrote he received from them ; principally 
from St. Peter, whefe interpreter they pretend that he was. 
Mark,fays Ir:eni:eus, the interpreter and follower of St. Peter . 
.According to Clement of Alexandria, it was at Rome that he 
wrote his Gojpel, at the requefl of the faithful in that city ;. 
hut St. Chryjijl_om, contrary to the common opinion of the 
Fathers, thought that he pttblijhed it in Egypt, whither he 
W.fnt to· preach the Chri.Jlian Religion. It may be that St. 

Mark 
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Mark gave his Gofpel to the faithful at Rome in the quality 
of an interpreter and follower of St. Peter, and that he gave 
it qfterwards to the ftrjl Chrijlians of Egypt, when he was 
their Apojlle. Nothing certain can be /aid upon this point, 
becatife we have no undoubt~d rec~rds that . we may ~epen~ 
11po11. According to Baronrus, thts Evangelifi compqjed hts 
hijlory in Latin. Which opinion flemed at "/irfl to be 
,grot111ded upon this, that the Ap<jiles rtfld the langttages of 
the people to whom they preached the Gofpel; hut the Car
dinal, who is contradiEled in this matter 'bj all Antiqttity, did 
11ot covjider that St. Peter came to Rome principall;• to i11/rul1 
tho.fe of his own nation. Now the yews, who were jpread 
throughout the whole Roman empire, and the greatejl_ part 
even of tho/e who lived then at Rome, generally JPoke Greek. 
It is not tberejore jlrange that St. Mark, who was his inter
preter, jhoitld write in Greek, if you Juppofl that he wrote 
his work at Rome. His Gofpel, in almojl every part of it, 
is the Jame with St. Matthew, and in many places it is only 
an abridgement. Mark, fays St . .Alfftin, feems only to have 
copied and abridged St. Matthew. What he, as welt as the 
other, had chirj!y in view, was, to /hew that Jejus of Nazareth 
was the Mejfiah prom~fed to the Jews ; bttt he begins his 
hijlory but from the time that St. John Baptifl preached in 
the de.fart ; .faying nothing of the birth or in.fant)' of Jejits, 
as not regarding his de/ign ; which was, to commit to writ
ing an account of what our Saviour did after his entrance 
ttpon the qffice if his min~Jlry. ret he did not propqjf: to 
give only a bare abridgement of the Gqjpel of St. lldatthew, 
beca~JC in Jome particular points he is fuller. As to the 
time when he wrote, if we may give credit to a great number 
of Greek MSS. which mark the date of each Gqjpel, St. 
Mark publifhed his ten years after the death of JejitS .Cbrijl. 
But we mtifi not rely t1pon thife dates. 

.2 THE 



THE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
0 F 

1ESUS CHRIST, 
ACCORDING TO 

St. M A R K. 

CH AP. I. 

J, aEginning I of the Gofpel of Jefos Chrift, Son 
of God; 

· 13 1. According to thefe words of the I(ai. 4o. 3~ 
·· Prophet z Ifaiah ; Behold I fend mine Angel Mat. >· 3· 

b .c h fh 11 Luk. 3· +· e1ore you, w o a prepare your 3 way. Johnx.,. 3• 
3. The voice of a man who cryeth in the defart ; + 

Prepare the way of the Lord, make firait paths for him. 

•_Yer. 1. i.e. the Gofpel which Jefus be queftioned; but the Greek text hath 
Chrift .came to preach, beginneth by the been altered in this place. 
preachmg of John the Baptift. ii L. your way before you, i.e. the way 

2 Ver. 2. We read in the vulgar Greek, which you are to keep. 
of the Prophets.: but St. Irena:us, Origen, 4 Ver. 3. It is ufual when a king or great 
the Greek Cham upon St. Mark, the heft lord is expected in any city, to keep the 
Greek MSS. and the Syr. verfion confirm roads in order through which he is to pafs. 
the readingin the Vulg.; and it can hardly 

4. John 
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4. John baptifcd in the defart, and preached therein .~ a 

baptiiin of repentance, for the remiflion of fins. . . 
. M.w. ;-r· 5. All Judea, and all thofe of Jerufalem went to htm ; 

they confeffed their fins, and he baptifrd them in Jordan. 
6. Now John wore a tiabit of 6 camel's h3ir, with a lea

thern girdle about his loins; he fed upon grafshoppers and 
wild honey : and he fa.id preaching ; 

7. There cometh one after me mightier than I, and I 
am not worthy to throw myfelf at his feet, in order to 
unloofe the fl:rap of his :fhoes. 

ACf, 1. ;. 8. I have baptifed you in water; but a& for him, he 
1111

" i. 4· fhall baptife you in tbe Holy Ghofr. 
mu/ 1 1 • 1 6. • i< · fj · h ' f G 
'111.t 19• +· 9.- At that time Je1us tame rom N azaret , a city o a':" 

lilee, and was baptifed by John in Jordan. · 
L11he p1. 10. Immediately, as- he came out of' the water, he be
.'/vhn 1.p. held the Heavens open, and the Spirit defcend in the form 

of a dove, 1 and fettle upon. him : . 
11. At the fame· time was heard this voice, which came 

from heaven ; Thou art rr:y well-belov.ed Son-, 1
- in thee I 

am pleafed. 
u.u. '1 .. 1. I 2. Forthwith the f pirit 9 droV'c him into the defart. 
Lt>l:e+: 1

• 13. \Vhere he remained forty days and '. forty. nights_, 
being there tempted of fatan ·: he was among the bea'.fts, 
and ~ the Angels ferved him. 

s Ver. 4.: A baptlfm attended with re
pentance, and for thi.~ reaf<'>n he joined 
confctfrm wirh his bap;ifm, baptiting fuch 
flnly who confc!Ted their fins. Now the 
Jews never rnnfeliCd without fome exter
m.1 marks of rcpcn:ance. 

6 Ver. 6. Set" St: Matthew ch. ·3. v. 4. 
7 Ver. 10. This word fa not in the Gr. 

nor in the Syr. verfion. 
8 Ver. Ir. Tn the vulgar Gr. we find, in 

•.;;hom I am p!eafod, as in St. Matthew : 
h,ut fome Gr. MSS. -read, inyo11~ as ·in the 
\ ulg~te. 

2 

11: 

11 Ver. 12. The word ~tl\~"Gt:Cigtlifies 
in the gramnfatical · fenfe, chafed him, im
plying fome violence ; b:.1t it here fignifies 
limply~ wat:!e /Jhn 'go,; anf.vering to the H~ 
rew verb 'fa/ah ; fo that expu!it is here 

the fame _thir;ig as. e_mifit : the 1i:ea~in~ is, 
that') afrer· hiS · hl!.Pnfm, he was mc1ted by 
the Hbly Spirit, to retire into the defart. 

' Ver. 13. There words are not in the 
Greek : but Ro''· Stephens read them in 
one of his Gr. MSS. 
. 

1 The Angels did rtqt ferve. him till the 
forty days were ended~ atcdrtling to St'. 
Martfiew: . 

14. But 
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14. But after John had been imprifoned, Jefus went int0Ma1.4.11. 

Galilee where he preached the Gofpel of the kingdom, Lul:e+·•+· 

15. Saying ; The time is 3 fulfilled, and the kingdom of Joh++» 
God is nigh ; repent, and believe in the Gofpel. 

16. As he was walking by the fea of Galilee, he faw Mat+ .s. 
Simon, and Andrew his brother, who were cafting their Lul:e f· 1· 

nets into the fea (for they were fifl1ermen) : . 
17. Jefus faid co them ; Follow me, I will make you 

.:fifhers of men. 
18. And having forthwith left their nets, they followed 

him. 
19. Going a little further, he faw James, fan of Zebe

dee, and John his brother, who were mending their nets in 
their boat . 

.20. He called them immediately ; and they followed 
him, leaving their father Zebedee with his 4 men in the 
boat . 

.z1. They came to Capernaum, and having ftraight-Mat.4.13. 
way entered h1to the fynagogue on the fabbath s day, he;;;:;:~~: 
taught them. Luke 4'3 2,.,, 

.2.2. And they were all aftonifhed at his doCl:rine. For 
he taught them as having authority, and not as the 
Scribes did. · - · 

.2 3. There was a man in their f ynagogue poffeffed with 
an unclean fpirit, who cryed out, 

.z4. What have we to do with thee, Jefus of Nazareth ? 
Art thou come to deftroy us ? I know who thou art ; thou 
art the 6 Holy one of God. 

9 ycr. 15. i.e,. the time that God fore- here, as if Jefus Chrift taught in the fyna
~old m the Prophets concerning the com- gogue at Capernaum every fabbath day ; 
mg of the Meffiah. and this is the fenre which rhe Syr. tranlla-

4 Ver. 20. L. with hired men, i.e. with tor, tranrpofmg the words, hath followed. 
mariners whom he had hired to fifh; as is the 15 Ver. 24. The Gr. commentators take 
cufrom now ; fo the boat belonged to Ze- notice of the Gr. article, to ihcw that J er us 
bedee, or at leaft he was mafter of it. Chrift is called The Holy, by way of excel-

s Ver. 21. L. fabba~h ~ays. But this Jenee, and in the 9th chapter of Daniel, 
word is often put in thepluralinftead ot the the Meffiah is called The Holy of Ho/iet. 
fingular : nev~rthelefs it may be und~rftood ·-

'L z.s. But 
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~s. But Jefus threatened him, and faid to him ; Hold 

thy peace, and come out of this man. 
'1.6. The unclean fpirit ' fhaking him, and fending forth 

loud cries, came out. 
'1.7. All were fo aftonifbed thereat; that they askfd one 

another; What is this? What is this 8 new dofrrine? For 
he commandeth with authority even the unclean f pirits, 
and they obey him. 

'1.8. His reputation was immediately fpread throughout 
'Galilee . 

.M11t.S.14. '1.9· They had no fooner come out of the fynagogue, but 
they went away with James and John, to the houfe of 
Simon and Andrew. 

30. Now Simon's wife's mother was in bed, fick of a 
fever ; they firaightway fpake to him of her : 

31. He drew near, and having taken her by the hand', 
he caufed her to rife;. at the fame inftant the fever left her, 
and fhe forved them. 

3 2. They brought to him at evening, after fon-fet, aH 
the fick and poffeffed : 

33. Infomuch that the whole city was. gathered together 
before his door. 

Lrik.4.41. 34. He cured 1 many of them who laboured under-divers 
diftempers, and drove away many demons, ·whom he fuf
fert:d not to fpeak, ~ becaufe they knew who he was. 

35. Rifing very early, he went out; going into a defurt 
place, where he prayed ... 

7 V ~r, 76. L. tearing him, as if the vii:>- the Syr. ver!ion, mention being only made
l~t ag1tauon of. the cfemon had torn his of Galilee : the Evangelifr, in this place, 
limbs afunder ; it may alfo be rendered, hath followed. the fenfe in which the Se.,. 
making him fa~ into fits. . . . . venty ufe the Gr. wo.rd . mpf~@- ; which 

8 Ver. 27. z. e. extraordinary, 1t bemg occafions all the amb1gwty. 
attended with extraordinary fatl:s. •·Ver. 34. i.e. all who were bro.ught to 

9 Ver. 28. It may be alfo tranlbted ac- him, whiCh was a great number. 
cording to the Gr. all the countrJ r_(}und · ~ We fee likewife in. the 16th chapter of 
<ibout Galilee : but this interpretation is very St. Matthew, and the 20th verfe, thatjefus. 
grammatical, and the fenfe is better expref- Chrift did not care. to_ be known. 
:1.c:d m the Vulg. which likewife agrees with · 
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36. Simon, and they who Were with him, followed 

him; 
J7· And having fuund him, they faid to him ; Every 

body fceks you. 
38. He anfwered them ; Let us go to the 1 villages and 

cities in the neighbourhood, that I may preach there : for 
therefore am I come. 

39. Whereupon he preached in the fynagogues through
out Galilee, and drove away the demons. 

171 

40. There came a leper to him, who befeeching him, Mat. s.2. 
faid co him, on his knees ; If thou wilt, thou 'canft 4 heal LHke ;.n. 
me. 

41. Jefus having compaffion on him, ftretched forth his 
hand, and touching him, faid to him ; I will ; be thou 
healed. 

42. Which he had no fooner faid, but this man's le
prof y lef~ him, and he was healed. 

43. And he fent him away immediately ; and feverely 
threatening him, faid ; 

44. Take grea~ care that you tell not this to any : but Le11. 1.+. 1; 
go fhew yourfelf to the s chief prieft ; and for your puri
fication, offer what Mofes hath commanded, that it may 
ferve them as a witnefs. 

45. But going out, he publifhed it, and told it abroad ; 
fo that Jefus could no more fhew himfelf in the city : but ( 
he kept without in defart places, and they reforted to him 
from all parts. 

3 Ver. 38. Inftead of there two words,1 4 Ver. 40. L. purify me, or make me 
we find in the Gr. the compound word clean. SeeSt.Matthewch. 8. v.2. 
/('!fl4m>-.e1,, lignifying what we call a borough, s Ver. 44. Gr. to the Prieft. And in~ 
?r to~n : but fome antient Gr. MSS. read deed the tryal of the leper did of right be· 
it as m the Vulg. - long to any of the Priefts, and .not only to 

the High Prieft. · · 

CH A 1'. 
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MAt. 9.iL 1 .. 50ME days after he returned to Capernaum, and 
they heard that he was • in a houfe. 

z. Forthwith fuch a multitude came thither, that they 
were not able to ftand before the door ; and he preached 
the Gofpel • ; 

z11ker.xs. · ~· When a paralytic was brought to him,. borne by 
four men: 

4. And not being able to bring him to him, by reafon 
of the crowd, they uncovered the roof of the houfe where 
he was, and through the opening, which they had made in 
it, they let down the fmall bed whereon the paraly
tick lay. 

5. Jefos feeing their faith, faid to the paralytic ; Son, 
thy fins are forgiven. 

6. Now there were certain Scribes there who thus rea
foned within themfel ves ; 

7. What means this man by fpeaking in this manner? 
He blafphemeth : Who can forgive fins, but God alone ? 

8. Jefus immediately knowing by 3 his fpirit, that this 
was their thought, faid to them ; Why do you entertain 
fuch thoughts ? 

9. Which is eaGer to fay to the paralytic; Thy fins ar~ 
forgiven thee : or to fay to him; Arife, take away thy 
bed and walk ? 

10. Now that you may know that the Son of man has 
power to forgive fins upon earth ; 

•·ver. 1. 0th. at the hou[e: moft of 'God, as in other pa!Tages of the New Te{.,. 
the commentators l.·elieve that it was Pe- tament. 
rer's houri:, where_Jefus Clirift lodged while 3 Ver. 8. This exprerlion declares the 
he was at Capernaum. St. Marth. ch. 8. divinity of Jefus Chrift, who of himfelf 
v. 14. mentions this houfe. knew the thoughts of others, without their 

•Ver:2. L. the word, i.e .. the word of being revealed to him. 

u. Rife, 

f 
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I I. Rife

1 
I command you, faid he to the paralytic, 

carry away thy fmall bed, and go to thy houfe. 
12, The paralytic rofe up immediately, and carriec.l 

away his bed ; and went away before them all: infomuch 
that they all admired, and gave Glory to God, faying ; 
We never faw the like. 

1 3. He went back 4 from thence toward the fea, whither 
a multitude of people repaired to him, and he taught 
them. 
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I 4· Palling by he faw s Levi, the fon of Alpheus, fit-Mat. 9. 9; 

ting at the office of the impofts, to whom he faid; Follow Luke f·
1

7· 

me · and he arofe and followed him. 
1';. It happened that Jefus being at table in the houfe of 

this man, many publicans and finners placed themfelves 
with him and his difciples : for there was a great number 
of thefe people who 6 alfo followed him : 

16. The Scribes and Pharifees feeing that he eat with 
publicans and finners, faid to his difciples ; Why does 1-

your mafter eat and drink with publicans and finners ? 
17. Jefus hearing them, faid to them ; Thofe who are 

well have no need of a phyfician; but thofe who are fick: 
for I came not to call the juft, but finners 8, 

18. Now the difciples of John, and the Pharifees .who 
fafted, coming to him, faid; Why do the difciples of John, 
and the 9 Pharifees faft, and thy difciples faft not ? 

4 Ver. 13. Capernaum was very near gin, where he fet down the readings of. 
the fea ; fo that he only went juft out ot fame Latin copies. · 
the city. · · 7 Ver. 16. This word, yo11r mafter, is not 

s Ver. 1+. Thus do St. Mark and St. in the vulgar Gr. it is, however, in fame· 
Luke call St. Matthew, this name being Gr- MSS. 
very common among the Jews. 1 Ver. 17. In·rhe vulgar Gr. the words 

6 Vet. I). This word alfo is not in the to repentance, are added, as in St. Mat
Gr. where the expreffion runs thus, and thew ; but th(!y are not to be found in 
they fo/!0°..ved him ; neither is it to be ex- fame antien_t Gr. MSS. 
prelfed in the Latin, where you find 'J"i: 9 Ver. 18. We read in the vulgar Gr.' 
we have in our text retained two read- and thofe of the Pharifeu : but feveral of 
ings inftead of one ; wherefore Rob. Ste- the antient Gr. MSS. confirm the reading 
phens hath nor inferred the word & in the in the Vulg. which likewile agrees with the 
Text of his edition, but only in the mar- ·syr. vcrfion. 

19. Jefus' 
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I _9. Jefus anfwercd ; Thofe who are at the weddin~ 1 

ought they to faft while the bridegroom is with them ? they 
ought not to faft fo long as they have the bridegroom 
with them. 

:r.w. 9· 1 f· 20. But there ilia II come a time when the bridegroom 
LH'ke Mf· 1hall be taken from them ; and it is at that time that they 

1hall faft. 
21. A piece of new ftuff is not put on an old garment ; 

othcrwife the new piece carries off part of the old, and the 
rent in the garment becomes greater : 

22. Neither is rn:w wine put into old •skins ; otherwife 
the wine will budl: the skins, the wine will be fpilt, and 
the skins will be of no further ufe : but new wine is to be 
put into new skins. 

Mat.11.1. 2 3. It happened 3 again, that as the Lord was walking 
Lt1ke 6• 1

• along the corn fields on a fabbath day, his difoiplcs going 
before, began to pluck the ears of corn. 

2+ And the Pharifees faid to him ; 4 See, Why do they 
on a fabbath day, what it is not lawful to do? 

1 Sam. '-5· He replied ; Have you not read what David did, 
21 

• 
6

• when he and thofe who accompanied him were urged by Lev. 
hunger? 

26. How he entered into the houfe of God, in the time 
of the chief Prieft s Abiathar, and eat the loaves which had 
been before the Lord, which the Priefts alone were allowed 
to eat, and gave of them to thofe who were with him? 

• Ver. 19. L. can. that he had both thefe names. It is more
,. Ver. 22. See St. Matth. ch. 9. v. 17. over faid, that Abiathar being as it were his 
3 Ver. 23. This word, again, is not in father's deputy, performed the office of 

the Gr. unlefs it be in the Cambr. MS. Prieft when David came to Achimelec, 
and in one of Rob. Stephens's. and that the Evangelift might put the name 

4 Ver. 24. L. behold : this word often Abiathar, a; being more famous than 
fignifies fomething furprifing ; efpecially in that of Achimelec : but all the copies make 
the New Teftament. Abiathar High Prieft: nor is there any in

~ Ver. 26. It was Achimelec, Father of confiftency as to this matter, in the New 
Ab1athar, who was then High Prieft. Some Teftament. 
pretend to prove out of the Scriptures, -. -

17. He 
t 
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z7. He faid likewife to them; 6 The fahbath was made 

for man, and not man for the fabbath. 
z8. Wherefore the Son of man is mafter alfo of the 

fabbath. 

4 Ver. z.7. Jefus Chriil might, as the Meffiah, difpen!ewith the rigoUI of the fabbath. 

C H A P. III. 

r. HE entered another time into the fynagogue, where Mat. 9• ~-. 
was a man whofe hand was withered. Luke 6. 6. 

!2.. And that they might accufe him, • they watched 
whether he would heal any on the fabbath day. 

3. He faid to the man whofe hand was withered ; Arife, 
come forth into the midft. 

4. Then he faid to them ; Is it lawful to do good, or 
evil on the fabbath day? To fave a man, or leave him to 
perifh ? And they made no anfwer. 

5. Whereupon Jefus looking with-anger upon thofe who 
were round about him, being gri~ved at the 1 blindnefs of 
their hearts, faid to this man ; Stretch out thy hand : He 
ftretched it out, and his hand- was reftored to its former 
condition. 

6. The Pharifees going out, deliherated immediately with Mat.u..141 

the 3 Herodians how they might defl:roy Jefus : 
'J· But he retired with his difciples towardsthe fea, and 

was followed by a multitude of people, who were of 
Galilee and Judea ; 

8. Of Jenifalem, of' Idumea, and of the country on the 
other fide Jordan : thofe alfo of the pans round about 

1 Ver. 2. Gr. whether he would heal 1 Ver. 5. Oth. at the hardneJS: which 
him. The author of the Vulg. did nor, it I the Gr. word fignifies in the grammatical 
is probable, read the pronoun ci11rii, which fenfe. It is alfo fometimes taken for blind· 
is alfo eXP.reifed in the Syr. verhon. neft, as our Vulg. hath it. 

· · . 3 Ver. 6. See St. Matth. ch. 22~ v. 16. 

Tyre.: 
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Tyre and Sidon, being told the things which he had done, 
rcforted to him in great numbers. 

9. And he ordered his difciples to get a boat ready for 
him, by reafon of the croud of people, left he .fhould be 
oppreffed by them. 

1 o. For he healed many, infomuch that all who had 
any kind of malady, threw thernfelves upon him to touch 
him: 

1 1. And the unclean f pirits, as foon as they beheld him, 
profirated themfelves before him, and cried out ; 

1 2. Thou art the Son of God ; but threatening them, he 
firiCHy forbad them to make him known. 

MAt.10.1. 13. Afterwards afcending a mountain, he called to him 
Luke6.i3.4 fuch as he would, and they came to him. · 

14. He t took twelve of them that they might be witl:i 
him, and that he might fend them to preach ; 

15. Giving them power to cure diftempers, and drive 
away demons : 

1 6. Thefe 15 were Simon, whom he named Peter ; 
17. James, fan of Zebedee, and John, brother of.James, 

·whom he called Boanerges, that is 1 fons of thunder. 
1 S. Andrew, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Thomas, 

James, the fon of Alpheus, Thaddeus, Simon· a the Canaa
~; . 

·19. And Judas Ifcariot, who delivered him up. 

4 Ver. q: This is to be underftood of copy, altho' we have many copies which 
his difciples only : ·for the reft of the peo- were not known in Erafmus's time. There
-pie he had left in the plain. fore this word is a glolS which may be 

5 Ver. 4. He made twelve of th~ placed in-the-margin, by way of note, but 
i.e. chofe them, as in the Syr. verlion. ought not to be admitted into the text. 
Oth. he zppointed them ; for this is·pro- 7 Ver. 17. This is an Hebrairm, and 
pcrly the meaning of the word make. lignifies thundering,denoting that they would 

" Ver. 1,. L. and he gave to Simon the make a great noife in the world, by 
name of Peter. This phrare is abridged, if preaching the Gofpel. 
we will believe Eralmus. Some Gr. copies a Ver. 18. The zealous. See St. Matth. 
read, _the ftrft was "Simon : but the word ch. 10. v. 4. 
Jirft t> not now .co ~ found in any Gr. 

~o. They 
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20• They returned to the houfe, \vhither came again fo 

great a croud of people, that they could not fo much as 
eat their meal. 

c 
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z 1. Which his relations having heard of, they came to 
feize on him ; for they faid 9 he had loft his fcnfes. 

22. And the Scribes, who had come from Jerufalem,Mi1t.9.34. 
faid ; He is poffdfed with Beelzebub~ and dri veth away 
devils by the chief of the devils. 

23. But calling them, he faid to them, making ufe of 
parables ; How can fatan drive out fatan ? 

24. If there be divifion in a kingdom, that kingdom 
cannot fubfift : 

25. Should there alfo happen divifion in a houfe, that 
houfe could not fubfift. 

26. If therefore ' fatan rifeth againfi himfelf, he is di
vided, and will not be able to fubfift ; he is near his 
end. 

27. None can enter into the houfe of a man who is 
fl:rong, if he doth not firft bind him : then he will pillage 
his houfc. 

2 8. I do affi1re you, that all fins and blafphemies, of Mt1t.u.31 

which men fhall have been guilty, fhall be pardoned. Luk.u.1° 

29. But he who fhall have blafphemed againft the• Holy Joh. 5'·
16

• 

Ghofi, fhall never obtain pardon, and fhall be guilty of a 
3 fin which 1hall never be forgiven. 

11 Ver. :2.1. Some have been willing to all the devils in general; for his whole 
fofi;en this expreffion, as if t~e meaning of empire. 
the Gr. word was no more than that his ~ Ver. 29. See St. Matth.· ch. 12. v. 3 1. 

heart failed him. Grotius, who is of this 1 L. -of an eternal jin. The Gr. rendered 
opi~1ion, hath cited the authorities of the literally is, of an eternal judgment ; that is, 
anaent Syr. and Arabic verlions in favour of an eternal condemna,.ion ; for the word 
of it, ~'.hich, norwithftanding, do entirely judgment frequently fit,nifi.es condemnation, 
a,gree with the Vulg: The common ex- or punilhment. The author of the Vulg. 
preffion among us (10 the French rongue) mighc read .l1M1-p.Jttf jin, as (ome Gr. MSS .. 
would be, he waf not in hit right wit;. have ~t) 'infl:eau U' xpiqi.i,, ;udgment. The 

~ Ver. :z6. Satan is here to be t~ken for word ftn fometlmt:• ngnines p1mifoment. 

Aa 50. Which 
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30. lf'hich he [pake, becaufe they faid, that he was pof .. 

feffed wirh a devil. 
31. In the mean while, his. mother and his brethren ar .. 

rive, and keeping without, they fent to call him. 
Mat.11.46 · 31. There was a company of men round ahout him, 
LNk. s. 19· who faid co him ; Behold your mother and brethren with

out, who fet:k for you. 
33. He anfwered them ; Who is my mother, and who 

are my brethren ? 
34. And looking upon thofe who were round about 

him, he faid to them; Behold my mother and my bre-
thren : · 

35. For he who :fhall do the will of God, is my brother, 
my fifter and my mother. 

C H A P. IV. 

Mat. q.1. 1.HE • fet himfelf again to teach, near. the fea-fide, and 
Luk. 8· 4· a great croud of pt:ople affembled round about .him, 

fo that he went aboard a bark, where he fat down, being 
upon the water, and all the people remained on :fhore upon 
the bank. 

1. He taught them many things, making ufe of parables, 
and faid to them .. as he taught them; 

3. Hearken ; A fower went away to fow, 
4. And as he fowed, part of the feed fell on the way-

£de ; the birds came, who eat it. . 
5. Another part fell on ftony places, where the grain, 

which had but little earth, fprang up immediately, becaufe 
there was no depth of earth ; 

•Ver. 1. L. He began: but this word\ •Ver. 2. L. in his do&ine, i.e. in the 
began, which fo often occurs in the Go- inftruCl:ions which he gave them. 0th. 
fp~l, has fometimes no meaning ; fo that according to his manner of teatbi'!g, which 
this paifage may be ttanllated thus, and he generally conlifi:ed in propoundmg para
t1111ght ag4in : which remark is of import- bles to his hearers. 
:mce, in re pea of fevcral other paifages. 

·· 6. But 
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6. But when the fun was rifen, that which had 

fhot up was fcorched by it, and withered . for want of 
root. 

7. Another part fell among thorns, which, being grown 
t1p, choaked it, fo that it yielded nothing : 

8. Another part, which fell on good ground, lhot up 
and increafed; fo that fome grains yielded thirty, others 
fixty, and others an hundred for one: 

9. And he faid to them ; He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

1 o. When he was alone, i the tw~lve, who were with 
him, asked him concerning the parable : 

1 1. And he faid to them ; It hath been given to you to 
know the kingdom of God ; but thofe "" who are without, 
have it fpoken to them only in parables. 

1 2. To the end that s feeing, they may fee, and may If. 6. 9. 

not know ; and to the end that hearkening, they may 1;;:!s~J.~1t. 
hearken, and may not comprehend, left they fhould Rom.11.s. 
one day be converted, and their fins fhould be forgiven 
them. 

13. You underftand not, faid he to them, this parable; 
How then will you underftand all other J ? · 

I 4. The fower foweth the word ; 

3 Ver. 10. It is in the Gr. thofe who ing, and hearing, to prove that they did 
wete round about him with the twelve : really fee and know, and that they did de
which is to be underftood of the reft of prive themfelves of this knowled!);e. \V c 
his <llt"ciples, be!ides the twelve Apoftles. have already remarked elfewherc, that thefe 

4 Ver. II. i.e. thofe who are not truly two particles to .the end that, and left, arc 
my difciples. not always caufal ; but only /hew what is 

s Ver. 12. This repetition of the fame to happen ; and altho' they may be here 
w.ord fornetimes renders the exprellion taken in that fenfe, to this muft be added 
ftronger ; but often means no more than the juftice of God who punilhed thefe peo
if there was _but one wor_d. It is the fame pie, becaufe they would not be dilciples of 
as the Laun phrafe v1vere vit4m. St. J efus Chrift. See the reft of the parable 
Chryfoftom, and the refl: of the Gr. com- iii the 13th ch. of St. Matthew. 
mentators inlill: upon thefe two _words, fee-

Aaz 15. And 
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15. And 6 thofe arc on che way-fide where the word is 

fown, who have no fooncr heard, but facan cometh and 
taketh away chat which \LlS fawn in their hearts. · 

16. In like manner, they who receive the feed in ftony 
places, are they, who, a fr er having heard the word, receive 
it immedittely with joy ; 

17. But having no root, they laft not long; and when 
affiidion or perfecution happeneth, on account of the ward, 
they are forthwith fcandalized. 

18. The others who receive the feed among thorns, are 
they who hear the word ; 

1 9. But diiquietude for the things of this world, falfe 
riches, and the paffions converfant about other things, en
tering, choke the word, which becometh unfruitful. 

20. They who have received the feed in good ground, 
are they who hear the word, who receive it, and who 
yidd, one thirty, another fixty, and another an hundred 
for one. 

:J.tat.f-If· 21. Moreover he faid to them; Is a lamp brought to 
Luke 8. i 6. be put under a bufhel, or under a bed ? Is it not that it 
1 

I• B • b dl ft' ? Mat.10.26 may e put on a can e ic . 
Luk. 8.1 7· 22. For there is nothing hid which is not difcovered; 

and 7 there is nothing done in fecret, which does not cqme 
to be publifhed. · 

2.3. If any one hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
Mat. 7· 1. 2.4. He alfo faid to them; Take heed of what you hear ; 
Luke 

6·3 8• you will be meafured with the meafure which you fhall 
have made ufe of ; nay, you will have better mea
fure s. 

' Ver. 15. i.e. the reed fallen by the 
way-fide, reprefents thore who receive rhr 
feed from God, but as foon as they have 
heard it, fatan cometh, &c. 

7 Ver. 22. L. and nothing hath been 
concealed, unlefs that it might become 
p~blick : this is a repetition of the prece
Oing fentence; and the particle but, which 

is both in the Gr. and Latin, is inftea.d of 
unle(s. 

a· Ver. 24. In the vulgar Gr. is added 
·who hear, i.e. ye who hear; but th.is word 
is not to be found in the Cmnbr. MS. 
nor in one of Rob. Stephens'&, nor even 
chefe foregoing FOrds, JO# jb11/I have bet
ter meafore. 

"5· For 
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1.J. For 9 to him .who hath, ~all be given, and as for Matt. 13• 

him who hath nothmg, from him fhall be taken away 11
•

1 5'• 1 9· 

h• h h h h 'Luk.8. 18, even that w ic e at . 1 9, 2.6. 

z6. He faid further ; It is with the kingdom of God, 
as with a man who foweth his ground: 

27. Whether he fleepeth or waketh, both night and 
day, the feed_f pringeth and fhooteth up without his think
ing of it: 

28. For the earth produceth of itfelf, firft the blade, .~ 
then an ear, and afcerwards corn which filleth the ear. 

z9. And as foon as it is ripe he putteth the fickle thereto, 
becJufe it is time to reap the harveft. 

30. Jefus moreover added; Whereunto fhall we com
pare the kingdom of God ? or by what parable fhall we 
reprefent it? 

31. It is as with the 1 grain of mufiard feed, which isMat.13'31 
the fmalleft grain of all, when it is fown : 

32. But after it hath been fown, it rifeth to fuch a 
height, that it becometh greater than any other pulfe, 
and fhooteth out into great branches, fo that the birds may 
fhelter themfelves under its fhade. 

33. He made ufe of many other the like parables, as 
he preached • the Gofpel to them, according as they were 
capable of hearing : . 

34. And he fpak:e not to them without parables ; but 
in private he explained all to his difciples. 

35. The fame day at evening he faid to them; Let us 
pafs over to the other fide. · 

36. Leaving therefore the people there, as he was al- Mat.8.13. 
ready in the bark, they took him 3 in order to place him, Luk. 8• n. 

and there were other bar.ks which accompanied him. 

9 Ver. 25. See St. Matth. c. q. v. 12. 
1 Ver. 3x. See St. Matrh. ch. q. v. 3i. 
,. Ver. 33. L. the word. 
3 Ver. 36. 0th. co carry him: either of 

thcfe exprellions may do, the word in 

the text being only take; hut the Former 
tc1,f~ is more natural; for w!-.ca they .J.re 
";Oing to hoift fail, they fer the company 
in their places. 

37. Then 
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.37· Then there arofe a tempeft, caufed by a violent 

wind, fo that the waves came into the bark, which was 
filled with water. 

38. Jefus, who was in the ftern, was afleep upon a 
pillow. They waked him, and faid to him ; Mafter; 
wilt thou let us perifh, without troubling thyfelf about 
us? 

39. And awaking, he threatned. the wind, au<l faid to 
the fea ; Hold thy peace, and make no more noife. The 
wind ceafed, and there was a great calm. 

40. Then he faid to them; 4 Why are ye timorous? 
Have ye yet no faith? 

41. They were feized with great fear, and faid one to 
another ; Who is this man, that the fea and the winds 
obey him? 

+ Ver. 40. Gr. [o timorous; but fa doth Ha'Ve ye yet no faith~ as in the Vulg. 
not appear in the Cambr. MS. nor in Whereas in the vulgar Gr. we find, How 
one of the oldeil: of Srephens's, where ha'Ve ye no faith ? 
afrer the word timorous follow thefe words, 

C HA P. V. 

Mat. 8.18. 1. T H E Y arrived on the other fide of the la~e, in 
Lrik.8. 26. the country of the • Gerafenes. 

z. And as he came on fhore, a man who came out " of 
the fepulchres poffdfed with a devil, came to him. 

3. This man made his abode among thefe fepulchres1 
and no body had yet been able to faften him with chains. 

4. For having frequently had irons on his feet, and 
having been bound with chains, he had burfl: his chains, 
and broken his irons, and no body was able to tame him. 

• Ver. 1. Gr. Gadarenes; but in the near each other. Theophylatl: obierves, 
Cambr. MS. and in one of the oldeil: of that the moil: correct MSS. have in the 
Srephem's, Gerafwes, as in the V•il~- co11ntr1· of the GPrgejen~s. 
Other Gr. !'l.l'lS. read Gergefcnes, as in • Ver. z. The fcpulchres of the Jews 
Sc. Mat:h. ·ch. 8. v. 28. See the nmc on wc:re without their cities. 
thi> pan of Sc. Matth. Thefe place.> were 

z 5. He 
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5. He was day and night in the fepulchres, and on the 
mountains, crying, and tearing himfelf with flints. 

6. He ran to Jefus, when he faw him afar off; he 
adored him: 

7. And cried out ; What have I to do with thee, Jefus 
Son of the moft .high God ? 3 I conjure thee in the name 
of God not to tormtnt me. 

8. For Jefus faid to him; Unclean fpirir, come out of 
this man. 

9. And he asked him; What is thy name? he anfwered 
him ; I am named Legion, for we are many : 

10. And he earneftly befought him not to drive them 
out of the country. 

11. Now in that place there was a great herd of fwine, 
feeding along the mountain : 

1 2. And the devils faid to him, befeeching him ; Send 
us into thefe f wine, that we may enter therein. 

1 3. Which Jefos immediately granted them ; and thefe 
unclean fpirits going out, entered into the fwine; and the 
herd, which was full two thoufand, running forioufly, 
threw thernfelves headlong into the fea, where they were 
all drowned. 

14. They who kept them fled, and told the news thereof 
in the city and the country, and people came out to fee 
what had happened. 

15. They afterwards came to Jefus, and faw him who 
had been tormented with the devil fitting, cloathed, and 
in his right mind, 4 and they were afraid. 

16. They who had feen what had happened to the 
poifeifed and to the fwine, having given them an account 
of it, 

17. They immediately defired him to go out of their 
country. 

183 

3 Ver. 7. The common fignification of 4 Ver. 1 ~. He who had been pojfeffed 
the word in the Gr. and Syr. is to re3uire with the devil is inferted in the Gr. but 
an oath ; but here it fignifies earnejtly to rhefe words are not in the Cambr. no~ in 
intreat. fome other Gr. MSS. 

18. And 
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18. And as he was going aboard a bark, he who had 

been tormented with the devil, befought him to admit 
him among his followers : 

·~ 9. And he admitted him not ; but faid to him ; Go 
home to thy relations, and declare to them what favour 
thou haft received from the Lord, and the compaffion 
which he hath fhewn thee . 

.20. He went away and publifhed ·in the country of s 

Decapolis what Jefus had done in his favour; and every 
body wondered . 

.21. Jefos having again paffed over to the other fide in
the bark, a great crowd of people gathered round ,him, 
while he was yet on the fea fhore: ~-

J.J;it.9.1 s. 21. And 6 one of the chief of the fynagogue, named 
L11k. 8.41. Jairus, came thither alfo, and feeing him, threw himfelf 

at his feet, · 
23· And faid to him, earneflly befeeching him; My 

daughter is in extreme danger, come and lay hands on her, 
-that fhe may be healed, and her life faved . 

.24. Jefus went away with him, followed by a great 
number of people, who preffed upon him on all fides. 

2.J. Then a woman who had an iffue of blood twelve 
years, 

2.6. Who had fuffered much from many phyficians, and 
who had fpent all that fhe had without receiving 'the leaft 
relief thereby, but on the contrary was worfe, 

27. Hearing the fame of Jefus, came behind him in the 
prefs, and touched his robe : 

5 Ver. 20. This country is Co named them all; however owns that they are not 
from ten large cities which it contained. entirely to be depended upon. Bochard 
But authors are not agreed about the name· names others, and would have them all in 
or lituation of thefe ten cities. Eufebiu, Galilee : in which he is miftaken. 
in his Onomafticon places rhem on the othe· 6 Ver. 22. There were fevera.l officers 
fide of Jor<lan; and it is rrue that fome of :n each fymgogue ; this man was the chief 
them arc there fituared, according to Jo- of all the Rabbins. See St. Marth. ch. 9. 
fephus ; but then fome of them were alfo v. 18. 
on this fide. Pliny gives us the names of 

~s. For 
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~s. For fhe faid; If I tou.ch his robe only, I fhall be 

healed: 
2 9. And from that moment 7 the fountain of her blood 

was dried up, and fhe perceived in her body that fhe was 
healed of her malady. 

30. J efus immediacel y knowing in himfelf s the virtue 
which ·had gone out of him, faid, turning to the people; 
Who hath touched my cloaths? 

3 1. And his difci pies faid to him ; Thou feeft the 
multitude that preffeth thee on every fide, and thou askeft ; 
Who toucheth me ? 

3 2. He looked round him to fee her who had touched 
him: 

33. But the woman, feized with fear and terror, know
ing what had paffed in her, came and threw herfelf at his 
feet, and declared the whole truth to him. 

34- Jefos faid to her; Daughter, thy faith hath healed Luke ;o. 
thee, go in peace and be delivered from thy malady. 8, 48. 

35. He was yet fpeaking, when there came fome be
longing to the chief of -~he fynagogue, faying; Thy 
daughcer is dead ; why troubleft thou the mafter any 
farther? 

36. Jefus hearing what was faid, faid to the chief of the 
fynagogue ; Fear not, only believe. 

37. And he fuffered not any to follow him, except Peter, 
James, and John the brother of James. 

3 8. And being arrived with them at the houfe of the 
chief of the fynagogue, he faw chat a noife was made 
there, that there was weeping and great lamentation. 

39· Entering, he faid to chafe people; Why make ye 
fo much noife ? why do ye weep ? the damfel is not dead, 
but flecpeth. 

7 Ver. 29. i.e. Her bfood, wb.ichiiTued Levit. ch. 12. v. 7. which St. Jerom has 
as from a fountain, was ftopped. The tranflated projl11vium fang11inis. 
Rabbins take notice of this fountain of 1 Ver. 30. i. e. the miracle which he 
blood, on account of the fame word in had juft wrought. 

Bb 40. And 
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40. And they derided him. But caufing every body to 

go out, he took the father and the mother of the damfel, 
and thofe who were with him, and entered into the place 
where the damfel lay: . -

41. And taking her by the hand, faid to her ; 'Talitha 
cumi, that is to fay, ·namfel, rife, I command thee. 

42. The damfel immediately arofe and walked; now 
fhe was twelve years of age: whereat they were greatly 
afionifhed. · _ . : 

43. But he ftricUy forbad them to fay any thing thereof 
to any one ; and commanded that fomething fhould bo 
given her to eat. 

C H A P. VI. 

MAt.q.r+ 1.Q 0 ING out of that place, he went away 1 into his 
Luk+ 16

• own country, accompanied with his difciples: .. 
2. And from the firft fabbath day began to teach in ·the 

fynagogue, and many who heard him, being afl:onifhed •at 
his knowledge, faid ; Where hath he learned all this ? 
what is this wifdom which hath been given to him ? and 
how worketh he fo great miracles ? 

Joh.6. p. 3. Is not this 3 the carpenter, the fan <;>f Mary, brother 
M11t· 1 H7 of James, Jofeph, Jude and Simon? his :lifters· alfo, are 
]:%:!:~:they not among us ? And they were fcandalized by reafon 

of him. 
4. But Jefus faid to them; A Prophet is not without 

efteem, except in his own country, in his own houfe,. and 
among his kindred. 

1 
Ver. 1. i.e. Nazareth, where he had I but it is in the Cambr. MS. and in one 

been brought up. of rhe oldeft of Stephens's . 
. • Ver. 2. The Latin hath in doElrina 3 Ver. 3. They defpife Jefus Chrift and 

e;u.r : but this is neither in the Gr. nor Syr. his relations, as illiterate mechanics. 

S· And 
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5. And 4 he could not there perform any miracle ; he 

cured only a fmaU number of fick by laying hands on 
them: 

6. Anrl s he was aftonithed at their unbelief. He went 
through the fmall towns thereabouts teathing them. 
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7. And calling the twelve, he frnt them two by two, Mat. 10. r. 

and gave th~m power over the 6 unclean fpirits. · Mar.3o14. 

8. He commanded them not to carry any thing on theLuke9. r. 

road 7 but a ftaff,: to have neither fack, bread, nor money 
in 'their girdlh : · ·. · · . 

9. Bue to walk with 8 1andals, and not to have two .Aas n. s. 
fuits of apparel. 

1 o. And he moreover faid unto them; In whatfoever 
place' you are, continue·· in: the houfe into ·which ye fball 
have entered, till ye go out of that place.. · 

11. And when any {!\:all not receive you, and :fhall not Mat.10.14 

hearken to you, go out from thence, and :fhake the dufl: Luke 9· f• 

from off your feet, that this may be a teftimony againft 
them 9• 

1 z. Going: away - therefore; they preached that m:en 
:fhould repent. 

4 Ver. 5'· Oth. he would not. Jefiis II Ver. 9. The word fandals fignifies 
Chrift declareth, that the inhabitants of fines in general. in the Gr. of the LXX. 
Nazareth had rendered themfdves unwor- but it is probable,. that it is here taken for 
.thy of .rhe favo\lrs whi.ch he _would have. wha~ is now call~d fandals, which are no
·fhewed thetn· bttt for their want of faith. tliing more than foles having ftraps ro 

s Ver. 6. L. he admired becaufe of their faften them to the feet, Cuch as are worn 
unbelief. Some conjeCture, that the!e !aft by fame of our monks. J e!i.is ChriJl: hath 
wo~ds, becaufe ~f their unbelief, ought to not commanded his difciples to wall( bare
be JOined to thofe preceding, he could not foot, but would have them J110d with 
there WOf';k any.miracfr.. - great fimplicity. 

11 ':er. 7· 9!f: a,g;u~fi:., . : 9.Ver; II. The vu,lgar Gr. adds, Verily 
7 'i. er. 8. z. e. a {faff to travel With, I ftiy unto you, that it (hall be more tole

fuch as was ufed by the meaneJl: fort of rab!e for Sodf!m and Go;11orrha at the _day 
people: and when he forbids them in St. of :Judgment, than for that city : but 
Matrh. and St. Luke to carry a ftaff, the there words, which are in St. Marth. are 
me:i.ning muft be the fame as if it had not to be found in this place in the Cambr. 
been faid, Take nothing unneceffary along nor in two old MSS. of Stephens's. 
with yott, and only what you want fur 
your journey. 

B b 2. 13. They 
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13. They drove away many devils; and healed many 

who were fick, ' by anointing them with oil. 
Mat.q.1. q .. King Herod heard of Jdi.1s whofe name was be
I.Jike 9· 7• come famous, and he faid; John Bapti-ft is rifen again, 

wherefore he hath this power of working miracles. 
15. Others faid ; It is Elias : others fa.id; It is a Pro

phet, • as one of the Prophets. 
16. Which Herod having heard, faid ; It is John whofe 

head I have cut off, who is rifrn again: 
Lukt3• ,9 • 17. Fm Herod had fent to apprehend John, and had 

caufrd him to be bound and· imprifoned, on account of 
Herodias his brother Philip's wife, whom he had mar .. 
ried, 

18. Becaufe John faid to Herod ; It is not lawful for 
thee to have thy brother's wife. 

19. Now Herodias, who would have put him to death, 
only fought an oppcrtunity, but fhe could not compafs it. 

zo. For Herod, who knew that John was a juft man and 
an holy, feared him, and caufed him to be guarded;. and in 
many things followed what he fa.id, to him, hea1·kening to 
him willingly. 

z1. But the day very conveniently came, on which 
Herod, it being his birth-day, made a feaft for the locds 
of his court, his captains, and they who held the .firft rank 
in Galilee: 

22. The daughter of Herodias came in there, and 
danced, and having pleafed Herod, and thofe who were at 
table with him, the king faid to the damfel; Ask of me 
what thou wilt, and I will give it thee. 

z3. He even faid to her with an oath; I will give all 
that thou fhalt ask, were it the half of my kingdom. 

• Ver. 13. This anointing of the fick, 
which was very much in ufe among the 
Jews, has been received by the Church, 
and gave rife to what we [the Roman Ca
~?lics] call.the extreme unElion. ·The Jews 
JOmed alfo prayer to wiltion. 

a Ver. 1;. i.e. like the antient Prophets. 
[n the vulgar Gr. we read or as; but this 
disjunctive particle or is not in many of 
che Gr. copiBs, nor in fame Gr. editions, 
nor in the Syr. veriion any more than in 
the Vulg. 

.z4. Going 
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24. Going out, fhe faid to her mother; 'What fhall I 

ask ? her mother anf wered her; The head of John the 
Baptift : 

25. And ftraightway ret\<uning hafiily to the king, fhe 
made him this requeft ; I wifh you to give me now the 
head of John the Baptift in a charger. 

26. The king was much grieved thereat ; neverthelefs 
by reafon of his oath, and thofe who were at table wita 
him, he would not 3 difpleafe her. 

17. But he fent 4 one of his guards with orders to bring 
the head of John in a charger. The guard cut off his 
head in the prifon. 

18. And bringing it in a charger, he gave it to the 
damfel, who gave it to her mother. 

29. Which the difciples of John having learned, they 
came and took his body, which they laid in a tomb. 

30. Now the Apoftles being gathered again to Jefus, 
related to him all that they had done, and what they had 
taught. 

31. He faid unto them ; Come ye apart into a defart 
place, and reft a while. For there was fo many people 
who were going and coming, that they had not time fo. 
much as to eat. 

31. Going thuefore aboard a bark, they departed to Mat.14.1 3 
retire into a defart place. Luk.9. 10. 

33. As they were feen to depart, and many knew him/oh. 6· 
1

• 

they ran thither by land out of all cities, and were there 
before s them. 

34. Jefus coming out of the bark faw a great multitude Mat.9-36° 

of people, of whom he had compaffion, becaufe they llnd 
1+· 1+·· 

were as fheep who have no fhepherd, and he began to in-
firuct them in many things. 

jell; that is, refufe her requeit with fome 5 Ver. 33. And the1 f11me to him, isin-
! Ver. 26. TheGr. word fignifies tore-, 4 Ver. 27. The Gr. adds immediately. 

furt of contempt. ferted in the Greek. 

35, But 
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35. But as the day was already advanced, his difciples 

drew near him, and faid to him; This place is defarr, and 
it is already late. 

LHk 9.11. 30. Send them away, that they may go into the neigh
bouring villages and fmall towns, and buy themfelves 
6 fomething to eat. 

37. He replied to them; Do ye yourfelves give them 
to eat : and they returned ; 7 Let us go and buy two bun .. 
dred penny-worth of bread, and give them to eat. 

38. How many loaves have you? faid he to them: 
go fee; and having looked, they faid ; We have five, and 
two fillies. 

39. He commanded them to make them all fit down 
on the grafs in different companies : 

40. And they fate down in feveral companies, fame of 
an hundred, and fame of :fifty. 

41. Jefus took the five loaves and two fillies, and look
ing up to heayen, he bldfed them ; afterwards having 
broken the loaves, he gave them to his difciples to fet 
before them. He diftributed alfo the tW() fillies among 
them all. 

42 .. All eat thereof, and were fatisfi.ed, 
43. And twelve baskets were taken away filled with the 

pieces of bread which remained, and with what remained 
of the fillies. 

44. Now they who seat were 11 five thoufand men in 
numbe-r. 

45. He ftraightway. obliged his difciples to go aboard 
the bark, that they might pafs over before him to the other 

e Ver. ~6. The vulgar Gr. hath ~read: point, Should we go and b11.y two h11111ired 
for t!.·ey have >zothin,'!, to eat; but in the penny ru;orth of bread? Many believe that 
Cambr. Gr. MS. an.J in one of Stephens's, this lilm was equal to fcventy-feven French 
we tud as in the Vulg. livres. 

7 Ver. ~ 7. This feems to be ironical, as 8 Ver. 44• The Gr. adds the loaves. 
if they in:·cnded to lhew the impoffibility 1> Gr. about the number; but the word 
of J e'.1s C~riO:'s reque~. Stephens, in .his abou! doth ~ot appear in feveral GT. copies, 
Crc:e,; edmon, reads with an mterrogauon norm the Syr. verfion. 

fide 
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fide of the lake towards Bethfaida, while he fhould fend 
away the people : 

46. And after he had difmiffed them, he went upon the 
mountain to pray. 

47. In the evening, the bark being in the midft of the 
fea, and he alone on the land, 

48. He faw that they rowed' with great difficulty,. be-llfat.14.1r 
caufe they had the wind againfi them; and he went to 
them about the fourth watch of the night, walking on the 
fea, and he would have paffed by them: 

49. But as foon as they faw him walk upon the fea,. 
they believed that it was a phantom, and they cried out. 

50. For they all faw him an.cl were troubled. He 
ftraightway fpoke to them, and fa1d ; Take courage, it is 
I, be not afraid. 

51. And being come aboard their bark, the wind cea
fed : they were thereat frill the more afionifhed. • 

52. For they made no refleC\:ion 3 on the miracle of the 
loaves, becaufr 4 their heart was blinded. 

53. Having afterwards croffed the lake, they came to Mat.14.H 
Gennefaret, where they landed. 

54. And as foon as they came on fhore, Jefus was 
known. . 

55. The inhabitants ran through the whole country ; fo 
that the fick were brought on little beds to every place 
where they heard that he was : 

56. And into whatfot:ver place he entered, whether 
town, village, or city, the fick were laid in the open fquares,. 
and he was defired only to fuffer them to touch the bor
der of his robe ; and all who touched it were healed. 

' Ver. 48. It may alfo be tranilated ac- withfl:anding all theirdelires, they had much 
cording to rhe .Gr. they advanced : for ir ado to go againfl: it. 
w~s not n~ce~ary that they lhould row : z. Ver. 5 1. And they admired, is added 
rhe exprell1on 1s general, but the author of in the Gr. but this word feems fuperfluous: 
the Vulg. hath particularized it: the mean- nor is it in an old Gr. MS. 
ning is, that the wind being high, not- 3 Ver. p. L. on the loaves. 

4 i.e. they were fl:upid and blinded. 

CH AP •. 
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C H A P. VII. 

1. THE Pharifees and fome Scribes who came from 
Jerufalem, affembled together before him. 

AIJt. ,,...1. ~. And feeing fome of his difciples eating their meal 
with unclean, that is with unwafhed hands, they reproved 
them for it. 

3. For the Pharifees, and all the Jews, eat not unlefs 
they • wafh their hands often ; obferving the tradition of 
the elders: 

4. And when they return from the Forum, they eat not 
unlefs they~ wafh; and they have many other things which 
tradition obliges them to obferve, as 3 wafhing cups, pots, 
brazen veffels, and beds. 

5. The Pharifees and Scribes afterwards asked him ; 
Whence comes it that your difciples follow not the tra
dition of the elders ; but that they eat with 4 unclean 
hands? 

If. 1 9.13. 6. He anfwered them; Truly hath Efaias, the Prophet, 
fpoken of you, hypocrites as ye are, when he faith ; This 
people honourcth me with their lips, but their heart is 
far from me. 

7. In vain do they ferve me, while they teach things 
which are commanded only by men. 

8. For leaving the commandments of God. ye retain 
the tradition of men; ye wafh pots, and cups, and many 
other fuch like things ye do. 

• Ver. 3. The Gr. ha'h 7ll/)'µ.ii, which 
!ignifics urift ; but Theophylad and Eu
rh;·rnius affirm that this word fignifierh up 
to the elbow. 

1 Ver. + In the Gr. and Latin we find 
the word to bapti~e fignifyine; to plunge ; 
that is, nor the whole body, but the hands, 
a3 before. · 

3 The word baptifin is alro inferred here; 
and indeed this cull:om is very religioufly, 
upon certain occallons, o' ferved among 
the Jews even at this day. 

4 Ver. 5. Gr. which they have not wafr.
cd : but the Cambr. MS. and another old 
one of Stephens's read xo1v11.i,, in the fame 
manner as the author of the Vulg. 

9. He 
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y. He faid alfo to them ; s Ye have good reafon for 

overthrowing the commandments of God, that ye may 
obferve your traditions. 

rn. For Mofes hath faid ; Honour thy father, and thy Ex.10.u. 

mother, and whoever fhall curfe his father or his mother, 
let him be punifhed with death. 

1 1. But ye ; ye fay ; If a man faith to his father or to 
bis mother; • May every corban, that is to fay, every 
offering which I make, be profitable to thee, he hath fa!· 
filled the commandment. . . • 

1 ~. And ' ye fuffer hlDl not to do any thing elfe for his 
father or his mother. 

13. Overthrowing the word of God by the traditions 
which ye teach ; and many fuch like things ye do. 

14. Having afterwards called the people, he faid toMAt••r-•o 
them ; Hearken all of you to me, and apprehend this. 

15. Nothing which entereth into a man coming from 
without can defile him ; but what cometh out of a man, 
that is it which defileth him. 

16. If any one hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
17. '\Vhen he had left the people, and entered into the 

houfe, his difciples asked him concerning the parable. 
1 8. And he faid to them ; Are ye alfo without under .. 

fianding? Do ye not conceive, that all which cometh from 
without and entereth into a man, cannot defile him ? 

1 9. Becaufe that doth not enter into his heart, but go
cth into his belly, and afterwards into the draught; leav
ing nothing of the food but what is pure : 

20. But what cometh out of a man, faid he, that is it 
which defileth a man. 

21. For out of the treafure of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, 

'Ver. 9. The common expreffion in\ 1 Ver. 12. i.t. he hath no occalion tb 
our language would be, Tou are fine people, do any thing 11,1ore for his father or his mo
to overthrow, &t. ther, becaufe he hath dedicated his wealth 

1 Ver.11. See St. Matth. ch. 15. v. 5. to God. 

c c !l.1, Thefts .. 
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21. Thefrs, covetoufoefs, wickednefs, deceit, lafciviouf-

nefs, envy, blafphemy, pride, 1 folly, , 
13. All thefe evils come from within, and defile a 

man. 
Miit.;1.11 24. Jefus afterwards, going out from thence, went away 

tO\vards Tyre and Sidon ; where entering into a houfe, he 
was not willing that it .fhould be kcown ; but he could not 
be concealed : 

z5. For a woman, whofe daughter was poifeifed with 
an unclean f pirit, had no fooner. heard that he was there, 
but fhe came in, and threw herfclf at his feet. · · 

!16. This woman was an heathen of' Syrnphenitia; and 
fue befought him that he would drive the devil out of 
the body of her daughter. , , 

17. But he faid to her ; Let the children :firft be filled, 
for it is not juft to take the childrens bread to caft it to 
the dogs. 

z 8.. She returned ; It is true, Lord ; however the little 
dogs eat under the table the crumbs of the ehi-ldrens 
bread. 

z 9. And he faid to her, becaufo of this faying ; Go, 
the devil is gone out of thy daughter. 

30. And going away to her houfe, :fhe fOund her 
daughter laid upon the hed, and that the devii was 
gone out. 

1 Ver. :a. Oth. impiety. . called by Sc. Matth~w, in refpeB: of the 
'.Ver. 26. , Th~ Syr. hath ·of Phen_ida in place of her habitation. Saint Matthew, 

S1r1a. Altho. thi~ country was~fubjetl: 0 to. who wrote chieffy ·for the Jews 'at Je
the Romans, 1t fi:ill preferved the name of rufalem, hath retained the antient name 
the Spo-Grecian kingdom .. This wo~an in ufe among the Hebrews ; and Saint 
therefore was a Greco-Synan by nanon, Mark fpeaketh after the manner of the 
and confequently an heathen a,nd a Pheni- Greeks. · · · · 
cian, or a woman of Canaan, as lhe is 

31. Jefus 
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3 r. Jefus leaving the borders of' Tyre to return, came 

by the way of Sidon to the fea of Galilee, croffing the 
country of Decapolis; 

32. And a man was brought. to him who was deaf and Mat. 9.31 . 

" dumb, upon whom they befought him to lay his hands . 
. :.33· Jefus having. taken him afide out of the ·croud, put 

his fingers in his ears,. and fome of his fpii:tle upon his 
tongue; · · . 

34. Then looking up towards heaven, he fighed, and 
faid; 3 Ep~phetha, which fignifies, Be opened ; · 

· .35· And immediately -4 his· ears. were operied ; and his. 
tongue being looted, he fpake freely. · . · · · 

36. Jefus forbad chem to fay any. thing of' it; but :the 
more he forbad chem, the more did they publifh it. 

37. ·And the more were they amazed, faying ; He hath 
done all things well ; he hath made the deaf to hear, and 
the dumb to f peak. 

• Ver. 31. We find in the Gr. of Tyre Sidon, but only of its territories and con..; 
and Sidon, cam~ to the faa, &c. This read- fines, as in the vulgar Gr. . 
ing is allO in the Syr. and the meaning from a Ver. 32. The Gr. word doth not fig· 
thence appears much clearer, becaufe it is nify that.he was altogether dumb, .but that 
by- no means probable ,that Jefus Chrifr be w~ tongue-tied, and that he had a 
entered into the cities of the Gentiles : difficulty in fpeaking; neverthelefs the fame 
wherefore Maldonat, and fome otherleamed word doth alfo fometimes fignify dumb. 
commentators, prefer it to the reading in ,a Ver. 34. St. Mark hath retained the 
the Vulg. which neyertheleIS agrees with Syr. or Chaldee word which Jefus Chrift 
the Cambr. and two old MSS. of Ste- made ufe of. · 
phens's ; and indeed it is not necelfary that 4 Ver. 3 5. i. e. he heard, and· was no 
we 1boi¥. u1;1d~rftan4 tl¥s. of the· c;:ity of longer dutnp. ·. · 

cc !2. c HA ·p. 
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MAt.lf·P 

C H A P. VIII. 

1.AT that time, there being a great multitude of people 
who had nothing to eat, he called his difciples, and 

faid to them ; 
~. I have compaffion upon thefe people ; for behold 

they have been continually with me thefe three days, and 
they have nothing to eat : 

3. And if I fend t.hem away to their homes without eat
ing, their firength wij.l fail them in the way, becaufe there 
are fol)le of them who have come from far. 

4. His difciples replied to him ; How fuall we come by 
bread enough, in fuch a defa.rt as this, to fatisfy them ? 

5. He asked them; }low ma,ny loaves have ye? They 
faid ; Seven. 

6. He afterwards commanded all thefe people to fit down 
upon the ground ; then he took the feven loaves, and 
giving thanks he brake them, and gave them to his difci
ples to fet before them, and they did fet them before this 
company of people. 

7. They had alfo fome fmall fillies ; which he likewife 
bleifed ; and he commanded them to be fet before them. 

8. Thefe people eat and were fatisfied ; and feven bas
:kets were carried away, filled with the pieces which. 
1emaincd. 

9. Now they who eat were about four thoufand ; and 
he fent them away. 

10. Immediately after, going aboard a bark with his 
difciples, he went towards • Dalmanutha. 

1 Ver. 10. The Camb. Gr. MS. and Jan in our Vulg. and in the vulgar Gr: 
another very old one of Stephens's read Magdaia, not that Magtia/11. or Magedan 
f'll.li~J'J.; but it is probable that thefe two was the fame place as Dalmanutha ; but 
MSS. have been correded from St. Mat- they were not far di.ftaot from each other. 
thew, where ch. 15. v. 39. we find Mage-

11. Some 



according to St. M A R K. 
11 , Some Pharifees came there, who began ta difputeMAr. 16.1, 

with him, defiring, (in order to prove him) that he would Luk.ii.r+ 

work fome miracle in the heaven. 
u. But Jefus fighing from the bottom of his heart, faid 

to them ; Why do thefe men ask a miracle ? • Verily I 
fay unto you, that 1 none fhall be wrought for them. 

13. And leaving them, he re-embarked, and pafi"ed over 
again to the other fide. 

14. His difciples, who had forgot to take bread, had Mat, 16.f. 

but one loaf in the bark. 
15. And he gave them this caution ; See; beware of the 

leaven of the Pharifees, and o_f the leaven of 4 Herod. 
16. RefleC\:ing upon this, they faid among themfelves; 

\Ve have no bread. 
17. WhiCh Jefus knowing, he faid to them ; Why do 

ye think of your having no bread ? Do ye not ·conceive, 
and do ye not yet apprehend? Is your mind frill blinded? 

1 8. Having eyes, fee ye not ? And, having ears, hear 
ye not? Neither do ye any more remember? 

19. When I brake the five loaves for five thoufandMa,..6.+1, 
men, how many baskets did ye carry away, filled with 1oh. 6• ii.. 

the pieces whkh remained ? Twelve, faid chey to him : 
zo. And when I brake feven loaves for four thoufand 

men, how many baskets did ye carry away, filled with 
fragments ? Seven,. replied they. 

z1. And how, faid he to them, do ye uot yet appre-
hend? 

z:i.. They want away to Bethfaida, where a blind ·maa 
was brought to him, whom he was defired to touch. 

•Ver. 12. Oth. I rwear to you, for t1ili · ~· L. If it fhall be wrought; this parri. 
cxpreffion ame11Jit0 fomerimcs fignifieth to de Ji feemeth to cxprefs an oath. 
affirm a thing with an oath. +Ver. IS" i.e. of the Herodians, or as 

in St. Matthew, of the Sadducee;. 
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:i 3. He took the .hlincl· Q1:1n by the hand; ·and led him 

out of the town ; then putting fomc of his fpiccle upon his 
eyes, and having laid his hands on him, he asked him if he 
1iw .any thing. 

~ l4·. The blind m.an. looking, fsid.; I fee tni:n walking, 
and they appea,:- as t;r~es to me. ; 1 • 

15. He afterwar~s put bis hands again upon his eyes ; 
and the blind man began to look, and was healed fo pcr
frll:l y, that there was notP,in.g which .. he did not fee di
fiinll:l y. ) ! . 

. 2 .. 6~ 1 After this,. Jefos, ~nt-,hi111J away to··his'hau.fe, and 
faid to hi,m ; s Go home, _and if;yoo .go into the town, fay' 
nothing of t~is to any. · . 

Mat.1,.q 17. Jefos afterwards departed with his difciples, to go 
,i.uke ,.is. ioto the villagt;s·. of. q:;~farea Phi.lippi,, and i_n the way he 

asked them; Whollll dq me.n fa}'i!t~at:1,~m.- ?_; . 
28. · ~h~y anfw~red biiµ ;• Some 1 :fay,;~h3t thou art John. 

the Baptift ; others, Elias ; and other~ 6 
• as one of, the 

Prophets. . 
19. Then he askaj them~ ·A~d ye, .whom fay ye.that 

I am? Pet~r anfwering,, faM;l; T.P.Qu·.::irt:.the Chrift •. i ,· .. : 
3 o •. And , he;: ; ~a,rnefl:ly, co.mmtmd~d:: · t.hea'ld. that, t¥ef i 

fhould tell no pian this. : _ ·.. 1 r. ; : .. ' .. : ~ 
31. He began to inform them,. tb;it the SQ.11 of man:· 

mu ft fuffer a great deal ; l?e 7 reje~ed, -by th~ Elders, and 
by the chief I_>rie~,. ami l?y ~h~ Scrjq~ :; be put .t.o 'di::ath, 
and rife again 8 three days after. ' ; : ' 

• 3 2_. _He fa!d .this fo ()p~nly ~«? ·_tpc~, that .Peter takiag 
him, ~egan to reproach him. , . 

1 Ver. z6. In the vulgar Gr. and in the 7 Ver. 31- L. reprobate, i.e. rejeCl:ed as 
Syr. verfion, we find, Entl!T not into the an unjuft and pernicious man. JefusChril!: 
town, and tell it 7UJt to any whomfoever in alludes to. Pf. 118. v. 22. where mention is 
the town ; which is not fo plain. And made of the fione which was refufed. 
this is varioufly read in the Gr. copies. I ;, e. the third day. 

• Ver. 28. The particle as is not in the 
Gr. unlefa in the Camb. MS. 

33· But 

t 



ncfrwding f(J St . . M A R K. 
33. But Jefos turning about, and looking upon his dif

cipks, threatened Peter, faying to him ; Begone from 
before me, fatan ; fcu:t thou d<jft l)Ot favour of what cometh 
from God, but of what cometh from men. 

34. Then calling the people, and his difciples, he Mat.10.3s 
faid to them. ; If: any one intends to follow me .; let and 16·2 4. 

h . . . h" ,._,r. lf k h'· r. d. c. 11 . Luk. 9.13 • . . . IPL r:en<>uo~e · iil!llLC , •• ta e ·up ts cro.is, •· an i .io ow a~J 14,.27 
nu• .. · ... 1. ..

1
. .,. : .. • ' .•.. , .. , -

1 
.. ,, . Luk.17.B 

~.l;L~~ I , ' .' • ! "'• J : - I • ·'I ., J .· t ' ~ I . J J ~•I '.. h 
35. For he that will fave his life,· :lhall lofe it, aridiheJo ·11

•
2
f· 

. t?at _fhall ha v:e · lofi; jr;. for me and fot the. Gofpe1, . fua'n 
iave. it;. ·,;i, 1 j 1 • • • 

· 36. And of ~hat ufe :lhall it be t-o a, man to: gctia . .the 
whol~ uzaiye.rfe,-:ifhe-:l'o:ffeth himfielf?'; .,,. :.L· ifl .~ 

· 37. Or wh~dhall he give in excqange.,for. himfel£ ;i,> . 
38. For whefoever :lhalr;be·afhamed: of me and ofmyMat.10.33: 

words, among this 9 illegitimate and firiful- na.tion; the Son Lu~e 9·26• · f . an.. 1 2. 9 •. 
of man fhan · alfo be afh::i.med ·o him, ,• when ·.he fhall come 
~itti th~ glory .. of1 'hisi· Eather';·.-and accompanied·by his 
holy Angels. . ·, , . . . : ·.::. 

39• H~ faid imt!:>. ':them, alfo ; 'Verily;. l·.fuy untoM4t.16.1B 
you, that fome· of thofe who are here, lliall not die; :Luk. 9• 2 7.• 

till they fee the reign of GoJ come ~ in a· powerful 
ma~~~r.;r '.' l .·., 1: J.f': ·, 

. : . j ; ; ,·. . j ) 11 ~· 

' Ver'. 38. ·.L. adulterous,! i.e. whohaye I .He ~PPofes the ~l~ry and.grandenr of 
degenerated from the virtue of their ancef- his lafl:' coming, io his tneari. and humble· 
tors, being as ic were baftards, becaufe condition upon the earth. 
they did not. follow th$! example of.the,ir ~· Ver. 39. L; in power or withpower. 
fathers. · 

\ I " .. : [ 1.·; \ <. • • ! ~ . / 

'' ;; 

CH AP •. 
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.CH A P. IX. 

M•r.17.1. 1.SIX days after, Jefus took with him Peter, James, and 
w. t·18• John ; he carried them upon a high mountain alone, 

to an unfrequented place, and he was transfigured in their 
prefence. 

~. His raiment became exceeding fhining, and as white 
as fnow, infomuch as there is no fuller upon earth who can 
make any fo white. 

3. At the fame time Elias and Mofes appeared to them; 
whd difcourfed with Jefus. 

+ And Peter an(wering; faid to Jefus; Mafter, it is 
good that we fhould ftay here ; let us then fet up three 
tents, one for thee, one for Mofes, and one for Elias. 

5. For he knew not what he faid, be,aufe they were 
greatly terrified. 

6. Then a cloud gathered, which covered them, and 
out of the Cloud came a voice, faying; This is my wcll
beloved fon, hear him : 

7. And forthwith looking round about, they faw Jefus 
only with them; 

8. Who, as they came down front the mountain, com .. 
manded them not to tell any one what they had feen, till 
after the Son of man fhould be rifen again. 

9. They kept the matter fecret, not asking him again, 
what he meant by, • .After he fhould he ri:fen again. 

10. And they put this queftion to him; Why then do 
the Pharifees and the Scribes fay, That Elias muft: firft 
come? 

.. Ver. 9. They did not doubt of the !not what Jefus Chrift meant, when he 
Feral rc:furrell:ion, which was a matter fpoke of his panicular rcfurretl:ion, as an 
well known. to the Jews; but they knew event to be lhortly brougbt to pafs. 

u. He 
t 



according to St. M A R K. 
1 r. He anfwered them; Elias will truly come firfl: and 

reftore all things, and • as it is written of the Son of inan, 
He is to fuffer mu9h and be defpifr;~· 

12. But I fay unto you; That he ts· already come, and 
that they have done unto him whatfoever they lifted, as 
it is written of him. 

13. When he returned.to his difciples, he faw a mul
titude of people about them, and the Scribes difputing 
with them. 

14. The whole multitude, as foon as they faw Jefus, 
were aftonifhed and furprized, and running to him, faluted 
him. 

15. He asked them ; What ·difpute have ·ye toge
ther? 

101 

16. And one of the multitude fpeaking,, faid; Mafter,Lukq). 31. 

I have brought unto you my fon, who is poffeffed with a 
3 dumb fpirit. . 

17. Which, wherefoever he taketh him, throws him on 
the ground : the child foams, gnafheth with :his teeth, and 
pineth away. I defired thy difciples to caft him out, and 
they could not. 

18. J ~fus anf wered them ; Faithlefs generation, how 
long fhall I be with you ? how long fhall I fuffer you ? 
bring him unto me. 

19. They brought him, and as .foon as he faw Jefus, 
he was ~ fhaken hy the devil, and being caft on the ground, 
he wallowed. and foamed. 

~o. Jefus asked the father ; How long is it fince. this 
happened to him? The father faid; From his infancy. 

• Ver. 11. The word ~' which is in I 3 Ver. 16. i.e. which makes him dumb. 
rhe Gr. and the Latin word quomodo, fig- 4 Ver. 19. The Gr. word fignifies torn. 
nify the fame aH,g.9"'san<lfcut,as: and in-, The author of the Vulg. has it t'Tcie9?e•"• 
deed it is the fame in the ancient MS. of· as it is in the MS. of Cambr. and in one 
Alexandria, and in one of thofe of the of the moll: antient of Rob. Stephens's ; 
king's library quoted by Rob. Stephens, but the fenre is almo!l: the fame in both . 
nor have thoft: two MSS. the conjunll:ive the readings. 
particle lfd) and. 

D d u. The 
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i 1. The devil hath ofcen caft him into the Jire and mtO' 

the water to deiil:roy him ; but if thou .canft do a!!lo/ thing, 
5 have compaffion on us, and help •US. 

~::i.. Jefos anfwered him.; d If you can belie:V"e ; ' thenc: is 
nothing which may not be dQne for him that believes. 

!l. 3. lmmediatcl y the father of the c;;hild crying out, 
faid, with .tears io his ey~ ~ l ·believe, Lord .; :hclp thou 
my • want of falth. , 

::i.4. Then Jefus feeing the crowd of people ·r:un t~ 
ther, faid with menaces to the· ,unclean fpirit.; Thou deaf 
and dumb fpirit, cQOJ.e out of .this child, l command thee, 
and enter no more into him. 

~5· The fpirit· came .out of him ~ryiJJg, and yfolently 
' fhaking the child, who became as one dead, fo that muy 
(aid ; He is de~d. 

~6. But Jefus took him by the himd to Jifr hit:n up., and 
he arofe. 

j 'J.7. Whe" JefU$· ~ill$ mter.ed ~to the houft:, b.is dif
ciples asked him privately; Why ~ould i19t we c.all hW... 
out? , 

:i 8. He anf wered them ; This kind of devils cannot he: 
ca ft out but by pray et i'll$d fa:fliog. · . 

·'-9· Being d~Mt~ frQM thCBGe ~ ,;Wey crolf~d ~C?T 
Galilee, and he was defirous that it fhouWc~ ,beJm.cwn-. · 

M11t.17.u 30. ln t~ 'nwan time he twght bi$· Qtki.flt:6., :and. f•id 
LHke 9·11

• unto them ; Thf .Son of man m.'lft bJ; ..deijJV~rcd· iulo the 
hands of men, who \vill put him t9 °'::itN find ak(f .tbey. 
h;tve killt:d. him, he JihaU .rife ~'1e·lhlrd d1lJ>- _ . _ '.' . 

5 Ver. 21. 'Viz. in order to cure my Chrifl: can do all things for them that be-
chiid. lieve and put their cruft in l:\iU). . ' 

6 Ver. zz. It is in the Gr. l>elie'IJe tt, 1 Vef.23. L. my unbcli~f. . 
for \Ve there fad the article 1'. But tl~ls. <J V e.r. ;1.5. J,. ,earil}.g, . ' 
·nHeems fuperlluous, a~<l is UL>( to be met ' Ver. :29· It may 4k~w~ff! ~ cr.iU!ated. 
\Hth m the Cambr. M.'l. from thr~ Gr. the_1 paffid 1h¥~11~p Galilee. 

7 L. every thill_g is po!li ble to him thiit This is the fenfe 11 hich t™' Syr,. mr{'rprct.cr 
belie·ie3. Which leave; tht: meming h~ given to the verb ""~tW..0-.:u, >'lhich 
do~btful; for the len!e is not tha: he that fignif.es fometimes plamly to pajs. 
believes can do a!l things, but that J cfus 

- . r ~ 

-- 31. But 
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31. But they underftood not what he faid, and were 

afraid to ask him. 
32. They came to Capernaum, where, when they wert 

in the • houfe, he asked them; What was it that ye di.f;. 
courfed upon by the way?' 

33. But they anfwered nothing, becaufe they had had auau8.1. 
difpute together by the way-1 which among them was the LuJ:e 9·+'· 
greatcfi:. 

34. He fat down, and having called the twelve, he faid 
unto them ; If any one defire to be nrfl:, let him be bit of 
all, and their fervant. . 

35. He then took a child and ·ret him in the midft of 
them, and after he had taken him in his arms, he faH·unto 
ili~; ' . 

36. Whoever fhaH receive one of filch thildifen in my 
name, will receive me; arid whofoever receives ine, J re
ceiveth not me, but him that fent me. 

3 7. John anf wered him, faying ; Mailer, - we · iaw a Luke 9•+t• 
man cafl:ing out devils 4 in thy name, and we furbad Mm 
to do it. · 

.3 8., Jefus faid ; Forbid him not, becaufe there is no 
one chat doth miracles in my name, who can haftily·fpeak 
evil of me. . . . -

39: Fdr he that is not againfi f you, is for· you. 
40. For_ whofoever fhall give you a cup of water to M.it.io.+i 

drink in -my name; bcecaufe you belong to Ch1"ift, verily I 
_fay unto you he 1hall not lofe his reward. 

• Ver. ;~. i, e. the houfe where they 
ufed to lOdgf. Jefus Chrift had a houfe 
in this city. . . 

J Ver. 36. L. he: does not receive me, 
&c. This maimer vi fpeflking is very 
frequent in fcripture; i.e. he rather re
ceives him that knt me than me myfelf ; 
or, he does not 011ly receive me, b\lt airo 
him that fi:nt me. 

4 Ver. 3 7' i.e. in the same of Jtfot the 

Me!Jiat.. There people acknowledged J~
fus Chr1ft for the Meffias, altho' they did 
not follow him. 

s Ver. 3 9. There are in fome copies, as 
well Greek as Latin, 1u. But ii:i whatever 
manner it is. underftood, the meaning of 
this fentence, which was at,that time fre
quent, is always the fame, and we ought 
to tranflate it differently, according to thCJ 
different places where it is applied. 

D d 2 .._1. For 
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MM. iS.6. 41. Aud whofocver fhall offend one of thefe liale ones 
Lukn 7·

2
• that belitve in me, it would be better for him that a mill
ftone were hanged about his neck, and that he were cafl: 
into the fea. 

J.1111.r. 30. 42. If thy hand caufe thee to offend, cut ic off, it is 
""' 

18
• 

8
• better for thee to enter into life having but one hand, than 
having two hands, to go into gehenna, into the 6 fire that is 
not to be quenched : 

43. Where the 1 worm of thofe that are there dieth not, 
and where the fire is not quenched. 

44. If thy foot caufeth thee to offend, cut it off ; it is 
better for thee to enter into life eternal, having hue one 
foot; than having two, to be caft into hell fire which cannot 
be quenched: 

1f•·6'· :1.4. 45. Where the worm of thofe that are there dieth not, 
.and where the fire is not quenched. 

46. If thy eye cauf.Cth thee to offend, pluck it out; it 
. . ._ is better for thee to enter into the kingdom qf GoQ having 

on~ eye, than having two, co be cafl: into the fire of gehenna: 
.p. Where the worm of thofe that are the.re dieth not, 

and where the fire is not quenched. · 
Irvit.:i..13 48. For 8 eycry one JJ?.all be falted with fire ; and every 

9 facri:fice fhall be falted with falt. · 
Mllf.)· 1 3· 49· Salt .is goo~, but if it become iniipid,. wher~witil 

will you feafon it ? . · " · . ·,. · 
50. ;Have falt in yourfelves, and peace among .you·. : . 

" Ver. 42. There words into the fire, are 1 Ver. 48. i. e. all thofe who have been 
an explanation of the preceding wor~ the occafio~ of offence, lhall be kept in 
gehenna. · the fire which quencheth not, and lhall 

1 Ver. 43. L. their worm. See tht: never be corrupted, as if they had been 
Prophet lfaiah, .ch. 66. v. 24. The pain falted. The Jews and other ea.ftem peO
of the damned is likewife iignified l y the pie fomerimes make ufe of metaphors 
worm and the fire in the 7th ch. and which appear to U5 extravagant, becaufe 
v. 19. of Ecclefiafticus. So that Jer\19 their expreilions are very lhort; as when 
Ch~ift makes ufe of thofe expretlions only they _fay, to be baptifed in the ~e. 
wh.tch were in ufe ·among the Jews. 9 1. e. they lhall be faked, 33 1t was the 

cuftom for them to falt the facrifices. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. X. 

1.JESUS departed from thence and went into the coaftsMat.19.r. 
of Judea • beyond Jordan, and a multitude of people 

ftill reforting unto him, he, as he was wont, began to 
teach them. 

2, The Pharifees likewife came to him, and asked him, 
(!n order to tempt him) Is it lawful for a man to put a.way 
his wife? 

3. He anfwered them ; What hath Mofes commanded 
you? 

4. Mofes, faid they, hath • fuffei:ed a man to put away DeuM+,.r 
his wife, by giving her a bill of divorcement. 

5. Jefus anf\vered them; For the hardnefs of your heart 
he hath given you this command. 

6. Rut in the beginning when God ~reated the world,. 
he made both male and female. 

7. For whkh reafon a man ought to leave his father and 
his mother, and cleave to his wife: 

8. So that they may be both but one fl.e:fh. They are 
not therefore any longer two, but one fle:fh. 

9. Therefore let not man feparate what God hath 
joined. 

10. When he was in the houfe, th.e difciples asked him 
again of the fame matter. 

1 1. And he faid unto them ; . Whofoever putteth away 
his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adultery 
3 againft her. 

' Ver. r. Gr. in the country beyond 3 Ver. ~1. i.e. againft the wife whom he 
Jordan; but the Cambr. MS. is agreeable has put away; however, according to the 
to the Vulg. grammatical fenfe, the pronoun may rc-

a Ver. 4. i.e. has given the liberty in fate to each wife. · 
the precept he has left us upon that fub-
ject. "'-

12. And 
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1 ~. And if a woman leaves her husband, and marries 

another, fhe committcth adultery. 
13. They brought young children to him that he fhould 

touch them, but his difciples with menaces rejected thofc 
who brought them. 

14. Which Jcfos perceiving, he was difpleafed, and 
faid to them ; Suffer the littl¢ children to come to me, and 
forbid them not, for the kingdoni of God belongeth to 
thote that are like thenL 

15. Verily I fay arrto you, Whofoever fhall not receive 
the 4 kingdom of God as a little child, fhall not enter 
therein. 

1 6. Then taking them up in his arms, and laying his 
hands upon them, he ' bldfed them. 

J,W.1g.16 17. As he went forth into Che way, a man came run
Luk.i8.i8 ning, and kneeling before him, faid ; Good mafl:er, what 

muft I do to have eternal life ? 
1 S'. Jefus anf wered him ; Why callcft thou me good ? 

• It is God only that is good. 
Ex.1 o. 13• 1 9. Thou knoweft the commandments, Do not commit 

adultery, Do not kill, Do not ftea1, Do not bear falfe wit
nefs,' Do no wrong to any one, honour thy father and thy 
mother. 

~o. He replied ; Mafter, all thefc have I' obferved from 
my youth. . 

~1. Jefus looking upon him, • loved him, and faid 
unto him ; One thing, thou wanreft; Go, and fell all thou 
haft, and give it ·co the poor, and thou fhalt hnc a trea-
fure in heaven; aftermrds come, and follow me~ · · 

4 Ver. 15. ;. e. the dofuine of the 
Gofpel. 

s Ver. 16. i.e. he faidrhe prnyersczlled 
'eneJillio'!lr over them : for the ·ceremony 
of the impolicion of hands, which was in 
u~e amo~g the Jews, was always attended 
with prayers. · 

• Ver. 18. It may 1ikewifc be tranllatcd, 
Ther~ is but O'IU tndy thllt u goaJ, 'lllhich is 
GoJ. · 

7 Ver. 19. i. e. take nothing away from 
any man by force. 

• Ver. 21. ;, e. he gave him ollltWard 
marks of his friend!hip, by his manner of 
receiving him. 

~~. But 
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n. But ~ was very lllllclt tr_ouble.d at what was fa.id, 
a.nd went away iriev.ed ,; for he had great poffeffions . 

.:z.3. Then jeius, looking round about, faid to his dif
ciples ; How ,dilfu:ult is it far thofe that are rich to enter 
into the kingdom of God ? 

.:z.4. The difci,ples were afton.iJhed at his words ; but 
Jefus faid unto them a fecond time; My children, how 
ha.rd is it for tlilofe who truft io their riches to enter into 
the kingdom of God ? 

z 5'. It is eafier for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, ~ban for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God. 

26. They w.e1.e ftiJl more amazed, and faid to each 
other ; WhQ it.he.o can be laved ? 

·:q. Jefus looking upon them, fuith unto them; With 
ruen it i£ impoffible, but not with God ; for with God all 
things are poffible. 

~s. Then Peter fai.d unto him ; We have left every Mat.1 9.17 
thing and have followed thee. Luk.1S.1W 

29. Jefus replied; Verily I fay unto you, that no man 
:fhaJJ leave his houfr, or brethren, or fillers, or father, or 
, mother, or his children, or his lands, for my fake, or 
for the Gofpel's, 

30. Who from this time fhall not receive an hundred 
fold in houfes, in brethren, in fillers, in mothers, in chil
dren, in lands ' with j>erfecutions, ·and in the world to 
cpme eternal life. 

3t. But many that are fufr thall be laft, and many thatMirto19.3o 

are laft fhall be firft. 

9 Ver. 2.9. T~ Gr. adds o.r hh 1J.Jift : 1· tions : whi.ch St. Mark feems to have 
but this word Is left out in the Cambr. ,ulded, with a defign to remove tha.t no
MS. tion which the Jews ha~ that the Meffias's 

.• Ver. 30. i.e. in the midfr of perfecu- :reign was temporal. 

Jl. As 
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3 2. As they were on their way going to Jerufalem, 

Jefos went before chem, at which they were a furprized, 
and they followed him with fear : and he took again the 
twelve afide, and began co tell them what things 1hould 
happen unto him. 

L11k.18.31 33. We are going, fays he to them, up to Jerufalem, 
where the Son of man will be delivered to the chief Priefts, 
unto the Scribes and Elders, who will condemn him unto 
death, and deliver him up unto the Gentiles. 

34. They 1hall mock him, 1hall fpit in his face; they 
fuall fcourge him and 1hall kill him, and the third day he 
ihall rife again. 

35. Then James and John the fans of Zebedee came to 
him, and faid; Mafter, we defire thou wouldft grant us 
what we are going to ask thee. 

36. Jefus faid unto them; What would you that I grant 
you? 

3 7. They faid unto him ; Grant unto us, that we may fit, 
one on thy right hand, and one on thy left hand in thy 
3 glory. 

38. Jefos anfwered them; Ye know not what ye ask; 
can you drink of the cup which I am to drink of, 4 or 
be baptized with the baptifm which I am to be baptifed 
with? 

39. They faid unto him-: We can. Jefus anfwered 
them ; Ye 1hall indeed drink of the cup which I am to 
drink, of, and you 1hall be baptifrd with the baptifm 
which I am to be baptifed with ; 

• Ver. 32. They were furpriz.ed at his 
firm refolution and conftancy, knowing 
that he went to a place where he thould 
be ill treated, and for which reafon they 
themfelves went with fear. 

1 Ver. 3 7. When you !hall be feated on 
your glorious throne in your own king
dom. This'was the idea which they had 
of rhe reign of the Mcffias. 

4 Ver. 38. Gr. and be baprlfed. In the 
Cambr. MS. and in one of thofe of Ste
phens's, it is or. It is proper to remark, 
that there two particles and and or arc 
often put one for the other, as well in the 
New Teftamcnt as in the Greek of the 
Sept. And thi> is the reafon that we fomc
times find a difference in the Gr. copies. 

40. But 
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40. But to fit on my right and on my left, is not in 

my power to give s you; but it is for thofe for whom it 
is prepared. 

41. Which when the other ten heard, they were there
fore very much difpleafed with James and John. 

42. And Jefus calling them, faid unto them; You know Luk.11.1; 

that they which are 6 confidered as princes of nations, rule 
over them, and that the nobles command them with 
authority. 

43. The cafe is not the fame among you: but whofo
ever would be greateft, let him be your fervant. 

44. And let him who would be the chiefefl: among you, 
be the flave of all. 

45. For neither is the Son of man come to be ferved, 
but to ferve, and to give his life a ranfom for many. 

46. They afterwards went to Jericho, and when he cameMat.10.1, 
out from thence, followed by his difciples and a great num- Luk.iB.31 

ber of people, blind 1 Bartimeus, that is to fay, the fon of 
Timeus, fat by the way-fide begging. 

47. When he heard that it was Jefus of Nazareth, he 
began to cry out ; Jefus, thou fan of David, have mercy 
on me. 

48. Many with threats endeavoured to filence him ; but 
he cried out the louder, Thou fan of David, have mercy 
on me: 

49. So that Jefus :ftanding frill, commanded him to be 
called. They therefore call the blind man, faying unto 
him ; Be of good comfort, arife, he calleth thee. 

5 Ver. 4C1. This word )'Ou is not in the· but the word videntur which is in the 
Gr. nor in the antient Syr. verfion. This Vulg. and that of Jhxou m~ which is in the 
therefo.re may be very well tran!lated, both Greek, fignifies rather in this !Jlace .to be 
accordmg to the Gr. and the Syr. It is not accounted or ~fleemed. It may likew;fe be 
in my power to give, e,.cept to thofe for plainly tranllared which are the princes. 
'Whomitisprepared.Thislikewifeisagreeable 7 Ver. 46. In the Syr. verfion it is Ti
to the interpretation of thofe who have tran- meus the fon of Timeus ; which reading 
flatcd the Syr. into Latin, becaufe the par- is agreeable to the Jews manner of fpeak
ticle which fignifies but, fignifies likewife ing; however, St. Mark had a mind in thfa 
except. place to exprefs the name of the blind 

~ Ver .. p .. L. which feem to be princes; perfon both in Gr. and in Syr. 
Ee 50. He 
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50. He arofe, and cafiing away his cloak, came to 

Jefus ; 
51. Who faid unto him ; What wilt thou that I fhould 

do unto thee ? The blind man replied ; ' My mafter, that 
I may rec~ive my fight. 

J 2. Jefus faid unto him; Go, thy faith hath faved thee. 
He immediately received his fight, and followed Jefus in 
che way. 

• Ver. 51. St. Mark has kept clofe to the Syr. word Rabboni. 

C H A P. XI. 

J. WHEN they came nigh to Jerufalem, and to 1 Be
thany near the mount of Olives, Jefus fent two of 

# his difciples, 
~. Saying unto them ; Go into the village over-againft 

you, and as foon as ye be entered therein, you will find a 
colt tied, whereon never man fat, loofe him, and bring 
him. 

3. If any one ask you, What do ye? fay, that the Lord 
hath need of him, and he will immediately let him he 
brought. ~ 

4. When they came there, they found the colt tied 
without before the door 2 between the two ways, and they 
loafed him. 

5. Some of them who were there faid unto them ; \Vhat 
do ye loafing the colt ? 

6. They gave for anfwer what Jefus had commanded 
them to fay, and the people let them have the colt, 

7oh.u..14. 7. Which they brought to Jefus, and having laid their 
garments thereon, Jefus got upon him. 

1 Ve~. 1. Bethphage is added in the Gr. • Ver. 4. It may likewife be tranflated 
But this word is not in the Cambr. MS. from the Gr. in the ftreet. 
The fenfc is, that they came to J erufalcm 
thro' Bethphage and Bethany. 

8. There 
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8. There were fevcral who fpread their garments in the 
way ; others cut down branches off the trees, and ftrewed 
them in the way: 

9. They who went before, and they who followed afi:er,Mat.11,9• 

cried out ; Hofanna, 
10. Bleffed be he that cometh in the name of the Lord.Lr1k.19-J8 

Bleffed be the J reign which we fee of • our father David, Pf. 118·10 

Hofanna in the higheft heavens. 
11. He entered into Jerufalem, and went into the tern- MRt.u.10 

pie ; and after having looked upon every thing, it being 
then late, he retired to Bethany with the twelve. 

12. On the morrow, departing from Bethany, he was 
hungry, 

13. And feeing a fig-tree afar off, having leaves, he Mat.11.1 9 
went co fee if he could find any thing thereon, and when 
he came to it he found nothing but leaves ; for the feafon 
of figs was not yet. 

14. Jefus faid to the fig-tree; Let not any one eat of 
the fruit which cometh from thee ! and his difciples heard 
him. 

15. When he came to Jerufalem, Jefos entered into 
the temple,, from whence he drove out thofe that fold, and 
thofe that bought there: He likewife overthrew the tables 
of the money-changers, and the feats of them that fold 
doves; 

16. And he would not foffer that any s goods fhould 
be carried through the temple • 

. ' Ver. 10. The Jews gave this title to the ' Ver. 16. i.e. whatfoeverwas prophane 
reign of the Me!Iias, whom they called the, and not appointed for the ure of the rem· 
fon of David. They thought that by his' pie. The ancient Jcwill1 doCT:ors likcwife 
means their ftate, as to what relate<l to the lhew the refpeB: that was to be p.iid to the 
temporal part ?f it, would not only be re- temple, or rather the outward court of it, 
ftorcd as David left it to Solomon, but which is what is fpoke of in this place, for
that !t :nould be_ ~ill in a more happy and bidding that they lhould make ufr of it 
flounlhmg condmon. as a thorough-fair or open fl:rcct. 

4 The Gr. adds, in the name of the Lord, 
but thefe words are not in the Carob. MS: 

Ee 2- 17. He 
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If. r6. 7· 17. He taught them, faying; Is it not written, That my 
Jrr. 7.i 1. houfe .s fhall be a hemfc of prayer for all nations ? and ye 

have made it a den of thieves. 
18. The chief Pricfts and Scribes, who heard thefe 

words, fought means to deftroy him ; for they feared him, 
becanfe all the people admired his doarine. 

'1 9. About the evening he 1 went out of the city. 
20. The next day in the morning, the difciples, as they 

paffed by, faw the fig-tree, which was become dry from 
the very root. 

21. Peter, who called it to remembrance, faid unto Jefus; 
Mafter, behold, the fig-tree which thou curfedft, is wi
thered away. 

Mat.11.11 22. Jefos made anfwer to them ; Have 1 faith in God. 
~+ For I affure you, that whofoever fhall fay to this 

mountain ; Be thou removed) and be thou caft into 
the fea, and fuall not doubt within himfelf, but fuall 
believe that whatfoever he fuall bid to be done, :lb.all 
happen ; it fuall truly come to pafs •. 

Luk.ii. 9. 24. For which reafon, I fay unto you; Believe that you 
fhall receive whatfoever you defire in prayer, and it fhall 
be granted you. 

Mat. 6.1 4• 25. When ye 1hall prepare yourfelves to 11 pray, if you 
1:8. 35" have ought againft any man, forgive him; that your 

Father, which is in heaven, may likewife forgive your 
tref pa ff es. 

26. But if you do not forgive, neither will your Father 
which is in heaven forgive your trefpaffes. 

6 Ver. 17. L. {hall be called. The fenfe 
is, ouiht to be : for it is thus ' the foture 
tenfc among the Hebrews ought fome
times to be· tranfiated. 

7 Ver.19. 0th.he went out of the city. 
He went to lieatBethany, and returned m 
the morning to J erufalem. 

s Ver. 22. Faith of God. i.e. a true faith 
and a perfell: truft in God. 

' Ver. 25. L. When you lhall ftand up 
to pray. The Jewilh aifemblies for their 
facrifices and for prayer, were termed fta
tions : which word is ·ftill to be met with 
among their rituals: From the fynagogue 
it has pa!fcd into the church. 

~7· They 
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27. They returned again to Jerufalem, and when Jefus 

went on each fide of the ' tern ple, the chief Priefts, Scribes, 
and Elders, came to him ; 

2 8. And faid unto him ; By what authority doefl: thou LTJkezo.1. 

thefe things ? 
29. Jefus anfwered unto them; I have Iikewife one 

queftion to ask you; which when yon have anfwered me, 
I will tell you by what authority I do thefe things. 

30. The baptifm of John, was it of God or of men ? 
Anfwer me; 

31. And they reafoned among themfelves, and faid; If 
we anfwer that it was of God, he will fay to us; Why 
then did you not believe it ? 

32. If we anfwer that it was of men, we have the peo
ple to fear : for all men counted John to be a Prophet 
indeed . 

.33· They made anfwer unto Jefus; We cannot tell. And 
I, replied Jefus to them, neither do I tell you by what 
authority I do what I have ju~ now done • 

. • Ver. 27. Sc. to teach and inftruCl: the people 

C H A P~ XII .. 

1 •. JESUS afterwards fpoke to them in parables : A manM11t.u.n; 
· planted a vineyard, which he enclofed with a hedge ; Luk. :i.e. 9• 

he made alfo a prefs-houfe in it, and built a tower ; and 
~aving afterwards let it out to husbandmen, he went a 
JOUrney. 

2. The feafon being come, he fent a fervant to the huf.:. 
bandmen, to receive fame of the fruit of his vineyard. 

3. But laying hands on him, they beat him, and fent 
him away empty. 

4. He afterwards fent another fervant, whom they 
• wounded in the head',!and injurioufly treated. 

1 Ver. 4. The Gr. adds, having caft ftones at him : but thcfe words are not in 
the Camb. MS. nor in one of thofe 0£ Stephens's. 

5. He 
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5. He again fent another, whom they killed ; and ~fter 

that feveral others, fome of which they beat, and killed 
the reft. 

6. Then at laft he fent unto them his only, beloved fon, 
faying ; They will reverence my fon. 

7. But the husbandmen faid among themfelves; This 
is the heir, come, let us kill him, and we fhall have the in
heritance. 

8. Laying hands on him, they _killed him, and caft him 
out of the vineyard. 

9. What theref0re :fhall the mafter of the vineyard do ? 
He will come and deftroy the husbandmen, and will give 
the vineyard unto others. 

J'f.118.12. 10. Have you not read this expreffion of fcripture? 
Ifai.i8.l6. The ftone which the builders refufed, is that which hath 
Mat.11.41b d , h h d f ;> 
.Ac1J 4. 11. een place m t e ea o the comer . 

r1. This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in 
our eyes. 

1 2. Then they fought to fecure him, but were afraid of 
the people ; (for they knew it was on their account that 
he had fpoken the parable) leaving him therefore there, 
they went their way. 

MM.u.1; 13. But they fent unto him fome Pharifees and & Hero
Lubo: 2.o dians to catch him in his words. 

14. Thefe therefore· coming unto him, faid ; Maftcr,, we 
know that ~ thou art true, and carefl: for no man, becirnfe 
thou hail: no regard for the quality of men ; but teacheft 
the way of God in truth. Is it unlawful to give tribute• to 
Ca!far or not ? 

& Ver. q. See ch. 22. of St. Matthew, planation of the. fenfc; nor are they to be 
v. 16. met with in the Camb. MS. which has 

3 Ver. 1+. i.e. that to declare the truth likewifc changed the word ~v1111v, which is 
i> the only defign of tll his words and ac- a Latin word, into that of 61n11A~riMJ.1ov, 
tian,. Poll-Tax: And we li.kewife meet with Poll-

4 Tl:e Gr. adds, /ball 'tL'e pay it or nlit 1 Tax in the Syr. verfion. 
But thcCc words feem nced.leJS for the ex-

15. But 
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15. But knowing their deceit, he faid unto them; Why 

would you furprize me? Bring me a penny that I may 
fee it. 

1 6. They brought him one, and he asked them ; Whofe 
image and fuperfcription is this ? They faid unto him; 
C<1:far's. 

17. And Jefus anfwered them; Render therefore to Ca:
far what is Ca:far's, and to God what is God's. They won
dered at his anfwer. 

11f 

1 8. The Sadducees likewife, who deny the refurreCl:ion, Mat.12.23 

came unto him, and propofed this queftion : Luk. 2 7-2·7 

1 9. Mafter, Mofes hath left us in writing ; that if any Dtut.1N· 

man's brother dies, without leaving children to his wife, 
he 1hould marry the widow, to raife up children to his 
brother : 

20. Now there were feven .brethren, the firft of whom, 
who had married a wife, died without children. 

21. The fecond likewife married this wife, and died 
without children ; and likewife the third. 

22. ·In one word, the feven married her without ha
ving children, and the woman likewife after them all, died 
herfel£ 

23. When they fhall therefore be raifed up at the time 
of the refurrell:ion, whofe wife of the feven fhall fhe be ? 
for all the feven had her to wife. 

24. Jefus anfwered them1 Do ye not err becaufe ye 
know not the fcriptures nor the power of God? 

25. For when they fhall be raifed from the dead, men 
will neither take wives, nor women husbands ; but they 
fhall be as the Angels which are in heaven. 

z6. And as touching the refurrell:ion of the dead, Have Exotl. 3. 6. 

ye not read in the book of Mofes, how God, fpeaking out 1'4'11'·12·3:& 

of the midft of the bufh, faid unto him, I am the God of 
Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob? 

2 7. He is not the God of the dead, but of the living : 
ye do therefore greatly err. 

,,g, A 
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.MAt.11.u ~s. A Scribe, who had heard their difpute, perceiving 

that Jefus had anfwered well, came up to him, and asked 
him ; Which was the firft commandment of all? 

Dmt,6.+o ~9· Jefos anfwered him; This is the firft of all the 
commandments ; Hear, Ifrael, the Lord s your God is one 
6 God; . 

30. Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, with all thy foul, with all thy mind, and with all 
thy ftrength. This is the firft commandment. 

3 1. And the fecond is like unto the firft ; Thou fhalt 
love thy neighbour as thyfelf. There is none other com
mandment greater than thefe two. 

3z. The Scribe faid unto him ; Mafter, what thou haft 
faid is very true ; that there is but one God, and that there 
is none other but he. 

3 3. That we ought to love him with all our heart, with 
all our mind, with all our foul, and with all our ftrength ; 
and that to love our neigh hour as our felf, is mor.e than all 
burnt-offerings and facrifices. 

34. Jefus perceiviuig that he had anf wered wifely, faid 
unto him ; You are not far from the kingdom of God. 
And no man dared to ask him any more queftions. 

35. Jefus teaching in the temple, asked them; How 
fay the 1 Scribes that Chrift is the Son of David? 

Mat.11·+4 36. For David, infpired by the Holy Ghoft, faid him
;j."~:;:;:felf; 1 Th.e Lord faid unto my Lord,_ Sit thou on my right 

hand, until I make a footftool of thine enemies. 
37. David therefore himfelf calling him Lord, how is 

he .then his fon ? And the people, which were pretty nu
ruerous, heard him with pleafure. 

' Ver. :1.9. It is in the Gr. as well asfe- Jehova is expreifed, which is the proper 
veral Latin copies, our, agreeable to the name of God. 
Sept. and to the Hebrew text. 7 Ver. 35. i.e. doCl:ors which interpret 

6 Gr. Lord ; as we find it in feveral the law. 
Latin copies which agree with the Sept. 8 Ver. 36. See St. Matth. ch. 22. v. 44-· 
and the original Hebrew, where the word 
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3 8. He moreover faid unto them, in his doCl:rine ; Be- Mnt. iJ·!· 

ware of the Scribes, which love to walk in long cloathing, ;:;;~~'.~~~ 
and to receive falutations in the market places : 

39. To .have tpe ?hief feats in the fynagogues, and 
the uppermoft places at feafis ; 

40. Which devour widows houfes, under pretence of 
making long prayers. They fhall receive feverer judg
ment. 

41. Jefus being feated · over-againft the poors ·box, be- LHk. 2.S.1. 

held the people who caft money into. it. · 
· 42. A poor widow came there, and threw in two f mall 
pieces of the value of the fourth part of a penny. 

43. Jefus having called his difciples, faid unto them ; 
l affure you, that this ,poor widow ha.th put more into the 
poors box, than all the reft. · 

44. For all have given of their abundance; but fhe, of 
the little fhe has, hath given all, even all fhe had. to 
live upon. 

C. H A :p, XIIL· 

8. WHEN he went out of the temple, one of his dif-Mat.14.1. 
ciples faid to him; Mafter, look ~h~t ftones, and 

what buildings are here! . . . ' · · 
2. Jefus made anfwer ;' Seeft thou thofe great buildings? Luk.19.44 

There fhall not be left one ftone upon another, they fhall and u. 6• 

all be thrown down. , 
3. As he afterwards fat upon the mount of Olives, over

againft the .temple, Peter, James,· and John asked him pri-
v~cly; ' ; · · ·. · 

4. Tell us ; When fhall thefe things happen? And what 
will be the fign, when all this will be ready to' be ful-
filled ? · · 

:.5· Jefos anfwered them ; Take heed left any mar,i de
c~1ve you.· 

Ff 6. For 
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6. For many :lhall come in my name, faying ; • That 

they are Chrift, and 1hall deceiv.e many. 
7. And when ye 1hall hear of wars and rm;nours of \yars, 

be not troubled ; for this mutt needs be~ but the' end fhal\ 
not be yet. 

8. For nation ihall be feen to rife againft nation, and 
kino-dom tigainft kingdom, and there 1hall be earthquakes 
anl' famines • in divers. places. Thi~ fhall be the begi~ning 
of farrows·. · . , . · 

9. But take heed t? ~ourfelyes, ; for you fhaH be deI.i
vered up to courts of 1ud1tature, you 'ihall be 3 fcourged m 
the f ynagogues, and ihall appear before governors, and 
kings for my fake, to ferve as a teftimony to them. 

· 1 o. But the Gbf pel muft fir~ be prea~hed among alf 
nations. ' ' · · , · 1 

M.it.10.1 9 ii.' And when th'ey 'fhall :lead you to deliver you up7 

Luk.11. 11 do not + confider beforehand what you are to s fay ; but 
"'· 

14
' fay what you :lhall receive by 6 infpiration at that time. For 

'it is not ye that fpeak, but the Holy Ghoft. 
12. Now the brtither fhill deliver. up his brother to 

death ; and the father his fon ; the children :lhall rife up 
a~ainft their father, and their mother,. and fha.U caufe them 
to be put to death : 
· 13. Ye :lhali be hated of all men for .my name's fake ; 

but he that ~11 have 8 padepce ll.nill -the end, 1hall be 
faved. · · · · · · · 

• Ver. 6. That it is I. s The Gr. adds, and do 111t 'onfider: 
.. Ver. 8. The Gr. addS, and troubles; or as it ~ in one· of the manurcripts of 

but this wotd is not in the Camb.' M.t St~eds, ~ not co•Jlkr kfori11J11ntl. 
3 Ver. 9. L. You flull be beat: But L. given. ' . . 

the word vapulare fignifies to be faaurged as ? i. e. it i8 rather the fpirit -0f God, that 
~t is in St. Matthew; and the old diCHo- fpciiks ln you than you yourfelves; ymure 
naries give it the fame interpretation : lie- only made ufe gf as'the ibftT11mentll. 
fides this word vapulare very literally ex- 1 Ver. 13. Who 1hall be firm ~d con
preffes the ftrokes !Jf the fcourge which franc. The author of the Vulg. in the 10th 
were given in tl'te"fynagogue, and which ch. of St. Matth'. v.':12. has rranllated the 
the Jews call Mal.~ut. fame word which is here in· the Gr. by 

4 Ver.' u. The Gr. expre!Iion fignifics, /hill! perfevere. 
Do .not trouble your/el'!.!es beforehilnd. 

14. But 
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14. But when ye Drall fee the • abomination full of de- na11.9 .z.7. 

folation, • iH the place where it ought not to be (let him ~:t::t:~~ 
that readeth underfbnd) then let thofe who fhall be in 
Judea, flee- to the mo11ntai:nS. · · . · 

t 5. Let him that lhall be on die houfe-top, not come 
down into the houfe, nor enter therein to take auy thing 
out of the houfc. . 

t6. And let him who fhall be in the field, not return 
home agair:i to take away his garment. 
! 11. W Ole unto women that fli~U 'be with child,,· and unto 
them who at that time fhall give fuck.· . · 

1 '8 • .But pray ye that this may not happen in the winter. 
19. For t~e affliction of tha~ time ihall be fuch,: 1thit 

fi'nte Q>d has .created. the wotki .to thi~ ~refent, the.re has 
not been the hke, neither thall thert 'be .. ' J . . I r 

zo. And if the Lord had not fflorteood the amnber of 
the days, no man could have hten 'raved; .blllt for the 
ele8:s fake he hath fhortened th~-~ · . . . . 1 T 

-• ~ 'r. If at that titne they fiiy'lltito ~tt~ · Ghrift is 'her~, or Mat.14.11 
he is there, believe them Mt. · ::~. · ~:: : • , · : : Luk.u.s • 

.zz. For there fhaU iarife up fatf€ Chrifh .and· falfe Pro-
. F.~ets, who fhall do wonderful and ftrainge thiniss to feduce, 
1f it were poffible, the cleft thctnfol ves.. ·. , 

.z3. (J3eware therefore; I _have 'pu~poiely foretold you 
of every;: thing. . . . ' . i: , . 

. :k4: 'But •after th{}fe <lay-~ of .afllidion, the fun. fimJl be lf. 13 .10. 

darkened, the moon fhall not give her light. 
· ~5. The ftars of heaven fhall fall, and • what is 111.oft .&.l>k. 31•7 

£rm tI_l .the heavens will be fuakep.. , Joel 1,, IO, 

26. Then fhalLthey fee the, Son of man coming h~ the : ~ 1 ; 

clouds with gt'eat po\v~r and glory. · · - . l. -, , , 
. · l ~ , I •. 

!I Ver. 14 .. See St. Matth. ch.'+ v. 15'. the heavens fhall be fhaken. This word 
' The Gr. adds, fpoken of by Daniel the powers very often in fcripture fignifi.es t~ 

Prophet : but thefe words are not in the £l:ars. It feems, by the fenfe, that we ought 
two Gr. MSS of Stephens's, nor in that of to take it here in general, for the ftrength 
Cambr. of the heavens, i. e. the heavens, ftrong as 

~ Ve't. 25. L. the powers which are in they are, fhall be fhaken. 

Ff 2 z7. He 
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~7· He fhall at the fame time fend his Angels, and fhall 

gather together his ele8: from the four corners of the world, 
from one end of the earth to the j other. 

2 8. But cake this example from the fig-tree : When the 
·branches of it are tender, and put forth leaves; ye know 
. that fummer is near. · 

. 2 9. In like manner, when you fhall fee thefe things 
. come to pafs, know that the Son of man is near .and at 
the door . 

. 30. Verily~ I fay unto you, that this generation fh!'lll not 
pafs away till all this happeneth. 

· 31. Heayen and earth fhall pafs away; but my words 
fhall not pafs away. 

. , . • 32~ N o,w no one· hath knowledge of that day, or of that 
hour, not even the Angels, who are in heaven, • nor the 
Son; but the Father alone. 

Mlft.14.41 . 33. Take heed, watch, and pray; for ye know not 
when that time will come. 

34. It ·is ils :with a man who fetting out upo0: a journey, 
left his houfe, fignified to his fervants what each was to do, 
and eonimanded the porter to wa~ch. . . 

35. Watch therefore, (for ye know not when the mafter 
of the houfe will come, whether it will be at evening, or 
at midnight, at cock·crowing, or in the morning; ) 

36. Left coming on a fudden he findeth you, aJleep. 
37 •. Now what I fay to you, I fay to you all; Watch. 

3 Ver. 27. L. from one end of the hea- know the Day of Judgment; but be in-
ven. tendeth to· give his Apoftles to widerftand 

4 Ver. 32. As this word is to be found by there words, that the queftions they put 
in all the Or. copies and· old verfions, ·and to him u;on thi1 fiihjell: were unnece1Tary; 
even the moft ancient Fathers, the Ar.ians becaufe that hath no ,relation co the~ 
cannot be accufed of having inferred it. fiah ; but to the Father alone. · 
Jefus Chrift, who was God, did in Truth 

CH AP. 
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c H A P ..• xiv . 
.. 

1, T HE feaft of the Paff'over,. and of unleavened bread Mat.26. 2. 

was two days after; the chief Priefts and the Scribes Luk. 
22

•
1

• 

fought how they might craftily feize upon Jefus to put 
him .to,death : . 

. ~.l Bu~ they faid ·; Let it not 'btt during tbe feafr, left 
fome emotion fhould be made among the people. 

3. And being at Bethany, in the houfe of Simon theMr.?.6.6. 
leper, while he was at table, there came a woman with an Jo · 12

· 
1

• 

alabafter velfel, filled 1 .with an, oil of fpikenard, which 
was of great price; and having broken the veffel fhe poured 
the liquor upon his head. · 

4 Some.~ were angry thereat, and faid ; Why is this 
liquor loft ? . 

5. For it might have been fold for more than three hun
dred pence, which might have been given to the poor: and 
they fp!l~e loudly· ·againft ·he,-. . 

·«$'. But Jefus faid to them; Let her alone; ·why do you 
trouble her ? She has performed a good aaion towards me. 

7. For ye have always the poor among you, and can do 
them good when ye will ; but 3 me ye have not always. 

···l! 8~ She,hath done wliat was in her power, having before
hand embalmed my body for my burial. 

9. Verily, I fay unto ; That throughout the world, 
, wherefoever this Gofpd fhall be preached, what fhe hath 

1 
Ver. 3._ i. e. an odoriferous liquor feveral kinds of nard; which airo agreeth 

made of fp1kenard : this fpikenard was with the fpiken~rd ; and therefore altho' 
:well known to the antients ; whence it the Grammatical interpretation of this word 
ts~ concluded, that the Greek word 'lll>r- is difputed, the fenfe is frill the fame. 
"' hath been altered and formed from Some affirm that it derived this name from 
fpicata ; neve~thele~s ma~y maintain, that the place whence it was brought. 
th~ word~~~ figmfiesfa1thful, pure, and ~Ver. 4. The Syr. addeth, of the dif-
without mixture. It feemeth that the Syr. cipler. 
~ranllator hat~ taken it in that fenfe, hav- 3 Ver. 7. You will not have me always: 
mg rendered it excellent, or the beft of the the prefent tenfe is put for the turure. 

now 

2 



,,.. 

now done, fhall likewife be publithed in remembrance 
of her. . . . .. 

. M11t.16.14 IO. Then Judas' lfcariot; one of the twelve, repaired to 
the chief Priefts to betray Jefus to them. 
· 11. They hearkened to him with joy, and thef' pro.;. 
mifed him money. He afterwards fought for a favourable 

_-opportttnity to betray him. -
Ma1.16.1 1 12. And 4 on the firft day of unleavened bread,. on which 
Luk. u.s. the Pafchal Lamb wa'S &crificed,: :M; 4ifciJ)lers ,faid to him; 

Where wilt thou thiitwe go to'p!Xp\irtifor.thct wl:irat isn.:!l 
ceffary for eating the Paif dttr. ? 1 - • -

13. He fent t'Wo of his difciplt!, ilnd faid to them; ~ 
into the city, ye ihaU meet, a tnan, v}h-6 •fhall bear a pitcher 
'Of water ·- follow him · : ; : ·. 1 

: _ ' , ' . 
14. And into whatfoever place hrt ente~th, fay tO the 

mafter of the houfe ; :The mafiet asketh ; Where is the 
place where I fh~ll eat the Paffover with my difclple~ ·~ 

15. And he will fttew yall :a ltrg~ :room. tinnifued~; there 
prepare what' we· want.· . · · 1 '· - • • • • • -

16. His difciples went aw.ay, .and~bcing ··t~rto. the 
city, they there fouhd · what he had : tbld tbetn, and :they 
made preparation for the Paffover. . ' 

Mat.10o16 17. And at evening be 'Came thither- with• the twelvt. 

JLuhk.u.~4 1 8. WJlile they were at table,. and _vt~re eati.ng, Jeilm 
0 .13.~1 . . f 

faid to them; V~rily, I fay unto y~u,1 thlK one n y6u "wh~ 
eateth with me,. fhaUbetray m~. :) -. · ... .r~ ; ·i::' 

1 9. _Which 111a<Ie them forrowfid ; and each of them be
gan to fay ; ls it I ~ 

20. Jefus anf wered them ; It is one of the twelve, who 
alfo putteth his hand 'in the dilh with me. 

Pfal.40.10 21. And as for the Son of man, J he goeth away' as it is 
.Mat.

16•2+ written of him ; but woe unto him by whom the Son of 
man iliall be betrayed; it were better for that man that he 
had not come into the: world. 

4 Ver. 12 .. See St. Matthew, chap. 26. ver. Ii. 

s Ver. 21. ·;. e: he departeth out of this world; he i,, going to die. 

.a.2. While 



, lleco'ralng' to 1 St. M ·A R K. 11 3 
22• While they .\Vere eating, Jefus took bread, and 

hlcffing ic, he ~rak~ it, and gave them of it:, faying ; 
Take, qhis is my body. 

~3 .. ~fcerw~_rds taking the oup, lie gave thanks, and 
g a ... tHt them~ · 1 rThey' all' drank of ir ' , . , 

T · I 0 i ' ' 

~4· And h'e ·fa id to ·them ; This is' my blood, the blO:od 
of the New Teftament, 7 which fhall be fhed for fuany. 

25. Verily ~ fay unto you, that I will drink no more of 
mis 'ffuii: of the v-ine, till the d~f when l fuaH drinkifnew 
in the kin"'dom of God~'· · .li:;1 ! · ·: l . · . ; 

. b . ' 
26. And after Jlaving' repeated· the hymh, they went 

away to the mountof Olives. · 
27. Then Jefus faid to them; Ye fhall all be fcandalizedJoh.1~.p. 

upon·m}t account th~s nigh~.·. For i,t is written, I will fmiteZMh· 1 3'7 

the fhepherch' itntl dre: Hteep· _iliall l'>e fcattered : · J 

· · 28. 'But~after that I· iliall'be rifen~again, I will repair 
before you to Galilee. 

29. Peter anfwered him; Altho' all fhould be fcanda
lized upon thy account, for my .part I will not be fcan-
daliz~d. · 

3d~ Jefus faid f& him.; Verily I fay unto thee, that thou 
:fh.alt ·renounce me thrice this night, before the ·cock hath 
crowed twice. 

3 1 •. But Peter infi{:ting, added ; Tho' I were to die with 
thee, 'l. will not 'iendridce thee : the teft li:kewife faid . the 
fame thing~ ·' ·' · · 
· ·32. They afterwards went away into a ·village calledMat.2.6.36 
Gethfemane; and he !aid to his difciples ; Keep ye here Luk.u.4• 

while I fhall pr:ay. , 
; - - ; ~ ' ! ' 

6 Ver. 1_1. Eat is added in the vulgar I 7 Ver. 24. The Gr. as alfo1 the Syr. 
Gr. but this word doth not appear in the . verfion, hath. which is ./bed; but the au
Alexandrine, nor ~ the Cambr. or ·in , thor of the Vulg. as well in this place as 
other the moil: anttent MSS. neither is it in St. Matth. ch. 16. v. 28. hath conti-
in the Syr. verfi.on,. dered this prefent as a foture tenfe. 

33. And 
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33. And caking Peter, James, and,, John with him, ' he 

began to fall into fear and heavinefs. . 
34. And he faid to them; My foul. is in a mqrtal fad-

nefs, ftay here and watch. . . 
35. Then going a little farther, he prpfirated hlmfelf, 

and prayed that he might be delivered from this hour, if 
that were poffible. 

36. He faid ; 9 Abba, that is, Father, every thif:lg is 
poffible with thee ; let. '. rµe not .dr.in~ ,this Cha1ice : never-
thelefs, let thy will be fulfilled rather than 1mine~ . 

3 7. H~ returned to them, and having found them aUeep, 
he faid to Peter ; Simon, :fleepeft thou ? couldft thou not 
watch one hour ? 

38. Watch and pray t,hat y~ enter not into temp~ation. 
The fpirit is in truth always w~l~ing,_but the flelh is weak. 

3 9. He retired the fecond time;:, . and made : the fame 
prayer: 

40. Then returning to them he found. them again aileep, 
for their eyes were heavy, and they, knew. not what to 
anfwer him. . 

41. He returned .. the third .tim~, and faid to them ;' 
Sleep on now and take your refi, it is enough, the hour is 
come ; the Son of man is going to be betrayed into the 
hands of finners : 

41. Arife,, let us go ; h~ that is t~ :b~t_ray m,e is ilt hand. 
Mat.16.47 43. He had not yet done fpeaking, when Judas Ifcariot, 
7uz·1 ~·47 one of the twelve, came accompani~d .with a great company 

0 111 
•
3
• of people armed with f words and ftaves, and fent by the 
chief Priefts, and by the Scribes and Elden. 

44. Now he who betrayed him, had given them this 
fign; It is he whom l lhall kifs, apprehend him, and lead 
him away fafely. 

1 Ver. 3 3. The Gr. verb cilltµoveir, which 
we find alfo in St. Marth. ch. 26. V- 37. 
lisnificth to be feii.ed with terror and 
anxiety to fuch a degree, as to be almoft 
be1idc one's !elf. 

9 Ver. 36- TheEvangelift hath retained 
the Syr. word which Jefus Chrift made 
ufe ot; to which he hath fubjoined the Gr. 
He hath done the fame upon other occa
fions . 

. ' i.e. let me not die. 

4J· He 
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45. He was no fooner come, but accofi:ing him, he faid 
to him ; Hail, mailer, and kiifed him. 

46. They immediately laid hands on Jefos, and feized 
him. 

47. One of thofe who were with him drawing his 
f word, fmote a fervant of the high Prieft, and cut off his 
ear. 

4S. Then Jefus faid to them; You are come to appre
hend me as a thief, with fwords and ftaves. 

49. I was every day among you teaching in the temple, 
and.ye apprehended me not; but thus it is that the fcrip
tures might be fulfilled. 

50. Then his difciples forfook him, and all fled. Mat.16.;' 

51. Now a certain young man who followed him, and 
who had no other garment but .. his linnen tunic, was 
taken. 3 

52. But letting the tunic go, he efcaped out of their. 
hands quite naked. 

5 3. They afterwards led away Jefus to the high Prieft, Mat.16.;y 

where all the 4 Priefts, the Scribes, and the Elders affembled. J;Z:~~:~~ 
54. Peter followed him afar off, even into the court of 

the high Prieft, where fitting down with the fervants by 
the fire, he began to warm himfelt: 

55. In the mean time the chief Priefts and all the affem-.Mat.16.;' 
bly fought for witneffes againfl: Jefos to put him to death, 
and they found none. 

56. For many bate falfe witnefs againft him ; but their 
evidence did not agree. 

57. Some arofe who bore this falfe witnefs again ft him : John 1. 19 

58. We heard him fay; I will deftroy this temple built 
by the hands of men, and will rebuild another in three 
days, which ihall not be made by the hands of men. 

1 Ver. 51 .. T~us d_oth the wor~ findon MSS. nor in the Syr. ver!ion, any more 
feem l'O figmfy m this place, which was than in the Vulg. By theje young men are 
not a bare linnen clot~, ~ut a night-drefs. probably meant the foldiers, as the fame 

J By the young men ts mfcrted m the Gr. fometimcs fignify. 
but thefe words are not in fome old Gr. 4 Ver. 53. Gr. Chief Priefts. 

Gg 59. But 
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59. But their teftimony did not agree together. 
60. Then the high Prieft arifing in the midft ·of the 

effembly, queftioned Jefus, and faid to him; Anfwereft 
thou nothing to what thefe people depofe againft thee? 

61. But Jcfos keeping filence, and anfwering nothing, 
the high Priefl queftioned him the fecond time, a:nd faid to 
him ; Art thou the Chrift, the Son of the s bleffed God ? 

M•t.14.30 62. Jefus anfwered him; I am, and thou :fha1t fee the 
11nJ 1 6· 6+ Son of man feated at ithe right ·hand of God Almighty, 

and cO'ming upon the douds. 
6 3. Then the high Prie'ft tore his. gatrnent, and faid ; 

"What further need have we of witnelfes? 
64. Even now ye have heard the blafphemy, what 

think ye of it ? and all judged him worthy of death. 
65. Some began to fpit upon him; and having covered 

his face, they fmote him with their :fifts, faying to him ; 
Prophef y ; and the 15 fervants buffeted him. 

MAt.16.69 66. Now Peter being below in the court, one of the 
7z·1~·f6 maid-fervants of the high Prieft came thither, 

0 

'

1 

"
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67. Who feeing Peter warming himfelf, faid to him, 
looking upon him; Thou alfo waft with Jefus of Naza
reth ? 

68. But he denied it, faying ; I know him not, no·r 
know I what thou meaneft. He afterwards retired into the 
porch, and the cock crowed. 

Mat.16. 71 69. The maid again perceiving him, faid to thofe who 
Luk.2.2..f9 were there;, This man is of thofe people. 
Joh.1S.1y 70. He denied it the fecond time ; and foon after they 

who were prefent faid again to Peter; Certainly thou art 
of 7 thofe people, for thou alfo art a Galilean. 

' Ver. 61. Of the God is not in the Gr. officers ot juftice, as Ti~ftaffs and Ser
cxcept in the old Alexand1ine MS. neither geams for example; for St. John, ch. 18. 
is it in the S} r. According to this read- v. 18. divides thofe people into two claffes, 
ing it lhould be tranilated of the bleffed ; diftinguilhing between the valers or fer
and ndeed the Jews do make ufe of this vanrs, and thofe who are called miniftri. 
word baruc, of the blejfed, to exprelS God. 1 Ver. 70. For thuu JPeakeft like them, is 

6 Ver.. 55. The ·.vord 11:i11:ftri lignifies acde::I in the Gr. but rhefe words are not 
Jaere, as it fhould frem, the ,moft inferior 1 in thi: old Cambr. MS. 

71. Then 
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71. Then he faid, with irnprecatio11~ and oaths; I k11ow 

no&: this man of whom ye fpeak to me. 
72. And iron1ediately the cock; cfew the fecond time,Mat.i6.7r 

and Peter remembered what Jefus had faid to him; Before 
the £ock croweth twice, thou thalt renounce me thrice ; 
and a he began to weep. 

1 Ver. 72. The Gr. words of this paf- inti:rpret~r tranflated it otherwife: more
fage are obfcure, and have not been well over the antient Cambr. Gr. MS. doth 
tranflated in fome new verfions. B:it the entirely agree with their interpretation ; 
author of the Vulg. has very weU inter- but it is probable that this MS. hath been 
preted them, both according to the mean- ~qrreltc;d~ tQ renqej: the Or. expreffion the 
ing and the letter, neitller hath the Syr. clearer. · 

CH A p. XV. 

1. AS foon as it was qay, t~e chief Priefts, the Elders, Mat.1p. 

· and the Scribes, held a confultation with all the JLuhk.:i.8
2

•
6'8 0 .1 • 2. 

affembly, and having caufed Jefus to be bound, they ledMat.:i.7.u 

him away, and delivered him to Pilate. · Lit 93· 1 
z. Pilate asked him; Art thou the king of the Jews ?'J-0 !

1 
•
33 

and Jefi.is anfwered him; Thou fayeft it. · 
3. As the chief Pridl:s accufed him of many things, 
4. Pilate quefl:ioned him again, and faid to him ; An· 

f wereft thou nothing ? See of how many things they ac
cufe thee? 

5. But Jefus anfwered not any more, fo that Pilate was 
greatly amazed thereat. 

6. Now he ufcd to releafe to them 1 at the feaft, one of 
the prifoners whom they defired. 

7. There was one called Barabbas, who had been im
prifoned '~ith fome that w~re g1:1i~ty of fedition, .. and who 
had committed a murther m the mfurrell:ion. 

I 

1 Ver. 6. i. e. at the feaft of the pa!f-1we find at each feaft. See St. Matthew 
over, as in St. John ch. 18. v. 39. never- ch. 27. v. 15. . . ·; . 
thelers, in the Syr. and Arabick ver{ions .. Ver. 7. Who haJ committed is m the 

Gr. in the plural number. 

Gg2 8. The 
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8. The people being 3 come up, began to beg of him 

what he always granted. 
9. Pilate anfwered them ; Will ye that I releafe to you 

the king of the Jews? 
1 o. For he knew that it was through envy that the chief 

Priefls had delivered him. 
11. But the chief Priefts ftirred up the populace, to beg 

that he would rather releafe Barabbas unto them. 
MAt:1p2. 11. And Pilate faid to them again; What will ye then 

that I fhall do 4 with the king of the Jews? 
Luk.1 3.1+ 13. And they cried out again; Crucify him. 
Joh.i 8·+0 14. Pilate faid to them; What evil then hath he done? 

but they cried ftill the louder, Crucify him. 
15. Then Pilate, willing to fatisfy the people, re leafed 

Barabbas to them; and after having caufed Jefos to be· 
. fcourged, he delivered him to be crucified. 

16. The foldiers led him into the court of the prreto
rium, where they called together the whole cohort. 

MAt.2.pB 17. They covered him with a purple mantle, and hav
Joh. '9· 2.. ing made a crown of thorns, they put it upon his head ; 

18. Then they faluted him, faying; Hail, king of the 
~~ ' 

1 9. They fmote him on the head with a reed, they' fpit 
upon him, and falling on their knees, they proftrated them
fel ves before him. 

10. And after they had mocked him, they took off the 
purple mantle from him, and put his own cloaths on him 
again; then they led him out to crucify him. 

MAt.17-32. 11. A certain man of Cyrene, called Simon, father of 
Luk.2.p6 Alexander and Rufus, palling that way, as he returned. oi1t 

of the country, they obliged him to bear his crofs ;. 
12. And they led Jefus to the place called Golgotha, 

that is, Cal vary . 

. 
3 Ver .. 8. We find in the Gr. crying, but fome Gr. MSS. read as the Vulg. 
4 Ver. 12. Gr. with him whom ye call the king of the Jews. 

13. Where 
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2 3, ¥.'here they gave him .s wine to drink mingled with 
myrrh · but he drank not of it. 

2..+· After they had cmcified him, they divided his gar- Mat.17-35' 

ments drawing lots to fee what part each man ihould 7Luhk·
1

3·3+ 
, . 0 .19.13 

have. 
2.5. It was the 6 third hour when they crucified him. 
2.6. And the infcription concerning the caufo of his death, 

contained thefe words, The King of the Jews. 
2.7. They crucified two thieves with him; one at his 

right hand, and the other at his left. 
2. 8. So that thefe words of the fcripture, He was ranked Ifa·5'3· u. 

among the tranfgreffors, were accompliihed. 
2 9. Tho~e who paffed tha~ way blafphemed againft him,Johnug. 

fhaking their heads, and faying; Ah, thou who deftroyeft 
the temple of God, and buildeft it again in three days, 

30. Save thou thyfelf, and come down from the crofs. 
3 r. The chief Priefts alfo deriding him with the Scribes, 

faid among themfel ves ; He hath fa ved others, himfelf he 
cannot fave. 

32. Let the Chrift, the king of Ifrael, come down now 
from the crofs, that we may fee and believe. They who 
were crucified with him alfo loaded him with reproaches. 

33. Now from the fixth hour to the ninth, there was 
darknefs over the whole earth ; 

34. And at the ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud voice,P/al.2.1.1. 
' Eloi, Eloi, lama fabachthani ; that is to fay, My God, MAt.1 746 

my God, why haft thou forfaken me? 

5 Ver. 2~. This was a kind of wine pre- not fee their evil; Dant ei vinum myrrha
pared on purpofe, wherein myrrh, or, ac- t11m, ut eurn confopiant, & ma/a eorum 
cording to the Jews, incenfe was infufed. non videat. 
It was given to malefactors juft betore ex- 6 Ver. 25. It is difficult to reconcile St. 
ecution, to take from them their appre- Mark and St. John, who faith, ch. 19· 
henlions of death by difrurbing their ima- v. 14' that Jefus Chrift was crucified at 
ginations. Si'.. Jerom alludes to this cu- the fixth hour. See the note upon this 
from, when be iaitb in his commentary paffage of St. John. 
upon St. Matthew, that to this day the 7 Ver. 34. Eloi, or, according to the 
Jews, and all who disbelieve the refur- prefent pronunciation, E!ohi, is a hebrew 
reCl:ion of our Lord, give him wine mixed wordfignifying my God> and is the· fame as 
with myrrh to frupify him, that he may Eli in St. Matth. 

35. Some 
2 
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35. Some of thofe who were there, and heard .p.im, 

faid ; Behold, he calleth Elias. 
36. And there was one of th~m who ran to fill a fptmge 

with vinegar, and having put it upon a reed, gave him. 
fome of it to drink, faying ; Let me alone, let us fee whe
ther Elias will come to take him from the crofi. 

37. But Jefus fending forth a loud cry, expired. 
3 8. The vail of the temple was rent in twain, from the 

top to the bottom. 
39. And the centurion who was over-againft him, and 

who faw, that crying in that manner, he had expired, faid; 
Truly this man was • Son of God. 

M111.1 7.ff 40. Now there were there alfo women who looked afar 
off, among whom were Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
mother of James the lefs, and of Jofeph, and SalGme. 

Lukes. "· 41. They followed him and ferved him when he was in 
Galilee; there were alfo many other women who .came 
with him to J erufalem. 

Mat.1H1 42. At evening, bccaufe it was the day of the' prepa· 
Luk.

1 3-f" ration, which is the day before the fabbath ; 
Joh.1 9.3s 43. Jofeph of Arimathea, a 1 noble Decurion; who alfo 

expeetcd the a kingdom of God, repaired boldly to PilP.te, 
and begged of him the body of Jcfus. . 

44. Pilate, who was amazed that he was fo foon dead, 
fent for the centurion, of whom he asked ; If he was 
already dead. 

45. And having learned it from the centurion, he gave 
the body to Jofep~. 

•Ver. 39. SeeSt.Matth. ch.27. v.54. 
'Ver. 42. SecSt.Matth. ch.27. v.62. 
• Ver. 43. Thus mufi: theVulg.betran

flated, altho' in the Gr. we find the word 
IJ•Mimis generally fignifying a counfellor ; 
but in the old glo!faries this Gr. word fig
nifics dewrio, i.e. a captain of a decuria, 
or ten Roman foldiers. The Gr. name 
tawMu7is in the law books is given to thefe 

decurios, becaufe they were of the council. 
It may alfo be tranilated, according to the 
Gr. honourable counfellor, i. e. one of the 
chief Jews, a member of their great coun
cil called the Sanhedrim. Their mofi: an
tient doctors give this Gr. name fj¥Mm' to 
the counfellors of this Sanhedrim. 

• i. '" the kingdom of heaven preached 
by Jerus Chrift. 

46. Jofeph 



according to St. M A R K. 
46. Jofcplii 1bought a :fheet, in which he wrapped Jefus, 

whom he had taken from the crofs, and laid him in a 
fepulchre which was hewen in the rock·: then he rolled a. 
fl:one tb fhut up the entrance thereof. 

47. Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Jofeph 
beheld where he was laid. 

CH A P. XVI. 

1. w· HE iN I the fabbath day was pafi, Mary Magda- Mat.18; i. 
lene Ma:nr m0ther of James and Salome bought Lukn+· 1· 

' •J . > ' Johr12Q,1, 
perfomes t<l> .go .and embalm Jefl.!lS: 

2. And early .in the morning, on the fir.ft day of the 
week, they arrived at >the fepulchre, .. the fun being ~ al
ready l'ifen : · 

3. They faid one to the other ; Who :fhall take away the 
ftone for us, from before the entrance of the fepulchre ? 

4. And looking t:here, they faw that the fione was taken 
away ; for it was yery J8lige. 

•. Ver .. 1. Some explain thefe firft words Arce, in the Greek, nor valde in the Latin, 
by the following in St. Marth. towards the becaufe it is diffict.ilt to reconcile this ex
end of th.e night after the fabbath, becaufe preilion with the fon rifing. 
St. Mark generally follows St. Matthew, 1 The word alrea"y is not in the Gr. 
and they afterwards tranflate had bought, however, St. Auftin, who had in his copy 
but this is not necelfary. The moft plain oriente jam Joie, 'hath expreifed it, and it 
and natural fenfe is, that in the evening feems to have been taken from fame an
after the fabbath thefe women bought tient Gr. copies which have fo. For thus 
drugs, and then ftaying till the night was doth Eufebius and St. Gregory Nyifen, or 
palTed, they fet forward very early in the rather Hefychius, presbyter of Jerufalem, 
morning to go ·to the fepukhre, where read it. Rob. Stephens did likewife meet. 
they arrived by fun-rife. . with this reading in one of his Gr. MSS. 

& Ver. 2. It may be tranilated accord- and Cafaubon preferred it to the reft; 
ing to the Gr. the Jim being ju.ft rijen, the but it feems to be falfe, the word being 
tenfe being the aoriflus primus, and not only inferred the more eafily to reconcile 
the perfeflum. The old Gambr. MS. reads the Evangelifts, neither doth it refer to 
O:vct7EMap79- in the prefent tenfe, and the the word 4rctJ7EfAotn@-, which followeth, 
Latin ver!ion annexed oriente Joie, the fun but to the preceding words ; fo that ac
rijing : but this copy hath been amended cording to this reading it muft be tran
in a great many places. For the fame !lated, and they were already come to the 
reafon we do not find in the faid copy fap11lchre. 

.5· Then 
2 
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5. Then entering into the fepulchre, they behdd a 

young man ficting on the right fide, cloathed in a white 
robe, and they were terrified thereat. · 

M111.1s.,. 6. He faid to them; Be not affrighted ; ye feek Jefus 
Luke 1 4·f· of Nazareth, who was crucified : he is rifen again : he is 

not here : fee the place where he was laid. 
Joh.10.12. 7. But go tell his difciples and Peter, that he goeth away 

into Galilee, where he will be before you : there fhall ye 
fee him, as he told you. 

S. They went out of the fepulchre, and fled ; for they 
were feized with fear and apprehenfion, and told not any 
thing to any one; becaufe they were terrified. 

'fah.10•16 9. Now 4 Jefus being rifeu again on the firft day of the 
week in the morning, appeared firft to Mary Magdalene, 
out of whom he had driven feven devils, 

1 o. And fhe went to carry the news thereof to thofe 
who had been with him, and who were in affi.ia:ion and 
tears. 

11. When they heard that. he was living, and· that fhc 
had feen him, they believed nothing of it. 

Luk.14.q I z. He afterwards fhewed himfelf under another form 
to two of them who were on the road, and going into the 
country. 

1 3. Thefe alfo came and told it to the reft, who did not 
believe them neither. 

4 Ver. 9. Sc. Jerom hath obferved, in which are contain'd in them, fince they 
::t letter to Hebidia, that the twelve Jail: are confirmed by St. Irena::us, and the moft 
verfes are fcarce to be met with in any ancient fathers. The difficulty of recon
one Gr. copy ; and indeed they do not ciling what is related by this Evangelift 
:rppear in many now extant. Victor of of the Appearances of Jefus Chrift, with 
Antioch, and Hefychius, do not believe what is faid by the reft of the Evangelifts 
that they are added by St. Mark ; but this on the fame fubjeCl:, hath moved fome to 
.ought not to call in queftion the Truths cut them off from their Gr. copies. 

14. Laftly 



according to St: M A · R K; 
14. s Laftly he appeared to the eleven, while they 

were at table, whom he reproached with their ' unbelief 
and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they had not believed thofe 
who had feen him when rifen again; 

15. And he faid to them ; 1 Go, throughout the world, 
to preach the Gof pel to all men. . 
· 16. He who fh,i.11 believe, and • fhall be baptifed, fhall 

be faved ; but he who fhall not believe~ fhall be con
demned. 

17. Thefe are the miracles which they fhall perform .Aern6.1I 

who fhall believe: 9 they fhall drive away devils in my andd 1
· 4

6
• 

.r. k d' 1 an 10.4 • name; they fhall 1pea 1vers anguages. .Afln.S.;. 

1 8. • They fhall handle ferpents, and if they drink 
poifon it :fhall do them no harm; they fhall lay hands upon 
the fick, and they fhall reftore health co them. 

1 9· The Lord • Jefus, 3 after he had f po ken to them, Lu1t.1+·fl 

was taken into heaven, 4 where "he fat on the right hand 
of God. · 

s Ver. lf· The wordJaftly doth not did not perform. all there miracles; Jefus 
fignify that this appearanCei WaS the very Chrifi: only intended to declare, that the 
!aft, ir only fignifies that it'Was the !aft of power of working miracles fhould accom
thofe mentioned here; moreover, the Gr. pany the preaching of rhe Gofpel, and is 
word ~~pov, tranflated by novi!Jime, fre- fatisfied with lpecifying fome particular 
quently iignifies after that; and the word kinds, the primitive Chriftians having per
noviflime ought to be taken in that fenfe, formed leveral others, of which he makes 
beina nothing more than deinde po.flea. ., no mention. 

6 The word unbelief fignifies want of ' Ver. 18. i. e. they fhall take ferpents 
faith; but the expreffion here, tho' gene- in their hands without any fear : of which 
ral, is not to be underftood of all of them, we have an inftance in the cafe of St. 
but only of fome, and perhaps of St.Tho- Paul, ACl:s ch. 28. v. 5'· Some neverthe
mas alone ; for the fcriptures do often lefs take the expreflion, both in the Gr. 
exprefs in the plural, what is to be applied and Latin, in a larger fenfe ; for it figni
only to one fingle perfon. fies alfo to kill. Euthymius has join'd thefe 

7 Ver. 1). i.e. go not only to the cities two interpretations together. 
of Judea, but preach the Gofpel to other ~ Ver. 19. The word Jefus is not in 
nations alro. the Gr. Rob. Stephens ncverthelefs read 

a Ver. 16. The Jews at that time bap- it in one of his MSS. 
tized their profelytes; Jefus Chrifi: would 3 i.e. after he had given to his Apofi:b 
have baptifm to be .as it were a publick fuch inftruCl:ions as he thought necelTary. 
profeflion of the fauh of thofe who be- 4 viz. by his Father, te reign with him, 
lieved in him. as is implied in the following words, he fat 

9 Ver. I 7. All the primitive believers at the right hand of God. 
H h ~o. s And 
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2.0. ' And as for them, they went away and preached 

every where, and the Lord co-operated with them, 
confirming their word by the miracles with which it was 
atteuded. 

' Ver. :ao. ;. t. the elevon, mentioned v. 14. left Jerufalem, to go and preach the 
Gofpel. 

THE 



THE 

PREFACE 
TO 

St. L u K E. 

1'. Luke him/Hf a/fores us, in the beginning of his 
Go.JPel, that he wrote only what he had heard 
from fach as had been eye-witnejfas of the mat
ters which he relates: wherefore 1'ertullian doth 
not /lite him an Apoftle, beet an Apoftolical man, 

and a difciple of the Apoftles. He adhered to St. Paul, and 
was his faithful companion ; whence St. Jreni:eus hath faid, 
that Luke, who followed Paul, hath committed to writing 
the Gofpel which Paul preached. St. Jerome was of opinion 
that he publifhed it in Achaia, while he preached the GefPel 
there with Paul. But Grotius conjet1ureth from other authors, 
that he wrote it at the fame time that the Al1s of the .Apo.Jiles 
were written,foon after St.Paul had left Rome to go into Spain, 
hi.r hijJory of the AflJ ending abottt that time. Bttt we have 

H h .1 no 



.136 PREFACE to St. LuKE; 
no authentic injlrumentJ from whence we can gather the exa[/ 
time when this Gojpel wa; publijbed. He flemeth to intimate 
in the introdufiion to his book, that he compofld it on account 
of (rune forged Gojfels which he had met with in the 1'laceJ 

. wbere he preached with St. Paul ; perhaps too he did it at 
the dejire of 'I'heophilu;, to whom Ee addrejftJ it. He hath 
recorded in his hijlory jeveral things not taken notice of by the 
other Evangelij/J, and iJ al:fo more exafl in dejcribing certain 

Jafi;, and more circttmjlantial; whence fame writer; have 
concluded that he iJ to be preferred in what relates to order 
of time. Altho' he hath wrote purer Greek than St. Mark 
or St. John, he hath, however, fa frequeutly fallen into He
hrai:fm;, that hiJ Book i; full of the.m. 

THE 



THE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
0 F 

'JESUS CHRIST, 
ACCORDING TO 

St. L u K E. 

CH AP. I. 

1 •• A NY 1 having undertaken to compofe a 

. 
hiftory of the things 2 which have happened 

M among us, 
· .2.. According to what we have learnt 

of them, from thofe who have themfelves 
feen them from the beginning, and who have been mini
fters of the word ; 

1 Ver. 1. The word in the Gr. may be 
taken both in a good, and a bad fenie, as 
well as conati funt in the Latin. Origen, 
in his preface upon St. Luke, and after 
him moll: of the Gr. interpreters, have ta
ken it in a bad fenfe ; Origen neverthelelS 
doth not venture to affirm any thing upon 
this matter. According to this interpreta
tion St. Luke meant in his preface to dif
fuade. the faithful from reading fome Gof-

pels which were forged, or at leaft incor
rect, and which had been publilhed in his 
time. 

2 

a The author of the Vulg. hath tranila
ted '71'71Hpotpot&'i~1, as if it was '7T>.fffQil.3ii61, 
compleri, tofu/ft/ : he hath followed in this 
the Gr. of the LXX. and it is to be taken 
in that fenfe in feveral places of the New 
Teftamcnt. 

3· I 
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3. l alfo judged it convenient, moft excellent ' The()

philus, to write unto thee all the particulars thereof, hav
i~g made an exact enquiry after them from their begiu
mng; 

4. To the end that thou mayft know, that what hath 
been taught us is true. 

1 Pml. 5. At the time that Herod reigned in Judea, there was 
1 +· 1•· a Prieft named Zacharias, of the 4 rank of Ahia, and his 

wife, called Elizabeth, was of the race of Aaron. 
6. They were both of them s juft before God, obferving 

all the Commandments, and all the Laws of the Lord with
out blame. 

7. They had no children, becaufe Elizabeth was bar
ren, and they were both advanced in age. 

8. Now Zacharias ' performing in his turn the functions 
of the priefthood before God, 

Ex. 30. 7· 9. It fell to him 7 by lot, as was the cuftom amon~ the 
Z.ro· 16• 17 Priefts, to enter into the 1 temple of the Lord to offer there 

the perfumes, 
1 o. And all the people 9 were without at prayers, while 

the perfumes were burning. 
1 1. Now an Angel of the Lord appeared to Zacharias 

on the right fide of the altar of perfumes. 

! Ver.1 . .t,. heft. T~epithetfr<";r.neth 
to intimate, that Theophilus was a private 
man ; however it is ofiien :Lpplied to per
fons of qQaij,ry. ; ~ mJ!.Y nev~thelefa be 
tranflated 111ojt virtu_ous : and this title is 
given, even in the heft Gr. authors, to all 
forts of perfons who excel in any art or 
fdence, having the fame fignification :Ii 
the vir.tuofo of the Italians. 

4 Ver. 5. i.e. of the family of Ahia,, 
which wes ()Jle o~ rha twenty four facer
dollal f4.milies which ferved by ~ in the 
temple. 

1 Ver. 6. i. 1. truly good people, and 
C!Ildowed with aU fort.s of virtues. 

8 Ver. 8. i.e. he waited in his 111Wk. 
7 Ver. 9. The funaions of the Prieft

ftood bei11g cliiferent, the Prieil:s of the 
f~e fain.ij.J caJJ: lots co know what fuD.c
tion they wNe to. execute during their 
week of attendance. 

• i.e. the place called Ho!], or SanCtu
ary? in which the al.tar was placed whereon 
the perfumes were hurm. 

9 Ver. 10. i. e-. without the fand:1:1ary in 
the lirft part of the temple> wbidi was 
called the court of the people, beca1i1ie 
tha people might not enter further into the 
temple. 

1 ~. Zacharias 



according to St. L U K E. 
1 2 , Zachnrias ' feeing him, was troubled and feized with 

fear. 
13. But the Angel faid to him; Fear nor, Zacharias, for 

a thy prayer hath been heard ; thou fhalt have a fon by 
Elizabeth thy wife, whom thou fhalt name j John. 

14. Thou. fhalt leap with joy thereat, and many fhaU 
rejoice at his birth ; 

15. For he :fhall be g.reat +- before th~ Lord ; he fhall 
drink neither wine, n.or 1 any other intoxicating: liquor ;· 
and he: fhall be filled wfoh the- Holy Ghoft, even from his 
mother1s womb; 

1 6. He fhall bring back many Ifraelites to the ,. Lord 
their God, 

17. And he 1hall walk before him with. the f pi riv and M11l+ 6. 

power of Elias, that he m.ay 1 reconcile the fathers to theM"1•
11

•
14t: 

children, and call back unbelievers to the· wifdoni of the 
juft, to prepare a people for the Lord who may be 8 ready 
to receive him. 

1 8. Zacharias faid to the Angel ; ' How fhall l know 
that? for I am old, and my wife is advanced in age. 

I Ver. 1::2. He was ~rified thinking· he ftand thisofJefus Chrift, who is here calle:i 
was ne;i.r his death, becaufe he had feen an the Lord, arid the God of the Jews, as 
Angel ; for this was the opinion of the Caftalio alfo hath proved by the words fol
J ews. lowing, for Jefus Chrift was he before 

a Ver~ q; i. e. the ufual prayer made whom John walked. 
for the whole nation, wherein they peti- 7 Ver. 1 7. L; to turn the hearts of the 
tion God, among other things, for the fathers towards the children ; i. e. unite 
coming of the Meffiah. them together, by removmg all the dilTen-

3 The fignification of, this name is, The tions then among· the Jews, ori account of 
I.:ord is merciful, and it dertoteth the par- religion; which reunion was to be brought 
ucularfavour whichGod·w11S about to ffiew to palS under the Meffiah, of whom he 
the Jews, by fending them· the forerunner was the forerunner. 
of the Meffiab. • L. perfeCl:: ; but this word fignifi.eth. 

~ V ~r. 1;. i.e. truly great; fo~ thus jicera, here, w/30 is well difpofed to receive the 
which JS an Hebrew werd, figmfies. Lord, agreeable to the Gr. Text : the Syr. 

s Abftinence frotn wine was an exterior has· alfo tranflated perfeEf as well as the 
mark of fanll:ity in the Old Teftament. Vulg. . . 

11 Ver. 16. The moft learned commen- '·Ver: 18. Oth. Whence, By what fign. 
tators, both antient and modern, under-
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19. And the Angel replied to him ; I am 1 Gabriel, 

2. who am always in the prefence of God: I have been fent 
to f peak to thee, and to declare this good news to thee : 

20. Know t_hat thou fhalt remain dumb, and without 
fpeaking till t~e day when thefe t~ings fhall happen, f~r 
not having beheved my words, which fhall be fulfilled m 
their due feafon. 

z 1. In the mean time the people waited for Zacharias, 
and were furprifed that he fl:aid fo long in the temple. 

22. But not being able to fpeak to them, when he was 
come out, they knew that he had had a vifion in the 
temple: he fpoke to them by figns, and remained dumb. 

2 3. When he had finifhed 3 the time of his miniftry, he 
returned home : 

24. Some days after, Elizabeth his wife became big with 
child, and not fhewing herfelf for five months, fhe faid ; 

25. God hath dealt with me in this manner, when he 
looked on me, to take from s me the reproach wherein I 
was among men. 

26. In 6 her fixth month, God fent the Angel Gabriel 
into a city of Galilee named Nazareth, 

27. To a virgin who had efpoufed a man named Jofeph, 
of the houfe of David; and the virgin's name was Mary. 

2 8. When the Angel came in unto her, he faid unto 
her ; I falute thee 1 full of Grace, the 8 Lord is with thee, 
thou art bleffed among women. 

1 Ver. 19. This. word fignifieth, power 11 Ver. 26. i.e. when lhe was fix months 
of God. gone with child. 

i i.e. one of the chief who minifterbe- 7 Ver. 28. i.e. you havethe favours and 
for; him. . . . . blelfmgs of the Lord heaped upon you. 

Ver. 23. z. e. his week; for during this The Syr. verfion is entirely aareeable to 
whole time, the Priefts were not allowed our Vulg. 0 

to keep company with their wives. 1 i. e. you have received greater favour 
5 Ver. 25. Rachel, in the :;oth chap. of from God than all the women of the 

Gen. ver. 2 3. fpeaks in the fame manner, world. 
which !hews that the b~rrenne.Gi of women 
was a r:proach among t\!e Jews. 

29. Having 



.according to St~ L U K E. 
1 9. , Having heard the words·of.the Angel, ihe was trou-. 

bled and thought within herfelf, what could be the mean .. 
' .r. • ing of this lalutat1on : 

30. The Angel faid unto her; Mairy, be not afraid, 
•thou haft found favour before God. 

3 1. Thou art going to be with -child, and :fhalt bring Ifa. 7• 1+. 

forth a fon whom thou ihalt call Jefus. Luke :i..u • 

31. He fhall be great, and a they fuall call mm, The Son 
of the i Higheft. The Lord God fhall.give him the 4 throne 
of David his father. He lb.all reign for ever in the hou:le of 
Jacob, 

33. And his reign ihall have no end. 
34. Then Mary faid unto the Angel ; How fuall this 

be ? for s I know not man. 
35. The Angel anf we red untC!> her; The Holy Ghoft fhall 

come and ref\: upon thee, and the 6power of the moil: High 
fuall ovedhadow thee ; it is for this reafon therefore that 
what ihall be born holy of' thee, • fhall be called, The Son 
of God. 

' Ver. 29. The Gr. literally expre!Tes it,1 1 Ver. 34. i.e. I am a virgin. This ex{'ref~ 
'Whom when fbe Jaw, foe was troubled at his fion is not only undedl:ood among the He
'Words, as if it was the fight of the Angel ·brews in this fenre ; but we likewife meet 
that was the occafion of her trouble ; but with it in the old Gr. writers as well as the 
there is nothing more common in Scrip- Latin. Euripides gives a very good exam
ture than to put one of the renres for tne pie of it which is. quoted by Hermogenes 
other. R. Moyfes has even made a rule of in the 4th book of his art of Oratory, ch. 
it, and among the examples which he quotes 1 x. the title of which is ; Of the decency 
to f1.1pport his rule, he produces one out of that ought .ro b'I! obferved in ~nverfation. 
Exodus, another fromJeremiah, where the 6 Ver. 3~. Thefe words are oruy a repe..: 
word feeing is put for 'hearing ; w11ich is tition of the !'receding, as Maldonat has 
a fufficient juftification for the Vulg. ; be- obrerved ; ;ma indeed the words fririt and 
fides, the word word fhews that it ought power are fynonymous terms in Scripture. 
to be tranflated having heard. 7 The words, of thee, are not in the .-u 1r;ar 

' Ver. 30. i.e. you are very acceptable Gr. nor in any of the Latin copies; but are 
to God. to be met with in fome Gr. cditio11), and 

"" Ver. 32. i.e. he foal! be; for tlJ be among others, in that of Cardinal Ximcne5 
called, and to be, in the Hebrew language, and Beza. 
ve1y often fll!:nifies the fame thing. s i.e. foal! be the Son of God. l\hldonat 

3 i.e. of God. learnedly fhews that the An ti trinitarians can·· 
4 i. e. he fhall be the King and the Mef- not make ufe of this palfagc to cilabliil1 

fias whom the Jews expe.:t. their herery againft the divinity of Jefus 
Chrifl:. 

I i 36, Know 
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36. Know, thy ·coufin EliZilbeth likewife has conceived 

.a fon in her old age, and fhe that P was called barren, iS; 
in her fixth month : 

37. For nothing is impofiible with God. 
38. Then Mary faid; • Behold the ferva:nt of the Lord; 

be it unto me according as thou ·haft faid. And: the Angel 
left her. ' 

39. Mary at that time took a journey and went in hafte 
into the hill ... country, to a ~ .city of Juda .. 
, :40. When fue,-oame. to the houfe of Zacharias, ·fhe falu-

ted Elizabeth. . 
41. As foon as Elizabeth heard the voice of Mary, who

faluted her, the child leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth 
was filled with the Holy Ghofl. 

42. And crying 6ut, with a loud· voice, :fhe feid ; Thou 
art blefied above all women) and bleffed is the fruit of thy 
-womb. 

43. A.nd whence can this happen to me, that the mother 
of my Lord fhould come to fee me ? 

44. For I no fooner heard thy voice, when thou falutedft 
me, but the babe leaped in my womb for joy. · 

45. Thou art bleffed, thou that haft believed ; becaufe 
the things which the Lord hath told thee fuall be fulfilled. 

46. Then Mary faid ; My Soul 3 glorifieth the Lord, 
47. And my 4 fpirit is filled with the joy of God my 

Saviour. 
48. Becaufe he hath regarded the' lowlinefs of his hand

maiden ; for henceforth all poftericy fhall call me bleffed. 

'Ver.36. i.e. who was barren:. 3 Ver.46. Oth. praifes the power of the. 
1 Ver. 38. The Hebrews make ufe of Lord. 

this expreffion to ffiew the confrnt and fub- 4 Ver. 47. Thefo words are a repetition 
miffion of any perfon in relation to what of the preceding, which is very cuitomary 
was asked of them. among the Hebrews, efpecia.Ily in their 

& Ver. 39. There were feveral cities in canti.cles. 
th~[e mountains, it is generaHy thought that 1 Ver. 48. This is properly the lignifica-
th.is was HcbrQn. _ tion of the Latin word humilitlll, and the 

· Gr. word 7lt.-vdv"n" 

4.9· Becaufe 
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49. Becaufe he that can do every thing, hath done great 
lhings in .me ; , . . . 

5o.· His nante 1st holy; and his mercy ts from genera-
tion to generation·, upon them that fear him : 

51. He hath fhewed the ftrength of his <1 ann, he hath I(. fl· 9. 

fcattered what the proud imagined in their hearts. Pf. P 10
• 

.s2. He 1 hath overturned the great from their thrones, Pf. 33. 11. 

and thofe that were in· a low·, condition he hath raifed up. 
-53'· He hath filled· with good things thofe that foffered 1 King.s 

hunger, and from thofe.that were rich he hath taken ever.y 1
• f· 

thing away: 
.s+ He hath defended his fervantlfrael, in remembrance 

ef his·mercy. . 
.55· As he promifed to our fathers, to Abraham and his rfa.. +1. a. 

feed for ever. Pf. 1 3'· 11
• 

f1 h . ft. 'd b . h Gen.17. 9· 56. Now Mary, a ter avmg a1 a out t ree months u. 18. 
with Elizabeth; returned to her own houfe. 

57. And the time being come that Elizabeth fhould be 
delivered,- fhe brought forth a.·fon; · · 

58. Her neighbours and her relations, who heard that 
the Lord had fhewed great favour unto her, rejoiced 
with her, , 

59· On the eighth day they came to circumcife the child, 
whom they called Zaeharias, afcer·the name·of his father. 

60. And the mother faid; No, but he fhall be called 
John. 

6 1. They made anfwer unto her ; There is none of thy · 
kindred that is .called by that name. 

6 2. And' th,ey made a fign to the .father of the child, to 
know how he would have him called. 

'Ver. )I· Thewordarmlignifiesftrength 
in fcripturc, which often fpeaks of God 
after the manner <:>f.rnc!l, by way of accom
modation to us. · 

7 Ver. p. There is an expreffion like 
this in Ezekiel, chap. 21. ver. 26. and in 
Eccleliafticus, ch. 10. ver. 17. This whole 
hymn is taken from different places .of 
the Old Teftament. 

I i 2 
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l.Mu 1 • 10~ 63. Who having asked for a writing table, •he wrotcr· 

thereon; His name is John. Which furprized them alL. 
6+ He at that inftant recovered his fpeech, and hia 

tongue being free, he fpoke and bleffetl God. 
65. All thofe of the neighbourhood ' were filled with 

fear, and all thefe things were publifhed in. all the hil~ 
country of Judea. 

66. All thofe who· heard thefe ·things fpoken of, confi .. 
dering them with attention:, faid ; What will ~his child be 
hereafter ? for the • hand of the Lord was with him. 

67. Zacharias his father was filled with the Holy Ghoft;. 
and a prophefied, faying ; 

7/. 71. n. 68. Bleifed be the Lord, the God of Ifrael, becaufe he 
6'- 1 31

•
17·hath vifitcd and redeemed his people. 

6 9. And 3 hath caufed a mighty Sa vi our to be born unt<> 
us, in the- houfe of his fervant David. 

7,,.13.6. 70. As he promifod by the mouth of his holy Prophets, 
30' 

10
• ·who lived in ages paft. . . 

71. To deliver us from our enemies, and from the hands 
of all thofe that hate us. 

72 .. By 4 fhewing mercy to our forefathers,. in remcm .. 
brance of his holy covenant. , 

•Ver. 63. He· wrote~ faying ; fr(!)rn the Old Teftamenti and Zacharias is aPra<
whence fome infer,, that Zacharias reco- Ehet becaufe he is inlpired. The whole 
Tered his fpeech by writing ; but the fehfe fcripture in the fame fenfe is called Pro-
is, He [aid, writing ; this tranfpofition of phefy. . 
words is frequent in fcripture : what peo- 3· Ver. 69. L. that he hath raifed up a 
pie write, being a kind .of fpeech, it is bet.- horn of falvation. Which is a metapho-
1er to tranCTate. it plainly he wrote.. . . · . rical exprellion, and fignifies in this place 

9 Ver. 6·;. i. e. reipe&ed and worlhipped 1 that a great and powerful focceflOr. of Da
the Lord; for rhi> is the fignification.which vid w.u. born in the.p.erfon of the Mellias. 
the word feizr often has-in fcrii:>mre. See Plalm 13 x. v. 17. 

Ver. 66. i.e. the po~.J.Jer: God having 4 Ver. 72. L. to do mercy; but thefe 
made his power appear in the birth of this forts of infinitives ought often to be tr.an
child. /lated into our language by the: g~runds ; 

~ Ver. 67. The pronouncing a canticle and by the word mer&y we are to-under
~ in this place called prophej)ing; and it is ftand the goodners· wrucli God lhewed to 
likewUc: un;derifoad in the fame feoie in .the ancient patriarchs. 

7 3. According 



atcording to St. L U K E .. 
7 3. According to the'Promife which. he f ware t!nto ~bra- s;;·1t·'~ 

'1am our father, that he would be gracious to us m dehver- 1 ·3 ·B 

ing us out of the hand_s of our ene!Dies •. 
7 4. And that we might ferve him without fear. He!J. I; 1 .. 
7 s~ And in j holinefs and true juftice,. all the days of 17. 

our life. 
76. And thou, little child, fhalt be called the Prophet of Miit. 4. f• 

the Moft High: 
77. For thou fhalt go before the Lord to prepare hisLuk11.17. 

way, by giving his people a faving knowledge. for the re-
miffion of their fins~ 

7 8. Through the mercy of our God, who hath caufed urh. 3.8. 
that as rifing fun from on high hath vifited us. Miit. +· 1.0 

79. To lighten thofe that are in darknefs, and in the 
, fhadow of death, and to 8 make us. walk upright in a way 
of peace~ 

80. Now the child grew and. waxed ftrong in fpirit, and 
dwelt in the defarts, until the time that he made himfelf 
known unto the Ifraelites •. 

5 Ver. 7~. L. before him: an Heorallin, 
i.e. ftncerely and truly. 

45 Ver. 78. f have not tranflated it the 
Sun, becaufe there is no article. before the 
Greek word <1'rti.7oA~; which is a Jubfta11-
tive, and not a participle ; this word in 
the Gr. Sept. ftgnifies a jboot or bud, be
caufe it is the fame thing with tfemati in 
Hebrew, which St. Jerome. has tranilated 

CH AP~ 

by germe1Jc·: but the word enlightm, whicll · 
follows, lhews, that it is to be rranflated the 
fame as we find it by the ancient commen
tators ; and indeed it has this fenfe iri the 
Syr. language. 

1 Ver. 79. L. lhadow of death. i. t, ~
profound ignorance .. 

1 i.e. to make us enjoy all kind of pro. 
fperity and happinei$. 

It 

I.AB 0 UT that time Auguftus Ca:far eaufed· a decree
to be publifhed, that all the. inhabitancs in the em-

pire fhould be ' regiftred •. 

~ Ver. 1. Not only their perfons but likewife·their eibt~ .. 

:i. Thia 
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~ This • regifter was firft made by a Cyrinus, 4 governor 

of Syria-. 
3. And all went to be regiftred, every one in the city 

to which he belonged~ 
4. Now Jofeph went likewife from Nazareth, a city of 

Galilee, into a city of David, ficuated in Judea, and called 
Bethlehem; becaufe he was of the houfe ands family of 
David: 

5. In order to be regiflred, he and· Mary his wife1 who 
was big with child. 

6. While they were there, the time came that :fhe was 
to be delivered. 

7. And 1he·brought forth her 4 flrft-born fon, whom fue 
wrapped in f waddling cloaths, and laid him in a manger, 
becaufe there was no room for them in the inn. 

8. Now there were in that part of the country :fhep
herds, who watched and tended their flocks by turns in 
the night. · · 

9. All on a fudden, the Angel of' the ' Lord appeared 
near them, and they were encompaffed with a wonderful 
brightnefs, which greatly terrified them. 

10. But the Angel faid unto them ; Fear not; for I 
come to declare great joy unto ye, which fuall be to all 
people: 

~:Ver. 2. This was not the firfl: of the the Gr. word, which anfwers to it, always 
empire, but it was the firft that the Romans the fame fignification in the Gr. with what 
took in Judea, of which the Evangelift the Romans called governor. Cyrinus had 
fpeaks. had a particular commiflion from the em-

3 This word ·bJ is not in the Gr. and peror to go and take a regifter of the inha
Maldonat would likewife have the prepo- bitanm of Syria, and an account of their 
fition a left out of the Vulg. and that the eftates ; which extraordinary employment 
reading lhould ~·e agreeable to the Gr. CJ- gives him in this place the title of gover
ri?eus commanding in SJTia. We find the nor of Syria. 
fame thing in the margin of the MSS. of s Ver. 4. The particle and is here ex-
lome Latin bibles in the notes, which are plicativc, and fignifies that is to faJ. 
called correfloria. 6 Ver. 7. This exprellion ddes not prove 

4 The word governor we are not to take that the virgin had other children ; for 
in a ftrill: fenfe, becauf:: there was at that the Latins likewifc make ure of this wont 
time another governor in Syria. The au- primus in the fame fenfe, to !ignify an only 
-thor of the Vulg. often confiders it in a fon . 
.::more .general fenfe; and indeed neither has ' Ver. 9. L. of God. 

1 r. For 
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11 • For unto you is born trhis day a Saviour, which is 

the Chrift the Lord. 
12• And by this you fhall know hin'!. ; You fhall find the 

babe wrapped in fwaddling cl oaths, and laid in a manger. 
13. Immediately this Angel was attended with a multi

tude of other Angels, who ·praifed God, and faid ; 
14. Glory to God in the higheft heavens, and on eatith 

• peace towards men 9 who are loved of God. 
15. When the Angels were gone into heaven, the fhep

herds faid one to another ; Let us go even to Bethlehem 
and fee what hath come to pafs there, and what the Lord 
hath made known unto us. 

1 6. They made hafie to go thither, and they found 
Mary and Jofeph with the ·child laid in a manger. 

17. Which when they had feen, • they perceived that 
what had been told them of this child was true. 

1 8. And all they that heard it were furprized at it, ai 
well as at what the fhepherds related to them. 

19. Now Mary confidered all thefe things, and reflected 
upon them within herfelf. 

zo. The fhepherds retumed glorifying and praifing God 
fur every thing that. they had heard and fuen, which was 
as it had been reported unto them. 

z 1: On the eighth day,. when the child was to be cir
eumcifed, they gave, him the name of Jefus, the Angel 
having fo named him before his mother conceived . 
. zz. When the time~ of Mary's purification, accordingGen'.17-1:1;· 
to the law of Mofrs, was accomplifhed, they carried him Le'tlit.iq 

to Jerufalem to prefent him to the Lord. 
8 Ver. 1+. i.e. all fort ofhappineJS and 'Ver. 17. It may Iikewifc be tranllated 

profoerity. from the Greek they publijhed. 
9 Tht> is the fignification of the words , ~ Ver. 22. In the vulgar Gr. it is that 

bontl! voluntatis which is in the Latin, and they were to be purified; the purification 
which means the good-will of God to- belonging both to the mother and the 
wards mankind. In the vulgar Gr. it is child. This is fupported by Origen as 
i11Jlixi"' in the nominative, i. e. the good- the antient reading; but the reading of the 
will of God cowards men; but in the anti- Vulg. has alfo the authority of fome Greek 
ent Gr. MS. of Cambr. and that of Alex. copies. 
we find i11Jb,Je1.,, according to the Vulg. 

!lJ•· According 
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U-Vit.1 1.6 .13. According as it is written in the Law of God, E-very 

firft-born male fhall be confecrated to the Lord" 
Z.roJ.q.1 z+ And to offer a pair of turtle doves and two young 
Nu".'.s. 1 6

8 
pigeons, as a facrifice, according to the law -of r I 1e Lord. 

1.fv1t.11, h h • • J r.1 h r. 15. T ere was at t at time rn eru1a em a man w 01e 

name was Simeon ; he was a juft man, and feared the 
Lord, waiting for the confolation of Ifracl, and the Holy 
Ghoft was upon him. 

z6. The Holy Ghoft had revealed unto him, that he 
fuould not die before he had feen the Lord's Chrift. 

z7. He went to the temple, led by the holy Spirit, and 
when the child Jefus \YaS brought there by his father and 
mother to perform for him what the law required, 

z8. He took him into his arms, and bleffing God, faid; 
!29· Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant die in peace, 

according to thy word. · 
30. Becaufe mine eyes have feen 1 the Saviour wl:iich 

thou haft fent. 
31. And whom thou haft given to be feen of all people. 
31. And to be a light which is to enlighten the nations, 

and to be the glory of thy people Ifrael. 
3 ,;. 4 His father and his mother were furprized at what 

was fpoken of him. 
rfA. s. 14. 34. Simeon hlefi'ed them, and fai<l to Mary his mother ; 
~';;l!t This child is s born for the fall and the rifing up of many 

in Ifrael, and to ferve as a mark for contradiction. 
35. And a fword fhall pierce even into thy own 11 hear~ 

7 ·thaf the thoughts of many niay be difcovered. 

1 Ver. 30. L. thy Saviour. 
4 Ver. ;~- In the v1,ilgar Gr. it is_Jofaph; 

but fomc Gr. copies ~ the word f11ther 
as well a> the Vulg . 

., Ver. H· This is foretold in the 8th 
chap. of lfaiah, where it is faid, that the 
Mellias lhould be the falvation and the 
lofs o~ the; lfraclires; for though God hath 
fent him for tbeir falvation, by their own 

fault he is become their lofs, becaufe they 
have rejeCl:ed him, and fct themfelves iu 
oppoGtion againft him. 

6 Ver. 35'· L. into the foul. This isa 
metaphorical expreflion, made ufe of 
among the J cws to fignify cxcellive grief ; 
as we fay in our language, thir ftabr him. 

7 Thele words relate to what is faid in 
the 34th ver.!C, this child ii, &c. 
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3 6. There was likewife at that time a Prophetefs named 

Anna the daughter of Phanuel of the tribe of Afer, who 
was i~ a very advanced age, and had lived with an husband 
but feven years, whom fhe married when a virgin. 

37. She had continued a widow to the age of fourfcore, 
and was always in the temple ferving God day and night 
in fafting and prayer. 

38. She coming in at the fame 8 time, praifed the Lord, 
and fpoke of the child to all thofe who looked for the 
redempti"on· of 9 Ifrael. · · · . 

39. After they had fully performed what was required 
by the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee to the 
city of Nazareth, where they .dwelt .. 
. 40. In the mean time the child gre.w and was ftrong, 
•being filled with wifdom, and the· grace of God was 
upon· him. · · · · · · 

41. His father and his mother went to Jerufalem every Ex.23. 'S'· 
year at the feafi of the paffover ;, anJ34.iS. 

42. And when he had attained the age of twelve years,neut.16.1 
they went up thither according to 'the cufiom of the feaft. 

'43· And when they returned after the feaft was over, 
the child Jefus continued in Jerufalem without the know-
ledge of his father and his mother. 

44. And as they fuppofed that he was among thofe • of 
their company, ·chey·went a d~y's journey ; afi:envards· they 
lookep for him among their relations arid acquaintance: 
· · 45"· ·But not finding him, they went back to Jerufalem to 
feek him. 

s Ver. 38. i: e'. when 'Simeon held 'the' I Ver. 40. Ofh. and was filled with wif· 
child in hiJ; arms. · dorn; i. e. the' more He advanced in age, 

9 Ir is _ir~ the vulgar Greek, as well as the ·more vifible figns did he give of his 
fev~ral Lann MSS. in Jerufalem: but the underftanding. 
annent Greek MS. of the Vatican, and z Ver. 44. Oth. with tho[e of his kin· 
one of thofe of Stephens, are the fame as · dred or family, which is whar the word 
the Vulg. · CTll~o.Ntt., which is in the' original, fomc· 

times iignifies. · . i: ' , 

Kk 46. And 
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46. And it came to pafs, that at the end of three days 

they found him in the temple among the doCl:ors, whom 
he heard and asked queftions. 

47. All thofe that heard him were aftonilhed at his wif
dom and anfwers. 

48. They were furprized when they faw him, and his 
mother faid to him; My fon, why haft thou thus dealt 
with us ? thy father and I were much troubled, and came 
to feek thee. 

49. He anfwered them; Why feck ye me? do ye not 
know that I muft mind my father's bufinefs ? 

50. But they underftood not what he faid unto them. 
51. He returned with them and came to Nazareth, and 

was fubjeCl: unto them. His mother reftecled upon all thefe 
things within herfelf. 

52. And Jefus increafed in wifdom, in age, and favour 
• before God and men. 

' Ver. p.. i. e. truly from day to day, I rit of God which was in him. See in re
becaufe in proportion to his adv:mcing in lation to this ver. 40. 
age, the more did he make appear the Spi· 

C H A P. JU. 

1. N 0 W in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius 
Cefar, Pontius Pilate being • procurator of Judea, 

Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, Philip his brother tetrarch 
of Iturea and of the country of Trachonitis, and Lyfanias 
cecrafch of Abyla; 

.Nls 4• 6. 2. Under the high Priefts Annas and ~ Caiphas, the word 
of God was fent to John fon of Zacharias in the defart. 

3. And 

' Ver. 1. i. e. governing it by com· z Ver. z. Jofcphus names Caiphas for 
rniffion. The -iuthor of the Vulg. very high Prieft at that time. The Jews pre
likely read S'1ITTe9m'110PT@-, as it is in the tend, that it is an inviolable law among 
:id of Step:1cnss Gr. MS. which often them, that there iliould be but one high 
agrees with that of Cambr. See St. Matth. Prieft at a time. Some therefore think 
ch. 'J. 7 · v. 'J. that Annas was only vicar or vicegerent, 

called 
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.3· And he went into all the country along Jordan, Mat. 3. 1 • 

preaching the baptifm of repentance for the remiffion o[Mark 1.4. 

fins. 
4 . .According to thefe words which are writcen in the Ifa. +o. 3. 

Prophet Ifaiah ; The voice of a man crying in the defart,John 1.2.3. 
Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths ftraight. 

5. Every valley a fhall be filled, and every mountain 
and hill fhall be levelled, the ways that are crooked fhall 
be made ftraight, and thofe that are rough fhall be made 
fmooth. 

6. And every one fhall fee the Saviour 4 whom God fends. 
7. Then faid he to thofe who came in a body to be bap-MAt.3. 7• 

tifed by him ; Generation of Vipers, who hath taught you 
to flee from the punifhment with which ye are threatened ? 

8. s Produce therefore fruit worthy of repentance, and do 
not go to fay ; We have Abraham for father. For I de
clare unto you, that God is able of thefe ftones to raife 
up children unto Abraham. 

9. The axe is already at the root of the trees, every 
tree therefore that bringeth not forth good fruit, 6 is to be 
cut down and caft into the fire. 

1 o. And the people asked him ; What mu ft we do then ? 
11. He anfwered unto them; Let him that hath 1 two iJoh.3.17 

coats give one to him that hath none; and let him thatJ;im,2..•f· 
hath meat do the fame. 

11.. There came likewife publicans to him to be bap
tifed, who asked him; Mafter, what muft we do? 

13. He anfwered them ; • Do nothing beyond what you 
have a commiffion for. 

called Sagan by the Rab bins, and that hav
in.g per~orn:ied th11 o~ce of h~gh Prieft, he 
ftill mamtamed the ntle of 1t. But it is 
pollible, that in thefe times of difturbance 
the pontificate was not for life, and that 
Anrias and Caiphas performed the office 
by turns. 

3 Ver. 5. i.e. be it filled, the future for 
the imperative!, &c. 

+ Ver. 6. of God. 

5 Ver. 8. Let it appear by your aCl:ions 
.that you truly repent. 

6 Ver. 9. L. 1hall be cut down. 
7 Ver. 11. Under the two wordscloath

ing and eating, he comprehends in general 
all that charity obliges us to do to our 
neighbour. · 

a Ver. q. i.e. do not opprefs any one 
by exacting more than your due. 

Kkz t4. The 
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14. The foldiers likewife asked him; And ·we, what 

muft we do ? He replied unto them. ; Exatl: nothing from 
any man by force; do no wrong to any man whatfoever 
by 9 calumny ; but content yourfelves with your pay. 

15. In the mean time the people • imagining and confi-
dering within themfdves that John might be the Chrift, 

.Maq. 11 • 16. John faid unto them all; I for my part indeed bap
Mark 1. s. tife you in the water, but he that is more powerful than I 
'!;;; ;:i,~·cometh, the firings of whofe ihoes I am not worthy to un-
11nd 11.16 tye ; he 1hall baptife you & in the Holy Ghoft, and in the 
""J 19. 4· fire. 
M111+11. 17. The fan he holds in his hand, he will cleanfe his 

floor, and. he will gather the wheat to carry it into his: 
barn ; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire~ 

1 8. He likewife taught the people many other things, 
and exhorted them. 

MAt.14.3. 19. But having reproved ,Herod the te~rarch on .account 
.Mar.6•1 7·of Herodias his brother's wife, i_as well as for all the wick-· 

edneifes he was guilty of, . 
zo. Herod frill added this to all the reft, that he caufed. 

John to be put in prifon. 
Mat.3.13. 21. Now whil:(l: he baptized all the people, Jef1JS ha.v-· 
Mark 1. 9· ing likewife been baptifed, and praying, the heaven. was 

opened;· . . , ,, 
Jolmi. 31• zz. And the Holy Ghoft defcended upe>n him in the'. 
M:f·P7· vifible form of a dove, and this voice was heard which 
" 

17 
· f· came from heaven ; Thou art my 4 belov.ed fon,. it is i11-. 

thee that I am pleafed. 

•Ver. 14. i.e. extort nothingbyforce; "Ver~ 16. i.e. in the fire of the Holy·· 
i. e. by accufing falfely, or faying falfe Ghoft. See St. Matth. ch. 3. v. 11. 
things of any man, to have an opportunity 3 Ver. 19. The vulgar Gr. adds Philip-; 
of opprelfmg him. but this word is left out in feveral. Gr. co.-

•Ver. 15. expelling. This is the in- pie.gas well as the Vulg. 
terpretation which many give to the Greek · 4 Ver. 22. Oth. only .. 
word. 

!13. Th~n 
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2 3. Then Jefus ' began c.o be about thirty years of age, Luke 9-35"· 

being the fon, as was fuppofed, of Jofeph, who was the 2 Per.1.17. 

6 fon of Heli, 
z4. Who was the fon of Matthat, who was the fon of 

Levi, who was the fon of Melchi, who was the fon of 
Janna, who was the fon of Jofeph, . . 

. 25. Who was the fon of Mattathtas, who was the fon 
of Amos, who was the Son of Naum, who was the fon of 
Helli, who was the fan of Nagge, 

26. Who was the fon of Mahat, who was the fon of 
Mattathias, who was the fan of Semei, who was the fon 
of Jofeph, who was the fon of Judah, 

2 7. Who was the fon of Joanna, who was the fon of 
Rhefa, who was the fon of Zorobabel, who was the fon 
of Salathiel, who was the fan of N ere, 

- 2 8. Who was the fon of Mele hi, who was the fon of 
Addi, who was the fan of Cofan, who was the fon of El
madam, who was the fan of Her, 

· 29. Who was the fon of Jefus, who was the fon of 
Eliezer, who was the fon of Jorim, who was the fon of 
Matthat, who was the fon of Levi, 

.30· Who was the fon of Simeon, who was the fon of 
Juda, who was the fou of Jofeph, who was the f<?,n of 
Jona, who was the fon of Eliakim,. 

.31. Who was the fon of Meka, who was the fon of 
Menna, who was the fon of Mattatha, who was the fon of 
Nathan, who was the fon of David,. 

s Ver. 23. It may likewife be tranilated 
wa1 thirty years of age, becaufe the word 
jncipiens, which figniti.es beginning; is veiy 
often of no figniti.cation in the fiile of the 
Evangelifis, as the particle a1 is fometime3 
affirmative in the Hebrew; fo that accord
ing to this interpretation, J efus Chrifi was 
full thirty years of age. when he began. his 
minill:ry : neverthelefs, the Greek particle 
,;~~, to which the Latin quaji anfwers, be
ing joined to a number, is generally dimi
nutive,. or at leaft figpifies about; and ac-

cording to this lafi fenfe Jefus Chrift lhould 
be. a little lefs or more than thirty years of 
age. It is certain, that among the Jews, 
they did not .enter upon the. facred funa:i
ons before that age. 

6 Some tranfiate it f on-in-law; which is 
not contrary to the grammatical fenfe ;. 
but the fame. expreilion- which. we meet 
with afterwards feeins to thew, that we 
ought in this place to tranflate it'fon. The 
Hebrew word ben, which fignifi.es fon, may 
likewife be rendered fon-in-law. . 

. . 32. Wha· 
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3 ~. Who was the fon of Jefi'c, who was the fon of 

Obed, who was the fon of Boaz, who was the fan of Sal
mon, who was the fon of N aaffon, 

33. Who was the fon of Aminadab, who was the fan of 
Aram, who was the fon of Efron, who was the fan of 
Phares, who was the fon of Juda, 

.34· Who was the fan of Jacob, who was the fan of 
Ifaac, who was the fon of Abraham, who was the fon of 
Thara, who was the fon of Nachor, 

35. Who was the fon of Saruch, who was the fon of 
Ragau, who was the fon of Phalec, who was the fan of 
Heber, who was the fan of Sala, 

36. Who was the fon of 7 Cainan, who was the fon of 
Arphaxad, who was the fan of Sem, who was the fon of 
Noe, who was the fon of Lamech, 

37. Who was the fen of Methufala, who was the fon of 
Henoch, who was the fon of Jared, who was the fon of 
Malalcel, who was the fon of Cainan. 

38. Who was the fon of Henos, who was the fon of 
Seth, who was the fon of Adam, who was created of God. 

' Ver. 36. St. Luke has followed the that of Cambr. which has been defignedly 
Gr. ver!ion of the Sept. who have added corrected in a great number of places. It 
the name of Cainan, which is neither in is a great piece of rallmefs in Bez.a to have 
the Hebrew text of the Jews, nor in that followed this MS. as the true original of 
of the Samaritans ; but we meet with it St. Luke. 
in all the Gr. copies of St. Luke, excepting 

C H A P. IV. 

Mist.4. 1. 1. NOW Jefus filled with the Holy Ghoft retired from 
Miir.r.i,,, the borders of Jordan, and was led by the • Spirit 

into the defart, where he continued for forty days • 
.1. And he was tempted by the devil. During all which 

days he eat nothing ; but when they were ended he was 
~ungry. 

~ Ver. 1. ;. t. the Holy Spirit, for it was by his impulfe that he retired into the defart. 
3. The 
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~· The devil faid unto him ; If thou be the Son of 

God, command that thefo & ftones be made bread. 
4. Jefus made ahfwer unto him ; le is written, that man Deut. s. 3• 

does not live by bread only, hue by every thing which 
comes from God. 

5. And the devil took him upon an high mountain, from 
thence, fhewing him in one moment all the kingdoms of 
the J world. 

6. He fa id unto him ; I will give you all this power, and 
the glory of thefe kingdomi; for they have been given to 
me, and I give them to whom I will. 

7. If therefore thou wilt worfhip me, all this fhall be 
thine. 

8. Jefus made anfwer unto him; 4 It is written, ThouDeut.6.13 
fhalt wodhip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou 
ferve. 

9. He afterwards brought him to Jerufalem, and hav
ing placed him upon the ' top of the temple, he faid unto 
him ; If thou be the 6 Son of God, caft thyfelf down from 
hence: 

1 o. For it is written, that he hath commanded his Pf. 90. 10 .. 
Angels to be careful to keep thee, 

1 1. And that they fhall bear thee up in their hands, 
left thy foot fhould dafh againft any ftone. 

Bo. Jefus made anf wer unto him; It is written, ThouDeut.6.16· 
fhalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

13. The devil having ended the temptation, departed 
from him for a feafon. 

14. Jefus returned, by the power of the ' Spirit, into Miit+11. 

Galilee, and his name was fpread throughout all the MRr. 1.i+. 

country. 

a Ver. 3. L. this ftone; but the He- fcveral ancient Gr. MSS. nor in the Syr. 
brews make ufc of this fort of fingular verlion, nor in the Vulg. 
number to exprefs the plural; i.e. a heap ' Ver. 9. L. the little wing of the tem-
of ftones. pie. See St. Matth. ch. 4· v · 5 · . . . 

i Ver. 5. Oth. of the Roman empire. G In the Gr. MS. ot Alexandna 1t 1s, Son 
+Ver. 4. The vulgar Gr.adds, Get thee of God, without the article .. 

behind me,fatan, butthefe words are not in 1 Ver. 14. i. e. by the !IDpulfe of the 
holy Spirit. 

15. He 
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15. He taught in their fynagogues, and was applauded 

by all the people. 
Mat.q.5'4 16. Now he went to Nazareth, where he had been 
Mark 6. 1. brought up, a.nd he entered, as his cuftom was, on the 

day of the fabbath, into the fynagogue, ·Where he 1 ftood 
up to read. 

Joh1J+·+3· 1 7. They put into his hands the book of the Prophet 
Efaias, and having opened it, he found the place where it 
was written; 

1f. 6 1• 1. 18. The Spirit of the Lord· is upon me; for which rea-
fon he hath 9 confecrated me· with his unCl:ion : he hath 
fent me to preach the Gofpel to the poor, to • heal thofe 
that are overwhelmed with grief; 

19. To preach to captives theK. deliverance, and to the 
blind the recovery of fight, to f~t at liberty thofe that are 
oppreifed, to publifh the ~acceptable year of the Lord, and 
rhe 3 day on which every man fhall be rewarded according 
to his works. 

20. He afterwards fhut the book, and having delivered 
it to the 4 minifter, he fat down. All thofe who were in 
the fynagogue ha.d their eyes fixed upon him • 

.z 1. And he faid unto them ; It is this day, that thefe 
words which ye have juft now heard, are fulfilled . 

.z:::z. All the people gave teftimony in his. favour, and 
wondered at the grace with which he fpoke his words, fay
ing; Is not this the fon of Jofrph ? 

23. He then faid unto them ; Ye will forely fay unto 
me this proverb ; Phyfician, heal thyfelf; do alfo here in 

1 Ver. 16. The Jews fia!ld up when they 
read the Law and the Prophets in their 
fyna~ogues. 

9 Ver. r 8. L. he hath appointed me ; 
i. e. he hath ordained and lent me : for 
';'hat is meant here relates only to the unc
tion of the mi!Iion of J elus Chrifi to preach 
the Gofpel. 
. ' i. e. !'CJ comfort : the literal meaning 
is, to cure thofe who are broken-hearted. 

s Ver. 19. i.e. in which God will lhew 

himfelf favourable, by doing good to man-·, 
kind. 

3 L. the day of retribution ; but thefe · 
words which are in the text of Ifaiah, from 
whence they are taken, are not in any Gr. 
copy of St. Luke, exceptinO" in thofe of the 
Marquis de los Veles, the &r. whereof was 
from our Vulg. 

4 Ver. :!O. This minifter of the fyna
gogue, who kept the facred books and pre-
frnted them, is called Chafa11 by the Jews. 

thy 
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thy own country the great things which we have heard re
ported that thou haft done in Capernaum. 

24. But I aff ure you, adds he, no Prophet is welcome 
in his own country; 

25. I fay unto you, yea, I fay it unto you; There were 3 'Kings 

many widows in-Ifrael, in the time of Elias, when the heaven i 7. 9· 

was fl.mt up for three years and a half, and there was a 
great famine throughout all the country. 

!2.6. N everthelefs Elias was not fent to ai1y of them, but 
to a woman, a' widow of Sarepta, in the country of Sidon. 

27. And ;there were likewife many lepers in Ifrael, in+ Kings 

the time of the Prophet Elifeus, and there was not one off· '4· 

them healed; but only Naaman who was a Syrian. 
28. All thofe in the fynagogue who heard him fpeak in! 

this manner were greatly enraged. · 
1.9· And rifing up, they drove him out of the city, and 

carried him to the top of the mountain upon which their city 
was built, to caft him headlong. 

30. ,But he paffed through the midft of them, and went 
his way. · 

31. He came to Cai:>ernaum, a oity of Galilee, and he Mat+ i;. 

taught the people there on the fabbath days. Mar. i.11 • 

32. They were greatly s. aftonifhcd at his doll:rine, be-Maq.1S. 
caufe he fpoke with authority.· Markt. 1 ~· 

33. There was a man. in 'the fynagogue poffeffed with 
an unclean'devil, who cried out; · 

34. Let. us alone, what have we to do with thee, Jefos 
of Nazareth ? Art thou come to deftroy us? I know that 
thou art the Holy One of God. 

35. But Jefus rebuking him witli menaces, faid unto 
him ; Hold thy peace, and come out of this man. The 
devil having caft .him in the rnidft of the place, came out 
of his body without doing him any harm. 

5 Ver. 32. At his manner of teaching' ·his difcourfes being accompanied with mira
cles. 

LI 36. They 
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36. Th~y were. all amazed at it, and ask,cd 0 one anothe,r; 

vVhat is the meaning of this ? He c-.>mmandeth the un
clean fph·its with authority_ .and· power, and they come,out. 

37. There was no place in all the cou~tq1 wbiere he was. 
no~ f po ken of. 

M.1r. s. q.. 3 8, Jefos going out of the fynagogue, ·entered into: Si
M.irki.3o. man's houfe, who(e motherrin-Jaw.had·a;violentifeier; and 

they defired him to. cure. ,her. 
, 3 9,. Sitting down iby.. her,.· he . re.hi.lked~thei .. fever-, which 

left her •. · She.immediately(arc;ifoa:rid1 fer\llC'd· th~,;:1 .. 1: , 1 i 

40. Wheri th.e/un was fet, all they. who!ha!cl1 foch: as 
were fick.of any difeafe .whatfoi::ver, brought'them~tQ .him, 
and he cured them, by. laying, his. hands upon. each. of 
them. w · t . ' ,. i ; · _ · . 

M11rk1.3+. 41. The devils came .ou~iof ffi"1ny. bodies,. crying;: and 
faying; Them art the 6 ,Son of)Go.d: but he rebuked them~ 
and would not Cuff er· them .to f peak; becaufe they. knew 
that he was the Chrift. · ; · · 

42. On the morrow"whea . i~.was day,. h~ .departed...Ja_nd 
went into a <lefart place, and the people who foug~, himt 
came unto.him) and 1detain~dhim, fot fear .heJfhbuld d~-
part from them. ' 

43. He faid unto them~ I mu~ialfo preach theJcingdQm 
of God to other cities, for therefore .. am l: fe.nc.. · ~ "' 

44. And h~ p~a~hed in .clie.f ymagogue.s . .0£-Galile"._ · 
.. ' ~ • , I t ' I 

6 Ver. 41. T~e Gr. adds, th!!' Chrijl, but this Word .is•no~ in the Camh. MS.: 

q, H A: P,. V. 

1. AS.he was by the lake of Gennaf~reth, .he;fouhd h(~
felf prelfed. by the_ people, who came in crouds· unto 

him to hear the word of God. 
Mat+is.. 1. Se~ing two boats which w~r~ near tbe :fhore of.the 
Marki. 16• lake, and the filherrnen belonging to them being come 

down to wafh their nets ; 
3. He 
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3. He went into one of them, ~hich was Simon's, and 

<lefired h'm -t9 ptit :out tO. fome dtftance, from the land, 
and he taught the people from out· :of the boat where ' he 
was feared. - _ . _ • 
_ 4. When he had ·made }m ,en'd of [peaking, he faid unto 

Simon ; Carry u~ out to fea, aitd «:aft your nets for fifh. 
5. SimoQ replies runt-6 him ; Mafl:er, we have labmfred 

all the ••night without taking any thi'ng; but at thy word I 
will caft the nets. ·- 1') , _ . 

6. Which when they had done, they took fo .great a 
namber of :fi.fu that their net~ broke with them. 

7. They m-ade a fign to their companions that were in 
the other boat, to come and help them ; and wheri they 
carnet the tWo boats were fo filled that they_ 3-almoft ~unk. 

8. Wh~n :Simon Peter faw this,. he caft hinifelf at Jefusfs 
feet, and faid unto him; Depart from me, Lord, becaufe i 
am a finner. 

9. For both he and they that we~e with hi~ had been 
greatly aftonifhed at the fifh which they had juft taken ; 

10. As well as James' and Joliri the fons of Zebedee, 
who Were pattners with Simon; but Jefus faid Unto Sinion; 
Fear not ; thou fhalt heritefotth 4 fifh for men; 

11. And when they had .brought their ho-at to farld; they 
fotfook au and followed him. 

1 '.l. As Jefus was in one of the cities of the country, ~Mat. s. 1. 

mah all c~vered with leprofy,, .feeing hini, came ahd caft M.ir. i.4o. 

himfelf at his feet; anti befou~ht him, faying; Lord, if 
thou wilt, thou canft 5 heal nie. 

, 
' Ver. 3. It was cuftotnai:y,ariionri the, cqrding to_ the gtam1nar;ical fenfc, you j7_,a/l 

Je~s t\J lit ?()'{{fl when_ tli-~l. y1un•ht. . . , : . tak~ /iv;i'.g. or alive, ~.it i~ in the Syr. but 
Vfr 5. 'Fh-ey ~erteHtty Af§;;d 11'1 th~ the Adl:fr:trt tpt~rpteter, whb has tranfla

night-time, and even the darkeft night~ ' ted frotil the'Syr. ha.S plaihly tran'flated, You 
were thought fhe beft,. .. . . .. /baJ! ftjh for, which appears to me to be 

_ 3 Ver. 7. Tft~ word almoft is not in the t~e true fcnfe; becaufc rhe fubjeCl: is here 
vulgar Gr. nor 1rr fevefal Lann copies; b'ut !ti relation to fifl1ery ; abd St. Luke makes 
we find it in rhe MS. of Camb. and in one ufe of this expreilion, becaufe the greatdl: 
of thofe of Stephens, and the Syr. has like-. part of the filh were tak~n alivi:. 
wife added it lS well as OL1r Vulg. s Ver, 1_2. Lpurifyme; makeme clean. 

4 Ver. 10. The Gr. word lignifies, ac~ See St. Mahh. ch. 2. v. 2. · 

L 1 2 13. And 
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13. And Jcfus ftretching forth his hand, totiched him, 

faving ; I will, be thou healed: at that very iri:fl:ant the 
leprofy departed from him. ·, , ~' 

1 + And. Jdl.1s commanded him not t,o f.peak of it to any 
one whatfoever. But go, fays he, unto 'him, /hew th yfelf 
unto the Priefr, and offer for_ thy cure what Mofrs hath re
quired, that it may ferve as a teftimony unto them. 

15. Now they fpoke more or lefs of him in all places, 
fo that a great multitude of peo,Ple camt: to hear him, and 
to be cured of their difeafes. · · · · 

1 6. But he withdrew into the defart, where he prayed. · 
17. One day as he was frated for to teach, there were 

Pharifees and Doctors of the law fitting likewife in the fame 
place, who were come from 'all the towns of Galilee and 
Judea, and from the city of Jerufalem, and the- power of 
the Lord appeared in the cure of the fick. 

Mar. 9. 1 • 18. There came men who brought in a bed a man fick 
MArk 

1
• 3· of a palf y, and they fought means to bring him in and 

lay him before him ; · 
19. But not being able to find a way to bring him in, 

by reafon of the muhitude, they went upon the houfo.top, 
and let him down with his bed 6 through the tiling, and 
placed him in the midft before Jefus. 

20. Who feeing their faith, faid ; Man, thy fins are for-
given thee. · · 

21. Upon which the Scribes and the Pharifees confider
ing, began to fay ; Who is this that thus uttereth blaf
phemies? Who can forgive fins but God alone ? 

22. But Jefus, who knew their thoughts, faid unto them; 
What thoughts have ye in -yourfelves ? 

23. Which is eafier to 7 fay; Thy fins are forgiven thee; 
or to fay ; Arife, and walk? . 

24. Now to the end that you may know that the Son 
of man hath power on earth to remit fins ; Rife (faid he 

d Ver. 19. i.e. having taken away fome tiles to make an opening. 
7 Ver. 23. See St. Matth. ch. 9. v. 5. 

to 
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to the paralytic) I command thee, carry away thy bed, 
and go home. 

z5. This man ftraightway rifing in their prefence, car
ried away the bed whereon he lay, and went away to his 
houfe, praifing the power of God. 

26. They were all feized with aftonifhment, and they 
praifed the power of God ; and being filled with fear, they 
faid; \Ve have feen wonderful things to day. 

27. After this, Jefus went away, and feeing a Publican,Mat. 9•9. 

named 8 Levi, who fat at the office of impofts, he faid to Marh.14. 
him; Follow me. 

z 8. Levi arifing, forfook all, and followed him. 
z 9. H~ made him a great feaft in his houfe, and there 

was a great number of Publicans, and other people, who 
placed themfel ves at table with them. 

30. Whereat the Pharifees and Scribes murmured, and Mnrh.16. 

faid to his difciples; Why is it that ye eat and drink with 
Publicans and Sinners ? 

3 1. Jefus replied to them ; they who are in health want 
no phyfician ; but they who are fick. 

32. I am not come to call juft men, but finners to repen
tance. 

33. They faid to him ; Why do the difciples of John, 
and thofe of the Pharifees, faft often, and pray, and thine 
eat and drink 9 ? 

34. He anf wered them ; Can ye make thofe fa ft who· 
accompany-the bridegroom, while the bridegroom is with 
them? 

35. But there fhall come a time when the bridegroom: 
fhall be taken from them, and it fhall be at that time that 
they fhall fafi:. 

36. He alfo propounded to them this comparifon ; A 
piece taken out of a new garment is not put u p0n an old 

8 Ver. z 7. This was St. Matthew ; however, fame make a diftinction between Levi· 
and Matthew. 

9- Ver. 3 3. viz. on our faft-days. 

one·;. 
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<!>RC ; Otherwife the new OllC .is rent_. and the pieoe Wlmich 
was taken from it, doth not fuit with the old garment .. 

37. Neither is new wine put int<D ·Gld • skins.; ;dtherwife 
the new wine will budl: the old skins, &nci it will be fpil[ed9 
and the skins will be of no further ufe : 

38. But new wine muft he put into new skins, whereby 
both are preferved. 

39. And there is none, who drinking old wime firaight
way defireth new; for he faith <hat the old is bet~r. · 

' Ver. 3 7. See St. Matth. ch. 9. v. 17. 

C H A P. VJ. 

Mat. 12.1. 1.Q NE fabbath day, which wa; called the 1 fecond firft, 
Mi1r·

1
•
1 3· as Jefos paifed along the corn, his difciples plucked 

fome ears, and eat of them, rubbing them in their hands. 
2. But fame of the Pharifees faid to them ; Why do ye 

what is not lawful • on the fabbath days ? 
3. Jefus anfwered them; Have ye not read what David 

did, when he, and they who accompanied him, were 
hungry? 

Ex. 29.31. 4. How he entered into the houfe of God, where he 
Le'll.

1+· 9·took of the loaves which had been before tht Lord, eat 
thereof, and gave of them to thofe who were with him, 
although it is lawful for the Priefts only to eat them. 

1 Ver. 1. Thereare at lea.fr eightfeven1l red on th' fablJ4th, being the firft of the 
explications of this word :, and all of them fi:cond: but it is Letter to retain the word; 
only conjeCl:ural. That of Scaliger is gene- cho' it is difficult to be underfi:ood, which 
rally followed, who fuppofeth that this fab- :, bmh in the Gr. and Latin: fur it is cont .. 
bath was the firft after rbe fecond day 01 /Ounded in fach a manner, that feco11d is 
unleavened bread, i. e. the firfl: of the rather an adverb than a genitive cafe : fo 
fcven fabbaths between the Palfover an· that this fabbath is fo called, lilecaufe it 
Pentccoft. Le Fevre d' Efi:aples, in hi:_ was the firfl: for the fecond time. 
French veriion of tl;le Gofpels, bas tranfla- ~ Ver. :i.. To do is added in_ the Gr . 

.5· He 
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5. H~ faid alfo to them; 3 The Son of man is mafl:er 
even of the fabbath. 

6. Another fabbath-day he entered into the iynagogueMat.12.10 
to teach there, and a man was there whofe right hand was Mark 3· 1· 
withered. 

7. The Scribes and the Pharifees took notice whether he 
would perform any cure on the fabbath-day, that they 
might have whereof to accufe him. 

8. But knowing their thoughts, he faid to the man, 
whofe hand was withered· ; Arife, and ftand' forth. in the 
midft. He arofe and ftood forth. · 

9. But Jefus faid to them ; I ask you, Whether it be 
lawful to do good or evil on the fabbath-day ; to fave a 
man or leave him to perifh? 

10. And looking upon all thofe who were round about 
mm, he faid to the man ; Stretch forth thy hand. He 
fuetched it forth, and his hand .was refl:ored to its former 
condition. 

1 1. Which put them into fuch a rage, that they dif
courfed ,together of what they-might do to Jefus. 

IZ• Atithat time.Jei~ went upon a mountain to pray, 
and he fpent the night there in prayer: to God. · 

13. As foon as it was day, he called his difdples, and Mat. 10.1. 
chofe twelve of them, to whom he gave likewife the name ofM.irk3.i3. 

Apof.Ues; Viz. 
14t Simon. whom' he lik ewife called Peter; and ·Andrew 

his brother 1; James and John, Philip and Bartholomew, 
15. Matthew and Thomas, James Son ·of Alpheus; and 

Simon, called the ·Zealous ; 
16. Jude the brother of James, and Judas lfcariot; he 

who was the traitor. 

3 Ver. )· Oth. man. For it hath been thatthefabbath and other ceremonies were 
already obfervcd, that this ex.Preffion not made for man, and not man for ceremo
only fignifies J cfus Chrift,.. who is often nies. Many by the Son of. man do in this 
called by this name ; but mankind in ge- place underftand Jefus Chrift. 
ncral. The meaning in this cafe would be 

1 7. Aftenvards, 
'.l 
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17. Afterwards coming down with them, he flopped in 

a plain with the company of his difciples, and a great mul
titude of people of all Judea, of Jerufalem, and the mari
time country of Tyre and Sidon ; 

1 8. Who were come to hear him, and to be healed of 
their diftempers. Thofe who were tormented with unclean 
f pirits were alfo healed ? 

1 9. So that each one fought to touch him, 4 becaufe a 
virtue went out of him, which healed them all. 

Mat.,. 3. 20. Jefus lifting up his eyes towards his difciples, faid to 
them ; Ye are bleffed, ye who are s poor ; becp.ufe the 
kingdom of God belongeth to you. 

Mat.,. 6. 21. Ye are bleffed, ye who hunger now; for ye fhall 
be filled. Ye are happy, ye who weep now, becaufe ye 
fhall laugh. 

21. Ye fhall be blcffed when men fhall hate ye, when 
they fhall drive ye 6 away, when they fhall reproach ye, 
and when they 7 fhall caft out your names as evil, becaufe 
of the Son of man. 

2 3. Rejoice then and make your joy manifeft ; for your 
reward is to be great in heaven ; ~caufe it is in this mal).
ner that their fathers treated the Prophets . 

.24. But woe to you rich; for 1 ye have your comfort. 
25. Woe to you who are filled, for ye fhall hunger : 

Woe to you who laugh now, for ye lhall lament and weep. 
16. Woe to you, when men fhall fpeak well of you ; 

for their fathers did the fame .to t}le falfe Prophets. 
Mat. H4· 2 7. But I fay co you, to you who hear me; Love your 

enemies ; do good to thofe who hate you .; 

4 Ver. 19. This expreflion lheweth that 11 Ver. 22. viz. from their fynagogues, i. ~-
this virtue was natural to him, and dit:l:in- fhall excommunicate you, as people un
gui!hed him from the Prophets to whom worthy to have any correfpondence or in-
he was fuperior by his Divinity. tercourfe with them. 

5 Ver. 20. The Gr. word here lignifieth 7 i.e. lhall calumniate you. . 
real poverty ; however, the word may be 1 Ver. 24. i.e. you receive your com-
taken, and agreeably enough ~o the Hile of forts in this world, and therefore ought not 
St. Luke;. as well here as in Sr. Matthew, to expect any in the next. 
metaphorical\·, and frmifies humility and 
poverty of fpirit. 0 

28. Bieis 



according to St. L U K E. 
2 8. Bleis thofe who curfe you, and pray for thofe who Mat.,. 39· 

" calumniate you. 
29. If any one fmiteth thee on one cheek, offer him 1 cor. 6.7• 

again the other; and if' thy cloak be taken away, hinder 
not thy ~ tunic from being taken away alfo. 

30. Give to every man who asketh of thee, and if any 
man 3 taketh away from thee what is thine, ask it not 
again. 

3 1. AC\: in the fame manner towards others, as ye would Tob. 4. 16. 
have them at\: towards you. Mat.7. u. 

3 2. If ye love thofe who love you, what reward fhall 
ye have ? for finners alfo love thofe who love them. 

33. And if ye do good to thofe who do good to you, 
what reward 1hall ye have, fince finners alfo do the fame 
thing? 

34. If ye lend to thofe from whom ye hope the fame 
favour, what reward fhall ye have for it? for finners like
wife lend to finners, that they may receive +the like. 

35. But love your enemies, do them good, and lend 
s without hoping for any thing from it ; then ye fhall have a 
great reward, and ye fhall be the children of the moft 
high, becaufe he doth good to the unthankful, and to the 
wicked. 

36. Be ye therefore merciful, as your heavenly father is 
merciful. 

Mat.f.46. 

1> Ver. 28. Thus do the glolfaries inter
pret the word in the Gr. i. e. who infi 
and opprefs you. 

' Ver. 29. L. veftment: but the word 
in the Gr. !ignifies the upper garment. 

• i. e. the tmder garment. 
3 Ver. 30. i.e. taketh it away to make 

ufc of ir, ask it not again if he wanteth it 
more than thou doft. 

4 Ver. 3 + viz. if they come to want. 
The heathen affifted fuch of their friends 
as had come to want, rather out of re
gard to their own intercft, than out of a 
fpirit of charity. 

s Ver. 35'· The G.r. word, according to 
the grammatical fenfe, may be rendered 
defperantes, fo that it lllould be tran!hre:i 
'J)itha11t !ajing hope ; and the Syr. ver!ion 
confirmeth this interpretation ; but the_ 
context confirmeth the interpretation or 
the Vulg. which is likewilc followed by 
the moil: antient interpreters, and cYen by 
the Arabian publillled hy Erpenius. The 
meaning is, they ought not to do as the 
pagans, who lend in hopes of :1 retur~1 : 
but we muft lend even to our enem1eo;, 
without hopes of receiving any thing again·. 

Mm 37. Judge 
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]lf.11. 7· 1. 37. Judge not, and ye fhall not be juilged; condemn 

not, and ye lhall not be condemned ; forgive, and ye fhall 
be forgiven. 

Mat. 7. 2.. 38. Give, and it fhall be given unto you; good meafure 
Mar+ 1 +· fball be poured • into your lap, which fhall be preffed, 

fhaken, and heape<l up ; for ye fhall be meafured with the 
fame meafure which ye fhall have made ufe of. 

39. He likewife propounded to them this comparifon ; 
Can the blind lead the blind ? fhall they not both fall into 
a ditch ? · 

M11t.10.2.+ 40. A difciple is not above his mafter; but every difci~ 

r;:;.'i: \~pie 7 whohis l~kefthihs mafther is perfet\:h: h . . h b 
41. W y 1ee t ou t e fl:raw w ic 1s m t y rother's 

eye, and perceiveft not the beam which is in thine eye ? 
42. Or how canft thou fay to thy brother; Brother, let 

me pull the ftraw out of thine eye, thyfelf feeing not the 
beam which is in thine? Hypocrite, :tirft pull the beam 
out of thine eye, and after that thou fhalt fee 8 how thou 
fhalt pull the ftraw out of thy brother's eye. 

Mat. 1. 18. 43. For a tree which bringeth forth bad fruit is not good~ 
and 11·33- and a tree which bringeth forth good fruit is not had. 

44. Each tree is known by its fruit ; for figs are not 
gathered from thorns, nor are grapes taken from a bufh. 

45. The good man drawt:th 9 good words ' out of the 
good fund of his heart, and the evil man dra weth evil 
words out of the evil fund ; • for words proceed out of 
the abundance of the heart. 

Mat.1· 11
• 46. But why, calling to me, do ye fay to me; Lord,. 

:Rom.J.. q. L d d d h .r. '? J11m.1. 2.1 or , an o not w at I Jay. 

6 Ver. 38. i.e. abundantly. The com
parifon is taken from the vefts of the 
antients, which are large. 

7 Ver. 40. The Vulg. hath added fl {it 
to make the fenfe the clearer. It may alfo 
be. tranfiated according to the Gr. in which 
this word is not inferred, ever] perfefl dif 
ciple is like his 111after; i.e. a good difciple 

ought to for~et nothing to arrive at the 
wifdom of his mafter. 

• Ver. 42. Oth. to pull. 
' Ver. 45. L. the good: but the queftion 

here is concerning words. 
• L. treafure. 
a Of hit heart is added in the Greek. 

This word neverthelefs is not in the Camb. 
MS. 

47· I will 



11ccording to St. L U K E. 
47. I will now tell you whom he refembleth that com

eth to me, and who, hearing what I fay, doeth it. 
48. He refembleth a man who building an houfe digged 

deep, and laid the foundation on a rock. An inundation 
happened, and the river beat againft that houfe, without 
being able to move it, becaufe it had its foundations on a 
rock. 

49. But he who heareth what I fay, and doeth it 
not, refembleth a man who built an houfe upon the 
earth without laying a foundation; the river beating 
againft it, it fell immediately, and the ruin thereof was 
great. 

C H A P. VII. 

1. WHEN he had ended his inftruC\:ions to the people, Mat. s. r· 
he entered into Capernaum. 

'-· A centurion had a fervant who was fick and at the 
point of death, whom he greatly loved. 

3. Having heard • of Jefus, he fcnt to him fame of the 
elders of the Jews, to beg him to come and heal his 
fervant. 

4. The elders being come to Jefus, earneftly befought 
him, and faid unto him ; He deferveth that thou Jhouldeft 
grant him this favour. 

5, For he loveth our nation, and it is he who hath canfed 
the• fynagogue to be built for us. 

6. Jefus went away with them, and as he was now not Mat. s. S. 
far from the houfe, the centurion fent fome of his friends 
to fay to him ; Lord, trouble not th.yfelf, for I am not 
worthy that thou fhouldft come to my houfe. 

1 Ver. 3. i.e. that Jefus was come to Capemaum. 
• Ver. 5. i. e. our fynagogue of Capcrnaum. 

7. There· 
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7. Therefore I did not think myfelf worthy to come fo 

thee; but command 3 with one fingle word, and my fervant 
fuall be healed. 

8. For I 4 who all: under another, have foldiers un
der me, and I fay to one ; Go, and he goeth ; and to an
other ; Come, and he cometh ; and to my fervant; Do 
this, and he doeth it. 

9. Jefus hearing thefe words s was in admiration, and 
turning, he faid to the people who followed him; Verily I 
fay unto you, that I have not yet found fo much faith, 
no, not in Ifrael. 

1 o. They who had been fent being returned to the 
houfe, found that the fervant who had been fick was 
healed. 

1 1. Jefus afterwards went to a city called N ain, fol
lowed 6 by his difciples, and a great multitude of people. 

1 :i. When he came near the gate of the city, it hap
pened that a dead man was carrying to the grave, the only 
fon of a woman who was a widow, and there were with 
her many perfons of the city. 

13. When the Lord faw her, he had compaffion on her, 
and faid to her ; Weep not. 

14. He afterwards drew near the bier, and touched it, 
and they who carried it ftanding flill, he faid; Youngman 
arife, I command thee. 

15. Immediately the dead man fitting up began to fpeak, 
and J efus delivered him to his mother. 

Luk.14., 9 16. All were feized 7 with fear, and praifing the power 
'Joh. +· 19· of God, they faid; A great prophet appeareth among us, 

and God hath vifitcd his people. 

1 Ver. 7. Oth. fay only one word. See vulgar Greek : but thefe words do not ap-
St. Matth. ch. 8. v. 8. pear in fome antient Gr. MSS. nor in the 

4 Ver. 8. i. e. who am but an inferior Syr. verfion. 
cfficer. 7 Ver. 16. The word fear is here to- be 

1 Ver. 9. Gr. admired him ; but the taken for the awful reverence we bear to-
pronoun ar;-rtv is not in the Cambr. MS. ward God, and which the fcripture calls 

6 Ver. 11. By many is inferred in the the fear of God. 

17. The 



according to St. L U K E. 
1 7. The miracle which he had juft wrought was known 

throughout Judea, and the country round about. 
18. The difciples of John having related all thefe things Mat. 11 , 1 • 

to him, 
19. He called two of them, whom he fent to Jefus, to 

ask him; Art thou hes who is to come, or fhall we expeCl: 
another? 

20. Being then come to Jefos, they faid to him ; John 
Baptift hath fem us to you to fay to you; Is it thou who 
art to come, or fhall we expect another? 

11. In that very hour he healed many perfons of their 
diftempers and maladies, and he delivered them from evil 
fpirits, and reftored fight to many who were blind ; 

22. Then he anf wered to thofe who were fent; Go and ifa. 3r. ;. 
relate to John what ye have heard and feen; that the blind 
fee, that the lame walk, that the lepers are healed, that 
the deaf hear, that the dead rife again, and that the Gof-
pel is preached to the poor. 

2 3. And bleffed is he 9 who fhall not be offended 
upon my account. 

2+ When they who were fent by John were departed, 
Jefus faid to the people, fpeaking of John ; What went 
ye out into the defart to fee? a reed fhaken with the 
wind? 

25. But what went ye to fee ? a man in foft cloathing? 
It is in the palaces of kings that they are, who are magni
ficently habited, and who live delicately. 

26. But what went ye to fee? a prophet? yea, I fay 
unto ye, even more than a prophet. 

17. It is of him that it is. written ; I will fend mine Mal. 3. 1. 

angel before thee, who fhall prepare thy way. Mat.u.io 

18. For I declare unto you, that among all thofe who Mark 1, 1. 

are born of women, there is not a greater prophet than 
John Baptift; but the leaft in the kingdom of heave11, is 
greater than he. 

1 Ver. 19. i. e. who was to come. 
9 Ver. 2 3. i. e. to whom I lhall not be an occafion of falling. 

19. I All 
2 
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2 9· ' All the people and the publicans who had been 

baptized with the baptifm of John, having heard this, 
a have praifed God. 

30. But the Pharifees and the doCl:ors of the law have 
, defpifed in themfelves what God had refolved,not having 
been baptized by John. 

Miit.11.16 3 1. The Lord added ; Whereto fhall I compare the men 
of this time, and to what are they like? 

3 2. They are like to children fitting in a publick place, 
and who faid one to another; We have played to you 
upon the flute, and ye have not •danced: we have la
mented, and ye have not wept. 

Miit. 3. 4. 33. For John Baptift came: he eat no bread, and he 
MAr. i. 6• drank no wine ; and ye fay ; He is poffeffed with a devil. 

34. The Son of man came, who eatcth and drinketh, 
and ye fay; He is a man who loveth good cheer, he is a 
drinker, he iJ a friend of publicans and finners. 

35. Thus s wifdom hath been juftified by all her chil
dren. 

36. A Pharifee befought Jefus to eat at his houfe, and 
being come thither, he placed himfelf at table. 

'M11t. 1 6.7. 37. Then a woman of the city, who was a finner, knO..V
j~;,·;;:;: ing that he eat at the houfe of the Pharifee, brought an 
1md 11. 3· alabaiter veffel full of an odoriferous liquor. 

38. And ' keeping behind Jefus at his feet, 'fhe wafhed 
them with her tears, wiped them with her hair, kiffed 
them, and perfumed them wich that liquor • 

.. Ver. 29. There words, as far as the 31fl: ought to be tranOated, what God had re-
verfe, feem alfo to refer to Jefos Chrifl:. folved concertting them. 

& L. have juftified; i.e. have approved the 4 Ver. p. viz. to the found of the flute. 
counfelofGodasju(l; oth. ju1b6ed, &c. s Ver. 35. i.e. thewlic counklofGod. 

i Ver. 30. Thus is in femetipfos to be See St. Marth. ch. 11. v. 19. 
tranOated, agreelbly to the Gr. as if it had d Ver. 3 8. It was the c11ftom among 
been in femetipfo, and not iigaisft the.,,,._ the ancients, for the fcrvants to ftand be
feh.:es ; for nothing is more frequent in the hind their mafters at their feet, while they 
EvanzcWl:s, and in the LXX. then the lay round the table upon their bed~; fo 
prepailtion El' inftead of C... Some com- that Mary Magdalene ftood in the place 
mentators neverthelefs affirm, that there appointed for the fervants. 
word.I are tranfpo[e<l> and that the paffage 7 Weeping is added in the Gr. 

39. \i\'hich 



11ccortTing to St. L U K E. 
39. Which the Pharifee who had invited him feeing, he 

faid within himfelf; If this man were a prophet, he would 
without doubt know, who this woman is who toucheth 
him, and that it is a finner. 

40. But Jefus faid to him; Simon, I have fomething to 
fay co thee. He replied; Mafter, fay on. 

41. A creditor had two debtors, one whereof owed him 
five hundred s pence, and the other fifty. 

42. And as they had not wherewith to pay, he remitted 
to both what they owed. Which of the two in your opi
nion will love him moft ? 

4 3. I reckon, replied Simon, he to whom he hath re
rn itted moft: and Jefus faid to him ; You have judged 
well of it. 

44. Then turning towards the woman, he faid t9 Simon ; 
Seeft thou this woman ? I came to your houfe, and you 
have not fo much as given me water to wafh my feet ; but 
fhe hath watered them with her tears, and dried them with 
her hair. · 

45. Thou haft given me no kifs; but fhe, fince fhe 
came in. hath not ceafed to kifs my feet. 

46. Thou haft not perfumed my head ; fhe, on the 
contrary, hath fhed her perfomes on my feet. 

47. Wherefore I fay unto you, that many fins are for
given her, 9 becaufe fhe hath loved much; but he to whom 
lefs is forgiven, loveth lefs. 

4~t He afterwards faid to this woman ; Thy fins are Mat. 9• i 

forgiven thee. 
49· They who were at table with him, faid within 

themfelves; Who is this, who-even forgiveth fins? 

1 Ver. 41. i.e. pieces about reven pennies, I love which lhe had towards Jefus Chrift, 
which was the value of a Roman penny. was a fign that many fins had been for-

9 Ver. 4 7. !he whole context ilieweth, given her, and this appears by the follow
that this particle becaufe is not properly ing words with the adverfative particle, 
caufal. The meaning is, that the great but be, &c. 

JO. He 
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50. He faid again to the woman ; Thy faith hath faved 

thee ; go ' in peace. 

' Ver. ~o. i. t. with all manner of profperity; for this is the Jewiih manner of 
fa.lutation 1 either in accofti.ng or taking leave of any one. 

C H A P. VIII. 

1. H E afterwards went through the cities and villages 
preaching and declaring the kingdom of God, and 

the twelve were with him; 
Mar. 16•

9
. z. And fome women who had been delivered from evil 
f pirits and difl:empers ; Mary called Magdalene, out of 
whom were gone feven devils ; 

3. Joanna wifo of Chufa, Herod's fieward, Sufanna, 
and many other women, who ' affifl:ed him with their 
goods. 

uat. 13 . 3• 4. As a great number of people affembled, and came 
Mar. +· 2

• out of the cities and ran to him, he faid this parable to 
them. 

5. The fower went Otlt to fow his grain, and as he fow
ed, a part fell on the way fide, and it was trodden under 
foot, and eaten by the birds. 

6. Another part fell in fl:ony places, and it was no 
fooner fprung up, but it withered for want of moifture .. 

7. Another part fell among thorns, and it was choaked 
by thefe thorns which grew up at the fame time. 

S. Another part fell into good ground, and f pringing np 
brought forth an hundred for one. Saying thefe words he 
.cried ; He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

9. Now his difciples asked what this parable meant. 

' Ver. 3. It was a received cuftom among the Jews, for the women, efpecially the 
widows, ~o aflift the doCtors with their ii.ibftance, and e·1en to follow them in their 
journies, to fupply them with neceffaries. 

10. And 



according to St. L U K E. 
1 o. And he anf wered them; It hath been given to you rfa. 6. 9, 

to know the• myfteries of the kingdom of God; but as toMat.13.i+ 
others, I make ufe of parables, that 3 feeing, they may]:;·.~-,~~ 
not fre ; and that hearing, they may not perceive. .AflJ28.26 

11. This is what the parable fignifies; The feed is the Rom.ii .s. 
word of God: 

12. They who are on the way-fide, are they who hear 
it ; the devil cometh afterwards, who taketh the word out 
of their hearts, left believing they ihould be faved : 

13. They who are in ftony places, are they who hav
ing heard the word receive it with joy; but having no root, 
they believe for a time, and they fall off when tempta
tion ·comes. 

14. What falls among thorns, are they who have heard 
the word; but 4 going away, they are choaked by the 
cares, by the riches, and by the pleafures of life, and 1 they 
bring forth no fruit. 

15. What falls into good ground, are thofe who hear
ing the word with a heart 6 truly good, retain it, and who 
having patience bring forth fruit. 

16. He who lighteth a lamp, covereth it- not with aMat.;.1;. 
veffel, or putteth it under a bed; but he putteth it upon a ~"'+ 116 
candleftick, that they who enter may fee the light. i:a~:~~~

1

1. 
17. For there is nothing concealed which is not difco-Ma_;.13.12. 

d h. fc h' h . k d b "11
"

1
5''19

" vere , nor any t mg ecret w tc ts not nown, an e- and 1 :1. 4 6 • 

. cometh not publick. M11r+ p. 

18. Take heed therefore' how ye hearken ; for to him 
who hath is given; and as for him who hath nothing, from 

• Ver. 10. _Gr. the myfteries, i.e. the i. e. there p~o£1c have in truth profited by 
moft fecret things. the word ot God, but they have not per-

3 See St. Matth. ch. 13. v. 13. and St. fevered. 
Mark, ch. 4. v. 12. .i Ver. 15. The Gr. rendered literally is 

4 Ver. 1+ This word going a'lJ..•ay is not fa;r and good; i. e. ·which has not only a 
in the_Syr. ver!ion; and indeed it has no feeming andexterior, buranimrin!icgood
!ignification, according to the Hebrew ftile, nefs. Vulg. good and befl. 
in many places of the New Teftament. 1Ver.18. i.e. that ye may improveby 

5 The Gr. word !ignifieth to become 1·ipe; the good inftrultions which are given you. 

Nn him 
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him fhall be taken away 8 even that which he fuppofrth 
he hath. 

1 9 His mother and his brethren came to find him, but 
they could not come near him bccaufe of the people. 

zo. It was told him ; Thy mother and thy brethren are 
without, who ddire to 9 foe thee. 

z1. And he anfwered them; My mother and my bre
thren, are thofe who hearken to the word of God, and 
put it in pratl:ice. 

M11r.s.1 3• z::i.. Going one day aboard a fhip with his difciples, he 
M.1r+36. faid to them ; Let us go to the other fide of the lake; and 

they put to fea. 
:l3. As they were paffing over, he fell afleep, and fo 

great a wind arofe upon the lake • that their fhip was 
filled with water, fo that they were in danger. 

z4. They drew near him, and waking him, they faid 
to him ; Mafter, we are going to perifh. Jefus a being 
waked, rebuked the wind which caufed the tempeft, and 
it immediately ceafed, and there was a calm. 

z5. Then he faid to them; Where is your faith ? and 
they being in fear, and in admiration, faid to one another; 
What man is this who commandeth the winds and the 1e::i, 
and they obey him ? 

z6. And they afterwards failed towards the country of 
the 3 Gerafenes, which is over againft Galilee. 

z7. Jefus being come on fhore, a man met him 4 who 
had been a long time poffeffed s with a devil, and who wore 
no cloaths, and had no habitation but the fepulchres. 

1 Gr. which he feemeth to have; i. e. a Ver. 24. 0th. arifing. 
11,;)hich he hath, as in the Gr. of St. Matth. 1 Ver. 26. Gr. Gadarenes; neverthe-
ch. 2;. v. 29. and this is the meaning of lefs, in the Carob. Gr. MS. we find Ge
the Gr. exprellion here, the vcr lbxi1, rafaner, as in the Vulg. See St. Matth. 
having frequently that fignification. ch. 8. v. 28. 

' Ver. 20. ;, e. fpeak, as in the Gr. of 4 Ver. 27. The Gr. adds of the city; 
St. Matth. ch. 12. v. 47. i.e. a native, but not an inhabitant. 

1 Ver. 23. i.e. the temps:ft was fo great, 5 In the Gr .. wefinddevil1 in the plural. 
that the 'waves entered into the lhip. 

l8. As 



according to St. L U K E. 
l 8. As foon as he faw Jefos, he threw himfdf at his 

feet, and cried; What have I to do with thee, Jefus, Son 
of the moft high God ? I befeech thee not to torment me. 

29. For Jefus commanded the unclean fpirit to go out of 
this man, he having a long time poffeffed him ; and altho' 
he was kept chained and fettered, he broke his bonds, and 
the devil carried him away into the defart. 

30. Jefus asked him ; What is thy name? And he an
f wered; Legion ; becaufe many devils had entered into 
this man. 

3 1. And they befought him not to command them to go 
into 6 the abyfs. 

32. Now there was in that place a great herd of fwine 
which were feeding upon the mountain ; they befought 
him to fuffer them to enter into thofe f wine, and he fuf
fered them. 

--33· The devils then went out of the body of the man, 
and entered into the fwine; and the herd running furioufly 
threw themfel ves from the top of the mountain into the 
lake, where they were drowned. 

34. They who kept them feeing this, fled, and carried 
the news thereof into the city and the villages ; 

35. Whence the people came out to fee what had hap
pened, and coming to Jefus, they found the man out of 
whom the devils had gone, fitting at his feet, cloathed, and 
in his right niind, which caufed them to fear. 

36. And they who had feen the thing, related to them 
how he had been delivered from the 7 legion. 

~75 

6 Ver. 31. The word abyfs in many 
places of the Old Teftament, Ggnifies that 
. great collell:ion of waters called the faa, 
and according to this fenfe the devils would 
have defired to be caft headlon" into the 
fea, as the fwine were afterwards; but it 
is niore probable that it is here taken for 
hell, or the fubterraneous places where the 

devils are as it were imprifoned. Hell is 
called the abyfs in the Apocalypfe . 

7 Ver. 36. This word legion is not in the 
Greek, unlefs it be in the Cambr. MS. 
:md in thofe of the Marquis de los Velez : 
but it is certain that the larcer were com
pofed from our Vulg. 

Nn2 j7· Then 
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37. Then all of the country of the Gerafenes befought him 

to depart from among them, becaufe they were filled with 
fear. He went therefore aboard the fhip, and returned. 

3 8. The man out of whom the devils had gone, befought 
him to admit him among his followers ; but Jefus feht 1 him 
away, and faid to him; 

39. Return to thy houfe, and relate how great favour 
the Lord hath fhewed thee. And he went throughout the 
' city, publifhing what Jefos had done fur him. 

40. Now Jefus at his return was gladly received by the 
people ; for they all waited for him : 

.Mat:9.1s. 41. An<l a man called Jairus, who was chief' of the fyna
MAr.;.u. gogue, came to him, and throwing himfelf at his feet, be

fought him to come to his houfc. 
_ 4~~ Becaufe he had an only daughter about twelve years 

of age, who was dying. As Jcfus was going thither, he 
was very much preffed by the croud. 

43. And a woman who had an iffue of blood twelve 
years, and who had fpent all her fobftance upop phyfici
ans, and none having been able to heal her, 

44. Came behind him, and touched the• hem of his gar
ment ; immediately her iff ue of blood was ftopped. 

45. And Jefus faid ; Who is it that hath touched.me ? 
Each denying that it was he : Peter, and thofe who ac
companied him, faid to him; Mafter, the croud throngeth, 
and oppreffcth thee, and thou faycft; Who touchcth me ? 

46. J efus replied ; Some one hath touched me ; for I 
have perceived that a virtue is gone out of me. 

47. Then the woman feeing that fhe could not hide her
felf, came trembling and threw herfelf at his feet, and de
clared before all the people, why fhe had touched him, and 
how fhe had been ftraightway healed. 

1 Ver. 38. i.e. admitted him not. ' Ver .. p. of the fynao-oo-ue of Caper-
' Ver. 39. i. e. the city where he was naum. 

0 0 

born and bro:.1ght up. • Ver. 44. The fringe of his garment. 
See St. l\latth. ch. 9. v. zo. 

48. Jcfus 
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48. Jefos faid to her; 3 Daughter, thy faith hath healed 

thee ; go in peace. 
49. While he was yet fpeaking, one of the men be

longing· to the chief .of the f ynagogue, came and faid to 
him ; Thy daughter is dead, trouble_ ;him no more. · 

50. Which Jefus having heard, 1be faid to· the father of 
the damfel ; Fear not, only beHeve, ;md fhe fhall be 
healed. 

51. When. he was come to the houfe, he fuffered none 
to enter with him, except· P~t~r; Jam<:1s,: al).d Jp4n,. anq the 
father arid mother of the damk:l'. '· . i . 

52. Now they all wept a~d la~ented becaufe of her: 
but he faid to them ; Weep not, the damfel is not dead, 
but lhe fleepetl}. . . 

53. And they derided him, knowing that fhe was dead •.. 
54 .. 4 Jefus takiog her by the hand, and raif111g. his voice, 

faid to her ; Damfel, -arifo . 
5.5· Her foul immediately came again ; fhe arofe, and 

he commanded that they lhould give her to e_at. 
5.6. Wh~reat hq father and mother were greatly fur

prifed, and he commanded them ta tell no on<; what .had 
then happened. · 

3 Ver. 48. The Gr. adds, take courage. words, they are to be underftood only of 
_ 4 Ver. 54· The vulgar Gr. adds, after chof:! who wept and lamented, and not 
having put them all out : but thefe words all in gener3.'l; fince the father and mother 
are not in the Cambr. MS. nor in two were prefent at th~ miracle.: 
others ·of Stephen.s's : if we admit thefe 

C H A P. IX~ 

I.JESUS having affembled his twelve Apofiles,. gave them Mat. a.1. 
power and authority over all devils, and the virtue of Mar. 3-13· 

healing diftempers. 
2. Then he fent them to preach the kingdom of God, 

and to reftore health to the fick. 

2. He 
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•
8
'· 3. He faid to them.; Carry nothing by 'the way, neither 

Jlar.6. • ft ff. b b d d h • a , nor ag, nor rea , nor money, an ave not two 
fuits of cloaths. 

4. And into whatfoever houfe ye .enter, remain there, 
and • go not out of it. i 

..tels t HI j. Wh~n men will not receive yo ti, go out of their city, 
and even fhake the duft from off your feet to be a witnefs 
againft them. . 

6. They departed and '\\lent through the cities, preach-
ing the· Gof pet, aAd- he&ling'. the fick every' :whei~. , 

M.rt.1+1· 7. Herod the tetrarch _beatd the tePort of all that jefus 
M•'· 6·

1+·aid, and knew not what to think of it, becaufe fome faid, 
S. That John was rifen again ; others, That it was Eliai 

who appeared ; others, That one of the -ancient prophets 
was rifeh again. · , 

9. And Herod faicl .; I caufcd Johri's head to 'be cut off; 
Who then can this be of whom I hea-r foch things reported ? 
And he fought to fee him. 

1 o. The· apoftles being returned, reported to Jefos all 
that they had done. He took them with him, and retired 
apart into a' defart of i Bethta-ida. 

II. The people having known it, followed him : Jefus 
received them, he fpoke to them of the kingdom of God, 
and healed fuch as had need of being healed. · 

M.tt.1•1u1r 1 iz.. As the day began to decline, the twelve drew near 
M.sr.6.;6·him, and faid to him; .Send away the people, to the end 

that they may go and lodge in the neighbouring towns 
and villages, and that they may find fomething to eat; for 
we are here in a defart. 

13. He anfwered them; Give ye them to eat. We 
have not here, faid they to him, but five loaves and two 
:fiJhes, unlefs we go to buy viltuals for all this multitude. 

• Vcr.3. lnthevulgarGr.wefindflaves, till ye arc obliged to go out. The nega
in the plural; but in the Gr. MS. of Camb. tive is neverthelefs in one ofStephens's, ~nd 
and in one of Stephens's, we read it in the and in one of the Bodlcian -MSS. which 
fingular, flajf, as in the Vulg. however doth not alter the fenfe. 

"Ver. 4. The Gr. hath not the particle 3 Ver. 10. i.e. which is near the city of 
negative, and go out of it, i.e. remain there Bethfaida. 

14. Now 
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14. Now they were about .five thoufand· men : And he 
faid to his difciples ; Make them fie down by companies 
of fifcy perfons : . . _ : , . · ·. · _ 

1 S· Which 11hey ·performed, tauting them all to fit down. 
16. Jefos cook the five loaves ahd two fifhes, and look

ing towards heaven~. he bletfed them,. brake them, and· 
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diftributed them to his difciplcs, to fet before the pe-Ople. 
17. All eat theroof, and~wcte. fatisfied, ·and twalve- baf

kets were carried 'away of th'e -pieces- ;which wertt left., - . : -. 
· 18. One day. praying in ·private with his difciples,. heMa1.16.1J 

asked them; Who do the people fay'that I am? · MiJ~· 1·2.7· 
19. They made anfwer untcJ hitn; Some fay that you 

are John the Baptift; fome·Elias·; ·fome that one of'the 
ancient prophets is ·rifen ·again:· · ' ; .. . 1. • 

io. And you, fays he t0 them; whom fay :ye that I 
am ? Simon Peter made anf wer ; You are • tbe Chrift of 
God. 

z1. But he 1 earneftiy charged~ theni not to fay fo to 
any one. - ' · · : ' i · . · r · . ' - -· 

22. Becaufe it is necdfary, adds he, that 'the· Soni of mat!>. 
:fhould fuffer much, that he fhould be rejected by the Elders, 
by the chief Priefts and. Scribes, that lie fhould be put to 
death, and that he fhould rite again on the third day. 

!l 3._ Now he faid unto t~em aU ; _If any one will follow M4t.10.38 

me, let him deny himfelf; ·let him carry his crofs every=~-;:;:~ 
day and follow me : ' · · 

!l-4. For he that would fave his life, fhall lofe it ; and Luke14.17 

he that will 6 lofe his life for my fake fhall fave it. · 
25. And what fervice will· it be to a man to gain thcLukuM3 

who! e world, if he inti rely loks' ;himfelf. _ ' · · . Joh. u·~f 
26. For if any one is afhamed of me and my· words1 theM.<11·10·3

8
3 

S f ·u b fh f . Mar. 8.3 . on o man w1 ea amed o .him, when he fhall come,,r;m.1.1~ 

ii Ver. 10. i.t. which is near the city ofBethfaida. 
• Ver. 20. i.e. the Mellias fent by God. 
5 Ver. 2.J. with menaces. ' 
11 Ver. 24. i. e. who will not be over follicitous to preferve it. 
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in his .glory, and in that of his Father, and ' of the holy 
angels. 

M11t.16.1 3 27. I 1 affure you, that fame of thofe which are here 
Mar. 8·39· fhall not die till they fee the ·9 kingdom of God. · 
Mat.17.'" 28. About eight days after he had talked in chis manner 
Mar. 9.1.unto them, he took wi.th him Peter, James and John, and 

went upon the mountam to pray • 
.. ' ~9• And whiln:: be:. prayed,. the.form of his countenance 
altered,; his raiment 009am~ -whiJ;.e and lhining ; , 

30. And fuddenly there appea-red two men, who dif
·"' courfcd with him ; which were Mofes and Elias. 

31 .- Who appeared full of glory, and fpake of his death 
which ~as ~o .happen ip j!'rQf~lem. , 

32. Now Peter, and they that were with him,. were 
overpowered with fleep, apql when they wer:e awake, they 
faw the brightnefs of his glor.y, and the two men that were 
with him. 

33. A11 they departed from Je(.us, Peter not knowing 
what he :fa.id, faid unto him; Mafter, it is good that we 
fuould continue here; let us make three· tabernacles ; one 
for thee, one for Mofes, and one for Elias. 

34. While he was ftill fpeaking, a cloud covered them, 
and they were afraid when .they faw themfelves enter into 
the cloud.· . . J -; ; (r;· · 

111t.t.11. 35 .. At the fame time ll- _voi~ .c~me .Qut., fi;9rn, .thence, 
faying; This is my •beloved Son, hear him. 

36. And while the voice was heard, Jefus found him
felf alone. _As to the apoftles, they kept the fecret, and 
fpake not to any one:in thofe days ofwhanhey had feen. 

Mat.1 7•1+ 37. On the day following, wh~p. they came down from 
.. the mountain, · 

' Ver. :i.6. i.e. when he fliall be a~com-1 " i.e. the reign of Jefus Chrift, after the 
panied with angels who will ferve him. def cent of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apo{l:les 

• Ver. z 7. L. I [peak it to you as a truth. who were to go and preach t4c Gofpel to 
St. Luke has expreffed the Hebrew word all nations. · 
Amen, which i~ fo frequent in the Evan- • Yer. 35. 0th. only. 
gelill:s, in the Gr. by truly. 

3~. A 
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3 S. A great number of people met them; and there was Mar.;.111-· 

a man in the croud, who cried out; :Mafter, I befecch thee · 
look upon my fon, for I have none but him ; 

39. A fpirit feizes him; immediately he crieth out; th_c 
fpirit • cafteth him on the ground, and by reafon of the 
:lhock he foameth, and 3 bruifing him hardly doth he de
part from him : 

40. I befought thy difciples to caft him out, and they 
could not. 

41. Jefus. made anf wer unto them; Faithlefs and ,pt1<
verfe generation, how long fhall I be with you and fuffq
you ? Bring hither thy fon, 

42. And as he came near, the devil threw him on the 
ground in 4 violent convulfions. ' 

43. But Jefus having thre.atened the-unclean fpirit, cured 
the child, and reHored him to his father. 

44. All were amazed at the mighty power of God ; and 
as they wondered at every thing that Jefus did, he faid unto 
his difciples ; 1 Confider well what I am going to fay ilnto 
you ; The San of man is to be delivered into the hands of 
men. , 

45. But they did not underftand this language, it was 
fo hid from them that they comprehended nothing of it ; 
.and they were afraid to ask him concerning it. · 

46. Then they were thinking which of them was the M11t.18.1. 

-greateft. · 

a Ver. 39. Oth. lhakcs him and gives 4 Ver. 42. The verb which is in the Gr. 
violent !hocks. Inftead of thefe two words and which is tranllate<l in St. Mark by to 
which are in the Latin elidit and dijfipat, tear, may likewil.e be tranllated, made him 
there is only this fingle verb in the Gr.: fall i'!1-to convulfions. 
tfJj£eJI."'~" which the author of the Vulg .. ha~: l Ver. 44. Put into your hearts, or, as it 
trarnlatcd literally by difcerpere, to tear. Seel is in the Gr. into your ears. It is literally, 
the note upon this place, St. Mark, ch. 1. ! md according to the fenfc, purely gram• 
v. 26. but he fecms to have read in this matical, theft words for, i. c. theft thi11gS", 
place as well as the Cam b. MS. and one ofi as if J efus Chrill ihould fay to his di[ciples, 
~hofe of Stephcns's, pHuG1, which he has: See how the people admire the miracles 
tranllated by the word elidit, dajhes. '. which I do ; .but it is more natural to ap-

~ Oth. after having tired him with the, ply thefe words to what follows; and then 
feveral lhocks he gave him : for this fenfe the particle for will be needlers. 
:may likewife be given to the Gr. word. 

Oo 47. But 
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M"rk9-33· 47. But Jefi.1s knowing what they thought in themfelvest 

took a little child, whom he placed near him. 
48. Then he faid unto them ; He receiveth me that 

recciveth this little child in my name, and whoever 
rectiveth me, rcccivcth him that frnt me: For he that is 
lean among you all is 6 greateft. 

49. John anfwering, faid ; Mafier, we faw a man dri
ving out devils in thy name, and we hindered him, he
caufo he is not with us. 

50. Jefus faid ; Hinder him not ; for he that is not 
1 a~nft you, is for you. 

51. The time when he was to be taken away from 
this world, being near at hand, he s ftedfaftf y purpofed to, 
go to Jerufalem. 1 

52. And he fent fome perfgns before him, who went and 
entered into a city 9 of the Samaritans, to prepare him a 
lodging. 

53. But thefe received him not among them, bccaufe 
they 1 perceived that he was going to Jerufalem. 

54. Which when James and John his difciples faw, they 
faid unto him ; Lord, wilt thou that we command fire to 
come down from heaven to confume .. them. 

55; But turning towards them, he faid to them, by way 
of reproof;, .3 .You know not what fort offpirit it is that 
pufhes you on. 

6 Ver. 48. Shall be great : but the fenfe 
is.very well exprelfed in the Vulg.; for the 
word great is here as if it was in the fuper
lative. 

1 Ver. )O. The word us is expreJred 
twice in the Gr. but in. the Camb. MS. 
and in another Gr. l\1S. we find it you as it 
is in the Vulg. 

a Ver. 5' 1. L. he fct his face. 
9 Ver. 52· Gr. town or village; but one 

of the Gr. MSS. of.Stephens's is agreeable 
to our Vulg. 

'. Vc_r. 5'3· The feaft of the palfover, 
which was pear, made them know that he 
was going to Jerufalem. Now this was the 
occafion of fchifm among the Jews and Sa-

maritans ; the former pretending that no 
facrifice. could be offi::reJ but io the. tem
p'.e of Jerufalcm ; and the Samaritans, on 
the contrary, oypofed their temple which 
was built upon the mountain of Garifim to 
that of Jerulalem. 

" Ver. 5+ The Gr. adds, as Elias did. 
3 Ver. 55. i.e. You think you are ani

mated with the fame fpirit as Elias was, but 
you are mifl:aken ; it is your own fpirit 
which makes youfpeak in thismanner,and 
not true z.eal. Otb. Take heed, for the 
fpirit of the new law which has been jufl: 
now preached unto you, is very different 
from that of the old, with which Elias was 
animated. 

56. The 
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s6. The Son of man is not come to deftroy mankind, John 3.17· 

but to fave them. And they went into another town. 
S7. As they were on the way, a man faid unto him_; I Mat. s.1 9• 

will follow thee wherefoever thou llialt go. 
58. Jefus faid unto him ; Foxes have dens, and birds Mat.S. ,,<>; 

places for a llielcer, but the Son of man hath not where to 
lay his head. 

59. To another he faid; Follow me: and he made an":" 
f wer; Lord, let me firft go and bury my father. 

60. Jefus faid unto him ; Let the dead bury their dead, 
but do you go and preach the kingdom of God. 

6 1. Another faid unto him ; Lord, I will follow thee ; 
but firft fuffer me to diipofe of whac is in my houfe. 

62. Jefus made anfwer unto him ; 4 He that putteth his 
hand to the plough, and looketh back, is not fie for the 
kingdom of heaven. 

4 Ver. 62. Jefus Chrifl: would l11ew by this comparifon, that they who would be his 
difciples and preach the gorpel, lhould not be engaged in other affairs. 

' 

CH AP. X. 

J. AFTER this the Lord chafe 1 feventy-two other dif
ciples, whom he fent two by two before.him, into 

all the cities and places whei;e he was to go himfe1£ 
2. And he faid unto them; The harveft truly is great,MAt."9.31. 

but the labourers few. Pray therefore the Lord of the har-
veft, that he would fend forth labourers. 

3. Go; I fend you forth as lambs in the midft ofMat.10,16 
wolves. 

'Ver.1, In theGr. and in the Syr.ver- likewife from the margin of his beautiful 
fion it is 70 ; but in the Camb. MS. we Gr. edition in folio, inclines to the fam1: 
find oi; 71, as in the Vulg. The fame read- reading, altho' he does not quote any of his 
ing is confirmed by the ancient MS. of the manufcripts for that purpofe. 
Vatican, and it appears that Rob. Stephens 

Ooz 4. Cany 
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•·•• 4. Carry neither purfe, nor bag, nor fhocs; and' falute 
no man in the way. 

Nar6. s. 5. Into whatfoever houfe ye enter, fay firft ; 3 Peace be 
1' Kings in this houfc. 
4:· ·

19
' 6. And if the 4 fon of peace be there, your peace Ihall 

reft upon him ; if not, it fhall return unro you. 
J.Iat.io. 11 7. Continue in the fame houfe, eating and drinking what 
~'~·1+·•+ you fhall find ; for the labourer is worthy of his reward : 
1 nm.y. i S Go not from houfe to houfe. · 

8. And into whacfoever dty ye go, if they receive you 
there, eat foch things as are fet before you. 

9. Heal the fick that are therein, and fay unto them; 
Tbe kin·gdom of God is nigh unto you. 

10. But if you 'enter into any city, and they receiv'e you 
not, go into the ftreec, and fay ; · 

.Ac1n H• 1 1. We fhake off againft you the vety duft of your city 
which cleaveth unto us : know, however, chat the king
dom of God is nigh. 

1 2. I declare unto you, That at the 5 lafl: day, Sodom 
Ihall be treated with lefs feverity than that city. 

u~1.11.l1 13. Woe unto thee Corozin! Woe unto thee Bet~faida ! 
for if the 6 miracles \vhich have been done in you, had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented a long 
titne ago in fackcloth arrd· afhes. , · 
· 14 .. 'fyre alfo and Sidon, . they fhall be treated ·with lefs 
fcverity th:tn yon at the day of jndgmen.t. 

15. And thou, Capernallm, that art exalted even to 
heaven; fhall be funk down to hell. 

1 ·ve~: +· As if we fhould ray in aurlan- 1 Ver. 12. L. in that ·day, i.e. in the 
guagc, Do not ftop to make long Comp!i- great day of univcrfal jud.smcnt .. 
wents, if you foould n:eet any one in the 6 Ver. q. Jclus Chrill: J11cws by thisex-
'..::ay. , . prdlion, that the J cws are more guilty than 

3 Ver. 5" i.e. all fort of happinefs and the heathens, and that at the day of judg-
profperity. mcnt they il10uld be more fcverely punilhed, 

4 Ver. 6. i.e. any one tlut is worthy of bccaufc he had worked miracles among 
peace, by being attentive to what lhall be them, and none among the heathens. 
preached ·unto him. 

16. Who-
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arcording . to ·St. L· u· K E. 1 ff'r 
16. Whofoever heareth you, heareth me; and' he thatMar.10.40· 

defpifeth you, defpifeth me; and whofoever defpifeth me/oh.ip.-
dcipifcth him that fends me. . . 

17. Now the ,t' feventy~two retui'ned.1 :with joy, faying; 
Lord; the· s·devils themf'elvd are fubjell: to uS', in thy name. 

1 o. Jefus made anfwer unto them; I faw fatan fall frorn 
heaven like 9 lightening. 

19. Behold ' I have given you. the power to walk upon· 
ferpcnts, upon fcorpions, and upop ·everr thing which the· 
enemy hath moft powerful, without 'recei\ting any harm. 

20! N everthelefs rejoice not that fpirits ·are fuf>jeC\: unto 
you; but rejoice becaufe • yo'-!r names are writ~e? in heaven. 

2 1 • In that very hour did he greatly reJOlce, by the 
impulfe of the .3 holy f~irit, and . faid ; I praife thee my 
Father, Lord of heaven add earth; becaufe thou haft con
cealed chef~ thing~ from the wife and learned~ and that thou 
haft revealed them unto 4 babes : yea, my Father, for fuch 
hath been thy will. 

22. All things have' beendelivered intb my· hands, by 
my Father; and no man knomth who is the Son, but the 
Father; neither who is the Father, out the Son; and'hew 
whom the Son ihall pleafe to reveal him. 

23. And turning towards his difciples, he faid unto 
them 6 ; Happy are the eyes which fee what ye fee. 
' • ' I I . : J • ' • • ~ ' 

1 Ver. 1 7. Ir is in the Gr. and in the . , •Ver. 20. i.e. yo4,.are of the number 
Syr. 70, as in vcr .. 1. but v;:e read in one of t1ie faithful for i.vhom heaven is ap
ofStcphem's MS. and'in the MSS. ofCamb.' ·poirired. 
n, as in the Vulg. 3 Ver. 2 I. The word .holJ is not in the 

8 i. e. we driye out devils from bodies vulgar Gr. and the bcfr Gr. commrnta-
1~iar are poffeffed, only by pronouncing tors have not added ir, fo that according 
riw name. to them the fenre is, rhar Tcit1s Chrift re-

9 V c:r. 18. i.e. out of the air ; for it is joiced in himfclf ani11io Ji1u : but we find 
chicAy in the air that devils reign. It may the word holy in rhe three Gr. MSS. of 
be litcr:illy rranJlatcd, nr lightening falls Stephens, and in that of Camb. as well 
from heaven ; fo that !aft word falls upon as in our Vulg. 
the word lighte1:iJ1g, which cxpreffion fig- 4 i.e. to thorc that are as limple as little 
nifies f11dde1i/y : thfa !aft fenrc fecms to be children. · 
1'!1e molt plain :md natural. s Ver. 22. 0th. have been t1.ught me ; 

' Ver. 19. Gr. I givcyou; butitisinone for this is what the word trndere oftenlig
of Stcphens's Gr. 1\lSS. as it is in the nifics in !Cripture. 
Vulg. 6 Ver. 23. the Gr. adds i;1 pri'l.·ati'. 

24. For 
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M.it.n.1 ; ~+ For I declare unto you, That many prophets and kings 
;\J.1r.12.i8h d {i d .r. h r d h .r. 't d · ave e ire to ice w at ye 1ee, an ave not .1een 1 ; an 

to hear what ye hear, and have not heard it. 
as~ Then a dotl:or of the law ftood up, with a defign 

to 7 try him, and faid unto him; Mafter, What muil I do 
to enjoy eternal life ? 

26. Jefos made anfwer unto him ; What is written of it 
in tl}e law ? What readeft thou there ? 

Dmr. 6. >· 27. He replied; Thou fhalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, with all thy foul, with all thy ftrength, and 
with all thy mind, and thy neighbour as thyfelf. 

28. Jefus faid unto him; Thou haft anf wered well, do 
that, and thou fhalt live. 

2 9. But this man being defirous to fhew that h~ was 
8 juft, faid unto Jefus ; And who is my neighbour? 

30. Jefus made anf wer unto .him ; A man going from 
Jerufalem to Jericho, fell into the hands of robbers, who 
ftripped him, and after they had greatly wounded him, 
they departed, leaving him half dead. 

3 1. It happened that a Prieft was on the fame road ; and 
having feen him, he paffed by. · 

3 2. Likewife a Levite being near the fame place, when 
he faw him.,, paffed by. 

33. But a Samaritan, who was travelling and came near 
the place where he was, when he faw him, was moved 
with compaffion for him ; 

34. He came up to him, and pouring wine and oil into 
his wounds, he bound them up; afterwards placing him 
upon his horfe, he carried him to an inn, and took care of 
him. 

1 Ver.2.5. L. to tempt him; this word pofe queftions to difcover the thoughts of 
tempt has feveral fignifications in fcripture. any one, and even to furprife him. 
It fignifies often in the Evangelifts to pro- 8 Ver. 29. i.e. a man of worth, and a zea-

lous obfervcr of the commands of the law. 

35· On 
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35. On 9 the morrow, he took out' two pence, which he 

gave the hoft, and faid unto him; Take care of this man,. 
and if thou fpendeft more, I will repay thee at my return. 

3 6. Which of thefe three feems to you to have been the 
neighbour of this man who fell into the hands -of the 
robbers? 

3 7. He replied ; The dotl:or that was charitable to him. 
And Jefus faid unto him; Go, and do thou likewife. 

3 8. Jefos being on the road with his difciples, entered 
into a 2 village where a woman, named Martha·, received 
him into her houfe. 

J9· She had a fifter, named Mary, who flood at the feet 
of the Lord, and heard his word. 

40. But Martha,. who was bufted to prepare what was 
neceffary, came and faid to Jefus; Lord, do you not con
fider that my fifter leaves me to ferve all alone ? Speak to 
her therefore that fhe come and afiift me. 

41. The Lord made anfwcr unto her; Martha, Martha, 
thou art careful and troubled about many things ; 

4z. Neverthdefs there is but one thing that is needfol : 
J Mary hath chofen the heft part, which fhall not be taken 
from her .. 

9 Ver. 35'· The Gr. adds, when he de- for nothing certain can be affirmed upo~1 
parted ; bm there words are not in the this matter. 
Carob. MS. 2 Ver. 38. This was Bethany. 

• i. e. about the value of 15 pence; for 3 Ver. 42. Viz. to procure her own fal-
rhis was what the two pennies were worth, vation, by kearkening unto my word. 
J.t leaf!:, according to the general opinion, · 

CH A P. Xt 

r. QNE day as he was praying in a certain place, when 
he had made an end, one of his difciples faid unto 

him; Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his difciples. 

!1. And 
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- !l. And he faid unto chem ; When ye would pray, 

fay : Our Father, • hallowed be thy name, • thy king~ 
dom come; 

·'· Give. us ;i this day our 4 daily bread : · 
·4 .. And pardon us our fins, fince we forgive all thofe 

who 1 have offended us: and fuffer us not to be 15 tempted. 
5. He moreover faid unto them ; If any of you had a 

friend whon1 he fhould go to at midnight, and fay unto 
him ; My friend, lend me three loaves; · · . 

6. Beca1.1fe a friend of mine, in his 7 journey, is come to 
fee me, and I have nothing to give him. · 

7. And this man fuould anf wer from within his houfe ; 
Do not trouble me, my door is now fhut, and my children 
are in btd wich. me ; I cannot acife and give thee them. 

~. If6 the other continued to knock at the door, I affure 
y-0u, That although he would not arife to give them co 
him, becaufe he was his friend, neverchelefs, on account 
of his importunity, he would arife, and give him as many 
loaves as he :fhould have occafion for. 

Mat. 7. 7• 9. In like manner, I fay unto you ; As·k, and it filall 
nndl.1.22. be given unto you; feek, and ye lliall find; knock, ind 

it fhall be opened unto you. . 
Mar.11.14 10. For whofoever asketh, receiveth ; and whofoever 
Joh. 1+· 1 3·fceketh, findeth; and to him that knocketh, it is opened. 

1 Ver. 2. The Gr. and the Syriac add, 
who art in he1Zven. 

'" We read in the Gr. and the Syr. thefe 
other words, as in St. Matthew, thy will be 
done in earth as it is in heaven ; and they 
are likewire in feveral Latin copies : but we 
do not find them in the antient Gr. copy 
of the Vatican, nor in our Vulg. 

;i Ver. 3. In the Gr. and in feveral Lat. 
copies it is, every day : however, in the 
Camb. MS. and in our Vulg. we find, 
this day. 

4 i. e. 1111'(. fix>J t.tf e11(h tltlj. See St. 
Marth. ch. 6. v. l 1. 

5 Ver. 4. L. who owe us. 
6 Viz. with a temptation that may 

incline us to evil, which proceeds from 
the devil. See St. Marth. chap. 6. v. 13. 
The Gr. and the Syr. add at the end of 
the verfc, as it is in St. Matthew, but de
liver us from the evil fpirit. 

7 Ver. 6. i. e. has come out of his way 
to fee me. 

8 Ver. 8. The firft words of this vcrfe 
are not in the Gr. nor the Syr. and in fome 
Latin MSS. too they are left out, which 
very likely have been corret.l:ed from the 
Greek. · · 

11. Who 
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1 1. Who, that is a father among· you, will give his fon, Jam. 1. r· 

if he ask for bread, a ftone ? Or, Who, inftead of a fifh, Mat. 7· 9· 

will give him a ferpent ? 
12• Or if he asks an egg of him, will he give him a 

fcorpion? 
13. If therefore, very evil as ·ye are, ye know how to 

give good things to your children, how much more will 
your Father, that is in heaven, give the ~ good fpirit to 
them that ask it of him ? 

14. Jefus · caft out a devil • which was! dumb, and as Mat.~.31. 
foon as he was caft out, the dumb fpake, at which all the"1

M'u.u. 

people wondered. 
15. Some, however, faid ; He cafteth out devils by Mar.pi. 

Beelzebut ~ prince ·of devils~ 
16. Others to fee 3 what he· would fay, asked him to 

work a miracle 4 in the heaven• 
17. But knowing their thoughts, he faid nnto them ; 

Every kingdom, in which there is· a divifion, deftroyeth 
itfelf; and a houfe which· is divided, falls to ruin. 

18. And.if there be adivifion in-the kingdom offatan1 
how :fhall it fobfift ? For you fay I cafl: out devils by 
Beelz~but. 

1 9. Or if I cafl: out devils by Beelzebut, 1 your children, 
by whom do they ca~ chem. out ? They fhall-themfclves· 
therefore be your judges. 

20. But if I, by the 11 finge1',ofGod, caft out: devils, the 
kingdom of God mufl: of neceffity be come ·even "Unto you.1 

'Ver:q. ·Gr. the·holyfpirlt; but Beza 
has even obferved, that the reading in two 
Gr. MSS. is the fame as in the Vulg. 

' Ver. 1+· The devil is called dumb be
caufe the p~rfoti poITeffed w.ts made fo by 
him. Tins expreffi0n we meet with in fe
veral other places of the Gofpels. 

& Ver. I;. Gr. Beeliebu1, as in the.other 
Evangelill:s> 'Vhich iS the· figni6t:ation of the 
Latin words _Deus Stercoreus . . The Jews 
gave this name to the·gods of the heatherts. 

3 Ver. 16. L. totempt'him:· 
4 They were not fatisfied with the mira-

cles which he did 'on earth;' as curin:r the: 
lick, &c. . 

0 

s Ver. IQ· See St. Maith. ch. 12. v. 27. 
0 Ver. 20. This is what St. Matthew Calls 

the· Spirit ~f God, i.e. by the virwe and 
po\v'er of ·God, which in other phccs of 
foripture, is called the hand and ann of God: 
and this eiq:ireilicin likewife we find in the 
8th ch. of Exodus> v. 19. 

Pp ~I. When 
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11. Y\'hen a fl:rong man armed guardeth the r entrance 

intorhis houfe, his goods are in fafecy. 
21. But if a ftronger than he cometh, and conquereth 

him, he taketh from him 8 all the wealth in which he 
tmfied, and afcerwards 9 di videth the f poi ls thereof. 

23. He that is not with me is againft me, and he that 
gathereth not with me, fcattereth. 

24. When the unclean fpirit is gone out of a man, he 
goeth into dry places fceking reft, and not finding any, 
he faith; I will return into my houfe from whence I came 
out. 

25. And coming thither, he findeth it cleanfed and 
adorned. 

26. Then goeth he and taketh with him feven other 
fpirits more wicked than himfelf, and being entered therein, 
they dwell there, and the laft ftate of this man is worfe 
than the firft. 

27. When he faid this, a woman, raifing her voice from 
the midft of the multitude, faid unto him ; Happy is fhe 
that hath borne thee in her womb, and who hath given 
ili«fu~ . 

28. But rather, fays Jefus, happy are they who hear ·the 
word of God, and keep it. 

Mat.11.39 19. As the people gathered together in a multitude, he 
faid unto them; This ' generation is an evil generation, it: 
requires a ~ fign, and it fhall have none other than that of 
the prophet Jonas. 

Jon.1. 1. 30. For as Jonas was a fign for the Ninevites, in the 
fame manner 1hall the Son of man likewife be one for this. 
generation. 

7 Ver. 21. Oth. his houfe, his palace. the houfe. The words which are in the 
1 Ver. 22. L. all the arms : but this Gr. may very well be explained in this 

word is rather to be undcrftood in this fenfe. 
place to fie:nifv the goods and every thing ' Ver. 29. This is an exprellionof con
that is in the boure, than arms, as will ap- tempt, even in our language; i. e. thefe 
JJear by comparing this place of St. Luke vile people. 
with St. Matth. .. i.e. a miracle, to !hew them thatJefus 

' Otb. he fl1all pillage all the wealth of -Chrifl: was truly fcnt from God. 
. 31. The 
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31, The queen of the fouth fhall 1 rife up to judgment 3 Kings 

with chefe people, and fhall condemn them, becaufe fhe ~0ra::9 . 1 • 
came from the + ucnioft parts of the earth to hear the s wife 
difcourfes of Solomon ; and he that is here is greater than 
Yolomon. 

32. The Ninevites fhall rife up to judgment with thefe Jon. 3• ;. 
people, and fhall condemn them, becaufe they repented 
when they heard Jonas preach;. and he that is here is greater 
than Jonas. 

33. No perfon lighteth a candle to put it in afecretMat.;. 1; 
place, or under a bu:fhel ; but he putteth ic in a candleftick, Mark4.z i. 

that they that enter may fee the light. 
34. Your eye ferves as a t1 light to your body; if your 

eye :be found, your whole body will be enlightened ; but 
if your eye be evil, your body lik:ewife will be in darknefs • 

. H· Take heed therefore left the light which is in thee 
be not darknefs. 

36. If therefore your body be all enlightened, without 
any the leaft part of darknefs, all will be enlightened by 
it, as when a lighted· candle gives thee light.. .· . . 

37. While he fpake, a Pharifee befought him to dine 
with him, and when he went in, he fat himfelf down to 
table. 

38. Now the Phadfee.' reafon~d·wit)l himfelf, faying; 
Why did he not wafh before .dinner ?· , . i; · . , · 

39; And the Lord faid unto him; As; for you Pharifees, 
you clean, in a truth, the outfide-of the cup and plate, but 
your infide is full of rapine and wickednefs. 

40. Ma<i men.! did not he that made the outfide, ·make 
the infide likewife ? 

3 Ver. 31. See St. Matth. ch. 12. v. 41. of Cambr. and in one of thofe of Stephem, 
4 i. e. from .a difl:ant country. \ is the fame with the Vulg. . 
1 L. the w1fi:iom. a Ver. 39. L. now; i. e. as thing; are 
ti Ver. 34. See St. Matth. ch. 6. v. :2.2. at prefcnt: but the particle nu11c does not 
7 Ver. 3 8. It is in the Gr. feeing that, in this place eJtprefs the time : and in fhe 

mar'!Jelled; but the reading in the.Gr. MS. Gr. it is often to be underftood in the fame 
fenfe which we have given it, 

pp 2 41. Give 
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41. Give rather alms of 'what ye have, and then ' all 

things will be clean unto you. 
42. But woe unto you Fha.rifees, ye pay the rythe,d 

mint and nle, a.nd a.\l mam-ier of herbs, and ye pafs over 
jufl:ice and the love of God; the former ye fhould obfcrve, 
without omitting the latter. 

4 3. Woe unto you P{larifres, becaufe r.e love t.o h:l-Ve 
the upper-moll: feats i.n.the,fyi:iagog!les, apd•t01be·faluted,in 
the market places. 

44. Woe unto you:• becaufeyou refembd.e grp.ves 3 which 
appear not, and upon which peGple walk without know;. 
ing it. 

4.'). Then one of the dod:ors of the law madtt anC:wer 
unto him; Mafter, in ;[peaking thus thou reproacheft us 
alfo. 

46. But Jefus faid unto him ; Woe li'kewife unto you 
doctors of the law, becaufe ye load men with burdens 
which they cannot bear, and you toµch them not ·Yo.ur
(el ves with one of your fingers. 

47. Woe unto you who h4ild the fepuli;hres.ofthePrp .. 
phets whom your fathers have put to death. 

48. In truth you give proofs that you confent to what 
your ~athers h~ve done: for they have put the Prophets to 
death, and -you, you + Jbuild their fepukhres. · . · , 

49. For this reafon therdfOre hath 1the wifdG>m of, -God 
faid ; I will fend them Prophets and Ap0ftles; fome of them 
they will put to death, and the refl: they w:ill perfecute. 

' Ver. 41. This is what the words 1uod 1 i. ~. the outli<le of whieh iS concealed 
fapm(I in the Vulg. figriify, in relation ro from us. . . . 
the Gr. word -ni h~v1<1.; i.e. of your goods, 4 Ver. 48. They were not guilty for 
in proportion to what you have. building, or rather _adorning the ancient 

• By this he would have us prefer cha- rombs of the Prophets, but becaik tkey 
rity to o.ur neigh hour to all rhofe lawo : imirated their fathers in putting them to 
which require the walhing our hands, ckan- death after their example, altho' mey pro
in:r cups, d,lhes, &c. feifed to have a great veneration for them; 

2 Ver. 44. The Gr. adds, Scribes a.,Ji 1 an·l by this they revived·whllc their fathers 
Pharijee~, hyt10crites ; but thefe '"or i~.: .'L 

1
. had alted againit the antient Pr9phets. 

not mfened in one of-Step;1i;n'sGr. Iv!.).]; .. 

.so. That 
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50. That an accotllilt may be required ·of this 5 nation of 

the blond of all the Prophets which hath been fhed fince 
the creation of the world, 

51 • From the blood of Abel to the blood of Zacharias, Gen. 4. s. 
"\7Jlbo was ilaiin between the altar. and· the temple. Yes, I 2 r11r. 2 4· 

declare unto you, that an account thereof fhall .be required 
22

' 

~f this nation. 
52. Woe unto you <loams of the law, hecattfe you 

have 6 taken away the key of knowledge, and nt)t ·ent~r
ing in yourfelves, you have prevented thofe, who offered 
themfel ves to enter in. 

53. When he fpoke in this manner, the phatifees !foci 
doctors of the lawibegan to urge hitn vehemently, and to 
1 prefs him upon many fuhjelts to provoke him to f peak ; 

54. Laying fnares for him, and endeavouring to draw 
fomething from ·him by which they might ltccdfe him. 

s Ver. 50. L. this generation; oth. this. the Jews, who, when they fpeak of their 
race. doCl:ors, ray, that they open, to fignify that 

6 Ver. p. i.e. you a/Turne to yourfelves they teach. . 
alone the knowledge of the. !aw, whic? . 7 yer. 53. 0th. by prc:ieofing infnaring. 
you have altered by your tradmohs. This quefttons to draw fomething from him. 
metaphorical expreffion is occafioned by 

C H A P. XII. 

1. DURING this, a multitude of people having ga-Mat.r6.6.· 
thered together round about him, infomuch that Mark 8·1 > 

t~ey trod upon one another, he began to fay unto his dif-
c1ples, Beware • of the leaven of the Pharifees, which is 
hypocrify: 

2. For there is nothing concealed which is not difcovered, Mat.ro.%t$ 

nor any thing fo fecret, which is not at laft known. Mar."'. u.~ 

! Ver. I. The Gr. adds, firft of all; i. e. above all things;.. 
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3. For what you have faid in darknefs, fhall be fpoken 

in open day ; and what you have fpoken in the ear in & clo
fets, fhall be proclaimed upon the houfe•tops. 

4. If peak it to you that are my friends, not to be afraid 
of thofe that kill the body, and that are not able to do any 
thing more. 

5. I would fhew you whom you ought to fear. Fear 
him, who after having taken away your life, hath the 
power of cafting you into 3 gehenna. Yea, I fay unto 
you, fear him. 

6. Are not five fparrows fold for two pence? God, how-. 
ever, doth not forget one of them. 

7. And even the hairs of your head have all been num
bered. Fear not therefore, ye are of more value than 
many f parrows. 

Mat.10. 31 8. Now I fay unto you, Whoever fhall confefs 4 me be
Ma_r. s. 38 fore men, him fhall the Son of man confefs before the 
2T1m.1.i1 l f G d ange so o . 

9. But if any one denieth me before men, he fhall be 
denied before the angels of God . 

. Mat.11.p 1 o. Whoever fhall fpeak any thing againft the s Son of 
MarhpS. man, it fhall be forgiven him ; but he that fhall baf pheme 

againft the Holy Ghoft, it fhall not be forgiven him. 
Mat.10.1 9 11. vVhen they fhall carry you unto the fynagogues, 

unto the magifl:rates, and . unto the powers, be not con
cerned what you fhall anfwer, or what you fhall fay: 

12. For the Holy Ghoft fhall teach you in the fame 
hour what ye ought to fay. · · 

13. Then one of the company faid unto him; Mafter, 
fpeak to my brother that he divide our inheritance with me. 

•Ver.~· i.e. in the moll: fecret places 4 Ver. 8. That is, fhallacknowledgemy 
of the bou{e. doll:rine, and the rrurh oft my "Tliflion. 

' Ver. ; . i. e. hell. But as the word ge- 5 Ver. 10. This exprellion ot (he Son of 
henna has fomething particular in it, I man fignifies men in general ; but it is often 
have th'.>ught proper to keep clofe to it, as underll:ood in rhe New Teftamcnt for 
well here as in feveral Qther places. J efus Chrill:? and it appears by ':"hat follows, 

that we ought to confiderit fo m this place. 
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14. But Jefos made anfwer unto him; Man, who hath 

appointed me judge or arbiter of your divifions? 
15. He again faid unto them ; See, beware of all fort 

of covetoufnefs, for it is not by the great wealth which 
any man poffeffeth, that he fhall live. 

16. He afterwards propofed this parable to them ; The Ecd.n.19 

lands of a rich man brought forth abundantly : 
17. Infomuch, that confidering with himfrlf, he faid ; 

What fhall I do? for I have not room enough to lay up 
my crop. 

18. This I will do, faith he, I will pull down my barns 
and wiU make larger, where I will lay up my crop, and 
all that I have. 

1 9. And I will fay unto myfelf; Thou haft many goods 
in fiore, and for a great number of years, ref!: thyfelf, eat, 
drink, and be merry. 

20. But God faid unto him ; Thou fool, this night fhaU 
thy 6 foul be required of thee ; and for whom. fhall 
all this be which thou haft hoarded up ? 

21. This is what happeneth to him that 1 layeth up 
treafure for himfelf, and is not rich in God. 

22. For this reafon, fays he, I fay unto you, Be not Pf. ; 4 . 2 3~ 
concerned for your life, what you fhall eat, neither for your Mat.6. 2.f. 

body, with what you fhall be clo:-tthed. iPet. 5'· 7· 

~+ The life is more than meat, and the body more than 
raiment. 

24. Confider s the ravens, they neither fow nor reap, 
nor have they either fl:orehoufe or barn ; it is God which 
feedeth them. Of how much more value are ye than 
they? 

25. And which among you can by thought add one 
cubit to his ftature? 

6 Ver. 20. i. e. the life which God hath I & Ver. 24. A particular kind for birds ia 
given thee. general. St. Matthew refers to birds in 

7 Ver. 21. i. e. he that is only careful to general. Job and David mention ravens 
heap up riches in this world, and does not in particular, when they fpeak of God's 
by his good works lay up a treafurefor the providence in relation to birds, and St. 
other. Luke has imitated them in this particular. 

26. If 
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~6. If therefore ye are not able to do the fmlllltrlb things, 

why are ye follicitous about the refl: ? 
~ 7. Confider the lilies of the field, how they grow, they 

toil not, neither. do they fpin. I affure you, that even 
Solomon in all his glory. was not fo well arrayed as one of 
thefe lilies. 

18. Now if God in this· manner· cloatheth an herb which 
is to day in the field, and to morrow. fhall be caR:- into the 
oven, how much more care w~ll he take to cloath ye, men 
of little faith ? 

19. Ask not ye therefore what ye fhall eat, or what ye 
fhaU drink ; let not your· minds be· in fufpmce for this : 

30. For it is ' the Gentiles of this world who are in care 
,about thefe things; but your Father knoweth 1that ye have 
neoo· thereof. 

3 1. Seek therefore • firfl: the kingdom and the jufiioo of 
God, and all thefo ·things fhalll be given you over and 
above. 

32. Fear not, .. little flock, for it hath pleafod.your.Fa .. 
ther to give yon the ·kingdom. 

Mat.6.10. 33. Sell what ye. hav·e; and· give alms therewith; be 
19

' 
21

• careful to have purfes which wear not out, ancl a treafure 
in heaven which is not to be exhaufied~ where thieves come 
not near, and where the worm ,f poileth no· thiflg .. 

34- For where you:r•treaforei is, there alfu·is~your heart. 
H· Let your loins be girded, and have your1 lamrps 

ligh~ed 1 in ·your hands. · 
36. Be like thofowho wait till'their mafhcr returnsi4 from 

the ·marriage, that they,. may open to him· as·foom: :as, he 
1hall arrive, and knock. 

9 Ver. 30. Oth. the men of the world; 
i. e. who PUF their whole. ttult in this, 
without thought o.f Lhe -next world. 

' Ver. 31. The word3 firf!, andjuftice, 
are not in the Gr. 

~ Vet. 3 :i.. He giveth du~ name to thofe 

that followed his dofuine, who; were in 
tru'.h, at that time, but few in number. 

3 Ver. 35" Thefe words, in)°'" hands, 
,ire not in the Gr. 

4 Ver. 36. Marriages were. folerhniLed 
in the. night. 

37· Happy 



a&cording to St. L U K E. 
37. Happy thofe fervants whom the mafter findeth 

watching when he cometh. Verily I fay unto you, that 
girding himfelf, he fhall make them place themfelves at 
table, and fhall come and ferve them. 

3 8. And if he cometh at the fecond watch, or at s the 
third, and findeth them in this condition, happy are thefe 
fervants. 

39. Now know that if the father of a family knew theMat.1+.+J 
hour when the thief fhould tome, he would not fail to 
watch, and would not fuffer his houfe to be broken through. 

40. Be therefore ready; for the Son of man will come.Ap.16.1; 
at the hour which ye think not of. 

41. Then Peter faid to him; Lord, is this parable for 
us alone ? is it not libwife fur all the refr ? 

42. The Lord anfwered him ; Who is the faithful and 
prudent :ieward, whom the mafter fhall fet over his do
meftics, to give to each in due feafon their 6 meafure of 
corn? 

43. Happy the fetvant whom his. mafier when he com-
eth &lll find fo doing. . 

44- Verily I fay unto you, tltiat he will give him the 
adminiftration of all that he poffeffeth. 

45. But if this farvant fay ~ithin himfelf; My mafter 
will not come: fo fooa, amd. loeginncth to. ftrike the rejl of 
the 'fervaDil!s and the maid-fervants, to eat, to drink, and 
to be dmnken ; 

46. The mafter of this fervant will come 01ll a day when 
he doth not expeili him, and at the hour chat he knoweth 
not ~ 7' he: wilt turm. him ont of his employment, and will 
allot him a place among the unbelievers. 

5 Ver; ~&. St .. l,.ukc feemeth here llO di- corn O"iven to fervants, called in Latin 
vkle the night, :K.Carding to the antient denieit/Ur.·1. 
Jewilh cull:om, into three watches only., 7 Ver. 4~. Ji.... will divide. The word 
SG. Matth. ch. 1+ v.. 2~. hath follow.eid the in the Gr. Ggnifieth, according to the 
RR>mm ufa~, who di.ivided it into four. grammatical fentc, to cut afu.nder. See 

6 Vet. 412. ;,e. a cu.tam. allowaace 0f1Sr.Matth. ch. 2+ v. 51. 

Qq 47. The 
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47. The fervant who having known his mafter's will, 

fhall not keep himfelf ready, and fhall not have performed 
his orders, fhall he beaten much. 

48. But he who not knowing it, 1hall have done things 
worthy of chaftifement, fhall be beaten lefs. To whom 
much hath been given, of him much fhall be required; 
and with whom more hath been intrufted, of him mor~ 
:fhall be exaaed. 

49. I came to bring 1 fire upon the earth, and what will 
I ' except that it be lighted ? 

50. I have a ' baptifm co be baptifed with, and • what 
do 1 not foffer till it be accomplifhed ? 

M.11.10.34 51. Think ye that I am come to bring peace upon the 
earth? No, I tell you, but 3 divifion. 

52. For hereafter five perfons of the fame houfe fhall be 
divided, there fhall be three againft two, and two againft 
three. 

53. The father £hall be againft the fon, and the fon 
againft the father ; the mother againft the daughter, and 
the daughter againft the mother; the mother-in-law againfl: 
the daughter-in-law, and the daughter~in~law againft .the 
mother-in-law. 

MAt.16.1. 54. He faid likewife to the people who were there; 
When ye fee a cloud arife towards the weft, ye ftraight
way fay, It is going to rain, and this happeneth. 

55. And when the fouth wind bloweth, ye fay that it 
will be warm, and it faileth not. 

56. Hypocrites, ye qm judge of what appeareth in the 
heaven and on the earth ; how then do ye not judge 4 of 
this time? 

1 Ver. 49. i.e. the Gofpel, which would • L. how am I prelTed? by which is 
fet men at variance. · implied the pain and anxiety under which 

' The literal interpretation of the Gr. is, he labourecf, or his impatience to fuffer 
if it fr already lighted: but the fenfe is for us. 
very well exprelfed by the Vulg. 3 Ver. 51. See St. Matth. ch. lo. v. 34. 

1 
Ver. 50. Jefus Quill denoteth by this 4 Ver. 56. i.e. the time of your falva-

~~rical expreffion his death and fuf- tion by the coming of the Meffiah. 

J7· And 



according to St. L U K E.' 
57. And why do ye not alfo yourfelves difcern s what 

is ju ft ? 
5 s. If thou goeft before the magiftrate with thy ad\•er-Mat.; . .2.;. 

fary, endeavour fo the way 6 to deliver thyfelf from him, 
left he draggeth thee before the judge, and the judge deli-
ver thee to the minifter of juftice, and this minifl:er putteth 
thee in prifon. 

59. For I declare to thee, that thou fhalt not go thence, 
till thou haft paid the lafl: farthing. 

• Ver. '57· i.e. what is your duty. 
11 Ver. 58. i.e. fatisfy him co get out of his hands; Come believe tha.t the Gr. words, 

rendered literally in the Vulg. by da operam> fignify> give him gain> profit, intereft. 

C H A P. XIII. 

1. AT the fame time fome gave him an account of the 
• Galileans, whofe blood Pilate had mingled with 

their facrifices. 
~. Jefus anfwered them ; Think you that thefe Galile

ans were the greateft finners in all Galilee, becaufe they 
were treated in that manner ? 

3. I declare unto yon, that it is not fo ; but if ye do 
not repent, ye fhall all perifh as well as they. 

4. In~ like manner, think ye that the eighteen on whom 
the tower of Siloa fell, and killed them, were the greateft 
finners in all Jerufalem ? 

5. I declare to you, that it is not fo ; but if ye do not 
repent, ye fhall all perifh as well as they. 

6. He afterwards propounded this parable to them ; A 
man had a fig-tree in his vineyard, and coming to feck for 
fruit thereon, he found none : 

• Ver. 1. Thefe Galileans, according to \ftop to this redition, caufed them to be 
the moft learned Gr. commentators, were flain at Jerufalem, when they came thither 
the followers of Judas of Galilee, men- to facrifice. 
tioned Acts ch. 5. v. 37. Pilate, to put a • Ver.4. Gr. or. . 

Q_q .2 7. He 
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7. He faid to the dreff~r of his vineyard ; This ·is the· 

third year that I have come to feck for fruit upon this fig
tree, and have found none; cut it down therefore, to what 
purpofo fhould it ;taic.e up a piece of ground ? 

8. The vine-dreffer anfwered him ; Lord, let it alone 
this year alfo, till I have dug about ic, and caft dung 
thereon. 

9. And if it beareth fruit, 3 it jhall remain there ; if not, 
thou fhalt cauf e it to be cut down. 

10. Now Jefus teaching in their fynagogue on a fab
bath-day, 

1 1. A woman came before him, whom an 4 infirmity cau
fed by a fpirit eighteen years, kept bent fo that fhe could 
not look up. 

12. Seeing her, he called her, and faid to her; Wo
man, thou art delivered from thy infirmity. 

13. And having laid hands on her, forthwith 1he became 
ftraight, and praifed the power of God. 

1 4. But the chief of the fynagogue, who was angry 
that Jefus had performed a cure on the fabbath day, faidi 
to the people ; There are foe days for working ; come 
therefore on thofe days to be healed, and not on the fab
bath-day. 

15. The Lord anfwered him ; Hypocrites, is there 
any among you that doth not, on the fabbath-day, utiloofe 
his ox, or his afs, and take them out of the. fla.ble, and 
lead them to watering ? 

16. And muft not this daughter of Abraham, whom 
fatan hath kept bound thefe eighteen years, be loafed from, 
her bonds on the fabbath day ? 

17. At thefe words, all his adverfaries reddened with; 
fhame, and all the people rejpiced at the glorious things; 
which. he did. 

,. Ver. 9. Thefe· words were. fupplied, there beini an ellipfis in the Vulg. and in 
die Gr. tex,t, which our tongue will not admit of . 

.._Ver. u. L. a fpirit of in6xmity. 

1 .. 8 •. He: 



accordihg to St. L 0 K E. 3 o t 
1S. He faid, moreover ; To what is the kingdom ofM11t.13.31 

God like and whereto fuall l compare it ? M.ir+3a. 

1 y. It' is li~e a grain of muft:a~d-feed ~hich a man t~mi, 
and fet in his garden, and ~htch lhootmg forth beca~ 
a great tree ; fo that the birds came and fat upon its 
branc~s. 

zo. He faid again; Whereto fhall I compare the king .. MAt..i 3.n 
dom of God? 

21. It is like leaven which a woma_n took and put in 
three s meafures of meal, to leaven the whole lump. . 

z 2. He went through the cities and villages, teaching ; 
and proceeding towards Jerufalem, . 

23. One ,ask~d b.im ; Lord, are there but few men who 
be faved ? ' · · 

z4. And 'he anfwered them; Endeavour to enter by M.it. 1.1 3• 

the ftrait gate; for I declare unto you, that many fhall feek 
to enter, and fhal1 not be able. 

zo;. Now when the mafl:er of the family s Jhall haveMat.ipo 
entered, and when he fhall have fhut the door, ye "1hall 
remain without ; and knocking at the door, ye fhall fay ;. 
Lord, open to us :- but he will anf wer you ; I know not 
whence ye are. . 

z6. Then ye fhall fay to him ; We have eat, and have
drnnk with thee, and thou haft taught in our publick 
places : · 

z7. But he fhall anfwer you; l know not whence yeMa1;7.23; 
are ; begone from me all ye 1 who live in iniquity. ;j.";r·+~ 

2S. There fhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth, when ' ·t• 
ye fhall fee Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the Pro .. 
phets in the kingdom of God ; and that ye ihall be· 
driven outL 

s Ver.21. See St. Matth. ch. q. v.33-
6 Ver. 2). In the Gr. it is /hall be ri(en. 

but the Camb. MS. and one of thofc 
belonging to Stephens, read as in tb.e Vulg. 

' Ver. 27. In the Latin; agreeably to.· 
the Gr. text, we find oper11rii ; which im .. 
plieth a habit of vice. 
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z9. Some fhall come from the eaft, from the weft, from 

the north, and from the fouth, who fhall have a place •at 
table in the kingdom of God. 

Mat.19'30 30 And· it fhall come to pafs, that they who are the faff, 
:;',~~~.~~ 1hall be the firfl:, and that they who are the firft 1hall be 

the lafl 
31. The fame day fome Pharifees came to him, faying; 

Get thee gone, retire from hence, for Herod defigns to put 
thee to death. 

3 z. He replied to them ; Go and fay to this P fox ; That 
I drive away devils ; and that • to day and to morrow I 
will yet heal the fick ; and a that on the third day I 1hall 
not be in the world. 

33. Neverthdefs it is fit 3 that I walk to day, to mor
row, aqd after to morrow ; for a Prophet 4 cannot be put 
to death out of Jerufalem. 

MAt.23.37 34. Jerufalem, Jernfalem, which putteft to death the 
Prophets, and ftondl: thofe who arc fent to thee ; how 
often would I have gathered together thy children· as a 
bird doth gather her young under her wings, and ye would 
not? 

3 5. Know that your houfe is going to be left defart ; 
for I declare to you, That ye fhall fee me no more until 
y.e iliall fay, Bldfed be he who cometh in the name of 
the Lord. ' 

•Ver. 2·9.: TheJews ·r~pref~nt the king- i i.e. fame days longer; we meet with 
dom of God by a feaft; which is the rea- this phrafe in Hof. ch. 6. v. 2. 

fon that he makes ufe of this expre!Twn. ' i. e. afrer that time. . 
9 Ver. p .. This was p~obably the name 3 V~r. B· i.e. the faCl: fame days. 

commonly_ given to Herod, at. tha,t time, 4 The longer tryal of the Prophets was 
by re.Uon of hiS cunning and fubtlery. refetved to the Sanhedritri atJerufalem. 

CH AP. 



according to St. L U K E: · 

CH A P. XIV. 

1.JESUS going on a• fabbath day to eat at the houfeof 
one of the chief Pharifees, and being obferved by 

thofe oeople, 
2. A man who had a dropfy was before him. 
3. Jefus ipeaking to the dotl:ors of the law, and to the 

Pharifees, faid to them ; Is it lawful to heal on the fabbath..i. 
day? · . 

4. To which they made no anf wer; but he taking this 
man, healed· him, and fent him away. 

5. Then he faid to them ; Who among you, if his afs,. 
or his ox, fall into a pit on the fabbath-day, will not 
ftraightway pull him out ? 

6. And they could not anfwer any thing to this. 
7. He likewife propounded this parable to the guefts, 

obferving how they chafe the chief places at table. 
~. When thou fhalc be invited to a wedding,' do not fee 

thyfelf in the chief place, left a more confiderable man than 
thou, be invited ; 

9. And that he who fhall have invited you both, come 
and fay unto thee; Give place to this man; and that then 
thou with fhame takeft the loweft place. 

10. But when thou fhalt be·invited, 'go and take the ]aftPro11.1;.7.:. 
place, that he who hath invited thee may come and fay to 
thee; My friend, go up higher ; and then this fhall be an 
honour to thee, in prefence of.thofe who are at table with 
thee. 

11. For he who cxalteth himfelf fhall be abafed, and he Mat.1pi 
who abafeth himfelf fhall be exalted. LukeiB.14. 

• Ver. 1. The Jews make better cheer on fabbath days, and other fefl:ivalS, than: 
on common days. For which !ea.fon they call them, d11ys of '6joici11g. 

12. He· 
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~6+ 1· 11. He alfo faid to him who had invited him ; When 
· 

011
•
3+·9'thou giveft a dinner, or a fupper, do not invite 1 thy friends, 

thy brethren, thy relations, nor fuch of thy neighbours as 
are rich, left J they alfo invite thee in their turn, and this 
be as a recompence to thee. 

13. Bue when thou makcft a feaft, invite the poor, the 
maimed, the lame, the blind ; 

1 4. And thou fhalt be happy, becaufe they cannot return 
it to thee ; for thou fualt receive thy recompencc at the 
refurreC\ion of the juft. 

15. One of thofe who were at table with him, having 
heard this difcourfe, faid to him ; Happy is he who fhall 
feaft in the kingdom of God. 

M•t.u..1. 16. Whereupon Jefus faid to him ; A man made a great 
.d.poc.r9.9. fupper,. to which he inv:ited many ; 

17. And at the hour of fupper he fent his. fervant to tell 
the guefts, that they illould come,. for that. all was ready. 

1 8. But all ex~uf ed themfel vcrs, a& if they. had agreed • 
together. The fi.rft faid to him ; I h.ave bought a. s piece 
of ground ; I muflr nccdfar:ily go a.ad fee iia : l pray 
thee excufe me. 

I 9· Another faid ; I have bought :fiye yc&kc of cmcn, 
whkh I go to prove ; I praiy thee e~cwe: me. 

10. A~hel! filid ; l :lrfJl JDairried, thetd«e: l canot g.o 
thither. 

1,. Tbe: fervant being retU111cd, reLa:ttd tu tD llis ma
Qer ~ · thein tbie: fa~ oJ the family being amgrr, &id to' his 
fervant; Go fotthwi:th imta trhc public pl.aces,. amd ftreea of 
the city-,. ao.d cwlt the poor, tJn.e mairinal, t.K- blind,. a.ad 
the lame to come hither. 

11~.. Th.-e· furvant. faid ; Lard,. 1 have <fuac as; thou haft 
commanded me, and thct:c ~ frill. placts; empty' •. 

& Ver. 12. Jefus Chrift doth not forbidj 3 0th. left they do likewife. . 
w to invit@ out frii::mis. and relations; bu.t 4 Ver. 18. li'hus doth the-wQI"<l. fimul m 
the neg~tive fi · es no more in this place the Vulg. Ggnify, anfWeruli_ t~- the Greek 
than that we Ca invite the poor rather ~ µ.iif, as if we lhould fay, with om voice; 
~ them. it may alfo be tranflated equally. 
· s 0th. farm. 

.13. The 
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!2. 3. The mafter replied to the fcrvant; Go into the high

ways, and by the fides of the hedges, and fj prefs people 
to come, that my houfe may be filled. · 

24. For I declare unto you, that none of thofe who 
were invited fhall tafte of my fopper. 

25. As a croud of people walked with Jefus, he turned 
towards them, and faid to them ? 

z6. If any man comes to me 7 and loves his father, hisMat.10.31 
mother, his wife, his fons, his brothers, his fifters, and 
even himfelf, more than e, he cannot be my difciple. 

z7. And he who does not beur his crofs and follow me,M.<1t.10.3S 
cannot be my .difciple. . . · •nd 16·1 4-

b , d . fi b 'Id . M11r.B.3+. z8. For who among you, emg e 1rous to u1. a tower, 
would not :firft in private compute th.e expence he muft be 
at, to fie whether he hath f ufficient to finifh it ? 

z 9. Left when he has laid the foundation, and is not 
able to fini£h it,_ all who fhall fee it mock him. 

30. And fay; This man began to build, and. has not 
been able to finifh. · 

31. Or who is that king, who, ·being on his march to 
go-,to war with another king, does not examine firft in 
private, whether .he cari with ten thoufand men encounter 
him 'who comes agaioft him ~ith ~wenty, tqoufand ? 
, :3,,.: Otherwife, while he is .fti)l· far oil; .he fends an eni-

baffy to defire peace. . · . · . 
33. Therefore whoever of you doth not renounce all 

that he poffe1fes, cannot be my difciple . 
.34·· Salt is good i but if it lofuth its ftrength, :where-Mat.,. 13: 

with·ihiU,it be fe.,fom:d? ' · Mllr.9.;o . 

. ) 

6 
Ver. 23. _The Gr. word, ai:c0rding t~here aecording to its ,{l:riCl: meaning; but 

the gram. mancal. feofe, ligni£ies to compel, in the fenfe we find it in St. Matthew, ch. 
i.e. ay the fhength of prayers and mtrea- IO. V. 37· and it hath the f:ime fenfe in 
ties oblige them to come in. reveral places, both in the Old and New 

7 V e.r. 26. L. ~d haterh not hi,, father, i'feilarnen,t., 
&c. but the word hate is not to be taken 

i. 

Rr 35. It 
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35. It cannot fervc for the 8 earth, nor for the dung

hill, but it is caft out. He that hath ears, let him hear. 

8 Ver.15. Salt is the chief caufe of fertility ; fo that in Come places near the fea, 
they dung the ground with a Cea weed. 

CH.AP. XV. 

1. T H E publicans and the finners 1 coming near to· hiini 
to hear him, 

2. The Pharifces and Scribes murmured, and !aid ; This 
man receives finners, and eats with them. 

3·. Then Jefus propounded this parable to them: 
Mat.18.u 4 Which of you having a hundred fheep, if he 

lofeth one, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the 
defart to go and feek that which is loft, till he hath: 
found it? 

5. And having·found it, does not put ft upon his :fhoul-
ders with joy ? · 

6. As foon as he is come home, Does he not affemble· 
his friends and neighbours, to whom he fays ; Rejoice· 
with me, for I ha,ye foµnd my fheep wh.iCh was loft ?· ; 
· 7. I fay unto 'you, & That there: fhal1 be al_fo more j?y in 

heaven for one finner who does repent, than for nmety 
and nine juft perfons who have no- need of repen
tance. 

8. Or what wonran· having ten 3 drachmas, if fhe · fofe 
one, lights not a candle, and 1'veeping the boufe feeks fo 
with care till fhe find it ?-

9· And who, as foon as lhe has found ic, does not af
femble her friends and her neighbours, to whom fhe fays;, 

1 Ver_ 1. All is added in the Gr. i.e. : a Ver. 7. i.e. that there is : the future. 
fe'1Jeral, for thw doth the word ail fignify .i,~ put for the prefent. · 
in many pl'aces of fcripture. ii Ver. 8. The drachma, as well as the 

denarius, was worth about feven pence of 
our money. 

Rej9ice· 



According to St. L U K E. 
Rejoice with me, for I have found the drachma which I 
had loft? 

10• In like manner I fay unto you, That the angels of 
God rejoice when a fingle finner does repent. 

1 1. He alfo faid ; A man had two fons, 
12. The younger of which faid to his father; Father, 

give me what fhare of the eftate belongeth to me: and the 
father parted his poffeffions between them. 

13. Soon after, the younger having gathered all toge
ther, went into a far country, where he wafted his fubftance, 
living in debauchery. 

14. And after he had fpent all that he had, a great 
famine came upon that country, fo that he was reduced to 
want. 

15. Then he went and entered into the frrvice of a man 
of that country, who fent ·him to his farm there to keep 
fwine: 

16. There he wifhed to cat his fill of the 4 carobs which 
the fwine eat ; but no one gave him any .. 

17, At length, coming to himfelf, he faid ; How many 
hired fervants are there at my father's, who have more 
bread than they want ; and I here am ready to die with 
hunger? 

18. I will go to my father, and I will fay to him ; Fa
ther, I have finned againft s God, and againft thee ; 

19. I am no more worthy to be called thy fon; ufe me 
as one of thy hired fervants. 

!lo. He went therefore to his father, and while he was 
yet far off, his father perceived him, and, moved with com
paffion, ran co him, fell upon his neck and kiffed him. 

21. His fon faid to him; Father, I have finned againft 
God, and againft thee; I am no more worthy to be called 
thy fon. 

207 

4 Ver. 16. Thus doth the word jiliqua 
in Latin fignify, and the Greek ')tJeJl.TIOV, 
which the Syr. and Arabic interpreters 
have likewifc rendered by Carob. They 
are wont to feed the lwine with this fort 

of fruit (which is in talk fomcthing lilfc a 
chefnut) in the hot countries. Sec Maldo
nat upon this pa!Tage. 

s Ver. 18. L. heaven. 

R r 2 1::. Then 
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~1. Then the father faid to his• fervants ; Take out 

11 fpeedily the firft 1 robe, and cloath him therewith ; put a 
ring on his finger, and fuoes on his feet . 

. 1.3. Bring alfo the fatted calf and kill it ; let us eat and 
reJOtce : 

14. For behold my fon who was 1 dead, and he is rifen 
again ; he was loft, and is found again: •And they began 
to rejoice. 

15. Now his eldeft fon who was in the field, returning, 
when he drew near the houfe, heard them finging and 
dancing. 

16. He called one of the fervants, of whom he· asked 
what this was. 

17. The fervant faid to him ; Thy brother is returned, 
and thy father hath caufed the fatted calf to be flain, be
caufe he hath received him fafe and found. 

18. The eldcft was angry, and would not come in; fo 
that the father came out to intreat him. · 

2 9. But he anfwered his father ; So long have I ferved 
thee, and have not difobeyed thee in any thing ; and 
thou haft never given me a kid to rejoyce with my 
friends : ·· 

30. But thy fon there, who hath devoured all that he 
had with lewcl women, no fooner came back, but thou 
didft caufe the fatted calf to be killed for him. 

31. The father replied to him ; Son, thou art always 
with me, and I have nothing which is not thine : 

3 :2. But we ought to rejoice and be glad; for thy bro
ther here who was dead, is rifen again ; he was loft, and is 
found again. 

• Ver. 22. The word fpeedily, is not in tival and folemn days. · It feems neverthe
the vulgar Gr. but is in the Camb. MS. lefs that by this word ftr/1 the father would 
and in two of thofe of Stephens. intimate that he retained his former aff'ec-

7 The word ftr/1 denotes a particular don for his fon. 
robe, and the beft in the houfe, and in- a Ver. 24. The J cws give the name of 
deed they laid by feveral robes, and there dead to linners. 
were fome which they put on only on fcf- P Oth. to make good chear. 

CH AP. 
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CH A P. XVI. 

r .JESUS faid moreover to his difciples ; A rieh man had 
a 1 receiver who was accufed befure him, as having 

wafted the wealth of which he had the management. 
2. He fent for him, and faid to him; What is this that 

I hear of thee? Render me an account of thy adminiftration, 
for thou ihalt be no longer my receiver. 

3. Then the receiver faid within himfelf; What fhall I 
do, fince my mafter takes from me the adminiftration of 
his wealth ? I know not how to dig, and· I am afhamed 
to be·g: 

4. I know what I will do, that when my employment 
fhall be taken from me, I may find men to· receive me 
into their houfes. 

5. Sending therefore feparately for all thofe who owed 
to his mafter, he asked the :firft ; How much oweft thou 
to my mafter? 

6. A hundred 'barrels of oil, replied he. The receiver 
fuid to him ; Take thy bill, fit down quickly, and write 
another of fifty. 

7. Then he asked another; And thou, how much oweft 
thm-1 ? A hundred meafures of wheat, replied he. Take, 
faid he, thy bill, and write one of fourfcore. 

1 Ver. 1. Thus doth the word oi~v6µ9- j and adminiftration of all his mafter's 
fignify in this place, and vi/lieus m the wealth, and that we are to take the word 
Vulg. which fome Glo!Taries explain by vi/lieus in this fenfe, in the pa!Tage be· 
exaEfor penfionum viii£. St.Jerome in his fore us. 
letter to AJ~;alia, faith, that vi/lieus fignifi- 2 Ver. 6. I made ufe of this wor~ b4r
eth the r.r,7.:~rnor of a farm, and that the refs, it being a well-known word m our 
Gr. wcrd ol~~tµ9- is more general, and language, altho' our barrels differ accord
fignifies a man who has the management ing to the meafores of each place. 

s. The 
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S. The mafter commended the prudence of this unjuft 

receiver: For a the children of this world are wifer sin their 
generation than the s children of light. 

9. And I fay to you; make to yourfelves friends of' de
ceitful riches, that when ye fhall come to fail, they may 
:receive you into everlafting habitations. 

1 o. He who is faithful in fmall things, is fo likewife in 
greater ; and he who is unfaithful in fmall things, is fo 
likewifr in greater. 

1 1. If therefore ye have not been faithful in the deceit
ful, who will truft you with the true riches ? 

1 2. And 1 if ye have not been faithful in that which be
longs to another, who is it that will give you that which 
is your own? 

Mat.6. 2+. . 13. No fervant can ferve two mafters; for either• he will 
hate the one, and love the other ; or elfe adhere to the 
one, and defpife the other ; ye cannot ferve God, and be 
flaves to 9 money. 

q .. The Pharifees, who were covetous, heard all this, 
and they mocked him. 

1 J· It is ye, faid he to them, who. make yourielves 
pafs for juft before men ; but God knows your hearts: 
for that which • is efl:eemed of men is abominable before 
God. 

3 Ver. 8. i.e. they who are wholly at
tached to the world. 

4 i. e. in what relates to them in their 
own temporal affairs. 

1 i.e. they who have received the light 
of 1 he faith. 

6 L .. of iniquity, or as in the Gr. of in
juftice, or unj11ft ; but as there is no men
tion made here of riches acquired by indi
re:l: meam, I have tranflated this word 
agreeably ro the Greek of the LXX. to 
which the Hebrew word faker anfwers. 

7 i.e. if you have not faithfully difpen
fed the· riches which God has given you to 

difl:ribute to others, who is it that will give 
you a reward for what particularly refates 
to you; i. e. fpiritual and eternal poifef
lions which arc to be your portion ? 

1 Ver. 13. i.e. he will not Jove the one 
ro much as the other, for thus doth the 
word hate frequently fignify in the fcrip
ture. 

9 L. mammona, which is a Syriac 
word retained in the Vulg. See St. Matth. 
ch. 6. v. 24. 

1 Ver. 15. L. exalted among men : i.e. 
great. 

16. The 
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16. The ~law and the prophets have been until John :MAt.11.n· 

fincc him the kingdom of God is preached, and l each of-
fereth violence- to enter therein. 

1 7. The heaven and the earth fhall 4 pafs away fooner Mat.;. 31. 

than one fingle 1 tittle of the law be loft. 
18. 'YVhoever divorceth his wife, and marrieth another,Mar.10.11 

becomes an adulterer; and he who marrieth her who hath icor.7.ii. 

been divorced from her husband, becomes likewife ah adul-
terer. 

1 9. There was a rich man cloathed in purple, and 6 fine 
llnnen, who fared fumptuoufly every day. 

~o. There was alfo a poor man, named 7 Lazarus, aU 
covered with ulcers, who lay at the rich man's gate ; 

21. And who defired to be filled with the crumbs which 
fell from his table, a but none gave him thereof; and the 
dogs even came· and licked his fores. 

2~. Now it came to pafs that this poor man died, and· 
the angels carried him into 9 Abraham's bofom. The rich. 

. man alfo died, and had • hell for his fepulchre. 
~+ And lifting up his eyes when he was in torments,. 

he faw afar off Abraham, and Lazarus in his bofom~ 

• Ver. 16. Jefiis Chrift intimateth here- . 1 Ver. 2r. Thefe words are not in the· 
by, that he was the Meffiah who was to Gr. text. 
give new expolitions to the Law and the . 9 Ver. 22. i. e. in the place appointed 
Prophets. for Abraham and the juft. Thi.S expref-

;i See St. Matth. ch. l I. v. 12. lion is to be found in ancient Jewifh au-
4 Ver. 17. i.e. 1hall perifh. thors, who make ufe of it to exprefs a·. 
s See St. Marth. ch. )· v. 18. place of reft abounding with all fons of 
6 Ver. l 9. There was a certain fine !in- delights, and where they feafted with Abra-

nen of great price; with which the chief ham ; for thus do the words in jinu lig
men in that country, and in Egypt were nify; implying moreover, that La'Z.arus was
cloathed ; this rich man was habited in placed near Abraham in paradife. 
fome of this linnen, of a purple colour. •· L. and he was buriea in hell ; but in' 

7 Ver. 20. The name of Lazarus was the Gr. text there is a ftop afrer burietl., 
the fame at that time among the Jews as and then follows, and he in hell lifting up· 
Eleazar, and lignifieth tht help of God. his eyes. We find alfo in the Syriac, 
Some neverthelefS believe that this word is and being tormented in hell, he lift up his 
not an abridgement of Elea1:.ar, and it lig- e1es. 
nifieth 'Without help. . 

-24. He: 
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2.4· He cried out; Father Abraham, have pity on me, 

and fend Lazarus, that dipping the end of his finger in 
water, he may come and cool my tongue, for I am cruelly 
tormented in this Harne. 

2.J. Abraham anfwered him ; Son, remember that 
thou received ft • good things in thy life- time ; whereas 
Lazarus hath had only evil ; but now he is comforted, and 
thou art in torments. 

z6. Moreover, 3 there is a great 4 gulph between us and 
you ; fo that they who would go from us to you, cannot · 
neither can they come hither from the place where yo~ 
are. 

z7. The rich man replied ; I pray thee then, father 
.Abraham, to fend him to my father's houfe, 

z8. That he may admonifh my brethren (for I have 
five) left they come alfo into this place of torments. 

z J· Abraham anfwered ; They have Mofes and the Pro-
phets, Jet them hear them. . 

30. And he replied; No, father Abraham ; but if any 
one from the dead goes to them, they will repent. 

31. And Abraham faid to him ; If they hear not Mofes, 
and the Prophets, neither will they believe, though even 
one rofe from the dead. 

.. -Ver. 25. Gr. thy good things, i.e. the and Maldonat fuppofeth that in the Vulg.· 
thingio wherein thou haft placed thy chief we ought to read cbafma, which is after
good and happinelS. wards altered to chaot. This expreilion 

a Ver. 26. We read in the Latin agree- fuppofeth that the place called Abraham's 
ably to the Gr. text, ftrmatum eft ; but in bofam, and hell, were both upon the earth, 
Hebrew this word frequently fignifies no but at a great diftance from each other ; 
more than pojitum eft. which agreeth with the opinion of the an-

• L. abyiS : but the Latin word waos tient Jews. 
in ,th.is place is here the fame as hiatut ; . 

CH AP. 



according to St. L U K E. 

c H A P. xvrr. 

1 ,JESUS faid to his difciples; •It is not poffible butMiit.13.7. 
that offences will come ; but woe to him, by whom 

they come. 
~. It would be better for him ;;hat a mill-ftone were Mar.9'41· 

faftened about his neck, and that he were thrown into the 
fea, than to offend one of thefe little ones. 

3. Take heed to yourfelves: if thy brother fin againftMat.18.11 
thee, 2 reprove him earneftly; and if he repents, .forgiveL;"'1•

19· 13· 
• ...cc .19.13 

him. 
4. And if he fin 3 feven times a day againft thee, and if 

he comes again to thee feTen times a day, and fays to thee; 
I repent : forgive him. 

5. Then the Apoftles faid to the Lord ; 4 Increafe our 
faith. 

6. And the Lord faid unto them; s If your faith was asMat.17.19 
a grain of muftard-feed, ye might fay to this mulberry-
tree; Be thou rooted up, and be thou planted in the fea, 
and it would obey you. 

7. Is there any among you who having a fervant who 
tilleth, or looketh after the cattle, fayeth to him, when he 
feeth him return from the field; Come quickly and place 
thyfelf at table ? 

8. Will he not rather f~y to him ; Make ready for me to 
fup, 6 gird thyfelf, and ferve me till I have ate and drank; 
and after that, thou fhalt eat and drink. 

1 Ver. 1. See St. Match. ch. 18. v. 7. 
!he "Yord impo!Jible frequently lignifies both 
m fcnpmre language, and even in common 
difcourfe, that a thing is difficult. 

2 Ver. 3. i. t. in the manner fet down 
in St. Matth. ch. 18. v. 15. & feq; 

3 Ver. 4. i.e. feveral times. 
4 Ver. 5'. The Apoftles hereby equal 

Jefus Chrift to his Father, when they pray 
him to increafe their faith. 

s Ver. 6. i. e. if ye had ever fo little 
faith. When the Jews would delcribc the 
fmallnefs of a thing, they compared it to 
a grain of muftard-fced. 

6 Ver. 8. i.e. tuck up your robe. No
thing is fo common as this expreffion 
throughout the fcriptme ; for as the habit 
of the Jews was very long, they were for
ced to tuck it up for their greater conve
nience in walking. 

sf 9· h 
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9· Is he 7 obliged to this fervant for having done what 

he commanded him ? 
1 o. I do not think it. In like manner ye, when ye have· 

don.-: ail that hath. been comrnanded you, fay-; We .are 
1 unprofitable fcrvants, we have done nothing but what we 
~ought. 

11. Jefos going to Jerufalem, and paffi.ng through Sa
maria and Galilee, 

12. Met, as he entered into a 'town, t¢n h;pers, who,. 
ftanding afar off, 

I 3. Cried ; J efus, our mafier, ha.Ye .pity on us. 
Ltvit.q.1 14. A's foon as he perceived t'hem, he faid to them; Go 

fhew yourfelves to the Priefis; ·and as they went, they were 
healed. 

15. There was one among them, who perceiving that he 
was healed, returned back" .praifing God with a loud voice, 

16. And he threw himfelf at Jefus's feet, with his face 
to the ground, returning him thanks: he was a Samaritan. 

17. Then Jefus faid; Were not all the ten healed? 
Where then are the other nine ? 

18. None but this • itranger hath returned, and giiven 
glory to God. · 

19. And he faid to him; Rife, go, thy faith hath faved 
thee. 

!lo. The Pharifees asking him, .. When doth the king
dom of ·God come ? The kingdom of God will not. 

r Ver. 9. A mafter is not obliged to a 
fcrvant that waits upon him, becaufe he is 
paid for it. 

1 Ver. 10. The word unprojitablt is ta
ken here for one to whom we are not 
obliged. God, as our Lord and Mafter, 
is not obliged to us when we do what he 
hath commanded us ; but he oweth us 
the reward to which he himfelf ftands en
gaged, by promifmg us eternal life for our 
good aetjons. ' · 

1> ;. e. were obliged to do. 
• Ver. 18. The Jews have always looked 

upon the Samaritans as {hangers, who 
were not of the race of the Ifraelites, and 
they call them Cutheans to this day. 

" Ver. 20. i. e. -when will the Meffiah 
come whom God hath promifed to fend 
us ? They did not believe that Jefu~ was 
he, becaufe they faw nothing fp!endid or 
royal in him. 

come;, 
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come, anf wered he, ~ wich figns that may make it 
known; 

2 1• And it lb.all not be faid ; Behold it in this place, 
or behold ic in that place : for the kingdom of God 4 is 

with you. 
22. He afterwards faid to his difciples; The time :fhall 

come, when ye fhall defire to fee s one of the days only of 
the Son of man, and ye fhall not fee it. 

23. And it :fhall be faid to you ; He is here, he is Mat.14.1; 

there ; go not, nor follow after. Mar.i 3.:1.1 

24. For as the lightening fpreadeth its brightnefs, and is 
feen cs from one end of heaven to the other ; fo fhall the 
the ' day of the Son of man be. 

25. But he muft firft fuffel" a great deal, and be rejetl:ed 
by thcfe people. 

26. ,And the fame thing which happened in the timeMat.1.H 7 
of Noah, fhall happen iu the time of the Son of man. C'ien. 7· 7· 

2 7. They ate and drank ; men married wives, and mai
dens were given in marriage, till the day that Noah entered 
into the ark, and tlie dduge came, which deftroyed the 
whole world. 

· a J~f~s Chrift intimates hereby th~ his -• VeP. z+. In the Gr. we find, which 
reign was not to be temporal., ant\ th;tt· th~ l.,atin_tra$lator hath rendered too lite
therefore they ought not to expetl: any rally, from one part which if under the hea
figns of pomp or magnificence at the ap- wn, to another which i.r under the hca
pearance of the Mefl1ah, whom thi:y fi~p- ven; i.e. as in St .. Matthew, from the ri-
pofed W3$ to be a powerful prince. fing to the fetting fun. 

4 Ver. :zi. L. within you, i. e. within '· lt fei:rneth as ifJefus Chrifi:fpoke here 
yourr@tve&, ap~ therefore feek not for ar\Y of his reign after his refurreCl:ion, which 
ex~ctior token6' of i~. ~ut it, ~s prol:>able was. foon fpread O'ler the.whole. earth, by 
that the wo~d. f?;tra, i6 the fame as· the f-:le- the p,reaching of the Gofpel : tnany un~ 
brew word hen, or inter in Latin, i. e. qerfrand this of the fecond coming of J efus 
amongll you ; Jefus Chrill gives them to Chrift: perhaps it may be bell underftood 
underftand by this, that it is their own of the time when Jefus Chrill revenged, if 
fault if they do not make a right ufe of we may ufe the expreflion, his death by 
the grace that God has befl:owed upon the deftruCl:ion of Jerufalem. What is 
them. faid in ver. 30, and in the remaining part 

s Ver. zz. When after his death they of the chapter, feemeth to fupport this in
tlnll be perfecuted, they lhall delire to fee terpretation. 
h~, efp11c.iall)I when falfe Meffiahs lhall arife. 

Sf2 .2'8. It 
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28. It alfo happened in like manner in the time of Lot; 

they ate, and they drank ; they bought, and they fold ; 
they planted and they built. 

Gm.1p4• 2 9. But the day that Lot went out of Sodom, God cau• 
fed it to rain fire and fulphur from heaven,, which de
ftroyed them all. 

3·0. It fhall be the fame on the day when the Son ofman 
fuall appear. 

3 1. At that time, let not him who fhall be· on the houfe
cop, and whofe moveables are in the houfe, come down to 
take them away; let not him. alfo who fhall be in the field 
return back. 

32. Remember Lot's Wife-. 
Mat.10.39 33~ He who fhaU feek to fave his lire, 1hall lofe .it ; 
Mr.r.8 3i~and he who 8 fhall lofe it fhall fave it. 
LHlte 9· 14. d l Th . h • h f Joh. 11. 2.f 34- I ec are to you ; • at, m t at mg t, o two men 
M:zii· 1 H0 who :fhall be in the fame bed, one fhall be taken and the 
1 

ef.4·
16 other left. 

35. Of two women who fhall be grfoding together, one 
fhall be _taken and the other left: of two men 'who fhall be 
in the field, one fhall be taken and the other left. 

36. They asked him; Whe.re fhall this be, Lord ? 
3 7. And he anf we red them ; Where the body is,. there· 

fhall the eagles be gathered together .. 

1 Ver. H· i.e. fhall not be follicitous to verfion. The Latin copies alfo differ in 
preferve it. this point, and it is probable that this par-

' Ver. 35'· Thefewords of two men, and fage was taken from St. Matthew, ch. 24. 
the reft to the end of the verfe, do not v. 40. And it is true that it is in the Camb. 
appear in many Gr. copies. But Stephens Gr. MS. and in the fecond of Stephens, 
read them in four of his MSS. and they where are many the like interpolations. 
are alfo in fame others, and in the Syr. _ 

... ~ CH A ;p;. 
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C H A P. XVIII. 

1. HE likewife propounded this parable to them, to Eccl.18.11 

fhew them that we ought to pray always, and not iThe(.j.i7 

be weary: . 
2. There was a judge in a certain city, who feared not 

· God, nor cared for man. 
3. A widow of the fame city came, and faid to him ; 

Do me juftice upon mine adverfary. 
4. After having remained a long time without doing ir, 

he faid within himfelf i Although I neither fear God, nor 
care for men, 

5. Neverthelefs, becaufe this widow wearieth me, I will 
do her bufinefs, left ' at length fhe z come and give me in
jurious language. 

6. Hear, :foid the Lord', what the unjuft judge faith. 
7. 3 And ihall not God avenge his eletl: who cry to him 

day and night ? and 4 fhall he delay to do it ? 
8. I declare to you, that he will not be flow to avenge 

them; but when the Son of man fhall come, fhall he find 
faith upon the earth ? 

9. He fpake alfo this parable to certain people who had· 
a good opinion of themfelves, believing themfelves to be 
righteous, and who defpifed others. 

10. Two men went to the temple to pray; the one a. 
Pharifee, and the other a Publican. 

1 
Ver. 5·. The Gr. word tranflated by 4 Euthymius, and many after him· ex-

tandem Ggnifieth t.lfo incejfantly ; and this plain thefe word£ by the following ; 11/thr>' 
interpretation is juftified by the Syriac he be patient for (ome time. But Wi')(.Q~ 
verlion. µ.;,, which is the participle, is to be un-

z It may alfo be tranflated aecording t9' .denl:ood as if it was the futurc1 fMl.XQ~t-e•t.i. 
the Gr. left foe {hould tire me out ; the and thus is it read in the anuent Aiexan
meaning is, le/I fhe fhould continually impor- drine Gr. MS. and in the Carob. and the. 
tu~anatrouble me. Vulg. agreeth with this reading. 

1 Ver. 7. i.e. lhall he not defend thofe 
who are his? 

u~ The 
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1 1. The Pharifee prayed thus ' within himfelf; My God, 

I thank thee that I am not as other men, who are thieves, 
unjnft, adulterers, nor as this Publican. 

12. I faft 7 twice a week ; I give tythes of all that I pof
fefs. 

13. But the Publican ftanding afar off, durft not lift up 
even his eyes unto heaven ; but frniting his breaft, faid ; 
God, have mercy upon me, who am a finner. 

Luktq..1 r-' 14. I tell you that this man return'd to his houfe a jufti
~IAr.i3.n fied rather than the other ; for whofoever exalteth himfelf 

:fhall be abafed, and whofoever humbleth himfelf fhall be 
exalted. 

Mat.'9''3 15. They prefented likewife even little children to him, 
'"

1
"

7
•
10

•
1
3 that he might touch them; which his difciples feeing, the7 
rebuked thofe who prefented them. 

16. But J efus calling thefe children, faid ; Suffer thefe 
little children to come unto me, and hinder them not ; for 
the kiAgdom of God belongeth to thofe who refemble 
them. 

1 7. Verily I fay unto you, That whofoever :lhal1 not 
receive the kingdom of God as a little child, :lhall not enter 
therein. · 

Mat.1 9.1G 18. At that time, one of the chief men of the place 
asked him ; Good Mafter, what muft I do to inherit eter
nal life ? 

19. Jefus anfwered him ; Why calleft thou me good? 
There is none good but God only. 

n.10.1 7• 20. Thou knowefr the commandments; Thou fhalt not 
kill ; Thou fhalt not commit adultery ; Thou fhalt not fteal ; 

s Ver. p. L. ftanding ; but the word 
ftanr lig»ifieth frequently nothing more in 
the fcriprure than to be ; and fo the me~n
ing is, that the hypocritical Ph~rifee fer. 
himfelf in the pofture of one who prayed 
devoutly. 

7 Ver. 12. '1.liz. on monday and thurf
ciay. 

1 Ver.14. i.e. thathiiprayerwasmore 
acceptable to God than chat of the Pha
rifee ; and inftead of thefe words ab illo, 
which are in our Vulg. St. Jerome, in his 
work againft the Pelagians, reads p/11.fJuam 
i!/e ; and indeed this exprellion among the 
Hebrews is comparative. 

Thou 
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Thou fha1t not bear falfe witncfs; Honour thy father and 
mother. 

: I. He faid 'l1ntO him ; r have kept all thefe from my 
infancy. 

zz. Which Jefus hearing, faid unto him ; One thing 
thou fackeft yet ; Sell all that thou haft, and give to the 
poor, and thou fhalc have treafure in hea:ven; then come 
and follow me. 

2 3. Thefe words made him very forrowful, becaufe he 
was very rich. 

24. Then Jefus feeing that he was very forrowful, faid; 
How hardly do the rich enter into the kingdom of God ! 

25. lt is mor-e eafy for a camel to go through the eye· 
of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom 
of God. 

'2.6. They who heard this, faid ; Who then can be 
faved? 

'J.7. Jefus anfwered them; What is impoffible to men, 
is poffible to God. 

'J.8. And Pecer faid ·unto ·him ; As for us, we have left 
all and followed thee. 

29. Jefus anfwered him ; Verily I fay unto you, that 
whofoever fhall have left his houfe, or his father, or his 
mother, or his brethren, or his wife, or his children, for 
the kingdom of God, 

30. Shall receive manifold .mor:e from this time ; and 
eternal life a in the other world. 

31. Jefus took the twelve with him, ~pd faid unto them; Mat.10.17 

Behold we go up to Jerufalem, and all things which haveMar.ro.p. 
been written concerning the _Son of man by the prophets, 
fhall be accomplifhed. ,...,:, l ·;, 

_3 2. For he fhall be delivered co the GentileS:; they fhall 
mock him ; they ihall fcourge him.; th~y ,1h~ll f pit on his 
face. 

"'Ver. 20. In the time to come. 

33· And 
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33. And after having fcourged him, they fhall put him 

to death; and he fhall rife again the third day. 
3+ But they apprehended nothing of all this ; this dif

courfe was hidden from them, and they underftood not 
what he f pake unto them. 

M11t.io.i9 35. As they drew nigh to Jericho, a blind man who fat 
J.far,io.+6b h fid d b d - y t e way- 1 e, an egge , 

36. Hearing a multitude pafs by, asked what it was. 
37. They told him that it was Jefus of Nazareth. 
38. Immediately he cried out; Jefus, thou Son of Da

vid, have mercy on me. 
3 9. They who went before rebuked him that he fhould 

hold his peace; but he cried fo much the more, Thou 
Son of David, have mercy on me. 

40. Infomuch that Jefus ftanding ftill, commanded him 
to be brought unto him ; and when the blind man was 
come near, he asked him; 

41. What wilt thou that I fhould do unto thee ? The 
blind man anfwered ; Lord, that I may receive my fight. 

42. And Jefos faid unto him; Receive thy fight, thy 
faith hath faved thee. 

43. The fame hour he received his fight, and followed 
him, praifing the power of God. All the people which 
faw this miracle, bleffed God for it. 

C H A P. XIX. 

t. JESUS being come into Jericho, as he went through 
the city, 

.2. A man named Zaccheus, 1 chief of the Publicans, 
and who v.as rich, . 

3. Sought to fee and to know him ; but not being able, 
by reafon of the prefs, becaufe he was little of ftature; 

• Ver: 2. The miller of the Publicans who were in this place. 

4. He 



according to St. L U K E. 
4. He ran before, and climbed up into a fycamore-tree 

to fee Jefus, who was to pafs that way ; 
5. When Jefus came to the place, looking up, he faw 

him, and faid unto, him; Zaccheus, come down quickly, 
becaufe to day I muft abide at thy houfe. 

6. Zaccheus immediately came down, and received him 
joyfully. : 

7. The multittjde who faw this, murmured that he was 
gone to abide at' the houfe of a finner. 

8. But Z..::iccheus, prefenting himfelf before the L~rd, 
faid unto him ; Lord, • I am ready to give half of my 
goods to the poor, and if I have i done any wrong to any 
man, I reftore four-fold,. . 

9. Then Jefus faid unto him; To day has 4 this houfere
ceived falvation, -becaufe this _man is alfo s a fon of Abra
ham. 

10. For the Son of man is come to feek and to fave tha.tMat.18.11 
which was loft. . ·· 

1 1. When they heard him fpeak the(e things;, he added 
a parable, becaufe he wa~ nigh to Jerufalem, and be,caufe 
they thought that the kingdom of God would immediatdy 
appear. 

12 .• He faid .therefore; A certain Lord going into a· far Mat.1r.r+ 

country to take poffeffion of a kingdom, and afterwards to 
return, . 

I 3· Called ten _of hi~ fer~ants, to whom he . ga.ve ten 
... marks of filver, and faid unto them ; Improve them till 
I return. 

1 4. But the people of his country hating him, fent depu
ties after him., faying ; We will not .have this man to be 
our king. 

a Ver. 8. Beh~ld I give, i.e. I am going fhew that he fpeaks only ofZaccheus, and 
to give. not of all tliofe who dwelt in his hot1fe. 

3 ff I have wrong'd any one by extor- 5 Tho' he was a Publican, he was ne-
tion, under pretence of executing the laws verthelclS a true Ifraelitc. 
of the prince. . . 6 \'er. q. To each one mark. It is 

4 Ver. 9. That winch follows feems to literallypoundr,"but the word)nark is more 
common wilh us. 
T t 15. When 
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1 _;. \Vhen he was rettltncd, afrer having takert pGiref..:. 

fion of his kingdom, he font for his forvatits·, to whom he 
had given his money, that he might k11ow how much each 
had improved ir.. . 

16. Now the fi.rft who cam~, faid ·UNfo :him; Lord, chy 
mark hath produced ten others. 

17. He anfwered him ; .That is well, good fervant, be
caufe thou haft been faithful in a lictle; thou fhak have ten 
~ities which thou !halt govern. 

18. The fecond who came, faid ;i Lordj thy mark hath 
produced five others. . ' 

19. He anf wered him; And thou alfo 1hak g'(7Vetn tive cities. 
zo. The third who came, faid ; Lord, fee hert is thy 

mark which I have kept laid up in ariap kin :· ' · · 
1 I. Fat r was afraid of thee·, becaute thou art a fevc:re 

man, who exaCl:eft that thou didft not give out, and teap
eft that thou didft not fow. 

z1. The mafter faid unto him ; By thirte G>Wn w<!>rds 
r condemn thee, thot:i. wicked fervant ; . thOu knoweft that 
1 am a fevere man, who exalt that I gave not our,. and 
reap whet~ l (ff d not fow'. . . 

13. Wherefore then gaveH th9,u not my money to· the 
f>ankers, that at my returlr I tnignt h~ve a'"quited it with 
ihtereft ? · · , 

14. He faid to thofe that were prefent ; Take from him 
the mark, and give it to him ~ho' hath rea. of them. 

z5. They anfwered him; Lord:, he hath ten of them. 
M•t.i ;.12. z6. Know, faith he to them, that they !hall gi v~ to him 
•nJ 1 f· 1 9whofoever hath already, aud 'that he fhall be m abun
~:;; t::~~ dance ; and from him who hath nor, they fhall take evdn 

that which he hath. 
z7. But now bring hither thofe people who are mine 

enemies, and who would not have me for their king, and 
flay them in my prefence .. 

~ Ver: ::i.6. This Vl'Ord is not in the Gr. but it fa ill one. ·of ~e Gr. MSS. of Ste
rllit - in one of the Englilh. 
' 

~s. After 



11tcording ts St. L U K B. 
'J.B. After this difcourfe, he took the road of Jerufalem, 

going the fidt. 
~9. And when he was near Bethphage and Bethany, to-Mae.u.i. 

wards the mountain which they call the mountain of Olives, Mt.Jr.11.h 

he fent two of his difciples, . 
.30· And faid unto them ; Go to this village which is 

over agaimft you ; you fhall find there at the entrance an 
au-colt tied, upon which. no man i::ver fate, loof~ him, an<J 
bring him. ' · · 

; 1. And if any one as·k why you loofe him, you '1tall 
anf wer him ; That the Lord hath nee<l of him. 

3 2. They whom he had fent, went and fouqd 1 ·the aG
colt tied, as he had faid unto .them, 

33. And as they loofed him, they to whom he bdoog(l<J, 
{aid unto them ; Why do ye loofe the afs-colt ? 

34. It is, anfwered they, becaufe the Lord hath need ·of 
him. 

35. Them they hrougb.t rum to Jefus, and having put Joh.12..1+ 
their cloaths upon the afS...colt, they fet him upon him. 

3 6. And as he went, they fpread their garments in the 
way. 

~7· When he drew nigh fr.om the defcent of the .moun .. 
tain of Olives, all the multitude of his difciples rejoicing, 
began to praife God with a loud voice for all the marvel
lous .things that they had feen, . 

3 8. And to fay, Blcffed be the king that cometh in the 
name of the Lord ; " peace in Jiieaven, and • glory in the 
highefl: heaven. 

1 Ver. 32. There words aft-colt tied are ven feems to be here the fame as from 
not in the Gr. but we find them in one of heaven. 
the MSS. of Stephens: and in Origen upon ' Or, may glory and power come from 
St. Matthew, i~,. ii- ml1..ov, which is lite- heaven, or &om God. The difciples of 
rally expreJTed in c;>ur Vulg. by ftantmz Jefus Chrift .expected a powerful Meffia~, 
pul/u111, a colt ftandmg. whofe kingdom was to be glorious. They 

' Ver. 3 8. viz. may all kinds of blef- make acclamations aP"recable ro the no
fmgs and profpcrity come from heaven tions which they had ~f thi~ kingdom. 
upon the kingdom of the Meffiah ; in hea-

T t '.2. 39. Then 
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59· Then fome of the Pharifres who were among the

multitu<lc, faid unto him ; Rehuke thy difciples. 
40. He faid unto them ; I tell you [hat if rhefe hold 

their peace, • the ftones will cry our. 
41. And as he drew nigh the city, behelding it, he-

wept 3 for it, and fa.id ; ' ' 
·42. Yet if thou hadft known, at lea{hin this day which 

is for thee, that which brought thee peace s; but now that 
is hid from thine eyes. 

43. Sorrowful days for thee will come, in which thine 
enemies fhall make a trench about thy walls; they fhaU 
indofe thee, and fhut thee up on all fides ; 

Mat.1+.1. 44. They fhall entirely deftroy theo and thine inhabi
Mnrlr1 P· tants, and they fhall not leave thee one ftone upon. ano
~::.:::~~ ther, becaufe thou kneweft not the time when thou waft 
M11r.11.1 f-!f-. vifited. 
f 5'6• 7· 45. He afterwards went into -the temple, from whence 
"· 

7
' 

11
• he drove out thofe who fold in it, and who bought in.it. 

46. It is written, -faid he to them ; My houfe is an 
houfc of prayer, and ye have made of it a den of thieves. 

47. And he taught daily in the temple ; but the chief 
Priefts, the Scribes, and the chief of the people fought to 
deftroy him ; · 

48. And they knew not how to do any thing unto him, 
becaufe all the people were very attentive to hear him. 

• Ver. 40. It is ~n hyperbolical expref- -that the fentence was not ended; one may 
lion, which perhaps had grown into a pro- thus, without aR ellipGs1 explainthefe words, 
verb. .as if he had faid, would to G1d thou haift 

J Ver. 41. Over it; 'tliz. becaufe of ir. known, &c. 
4 Ver; .µ. In this rime that I am with , 6 Ver. 44. The word 'I.Ii {ited is here in a 

thee, God having principally fent me for favourable fenfe; God hath vitited them in 
thy fake. fending the Meffiah, to iaftrull: and ex· 

,5 Eurhymius adds, thou foouldft not hort them to repentance. 
perijh, as if there was here an ellipfis, or 

CH .4 P •. 



acrorcling to St. L U K E •. 11.,.-

CH A P. XX. 

r. Q NE of thefe days, as he taught the people in theMat.21.23 
temple, and preached the Gofpel to them, theM11r.11

•
1 7 

chief Priefts and the Scribes ' came upon him with the 
Elders; 

2. And fpake unto him in thefe words ; Tell us ; by· 
what authority doft thou thefe things ? or who is he who 
hath given thee this authority ? 

3. Jefus anfwered them ; ·I have alfo one queftion to 
put to you; anfwer me? 

4. The baptifm of John, c~me it from God or from. 
men? 

5. But they reafoned thus among themfelves; If we an
fwer, it came from God,. he will fay to us ; Why then did 
ye not believe him ? 

6. If we anfwer, It came from men ; all the people 
will ftone us, becaufe they are perfuaded that John was a 
prophet. 

7. They anfwered then; That they knew nothing of it. 
S. And Jefus faid unto them; No more do I tell you by Mat.2.1.n 

what authority ~ do thefe things. . Mar. 11.1. 
9. But h~ told the ~eople this parable ; A certain man~;;.~·. 2

1
;. 

planted a vmeyard, which he let out to husbandmen, and 
. he took a long.journey out of his own country. 

1 o. The feafon being come, he fent a fervant to the 
husbandmen to receive fomething of the fruits of his vine
yard ; but after having beaten him, they fent. him back 
without giving him any thing. 

11. Afterwards he fent another fervant unto them, 
whom they beat alfo, and treated him injurioufly ; then 
they fent him back without giving him any thing •. 

. ~;Ver. 1. The. Gr. word may alfo be rendered atta&k1J. 

12. He 
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1 ~. He fent a third, whom they wounded, and drove 

away. 
1 3. At I aft the Mailer of the vineyard faid ; What 

fhall I do ? I will fend mine • only fan ; perhaps feeing 
him, they will refpe8: him. 

14. But as foon as the husbandmen faw him, they rea
foned and faid among themfelves; Behold the heir, let us 
kill him, that we may have his inheritance. 

15. J They caft him out of the vineyard, and killed 
him. What then fhall the Mafter of the vineyard do unto 
them? 

l'f. 117 •12• 16. He will come, he will deftroy thcfe husbandmen, 
Ms4. ''·and will give his vineyard unto others. They who heard 
Rom.9.J3. him faid unto him. God forbid. 1Ptt.2.7. > ' • 
Ifa. 18.16. 17. But beholding them, he fa1d unto them ; What 

then i's this which is written ? The ftone which the build
ers have refufed, is that which has been put in the head 
of the corner. 

1 S. Whofoever :lb.all fall upon this ftone fhall be bro
ken, and upon whomfoever it fhall fall, he fhall be crulhed 
to pieces. . 

I 9. The Chief Priefts and the Scribes the fame ·hour 
fought to take him, becaufe they knew thlJt it wa~ for 
them that he had fpoken this parable; but they feared the 
people. 

MAt.21.i; lO. Obferving ·him therefore narrowly,· they fent fpies 
Mat.12.13to him, who pretended to be good men, to catch him in 

his words, in order to deliver him ro the ,. prefident who 
had the command and authority. 

:. 1. Thefe put this queftion to him ; Mafter. we know 
that what thou fayeft, and what thou te~cheft is according 
to juftice, and that without having refped: to perfons thou 
teath'eR: the way of God ttuly. 

• Ver. q. Well-beloved. 4 Ver. 20. L. to the command and 
3 Ver: 15" This is probably a tranfpofi- power of the prejident. What the Vulg. 

tion of the words ; for the fenfe is, that here tra!IOares pre-Jitltnt is that which it 
after having killed hi~ they caft him out clfewhere tranfiates proc11r11tor, which we 
1Jf the vineyard. have explain'd. 

~2. Are 



a&cording to St. L U K E. 
22. Are we allowed to pay tribute to Ca:far or not? 
2 3. Bue Jefo& c6rtfiderfog their 1 malice, faid unto them ; 

·why arc ye delirous to 6 entrap me? 
24. Shew me a penny ; whofe is the figure and the in

fctiption ? They anfwer'd, Crefat's. 
25. Render then to Ca:fat, faith he, that which is C~

far's, and to God that which is God'$. 
· 26. They could not take hold of any thing in his 

fpeeches before the people; but admiring his anfwers, they 
held their peace. 

2 7. There came afterwards fome of the Sadducees, \vh6 Mat.21.1~ 
deny the refurretlion, and they propounded ·thi:s queftion ~:; 12 • 18 
fo him. .2.f-J· 

:18. Mafter, Mofes hath lefc us in writing, that if a 
man hath a brother who dieth leaving no children, he 
ought to marry the widow, to raife up children to his 
brother. 

1 !J• There were then feven brethren, the firft of whom, 
who had married a wife, died without children. 

30. The fecond married the fame wife, and died alfo 
Without children. 

31. The third alfo married her, as did likewife the reft, 
and all feven died leaving no children : 

3~. Afret them all, the woman died likewife. 
3 3. To which of the feven therefore fhall lhe be wife at 

the refurrell:ion ? For lhe hath been married to all the 
feven. 

34. Jefus anf wered them : The people of this world 
marry; 

35. But they 1 who lhall be worthy of the other world, 
and of the refurretHon, fhall not marry. 

1 Ver. 23. L. cunning, fubtilty. and by this exprellion they are fignified 
11 L. Why tempt ye me ? who have fo lived in this world as to be 
7 Ver. 35"· We find in the Gr. if it be accounted worthy to ari!c to everlafting 

rendered literally, who }hall have been ac- life : for this is fpoken of the refurrc&on 
counted worthy to obtain tbis age ; and by of the juft, who are properly faid to rife; 
the age is meant the world. Bm the word becaufe they rife to a life of happinelS and 
711Xa is not exprelled in the Vulg. which imcionalicy. 
in cruth does not add any thing to the fen ii!, 

36. For 
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36. For they can die no more, becaufc they fhall be as 

the angels, and 1 _as children of God P after their refur-
retl:ion. . 

E.wJ. 3. 6. 3 7. As ·to the refurreaion of the dead, even Mofes 
hath fhewed it • when, being near the bufh, he called the 
Lord, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God 
of Jacob. 

3s. Now God is not the God of the dead, but of the 
living ; for all are living before him. 

3 9. Then fome of the Scribes fa id to him ; Mafter, thou 
haft faid well. 

40. And they durft not queftion him any more. 
41. But he fa id to chem ; How is it faid, that Chrift is 

the fon of David? 
J.Jat.:1.2.·H 42. For David himfelf fays, in the book of Pfalms ·; 
Ma'jir.iq6The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, 
P aJ.io9 .i. T'll I k h' . h c. ft I 4 3. 1 ma e t me enenues t y 1oot- oo . 

44. David then calling him his Lord, how is he his fon? 
45. He faid afterwards to his' difciples before all the 

people who heard him ; Beware of the Scribes, who 
love to go with long robes, and to be faluted in th-e 
markets, and to have the chief feats in the• fynagoguesf and 
the chief places at feafts ; . 

Mat.:i. 3.6. 46. Who devour the houfes of widows, under pretence 
M 4kr.n.38 of making long prayers. They ihall therefore be J. udged 
Lu e11.43. • h . 

wit greater ngour. 

1 Ver. 3-0. i.e. who !hall enjoy God, be- ' Ver. 3 7. This e:qirellion is ab.ridged, 
Ing with him in heaven as his children. and meanerh, when he wrote the hifl:ary 

P L. being children of the refurre.'..tion; of the burning bulh, whence God fpake to 
i. e. being riien again : which lhewe~Hhat' him. 
the refurrell:ion is a ftate of inunortality, ~ Ver. 4'5'. The word fynagogue may 
and that confequently marriage llull have here be undcrftood of any fort of public 
no place in it. a!Tcmhly. 

CH AP. 
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CH A P. XXI. 

1.J ES U S beholding the r_ich while they put their offer- MAr.11.+1 

ings into the cheft, , 
.z. Saw alfo a poor widow who put therein the value of 

two farthings ; 
3. And he faid ; Verily I fay unto you, This poor wi-

dow hath put, more than the reft ; . 
4. For all thefe have thrown into ' the cheft, of their 

fuperfluity ; but fhe, of the little fhe hath, hath put therein 
all that fhe had to live upon. 

5. As fome faid that the temple was built of beautifulMRt.11.13 
ftoncs and adorned with gifts he faid to them · Mar.13.1o 

' ' > Lukt19.4+ 
6. A time fhall come, when of what ye fee, there fhall 

not remain one ftone upon another ; all fhall be thrown 
down. 

7. Then they asked him ; Mafter, when fhall thefe things 
be ? and what fign fhall there be when thefe things begin 
to come to pafs? 

8. And he anfwered them;: Take heed that ye are not 
feduced ; for many fhall come in my name, faying ; I 
am the Chrift; and this time draweth near ; therefore fol
low them not. 

9. And when. ye fhall hear of wars,·· and feditions f po
ken of, be not terrified; for thefe things muft firft happen;. 
but the end fhall not be fo foon. 

10. He alfo faid to them; Nation fhall be feen to rife 
againft nation, and kingdom againft kingdom ; 

11. And there fhall be in divers places, great earch-. 
quakes, pefti\ences, and famines ; and terrible things fhall 
appear in the hca vens, and great prodigies. 

' Ver. +· Thus is the word mrmera to I Vulg. lignifieth the chefi wherein the pre-
be tranilated afrer the old Syr. interpreter, fems made to God were depoliced, and i.~ 
agreeably to the Gr. ; for m1111erR in the the fame a.s (orbRn or ga:r.,ophy/R,i1111J. 

Uu 1 z. But 
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1 2. But before all this, ye flull be apprehended, ye. 

fhall be perfecuted ; ff! {hall pe d,eli vered to the fynagogues; 
ye fhall be im prifoned, and dragged before kings and ma
giftrates, becaufe of my name. 

- . I 3. Which ihJl.H feivo you for a witnctfe &.. ; 

1 4. Settle it therefore in your !llinds, not to ~ (lledita.te 
before, what ye are ta <Jnf war ; 

15. For l will give you words, and a wif9<!lltl which 
none of your en~mi~s .fb.all pe alJ!e U>''refifl:, or iii. anywife 
oppofe. . ·ii·· ~ . , . r : ." . ." · 

.. I {i, . lf e fha}l be betrayed 4: ·by your fatherB and mdth,rs, 
by yoiJr brethren, by your kindred, an~. your f{i~nds; al(ld· 
they fhall put fome of you to death. 

i7. Ye ·fhall be hated by all for my name's fake : 
18. But an hair of your hi;:ad ..fhall not.be loft~ 
19. s Ye fhall be faved ~by ycmr patience. 

Mat.14.1; · :io. Now when y.e Thall foe Jerufalem encompafifed by 
~:;:~~:ian army, know that its deftruCl:ion is nigh. 

:i 1. ·. And then let . them wh~ are in. Judea. flee to . ~he 
mountai~s ; let them w.ha :ire ~ in the coµntry reni.Cl~e far 
off; and let not thofe who are 1 without enter in ; . : . ·, 
.' !12. Becaufe it fhall lae a ~ime 0f .yengeance, ·9 in which 

:fhall be :fiiilfilkd all that is written. 
,_ 3.· Woe tC> w001en who a:lie with child, and· t.o ~hem. 

who fhall have children at the breaft ; for dwndha.11 bet 
great 'mifer~' in' th!! country, and '"'the people. fhall. be 
cruelly: treated: · > · · · · · 

'" Ver. 13. Namely, ~o d_ife1;1p_ t:b,e ~~uth 7 Ver. :u. L. i,n the m,i9ft o( her.· 
of the Gofpel againif them. 1 L. in the coumries, i.e. out of Judea, 

' Ver. 14. See St. Marr9. ch. 10. v:. 19· or rather Jerufalem. The: CJ. WOJ_d- [JI~; 
~ Ver .. 1.§.. 4/fa if adde~ ~,t~~ G~e.ef, neverthelefs be trillflf4ted ip Wf, jfelds.;, as 

which mali:r! tb_e fenre the cl~arer. · if the m~ipg was; .Let not tl1em wh9 are 
' Ver. I~j.' L. ye.Jball poffeft your fouls, in the country come- and· iliun thcmfoJvei;; 

and in the Gr. po!feft ; the meaning is, y,e. up ip Je1;4fp1~1:1,1, II) ~. pi:Q~JlbJ~_ th4!i the: 
jha!l Jave yourfelves. See St. Matthew, ch. word regionibus is put in the Latin for 
10. v. ~2. This ID!!Y be underfl:ood of our ,agris. 
et~mal falva~on, ot only of our fafety in i ~ Ver. 22. L. that it may bc:-fulfilled. 
this prefent hfe ... · ! Ver. 23. L. wrath ugon this people. 

11 i.e. perfeverance, or confumcy in our · 
fuffe:iings. . . 

:i4. They 

,, 
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'-4· · ™y fhall be put to the edge of the fword, and 
:lhall be led captives among all the nations; and the nations 

33 1 

fhall tread Jehifal~Ih undet fodt, till @heir time be fulfilled. 
::.1.j. Th~te fhlill be figns in the fon, in the moon, and Mar.i.+.i.' 

in the ftars, and '" upon the eatth ; the nations fhall be Mar.i 3.i.4 

terrified by the noife caufed by tM toffin:g of the fea. f:~.1/~.1;: 
z6. The fear, and e:icpeaaEioo ofwhadhllH threilten theJoet 3.1,. 

whole univerfe, caufing men to 4 confume ,away; for 1 thl:rt 
is nothing fo firm iri the heaverts' but it fh~lt be lliakeh. 

z 7. Then :lhall they fee the Son of man · i:ome upon a 
cloud, with great power and great glory. 

zS. Now when thefethings begin to come to pafs; lookRom.s'.,, 3• 
up, and lift up your head, for your deliverance fhall draw 
nigh. · 

z2. He alfo propounded. this' comparifon to them ; Be
hold the fig-tree, and the other trees, 

30. When th~y begin to ,fhoot .(orth. s; ye :kpow~ ·th~t , 
fummer is nigh: . .· ·· .i · 

31. In like manner, when yeJhall fee thefe things qm1e 
to pafs, know that the kingdom of God i,s nigl1. . : r ~- • 

·'3 z. I declare unto you, that this cs genera~ion fhall not 
pafs away till all this :lhall happen; . . . 
. .33· ·Heaven .and earth :fhall pafs away1 but my words 
Jlulll not pafs away.. _ ·: ·. c . • . : · · ,·~ . 

34. Take heed to yourfelves therefore lef!: your minds be 
overcharged with excefs of e~ting and drinking, ao~. by the 
cares of this life, and this day come and furprize you fu~-
dcn~r· . ·, .. 

' . • f 

s Ver. :!.) . I have retai~d the exatl: 4 L. the virtue~ , of h~aven, Otb. the 
grammatical meaning : nevertheltfs tll\. frars. . 
pecple of Judea only feem to be cOilcerned ' Ver. 30. their fruit is added in the 
here, and nothi~ ~ more comm6n in Vulg. whi'c!h is not in the Gr. text, un[cfa 
fcripture, than ~give the gencral_m,me of ia che. Camb. MS. but by tqcr word fruit, 
earth to a parucular co"untry. · we are to underftand the whbfe 1product of 

1 Ver. 26. It may alfo be tranllated ac- a tree, as leaves, blo!foms, drc. The wr:rd 
t:ording to the GJ:· ca11ji11g them to become le11f, which is in St. Matthew and St. Mark, 
ar deaiJ men : which exprelflOll St. Marth. ma/ be added here. 
makes ufe of ch. 28. v. 4. to defcnJ;e a Ver. 3:1.. See St.Marth. ch.24. v. 3+ 
great confternation. 

Uu 2 35. For 
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35. For as a net it fhall enclofe all who inhabit the: 

earth. 
36. Watch therefore, and pray always, to the end that 

ye.may be' able to efcape all thefe evils that muft come to 
pafs, and to appear before the Son of man. 

37. Now in the day-time he taught in the temple; but 
every night he went out, and abode on the mountain, cal-
led the mount of Olives. , 

3 8. All the people came early in the morning to him in 
the temple to hear him. 

' Ver. 36. L. ye may qe accounted worthy; Oth. ye may defcrve ; but the word 
in this place fignifies only, ye 1flaJ be able. 

C H A P. XXII. 

Ma1. 16.1. · 1.T HE feaft of the Azyma, called the Pafi'over, was 
Mar.1+·'· near. 

2. And the chief priefts, and the fcribes, fought how 
they might put Jefus to death; but they feared the people. 

Mar. 1 6.1+ 3. Now fatan entered into Judas, furnamed Ifcariot, one 
Mar.1+.10 f h t l o t e we ve, 

4. Who went away to the chief priefts, and • the offi
cers to talk with. them, of the manner how he 1hould be
tray him to them. 

5. They were very glad; and in confideration of a 
furn of money, which they agreed to give him, 

6. He gave them his word. Then he fought an oppor
tunity to betray him without tumult. 

7. Now the day of the Azyma being come, on which 
the • Paifover was to be facrificed, . 

8. Jefus fent Peter and John, and faid to them ; Go and 
prepare the Paffover for us, that we may eat it. 

' Ver. 4. The word .in the Gr. is tran-t temple, i.e. according to E#thymi11s, roc 
flared m the Syr. The <aptains of the temple; officers who had the guard of the temple. 
or, literally, Tht chiefs of the militia oJ the a Ver. 7. ;, e. the pafchal lamb. 

9. Where 
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9. Where wilt thpu, faid they to him, that we pre

. ? pan.: it. , . • . 
1 o. He anfwered them; Gqmg mto the city ye fhall 

meet a man carrying a pitcper· ~f water; Follow him into 
the houfe where he fhall enter; 

11. And fay to the mafter .of the houfe ; Our mafter 
asketh thee ; · Where is the place, where I thall eat the 
Paffover with my difciples? 

1 l. He will ~ew yo~ a large 
1
chamber furnifhed, there 

prepare for the 'Pqj[over. . . · -

333 

13. Going therdore, they found as he had· faid to them: 
and they made preparation for the Pa1fover. 

14 .. When .~he hour of fapper was COIT).e, he placed him- Mat.i6'.10 

fclf at table, and the_,twelve ApofHes with him.· Miir.i+. 1 1 

15. He faid unto them : I greatly defired ; to eat this 
Paffover with you before I fuffered. 

1 6. For know that I will eat no more thereof, 3 till it be 
fulfilled in the kingdom of Goq. 

17. Then, taking the cup,' he gave thanks, and faid : 
Take it, arid 4 give fr to one ·another : 

1 8. For I declare unto you, that I will drink no more 
of the fruit of the vine 1, . till the reign of God fhall come. 

I 9. Afterwards, taking bread, he gave thanks ; he brake 1 cor. n. 

it, and gave of it to :th.em, fay-ing.;.This is my ~ody, which i4. 

is given for you; Do this in ineniory of me. 

J Ver. 16. By th.is expreffion is memt, .. Ver. 17. When the Jews celebrated 
that this was the !aft Palfovcr which he the Pa!Iover, the mafter of rhc famiiy, or 
fhould keep with his Apoftles; therefore· the eldeft of the company, blelfed the firft 
he exprclfes the great delire he had to cat cup, of which th:!y drank, and all the refr 
it with them. before his death. The par- afterwards drank out of the fame cup, ac
(liclc till, doth not imply that he was to cording to th~ir rank; St. Luke, who hath 
keep another Palfover with them after his mentioned both thefe cups, is more exaC:t 
death, but that he would not keep it any in this particular than either St. Matth. or 
more ; and he at the fame time comforts St. Mark. 
them,· a!Turing them that he is going into ' Ver. 18. This particle mu.ft be cx
heaven, where all that 'was typified oy the plained in the fame manner as in the forc
Paflover fhould thoroughly be accom- going Verfe, i.e. I will drink no more with 
pllihed. · you. 

:io. In 
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Mat.26.2.1 !o. 1n 11ke mannet he took. the t ~Up llfo ~ftet fu~)er, 
u1;;·;34·;~faying; This ~s the cuptwhic~h ~sj 1.1:1th

1
e,New Teftament by 

· · my blood, • which 9 flia l be . , ~a I'df ytru.· . . · 
Pj.4o.10. 11. th the rt\drl-thne behb_d1 h~_Wh<) i~to betray me, 

eats with me at this table. · · · · 
. !12. And as fot the/on of lfl~n, • he gbelh. aecotdi1ig as 
God hath detetrrtined it; 13ut ~c;>e_ -~:Qto tha.t mafi by whom 
he fhall be betrayed. . . : . _i' · . . :

1
'. . . . · '_ · 

i,3. 'then they. if-etirah~d · dt '·ea~h'. ei~het," wtibamong 
them fhould do thts action. · · · 

14. 1'hete was al"fo a dlfptjte ainong them~ who of them 
all was the gteatdl:. . · ' · · . 

Mat.1o.&f i'~. But~~ f4id to' t~e·in ! .. ~he ti~~ of th~ nat.iori§. ~ 
.Mal".io.41 erfife _dof!iinion'9ver. them, ah'q}~y ~no. ate their lqfds 

ate caUed benera.cfors." · · , · ' · · · 1 
• 

16. Do not ye in this man1n~r; hut 1et him \\rho is the 
greaten among you, be as the 1eaft; and let hin1 who is 
chief, be as h~m ,\V~<? ferveth., . . . : \. . . .. · 

17. For whcds greater, he.w1i.o i8·aftabt~;-orhewho 
ferveth ? Is. it, no,t. hf wh<;> i~ ~t, fabld · N~vertli~Iets (am 
among you as he wl'io fdveth., · 
· _?B· _N~w ye ?~v~. _a!.~ays c~nthmed with me in' the 
eVtls "' which i have.fuffered : . , 

i 9. 3 I alic>-cHfi ·te (!.f ;t~e lHpg(.fo!fi :i12 -fa,vout' of y6u; as 
my Father hath ~ofed df' h "fb 'me. · ' ' · · · · · 

30. That ye may .eat and drink at my table in my 
kingdom, and that fitting •:upon thtones ye may ju~e 
the twelve tribes aflfra-01~ _, 

. I;, •'} ; I 

. : I ., ~ . - • . . ' ; .... f . I - . • ' . 

d Ver. 20. This fecond ciq w,a:; $e la4: ~ JlOt the leail: do~btful, if.we follow ihe 
drank at the meal, and the millet ofth;I ex all:-grammaticalfen(e. 
family ble/t~ ir, and -atter having drank .. 9 'fhe Greek hath is jhed; the preient 
of it himfelf, the reil: of the compally being, put for the fitture . 

. drank likewili!, a:; of the firil:. ~ Ver. 22. i.e. he is geing t9, die., 
7 i.e. the new cov_ en:mt~ oontlrmed by · ,Ver. 28. L. in my rempt;i.!l~:ms.:. 

my b ood. .1 Ver. 29. j. -e. I iolemnfy prom1fe thet 
1 T~e word qui in the La1:in is -am?i-< you !hall '!hare in the iflherlcince which I 

guous, and ought to be referred to tWi have received from my father. 
cup; but the Greek exprellion in this place I 4 Ver. 30. See St. Matth. ch. 19. v. 28. 

31. The 
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3 1. The Lbrd faid alfo ; Simon, Simon, Satan hath asked 

l to fife thee a! wheat is fified. 
32. But I have prayed for thee, thit thy faith may not 

fail: and, .thi;>u.. ;lllfhen thou 'halt .. one day 6 be converted, 
confirm thy brethren. · 

_g~ Lord,. anfwcred Peter, I am ready to go with thee 
either to death or imprifonment. 

341- But Jefus anfwued; Peter,. I dtthue lio thee,. llbat Mat.26. 34 
the cock fhall not crow .this day,. btfme thou }.;zfill tln:Jicf:Mar.i-i .. 3° 

denyed- that t~, . .luiG>wdl me.: . He a.fteiwar:d! faid to 
them; 

35. Whtn I fcnt you. Withot.m pork, without fctip,, and Mat.10.9" 

with®t ihotB, waottd }'eany.thing? 
j6. NO. :11eplyed ;they. H~:' iliid tQ tllrem the111;. But 

now 1 let hifh,who. liat!t;a prurfe-tilke ill, and1 :his fuitip Iike
wife ; and let him who hath name-,_ fdl b.is• ·r.ob~·to· buy a 
fword. · · · 

37. For I deda.ire umt.o you that thefe words of Sc11iptrore ifa. n· 12.. 

muft be fulfilled in me ; And he was ranked with 'the 
ttanfgrd:Pr&. Foor •. tlm · thimgs wh~lh:, were: furetol'd of me 
fhall very fhortl y come to pafu · 
. :j:i.I Billt they .faid t<D· him.; L.amt,_ here are- two, f words, 

and he anf wered tfurm ; ' le: is enough. 
59 .. Then h:e wcmt eut, andr repaired;, as he was wont,Mat.2.6.3.s 

tn. th_e mooot o€ Oliwes,. whithen bi's clifciples followed him._Mar.i4.p. 
- . ·~:....r· . L..:.a.._ h r. 'd· h . p I ft Joh. is.'· '4ID•· ................ 5 oomo tll.lluu;r_,. e: 1a1 ro·t em-;. 11ay·, e yeMar. 26•39 

enter into temptation. Mar.14.35· 

4r. Th.en rellllillVi:mgfroin them about: a ftbrie's caft, he 
k.me?eled_ down.• anGL prayed thus : -

s V,er-_ 3 I-. i . . e: tlil vex anct t~rment ,to. his Apoftles; but by this figurative ex
thee : It is a metaphorical' expreffion which preflion he would reprefenr to them, that
is to be found Iikewife in the prophet they were about to fall into great danger. 
Amos ch. 9· v. 9· 1 Ver. 37. By thefe things Jefus Chrift 

61 Ver. 32. The word C01Werted·fignifies means his fufferings, and death. 
here repentance, Jefus Chrift fpeaketh of ~ 38. The common expreffion in our 
the.fin which St. Peter lhould commit by tongue would be, Le' us have no more of 
renouncing him. that; and hereby Jefus Cbrifi: impofed 

7· Ver. 36. 'Ibefe words do not feem ftlence upon his Apofl:les, who did not ap
to contain ~ command from J efus Ch.rift prehend what he meant. 

42. Father, 
2 
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42. Father, If it pleafe thee, • remove this cup from 

me : neverthelefs let not my will, but thine be done. 
43. Then an Angel from heaven appeared to him, who 

ftrengthned him ; and fallmg into an & agony, he prayed 
more earncftl y : 

44. And he f weat as it were drops of blood which fell 
to the ground. 

45. Having prayed, he arofe, and came to his difciples, 
whom he found fleeping for forrow. · 

46. And faid ·to them : Why fleep ye ? Arife, and 
pray, that ye may not enter into temptation. 

Mat.16.
47 

47. He had not. yet done fpeaking, when a company of 
Mar., 4•43 people appeared with one of the twelve called Judas, who 
.Joh. is. 3· walked before them, and he drew near Jefus to kifs him. 

48. But Jefus faid to him; Judas, betrayeft thou thus 
the Son of man with a kifs? 

49. Then they who were with him, feeing what was 
about to happen, faid to him; Lord, fhall we fmite with 
the fword? 

50. And one of them fmote the fervant of tf:ie high 
prieft, and cut off his right ear. 

51. But Jefus faid to them·; Leave off, it is enough; 
and having touched his ear, he healed him. 

52. He faid afterwards to the chief priefts, to the offi ... 
-cers of the temple, and to the elders who had come to 
appprehend him·: Ye are come as after a thief with fwords 
and clubs, 

53 • .A.ltho' I w.as every day in the temple with you, 
ye did not lay hands on me ; but this is your hour, and 
the power of s darknefs. 

6 
54· Having then apprehended him, they led him 4 to 

~=:~+:~~the houfe of the chief prieft, and Peter followed afar of£ 

' Ver. 42. Gr. if thou wilt remove.I J Ver. H· i.e. ofthe devil, according 
This is a phrafo of wilhing : for the par- to Euthymius. 
tide Ji is here the fame as utinam. 4 Ver. 5 +· Anti broNght him in is ad-

• Ver. 43. St. Luke lu:h comprifcd ded in rhc Vulr;ar Greek: but rhcfe words 
u_ndcr r~c word agony what the other are not to be found .in feveral Greek co-
Enngchfts call a forrow unto death. pies, any more than m the Vulgar. 

55. After 
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JJ· Afier they had kindled a fire 1 in the midft of theJoh.18.1+ 

court, thefe people face round about, and Peter fate with z:~:~!:~: 
them: . 

56. A maid fervant who faw him at the fire, having70h.iS •. i; 
looked upon him fqme time, fa.id : He: was alfo with that 
man . 

.57. But he renounced Jefos, faying; Woman, I know 
him not. 

58. A little while after another feeing him, faid ; Thou 
art alfo of thefe people: And Peter anfwered, Man, I am not. 

59. About an hour after, another maintained the fame 
thing, and faid ; Of a truth this man was with him : for he 
is a Galilean. 

6o. Peter replied ; ,Man, I know not what thou fayeft 
to 1l1f!: And immediatel}'i the cock crew, while he yet 
fpake.;, . 

61. Then the Lord, turning about, looked upon Peter, 
who r.emembred the word of the Lord, who had faid to 
him ; Before the cock croweth thou fhalt deny me thrice. 

62. And going out he wept bitterly. 
-63. The men who· held Jefus, mocked him: they firuck 

him. 
64. And having blindfolded him, they fmote him on the 

face, and fa id to him; Prophecy, who is it who fmote thee? 
65. And, blafpheming, they faid many things againfl: 

him. 
66. As foon as it was day, the Elders of the people7 

the Chief Priefis and the Scribes met together, and caufing 
him to be brought to the place where they were affem
bled, they faid to him ; If thou be the Chrift,. tell us. 
. 67. He ·fcplied to them ; If I tell it you, you will not 
believe me. 

68. And if I queftion you alfo, you will not anf wer me, 
and you will not let me go. · 

• Ver. 55. Oth. in the Court. 

Xx 
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'69. B\.1t hereafter the Son of man 'fhall fit at: the ·right 

band of God Almighty. 
70. Then they all fai9; Thou.art then the Son of God? 

He replied; 6 Ye fay tlie truth·: '. ' : . · ; . 
71. And they faid; What need' wc':other' witneffes, 

fince we ourfelves have heard him fay it with his own 
mouth? ·· 

~ L. Ver. io· That I ai:n; a madeft;way of:affirmirig ufed ;\)y the Jews. 
• ·' • : j ~ j ·; .. r r r ~ f. : ) Ir; : . ~ i - ! ~ 

. 
'.), I ·I 

. ' . -, ' . ; . . . . . . . ll' ( ' - . 

•. C H ,:A P~ ,;XXIH. 
;··i I 

/.fat.1 2..2.I 1.ALL the ·affembly rifi~g \l'f), thet, ledrhinf to ·Pilate:. 
Mar.1~ i7 ~. And accufing hun 1-tl'(eyr fa1d ; We found· thts 
~~·.1

1 ~~_
1

1
1• ma~ feducing 01:1r nae.ion ; fo~bid?ing to_pay ~ny ~~-~bute to 

Joh.18.31. Ca:Jar, and calling h1mfelf a • K.1hg, the Chritt. · 
y- Then Pilate queftioned him, ·and asked him ; Art 

thou the king of the Jews? and he anfwered him, & Thou 
fayeft it. '· ' ; : · :.::. '. 

4 .. Now Pilate faid to the chief prieft~; and the people: 
find nothing in this man whereof to condemn him. 

5. Bue they infifted more earneftly and faid
1

: he ftirreth 
up the people, teaching throughout all Jude~ from Ga
lilee even to thi~ place. ; · · , . · .. · · i , '. ·.. . · .. 

6. When Pilate heard the word Galilee, he ?-sked whe-i 
ther Jefus was a Galilean. · · : · .,; · 

7. And being informed that he was of Herod~s. jurif
dill:ion, he fent him to Herod, who was at that time alfo 
at Jerufalem. . 

8. Herod was very glad to fee Jefus : for:. he had long 
<lefircd to fee him, becaufe he had heard many things of 
him, and he hoped to fee fome miracle performed by him. 

1 Ver. 2. i. t. The Meiliah, Kingofthelhimfelfaffirms in St. John, ch. 18. v. 36. 
Jew1 . that his kingdom was not" of this world: 

• Ver. 3. i. e. Yes. But "Jefus Cbrifr thii accufation of the] ews was falfe. 

9· He-
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9. He queftioned him a· ldng time; hut Jefus anfweted 

him nothirtg. · · · .,,_ .·· . '· . - -
10. In the' rrteari: 1time the chief priefts,.:.and the fcribes· 

,\rho were pr~fientJ ~ vehemeinly a:ccufod · liim~1 

1 1. But Herod 4 and his train contemned' him, and 
cloathed him: ·ln derifion With· a s white. ro'be) arid fent him 
back to Pilate. ' 

1 2 •. 'Which reconciled Herod and: Pilate the fame day ; 
for bc;fore ~hey were:enemies.- . . . . . ' 

, :13; Now Pilate having cal~ed1 therchief priefts, -the ma-
giftrates and the people, '· 

14. He faid to them : You' h~ve brought .this maI? to Joh.is. 38 
me, as if he had perverted the:pe~ple, and havmg queftton-and 19+ 
ed him befoie you, -1 · ha've~ht?t ifrnlnd •him guilty ·of any' 
of1Clhe?'~rhhe~ Whereof ye acctifo himt>· :. .· · 

15. Nei~her·hath Herod:. · For having fent you to him, 
ye fee · that nothing tend~lig to death hath been done 
to this man : · · · · · · · 

16. I will fend him away :therefore, after I have caufed 
him to b~:is chaftiiied. ' · .. :_:, : · .1:::; · . -_. · " ~ 

17>N·ow- ·it was ·neceffary that he·fhould' rC!eafe a pd-
foner to them at the feaft:· · ' 

· 1 S: But the people cried out, all of them together ; 
Ca':1.fe. this man to be put to death, ~t:r4. releafe unto us 
Bualihas-. : .. .' ,·:~ , -.~~ .. ' ,; . 'tr· , " · 1 • • 

19._ Who had_ been imprifoned for a fedition raifed in 
the 'city,· ahd for killing a man. 

'-O. Pilate, who was willing to releafe Jefus, f pake to 
them again• · - · · · · 

.. : :' :"_ .. ·, ;[);,, 'J':•ll 1:' . •1' ... •. - ,I :1 . l. 

J Ver. I?· i. e,~i~1i1.:l!"fl~y;; ·{Gil fh~··, s The word. w_~!ie, ·js take in this place 
doth the Latin word Conjf anter fignify in for Jhining,. as the word in the Greek text 
the phrare of thofe times. The Greek ficmifieth : Herod caufed this habit to be 
word may alro be tranflated according to glven· him, becaufe perfons of great rank 
Hufychius earneftry.. wore fuch white and ihining garments. 

• Ver. u. L. with his ar!11y, i. e. with 11 Ver. 16. i. e. fcourged. 
the peop\e .who , acc~mpan1ed him) an~ . 1, 

who compofed h!S tram. . . · : . L , , , ~ 

Xx2 , zr. But 
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~ 1. But they cried out, Crucify him, crucify him. 

Mat.1p1 zz. And he fa.id unto them the third time; What evil 
Mar.•r·•+hath he then d~ne? I find in him no crime worthy of 

death ; I will therefore caufc him to be chaftifcd, and 
will fen.d him away. 

z.3· But they infifted, crying aloud, Let him be cruci
fied; and they redoubled their cries 1. 

24. Pilate therefore pronounced fentence as they defired~ 
25. He releafed to them him who[Jl they required, wha 

had been put in prifon for a murther ~nd a;fedition ;.. and 
he delivered Jefus to their will. 

.,, 26. As they led him away, they took a certain man of 
,uRt.17.31 d , f 
Mar.•r.21 Cyrene, calle Simon, who came out o the country, and 

they laid· the emfs upon him. to pear-it. after Jefus. 
z 7. Now he was follewed by a great number of p€oplc,. 

and of women, who· lamented and wept for him. . 
28.. But Jefus turning towards them, faid to them; Wo

men of Jerufalem, weep not for me, but weep for your ... 
felves, and for your children,: , .. 

2.9· For a time is coming wherein ~tJhall be faid; Ble~
fed are the barren, and they who have not borne :ehil{iren ; 
bleffed are the breafts which have not given fuck . 

. !fa. 1. 14. 30. Then fhall men fay to the mountains~ Fall on· us ; 
Hof. 10

• 
8· and to the hiUs, Coyer. us 8 ;_ . . . 

.Apoc. 6,16 31. For 9 if this be done to the green tree, what 1ha.U be 
cone to the di;y tree ? ' 

32. They alfo led two other malefactors with him to 
put them t-0 death.. . 

M.i1.2.7.33 33. And when they were come to the place called Cal'!" 
1o":.~1f,:s~ vary,, t~ey crucified .him there with t~e two thieves; one 

on his nght~hand, and the otber ·on his left. 

7 And the chief priefts is added in the a Ver. 30. namely, by falling upon us, 
Greek; for they cried alfo with· the peo- and crulhing us. 
pie: But thefe words are not in the Greek 9 Ver. 3 i. Jefus Chrifbcompareth him~ 
M~S. of Stephen, any more than in the felf here to a green tree, making ufc of a 
Vulg. · proverbial expreffion. · 

.34· And 
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34. And Jefus faid ; Father, forgive them ; for they 

know not what they do.. They parted his raiment, and 
caft lots for it .. 

35. The people ftaid to behold, and 1 they who were 
in the c;hief offices derided him, as well as the people, 
faying ; He hath faved others ; let him fave himfelf, if he 
be the Chrift, the ~ elell: of God. 

36. The foldiers alfo mocked him, coming and offering. 
him vinegar. 

3 7. And faid to him ; If thou be the king of the Jews, 
fave thy life:. 

3 8. They had alfo put over his head this infcription in 
Greek, Latin, and Hebrew: THIS IS 'IHE KING O·F 

THE JEWS. 

39. Now one of the thieves who were crucified, bla:f
phemed againft him; If thou be the Chrift, faid he, fave 
thy life, and fave ours alfo. 

40. But the other faid unto him,. by way of rebuke; 
And thou who art under the fame condemnation as he, 
doft not thou fear God ? 

41. As to us, it is but juftice ; for we receive what we 
have deferved; but this man hath done nothing amifs. 

42. And he faid unto Jefus; Lord, remember me wheu 
thou fhalt enter into thy kingdom. 

43. I affure thee; replied Jefos unto hiI:n,, that J· this day 
thou fhalt be with me in + Paradife. 

1 Ver. 35.i.e.theywhowereofrhebody reading is rejeCl:ed by arr the mofl: lcamccl 
of the Sanhedrim, or as St. Marth. fays, Commentators, as well Greek as Latin, as . 
ch. 27. v.41. The.cbief Priefts, the Scribes, _erroneous;. the <lifficulry, however, is of a 
and the Elders, whom St. Luke hath in- long ftanding: For Origin has taken no
~luded under the name of .tp-x.ant~, which tice of it in his commentaries upon St. 
JS ;_ranfl~t~d in .rhe \'.ulg. by pri.icip11!s. John, and fays, That there were people 

This 1s a title given. to the Meffiah in who even pretended that thefe words were 
Ifa.iah, ch. 42. v. 1. added to the text of St. Luke. 

J Ver. 4 3. Some writers, who could nor +,J efus Chrift: calli Paraclife what the E-
reconcile rhefe words with their own no- vanaelift has called upon the fa.me occa
tions of Parac\ife, joined the words, to day, fion~ the bofom of Abraham, in [peaking 
with the preceding, and read, I)~ unto of Lazarus, ch. 16. v. 22. See the note 
J.ON to da.y, that th~u fhalt be1 &c. But this .upon that place. 
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A4· It was about the fixth hour of the day, and there 

was a darknefs over s all the earth, until the ninth hour. 
45. The fun was darkned, and the vail of the temple 

was rent in the midft. · 
rffl.l.3o.6. 46. And Jefus cried out~ and faid; My Father, I :re ... , 

fign my foul into thy hands; and pronouncing thefe wbrds 
he gave up the Ghoft. 

47. The centurion feeing what had happened, praifed 
God, and faid; Truly this man was juft. '' 

48. All they who were prefent at this· 'fight; and faw 
what had paffed, returned, fmiting their breafts. · 

49. But all µtofe that were of his acquaintance, and 
the women thaffollowed him frorn Galilee, faw thefe things 
only at a diftance. 

Mat.17-J7 50. Then a " decurion, named Jofeph, a good and ju~ 
man, · 

Mar.1;43 .51. Who had not confented to the refolutions of the 
Joh.19.3S reft, nor to what they had done, who was of Arimathea, 

a city of Judea, and who waited likewife for the kingdom 
of God, 

51. Came to Pilate, and begg'd of him the body of Jefos. 
53. Having taken it from the crofs, he wrapped it in 

linnen, and put it in a fepulchre, which he had caufed 
to be cut in the rock, and where no perfon had ever yet 
been laid. 

54. It was the ' day of the preparation, and the fabbath 
drew on. 

55. The women who came from Galilee with Jefus, fol
lowing after, faw the fepulchre, and how the body had 
been laid therein. 

s· Ver. 44. Some confine this to Judea; the word all fignifies among the Hebrews, 
and indeed the Jews fometimes call one as has been already obferved. 
country all the earth, i.e. all the earth of ' Ver. )O. A captain over ten horfc. 
which we are fpeaking; but this darknefa See St. Mark, c\1. 15. v. 43. 
'.prc:id itfelf :~eyondJud~a, altho' it_ v.:as not 7 Ver. 54. i.e. Friday evening, it is thus 
m •ll Lhe earth ; for which reafon 1t 1s bet- that we are to tranfiate illucefcelat, which 
ter in this place to keep clofe to the very fignifies the beginning of the day ; whether 
w01ds of the original, accord;ng to tbr it began in the evening, according to the 
grammarical fenfe, and the fcnfc is upon a Jews, or whether it began in the morning. 
great part of the earth ; for this is what 

56. They 



according to St. L U K E. 
s6. They afterwards returned and prepared aromatic 

drugs and perfo!11es ; but on the fabbath-day they refted 
as, the law reqmred. 

C H A P. XXIV. 

34J 

1. Q N the :firft day of the week they went early in the Mat.18.r. 

morning to the fepulchre, carrying the perfumes Mar. 16
·1. 

which they had prepared •. · 
2. ·And they found the ftone taken away from the en- 'fohn10.1. 

trance into the fepulchre. 
3. But when they entered in they found not the body 

of the Lord J efus. 
4. And being greatly aftonifhed at it, ~ two men at the 

fame time apptared near them in fhining garments. 
5• As they were afraid and caft down their eyes upon Mat.16,'1.t 

the ground, they faid unto them ; Why fet:k ye among i1nd 1 7·1
'

the dead him that is living ? 
6. He is not here, but is rifen. Remember how he fpakeMat.9.30° 

unto you while he was yet in Galilee· Luke9.u• 
' , ' 
7. When he faid unto you, The Son of man muft be 

delivered into the hands of finners, and be crucified, and on 
the third day rife again. 

8. Then they remembred his words. . 
: '9) And when they were returned from the fepulchre, they 

related all thefe things to the-,eleven, and to all the reft. 
IO. It was Mary Magdalen; Jane, Mary mother of James, 

and others that were with them; who told . this to the 
Apoftles. 

1 1. But what they told them appearing to them to be 
ftrange fancies, they believed them not. 

' Ve~. 1. The Gr. adds, a~d (ome others 1· Gr. MSS. confirms, the reading of our 
wer.e wzth them : But Be·La, who alfures us Vulg. 
that thefe words are not in one of the ancient a Ver. +· i. e. Angels under the figure of 

men. 

12. Peter 
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1 '.l. Peter however departed, and ran to the fepulchre, 

and ftooping down, faw nothing remaining there befides the 
3 linncn : he afterwards departed, wondring within himfelf 
at what was come to pafs. 

M.ir.16.12 13. The fame day two of them, as they went to a vil
lage named Emmaus, about 4 threefcore furlongs diftant 
from Jerufalem, 

·I 4. Talked together of all the things that had happened : 
15. And while they difoourfed and reafoned together, 

Jefos joined them, and walked with them. 
16. But they had a ' mift before their eyes, which pre

vented their knowing him : 
17. And he faid unto them ; What are ye difcourfing 

of as ye walk ; and wherefore are ye fad ? 
18. One among them, named Cleophas, made anfwer 

unto him; 6 Art thou the only {l:ranger in Jerufalem that 
haft not known the things that have paifed there in thefe 
days? 

1 9. What things ? faid he : and they replied ; Concern
ing Jefus of Nazareth, who was a Prophet mighty in deeds 
and words before God, and before all people : . 

20. How the chief priefts and our magifhates have de
ll vered him to be condemned to death, and have crucified 
him:, 

2 1. However, we hoped that it fhould have been he 
who would have redeemed Ifrael ; and to day is the third 
day fince thefe things happened. 

22. Some women indeed that were with us have afto
nifhed us ; for having been before day at the fepulchre, 

23. And not finding his body, they came and told us, 
that they had feen a vifion of angels, who faid that he was 
alive. · 

3 Ver. 12.. i.e. the linnen in which ho 6 Ver. 18. i.e. You are the only perfon 
1Yas wrapped when they buried him. that live in Jerufalem as a ftranger. It 

4 Ver. 13. i.e. about 3 or 4 hours journey. may likewife be tranflated from the Greek, 
' Ver. 16. L. their eyes were holden Art thou the only per fan that livtft in 7eru

that they iliould not know him ; i.e. God fa/em, 1md art ignor11nt of VJhat ptijfes there? 
would not fuffer them to know him. 

~4· Some 



according to St.· L U K E~ 
!l4. Some of our company have likewife been at the fe

pukhre, and found the fact as the women related it ; but 
as for him, they found him not. 

z5. Then Jefus faid unto them; Ye are a people without 
underftanding, 7 whofe minds are not difpofed to believe all 
.that the prophets have fpoken. 

z6. Ought not Chrifl: to fuffer thefe things, and to enter 
~ in this manner into his glory -? 

z 7. Beginning· therefore with Mofes, and afterwards 
going on with all the Prophets, he expounded to them in 
each book of the fcripture, what related to himfd£ 

!l8. As they drew nigh unto the village whither they 
went, he made as though he would have gone farther. 

z9. But they 9 obliged him to fray, faying unto him: 
Tarry w.ith us, becaufe it is now late, and there is but 
little more day : and he went in with them. 

30. When he was at table with them, he took bread, 
hleffed it, brake it, and gave it unto them. . 

3 1. Their eyes being then opened, they knew him ; but 
be vanifhed out of their fight. · 

3 z. And they faid one to the other. ; Did not our hearts 
' burn within us, when he f pake to us in the way, and 
when he explained the fcripture to us ? 

33. They departed at the fame hour, and returned to 
Jerufalem, where they found the eleven, and thofe which 
:were of their company, gathered together, and they faid; 

34. The Lord is certainly rifen, and hath appeared unto 
Simon. 

345 

7 Ver. 2). L. whofe heart is flow to 
.believe : The word heart fignifies in-this 
place under fl anding. This expreflion 1hews 
their fl:upidity and ignorance in the pro
phecies relating to the Meflias. 

B Ver. 26. The words in this manner are 
not in the Gr. text; but the tranfiator has 
added them to make the fenfe more clear. 

' Ver. 29, They conftrained him, they 
forced him ; i. e. they preLred him very 
much. 

1 Ver. 32. In the Gr. MS. of Camb. 
and in two of thofe of Stephens, we find 
heavy, as if the fenfe was, Were not Ohr 

underftandingr heavy ? which agrees exaCl:ly 
with the words of J efus Ch rift, in ver. 25. 
but we have no farther authority for this 
reading than thefe two MSS. which may be 
reckoned in the number of thofe chat have 
been correCl:ed in a great many places. 

Yy 35. They 
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35. They likcwifc related what had pa1fed In-the way, 

and how he was known to them when he ·brake & bread. . 
MAr.16.1+ 36. While they difcourfed in this manner, Jefos appeaml 
Johnio.i9 in the midft ofthcm, and faid unto them ; Peaoe be with 

you : It is ii I ; be not afraid. 
37. But they were terrified and frightened. and foppo-

fed that they had feen a f pirit. · 
3 8. And he faid unto them; Why <atie y.e uroublcd, and 

why do thefe thoughts come into your minds P 
3 9. Look upon my hands an9 -teec. It is I : hlHldte ~ 

and fee : a f pirit hath neither ftefh nor boMs as ye 1-0e 
that I have. 

40. And after having faid this, he fitewed .t:hem hls foet 
and his hands. · 

41. But not being 4 able ytt to ·belkve, i-0 fol·l of jo-y 
and amazement they were ; he f aid unt~ them ; Ha~e you 
any thing here to eat ? 

42. And they gave him a pi~ce Gf bQ~1ed fiJh and a 
s honey-comb. 

43. And 6 after having eat of it beik>r-e -lihem, he took 
what remained .and gave it unto ·them : 

44. He afterwards faid unto them ; This is what I faid 
unto you, while I was yet with you, Th~< -all thiAgs muft 
be fulfilled which were written in tM law of Mof~, in the 
Prophets, and in .the Pfalms, oonceming r:m. 

45. 7 Then opened he thei.I" undedlanding dl.1tt <hey 
might underftan<l the fcriptul'es. 

& Ver. 3 5. i.e. at table, in the ent.er
tainment : it was a cuil:on1 among the 
Jews for him who was chief of the com
pany, when the entertainment came in, to 
fay a prayer over the bread (which was 
called a benediflion) which he afterwards 
brake and gave to the reil: of the company. 
Several commentators however underil:and 
this as meant of the Eucharift. 

3 Ver. 36. Thek words are not in the 

Gr. but they are in the antient Syr. inJ:cr
preter, as well as the Vulg. . 

4 Ver. 41. i.e. fame of them were not 
yet thoroughly perfuaded, fo very exrraor~ 
dinary the thing appeared unto them. 

s Ver. 42. Gr. of an honey-comb. 
" Ver. +3· We only find in the Gr. And 

having taken fome of it, he eat it before 
them. 

' Ver. 45. i.e. he gave chem the jmow
leclge of the fcriptures. 



according to St. L U K E. 347 
46. And he faid unto them; Thus is it written, and Pfal. 18.6. 

alms is it neceffary that Chrift fhould foffer and rife again 
the third day ; 

47. And that repentance and remiffion of fins fhould be 
preached to all nations in his name, beginning at Jerufalcm. 

48. Now ye are witneifes of thefe things. 
49. And s I go to fend you what has been promifed by Aa, 1. s. 

my Father ; but continue in the city 9 • until ye are endued Joh.1 .f·1 6 

with a power from on high. 
50. ~ He afterwards led them out as far as Bethany, 

where after he had 3 lifted up his hands, he bleifed them. 
51. And in 4 bleffing them, he parted from them, andMar.16.19 

was taken up into heaven. .A.c7~ 1· 9• 

5z. As for them, s after they had adored him, they re-
turned to Jerufalem with a great deal of joy. 

53. And they were 6 continually in the temple, praifing 
and bleffing God. Amen. 

1 Ver. 49. L. I fend you the promife of remarks, not till forty days after the rerur
my Father, i.e. the gifts of the holy Spirit rell:ion. 
which I h1ve promifed you that my Father 3 i. e. having ftretched out his hands 
would fend you. It is in the Gr. Behold I over his difciples; which was generally ob
jend you, the prefent for the future. The ferved by thofe that laid their hands upon 
word behold however is not in the Camb. anv one to blefs him. 
MS. ·4 Ver. 5 I. i.e. after having bleffed them. 

9 The Greek adds ofJerufalcm; but this s Ver. 52. i. e. proihating themfelves 
word is not in the Camb. MS. upon the ground, they adored him in fee-

' Until the coming down of the Holy ing him go into heaven. 
Ghoft. 6 Ver. 53. i.e. every day at the time of 

" Ver. 50. This happened, as Euthymius prayer. 

y y .z THE 
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THE 

PREFACE'; 
TO 

St. J O· H 

Lthough the e~alf time· when St. john publifhed · 
his Go.fpel is not known, it is not doubted but 
Jhat he wroteit the la..ft (}fall. John, who is, 
the lafl: of the Evangelifl:s, jays Clemens .Alex
ondrinus, finding that St. Matthew, St. Mark, .. 

and. St. Luke, had chiefly applied themfelves to write of 
Jefus_ Chrifl: according:to the fl_efh, did, at the defire of his. 
friends, compofe a. f piritual Gof pel. St. Jerome doth more 
particularly fat down the motives· which induced our holy 
.Apojlle to compofa this hook. According to him, St. John· 
hei1ig in Ajia, where were many follower .s of Cerinthus and· 
Ebion, was obliged to write on the divinity of Jifiu Chrijl, 
at the earnejl jollicitation of the Bifhops and Churches. 
In the jirfi ages of Chrijiianity, a kind of heretics called, 

Alogians. 

349 
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Alogians by St. Epiphanius, J'retended, That St. John wa1 

110t the author ef the Goj)'el extant rmder his tJame, nor 
of the EpijJles and Revel.11io11.s qftribed. to. him ;.. b.ut. t.haL, 
they· were wrote-. by Cerinlht4I,. ~ho.~'mflJ' hi.s. &9~11T_~ 
!WI that tbry 1'"e.~ the tkJJJhor#J: .if. t~ lto1'rAJ6/!li·~~ 
hu; they_ a§famed, !~Jtlk thi_ works. afer.1'bMr; "'· · lim, did not. 
agrCfJ with. the w.rlilng.r. oj tk· oti~ -.4/JJ~; ."'6J: coefe"'
tpte11tly that they ought not to be acknowledged as divine. 
7h~fe general and _grou11dlefs arguments were not, as is pro
bable, approved of by the gr.qat.ejJ .<fverfaries of the Chrijl_ian 
Religion, I mean Ce!fus, Porphyry; and 1ulian, who in their 
dijptttes with the Church, did never Jeny that the Gojjels 
were 1-ealty w-itten bj thojf· 'Zfhofe Nt!'fs the;c Diire. ;. 
Emperor J_ulitln dc;th'_ not cEC..ge Sfr · .l-ohn w~!Jij.i!fboo 
hut only Jaith, 'That he advanced novelties unknown to t e 
other Evangel~/ls. For the re.ft., St. lren<eus, who lived 
nearer the apojlolical times thtm St. Jerome, informs us, That 
St. 1ohn publijhed his Gefpel at Ephefifs, againfl the errors 
of Ceriuthus,. and the jirjl Gnoftics • . ";/,he(e maintaitled, That 
the IVord, not being, wnmediat_~y begfJtten of th,').i!i';her, was 
11ot really his Son ; but that there was an only Son befare the 
Word, who was the Father of the Word. '.the other Evan
gelijls having fafficiently enlarged on. what relat;4/o.. _ the 
human natur~· of Jijiu· Chrijf,_~ he thMg~!"'#· -n~111!!'J1to~ 
make the Chrijltan-s, wkowet'e tliffl ~ery oomerousi·~•leJlt 
with his divinity. SI' •. Chryfaftom,: wbO ti:tk/s gre(ll?~J- .t,or. 
fhew that St.·°John WtlJ'tJ 11la11 ef 'ii'very mea_rf-'Capt!&lty _ _,- a#iA 
illiterate; hefore he became our .l.'fJrtfj df'c1ple; · iJ <ijlo-nlfh..ed at 
his wifdom; and ft-r~es-not·:tfJ preferJ him· to' tm· fpa~Jt 
philojophers amvnt· thrf··a11'11e11t.r-· · He,~addl-s.,- fhtrt: the~''4 
no~hing fieblime or . ~mpotrL ;,,i hiJ· jljle ; 11or-itJ!t of~ 
vatri and ufelefs:, bttl 'litbBMetl-, .. exp:ffer"'i; proper ·oftl;:..<ftr. 
Sophi.jls. ln a wot:J,- 'Fhij father diJP!ays a!{'hiJ'elilquerrce·i" 
fitting forth the jimple and even· mean ftr_le of our .Afoflle, · 
w~o fteque-nuy·ufu man1 WtJrds. to. expreJS- thl: f!''ine thing, 
bemg fitll of Pleonefm:r and 4nt1thejeJ; lJtt~ wltit wottltf be· 
faulty ir1 an orator, is not (o i11 a writer, who prop.t!foth only 

to 
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to infirufl the people, and who rather chofi to be guilty of 
tatttology, than obfcurity: ho/ides, it mu.ft be conjejftd, that the 
Evangelijls were not very elegant writers, St .. John ejpecially, 
both as to the order vf words aHd things. '.Therefore nothing 
can be more abjitrd than the rea.foning of Enjedine, who 
would have it, that the beginning of this Gefjel favoureth 
the tenets ~(his fl{/ ; for othcrwifi, faith this fabtle Unita-
ricm, St. 1ohn would not have objerved the order which 
jhould be fallowed by an h~jlorian. In this rejpe8 there 
would be many alfurdities in the other facred fenmen, and 
even in Mofis him/elf. cf he mo.ft learned of the Rabbins 
agree, that this order is not ob.ferved in the fcriptttre, 
either as to words or things, and this they have made 
axiom common among themjelves ; which is worth our 
remark, that we may the better judge of the exprejf_ions ~f 
St. 1ohn, with rejpefi to himfelf, and his jlyle,. which i.r. 
jomewhat jingular. 

THE 
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THE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
0 F 

1ESUS CHRIST, 
ACCORDING TO 

St. 'J 0 H N. 

CH AP. I. 

1 •• HE •Word was in the beginning, and the 
Word was • with God, and the Word was 

T God. 
2. ThisWord was in the 1 beginning with 

God. 
Zz 3. All 

• Ver. 1. We have kept clofe to the 
word Wurd with St.Jerome, who found it 
in the anrient Vulg. Some anrient Latin 
fathers in their works make ufe of th·e 
word farmo, frmh. The article which is 
in the Gr. before this word, and which we 
have likewife expretfed in the French, figni
fies, according to St. Chryfofl:om, a word 
or a fpeech by way of excellence, and not 
the words of men, whether internal or ex
ternal. 

a It is thus that we ought to tranflate, ac-

cording to the mofl: learned commentators, 
the prepofition ~o, which is in the Greek, 
and which the Latin interpreter has very 
well expreifed by apud. Some Latin fa
thers however, feeing that the Arians made 
a wrong ufe of the prepolition apud, have 
made no difficulty of confounding it with in. 

i Ver. 2. i.e. asNonnusexplainsit,l;l(Q· 
r®-, before time, and before the creation 
of the world, i. e. from all eternity. This 
is the fenfe which St. Chryfofl:om gives to 
this expre!Iion in the beginning, agreeably 

ro 
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3• All things h•Ti: been made by him,· and w.ithout him 

has not any 4 thing been made, that was made. 
4. In him was life, and the life was the ' light of men. 
5. And the light fhone in darknefs, but the darknefs 

comprehended it not. 
Mllf. 3. 1. 6. A man, named John, was fent from God : 
Mt1rk 1• 1 • 7. This man came co bring witnefs, to 7 beaT witnea of 

the light, that all men might believe •through him. 
8. He was not himfelf the light, but came to bear wit

nefs of the light. 
Heb.11+ 9. The word was Jhe true light, which en\ighteneth al.l 

thofe that 9 come into the world. 
1-b. He was in. the worl~, and the world was made by 

him ; but the world knew ~im not. 
11. He came unto his -dwn, and his own received him 

not. 

to the fcripture, which in feveral places ex- time in ignorance ; for this is the fignifi
plains it m the fame manner, to fignify C11tion of the word - thrlmeft "Which fol
eternity ; fo that St. John thews by this lows. 
exprellion,thatthewordbywhichallthings 1 

6 Ver.5. 11 e. continued in their igno
were made, is from eternity together with ranee, thutting their eyes that they might 
the Father. . . .no_t fee the ligi}t. - · . . 

•Ver. 3. Tb8fe·war.ts may be rendered · " Ver. 7. St. John is full•of·ftnmlfma.s
four diffeFOnt ways atto~ bO four va-1 1111chepetitions, which I have lcqic ~e to 
rious readings which depend upon the dif- in the French tramJlatio~ the bcqar,. ex-
ferent placing of the point : but in .this pr.efs his .ftyle. . · 
verfion we have fellowech~e fJOintiilg of ·· a "i.e. 'bj'-his prcachinas: ~~'frit the 
St. Chryfoftom, which is the heft received, forerunner of the. Mtdlas, wlio was the 
altho' befi;ire him almoft all the fathers and trUe lie;ht of men. 
even the anrient Gnoftics, have placed tlfe ·. 9 Ver. 2· It may likewife be tranflated 
point after the word sihi/ ; which is like- from .tho Gr. 'llltflie•1 inftead <>f v111Mn1e111, 

wife followed by St. AiigµftiD, accor.4ing which is in our Vulg'. and·the fente wwld 
to whom it ihould be tranfiated, 111Jtbi11g be the tr11e light whUb cll#Ji#g i11111 tlw 

_ har bun.made without him.; -what.h111 '1ee11 f!M"IJ ez#ighunesh. BVl'l'J """' : But 1'lle 
made w111 life in him. Our V Ulg. which b.,s feok of the Vulg. is more natuNl '8lld _. 
been pointed µi a manner that the cenlOrs tlrelv agreeable· to the Gr. tut, -a: w.ell 1t11 
Rome purpofcly direa~d, agrees with tbefe ·ro the moft learned tGr. commenfidDN ; . .it 
two interpretations, is likewife confumed by tbc llUtllollity of . 

' Ver.+ i.e. came to enlighten all meo,, the amieDt .Syr. 'VCl'flOD. 
the .greateft pan: ·oL whom wcre.at.:'that 

12. But 
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1 2. But to all thofe that ,have received him, he hath 

given the • power to become the children of God, to thofe 
that believe in his name. . 

13. • And whofe birth does not proceed from blood, nor 
from the will of the flelh, nor from the will of man, but 
from God. 

355 

14. And the Word has been. made i fl.efh, and dweltMiit.1.16. 
among us, full of grace and truth, and we have beheld Luke 

2
• 7· 

his glory, which iB the glory of the only 4 Son of the 
Father. 

15. John bare witnefs of him, when he faid with a loud 
voice ; This is he of whom I fpake, .he that cometh after 
me is s above me ; becaufe he is 6 greater than I. 

16. We have all received of his fullneiS and grace for 1Tim.6.17 

grace. 
17. For the law has been given .by Mofes, but Jefus 

Chrift i11 the author of grace and truth. 
1 S. No man hath ever feen God : it is the anly Son that 1Tim.6.1• 

is in the 1 bofom ofthi.? Father that hath made him known. iJoh.4.12. 

19. This is the teftimony which John gave, when the: 
Jews fent Priefts and Levites from Jerufalem to ask him, 
Who art thou ? 

. • Ver. 1.z. ;. e. the prer.ogativ11; of l>eing .is, that the fplendor and g!or.y of Jefo8 

the children of God by adoption. Non- Chrift is not as the fplendor and glory of 
nus, after St. Chryroftom, has expre!Ted the Mofes, and the Prophets; but as, &c. 
Gr. word fEWO"l"by that of n~, which fig-· i Ver. 15. L. has been made before me; 
qi.fies honour, dignitJ, prerogative. It is which may be uriderftoc:id of the divinity 
very well tranflated, literally, by pouftas, of Jefus Chrift. But St. Chryfoftom rejects 
1'c!canfe ,this word has this renfe ~n the Gr. this interpretation, becanfe the fubjelt is 
when j~ with E>thcm as it is .~ ~, her.e relating tp Jerus. C)lrifr ;as Meffias, 
place : It is for this reafon that the .moll: who was to go and preach the Gofpel, and 
learned oommentators have from this ex-, who was to ·b.e preferred to St. John. The 
prellion affirmed t~ freedom of man. particle ante dOes not relate m the time, 
sgainft: the antient heretics ; this being no but to the dignith according to the fame 
authority for Pel:igia.nifm ; bec11Jfe this St. Chryfofl:om . 
.power or preror;ative proc.aeds from grace. 6 L. before me, i. e. is :i great deal more 

~ Ver. ll· i. '· w.hofe birth was not like confiderable than I. 
that of other men. 7 Ver. 18. This expreffion tbews the 

J Ver. 14. i.e. man. very .iatinlate union betwixt the Father and 
4 L. as oftheoniy fOD: buto1J1~<0ften ill the Son, and fuchas neither Mofes nor any 

Hd>rew ui affirmati.¥c particle. T~ lenle Prophet ever had. · · 
Z z ~ z.o. He 
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~o. He confcffed it, and denied ic not. He confdfed it, 

faying, I am not the Chrift. 
21. They a~ked him; What then? Art thou Elias? 

And he faid, I am not. Art thou 8 the Prophet? And he 
replied, No. 

22. They faid unto him? Who art thou then? chat we 
may give an anf wer to chofe that· fent us; What fayefi 
thou of thy felf? 

~r ... .+o. 3• 2 3. I am, replied he, the voice of a man crying in the 
i.:ar. 3· 3· defart ; Make ftraight the way of the Lord, as faid the 
J.1ar. 1. 3. ,r • · 
Luke 3. +· Prophet Eiaias. 

2..f.. Now they which were fent being of the feel: of the 
Pharifees, 

25. They faid unto him; Why baptizeft thou then, if 
thou be neither the Chrift, nor Elias, nor the Prophet ? 

Ma1.3.11. 26. John made anf wer unto them; As for me, I hap
~;; ;:1~. tize you in the water; But you have in the midft of you, 

a man whom ye know not . 
..4!fsr. r· 2 7. He it is that • cometh afcer me, who is fuperior to 
-~J, 11

• 
16 me, the latchet of whofe fhoes I am not \\·orthy to untie. 

"'"' ' 9·+· . d h b d d 2 8. This happene at ' Bet any 1 eyon Jor an, whe1e 
John baptifed. · · · 

29. The next day John feeing Jefus coming to him, faid; 
Behold the Lamb of God; This is he that taketh away the 
fins of the world . 

.30· This is he of whom I fpake; There cometh a man 
after me, who is foperior to me ; becaufe he is J greater than I. 

3 1. As for me, I knew him not ; but that he may. be 
known in Ifrael, I am come to baptize in the water. 

•.Ver. z1. I have expreifed, as well as by St. Chryfoftom : but he did not do it 
the moft learned Commentators, the arri- till after Origen, who was the author of it, 
c1e which is in the Greek, which fhews, for before him the Gr. had it Beth1111i11; 
that the Jews expetl:ed fome particular and this reading is ftill to be met with in 
Prophet> betides Elias, before the coming a great numl ,er of Gr. copies; and is more
of the Melfi.as. over confirmed by Nonnus, and the antia-

' Ver. z7. i.e. Wbo goes to preach af- ent Syr. interpreter. · 
ter me, according to St. Chryfoftom. See a It may likewife be tranllated 11p 11nd 
upon this, v. 15. down, i.e. 11po,, the bortiers ef 'forJan. · 

1 Ver. z8. In the vulgar Geek 1t is i Ver. 30. L. before me, or priorrome. 
B1th11b11r11, which reading is confirmed 

3~. John 
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31. John gave this farther teftimony; I faw the Spirit M"r+16. 

dcfrending from heaven in the form of a dove, and abi- M .. r. 1.io. 

ding upon him. 
33. As for me, I knew him not; But he that fent me Luke pi. 

to baptize in the water, faid unto me; He, upon whom 
thou fhalt fee the Spirit defcend, and remain, he it is that 
baptizeth in the Holy 4 Ghoft. 

34. This is what I have feen, and have given teftimony, 
that he is the s Son of God. 

35. The next day, John being again there with two of 
his difciples, 

36. And feeing Jefus pafs by, he faid ; Behold the 
Lamb of God. 

37. And the two difciples which heard him fpcak, fol
lowed Jefos; 

3~L But Jefus, who turned about, feeing that they fol
lowed him, faid unto them ; What feek ye ? They made 
anfwer unto him: Rabbi (wpich fignifies, my mafter) 
where dwelleft thou? 

39. He faid unto them; Come, and fee. Going along 
with him, they faw where he dwdt ; And it being about 
the 6 tenth hour, they continued with him that day. 

-4-0· Now Andrew, brother of Simon Peter, was one of 
the two that had heard John fpeak, and had followed 
Jefus: 

41. The firft perfon that he met, was his brother Simon, 
to whom he faid; We have found the Meffias (which 
fignifies the Chrift.) 

41. He brought him to Jefus ; who, when he had look
ed upon him, faid unto him ; Thou art Simon, the fon of 

4 Ver. 33. i.e. not only in the water, Son of God, as might be faid of the an,.. 
as I do ; but he ihall likcwife diffure the gels and faints, but that he is the Son of 
holy Spirit Ypon thofe who ihall receive his God after a partic'.11.ar manner, and pecu-
bapcifm. liar only to himfelf. 

s Ver. 3+· This article, which is as fully •Ver. 39. i.e. Towards the evening, 
~reffed in the French language as in the for the day was divided into twelve hours. 
Greek, lhews that it is not fimply meant the 

Jona: 
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' Jona ; Thou ihalc be called • Cephas (which fignitiea 
ftone.) 

Gen.49.1n. 43. The day following, Jefus being refolved to go for 
Galilee, found Philip, to whom he faid ; Follow me. 

De#.18.18 44. Now Philip was of Bethfaida, of which place were 
likewife Andrew and Peter. 

rp .. 40.10. 45. Philip meeting Nathaniel, faid unto him; We have 
jnJ+s.B· found the fon of Jofeph, Jefus of Nazareth; He it is of 

,,., 
23

' ;. whom it is fpoken in the Law of Mofes, and in the Pro-
phets. 

E::.e. 34.1 3• 46. Nathaniel faid unto him ; Can any thing that is 
and 3 P+· good come out of Nazareth? Philip made anf wer unto 
D~n. 9. h. C d r. 
1 4, 1;. im; ome an 1ec. 

47• Jefus feeing Nathaniel coming unto him, faid ·; Be .. 
hold a true Ifraelite, in whom is no guile. 

48. Nathaniel faid unto him; Whence knowcft thou 
me ? I faw thee, replied Jefus unto him, when thou waft 
under the fig-tree, before Philip called thee. 

49. Nathaniel made anfwer unto him; Mafter, Thou 
art the Son of God, thou art the King of lfrael. 

50. Jefus replied unto him ; Becaufe I told thee that I 
faw thee under the fig-tree, thou believcft: Thou fhalt 
fee much greater things than this. 

51. He moreover faid unto him; Verily I affu-re you, 
that ye 9 fhall fee the heaven opened, and the angels of 
God afccnding and defcending upon the Son of man. 

' Ver. +z. Jana if., according to the lan- it ~ in the plural number 'l.liJebitis. It 
guage of ,tbe J~ of dnt time, the &me fecms as if he alluded in this place -to J a
thi1_1g wirb ,Jclm. cob's ladder, which is ~ken of in ·the :z.lda 
· • As Sr. John writ in Greek, when he chap. of Gen. v. 12. Jefus Chrift would 

quotes any Hebrew or Chaldee word which lhew by this, that the angels were fubjell: to 
\WS -the ~ tlnt the Jews then ~e him, ro ferve aoddefeod him, during all~ 
in Judea ; he -generdly C'lC}'lains it by· a Gr. rime he wus to be upoa the earch, • ~ 
'WOfd ~h emwcrs 'l'O me Chaldee. >and Meffw of the Je•. The ~le; 

9 Ver. 51. The Greek addsilert,,fitr: which is tranilatedfupraintheVu~fig
'lnefe words tre not addrelfed to Natha- nilic3 lilrewDe, aOClOrdiag to cbe fiebrew, 
ttl ,,nly, b1:lt in general lO -all mofe dw ;111'f4, near. 
were prefent, and believed in him. For 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. II. 

1. THREE days after there was a marriage at Cana 
in Galilee, and the mother of Jefus wa:s there. 

z.. Jefos was likewife invited to the marriage with hi~ 
difciples. ' 

3. And they wanting wine, his mother faid unto him ; 
They have no wine. 

4. Jefos made anfwer unto her; • Woman, what ha-vc 
I to do with thee? .. Mine· hour is not yet come. 

S· His mother faid unto thofe that waited; Do whatfeo
ever he fhall order ye. 

6. Now there were there i fix veffels of ftone for the -pu
rificacions of the Jews, containing each two or three 4 great 
meafores. 

'7. J efus faid unto them ; . Fill the veffcls with water : .and 
they filled them up to the top. 

8. Jefus faid; Draw out now, and bear it unto the 
1 mailer of the houfe., . and they· hare it unto him. 
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9. When 

• Ver. 4. Jefus Chrift fhews by this ex- are generally reprefented in paintings. Thele 
preffi011, that when lie wu engaged jp ·his were much larger vefiels made out of grear 
office, it was neerllefsfor hii mother co tell ftones cut hollow ; ·they may very well in 
"him what he ought to do. our language be called cifterns, if cifi:erns 

.. ;_ e. It is not yet time to work the mi- were nor applied to another ufe among us. 
racle-you defire·of me. + In the Gr. and Larin it is metreta;,. 

3 Ver. 6. The word which is in . the-:Gr. which was a certain Attic meafure chat an
fignifies in general veffeb to put water io, the Jwered to that which the Hebrews call 
Lat. has kept clofe to the Gr. word, which cadas. Many think that this fort of mea
islikewifeinufe among rhe Lal!ias. Thofeof fure·held about thirty Paris pints; fume 
Genevahavetranflaced it intoFrenchCT-11!he1, think more. We ar~ not a' le to affirm 
Eng. pi1chtJ-1, and indeed this is the Ggnffica· any thing certain upon this head. 
:tionofthe wordhyJitiain ch.+.v; 2~. where ' Ver. 8. The word fl1'chi1riclin, which 
the pitcher of the Samaritan woman is is 1n the Greek and Latin, cannot be rran
mentioned. Befilies, the pitchers which flated into the French language by any 
-they fhew at Port royal of Pu.is, and fame word mat anfwers to it. It was he that 
other places, as well in France, as Icaly, had the care of all the management or 
confirm this interpretation ; but thefe vef- the feaft, and had his name from the 
feli of ftone were too large to be pitch~rs chamber where the entertainment was 
that are carried in the hand, and fuch as made, ~ if one thould fay the fuperinten-

dant 
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. 9. \Vhen the mafier of the houfe had tafted the water 

which was changed into wine, not knowing from whence 
this wine came, (the fervants however who had drawn it 
knew it very well) he called the bridegroom, 

Jo. And faid to him ; The good wine is ferved at :firft, 
and when the company is 15 merry, then that which is not 
fo good is ferved up; but you have kept the good wine 
even till now. 

· 11. This was the ' firft of the miracles performed by 
Jefus at Cana in Galilee, and having manifefted his • glory, 
his difci pies ' believed in him. . 

1 z. He afcerwards went fo Capernaum with his mother, 
his • brethren, and his difciples; but they continu~d not 
there a long time : 

13. For the paffover of the Jews drawing near, Jefos 
went to Jeru:falem. . 

1 + And he found people in the temple who fold. cattle, 
fheep, and pigeons. There were likewife • changers who 
were in their feats. 

15. And having made a whip i as of f mall cords, he 
drove them all out of the temple with the fheep and cattle. 
He likewife caft the money of the changers upon the 
ground, and overthrew their tables. 

1 6. Aud faid unto them that fold doves; Take all this 
hence; make noc my Father's houfe 4 a place of merchandize. 

dant of the feaft, which was made in a • The word glorJfignifiesiikewifepower. 
place where there were three beds prepared 9 i. e. they were confirmed in the belief 
for that purpofe. It is well known that which they already had of his being the 
the ancients eat lying upon beds. Mellias. 

4 Ver. 10. 0th. when they have well ' Ver. 12. i.e. coufins, or relations. See 
drank, which is what the word inebriare St. Matth. ch. 13. v. H· 
fim.ifies in this and many other places of "Ver. 14. Thefe were people that gave 
fcripture, and not to be drunken. finall money for great, as the Gr. word 

7 Ver. 11. i. e. this miracle which was imports. · 
done at Cana, was the firft that Jefus did. 1 Ver. 1~. The word a1 is not in the Gr. 
The fenfe of thefe words however is equi- Stephens however has read it in one of his 
vocal, and may be underftood as if it was MSS. 
the firft of the miracles only which he did 4 Ver. 16. Oth. a market. 
at Cana. 

17. Then 
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17. Then fuis dik:iples remembred thefe words of fcrip- Pf. 6S. 10. 

ture · The zeal of thy houfe s·'hath eatetrme up. 
1 8. The Jews faid unto him ; What miracle doeft thou Mat.16.61 

perform in order to this undertaking? andi7;4"'. 

19. Jefus made anf wer llnto them; 'Pull down this tern- Mar.14.fS 

ple, and in three days I will build it up again. 1Jndrp9. 

lO. The Jews replied ; Forty and fix years was this 
' temple in· building, and wilt thou raife it up in three 
days. 

21. But he fpake of the temple of his body. 
i2. When therefore he was rifen, his difciples remem- Pfal. 3. 6. 

bred that he had faid this un~o them ; and ·1 they believed and f 6• 9• 

the fcripture, and what he had fpoken unto them. 
z3. When Jefus was at Jerufalem, during the fcaft of 

the paffover, feveral believed in his name, 11 feeing the 
miracles which he did. 

z4. But as for him, he trufted them not, beca:ufe he 
knew them all ; 

z5. And it was not neceffary that teftimony fhould be 
given him of any man; for -he himfelf knew what each 
man had in his heart. 

s Ver. 17. 'This -expreffion !thews the vatf'. this the more, they teckon among 
ardour of his zeal. the forty-fix Years, the Years in which this 

6 Ver. 19. i. e. You fhall pull down. building was interrupted. 
The Hebrews fometimes life the impera- 1 Ver. 22. i. e. they were frill more per-' 
ti.ve for -the futl!ll'e. foaded than ·before, having a mnch greater 

7 Ver. 20. By the temple the Jews un-, belief of the places of fcripturc where his 
derfrood, as they do frill to this day, the rerurreCl:ion was mentioned. 
fecondtemple, which was built by Zero- ~Ver. 2c3. 0th. in him.; i .. t. that he 
babel after dueir capt.i.v.iry.., ancd to ~ggra- was truly the Meffias. 

·C H A P. III. 

1. A Pharif ee called Nkodemus 1 a man of the :firft rank 
among die Jews, 

1 Ver. x. L. prince of the Jews.; ~ iwiuowere ·members of their ~r.eat (;Ouncil 
called the Sanhedrim, bare this name. · ' 

A a a ~. Came 
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2. Came by night to Jefus, and fai<l unto him; 

Mafter, we know chat thou art a• teacher fcnt from God; 
for none can do thefe miracles which thou doeft, if God be 
not with him. 

3. Jefus anfwcred him; Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, 
that none can partake of the· kingdom of God, if he be 
not born anew. 

4. Nicodemus faid unto him; How can a man be born 
when he is old ; can he enter again into his mother's womb 
to be born a fecond time? · 

5. Jefus anfwered; Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, that 
none can enter into the kingdom of God, if he be not 
s born again of water, and of the 4 holy fpiric. 

6. That which is born of 1 the flefb, is 6 fl.e1h; and 
that which is born of the f pirit, is 7 fpirit. 

7. Marvel not that I faid unto thee; Ye muft be born 
.quite anew. 

~! 'H·s. 8. The 8 fpirit blowcth where it lifteth, and thou heareft 
.the found thereof; but thou knowefl: not from whence it 
.cometh, and whither it goeth. 9 It is the fame of every 
man who is born of the f pirit. . 

9. Nicodemus replied ; How can this be done ? 
10. Thou art a mafl:er in Ifrael, faid Jefus unto him, 

and knowefl: thou not this ? 
11. Verily, verily, 1 fay unto thee, that we fpeak chat 

which we know, and teftify that which we have fecn; yet 
ye receive not our witnefs. 

a Ver. 2. 'lliz. an extraordinary teacher,. the wind, and not the holy fpirit; which 
and whom God has fent on purpore to appears the more probable, becaufe this, it 
inftrull: the people. feems, was a proverbial manner of fpeaking. 

~Ver. 5. Gr. born. There is the like inEcclef. ch. 11. v. 5. 
4 The word holy is not in the Gr. nor 9 This expre!Iion is lhort; for the mean-

in the Syr. but it is addd ro make the ing ii, that the fpirit which regenerates a 
ferSe plainer, tho' in many very antient man, operates we know not how, tho' we 
Latin copies it is not inferred. perceive his operations; and by this compa-

s Ver. 6. 'lliz. of man. rifon Jerus Chrift proves to Nicodemus, 
6 'Viz. carnal. that he ought not to rejeCl: this new birth, 
7 'lliz. fpiritual. under pretcn~e that he does not compre-
• Ver. If. The moil: learned Gr. com- hend it. 

mentators by thU word fpirit underftand 
I 2. If 
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1 2 , If ye ' believed not when ~ I fpake unto you of 

rhings of the earth, how will ye believe, if I fpeak unto 
you of che things of i heaven? 

13. For no man 4 hath afcended into heaven, but he 
who defcended from heaven, namely, the Son of man who 
is in heaven. 
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14. And as Mofes lifted up s the ferpent in the defart, Nron.11"' 

even fo m nft the Son of m~n be lifted up. . 
15. That whofocver believeth in him fhould' not perifh, 

but have eternal life. ·· · · 
16. For God fo loved the world, that he gave his only 1 Joh.4 '> 

Son, that whofoever believeth in him fhould not perifh, 
but have eternal life. 

17. For God fent not his Son into the world to 6 condemn 
the world, but that the world may be faved -by him. 

· l 8. He that believeth in him is not 7 condemned ; but 
he that believeth not is condemned already, becaufo he 
believeth not in the name of the only Son of God. 

• 1 9. J\nd fee 
1

8 "_Vhy he ·is• condemned ; it is becaufe 
light bemg come mto the world, men chafe ~ darknefs 
rather than light'· becaufe their deeds were evil. 

~o. For • whofoever doth evil, hateth the light, and 
cometh not to the light, left his deeds be difcovered. 

l Ver. 12:. viz.. underfl:ood: - I looked u~on ii were healed of the bite of 
"' viz. when I made ufe of a compari- ferpents,' which was mortal; and Mofes 

fon taken from the wind, which is a fen- made .this figure by an exprefs command 
fible thing. · . from God. · 

3 viz. without reprefentiog them under 6 Ver. 17. R. judge, viz. to condemn 
fen!ible things. in judging it. 

4 Ver~ q. viz. ther.e is none but ~y- 7 Ver: 1&. R. isnotjudged, asatv. 17. 
felf who hath feen the Father .in; h.eaven, 8 Ver. 19. R. the:: judgment, viz. the 
and confequemly; ye ought, to believe me fubjeCl: of judgment or ·of condemnation. 
before any other, ·when I fpeak to you of 9 viz. to continue in their ignorance 
heavenly things. : and corruptions, than to follow the doClrine 
· s Ver. 14. This was a bra'Z.en ferpent ofJefus Chrift. 
·fixed to the top of a pole. The ftory of ' Ver. 20. viz. who is in the habit ot 
it is related in Numb~ ch. :i1. They ":'ho fi~, without being willing to quit it. 

A a a :i. 2.1. But 
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21. Bue he that doth • good cometh to the light, that 

his deeds may he known, becaufc tiley are w'rought 1 ac .. 
cording to God . 

.z2. After that Jefus went 4 into the territory of Judea 
with his difciples, where he continued with them s to 
baptife. 

J•lm+ 1 • .z3. John alfo was baptifing at JEnon about Salim,. be· 
caufe there was 6 much water there; and they came thi· 
ther to be baptifed. 

24. For John had not yet been caft into prifon . 
.z5. Aud fome of John's difciples had a difpute with the 

Jews concerning 7 purification. 
'Jolm 1.1 9• 26. They went to John, and faid to him; Mafter, know 

that he- who waa with thee 1 beyond Jordan to whom thou 
bareft witnefs, baptiferh, and all men go to him. 

'-7· John anfwcred; None can'" receive any thing un .. 
l.cfs it come to him from heaven • 

.z S. Ye yourfel ves bare me witnefs that I faid; I am not 
the Chrifi, but am feat before him. . 

2 9. He who hath the bride is the • bridegroom ;. but 
the friend of the bridegroom who. is near him, and hear .. 
cth him, truly rejoiceth ta hear the bridegroom. a The 
joy then which I ha.ve is perfea 

"Ver. 2.1. R. truth. The Hebrews. tired were dipped in the Wtter; and this is 
make we of the wo.rd trr1t», to denote the fignificat:Wn of the word tfl. b11ptife, 
juft, right, and 6ncere alhons. '!/h:. t11 dif. 

3 R. in God, viz. according to the will ' Ver. 2.5. Or baptifm, which is called 
of 6od, to which they are cOnformable. plwijunio11, beaui: the Jews placed it in 

4 Ver. 22. The territory of Judea is here the number of legal purificatiom. 
diilinguithed &om }eruf.llem,from whence 1 Ver. 26. Or upon the bank$of Jordan. 
llewas come. ' Ver. 27. Or 3.ffume to himfdf. It§ 

s. R. amt. he baptifcd, 'Ui:t.. by his difci- a gcoerti. way of fpeaking which. St. John 
plcs, as it is ftid erprefly in ch. 4- v. 2.. makes ufe of to fhew: that Jefus Chrift did 
for Jefus Chrift baptired not him!Clf. It is not obtrude himfelf into this office. 
ufual among the Hebrews to attribure to • Ver. 2.9. By this comparifan of the 
one perfon what is done by others. bridegroom, and the friend of me bride-

5 Ver. 23. It waa neceffiiry the water groom, St. John i.nfiruw.• tom, d:ikiples, 
fhould be deep where they baptifed, be- that he is much inferior to Jefus Chrill:. 
caufe the ·perfons who ,came to be hap- "R. my1oy is accomplifhed. 

30. He 
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30. He muft increafe, but I muft decreafe. 
31. He who cometh 3 from above, is above all ; he that 

cometh from the earth, 4 is of the earth, and fpeakcth as 
being of the earth; he who cometh from above, is above 
all. 

3 2. And he teftifieth of that which he hath feen, and of 
that which he hath heard, and ' no man rcceiveth his tefti
mony. 

33. He who hath received his teftimony, 6 hath certified Rom. 3. 4• 
that God is true. 

34. For he whom God hath fent, fpeaketh only what 
cometh from God, becaufe God giveth not his fpirit to 1 him 
by meafure. 

35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath put all things 
into his hands. 

36. He that believeth in the Son hath eternal life; but iJoh,,. 1,, 

he that • believeth not in the Son fhall not partake of life, 
but the wrath of God ' abideth on him. 

j Ver. 31. viz. from heaven. faid before, that Jefus Chrift is above all, 
4 viz. is made up only of earth. becaufo he is not as all the refl: who were 
' Ver. p. viz. few perfons. This fort fent before him, who received only (if we 

of hyperbole is common in St.John. For may ufe the word) a portion of God's fpi
example, at v. 26. he faith alt mm, infl:ead rit; whereas he received the whole, be-
of a great many. canfe he is the only Son of the Father. 

6 Ver. 3 3. R. hath kaled. It is a me- 8 Ver. l6. It may be rendered, accord-
u.phorical expre.lfun taken from the c:uftom ing to the Gr. and Syr. interpretation, 
of fe:tling writings to make them authentic. obeyeth not. 

7 Ver. 34. This proporition is general, 9 viz. according to the moft learned Gr. 
as well in the Gr. as in the Vulg. but moft commentators, is permanent and everlaft
ef the interpreters infert the pronoun him. ing. 
And indeed St. John would prove what he. 

C H A P. IV. 

1. AS foon as ' Jefus knew t~a~ the Pharifees ~ad heard 'John 3.u. 
that he 01ade more d1fc1ples, and bapt1fed more 

perfons than John,. 

• Ver. 1. The Pharifees, who were the moft conliderable teachers among the Jews, 
coJ.ld not, without envy, fee him gain by his baptifm fo great a number of difcip1es. 

~. Tho> 
2. 
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" Tho' he baptifed nor, but his difciples baptifrd, 
3. He lcfi: Judea, and returned into Galilee. 

Gm~~· 19 4. And he muft of neceffity pafs tluo' Samaria. 
,.,,.1+1:::.~i. H J . • f S . d s· h 
Jc'.i+·P· 5· c came t 1en 111to a city o amana name a IC ar, 

· n~;ir tf.e heritage which Jacob gave to his fon Jofeph. 
6. Now 3 a fountain called from Jacob was there; Jefus 

being ·\vearied with bis journey 4 fat by the fountain, and 
i~ wJs about noon. 

7. A Samaritan woman cometh to draw water, to whom 
Jcfus faid; Give me to drink. 

8. (For his difciples were gone into the city to buy 
meat). 

9. This Samaritan woman anf we red him ; How doeft 
thou, who art a Jew, ask drink of me who am a Sama
ritan woman? 1 for the Jews have no commerce with the 
Samaritans. 

1 o. Jefos replied to her; If thon kneweft the 6 gift of 
God, and who it is who faith to thee, Give me to drink, 
1 thou wouldeft have asked of him, and he would have 
given thee living water. 

1 1. The woman faid unto him ; Sir, thou haft nothing 
to draw with, and the \vell is deep; from whence then haft 
thou this living water ? 

1 z. Art thou greater than our father Jacob who gave us 
the well, and drank thereof himfelf, his children, and his 
cattel? 

~ Ver. 5. It is the fame which is called 
Sichem in the fcripture. 

3 Ver. 6. Or a well which Jacob had 
digged, or at leafl: had made ure of. They 
could know that only by tradition; for it 
is not fpoken of in fcripture. 

4 R. fat thus. 
i Ver. 9. This hatred between the Jews 

and the Samaritans continues to this day, 
tho' the latter are almoft reduced to nothing, 
and are grofsly ignorant. They receive 

for fcripture only the five books of Mofes, 
and have moreover altered them in feveral 
places ; neverthelefs, the Jews have im
pofed upon them in many things. 

6 Ver. 10. 'l.!iz. the gift which God 
makes at this time to men, and to you in 
particular. · 

7 The Vulg. adds the word forfita1t, per
haps; but this particle, which anfwers to 
the Gr. lv, is not here a doubtful particle, 
as appears by the fequel of the difcourfe. 

13. Jefus 
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13. Jefus anf wered. her; Whofoever drinketh of this 

water fhall thirfl: again ; but he who fhall drink of the 
water that I fhall give him, fhall never thirfl: ; 

14. But the water that I fhall give him, fhall become 
in him as a fountain which fhall fpring up to eternal life: 

15. The woman faith unto him; Sir, give me s of this 
water, that I may thirfl: no more, and that I may not come 
any more hither to draw. 

16. Jefus faid unto her; Go, call thy husband, and 
come hither. 

17. The woman anfwered; I have no husband. Thou 
haft well faid, replied Jefus, I have no husband; 

18. For thou haft had five husbands, and he whom thou 
now haft is not thy husband: in that thou haft f po ken the 
truth. 

19. Sir, replied the woman, I fee that thou art a pro
phet. 

10. Our fathers worfhipped upon this 9 mountain, and D:ut.1 l.6 

ye fay that Jerufalem is the place where men ought to wor-
fhip. 

21. Jefus faid unto her; Woman, believe me, the time 
is coming that ye fhall worfhip the Father • neither upon 
this mountain, nor in Jerufalem. 

12. Ye worfhip •ye know not what; as for us, we wor
fhip that which we know, becaufe 3 fulvation is from the 
Jews. 

8 Ver. 1 5. The Samaritan woman under
fl:ood not the allegory which jefus Chrift 
made ure of, rpeaking to her of a fpiritual 
warer, which was the grace of the gofpel. 

? Ver. 20. This was the mountain of 
Gariz.im, at the foot of which was the city 
of Sychar. The Samaritans had built a 
temple upon this mountain, under pre
tence that the amient patriarchs Abraham, 
Ifaac, and Jacob had offered facrifices in 
this place ; and to countenance their opi
nion, they had defignedly corrupted the 
4th verfe of the 27th ch. of Deut. where 
we at this day find in their Hebr. copies of 

13. But 
the law the word Garizim, inftead of that of 
Eba!, which is in the Hebr. copy of the Jews. 

I Ver. 2 I. J er us Chriil: intimates by this, 
that the fucrifices and all the exterior wor-
1».ip of the Jews, were not to fub!iil: any 
longer than till the time of the Mefliah. 

• Ver. 22. viz. the choice which ye 
have made of this mountain of Garizim to 
facrifice upon it, is not warranted by any 
command of God; whereas the Jews, in 
the number of whom JefusChriil: reckons 
himfelf, had nor made d1oice of Jerufalem 
but by God's order. 

' viz. the Mcffiah who lhall be the Sa
viom. 
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%2 3. But the time is coming, and is oow, that the l'rue 

wodhippcrs fhall worfhip the Father 4 in fpirit and in truth; 
for it is foch worfhippers whom the Father feeketh. 

:14- God is a Spirit ; accordingly they that worfhip him, 
muft wodhip him s in fpirit and in truth. 

2.5. The woman anfwered him ; I know that the 
6 Mcffiah (which figni:fies the Chrift) is coming; when he 
is come, he will teach us all things. 

26. Jefus faid unto her; I who fpeak unto thee am be. 
27. Upon this his difriples came, and marvelled that he 

talked with a woman ; yet none of •them faid unto him; 
What askeft: th:ou of her, or why talkeft rhou with her:? 

2S. The woman left her water-pot, and going into the 
city, faid to the people of the place ; 

29. Come and fee a man who hath told me all that ever 
I did. Is not this the Chrift? 

30. Then they went out of the city, and came unto 
him. 

3 1. In the mean while his difciples faid, intreating him; 
Mailer, cat. 

32. But he anfwered them; I have meat to eat that ye 
know not. 

33. The difciples faid among themfelves; Ha:th any 
man brought him ought to eat ? 

34. Jefos faid unto them; My food is to do the will of 
him that fent me, in order to finifh his work. 

viO'Jr of the world, is to come from the 5 Ver. 2+ ·viz. with a worlhip which is 
Jews, and not from the Samaritans; it is worthy of him, without fucking to all thefe 
among the Jews that the true fucceffion of exterior ceremunies >Of the law, and to 
priefrs is to be fought! for, and it is in Je- thefo facrifices whkh were commanded 
n1falem that the prophets have alwaysfacri- among the Jews, in n;gard to their weak-
ficed, znd not upon mount Gariz.im. nefs, and fur a time·only. 

4 Ver. 2 3. viz. the facrilices and all the 5 Ver. 25. The Samaritans could only 
uther ceremonies of the Law are about to fupport the .belief of the Melliah by the 
ceare, having been eftablifhed Ly God only books of Mofes explained by their teachers, 
for a rime, a> the lhadow and figure of the lince they acknowledged no other books of 
~rue worlhip of God, which the Melliah fcripwre; and this r~ort, of the immediate 
u to teach.. coming of the Me!Iiab, was tprc:1.d among 

rhem~ as well.as the]~. 

35· Say 
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35. ' Say ye not; There are yet four months to harveft? Mat.9-JY· 

and • I fay unto you; Lift up your eyes, and look on the Luke io.2.. 

fields, for they are white enough for the harveft. 
36. He that reapeth receiveth his reward, and gathereth 

• fruics unto life eternal, that both he that foweth and he 
that reapeth may rejoice. 

37. For in this the proverb is verified; 1 One foweth, 
and another reapeth. 

38. I fent you to reap where ye laboured not; others 
laboured, and ye are entered into their labours. 

39. And many Samaritans of that city believed in him, 
upon the teftimony which the woman had given; He told 
me all that ever I did. · 

40. The Samaritans then being come to him, defired 
him to tarry with them, and he tarried there three days. 

41. There were a great many more who believed in 
him becaufe of his difcourfe • 

..ip. And they faid to the woman; It is not upon what 
thou haft faid unto us, that we ·believe ; for we have heard 
him ourfelves, and know that he is indeed the Saviour of 
the world.• 

43. After two days he departed thence, and went• intoM•t.13.11 
Galilee. Mark 6. 4. 

44. For Jefus had tefti:fied himfelf, that a prophet wasLuke.p,._ 
without efteem in his own country • 

7 Ver. 15. Or, c\o not ye ufually fay? 
as if ~t had been a proverb among the 
Jews. 

1 Jefus Chr#I: by this informs his difci
ples, that the time of harveft was not fo 
far off, but that it was very near ; and he 
takes occafion from thence to fpeak unto 
them of the fpiritual harveft, perceiving 
the good difpofition of the Samaritans with 
refpeCI: to the Gofpel. 

., V~r. ~· This expreffion is taken from 
the cul.lorn . of many places, where they 
who have laboured on the harveft are paid 

.with the fruits of .it. This word fruit in 
fcripture fignifies the produCI: cir .crop. 

' Ver. 37. This is applied .to the Pro
phets who had fow,n, ana the Apoftlc:s were 
co reap, and make the harveft ? 

• Ver. 42. The Gr. adds, the Chrif!. 
a Ver. 43. viz. into the territoryot _Ga· 

Jilee, which the Evangelift diftingu1l11e0~ 
here from Nazareth, which was in Gali
lee; the meaning_ is, that Jefus went not 
from thence ~o Nai.areth, which was his 
own country. 

Bbb 45. The 
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MM+ 12.. 45. Then when he was come into Galilee, he was well 
MArh.x+ received by the Galileans, who had feen all that he had 

done at Jerufalem during the feaft. 
l.uke4.x4. 46. Jefus then went again co Cana in Galilee, where he 
John 1 ' 

9' had changed the water into wine ; and there was a lord 4 of 
the court whofc fou was fick s at Capernaum. 

47. He having heard that Jefus was come from Judea 
into Galilee, went to him, and befought him to come to his 
houfe to heal his fon, for he was dying. 

48. Jefus faid unto him; Ye do not believe unlefs ye 
fee miracles and wonders. 

49. The lord of the court faid unto him; Sir, come 
before my fon die . 

.so~ Jefus anfwered him; Go thy way, thy fon is well. 
He believed what Jefus faid unto him, and went his way. 

jI. As he returned to his houfe, his fervants who were 
come to meet him, told him that his fon was well. 

sz. He enquired of them at what hour he had been 
healed; and they anfwered; Yefterday at the feventh 
hour of the day the fever left him. 

53· The father knew that it was at that fame hour in 
which Jefus had faid unto him, Thy fon is well; and he 
himfelf believed and his whole houfe . 

.s+ This is the fecond miracle which Jefus did, when 
he was come from Judea into Galilee. 

4 Ver. 4-6· viz. of the court of Herod, Sc. Jerome explains it, palah#111, viz. an 
whom the Galileans called king, tho' the officer of chis prince's court. The Syr. 
Romans gave him only the title of tetrarch. verfion confirms this interpretation. . 
This is the ~cation of the word f1ur ' le may be rendered likewife thus; 
ai.dr in the Creek, and of reg11!111 in the thrre 'WIZS a lord ef the court at Caperna11,,,. 
·Vulg. whic;h ~ ~ f.&?!i; as regiNs, or, as , - ·-- -

CH AP .. 
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CH A P. V. 

1. AFterwards 1 
"" a feaft of the Jews being come, Jefus L1vit.1H 

went to Jerufalem. Deut.lG.1 

2. And there was at Jerufalem a J fheep-pool, called in 
Hebrew 4 Hethfaida, which hath five porches, 

3. Where a great number of fick, blind, lame people 
who had withered limbs, were laid, waiting for the mov
ing of the water. 

4. For an angels of the Lord defcended at a certain time 
to move the water, and he who defcended into it firft after 
the moving of the water, was healed, whatever difeafe he 
bad. 

5. And there was a man there who had been difeafed 
thirty and eight years. 

6. Jefus who faw him laid there, and who knew that it 
was already a long time that he had been difeafed, faid 
unto him; Wilt thou be healed? 

7. 'I he difeafed man anf wered him; Sir, I have no man 
to put me into the pool at the time when the water is 

1 Ver. 1. This word after•ward does not eaure the entrails of the animals offered in 
in the E vangelifts always fignify the time facrifice were walhed in it. We find, agree
irn mediately following. ably to the Vulg. in the Arabic verfion, 

a It is not known what feaft this was ; nuhlifhed by Erpenius, "'O~niul DAiii'-" 
fome think that itwas the pa!Tover, otben ~nOegc. 
the pentecoft. 4 It is in the Gr. Betheli:ia; and this rcad-

1 Ver. 2. Moft of the late interpreters ing is confirmed by the Syr. verfion, where 
from the Gr. render at the jhup-gate, and the word fignifies the ho11f'e of mercy, as it 
they atTert, that this -u;a{hing-place or poo.' is in the Arabic publifhed by Erpen~us. 
w.as fo called, becaufe it was near a gate s Ver. 4. The word lord is not m the 
of J erufalem, by which the fheep and other common Gr. but it is in fome anrient Gr. 
animals probably defigned for facrifices MSS. as well as in the Vulg. The whale 
pafted, which we fhould call in Latin port a fourth verre is not found in the antient 
pecuaria. But it is probable that the Au- Cambr. MS. but, as I have often obferved, 
thor of the Vulg. reaa it in the Original, as this copy has been in many places pur pofl'." 
it i3 in the Gr. ten printed with the com- ly altered ; however, this fame verfe 1s 
ments of Sr. Chryfoftocn and TheophylaCI:. likewire not in other Gr. MSS. of the 
St. Jerome, who maintains this r.eading, king's library. 
thinks that . the pool was fo named, be~ 

B b b 2. moved. 
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moved. For while I am going, another fteppeth down be
fore me. 

8. Jefus faid unto him ; Riie up, take up thy little bed 
and walk. 

9. The man was immediately healed, and having taken 
up his bed, walked. And this day was a fabbath day. 

1 o. The Jews then faid to him who had been healed ; 
It is the fabbath day ; it is not lawful for thee to carry thy 
bed • 

.Ex.2.0.10. 11. He anfwered them; He who healed me; faid unto 
Jrr. i P+ me ; Take thy bed and walk. 

1 1. They faid unto him ; Who is the man that faid unto 
thee ; Take thy bed and walk ? 

1 .3• But he who had been healed knew not who he was ; 
for Jefus had withdrawn himfelf from is a crowd of people 
which was in that place. 

14. Jefus afterwards finding this man in the temple, faith 
unto him ; Behold, thou art healed, fin no more, left a 
worfe thing come unto thee. 

15. This man went and told the Jews, that it was Jefus 
that had healed him. 

16. For this caufe they perfecuted Jefus, 1 for having 
done thefe things on the fabbath day. 

17. But Jefus faid unto them ; As my Father worketh 
always, I work alfo. 

18. Therefore the Jews fought the more to kill him, be
caufe he had not only broken the fabbath, but becaufe he 
faid atfo, that God was 1 his father, making himfelf equal 
to God. Jefus then faid unto them ; 

19. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, that the Son can do 
nothing of himfelf, he doth only that which he feeth his 

• Ver. q. Or, by means of a crowd; 
~his is more agr11Ctble to the Gr. where it 
IS, thN"e being a trO'Wa of peuple. 

1 Ver. 16. The Gr. adds thefe words, 
•na fought. to put him t• death; but they 
are not in the antient Cambr. MS. nor in 
the two) nor iD the eight of the Steph. 

• Ver. 18; In the Gr. there is the word 
ilJOr, which fignifies his O'W11 ; which de
nc"es that Jefus does not call God his fa
cher in the fame fenfe that he is the com
mon father of all men, but in a peculiar 
and fiDgular fenk. 

Father 
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Father do ; for whatever the Father doth,. the Son doth it 
in like manner, 

20. Becaufe the Father who lovech the Son, 9 fheweth 
him all that he doth himfrlf, and • he will fhew him greater 
works than thefe, infomuch that ye fhall marvel. 

!1.1. For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and giveth 
them life, even fo the Son z giveth life to whom he will. 

2.2. For the Father himfelf judgeth no man, but he giv
eth to the Son the whole power of judging, 

!1.3. That all men may honour the Son, as they honour 
the Fatht!r. ' He who honoureth not the Son, honourech. 
not the Father who hath feat him.· 

!1.4. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, That he who hear
eth my word, and believeth in him that fent me, 4 hath 
eternal life, and s is not condemned ; but 6 hath paifed 
from death unto life. 

2.J. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, That the time is 
coming, and now is, when ' the dead fhall hear the voice 
of the Son of God, and they that fhall have heard it fhall 
live. 

!1.6. For, as the Father hath life in himfelf ; even fo 
hath he given to the Son to have life in himfel£ 
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9 Ver. 2.o. This eepreffion does ·not the father, doth not truly honour the fa. 
imply, that Jefus Chrifi: was the difciple ther. 
of his father, as the Arians heretofore 4 Ver. 24. Shall have; the prefent tenfe 
pretended. It denotes only, that as the for th~ future. 
Son of God, he was one with him by his 5 R. cometh not into judgment, 'IJiz. 
nature; and that he was at the fame time lhall not be judged, or rather, condemned. 
diftinguiihed from him. Tho' he was 6 'IJiz.. lhall pafs; the pr~tcr, for the 
equal in all things to his Father, he has future. 
nevertheleli •fpoken of himfelf in fuch a 7 Ver. 25. This feems to be fpoken 
manner as becomes a fon with relpeCl: to only of thofe dead perfons whom J efus 

.his father. Chrift was to raife afterwards. However, 
• vi:r.. by the authority of his father he many underftand it of the general refur

will do greater things than thofe which he rell:ion, as if Jefus Chrift, who here fpeaks 
·then did, and for which the Jews accufed of the 6rft, had afterwards pals'd to the 
him. , other. It may alfo be cxpb.in'd of the re-

& Ver. 21. viz. hath the power of furrcll:ion of the foul; and by the dead, 
giving life. may be underftood thofe who are dead in 

' Ver. 23. vi:r.. according to Euthy~ fin, to whom the preaching of the gofpel 
mius ; He .who honoureth not the fon as was .to give life. 

27. And 
2 
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~7· And he hath given him the power of judging • be

caufr he is the Son of man. 
~ 8. Marvel not at this, for the time P will come, that all 

who are in the grave fhall hear the voice of the Son of 
God; 

i.w.1r.46 ~ 9. And they that fhall have done good deeds .fhall rife 
again • to live, and they that fhall have done evil fhall rife 
again to be condemned. 

30 . .. I can do nothing of myfelf ; I judge according aa 
I hear ; and my judgment is juft, becaufe I feek not my 
will, but the will of him that fent me. 

3 I. If I bear wicnefs of myfelf, my witnefs I is not 
true. 

Mat.;.1 1• 3~. There is another who heareth witnefs of me, and 1 
know that the witnefs which he beareth of me is true. 

1ohn1.1r. 33. Ye fent unto John, and he bare witncfs unto the 
truth. 

34. But I have no need of the witnefs of man; but I fay 
this, that ye may be faved. 

35. He was a burning lamp which :fhone, and ye were 
defirous for a time to rejoice in his light ; 

36. But I have greater witnefs than that of John ; for • 
the works which the Father hath given me to finifh, thefe 
works which I do, bear witnefs of me, that the Father hath 
fent me; 

1 Ver. 27. St. Chryfoftom joins thefe 
words to thofe which follow, becaufe Paul 
of Samofara made ufe of th.is paifag:! 
againft the divinity of Jcfus Chrift. The 
ancient Syriac vcrf10n confirms this read
ing Which puts a fiop before buaufe; but 
the other reading which is in our Vulg. 
and m the Gr. is better. The Gr. adds 
before the word judging, the particle ~'
which is emphatical and fignifies even. 

9 Ver. 28. R. cometh. 
• Ver. 29. The Jews diftingui1h tw<' 

forts of refurretl:ions, one of which is th'· 
refurreL'tion unto life, viz. unto life eter
nal; and it is this which has made Come 

think, that only the juft iliall rife again, be
caufe the refurreltion of the wicked is ra
ther a continual death than a true · refur
reltion. 

'" Ver. 30. viz. tho' I be mean, I can
not be deceived in my judgment, becaufe 
I do nothing but by the will of my farher. 

a Ver. 3 i. viz. cannot be received a.s 
true and wonhy of belief; according to the 
common opinion, that a man is not be
lieved when he beareth witnefs of himfelf; 
but the cafe is not the fame when I fpcak 
:Jf my felf. ~ 

4 Ver. 36. viz. the miracles which I do 
arc evident proofs of my million . 

.37· And 
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37. And the Father who hath fent me hath himfelfMar+17. 

borne wicnefs of me; ye have never heard s his voice, norD& 1t7· ;. 
· eu ·+ 12. 

feen his fhape, 
3 8. And his word is not in you, becaufe ye believe not 

in him whom he hath fent. 
39. 15 Search the fcriptur~s, be6aufe ye think by them to 

obtain eternal Jife ; they are they which teftify of me : 
40. But ye will not come to me to have life. 
41. I 1 receive not glory from men ; 
4i. But I know that ye have not the love of God in 

you. 
43. lam come 1 in my Father's name, and ye receive 

me not. If another come in 9 his own name, him ye will 
receive. 

44. How can ye believe, who •receive glory one from John I%. 

another, and feek not the glory that cometh from God 43· 

only? 
45. Think not that I 2 am he who will accufe you be

fore the Father ; 3 Mofes, in whom ye trufi, is he who 
will accufe you. 

46. For if ye believed Mofes, ye would alfo believe me, am. 3. 1 ;. 
for he wrote of me. 22

• is. 
47. But if ye believe not his writings, how will ye be-i?e~:.

0

;s. 
lieve my words? 1r· 

5 Ver. 37. viz. God being not vifible, s Ver. +3· viz. fent by my father. 
ye can neither hear nor fee him ; and ' viz. without being fent by God. 
therefore ye ought not to look for any 1 Ver. ++· viz. who [eek only yourown 
other proofs of my million befides the mi- glory, in praifing one another, and nor that 
rades which I do. of God. 

6 Ver. 39. It may alfo be tranflated & Ver. +5'· viz. it is not I alone who. 
both from the Gr. and the Latin, ye fearch. lhall accult: you, but Mofes alfo. 
St. Cyril, and fome late tranflators, have ii By Mops is underftood the Law, as. 
follow'd this interpretation. But it is bet- when we fay David, we mean the Pfalms. 
ter to render it imperatively, with Origin, The Jews entirely depended upon_ their 
St. Chryfoftom, and all the antients except law, and at this day they think there is 
St. Cyril, who owns that all antiquity is noiliing elfe necefiary to obtain eternal 
againft him. life. 

' Ver. f1. R. receive, viz. I ftand not 
in need o the praife of men. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. VI. 

MAt.1+13 1. AFterwards Jefus paired to the other fide ' of the lake 
~1t"·6·P· of Galilee, which is that of Tiberias. 
...... t9.10. • 

~. Whither he was followed by a multitude of people, 
becaufe they faw the miracles whieh he did upon thofc 
that were fick. 

3. He withdrew to the top of a mountain, where he 
fate with his difciples. . 

4 . .And the paffover, which is the feaft of the Jews, drew 
near. 

5. Jefus lifting up his eyes, and feeing a great multitude 
of people which came to him, faid unto Philip ; Whence 
:Jhall we buy bread to give thefe to eat? 

6. But he faid that to prove him ; for he knew what he 
was to do. 

7. Philip anfwered ; If we fhould have 'two hundred 
pennyworth of bread, it would not be fuffi.cient for each of 
them to cat a little. 

8. Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, one of his difciples, 
faid unto him ; 

9. Here is a lad who hath five barley loaves, and two 
fiJhes, but what are they for fo many people ? 

10. Jefus faid unto them; make them fit down. Now 
there was much grafs there. They fate down then in 
number about five thoufand men. 

11. Jefus took the loaves, and after having 1 given 
thanks, he diftributed + them to thofe that were fet down, 

• Ver. 1. R. fea. The Jews gave the 
name of fuJ.O all great lakes and even to 
anv collection of water. . 

1 Ver. 7. We have already obferv'd -that 
each penny was worth about feven pence. 
However, we cannot be certain of the 
value of there pence. See St. Mark ch. 6. 
v. 37· 

a Ver. 11. viz. the blelling or tlu: ·ufual 
prayer over the loaves and two tUhcs. 

4 The Gr. adds, to the Jifciples, t11111J.1he 
difcipler. Nevenhelef;, there<are'fomeGr. 
MSS. where thefe words are ncit .found, 
any more than ia the Vulg. 

and 
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and likewifc the fillies, of which they eat as much as they 
would. 

1 2. When they were filled, he faid to his difciples; Ga
ther up the fragments that remain, left they be loft. 

13. Then they gathered them up, and with the frag
ments which they that had eaten of the five barley loaves, 
left, they filled twelve baskets. 

14. Thefe men having feen the miracle which Jefus had 
done, faid ; This· is truly 1 the Prophet which was to come 
into the world. 

377 

15. But Jefus knowing that they were going to take him Mat.14.23 

by force and make him 6 a king, withdrew a fecond timeMar.6·46· 

alone to the top of a mountain. 
16. And in che evening his difciples went to the fea; 
17. And entering into a boat, they paffed over to the 

other fide towards Capernaum. It was now dark, and 
Jcfus was not yet come to them. 

1 S. And the fea arofe, by reafon of a great wind that 
blew. 

1 9. Having then made at fea about five and twenty or 
thirty 1 furlongs, they faw Jefus, who walked upon the fea, 
and was very nigh their boat, which terrified them. 

20. But he faid unto them ; It is I : be not terrified. 
21. Then they made ready to receive him into their 

boat ; and immediately the boat atrived at the place whi
ther they went. 

12. The day following, the people who were tarrying 
on the other fide otf· the water, knew that there had been 
but one boat there •, and that Jiefas did not go into it with 
his dffcipies, who went away alone. 

1 Ver. 14. By that they mean tl:e Mef- 7 Ver. 19. A furlong contains 125 feet, 
fiah, who, aceording to them, was to he and is the eighth part of an Iralian mile; 
a very great prophet, and even greaterthan 'fo that they had made at fca above three 
Mofes. miles. 

6 Ver. I 5. As they were perfuaded that 8 Ver. 22. The Gr. adds, that r.JJhich hir 
the Meffiah lhould be a great king, they difaiples r.JJere enter'd i'lltO; but thefe words 
thought to make him their king before- are not in one of Steph. MSS. any more 
hand. rhan in the Vulg. 

Cc c 13. But 
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~3· But there arrived other boats from Tiberias, nigh 

unto the place where the Lord had made them eat, after 
having given· thanks. 

·24. The people then feeing that neither Jefus nor hi~ 
difciples were there, took boats to go to feek him at Caper
naum; 

25 And having found him on the other fide of the 
water, they faid unto him ; Mafter, when cameft thou 
hither ? 

26. Jefus anfwered them; Verily, verily, I fay unto you,. 
ye feek me, not for having feen miracles, but becaufe ye 
did eat, and were filled. 

Mat+, 7. 2 7. Labour not for that meat which perifheth, but for: f ,17-5'· that which cndureth unto eternal life, and which the Son 
omH.p. of man fhall give unto you ; for it is he whom the Father, 

Yiz. God, 9 bath marked with his feal. 
2 8. Then they faid unto him ; What muft we do to do 

the war ks of 1 God ? 
1 John 3. 2 9. Jefus anf wered them ; This is the work of God, That: 
2

3· ye believe in him whom he hath fent. 
30. They fay unto him ; What miracle then doeft thou,. 

that feeing it we may believe thee ? What work doeft 
thou? . 

zx. 16.14.. 31. Our fathers did eat manna in the wildernefs, according 
.Num. 1 1.7to thefe words in fcripture; He gave them heavenly bread. 
Pf 77· 1 4· 
1v116.20• to car. . 

32. Jefus anfwered them; Verily, verily, I fay unto 
you ; Mofes gave you not the z heavenly bread, but my 
Father giveth you the true heavenly bread. . 

3 3. For the bread 3 of God is he who cometh down from 
heaven, and giveth life unto the world. 

9 Ver. 27. <:Jiz. whom God hath in
vefted with authority, which is the proper 
meaning of this metaphorical expreffion, 
and thereby Jerus Chrift anfwers to what 
the Jews might object, that it was God 
only who could give eternal life. 

1 Ver. 28. Which may be acceptable to. 
God. 

z Ver. 32. '1.Jiz. the true heavenly bread, 
but only manna. 

5 Ver. 3 3. 'Vi~.. which is truly divine. 

34. Then 
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34. Then they faid unto him ; Lord, evermore give us 

this bread. 

379 

35. But Jefus anf wered them ; I am the bread • of life ; Eccl. 2+. 
he that cometh to me fhall not hunger, and he who be- 2

9· 

licveth in me fhall never thirft. 
36. But I faid unto you, Though ye have feen me, ne

verthclefs ye believe not. 
37. All that my Father giveth me, fhall come unto me, 

and s I will not caft him out who fhall come unto me. 
38. For I am come from heaven, not to do my own 

will, but the will of him that fent me; 
39. And the will of the Father that fent me is, that I 

lofe nothing of all that he hath given me, but that 1 raife 
it up again at the laft day. 

40. 6 Now the will of my Father, who hath fent me, is, 
that whofoever feeth the Son, and believeth in him, hath 
eternal life, and I will raife him up at the laft day. 

41. The Jews then murmured againft him, becaufe he 
had faid ; I am the 1 living bread who am come down 
from heaven. 

42. And they faid ; Is not this Jefos the fon of Jofeph, Mat.q.rr 
whofe father and mother we know ? How then faith he ; Mark 

6
' 3' 

I am come down from heaven ? 
43. And Jefos anfwercd them; Murmur not among your

felves ; 
44. No man can come unto me, unlefs the Father who 

hath fent me 1 draw him, and I will raife him up agai,n at 
the laft day. 

4 Ver. 3 5. 'Viz. which giveth life. 7 Ver. 41. The word li'Ving isnot in the 
' Ver. H· 'Viz. I will receive him into Gr. 

the number of my difciples; I will pre- • Ver. 44. St. Cyril obferves upon this 
ferve him, as having been given me by my place, that this draw~ng is not fo;-cible, 
Father. lince rhe Father drawerh only thofe who 

6 Ver. 40. We read in three MSS. of have heard and learned, as it is exprefly 
Stephens, in the Cambr. and the Syriac faid in the following verfe. 
for. It is certain that there two particles in 
Gr. are often put one for the other. 

cc c ~ 45· It 
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If. ;+ 13. 45. It is written in the 9 Prophets; They fhall all he the 

' difci plcs of God. Whofoever hath heard and learned of 
the Father, cometh unto me. 

Mat.11.17 46. Not that any man hath feen the Father, except him 
who cometh from God; it is he who hath feen the Father. 

47. Verily, verily, I fay unto you; That he who be
Iicveth in me • hath evcrlafiing life. 

48. I am the bread of life. 
Exo16.1;. 49. Your fathers, who did eat manna in the wildernefs, 

are dead. 
50. This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, 

that he who fhall .eat thereof may not die. 
51. I am the living bread, who am come down from 

heaven; 
51. If any man cat of it, he fhall live for ever, and the 

bread that I ihall give him, is my :fldh 3 for the life of the 
world. 

53. The Jews then difputed among themfelves, faying; 
How can this man give us his flefh to eat? 

J+ And Jefos faid unto them; Verily, verily, I fay 
unto you, that· unlefs ye eat the ff.efh of the Son of man, 
and drink his blood, ye 4 fhall have no life in you. 

55. He that eateth my tlefh, and drinketh my blood,. 
hath_ eternal life, and· I will raife him up at. the laft day;. 

9 Ver. 45'· 'Viz.. in one of the prophets; lytranflated into Latin, JoElus Dei, which 
but however, the fcnfe of thcfc words is to is different from JoElut a D10; doll11s here· 
be found in many of the prophets; and being the fame as perit11s. The meaning, 
thus we may undedl:and them of the pro- then is, that they iball be all knowing in 
phets in general, and not only of ffaiah. things relating to God ; and the Jews them-

• Or, taught and inihufred of God, as felves agree, that we ibould have greater 
tf under the law of the Meffoih there was light in religion in the time of the Melliah 
ro be no other mail:er but God himfelf. than under Mofes and the prophets. 
[r fr:ems'theauthoroftheVulg.underfl:ood •Ver. 47. viz. hath a title to eternal' 
no more by t/o,cibiles than difcip!es ; but the life, the belief of the Melliah being the 
Gr. e:-q:ire'Iion fignifies fomething more, entrance into it. 
and anG.vers exactly to the Hebr. of Ifaiah, 3 Ver. 52. The Gr. adds, whith I will 
where the word which fignifies taught in gi'Ve. 
conftrulhon, is not a limple particle, buc + Ver. ~ 4. Gr. have not. 
a noun; fo that it lhould have been literal-

56. For 
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56. For my B.efh is truty meat, and my blood is truly 1 cor. 11. 

drink. "7· 

57. Whofo eateth my flefh, and drinketh my blood 
abideth in me, and I in him. ' 

58. As the Father who is living hath f:ent me, fo I live 
s for the Father, and he who eateth me fhall alfo live 6 for 
me. 

59. This is the bread which came down from heaven. 
It is not as manna, which your fathers eat, and are dead : 
He that eateth this bread fhall live for ever. 

60. Jefus made this difcourfe in the fynagogue of Ca
pernaurn, where he taught. 

61. Many of his difciples that heard it, faid; This dif:. 
courfe is hard, who can hear it? 

62. But Jefus knowing in himfelf that they murmured 
againfr it, faid unto them; Doth that offend you? 

6 3. If ye fee then the Son of man afcend up where he 
was before ·7 ? 

6+ s It is the fpirit that quickenet.h, the flefh pro:fiteth 
nothing; that which I have faid unto you is 9 fpirit and.' 
life. 

6 5. But there are fame among you that believe not : for 
Jefus kne\v from the beginning who they were that be
lieved not, and who he was that wou,ld deliver him up. 

66. And he faid; It is for this reafon that I faid unto 
you, that no man can come unto me, 'unlefs he·hath been 
given by my Father. 

67. From that time many of his difciples went back, 
and accompanied him no longer. 

68. Then faid Jefus to the twelve; Will ye alfo go 
away? 

. s Ver. 58. Or, by the Father. For for be underftood in a fpiritual manner, and: 
IS ·here the fame thmg as by. not in a carnal and grors manner, as ye· 

6 viz. by. i.mdedb.nd it. 
7 Ver. 63. As the fentence is not finilb'd, 9 viz. is rpiritual, and ye ought to look 

we muft add, this wou' d be quite another upon it with the eyes of the mind, as a 
thhig. royftery which is to give you life. 

! Ver. 64. 'I.Ii~. what I fay untoyoumuft ~Ver. 66. Sec v. -44--

69. Simon:o 
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uar.i6.•6 69. Simon Peter anfwered him; Lord, to whom lhall 
J\!ar.S.i 9· ;> h h ft h d f 1 ]'£". LN1te 9 •20• we go. t ou a t e wor s • o eterna ue. 

, · 70. We believe and know that thou art the Chrift, the 
Son of God J, , 

7 1. Jefos fa id to them ; Have not I chofen you twelve? 
neverthelefs one among you is a devil. 

72. Now he fpake of Judas Ifcariot, the fon of Simon· 
for it \Vas he who was to deliver him up, though he wa~ 
one of the twelve. 

• Ver. 69. viz.. which lead to eternal 3 Ver. 70. The Gr. adds, living. But 
life; being undcrftood, as Euthyrnius ob- this word is not in one of the Steph. MSS. 
frrves, in a fpiritual and not in a carnal nor in the Co.mbr. where infread of thefe 
manner. · words, the Chrift the fan of God, we read 

thefe, the faint of G1d. 

c H A P. vn. 
I. AFter that Jefos ' walked in Galilee, for a he would 

· not walk in Judea, becau.fc the Jews fought to kill 
him. 

2. Now the feaft of the Jews, which was that 3 of the 
tabernacles, drew near. 

3. His 4 brethren faid unto him; Depart from this ;coun
try and go into Judea, that thy difciples alfo may fee the 
works which thou doeft. 

4. For a man who foeks to make himfelf .known does 
nothing in fecret. If thou doeft fuch things make thy felf 
manifeft tothe world. 

5. For even his brethren' believed not in him. 

·
1 Ver. 1. viz. preached in the cities of the wildernefs, when they came out of 

Galilee. · Egypt. The Jews frill at this day celebrate · 
• The mofr learned Gr. commentators it the 15tA. day of the month Tifri or Sep

read, he could not, viz. as Euthymius ex- tember, erelting in an open place a cot
plains it, it was not fafe for him. It is tage cover'd with leaves, andfumiJh'd with 
~ertain, that to be abk, is fometimes hangings. . 
m fcnpture put for to be willing. 4 Ver. 3. 'Uiz. coutins, or relations. 

• Ver. 2 .. This feafr was fo called, be- ' Ver. 5. i.e. ftill queftioned whether 
caufc the Jews had encamped in tents in he was the true Melfw. 

6. Jefus 
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6. Jefus then faid to them; My time is not yet come, 

but yours is always near. 
7. The world cannot hate you ; but for me, it hateth 

me, becaufe I bear witnefs of it, that the works thereof 
are evil. 

8. As for you, go ye co this feaft ; 6 I go not thither, 
for my time is not yet come. 

9. After having faid this to them, he abode in Galilee: 
1 o. But afrer his brethren were departed, he alfo went 

himfelf to th~ fi::af!:~ not publickly, but 1 as in fecret. 
11. The Jews therefore fought him during the time of 

the feaft, and faid ; Where is he ? 
1 2. And the people difrourfed much of him in fecret; 

for fome faid; He is a good man:. others faid; Nay, but 
he feduceth the people. 

13. Neverthelefs nobody fpake freely of him, becaufe 
they feared the Jews. 

q .. The feaft was already 8 half over, whenJefus went 
to the temple, and taught therein. 

15. The Jews, who were furprized at it, faid; .How 
knoweth this man the fcripture which he hath not ftudied? 

16. Jefus anfwered them; 11 My. doCl:rine is not mine, 
but his who· hath fent me. ' 

17. They who will do his will, 1hall know whether my1 
doctrine be of God, or whether i~ be of myfelf that I. 
fpeak. 

6 'Ver. 8. Gr. I go not thitheryet. We 2n affirmative, JefusChrift may be under
find alfo in the Syr. verfion, I go not thi- ftood really to have concealed himfelf. 
ther now; but the Gr. MS. at Cambr. 8 Ver.14. This feftival laftedeightdays, 
reads 0111', not, as in the Vulg. and this [even of which were for the tents, and the 
feemeth to have been the mtient reading eighth was called the day of the congre
of the text, fince Porphyry reads it in the gation. 
fame manner, in an objeB:ion which he ' Ver. 16. i.e. what I teach you is not 
raifes againft the Chriftims from thefe fo much mine, 9.S my Father's : I 2dv2nce 
words of Jefus Chrift. nothing of my own authoriry, or invented 

.~·Ver. 10. The particle 111 being often by myfelf. 
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1 B. H~ who fpeaks 1 of himfelf feeks. his own glory; 

but he • is true who feeks the glory of htm who fent him 
am} there ~·no 3 injuftice in him. ' 

Exoil.1+. J 19. Hath not Mofes given you the law? however, none 
of vou obfcrve it. 

Joim;.18. 2"0. Wherefore frek ye to kill me? The people anf\vered 
him ; Thou art poffeffed with a devil ; Who is it that 
feeks to kill thee ? 

21. Jefos faid to them ; I have done one fingle ad:ion 
whereat ye are all aftonifhed. ' 

L_ni1.n.3 22. 4 As to That, Mofes hath given you circumcifion, (not 
&en.i7.io that it comes from him, but from our fathers) and ye cir. 

cumcif e on the fabbath days. 
• 2 3- . If a. man may be circumcifed on the fabbath day, 

s that the law of Mofes be not violated, why are ye angry 
with me, that I have entirely healed a man on the fabbath 
day? 

Deut. 1. 16 2 4. Judge not a«ording to appearances, but according 
to juftice. 

2. 5. Then fome of J erufalem faid ; Is not this he whom 
they would puu to death ? 

2.6. :Behold he fpeaks boldly, and nothing is faid to him; 
Is it becaufe 6 the rulers have truly known that this is 7 the 
Chrift? - . 

1 Ver. 18. i. t. of himfelf, and not from by the law to circumcife on the eighth day; 
God, neverthele& pretending to be a pro- which command they obferved.- e-ren tb.o' 
phet, or a man fent from God ; for 'tis i:he fabbath happened to be the eig~d~q. 
whau is fpokcll of here. It may alfo be tranfiated, witho11t ;;io/ati11& 

£ ;, e. is truly rent from God. ~'flerthelefs, &c. ut being taken for ita "'· 
3 0th. lying; i.e. he is DPtanimpoftor. 6 Ver. 26. 0th. tlu! chief prieft~ the 
4 Ver. 22. Literally, and accordill§ to ciders,. the judge.> of the Sanhedrim; fos 

the ttue gr.ammatiC&al fenfe) for that ; but tiu:y may all be concwded under the wor4 
fome join. thefe words to tbc foregoing ; in the original. · 
but mo ft of the iate.rpre~rs join them with 7 Truly is added in the Greak7 but See
the followin", and do not make the 11ar- phens did not find this word in chree of 
ride caufal." Euthymius doth not reckon his MSS. nor in the Gr. edition of cardi
the paniC!e of any importance to rhe fenfe. nal Ximenes, neither is it in the Cambr. 

~_Ye;. 23. The Jews were commanded MS. 

~7· But 
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.2.7. But we know whence this man is; whereas when 

the Chrift fhall come, • it will not be known whence he is. 
28. Jefus then teaching in the temple, faid aloud ; 9 Ye 

know who I am, and whence I am: it is not of myfclf 
that I am coine, but he who fent me is true, and ye know 
him not . 

.2.9· As for me, I know him, becaufe I came from him, 
and it is he who hath fent me. 

30. Then they fought to feize him ; but none laid hold 
on him, becaufe his hour was not yet come. 

31. However, many of the people believed in him, and 
they faid ; When the Chrift fhall come, will he do more 
miracles than this man doth ? 

.) z. The Pharifees heard that the multitude whif pered 
this concerning him : Then ' the rulers and the Phariiees 
fent men to feize on him. 

33. And Jefus faid to them; I fhall be yet a little while 
with you, then I go to him who fent me. , 

.34· Ye fhaU feek me, but ye fhall not find me; andJoh.iMJ 
where I fhall be, ye cannot come. 

35. The Jews faid arp.ong themfelves; Where is it that 
this man will go, that we fhall not find him ? Will he go 
to a thofe who are difperfed among the Gentiles, ·to teach 
tbe Gentiles ? 

8 Ver. 27. They had probably fome among the Greeks; for the word gentium 
tradition from their doctors not unlike feems here to be underftood of the Greeks, 
·what they fay here; and there doCl:ors did for £1.1.ur~v, according to the Vulg. and 
commonly fo much contradict one another, the Syr. is to be taken for the Gentiles. It 
that it is very hard to find by their book5 may alfo be tranfiated, according to the 
on which fide th~ were. latter, in the- countries of the Gentilos to 

'Ver. 28. i.e. you imagine that. ye teach the Paganr; nevenhelcfs, many un
know. We may alfo read with an interro- derftand bJ the Greeks the hclleniftical 
gation point, know ye; i.e. ye know not. Jews ; i.e. the Jews who dwelt among the 

' Ver. 32. Gr. the chief priefts. The Greeks, and whofpoketheGreeklanguage, 
author of the Vulg. may perhaps have read whereas the Jews about Jerufal~m fpoke 
as below, v. 26. ,tp:x_ovnr, nor is it other- the Hebrew, fuch as it was at that time. 
wife in an Englilh Gr. MS. and in that at According to this fenfe, it lhould ~ran
Cambr. flared to the difPerfed belleni.ftical Jews, to 

• Ver. 35. i. e . . to the Jews difperfed teach them. 

D d d 
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36. What is the meaning of thfs which he fays; Ye 

fhaU foek me, but ye fhall not find me ; and where I fhall 
be, y.e ca'Onot rorne ? .. 

37; N-ow on the I aft d11y of the ftaft;. which was. 1 t~e 
gPeat day, Jefus fianci·ing up, fa.id \Vich a· loud voiee; If 
any man chirH, lee him come to me, and let him drink: 

Dmt. 1S, 38. Ou! ... of him who believes on me, thaU, as the fcrip-
1~;1:!.. 2.S, cure faith, flow rivers of l~v?li:g ~ater. , .· . · · . 
~12.. 1 7. 39. H-efpake of tlhe fp1nt wh1cb thofe. who believed m 

him fhould receive,, fut s the· fpirit .. had not yet been given, 
bccaure· Jefus was· not yet gforified. 

40. Many of thof'e who ~re there, hearing him fpeak 
on this manner, faid; This man is truly the prophet. 

41. Others fiid ; This iS- the Chrift : hut fome fa.id ; 
· Doth· dk ChrHt come from Galil'ee ? · · 

Mich. ;.1. 41. Hath not the fcrit>ture faid ; That the Clirift lhall 
MRt. 1· 6 .. &e of the pofterity of David, and- 7· of the town of Beth

lehem, where David dwelt?· 
4 3. The people were therefore divided' cancernfog him. 
44. Now fame among ttt.~m would' have feized him~ but 

no body }'aid· hold on. him.. . 
45. 1 The officers returned then to the· chief priefts and 

the pharifees, who asked them ; Wherefore. ha.ve ye not 
brought him ? · 

46. The officers replied; Never any man hath fpoken 
as this man doth. · · -

47. And the pharifecs anfwer.ed them;. .A~e ye alfo 
feduc.ed? 

'~ Ver. 37. i. e. folerrin: the firft andlafi' _more than in the Vwg. and tlie gift& o('t'lie 
dayswere/o called, becaufe t~ey wer7 ob- ~oz fpirit are here_ fpoken or. ... . .·' . ; 
ferved· with greater .folemruty than· any Th~ Gr .. hath 1t? war not J,e~, and ~~ 
other days of tha\: feftival, and the laftwas word· yven IS not 111, rome annenc Lann 
in fume refi#l:s more folemn than the. copies. - The reading nevenheldS which 
firfl:. The Jews celebrate it at this day; is in our Vulg. is very, antient, firu:e it is fu 
wirh great rej.oi~. . . . · ?ie antient Or. MS, of, die V atic,an, and 

4- Ver. 38. L. fli;Oi;n h1Sbelly. -, . in theSyr. verllon. . 
'Ver. 39. In me·&-~ we find thfho&i. 7,Ver. 4.2. Oth.. oft)lelirtle.cit}l'• 

.(Pirit, but the word hofJ is not in Origen, · 8 \rer. 4-5". r.. miniflerr; i. e. tliey who 
m St. Cyril, nor in the Syr. verfion, any had been fent to apprehend him. 

48. Js, 
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48. Is there any of the rulers, or of the pharifecs who 

have believed in him? 
49. But 11 this crowd who are ignorant of the law are 

curfed. 
30. Nicodemus, he who came to Jefus by night, and John 3• z.. 

who' was one of them, faid; Deut.,17.8 

51. Doth our law judge a man without hearing him, & 19
• 1f· 

and· without knowing what he hath done ? 
.s~. They anf wered him ; Art thou alfo a Galilean? 

1 examine & the fcriptures, and you will fee that no pro
phet is to come out of Galilee. 

JJ• They returned to their rcfpe£l:ive houfes. 

• Ver. 49. We inourtongue thould fay,, & Script111·es is not in the Gr. neverthe-
This igllotant populace. ·· lefs, ~his word is in on• of Stephens's, and 

~ Ver. 5'·2.. 0th. read with care. in the Cambr. MS. 

CH AP. VIII. 

1 •. BU'r 'Jefus :retired upon the mountain of Olives. 
'-· And in the morning he returned to the temple, 

where all the people coming to him, he fat down to teach 
the,m. 

~ ' I 

• Ver. 1. This whole iiory of the adul- in thtrir church~, and ire in rnQft of their 
~refs, and the ~·verfe ot the preced.ing ~S. although in foJiieof them with afte
eh11.pm, 2l'C not m a great number of Gr. risks, ro thew that they are added; never
MSS. ~ St. Chryfoilom, Nonnus, theJeG, we fee· by th¢ books tt Ammonius 
Theophylact, and the Gr. ~hains, read not and !lf Tatian, that th¢ whole of this ftory 
thefe twelve verfes. Eurhymius, who hath ·w3$ in the G.r. copies before Origen, who 
explained dlc:m in his Ct'>mtnentarie81 it-the might probably havt expunged it, as not 
fame time affures us, that they are not to judging it part of the genuine text, but 
be found in the moil: exalt copies, neither taken out of fume apocryphal Gofpel, as 
are they to be found in any of' the good Eul1:bius did indeed in'lagine. St.Jerome~ 
Syr. verfions, either printed, or in MS. who had met with it in the antientVulg. 
They have nevenhelefs been inferred from compoled from thefe old Gr. MSS. hath 
a MS. of U!ferius, in that editio~of the alfo retained it in his Latin edition, Which 
Syr. verfion printed in the Engliih polyglot; hath bean declared authentic by the coun
but they have been long read by the Greeks cil of Trent. 
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.3. The Scribes and Pharifees brought a woman to 'him 

whom they had taken in adultery, and having placed her 
in the mi<lft of the affembly, 

4. They faid ; Maikr, this woman is juft taken in 
adultery. 

Lt'r ... 10.10 5. Now Mofes in the law hath commanded us to ftone 
thefe adnltereffes : Bue what fayeft thou ? 

6. Now this they faid only to ~ found him, that they 
might accufe him. But Jefus ftooping down, wrote·with 
his finger upon the ground. ' 

Dtut. 17-7 7. And they continuing to queftion him, he lift up him
felf, and faid to them ; Let him among you who is with
out fin throw the firft ftone at her. 

8. Then ftooping down again, he wrote on the ground. 
9. But as foon as they heard him, J they withdrew one 

after the other, the elder firft; fo that Jefus remained alone 
with the woman, who ftood in the midfl:. 

1 o. And Jefus lifting up himfelf, 4 faid to her; Woman, 
where are they who accufed thee ? hath no one condemn
ed thee? 

11. She faid; No one, Lord. And Jefos anfwered her; 
Neither will I condemn thee : go, and henceforth fin no 
more. 

1 !l, Jefus then fpake again to them, faying; I am the 
light of the world ; he that followeth me walketh not in 
darknefs, but he fhall have the light of life. · 

13. Then the Pharifecs faid unto him ; Thou giveft 
teftimony of thyfelf, thy teftimony is not' credible. 

14. Jefus anfwered them; Altho' I give teftimoriy of 
myfelf, my teftimony is credible, for I know " whence I 

z Ver. 6. L. to tempt him; i. e. move; ing no hotly but tEe 'W01114n.; but thefe words 
him to fpealc. are not in fome Gr. MSS. where we only. 

3 Ver .. 9. The vulgar Gr. addeth, being find, f•'W her, 1111d [aid UJ her. 
ionvinml in their co11fde11cer; but thefe ' -Ver. i3. L. true. 
words are not in feveral Gr. copies, any 41 Ver. 1+ Jefus Chrift flieweth here that 
more than in the Vula. he is more than man, and that therefore he 

~ Ver. 10. The~ Gr. addS, a11tf fte- may give teftimony of himfelf. 

came;, 
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came, and whither I go ; but as for you, ye know not 
whence I come, nor whither I go. 

15. Ye judge according 7 to the flefh ; but s I judge no 
man. . · 

16. And if I judge; my judgment is credible ; for I arn 
not alone, but am with my Father who hath fent me ; 

17. And in your law it is written, that the ceftimony of Deur.1 7.6 

two perfons is credible. & 1 9· 1f· 

8 . . ft' f .r lf h F h M.it.iS.I~ 
1 • It is 9 I who give te 1mony o . myie ; t e at er 1 cor.q.1. 

who hath fent me, giveth teftimony of, me likewife. Heb.10.1 i 

1 9. They asked him ; Where is he, thy :Father"? Jefus 
anfwered them ; Ye know neither me nor my Father ; if 
ye knew me, you would alfo know my Father. 

20. Jefus f p~e thefo words• in the place where the chef\ 
was, ceaching in the temple, neither did any one lay hands 
on him, becaufe his hour was not yet come. 

21. Jcfus faid to them moreover; I go away, and ye 
ihall teck me, and ye fhall die • in your fins. Ye cannot, 
<;:Orne whither l go. 

2 2. The Jews then faid ; WiJI he not kill himfelf, that 
he faith ; Ye cannot come_ whither I go? 

23. And he faid to them; Ye, ye are 3 from below; I, 
I am from a,bove: Ye are of this world, and I am not of 
this world. 

24. I therefore faid to you, that ye fhall die in your fins ; 
for if ye believe not that 4 it is I, .Ye fhall die in your fins. 

7 Ver. l~- i. e. appearances, after a car- but becaufe they might not goanyfarther; 
nal manner, without lifting your thoughts and here feveral chefts were placed for ch~ 
hif!:her. reception of divers offerings, therefore it 

1 i. e. I bear no tefii.mony; for the re- is called in this paffage g11zophyltacium, and. 
9uel of the difcourfe fheweth, that the word was much frcquemed. 
;udging rnnft be taken in this lenfe here, as • Ver. 21. i.e. hardened, andobftinate-
well as in the following verle. ly continuing in your fins, refufing to 

' Ver. 18. i. e. I, that by 10-many ex- acknowledge rnec JefUs Chrift thereby in .. 
traordlnary and miraculous works have timates the deftrultion of their city. 
lhewn who I am, .do give teftimony, &c. J Ver. 23. i.e. your thoughts. are low,. 

1 Ver. 20. Thi.~ place was called the having nothing fpiritual and fublime. 
tourt of the women, not that the women • Ver. 2+. That I am the Meffiah rent 
only entered Qito this part of the temple, from God. 

z5. Thet'3 
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15. Then they faid to him; Who art thou?· Jefua tR• 

f wered them ; 5 I· am he that f peaketh to you from tih.c 
beginning. 

Rom. 3. 4. z6. I have many things to fay of you, and 6 to reprt>ire 
m•you; 1 but he who ha>th knt me i$ t·rue,. and 1 fay no! in 
the world what I have not· learned from ·him. 

27. And they appremnded not that he fpaRt<> them of 
1 God his Father. 

1.8. Jefus then :&.i_d to them ; When 'ye flall .have·.Hft:ed 
· up the Son of man, then ihall ye know that 1 it is I~ 'and 

that I do nothing of ·myfclf; and that I fay nothing diat I 
have ooc: le-arned from my Father. · 

z 9. He that hath fent me ~ ia, wich me ; he hath not left 
nte.alone, hecaufe I alwa-y:s do what pleafeth. him. : 
! . j-0. While h'e was f peaking thw; ma11y helieTed in him • 

.3 I· He faid then to. the .Jtews who tiad believed in him ; 
If ye perfevicre in my dot\rillle", :ye fhaD be truly my dif-
eiples. · · 

~ 2 •. 3 Ye lbaJI know the tr1;1th, and th~; trnth 11.all 4 make 
y<>n froo. : · · . · · . , · · 1 , • 

33. Th.ey anfwered him; We· al'~ of"the race of !Al!>ra~ 
bant, ant: we ilevu were flavcs to any man: how fayefl: 
tho»; Ye iliaill be free? 

s Ver. ;'j'd haw foBPwed the V~. •; 'Ve:o. ·~: .Tht WDlJCl:Go./.m 11ot ill the 
where the w:on\ pri"U,C.i!Ji~ ~ iu tl,lc a~u- ..,wga:i; G.reekt nor in the, Grr camme11~
farive, as iri the Greek; and placed as ·an 'tors, nbr in. t11e Syr.' rior even in '!Orne La
adverb, fignifying from the bezinning: thus tin MSS. but is to be found in two ofS.te
hath N<.mnus e.ained it in his paraphrat:; phens's Gr. MSS. and in the Camb. MS; 
it may alfo be tranflatlld• l _,the fame that 11 Ver;. 28. i. t. fhaJlhave·put me co death 
I h1W1 already told JOU, by inferting qud, upon the crors. 
which we meet in fru:ne Latin MSS. agree- ' That I am the true Mefiah. The mi
ably to the Gr. text; other interp11etati~ r~ wr~ght· by him aft_er hilnefurtea:i.-
alfo may be ahd to thefe woros, which, on did evidenrly pr«>ve this. . ' 
if the grammatical fenfe be fuilowed~ are ~ Ver. 29. i.e. accompanieth me in ill 
fomewhat perplexed :il!ld intricate. · my actiloost· •doing nothfug bl!lt by authority 

6 Ver. 26. L. ji<tdge. from him, as being Jent by him. 
7 The particlci W feemcth here to be 1 Ver. 32. Ye 1hall be full.y peiiruaded of 

put infi:ead of ftw. Jee.is Chriili pr.oveth rhe mith of my doorine .. 
ehe truth 9f what he inigltha.ve faid againft + i. 1. fhalldrawyou.011rnf the flav:eryoi 
them, by the authority of his father, who ljJi. JefWi Cbrift tpeaketh· rmecapho~cally~ 
cam:wt 1 ye. as he often doth, in this Gofpel cfpec1ally. 

34. Jefus 
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34. Jcfus an.fwored th.cm;. Verily, v~rrly I fay lDnto you, Rom.6.16. 

whofoevn fatlleth fnl:o fin,. rs a fiave t() fin. 2.1'et.2..I9. 

·. 3J. Npw JU!W.Alal"C'; s; abidet~not ~wayis in tlll.e lf®fe'; 
.\na t~ fun, he abidenh1 alwaysi.· ' ' -, ' "" l ' '; . 

36. 1.£therctix1t 6.-ohe fon fettdtb..yoritat 1Uberry,- yc:ifl.lt:all 
be ' truly free. , , · · · ' 
: .37. I know tmatyeac mthe race ofi.A.bfaba1tt1~ but ye 
feek to put me to death, becaufe 1 ye cannot recei .. ·My 

.. won&s. ·.' ··:··, ' i· 1;'· • : dl .1.· .1 ·i., 01i ,1_- .~•:. 

3 8. As for me, I fay- ·.nothir1g btn Wliat 1I<tiavt. ~etit: fti 
my Farther'; a.ind ye do what y~ havt·fc:ern(in-yamt father .. 

39. Tilley anfwcred him; Alit!aibdm. i's {::)ut father;. Je"fus 
1~.; d to chem 9; If ye are the children of Abraham, -do the 
afa JDS' cf Abrnham,; · : } ") 1 · '. .. 'i · ' ·' ;, 

40, But ·now yr~ feek toi pri11·im::Co«le~11h ;: m~, ,who line 
told you the truth, which I have learnt frcn Go~:i Abra
ham did· nothing like tliii9 • 
. 41. Ye· do the woI'ks of your'fathc:r~ They faid:; We 

·are not illegitimate. di.i:idierm.; wu Aia."t lmc-one· ,arher~ -who 
is God. · " '' · 1 ' 

42. j!ctfus replied: toi trrmi; If ·God',-Wa-s y0\l~ Fathett,. ye 
would without queftion lov~ me;- bttauik I went ©l11t' fr0'm. 
,G~q),, ahd am c::onw in: his ll3Jli81¢'.; for l tame not of my felf, 
bl4 it. is he that. funt mt, , t · · ' · 

· , 4 3~ WbJr' do ye: no1h:uadb1_ft~ntl ~11 langu11ge? -lt 'iiJ be-
caufe ' ye cannot hearken. ~o:' Ifi)" 'Yrordti,, • ' ' i · 

' .. I . , . : 

s Ver. 35'. i. e. hath 110 righMo'.·abid+, . t v~r; '3 7 . .-i: t. you rej~·my dolhine 
~ing no,cihild -~ rb.ei mafierof thdamil~. -which yon' canMt '!iJ'pre'ljertd, bei~ fo 

6 Ver. 36. i .. t. ,iflL, wllo am.tbeSon M ;1nueh prejudiced·agiirtit·m'e.· · ' 
God, fet you· at liberty. ·· ' Ver. 39. Oth. according to the Gr:' if 

. . 1 J efus Chrift therebyfotim1t!eS, that nei- ye we~ the children of Abraham, ye would 
ther Abraham nor Mofes did give them clo, -&c. 
·~• 4bert.¥, .which wa refer,ved to the • Ver. 43' i.t. you will not attettd_ to 
~J. who is die-~ ofi G0ci. I ·what: 1; fat,, b'y ~eWirtg }'OUf felves ~O'Cile. 

,if .. J; · I . 

, I • : I • 'I l ~ • i f · 

. J. 
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iJoh. 3.s. # The• devil is your father, 3 and ye are willing to 

4 fulfil the defires :of your father. He has been a ' mur
therer from tbe beginning 6

, and he hath not perfevered 
in the truth, becaufe the truth is not iri him. When he 

'telteth a lye, he fpeaketh 7 of his own ftock; for he is a 
lyar, a.nd 8 the father of lying. 

45. But as for me •, if I tell you the truth, ye believe 
me not. 

46. Who of you fhall ' convill: me of fin ? If I tell you 
the truth, why .do ye not believe me? 

iJoh. 4.6. 47. He who -is of ·God .1 
· hearkeneth to the words of 

God ; therefore ye hearken not to them, becaufe ye are 
not of God. 

48. The Jews anfwered him; Have we not reafon to 
fay, that thou art a .3 Samaritan,· and that thou art poffef-
fed with a devil ? . . ' 

49. I am not, replied Jefus, .poffeffed with a devil; but 
I honour my Father, and ye, ye have difhonoured me 4, 

50. As for me, I feek oot s: mine :Own glory ; 6 another 
feeketh it, and doth me juftice. 
. 514 Verily, verily, I fay unto ·you; He who :fball have 
kept my word fhall never die. 

52. The Jews faid to him; Now we know that thou 
art poffeffed with a devil ; Abraham is dead, the Prophets 
ij.k~wife IJr_e dead; and 1 thou fayeft ;···He who fhall have 
kept my words fhall never· die. 

,. Ver.44. Theyarechildrenofthedevil, P Ver. +5· Gr. becaufe, i.e. you will 
becaufe they imitate him in all their atl:ions. not believe me, altho' I tell you the truth. 

3 i.e. for. 1 Ver. 46. Gr. doth convict me; i. e. 
. . • bfitate hj1n, md follow· in all ~ can convict me. . . 

h1S evil example, .thus the word defirt! here & r Ver. 4 7; · i. 1e. recetveth the dolbine 
properly figDify, 'IJiz.. the evil which he which.cometh from God. · 
all:erh fpontaneouny. ' · 3 Ver. 48. i. e. an enemy to our reli-

s i.e. immediately afrer the creation of gion, for filch the Jews accounted the Sa-
the world, he brought death to the firft maritans. · 
man, by .caufmg him to fin; which death 4 Ver. 49. viz. by treating me 1IS a 'Sa-
wa~ afterwards derived upon all mankiJ.tcl. maritan, andi one-:potli:tlCd with a devll . 

. 
6 i.e. he hath departed from the truth by s Ver. 50. i. e. to repell all the injuries 

his l~es, by deceivirig Adam and Eve. wherewith ye load me. 
; ~- e. according to his natural temper. 6 i. e. God will cake care to avenge me. 

1. e. the author. 

5.3· Art 
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53. Art thou greater than our father Abraham, who is 

<lead ? the Prophets alfo are dead; Whom thinkeft thou 
thyfclf? 

54. Jefus replied; If I give glory to myfelf, my glory 
is nothing; it is from my Father, who, ye fay, is your 
God, that I derive it. 

55. But ye have not 7 known him : as for me, I know 
him ; and if I fay that I know. him not, I :lhou ld be a I yar 
like you; but I know him, and keep his words. 

56. Abraham your father greatly defired to fee :1 my 
<lay, and 9 he faw it, and was glad thereof. 

57. The Jews faid; Thou art not yet 1 fifty years old, 
and haft thou feen Abraham? 

58. Jefus anf wered them; Verily, verily, I fay unto 
you, that I am before Abraham was born. 

59. Then took they up ftones to raft at him; but Jefus 
hid himfelf, and went out of the ·temple ~. 

393 

7 Ver. 5'5'· The word know is here, and ' Ver. 57. St. Chryfoftom read forty 
in feveral other places, taken for fuch a years. And this reading fa cited by Eu
knowledge as hath an inHuence upon our thymius as moft correct; but it is not to 
praCl:ice, as is intimated by Jefus Chrift at be found in any Gr. copy, or in any an-
the end of this verfe. · tient verfion. 

1 Ver. ;6. i. e. this time wherein ye a Ver. 59. He went through the midftof 
now fee me. Jefus Chriil: oalleth the time them, and fa pa/fed by, is added in the 
when he came upon the earth, and lived Gr. but thele woHh are not in the Cambr. 
among the Jews, hir day. MS. any more than in our Vulg. which 

' i. e. he knew iL, being a prophet in- Bet.a, as to the pa!Tage before us, prefor
fpired by God, dircerned it by faith and reth to the Vulg. Gr. 
the eyes of his underftanding, altho' he did 
not fee me with his bodily eyes. 

C H A P. IX. 

1 J ES US, as he paffed by, beh~ld a man who was horn 
blind. 

2. And his difciples asked him; Mafter, was this man 
born bl ind for ' his own fins, or for thofe of his parents ? 

1 Ver. z. The dirciples of Jefus Chriil: the Platonics to the Hel!e•1iftical .Jews, 
feem to have believed the pre-exifrence of and by them to their countrymen m Pa
fouls, as many of the Jews did at that time. lefrine. 
This opinion had been communicated by 

· E e e 3. Jefus 
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3. Jefus replied ; This man • hath not finned; neither 

have his parents; but it is that God may fhew forth his 
works in him. 

4. \Vhile 3 it is day, I nmfl: do the works of him who 
hath fcnt me. The night 4 cometh on when nothing can 
be done-. 

S· \Vhile I am in the world, I am the light of the world. 
6. Having faid thcfe words, he fpit on the ground, ai1d 

of the clay which he made with his fpittle, he anointed the 
eyes of the blind, 

7. And he faid co him; Go wafu thyfelf in the bath of 
Siloa (which fignifieth s fent.) He went thither to wafu 
himfelf, and returned back feeing. 

8. Wherefore his neighbours, and they who had before 
feen him • beg, faid; Is not this the blind man who fate 
1 there begging alms ? Some faid; It is he. 

9. Others •; It is not he, but one who is like him. But 
he faid ; It is I. 

10. They faid then to him; How didft thou r~ceive thy 
£ght? . 

11. He anf wered; The man who is called Jefos, ha
ving made clay, anointed mine eyes therewith, and faid to 
Qle; Go wafu. thyfdf in· the bath of Siloa. l have been 
there, I wafued myfelf therein, and I fee. ' 

1 2. They asked him ; Where is he? He faid;. I know 
not. 

1 3 •. They brought him who had been blind,. to the Pha-
rifees. ' 

14. Now it was on the fabbath day that Jeius made the 
clay, and gave fight to the blind man. 

~·Ver. 3. i.e. it is neither for his fins, 
nor for thofe of, &c. 

a Ver. +· i. e. while I am in the world. 
4 i. e. the time of my death. 
' Ver. 7. Sr'. John expoundeth in Gr. 

the meaning of the Hebrew word Si11a. 
' yer. 7. fo the Vulg. Gr. we find bum/: 

but m the 2d and 8th MSS. of Stephens, 

in the Cambr. in the Alexan<!~, and in 
fome others, we read beg, as in the Vulg. 

7 i.e. at the entrance into the temple: 
1 Ve;r. 9. Thefe worlis ~not' in t4e 

Greek; nevertheldS Stephens found them in 
his eighth MS. and they are alfo in the 
Syriac. 

15. Where-·· 
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1 )· Wherefore the Pharifees asked him alfo themfelves · 

How he had received his fight? He anfwered them ; H; 
put clay upon my eyes, I wafhed, and I fee. 

1 6. Thereupon fome of the Pharifees faid; This man 
who doth not obferve the fabbath is not of God. But 
others faid; How can a man who is a finner perform fuch 
miracles ? And they were divided among themfelves. 

17. They asked then the blind man a fccond time; 
And thou, what fayeft thou of the man who hath given 
fight to thee? He anf wered them; He is a Prophet. 

18 .. But 9 the Jews did not believe that this man had 
been blind, and chat he had received his fight, till they fent 
for his father and mother ; 

19. And they asked them; Do ye fay, that chis is 
your fon, who was born blind ? How then feeth he now? 

2.0. His father and mother anf wered them ; W c know 
that this is our fon, and that he was born blind: 

21. But we know not how he feeth now, neither know 
we who gave him fight : ask himfelf, he is of age to f peak 
himfelf of what relates to him. · 

22. His parents fpoke in this manner, becaufe they feared 
the Jews : for the Jews had alre~dy d~termined among them
felves, that if any one acknowledged Jefus as the Chrift, he 
:fhould be • driven out of the fynagogue. 

2 3. Therefore his parents faid j He is of age, ask him
felf. 

24. They then caufed the man who had been blind, to 
come the fecond time, and faid to him; z Give glory to 
God: we know that this man is a finner. 

25. Whereupon he faid to them ; , I know not whether 
he be a finner ; l know only, that having been blind, I 
now fee. 

3?5 

• Ver. 18. i.e. Pharifees who queftion- of God. It is an anrient phrafc which 
ed him. Jolhua made ufe of when he would have 

1 Ver. 22. This is what we call excom- learned the truth from Achan, 6, 7. v. 19. 
municating. and the Judges among the Jews afterwards 

~ Ver. 24. i. e. tell truth as in the fight made uie of the f.lme expreilion. 

Ee e 2 26. What 
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26. What did he to thee, faid they to him ? How did 

he make thee fee? 
27. He anfwered them; I have already told ye, and ' 

ye have helfd it. Why would ye hear it a fecond time? 
vVill ye alfo be his difciples ! 

28. Then they fai<l, curling him; Be thou thyfelf his 
difciplc; as for us, we are Mofes's difciples: 

2 9. We know that God fpake unto Mofes ; but for this 
man, we know not whence he cometh. 

30. The man replied to them; It is furprizing, that ye 
know not whence he is; and that I have received my fight 
from him. 

31. Now we know that God heareth not 4 finners; but 
if any one ferveth him, and doth what he commandeth, That 
is the man whom he heareth. 

32. le has never been lieard that any one gave fig ht to 
a man born blind. 

33. If this man came not from God, he could not do 
thefe things. 

34. They anfwered him ; s Thou haft done nothing: 
but fin from thy birth, and doft thou teach us ? then they 
drove him 6 out. 
. 35. Jefus underftood chat they had driven him out; and 
having met him, faid; Believdl: thou on the Son of. God? 

36. He anfwered him; Who is he, Lord, that I may 
believe on him ? 

37. Jefus faid to him; 7 Thou haft feen him, and it is 
he who fpeaketh to thee. 

3 Ver. 2 7. A negative is added in the doth not work fuch miracle.> by perfons of. 
Gr. ye have ?Wt heard it, i. e. you made this character. 
no reflection upon it. Bez.a corrfe1feth s Ver. 34· L. thou waft altogether born 
that the reading in the Vulg. is more in- in fins. They leem to reproach him, as 
telligible. Bnt if we retain the negative, if, becaufe he was born blind, he was bom 
we may read with an interrogation point, in fin; for this was a common opinion 
hav~ ye not heard it? among the Jews, which is fupported even 

4 Ver. 3 1. The word ]inners fignifieth by the Evangelifl:s themfelves, 'Uiz.. thatthe 
here the fame thing· as at verfe the 24th. ill that befals us is often owing to our fins.
The Pharifees faid that Jefus Chrift was a 6 i. e. out of the fyna,,.ogue, declaring 
man o~ no religion, and an impoftor. Now him excommunicated. " 
the blind man here maintaineth, that God ~·Ver. 37. i. e; thou feeft him. 

38. Then 
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38. Then he faid; Lord, I believe, and s profl:rating 

himfdf, he adored him. 
39. I came into this world, added Jefus, to bring 9 

judgment, that 1 they who fee not, may fee, and that they 
who fee, may become blind. 

40. Which fame Pharifees, who were with him, hearing, 
they faid to him; Are we alfo blind? 

41. J ef us anf wered them; If ye were blind, • ye were 
not guilty; but as ye fay; We fee; 3 ye are guilty. 

J97 

I Ver. 38. The word proftrating .is not 
in the Gr. neither is it neceITary, for the 
full intent and meaning is expre!fed in the 
word adore. 

i~norance of the J ewilh Doctors, to whom 
tl1efe words are chiefly addreITed. 

1 We may obferve, with the moll: learn
ed commentators, that the particle ut, t11 
the end that, is not caufal in this place, but 
that it only denmes what lhould happen. 

9 Ver. 39. The meaning of the word 
j11dgment in this place, hath been much 
difputed. It feemeth ro fignify difcernment, 
and the Gr. word 11>phE1v, is fometimes 
taken. for to difcern or judge of a thing. 
The Gofpel which Jefus Chrift publilhed, 
enlightned the ignorant, and difplayed the 

CH AP. 

• Ver. 41. L. ye would have no fin, i. e. 
your ignorance would in fame fort excu!i:: 
you. 

' L. your fin remaineth, i. e. you are: 
inexcufable. 

x. 
1 J Say unto you, yea I fay unto you; He who entereth: 
. not by the door into the fheep-fold, but afcendeth by 

another way, is a robber, and a thief: 
2. On the contrary, he who entereth in by the gate, is 

the fhepherd of the fheep. 
3. The porter openeth to him, and the fheep hear his 

voice; he calleth his own fheep each by their name, and 
leadeth them out. 

4. And having put them out, he goeth before them, and 
the fheep follow him, becaufe they know his voice: 

5. And they follow not others, but flee away from them, 
becaufe they know not their voice. 

6. Jefus fpake this parable to them, but they underfiood' 
not what he faid to them •. 

7. There-
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7. 1'hetefore he added: Verily, verily, I fay unto you; 

I am • the door of the fheep-fold. . .. 
8. All who have come a are 1 thieves and robbers, and 

the fueep have not hearkened~to-them.· . · 
9. I am the gate; if any one + enter by me, he fhall 

be faved ; s he Jhall enter in~ -and -go out, aRd 1hall .find 
pafture. 

10. The thief cometh only to fteal, to flay, and to 
deftroy. As for me, lam come that they -may have life, 
and that they may have it more abundantly. 

If. 4o. '' • 1 1. I am • the good fuepherd. The good fhepherd 
z;z.3p3. giveth his life for his fheep. . 
o- 37

• 
14

' 1 2. But the hireling, and he who is not the fhepherd, 
to whom the fheep do not belong, feeth the wolf come, 
Heeth, and leaveth them : thef1 the wolf feizeth and feat-

. tereth the fheep. , 
13. Now the hireling fteeth, becaufe he is an hireling, 

and careth not for the fue_ep. . _ . _ . _ 
14. As for me, I am the good fuepherd : I ' know my 

fheep, and my fheep know me. 
Mat.11.2 7 15. As the Father knoweth me, even fo know I the 
Luk.io.n Father, and I give my life for my fueep. 

• Ver. 7. Jerus Chriil: is the door; there 
being no accefs ro the Father but through 
him, he being the true Paftor promifed by 
the Prophets. Which he intends to lhew 
by this comparifon, where he calls himfelf 
!:oth the door and the fhepherd; and this 
door, in the opinion of the ableft Greek 
commentators; ii the fcripttire; (or in truth, 
it is he only that is promifed in the fcriptures. 

a Ver. 8. Before me is added in the V ~
Greek; but thefe words are not inferred m 
many of the Gr. MSS. any more'tban in 
the Vulg. 

J i. e. pretended Melliahs. For Jefus 
Ch!ifr would fltew under the words good 

fbephertl, that he is the otily t:tue Meltiah, 
the: queftion of paftors in gener.al not being 
at all concerned in this ca.le. 

·4 Ver: 9. ~- e. bclleveth in me, and 
receiveth my doll:rine. 

s He maketh ufe of fuch· expreffions as 
are fuitable to the comparifon or patable. 

" Ver.-·u: ;: e: the Meffiab, that good 
lhepherd promifed by the Prophets : md this 
Is ~pi:effed bythe articles in. the Gr. before 
the words jhephera 11J1d gootl. 
· · 1 Ver. t4:The word /mow in the fcripcure 
often includes the love one has for any 
r~ing; and thw we are to undefftand it 
here. 

16. I 
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16. r have 1 other fheep alfo which are not of chis fold: 

them likewife I niuft bring: they fhall hear my voice, and 
there fhall be but one fold and one fhepherd. 
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17. Therefore doth the Father love me, becaufe I 9 give If 13• 7• 
my life (0 I take it again. & 11. 

18. No man taketh it from me, but I give it of my • 
fdf. I have power to give it,- and I have power to take 
it again. i This commandment have I received from my 
Father. · 

19. Now there was a divifion among the Jews on account 
of thefe fayings. 

20. So that many FLmong them faid; He is poffeffed with 
a devil, and is not in his fenfes: why hear ye him ? 

2 1. Others faid; Thefe are not the words of a man pof
feffed; is it poffible for a <levil to· make the blind fee ? 

~ 2. Now the feaft of the 4 dedication was celebrated at • Mar. ;6. 
Jerufalem, and it was ' winter. S9· 

23. Jefus walking in the temple, in 6 Solomon's porch, 
~4· The Jews gathered together about him, and fa.id 

tmto him ; How long will you keep us in fuf pence? If thou . 
art the Chrift, tell us 7 freely. 

25. Jefus replyed unto them; I fay it unto you, and 
ye believe it not. The works which I do in the • name of 
my Father, give teftimony of me. -, 

1 Ver. 16. Thefe are the Gentiles who 
were to believe in the Meffias, whereas the 
law of Mores regarded the Jews only. He 
calls the Gentiles his lheep, , becaufe they 
were to become fo by receiving the gofpel. 

9 Ver. 17. i. e. I am ready to give my 
life. 

1 J efus Chrift by this lignifies his relur
reB:ion. 

& Ver. 18. i. e. voluntarily, as it is in the 
Syriac verlion. 

I J efus Chrift fpeaks in this place as fept 
by the Father, whofe orders he puts in 
execution. 

+ Ver. 22. The Jews call this in Hebr. 
han11c4; ;, t, rencwinr;, becaufe, during 

this feaft, the confecration of the altar was 
renewed, which had been profaned by 
Amiochus. And this is che fignification of 
the Gr. word encamia, which the Larin 
edition has kept clore to. This dedication 
is mentioned in the 1ft book of Maccabees · 
ch.+ v. 59. 

5 i. e. the 25th of the month Calleu, 
which anfwers to our December. 

6 Ver. 23. It had thename of Solomon, 
becaufe in the new temple chey had made 
a porch .in the fame place where that ot 
Solomon was in the former. 

7 Ver. 24. Oth. openly, without fear. 
1 Ver. 25. Oth. by ~he authority. 

!l.6. But· 
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~6. But ye believe it not, becaufe ye are not of my 
fheep. 

'l7. My fheep hear my voice; I know them, and they 
follow me. 

'l 8. 9 I give unto them eternal life, fo that they fhall 
·never perifh, and no body fhall pluck them from my hand. 

'l9. ' ·what my Father hath given me is greater than all 
things, and cannot be plucked from his hands. 

30. My Father and I, we are the fame thing. 
31. Then the Jews took up ~ ftones co ftone him. 
3 2. Jefus faid unto them ; I have done many 1 good 

works, from my Father, before you ; for which of chofe 
works 4 do you ftone me? 

33. The Jews made anf wer unto him ; It is not for a 
good work that we ftonc thee; bur for a blafphemy, be
caufe, being man, thou makeft thyfelf God. 

Ffi1l.Si.6. 34. Is it not written in your 1 law, replied Jefus unto 
them, I have faid ; Ye are of the 6 Gods ? 

35. If the law hath called chafe Gods 7 to whom the 
word of God hath been fent, and if the fcripture cannot 
be falfe, 

36. Can you fay to me whom the Father hath 8 fantl:ified 
and fent into the world, Thou blafphemeft, becaufe I faid; 
I am the Son of God ? 

9 \'er. 28. i.e. I will give them; but s Ver. 34. The word law is here taken 
Jefus Chri1t fpeaks in the prefenr, to !hew for all the Old Teftament; for the paffage 
the certainty of the thin"; and this expref- which is quoted is in Pfal. 81. v. 6. 
fion is common, not only in fcriprure, but • It is the Hebrew word Elohim, which 
likewire in profane authors, efpecially when is afcribed in fcripture to the minifters of 
it fa God that fcieaks. G<;>d, ci1ielly to magiftrates. 

1 Ver. 29. We find it in the Gr. Jr~)' 'Ver. 3). It may likewifebetranOated; 
F.'liher r..vho hath gi-r:en me them, is greater without differing at all from the words of 
than all; and this reading is confirmed Ly the text, again ft whom God hath fpoken; and 
~.11 me Gr. commentators: but the mofi: \Vhat confirms this interpretation is, that 
antiem l atin fathers agree with the reading God in the fame Pfalm reproves evil 
wh\ch i.; in our Vulg. jude;es. 

1 V~r. 31 .. _The G(. adds again: but this • ~er. 3~. The word flnElijieJJ1gnifies 
word 1s not m the c;tilbr. MS. often m (cn.pture to be appcf.ntcd by God 

: Ver. 3.:1· i. e. miracle3. to_ fome f-:rvice. Jefus Chr:ifl: fhe,ys, by 
1. e. wd yo•1 fi:one me. this exprellion, that his Father fent him on 

the earth to preach the new Jaw there. 
37· If 
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37. If I do not the works of my Father, believe me 
not. 

3 8. But if I do them, and you will not believe me 
believe my works, that you may know and believ~ 
that the Father is in me, and that I am in the Father. 

3,9• Then the Jews fought to ' lay hold on him; but 
he efcaped out of their hands, 

40. And he retired again beyond Jordan into the 1 place 
where John baptifed in the beginning, and there he re
mained. 

41. Many perfons reforted unto him, and faid; As to 
John, he hath done no miracle ; 

42. But all things that he hath fpoken of this man were 
true; and many people believed in Jefus. 

this word ii not in the Cambr. MS. in this place that St. John fir ft baptifed, and 
' Ver. 39. The Gr. adds agai11 ; but Ibara, as it is in the vulgar Gr. For it is. 

~ Ver. 40. i. e. to }Jethany, or Betha- afterwards went to baptife at Enon. 

C H A P. XI. 

1. THERE was a man fick, named Lazarus, who was 
of Bethany, • the town of Mary and Martha her 

fifter. 
2.. Mary was fhe who poured the perfumed oil upon the Mat.,,6.1• 

Lord, and wiped his feet with her hair; and it was her Mar. i+3· 

brother Lazarus who was fick. 
3. His fifters therefore fent people to fay unto Jefus ; Luk.7. 31. 

Lord, know that he whom thou loveft is fick. Joh. u. 3· 

4. Which when Jefus heard, he faid unto them ; & He 
fuall not die of this ficknefs, which is only for the glory 
of God, that the Son of God may be glorified thereby. 

1 Ver. 1. i. e. where Martha and Mary 
lived. 

" Ver. 4· Lazarus died; but as Jefus 
Chrifl: raifed him up again, he faid that he 
fhould not die, viz. after the manner that 

other men die, not to rife again till the 
general refurreB:ion. This is one of thofe 
1hort expreffions which are fo frequent m 
fcripture. 

F ff S· Now 
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5. Now Jefus loved Martha, and her fifter Mary, and 

Lazarus. 
6. Having therefore heard that he was fick, he abode 

ftill t\VO days in the place where he was. 
7. And he afterwards faid unto his difciples ; Let us 

return into Judea. 
8. Mailer, replied his difciples unto him, it is but a lit

tle while fince the Jews would have ftoned thee, and re
turneft thou among them?-

9· Jefus replied; 3 Are there not twelve hours in the 
day ? If any one walketh in the day, he ftumbleth not, 
becaufe he feeth the light of the world. 

10. But if he walketh in the night, he ftumbleth, he
caufe there is no + light. 

1 1. After having fpoke to them in this manner, he faid 
unto them ; Our friend Lazarus 1 fleepeth ; but l am going, 
to awake him. 

12. And his difciples faid ;. Lord, if he fleepeth he will, 
be cured. 

13. But Jefus fpoke of the death of Lazarus; and they 
thought that he fpake of a true fleep. 

14. Jefus therefore faid unto them 6 plainly ;. Lazarus is 
d~d. . 

15. And I am very glad for your fakes that I was not there; 
to the intent that ye 1 may believe; but let us,go unto him •. 

3 Ver. 9. i. e. Is it not day for twelve wife to be dead; fo that this expreffion 
hours? The Jews through the whole year was ambiguous; and the word to awake, 
divided the day into twelve equal hours. which follows, does not remove the am
J efus Chrifl: by this expreffion fignifies the biguiry, for it figt_iifieslikewife to rifea.,,o-aini 
time that he was to live upon the eanh, This very expreffion is to be met with in 
which he calls d11y. He therefore meant feveral places of fcripture, where the word 
that the time of his death, which he calls fleep is certainly to be underftood de 11th. 
night, was nor yet come. 6 Ver. 14· i. e. without making·ufe oi 

4 Ver. lo. It may likewife be tranflated doubtful and metaphorical term~. 
has mu, becaufe the pronoun may relate ' Ver. 15. i.e. that you may be more· 
to the perfon, but it is better to make it confirmed in the belief that you already 
relate to. the· word wor!J. have that I am the Mellias. The word 

5 \'er. II. The word which fignifies to believe is often ufe4 in this fenfe in the 
fluf m the Hebrew and Chaldee language, Evangelifts. 
whi~h JefusChrift thenJpoke, fign.ifiesli.ke-. 

1:6. Then: 
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16. Then Thomas (that is to fay 1 Didymus) faid unto 

the mher difciples; Let us go thither likewife, that we 
may die with 9 him. 

17. When Jefus came there, he found that he had been 
put in the tomb four days already. 

18. Now Bethany was about • fifteen furfongs from Je
rufalem. 

19. And feveral Jews came to fee Martha and Mary, to 
comfort them for the death of their brother. 

!lO. Martha therefore hearing that Jefus was coming, went 
to meet him, and Mary remained in the houfe. 

!lI. Now Martha faid unto Jefus; Lord, if thou hadft 
been here, my brother would not have died. 

!l!l. But even now, I know that God will grant thee 
whatever thou fhalt ask of him. 

23· Jefos replied unto her; Thy brother fhall rife again. 
!2.4. I know, faid Martha unto him, that he will rife Luk.1 4.r4 

again at the time of the refurreCl:ion at the laft day. '!;,h·r· 2 9· 
!lJ. Jefus faid unto her; I am the z refurretl:ion and the 

6'+0
• 

life ; he that believeth in me fhall 3 live, though he were 
dead. 

!2.6. And who(oever liveth and believeth in me, fhall not 
die for ever. Believeft thou this? 

2.7. She made anfwer unto him; Yes, Lord, I believe 
that thou art the Chrift, the Son of the living God, who 
arc 4 come into this world. 

1 Ver. 16. Didymus is the fame thing in onlndoflife. Thus isGodlikewi[ecalkd 
the Greek with Thomas in the Chaldee lan- Salvation inftead of Savi1ur. 
guage, i. e. twin. 3 This is meant of the life to come. 

" i.e. Jefos Chrift; altho' the pronoun JerusChriftoften pa!Tes over theliteral[enfe 
may likewife relate to Lazarus. St. Tho- to the more [ublime, the better to infl:rucl: 
mas fpoke [erioufiy, exhorting the other tho[e to whom he fpeaks. It may lik:ewifo 
apofl:lcs to accompmy their mailer with- be underftood literally; and it is in this 
out fear of death. fenfe that the moft learned Gr. commcn-

1 Ver. 18. That makes about two Italian tators have underfl:ood it, becaufe the only 
miles; i. e. one hour's journey. See ch. 6. true refurreCl:ion is that of the ju ft. 
v. 19. 4 Ver. z7. Oth. was to come, having 

: Ver. 2.). i. e. The author of refurrecti-: been promifed by the prophets. 

F ff~ 2.8. After 
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z 8. After thcfe words, fhe went and ~lled her fifter 

Mary fecretly, and faid unto her ; Behold the mafter, who 
calleth thee. 

z9. Which when fhe had heard, fitc immediately arofe 
and went unto him. 

30. For Jefos was not yet in the town, but was ftill in 
the place where Mary met him. 

3 1. The Jews then who were in the houfe with Mary 
to comfort her, feeing that fhe arofe up fo haftily, and was 
gone out, followed her, faying; She is g'one to the tCPJmb 
to weep there. 

3 2. When Mary. was c?me to the place where Jefus was, 
as foon as fhe perceived him, fhe threw herfelf at his feet, 
and faid unto him; Lord, if thou hadft been here rn y bro
ther would not have died. 

33. Jefus feeing her weep, as well as the Jews that were 
with her, was greatly ' difturbed within himfelf, and 
•moved. 
. 3+ He afterwards faid ; Where have you laid him? 

They made anfwer unto him; Lord, come and fee. 
35. Then Jefus wept. . 
36. And the Jews faid; You fee how he loved him! 

Jchn 9• 6. 37. But fame of them faid; This man, who caufed one 
that was born blind, to fee, could not he have prevented 
this man's dying? 

3 8. J efus therefore again groaning in himfelf, came to 
the fepulchre. It was a cave, the entrance into which they 
had fhut with a, 1 ftone. 

' Ver. B· The Gr. exprellion fpes · 7 Ver. 38. L. and on which they had 
a violent agitation of the mind. ]efos placed a ftone; but this tomb was verr 
Chrill by that lhewing his grief. likely the fame with that of Jefos Chrifr, 

• L. diil:urbed himfelf; but the Greek or rather like all the other tombs of the
"':'ord, which according to the gramma- Jews. The Syriac interpreter, whom I· 
ncal fenfe lignifies to trouble, is often un- have followed, has very well exprefled the 
deril:ood to move, to agitate. St. Jerome fenl'e, and even the words, becaufe the 
iia< made ure, .as he does in a great many pr.epolition illf l which is in the Gr. does 
other places, of thefe two words, which not always lignify upun, ef~cially ~n the 
fignify the fame thing. Gr. of the Sept. and of the Evangelifts . 

.39· Jcfus 
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39. Jefus faid; Take away the ftone. Martha, who 

was fi.fter of the dead, faid unto him ; Lord, he already 
ftinketh ; for it is four days fince he hath been there. 

40. Jefus replied unto her; Said I not unto thee, that if 
thou believeft, thou fualt fee the 8 glory of God ? 

41. They then took away the ftone, 9 and Jefus lifting 
ap his eyes, faid; Father, I thank thee, that thou haft heard 
me. 

42. As for me, I know that thou heareft me al ways; 
but becaufe of the people that ftand by, I fay this, that 
they may know that it is thou that haft fent me. 

4 3. Having faid thefe words, he cried with a loud voice; 
Lazarus, come out of the tomb. 

44. And immediately the dead came out, having his 
feet and hands tyed with bands, and his face bound about 
with a 1 cloth. Jefus faid unto them; Loofe him, and let 
him go. 

45. Then feveral of the Jews who were come to fee 
Mary and,, Martha, and who had feen what Jefus did, be
lieved in him. 

46. But fame of them went to the Pharifees, and told 
them what J.efus had juft done. 

47. Upon which the chief priefts and the Pharifees af
fembled a council, and faid ; What do we do ? this man 
hath done a great many miracles. 

48. If we let him go on, all men will believe in him, 
and the Romans will come and deftroy our city and our 
nation. 

8 Ver. 40. 0th. the power. _ Latins call it Sudarium; the Greeks have· 
9 Ver. 41. The vulgar Gr. adds, from borrowed this word of them, which has 

the place -where the de11d w11s; but thefe likewife paired to the Syrians, and even 
words are not in the three MSS. of Ste- among the Jews, who make ufe of it in 
phens, nor in that of Cambr. nor in the the fame fenfe, and fignilies in its original 
Syriac verfion. a piece of linnen to wipe one's felf with. 

• Ver. 44. L. handkerchief, which is a : & Ver. 45. This word is not in the 
piece of linnen that covered the face. The Greek. 

49. Then. 
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'.fch.iS.i-1< 49. Then one among them, named Caiphas, who was 

high prieft this year, faid unto them; Ye know nothing of 
it. 

50. Ye do not confider that it is expedient for you, that 
one man fhould die for the people, left the whole nation 

ifh 
per51: Now he faid not this of 3 himfelf, but • being high 
prieft this year, he prophefied that Jefos lliould die for the 
nation; 

.5 2. And not only for the nation, but likewife to gather 
together the s children of God which were difperfed. 

53. "They from that day therefore fought only how to 
put him to death. 

54. For which reafon Jefus walked no more publickly 
among the Jews; but retired to a city named Ephraim, 
which was a place near the wildernefs, and there continued 
with his difciples. 

55. Now the paffover of the Jews being nigh at hand, 
feveral of that country went to Jerufalem to 7 purify 
themfelves. 

56. They fought therefore for Jefus, and faid among 
themfelves, being in the temple; What think ye of his not 
coming to the feaft? Now the chief priefts and the pha
rifees ha<l given an order, that if any one knew where he 
was, he 1hould difcover it, that they might take him. 

a Ver. 51. i. t. without being infpired took counrel together, '!Ji:c., upon the means 
by God. they were to ufe to fecure Jefus, that they 

4 God was willing to make ure of him, mi11;ht fpeedily put him to death. 
not on account of bis virtue, but becaufe 7 Ver. 55. It is literally in the Vulg. to 
of his pontifical dignity, as the mofi: learn- [anEfify, which is the fame thing with puri
ed Greek commentators remark. !Jing, becaufe it relates here to a legal 

5 Ver. p. Thefe were the Gentiles that holinefs. They that were unclean could 
were to receive the gofpel, and are called not partake of the pa{fover until they were 
the children of God, becaufe they were to firfi: purified, and there were reveral fores ot 
become fo. purifications, as di.flerent occa(ions required.. 

" Ver. 53· The Gr. wprds fignify, they 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XII. 
1.5 IX days before the paffover, Jefus came to Bethany, Ma1.16.6. 

where Lazarus 1 was, whom he had raifed from amongMar.i4.3. 
the dead. 

2. They there gave him a fupper, where Martha ferved; 
and Lazarus was one of thofe that fat at table with him. 

3. As for Mary, fhe took a pound of the oil of tru~ 
.. fpikenard of a great price; which fhe poured upon Jefus's 
feet, and afterwards wiped them with her hair, and the houfe 
was filled with the odour of the perfumes. 

4. Then Judas Ifcariot, one of his difciples, who was 
to betray him, faid ; 

J· Why was not this perfume fold for three hundred 
pence, and given to the poor; 

6. Which he faid, not that he cared for the poor; but 
becaufe he was a thief, and having the purfe, he carried 
what was put therein. 

7. Jefus faid; 3 Let her keep this perfume for the day 
of my 4 burial. 

8. For the poor ye have always with you, but as for 
me, me yes have not always. 

~ Ver. 1. L. Lazarus, the dead, whom Jefos did not fpeak to Judas only, but to all 
he had raifed again. In the Gr. there is an his difciples: however, in the Gr. we find 
article before the word mortuus, and there- it in the fmgular. Gaudentius has·remarked, 
tore we mufr not tranflate it, where La- that both there readings had in his rime the 
'J(,tzrus was dead. authority both of Greek and Latin copies. 

" Ver. 3. i.e. pure, right, without any It lhould be tranflated from the vulgar Gr. 
mixture. This is the fenfe which feveral let her alone: jhe hath· kept thit perfume far 
Gr. commentators have given to the word the day of my burial. But the reading in 
which is in the Greek, and the Latin edition the Gr. MS. of the Vatican, in that of 
has kept clofe to it in this place, whereas Carob. and in the 8th of thofc of Stephens, 
in St. Marth. ch. 14. v. 3. it is JPicati, and is the fame with that of our Vulg. Non
fome people think that we ought to read nus likewife confirms this reading. 
it in the fame manner in this place. It is 4 Sea in St. Me.tth. ch. 2.6. v. 12. the 
pollible that this fpikenard was alfo called Ggnification of the word burial. 
piftic, from the name of a city called pifta, s Ver. 8. L. have: but the prefent is put 
from whence it came. See the npte upon for the future, and are read in feveral 
St. Mark. Latin copies habebitis in the future. 

1 Ver. 7. i. e. in the i>lural, becaufc 

9· A 
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9. A great number of the Jews who knew ~that he. was 

in that place, came thither, not becaufe of Jefus only; but 
likewife to fee Lazarus whom he had raifed again. 

1 o. Now the chief priefts confulted to put Lazarus alfo 
to death, 

1 1. Becaufe many Jews, by reafon of him, left them, and 
believed in Jefus. 

l :i. The next day a great number of people who came 
to the feaft, hearing that Jefus was coming to Jerufalem, 

13. Took branches of palm-trees, and went to meet 
him, crying .s Hofanna, bleffed be' the king of Ifrael, who 
cometh in the name of the Lord. 

zach.9.9. 14. And Jefus found a young afs, upon which he fat, 
according to the words of fcripture; 

:!;aM. 1·7· 15. •Fear not, daughter of Sion; behold thy king, who 
ar.i 

1
'
7• cometh feated on an afs's colt • 

. Luk. 19·3f 16. His difciples underftood not this at firft; but , after 
that Jefus was glorified, then remembred they that thefe 
things were written of him, and that they had happened 
unto him. 

17. The people that were prefent when he caufed La
zarus to come out of the tomb, and raifed him up again, 
gave teftimony of it. . 

1 8. It was likewife for thi$ reafon that the people went 
out to meet him, becaufe they hea-rd that he had done this 
miracle. 

1 9. Then the pharifees faid among themfel ves ; Do ye 
not fee that • we gain nQthing? Behold how all the world 
followeth him. 

d Ver.13.SeeSt. Matth.ch. 21 ... v.9. I P Ver. 16.i.e. aft:crhisrefurreaionand 
' i.e. the Meffias. afcenfion. 
3 Ver. I). i.e. reftin greatfecuritythou • Ver. 19. Gr. you gain nothing. 

city of Jerufi4em. 

~o. Now 
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.20. Now fome of thofe • Gentiles that were come to 

worihip during the feaft, 
21. Came up unto Philip, who was of Bethfaida of 

Galilee, and faid unto him, by way of requefl: ; Lord, we 
would 1 fee J efus ; 

22. Which Philip went and told unto Andrew; Andrew 
and Philip afterwards told it unto Jefus: 

2 3. And J efus made anf wer unto them; • The time is 
come that the Son of man is to be glorified. 

24. I fay unto you, yes, I fay it unto you ; A corn of 
wheat which falleth into the ground produceth nothing s if 
it dieth not there, but if it dieth there, it bringeth forth 
much fruit. 

25. He that ' loveth his life fhall lofe it, but he that Mat. 10• 

loveth 1 not his life in this world, fhall prcferve it to Ii vc 39· & 16. 

11 2)· 
eterna y. Mar.8.3f· 

26. Let thofe that s ferve me, follow me; where I fhall Luke9.14. 

be, there fhall he that ferveth me, be alfo. They that fhall & 1 7 · 33· 

f.crve me, fhall be ' raifed in honour by my Father. 
27. My foul is now 'difturbed, and what fhall I fay? 

My Father, deliver me from this • hour; but for i this it 
is, that I am come co this hour. 

& Ver. 20. This is the fignification of whereas the law of MoLs wis little known 
the word Greeks, .which is in the original. but to the Jews. 
There was a place in the temple appointed 6 Ver. 25-. L. loveth his foul; i. e. who 
purpofely for them, which was called the loveth it more than Jefus Chrift. 
court of the Gentiles, and they received in 7 L. hateth his foul; i. e. who loveth it 
the fame temple the facrifices of tlie Gen- lefs than Jefus Chrift. The Hebrews pro
tiles who came there to worlhip the God nounce often abfolutely upon what is to be 
of the Jews. Some however would have underfto~d onlx comparatively: to hate, 
it that thefe Greeks were profelytes, and fignifies only to love lejf. 
that they came to the temple to make 1 Ver. 26. Thisexpre[Iion is taken from 
themfelves profelytes. · kings, who are attended by many people to 

a Ver. 21. i.e. to fpeak with. wait upon them. Jefus ChrHl: wa; kmov1 
4 Ver. 23. Jefus Chriil: ihews by this being the Meffias: he fpeaks Lhus accord

thar the time of his death was not far off, ing to the idea of the Jews. , 
after which the gofpel was to be preached ~ By this he lhews that his kingdom was 
to the Gentiles. not temporal. . 

s Ver. 24. This comparifon lhews the • Ver. 27. L. troubled, viz.. becaufe of 
benefit the world was to receive by the his death, which drew near. 
death of J efus Chrifi:, becaufe his doB:rine .. From the torments and the death 
was to fpread itfelf through all the earth; which I <life.over. 

· ~ ' i. e. to die. 
Ggg 2S. My 
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.2.8. My Father, 4 glorify thy name. Then there came :t 

voice from heaven,. which faid; I have both glorified it, 
and will 1 glorify it again~ 

.:19· Then the people who were there, and who heard 
it, faid; That it tlrnndered; others faid ; An angel fpake 
unto him. 

30. Jefu! replied; This voice was not for me, but 
for your fakes. 

31. The world is now to be 'judged. The 1· prince of 
this world is now going to be driven from his throne .. 

32. And I,. a when I fhall be lifted up from the earth,. 
will draw 9 all men unto me. 

33. This he faid, fignifying wliat death he fhould die. 
Pf 1os1o4.. 34. The people that were there made anfwer unto him; 
if. ~~~t We have learnt from the' law that the Son of man abideth 
~%..3 7'2.S'· for ever; how tht:n do you fay; The Son of man muft be 

lifted up ? Who is this Son of man? 
35. Then J~fus faid unto them; ~ The light is yet with 

you for a little while, walk whilit ye have the a light, left 
ye be furprized by• dar knefs: for he that walketh in dark
nefs knoweth not where he goeth •. 

4 Ver. 28. i. e. make your glory appear Vulg. The difference however does not. 
in my death, I fubmit my felf to your will. make the leafi: alteration. in the fenfe. 

1 i.e. I have lhewn my power by the 1 Ver. 34· i. e. holy fcriprure, and in-
miracles, which have been manifeft proofs deed there are feveral paffages which fay 
that you are my Son, and I will frill make that the reign of the Mellias lhall be tlter
it more appear after your death. nal ; but they do not fay that he lhall not 

.-Ver. 31. i.e. delivered from the die. On the contrary, there are fome· 
tyranny of the devil by the gofpel's being which fignify his death. 
preached to.all the nations of the earth.. " Ver. 35" I have but little time longer 

7 i. e. The devil Oiall no longer exercife to live with you: make the beft ufe, 
his empire in the world. during this time, of the inftruchons which . 

1 Ver. 32. i. e. after my death upon a I give you. 
cro&. 1 i. e. I am with you. 

~ Gr. all people; i. e. all the world, whe- 4 i. e. by reafon of my death I have a 
ther Jews or Gentiles. In fome antient little longer time to in.ftrud you. 
Gr. MSS .. this reading is the fame as the 

36 .. Whilft 
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· ,; 6. Whilft you ?ave the .light, believe in the light, 
that you may be' c?tldren of hght. Jefus having faid this, 
departed and hid h1mfelf from them. 

37. And although he worked fo many miracles before 
• them, they believed not in him . 

.3 8. " That thefe words of the prophet Efaias might be If. n· 1. 

fulfilled; vVho is it, Lord, that hath believed our word, Rom. 10. 

and to whom hath the 1 arm of the Lord been revealed ? 
1 6

' 

3 9. • It is for this reafon that they ' could not believe, r[. 6. 9. 

becaufe as Efaias hath faid again, ~::· IJ· 
40. 1 He hath blinded their eyes, and he hath hardened Mar.4.u. 

their heart, left their eyes fhould fee, and their heart un- -::~~:s~:6 
derftand, fo that they fhould be conTerted, and I fhould R1m.11.8. 

heal them. 
41. This is what Efaias faid, when he faw his• glory, 

and fpake of him. 

s Ver. 36. i.e. happy; enjoying an eter- 11 i. ~. according to the fame Gr. com-
nal light. The mifery of the damned is mentators, would not. This exprellion not 
on the contrary reprefented in fcripture by to be able or to be i111pof]iblr, is to be un
darknefS. derftood in Scripture, and often too in our 

• Ver. 38. Euthymius has obferved, as language, to be ver1 difficult. The blind
well as St. Chryfofl:om before him, that nefs with which they were a!Hilted, pre
tbis particle is not caufal, but that it fig- venting their belief, God having with
nifi.es only the certainty of what was to drawn his grace from them. 
·come to pafs. He has likewife made a 1 Ver. 40. It was not that God was in
general rule of it, for all the other places deed the caure of their bliodnefs; but, as 
of the Evangelifl:s where this exprellion is the fame Gr. commentators ray, it is no
to be met with, which appears fl:range if thing more than a manner of fpcaking pe
taken iri a fenfe purely grammatical. culiar to fcripture, which makes God the 

., This word arm is a metaphorical ex- author of what he only fuffers to come to 
t'reffion, whichfignifi.es the miracles which pafs. According to this fenfe the Syriac 
Jeli.is Chrifl: has done, which are fo many interpreter has tranilated, that they made 
figns of God's o'mnipotence. themlelves blind and void of underll:anding. 

8 Ver. 3 9. Tolet remarks upon this place, a Ver. 4r. i. e. according to the applica-
that the {enfe is, becaufe they were blind tion of the Evano-elill:, it i5 the glory of 
and hardened, as ffaiah had foretold, they Jefus Chrift, altho'? Efaias lp=aketh of th~ 
could not believe. The moft learned Gr. Father. The reading, however, in two of 
commentators obferve, that the particle Stephen's Gr. MSS. and in that of Camb. 
-wher1Jore, is not a caural particle, but that is of God, with the pronoun. 
it only fets forth what was to happen. 

~g g .. 42. Sever~l 
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42. Several however, even of the :firft rank, believed in 

him; but becaufe of the Pharifoes they did not confefs him, 
for fear of being expelled the f ynagogue : 

4 3. For they preferred the glory of men to that of God. 
4+ Now Jefiis faid; He that believeth in me, 1 it is 

not in me that he believes, but in him that fent me. 
45. And whofoever feeth me, feeth him that fent me. 
46. As for me, I am come into the world to ferve as a 

light, that whofoever believeth in me may not continue in 
darknefs. 

47. It is not I that judge thofe who have heard my 
words, and 4 not kept them : for I am not come to judge 
the world, but to fave it. 

M11rlr 16. 48. He that defpifeth me, and receiveth not my words, 
16

· he hath one that is to judge him, the word which I have 
preached, is that, which fhall judge him at the laft day. 

49. Becaufe I have faid nothing of my own head; hut 
my Father, who hath fent me, hath himfelf given me his 
infimCl:ions what I ought to fay, and upon what things I 
ought to fpeak. 

50. And I know that his inftruaions are eternal life. 
The things therefore that I fpcak, l fay them as my Father 
hath fpoken them unto me. 

, Ver. 44. i. e. n~t only in me, as it is 
in the two Arabian verlions; or he does 
not I elieve fo m·Jch in me as in him, &c. 
For this is the fenfe that we are to give to 
this fort of prep'.)lition, which appears ab
folutely negative and exclulive. Thereare 
a great number of examples of this kind in 
Kiipture, and we even fometimes ~e 

ufe of the like expreffions in our own Ian" 
guage. 

4 Ver. +7· In the vulgar Gr. it is, have 
not believed. But the reading in the antient 
MS. of Alexandria, in two of thofe of 
Stephens, in that of Camb. and even in the 
Syriac verlion, is the fame with our V u1g, 
whichNonnus likcwife confirms.. 

CH AP~ 
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C H A P. XIII. 
r. BE.fore the feaft of the paffover, Jefos knowing that Mat.26.a. 

his time to depart out of this world unto Lis FatherMar.14.1. 
h h d 1 d h. h · . Ltt/,c22.t. was come, as e a ove ' is own w o were in the 

world, he loved them to the z end. 
2. And fupper being ended (the devil having already 

-infpired Judas Ifcariot the fon of Simon to betray him,) 
3. Jefus, who knew that the Father had given all things 

into his hands, and that he was come from God,. and that 
he returned unto him, 

4. Rifeth from table, and laying afide 3 his garments, 
ne took a towel, which he girded about him: 

5. He afrerwards poured water into the bafon; then he 
wafhed his difciples feet, and wiped them with the linnen 
cloth which he had about him. 

6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter : hut Peter faid unto 
him; Lord, art thou about to wafh my feet? 

7. Jefos anfwered him; Thou knowcft not now what I 
do, but thou fhalt know hereafter. 

8. Peter replied; 4 Thou fhalt never wafh my feet~ 
Jefus faid unto him; If I wafu thee not, ' thou fhalt have 
no part with me. 

9. Simon Peter anfwered him; Lord, wafu not only my 
feet, but alfo my hands and my head. . . 

1 o. Jefus faid unto him; He who hath been wafhed 6 

hath no need but to wafh his feet, ' being entirely clean; 
ye are clean, but not all. 

'Ver. 1. i.e. thofe who believeinhim. 6 Ver.10. Some late critics think, thar; 
% i. e. death. according to the Gr. it ought to be ren.-
1 Ver. 4. i.e. his upper garment, to give dered, hath not even need that his feet be 

him greater liberty in what he was going ·wa(hed; but all the verfions agree with the 
to do, which was the action of a fervan> Vulg. which literally exprelfes the Greek 
fn regard to his mafl:er. ext. 

4 Ver. 8. viz. I will not fuffer thee to . 7 Having his whole body clean except 
waih my feet. his feet; for what goes before lhews that 

' viz. thou lhalt not lhare the heritage this reilriCl:ion mull: be made. The feet 
with me; thou lhalc be excluded from ~very day are fouled, but the reil of the 
eternal life. body is not. 

u. FoJi 
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1 I. For he knew who it was that was to deliver him 

up. Therefore faid he ; Ye are not all clean. 
1 z. Then afi:er that he had waihed their feet, he took 

his garmencs, and • being feated again at the table, he faid 
unto them; Know ye what I have been doing to you? 

I 3. Ye call me your Mailer, and your Lord, and ye fay 
true ; for fo I am. 

14. If I then, who am your Lord and Mafter, have 
wafhed your feet, ye ought alfo to ~afh one anothers feet ; 

15. For I have given you an example, that ye fhould 
do to ochers \\1lat I have done unto you. 

Mat.io."S+ 16. Verily, verily, I fay unto you; That a fervant is 
Luft. 

6• +0
• h h' ft h h • f" h Joh.1p 0 .not greater t an is ma er, nor et at is ent greater t an 

· he that fent him. 
1 7. If ye know thefc things, ye fhall be happy in doing 

them. 
7f 40. 10. 1 8. I fpeak not of you all; I know whom I have chofen; 

but 9 that thefe words of fcripture may be fulfilled; He 
who ' is at my table & will lift up his foot againft me. 

1 9. I tell you it now before it come to pafs, that when 
it fhall come to pafs, ye may believe that it is I of whom ii 
isfpoken. 

Luk.10.16 20. Verily, verily, I fay unto you; he that receiveth 
Mat. 2 6. 21 whomfoever I fhall fend receivech me· and he that re-
Miir,14.18 . h . h h··' h fc ' eel vet me, rece1 vet im t at cnt me. 
uk.2.2..2.1 z1. After thefe words Jefus J was moved in himfelf, 

and faid openly; Verily, verily, I fay unto you, that one 
of you fhall deliver me up. 

• Ver. 12. fupper, as it is commonly ~ R. who eateth bread with me, 'l!iz. 
thought, was ended before he walh'd his who is in my company, and eateth with 
difciples feet, after ~hich he fat down me every day. 
again at the table to make the true palTo· " viz. will u'fe deceit and fubt'.e:y to 
ver, where he inftituted the facrament of dell:roy me. 
the Eucharill:. 1 Ver. 2i. R. was troubled in his mind, 

9 Ver. 18. 11:e molt learned Gr. com· 'l!iz. by reafon of the horror of the crime 
mencators have obferved, that thi3 particle which Judas intended, and likewife at the 
is not c;:.ufal, but declares what is to haJ>- fight of approaching death. 
pen. 

!2.!2.. Then 
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!.2.. Then the difciples looked one upon another, not 

knowing of whom he fpake. 
23. One of the difciples, who was beloved of Jefus 

was ac the table, lying near his bofom: ' 
.z4. Simon Peter beckoned to him, and asked him ; Of 

whom is it that he fpeaketh -? 

.z5. He then, 4 lying upon the bofom of Jefus, faid un
to him; Lord, who is it? 

.z6. Jefus anfwered; It is he to whom I fhall give a 
piece of a fop. And having dipped the fop, he gave it to 
Judas Ifcariot, the fon of Simon: 

.z 7. And after Judas had eaten it, Satan entred into 
him : And Jefus faid unto him; Do quickly 5 what thou 
do ft . 

4r5 

.z 8. But none of thofe who were at the table knew why Matoio.+• 

he had f po ken that unto him. 
~9· For fome thought that as Judas had the purfe, Jefus 

meant to fay, Buy what we have need of for the feaft, or 
give fomething to the poor. 

30. He then went out as foon as he had received the 
fop ; and it was night : 

31. And when he was gone out, Jefus faid ; The Son• 
of man 6 is now glorified, and Gou is glorified 1 in him. 

32. • If God be glorified ' in him, he will alfo glorify 
him ' in himfeH; ~ and will ftraightway glorify him. 

33. My dear children, yet a little while I am with you ;Joh. 7•34• 
ye fhall feek me; and I now fay unto you what! faid unto 
the Jews ; Whither I go ye cannot come. 

4 Ver; 25'. viz. as the Gr. word figni
fies, railing himfelf a little to the bofom of 
Jefus, to fpeak to him more eafily, and 
without being heard by the others. 

5 Ver. 27. viz. what thou intendell: to 
do. It is a kind of reproof which Jefus 
Chrift gives him, placing his wicked altion 
before his eyes. 

• Ver. 31. viz. is going to be glorified 
!h.y his approacl:Ung death ; for it is chiefly 

fince his death that his glory has appeared: 
to all the world. 

1 By him. . 
• Ver. 32. viz. becaufe; for the particle 

if is not here conditional. 
' Or by him ; by his death. 
• Or by himfelf. .. 
' J efus Chrift lhews by that, that his 

death was near, 'lli:r.. he was goiDg to die. 
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Ltv.19.18 34. I give you a 1 new commandment, that ye love one 
M.ir.u.39 another; and as I have loved you, that ye alfo love one 

another. 
'loh.1r.11 35. By this fhall all men know that ye are my difciples, 

if ye love one another. 
3 6. Simon Peter fa id unto him; Lord, whither goeft thou? 

Jefus anf wered him; Thou canft not follow me now to the 
place whither I am going; but thou fhalt follow me hereafter. 

Mat.16. 35· 37. Peter faid unto him ; Why cannot I follow thee 
M.cr. 1+·31 now ? I will give my life for thee. 
L""·12

·H 3s. Jefus anfwered him; "Wilt thou give thy life for 
me? Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, that the cock fhaU 
not ,crow, till thou haft denied me thrice . 

. ·3 Ver. 34. Moft of the Gr. commen- caufe he renewed tbe old, which washard
tators think, that in effect Jefus gives a ly at all praCl:ifed among the Jews, and re
new commandment of charity and love, eftablilhed it in its firft perfeCl:ion. What 
which was to be more exren!ive in the is excellent, is in fcripture alfo called new; 
New Tdl:ament, becaufe Chriftians are fo that this expreilion may denote only, 
obliged to love their brethren more than that he gives them an excellent command,. 
rhernfelves, according to his example. But ment. 
JeC.1.s Chrift feems to call it new, only be-

C H A P. XIV. 

1. LE T not your heart be • troubled~ ... Ye believe in 
God, believe alfo in me. 

i. 1 There are many manfions in my Father's honfe. If 
it was not fo, I would have told you ; + becaufe I go to 
prepare a place for you. 

3. And 

1 Ver. 1. viz. be not affiiCl:ed. which is more natural, hath been followed 
.. viz. as ye believe in my Father, and by the Gr. commentators. 

ha"'.e all confidence in !Um, have the fame 3 Ver. 2. Jefus Chrift fays this to his 
belief and confidence m me, that ye may difciples to comfort them. 
not be dejell:ed upon my death. The-Gr. 4 I h.ive followed the. Vulr;. where it is 
wo~d rn~y ·be alfo rendered imperatively,· iuia, which .is not .in the vulgar Gr. But 
belicv_e m God,_ and in me; viz. pe1 r~-. we find ~11 in the antient Al.exand. MS. and 
vere m your faith. This interpretation, in Nonnus. It may be rendered, accord-

ing 



according to St. J 0 H N. 
3. And 1 after I am gone, and have prepared a place for 

you, I will return, and take you with me, that ye may be 
where I fhall be. 

4. Ye know whither I go, and ye know the way. 
5. Thomas faid unto him ; Lord, we know not whither 

thou goeft, and how can we know the way ? 
6. Jefus ani\vered him; I am the 6 way, the truth, and 

the life ; no man goeth to the F'ther but by me. 
7. If ye had known me, ye would have known my 

Father alfo, and now 7 ye fhall know him, and s have 
known him. 

8. Philip faith unto him; Lord, fhew us thy Father, and 
it is fuffi.cient. 

9. Jefos anfwered him; So long a time as I am with 
you, haft thou not known me, Philip? whofo feeth me, 
feeth my Father alfo. How fayeft thou; Shew us thy 
Father? 

10. Believeft ~hou not that I am in my Father, and my 
Father in me ? That which I fpeak unto you, I fpeak not 
' .of myfelf, but my • Father himfelf who abideth in me 
doth that which I do. 

ing to this reading, I jhould have told yo" 
that I go; for the particle quia in fcrip
ture often fignifies that: this fenfe is funple 
and nittural; however, fome put a ftop in 
the Gr. before thefe words, I go to prepare 
for you, joining them with what follows. 

'Ver.3. R. ifl goandprepare,&c. It 
may alfo ·be rendered according to the Gr. 
as Euthymius has done it, repeating that, 
and_ making but one period with the pre
ceding, and I 1hould have told you, that 
if I go to prepare a placv, I wilt return, 
&c. 

6 Ver. 6. Or, I am the true way, viz. 
to go to the Father, and it is by me that 
men obtain eternal life. 

! Ver. 7. vi:f.. ye 1hall have a perfect 

knowledge of him ; which came to pafs 
when the Holy Ghoft defccnded upon 
them at the day of Pentecoft. However, 
the Gr. is literally from henceforth ye kno'Lv 
him ; viz. ye have fome knowled_ge of 
him ; and this reading is even contrrmed 
by fome Latin copies, where it is cognof
citis in the prcfent tenre. But according to 
St. Chryfoftom, this prefent ten[e is put 
for the future. 

1 viz. according to Euthymius, ye have 
been witnelles of his power, in feeing the 
miracles which I have done. 

~ Ver. 10. viz. it is not I alone that 
fpeak it unto you. 

' viz. doth with me ; or, I neither fay 
nor do any thing but with my Father. 

Hhh 
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11. For he knew who it was that was to deliver him 

op. Therefore faid he ; Ye are not all clean. 
12. Then afier that he had walhed their feet, he took 

his garments, and 1 being feated again at the cable, he faid 
unto them; Know ye what I have been doing to you? 

13. Ye call me your Mafter, and your Lord, and ye fay 
true ; for fo I am. 

14. If I then, who am your Lord and Mafter, have 
wafhed your feet, ye ought alfo to ~afh one anothers feet ; 

15. For I have given you an example, that ye fhould 
do to others \\"hat I have done unto you. 

Mat.10.-1+ 16. Verily, verily, I fay unto you; That a fervar:it is 
]:L6;.!~: not greater than his mafter, nor he that is font greater than 
· he that fent him. 

17. If ye know thefc things, ye 1hall be happy in doing 
them. 

7f 40. 10. 18. I fpeak not of you all; I know whom I have chofen; 
but 9 that thefe words of fcripture may be fulfilled; He 
who ' is at my table z will lift up his foot againft me. 

1 9. I tell you it now before it come to pafs, that when 
it fhall come to pafs, ye may believe that it is I qf whom it. 
isfpuken. 

Luk.10.16 20. Verily, verily, I fay unto you; he that receiveth 
Mat.i6.i 1 whomfoever I fhall fend, receiveth me; and he that re
-Miir.i4.•S ceiveth me, receiveth him that fcnt me. 
uk.n.ii 21. After thefe words Jefus J was moved in himfelf, 

and faid openly; Verily, verily, I fay unto you, that one 
of you fhall deliver me up. 

• Ver. 12. fupper, as it is commonly ~ R. who eateth bread with me, viz. 
thought, was ended before he walh'd his who is in my company, and eateth with 
difciples feet, after ~hich he fat down me every day. 
again at the table to make the true paJfo- z viz. will life deceit and fub::'.e:y to 
ver, where he inftituted the facrament of dellroy me. 
thr Eucharift. 1 Ver. 2i. R. was troubled in his mind, 

9 Ver. 18. The moft learned Gr. com- viz. by reafon of the horror of the crime 
!11entators have obferved, that this panicle which Judas intended, and likewife at the 
ls not c~ufa:l, but declares what is to hap- fight of approaching death. 
'Pen. 

!U. Then 



according to St. J 0 H N . 
.tz •. Then the difciples looked one upon another, not 

knowing of whom he fpake. 
23. One of the difciples, who was beloved of Jefus 

was at the table, 1 ying near his bofom: ' 
z4. Simon Peter beckoned to him, and asked him ; Of 

whom is it that he fpeaketh -? 

25. He then, 4 lying upon the bofom of Jefus, faid un-
to him; Lord, who is it? . 

26. Jefus anfwered; lt is he to whom I fhall give a 
piece of a fop. And having dipped the fop, he gave it to 
Judas Ifcariot, the fon of Simon: 

2 7. And after Judas had eaten it, Satan entred into 
him : And Jefus faid unto him; Do quickly s what thou 
do ft. 

28. But none of thofe who were at the table knew why Matoio.4• 

he had f po ken that unto him. 
29. For fome thought that as Judas had the purfe, Jefus 

meant to fay, Buy what we have need of for the feaft, or. 
give fomething to the poor. 

30. He then went out as foon as he had received the 
fop ; and it was night : 

31. And when he was gone out, Jefus faid ; The Son· 
of man 5 is now glorified, and God is glorified 1 in him. 

32. ' If God be glorified ' in him, he will alfo glorify 
him • in himfel4 a and will. ftraightway glorify him. 

33. My dear children, yet a little while I am with you ;Joh.Mil!• 
ye fhall feek me ; and I now fay unto you what I faid unto 
the Jews; Whither I go ye cannot come. 

4 Ver; 2;. 'Viz. as the Gr. word figni
fies, raifing himfelf a little to the bofom of 
Jefus, to fpeak to him more eafily, and 
without being heard by the others. 

5 Ver. 27. 'Viz. what thou intendeft to 
do. It is a kind of reproof which Jefus 
Chrift gi.ves him, placing his wicked altion 
before his eyes. 

• Ver. 31. 'Viz. is going to be glorified 
by hia ap,proacbing death ; for it is chiefly 

fince his death that his glory has appeared: 
to all the world. 

1 By him. . 
• Ver. 32. viz. becaufe; for the particle. 

if is not here conditional. 
' Or by him ; by his death. 
• Or by himfelf. .. 
i J efus Chrift iliews by that, that his 

death was near, viz. he was going to die. 
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Lev.19.18 .34· I give you a a new commandment, that ye love one 
lllAr.u.3 9 another; and as I have loved you, that ye alfo love one 

another. 
~loh.1r.11 35. By this fball all men know that ye are my difciples, 

if ye love one another. 
3 6. Simon Peter fa id unto him; Lord, whither goeft thou? 

Jefus anf wered him; Thou canft not follow me now to the 
place whither I am going; but thou fhalt follow me hereafter. 

Mat.16. 3, 37. Peter faid unto him ; Why cannot I follow thee 
Mi1r. 1+·3 1 now ? I will give my life for thee. 
Luk.u. 33 

3s. Jefus anfwered him; "Wilt thou give thy life for 
me? Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, that the cock fhall 
not ,crow, till thou haft denied me thrice . 

. -~ Ver. 34. Moft of the Gr. commen- caufe he renewed the old, which washard
tators think, that in effect Jefus gives a ly at all practifcd among the Jews, and re
new commandment of charity and love, eftabli1hed it in its firft perfell:ion. What 
which was to be more extenllve in the is excrllent, is in fcripture alfo called new; 
New Teihment, becaufe Chriftians are fo that this exprellion may denote only, 
obliged to love their brethren more than that he gives them an excellent command,.. 
themfelves, according to his example. But ment. 
Jefus Chrift feems to call it new, only be-

C H A P. XIV. 

1. LE T not your heart be • troubled~ ·'" Ye believe in 
God, believe alfo in me. 

i. 1 There are many manfions in my Father's honfe. If 
it was not fo, I would have told you ; + becaufe I go to 
prepare a place for you. 

3. And 

1 Ver. I. viz. be not affiill:ed. which is more natural, hath been followed 
.. viz. as ye believe in my Father, and by the Gr. commentators. 

ha~e all confidence in ~m, have the fame 3 Ver. 2. Jefus Chrift fays this to his 
belief and confidence m me, that ye may difciples to comfon them. 
not be dcje.cted upon my death. The.Gr. 4 I have followed the Vulf;· where it is 
wo~d m.ay be alfo rendered imperatively, tjuia, which is not .in rh.e vulgar Gr. But 
belicv.e m God,. and in me; viz. perf~-. we find ~17 in the a1;1tient Alexand. MS. and 
vere m your faith. This interpretation, in Nonnus. It may be rendered, accord-

ing 



according to St. J 0 H N. 
3. And s after I am gone, and have prepared a place for 

you, I will return, and take you with me, that ye may be 
where I fhall be. 

4. Ye know whither I go, and ye know the way. 
5. Thomas faid unto him ; Lord, we know not whither 

thou goeft, and how can we know the way ? 
6. Jefus an~vered him; I am the 6 way, the truth, and 

the life ; no man goeth to the F~ther but by me. 
7. If ye had known me, ye would have known my 

Father alfo, and now 1 ye fhall know him, and s have 
known him. 

8. Philip faith unto him; Lord, fhew us thy Father, and 
it is fufficient. 

9. Jefos anfwered him; So long a time as I am with 
you, haft thou not known me, Philip? whofo feeth me, 
feeth my Father alfo. How fayefl: thou; Shew us thy 
Father? 

1 o. Believeft thou not that I am in my Father, and my 
Father in me ? That which I fpeak unto you, I f peak not 
9 .of myfelf, but my • Father himfelf who abideth in me 
doth that which I do. 

ing to this reading, I jbould have told you 
that I go; for the particle quia in fcrip
ture often fignifies that: this fenfe is fimple 
and natural; however, fome put a ftop in 
the Gr. before thefe words, I go to prepare 
for you, joining them with what follows. 

'Ver. 3. R. if I goandprepare,&c. It 
may alfo ·be rendered according to the Gr. 
as Euthymius has done it, repeating that, 
and. making but one period with the pre
ceding, and I lhould have told you, th.:t 
if I go to prepare a placv, I will retu1·n, 
&c. 

6 Ver. 6. Or, I am the true way, viz.. 
to go to the Father, and it is by me that 
men obtain eternal life. 

! Ver. 7. viz. ye lhall have a perfect 

knowledge of him ; which came to pafs 
when the Holy Ghofl: defccnded upon 
them at the day of Pentecofr. However, 
the Gr. is literally from henceforth ye kno'lv 
him ; viz.. ye have fome knowledge of 
him ; and this reading is even confirmed 
by fome Latin copies, where it is cognof
citis in the prcfent tenre. But according to 

St. Chryfoftom, this prefent tenfe is. put 
for the future. 

• viz.. according to Euthymius, ye have 
been witnelles of his power, in feeing the 
miracles which I have done. 

11 Ver. 10. viS(,. it is not I alone that 
fpeak it unto you. 

• viz. doth with me; or, I neither fay 
nor do any thing but with my Father. 

Hhh 11. Be-
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11. ~ Believe ye not that I am in my Father, and my 

Father in me ? 
J.fllt. 1. 7. 1 z. At lea ft 3 believe it becaufe of the works that I do ; 
& 11 • 

11
· Verily, verily, I fay unto you, that he who belicveth in 
me, fhall do che works that I do, and fhall do even greater, 
becaufe I go to my Father ; 

Mar.11.24 13. And whatfoever ye ask 4 in my name of him, I will 
Joho16. 2 3 do it, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. 

14. I will do what ye ask s me in my name. 
15. If ye love me, keep my colnmandments. 
16. And I will pray my Father, who fhall give you ano

ther 6 advocate to abide with you ' always. 
17. Namely, the fpirit 8 of truth, whom 9 the world 

cannot receive, becaufe it • feeth him not, neither koow
eth him. But ye fhaU know him, becaufe he 1haU abide 
with you, and fhaU be in yon. 

18. I will not leave you orphans, but will come to you. 
1 9. In a little while the wot'1d wiU fee me no mdre-, but 

ye fhall fee me, becaufe .. I lhalt live, ·and ye fhaUlive. 
20. At that time ye fltall know that 3 I am in my Fa

ther, and that you are in me, and thart I al'l'l in you. · 
11. He loveth me, who having received my command

ments, obferveth them ; and he that loveth me fhall be 

~ Ver. 11. The negative particle is not 
in the Gr. where it is, believe ·me, viz.. 
when I fpeak unto you. It may alfo be 
renclcred with a point of interrogation, do 
)'e belie-ve me? 

3 Ver. 12. Gr. believe me. But the 
word me is not in the Cambr. MS. nor in 
the Syriac verfion. 

4 Ver. 13. 'Till that time the Jews had 
as!\:cd in the name, and by the merits of 
tho::ir patriarchs A!.:raham,lfaac, andJacob, 
~~id t he'.e forms of prayer are yet in their 
rm;als; but for the future they were to ask 
!!1 :h~ name of Jefos Chrift. 

1 \'er. 1 A. The word me is not in thC" 
vul;;:r Gr: -Which makes the fenfe clearer. 

But Stephens inferts it in two of his Greek 
MSS. 

6 · Ver. 16. R. paraclete, which moft of 
the late interpreters render comforter; bat 
the Greek and Latin gloffary exprefs this 
word by advocate, viz. an orator who 
rnall undertake your defence. The ancient 
Jews made ufe of it alfo in this fenfe. 

7 viz. all your life-time. 
8 Ver. 1 7. viz. who teacheth the truth. 
9 viz. the people of the world. 
1 viz. does not attend to him. 
~ Ver. 19. Afrer roy refurre&on I will 

raife you up again to life. 
3 Ver. 2c>. I am not feparated from my 

Fa her, nor from you. 

loved 



11ccording to iS_t. J 0 H N. 41? 
loved of my Father, and l will love him, and will mani-
frft myfelf to him. 

1 2. Judas (not Ifcario9 faid. ~mto him ; Lord, what 
reafon is there that thou wilt mamfeft thyfelfto us, and not 
unto the world ? 

13. Jefos anfwered him; He who loveth me will keep 
my word, and my Father will love him ; 4 we will come 
to him, and will m'ake our abode with him. 

2+ He who loveth me not, keepeth not my words, and 
the word which ye have heard s is not mine, but the Fa
ther's who fent me. 

25. I have fpoken thefe things unto you during my flay 
with you; · --

26. But the 6 advocate, who is the Holy Ghoft, whom 
the Father will fend in my name, 'fhall himfelf teach you 
all things, and 7 fhall bring to your remembrance what
foever I have faid unto you. 

27. I leave you peace, I give youmypeac~, and I give 
it you not' as the world gives it; a let not your heart be 
troubled; fear nothing. · ' 

28. Ye have heard me fay, I go away, and come again 
unto you; if ye loved me, ye would furely rejoice that P I 
go to my Father, becau("tt ·my Father is greater than I. 

2 9· I tell you that now' before I it come to pafs, that 
ye may believe it when it fhall come to pafs. · 

30. ! !hall fay few things more unto you~ for ~ the 
prince of this wodd 3 is c-0ming, and 4 hath no power over 
me; 

4 Ver. 23. God is fpokcn of as a great unto you; ·but it is not ·in the antient 
lord, who goes to li:ve with thofe who are. Alexand. A1S. nor in the Cambr. nor in 
zealous for his fervice. the Syriac verflon. 

s Ver. '+ viz. is not fo much mine as 1 Ver. 29. viz. I leave you to go to tiiy 
the Father's. Father. · 

6 Ver.26. R. theparaclete. See above 1 Ver,. 30. viz. the devil. 
v. 16. 1 viz. cometh by his minifters, who are 

7 viz.-tball imprint more ftrongly jn the· to put me to death. 
mind. . + R. and hath nothing in me, -:,iz. tho' 

8 Ver. 27. be not forrowful. , he hath no power over me, having power 
!I Ver. 28. The vulgar Gr. adds, I faid only over !inners. 

H h h 2 31. But 
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.dtls 2.,11. 3 1. But s it i.s in order that the world may know that I 

love my Father, and do what he hath commanded me. 
Arife, kt us go hence.. 

s Ver. 3 1. vi% .. I die, that, &c. 

CH A P. XV. 

1. J Am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman. 
2. He will cut off all the branches which do not 

bring forth fruit, and • will cleanfe all thofe which bring 
forth fruit, that they may bring forth more. 

Joh.13.10 3. Ye are already clean, becaufe of the words which 
I have fpoken unto you. 

+ Abide in me, and I will abide in you. As the 
branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, 2 unlefs it abide fixed to 
the vine, fo neither can ye bear fruit, unlefs ye abide in me. 

5. I am the vine, and ye are the branches. He that 
abideth in me, and· in whom I abide, bringeth forth much 
fruit ; for ye can do nothing 3 being feparated from me. 

6. If any man abide not in me, he fhall be cut off as 
the vine branch; it lliall wither, and men :fhall gather it 
up to caft it into the fire, and to burn it. 

7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye' 
::fuall ask what ye will, and it fhall be granted. unto you. 

8. 4 It is the glory of my Father, that ye bear much' 
fruit, and s that ye become- my difciples. 

9. As my Father hath loved me, even fo have I loved. 
you ; continue ye 6 in my love._ 

1 Ver. 2. Or prune, viz. cut the extre- · s It iS irr the vule:ar Gr. anti ye foal! be
mities and fuperfluities, that they may blof- come ; but three MSs. of Stephens agree · 
fom the better. - with the Vulg. 

2 Ver.4. viz. whenitisfeparatedfromit. 6 Ver. 9. This may be underftood two 
3 Ver. 5. R. without me, viz. feparately ways, viz. in the love that I have for yo11, 

from me, as the Gr. word denotes. or, in the love that ye have for me, viz. 
4 Ver. 8 .. R. my Father iS glorified in continue to love me; which expreJlion we 

that, 'lliz. Will be glorified, this will be his find twice in the next verfe. 
glory, if ye bear, &c. 

10. If 



according to St. J 0 H' N. 
ro. If ye keep my commandments, ye fhall abide in 

my love ; as I alfo have kept my Father's comman_dments, 
and abide in his love. 

11. I have faid thefe things unto you, that 1 my joy 

4ll 

may be in you, and that your joy may be perfect · 
·1 2. This is my commandment; That ye love one an- Joh.1 µ 34 

0ther, as I have loved you. Ephef 5"· 2 • 

1 3. No man can have greater love than to give his life 
1 

Thef49 . 

for his friends. 
14. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatfoever I command 

you. 
15. I will not place yon in the number of fervants, be,. 

caufe the fervant knoweth not what his rnafter defigneth 
to do; but I have placed you in the number of my friends, 
becaufe I have made known unto you whatfoever I have 
learned of my Father. 

16. It is not you who have chofen me, but it is Iwho M11t.1S.1Q 
1 have chofen you, and ordained you to go to bring forth 
fruit, and that your fruit 9 may be lafting, 1 that my Fa-
ther • may give you whatfoever ye 1hall ask him in my 
name~ 

17. What I command you is, to love o~eanother; 1Joh+11 

1 8. If the world hate you, know that 1t hated me be- & 'I-· 7 • 

fore you. 
1 9. If ye had been of the world, the world would love 

that which would flick to it; but becaufe ye are not of the
world, and I have drawn you from it, it is for this reafon 
that the world hateth you. 

7 Ver. 1 I. 'l.liz. the joy which ye have 1 viz. fa that, this particle being not 
becaure of me, or my prefence, may caufal here. 
abide in you, and that ye may not be any • The Greek word being ambiguous, 
longer fad upon the account of my de- may be render'd, he may give yo11, and I 
parture. maJ give you, 'l.liz. according to this latter 

1 Ver. 16. viz. have made you my fenle, which the moft learned Greek com-
Apoftles. .mentarors have follow'd, fa that I "?lill give 

9 viz. continue for ever, and by that you whatfoever you fhall ask the Father in· 
is meant eternal life, which is the fruit of my name. 
p,reaching the gofpel. 

20. Re-· 
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J.f.•t.io.1+ 20. Remember what I faid unto you, that a fervant is 
]:t63~~ not greater than his mafter. If they have perfecuted me, 

they will alfo perfecute yon; i if they have kept my 
word, they will keep yours alfo. · 

!l.I. But they will do all that unto you 4 becaufe of my 
name, becaufr they 1 know not him that fent me. · 

2 2. If I had not come, nor fpoken unto them, d they 
would not be guilty; but now they have no excufe 1 for 
their fin. 

23. He that hateth me, hateth my Father alfo. 
24. If I had not done amongft them the works which 

none other hath done, they would not be guilty ; but 
now, even after having feen thetn, they ftill hate me and 
my Father. -

Pf H· 19. !2.J. But this is, 1 that thefe words of their law may be 
fulfilled ; They hated me without a caufr. 

Luk.14.49 26. But when' the advocate whom I will fend on the 
part of the Father, namely, the fpirit of truth, who pro
ceedeth from the Father, fhall come, he fhall bear witnciS 
•of me. 

2 7. Ye alfo fhall bear witnefs, becaufe ~ ye are with me 
from the beginning. · -

-3 Ver.20. Orobferved. Thefollowing d Ver. 12. R. they woa'd not have fin; 
part of this difcourfe fhewerh, that tn~ 7 viz.. for not having acknowledied me 
word keep me~ns here obferve, and it ha for the Me'tliah. 
even this fcnfe in our language, when we 8 Ver. 25. This particle, as we have 
fay to objlr':Je a 11ta11. The fenfe would be, often obferv'd alreldy, denotes only what 
if thev hlve obferv'd what I have faid, L; to come to paf5. 
they will alfo obferve what you fay. But 9 Ver. 26. R. Paraclete, viz. he who 
it is better to retain the proper figni ]cation 1will undertake your caufe and defence in 
of the wo~d keep, and the fenre is, they 1my ftead. 
will no more keep your docbine than they : ' viz. that I am trllly the Meffiab ; 
ha·1e kept mine; viz. they will dcfpife all which came to pars whera he defcended 
that yoa fay to tht:m. upon them in the d:ty of Pentecofr. 

4 Ver. 2 i. Or, becaufe of me. . & Ver. 2 7. viz. ye are witn::lfes of all 
5 They have not been willing to knew, my aCl:ions, and all the miracles that I 

or, have rcjetled. have done. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XVI. 
1. I ' Have faid thefe things unto you, that ye may not 

be offended. 
2. They will 1 forbid you entrance into the fynagogues; 

and indeed the time is coming, that whofoever fhall kill 
you, will think 3 he fhall do God fervice. 

3. And they will treat you in this manner, becaufe 4 they 
have not known either the Father or me. 

4. But I have told you thefe things, that when the time 
:lhall come, ye may remember that I told you them ; 

5. I told you them not at the ~be~inning, becaufe I was 
with you ; and now that I go to htm that fent me, none 
of you asketh me; Whither goeft thou ? 

6. But becaufe I have fpoken in this manner to you, ye 
are all forrowful. 

. 7. Neverthelefs I tell you the truth.· It is profitable for 
·you that I go away; for if I go not away, s the comforter 
will not come unto you; but if I go away, I will fend 
him urnto you. 

8. And when he fhall come, he fhall convince the world 
of fin, of juftice, and of judgment. · 

9. 6 Of fin, becaufe they believed not in me. 
10. 7 Of juftice, becaufe I go to my Father, and ye fhall' 

fee me no more. 

''Ver- I. 'l!iz. I have foretold to you all s Ver- 7. R. the paraclete; 
the evils which are to come upon you. 6 Ver. 9. viz. of unbelief, for not ha-

• Ver. 2. 'lliz. they will excommunicate ving acknowledg'd Jefus Chrifl: for the 
you, ·looking upon you as impious people, Meliiah. The great miracles which the 
without relio-ion. ApolHes did after the defcenr of the Holy 

3 According to the Greek, it may be Ghoft, were to convince the Jews that he 
alfo rendered, to offer a jacrifice to God; was fomething more than the fon of a car• 
which feems better to exprefs the force of penter, as St. Chryfoftom fpeaks. 
the Gr. words. Neverthelcrs Nonnus con- 7 Ver. 10. viz. of the juilice and inno-
firms the interpretation of our Vulg. cence of Jefus Chrill, as .St. Chryfoftom 

4 Ver. 3. 'lliz. they have not been will- alro ~xplaiw it. 
ing to know. 

u. And 
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11. And~ of judgment, becaufc the prince of this world 

is judged already. 
1 z. I have yet many things to fay unto you, but at pre

fent ye are not capable of them; 
13. But when he who is the fpirit of truth fhall come, 

he will teach you all truths; for he fhall fay nothing that 
cometh from himfelf; but he fhall fay 9 whatfoever he 
fhall have heard, and fhall declare to you things to come. 

14. • He fhall glorify me, becaufe he s fhall receive of 
that which is mine, and fhall declare it unto you. 

15. Whatfoevcr is my Father's is mine; 3 there.fore faid 
I unto you; That he 1hall receive of that which is mine to 
declare it unto yon. 

1 6. In a lictle time ye fhall fee me no more; then a little 
time after ye fhall fee me again, 4 becaufe I go to my Fa
ther. 

1 7. Then fame of his difci ples fa id one to another ; 
What meaneth he by that ? In a little time ye fhall fee me 
no more; then a little time after ye fhall fee me again, 
and becaufe I go to my Father? 

1 8. They faid then; What meaneth he by that, in a. 
little time? We underftand not what he meaneth. 

19. Now Jefus knowing that they had a defign to ask 
him, faid unto them; Ye enquire one of the other what 
meaneth that which I faid ; In a little time ye fhall fee me 
no more, then a little time after ye fhall fee me again : 

1 Ver. 11. viz. according to St. Chry- a viz. he fhall teach you nothing but 
foftom, of the juftice of Jefus Chrift, who what cometh from me, being fent by me. 
remains viCl:orious, having overcome the J Ver. 15. viz. when I faid unto you, 
devil, whofe kingdom was going to be that what he fhall teach you fhall come from 
deftroy'd by the publicatiO!l of the gofpel. me, it is as if I had faid to rou, it cometh 

9 Ve:. 13. viz. he lhall fay nothing but from my Father, becaufe am the tame 
what will come from the Father, and con- thing as my Father. 
fequently he will tell you nothing but the 4 Ver. 16. viz. after my refurrettion; 
truth. but ye fhall fee me again but tor a little 

• Ver. 1+ viz. he fltall make my nwe time, becaufe I leave the earth to go into 
known in all the world. heaven to my Father. 

~o. Verily, 
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10. Verily, ver,ily, I fay unto you; ~~at ye ihall weep 

and lament, wA.ereas the world fhall rejoice; ye fhall be 
forrowful, b_ut your forrow fhall turn into joy. 

11. A woman is forrowful when fhe is in travail, be
caufe her time is come; but lhe is no fooner delivered of 
a fon, than the joy which fhe hath~ for having brought a 
man into the world, maketh her forget what fhe hath fuf
fered. 

12. Ye alfo now are forroviful; but I will return unto 
you s, and ye fhall have joy which none fhall be able to 
take from you. 

2 3. At that time 6 ye 1hall no longer ask me any thing. Mnt. 7· 7. 

Verily, verily, I fay unto you; Whatfoever ye fhall ask of~ 21
·2:1.· . fh ll , . ...ar.1 1 .2+ 

my Father m my name, he a give It you. Luke 11.9• 

!l..j.. ' Hitherto ye have asked· nothing in my name / 0h· 1+o13 

ask, and ye fhall receive •, that your joy may be perfect. 1
""'· 

1
·f· 

!1.J. I have fpoken thefe things 9 as in ·parables, the time 
approacheth when I will not·fpeak to you any more in this 
manner; but will fpeak to you plainly of my Father. 

16. Then ye fhall ask in. my name, and I do not fay 
unto you, that I will pray my Father for you; 

27. For my Father himfelf loveth you, becaufe ye have 
loved me, and have believed that. I am come out from 
God. 

28. I am come out from· my Father, and am come into 
the world; fo I leave the world, and return to my Father. 

29. His difciples faid unto him; Now thou fpeakeft 
unto us in ·a clear manner, and fpeakeft nothing obfcurely. 

s Ver. 22. viz. when I th.all rife agairi'. 
6 Ver. 2 ~. viz. ye /hall not ask any 

more queftions of me, as ye do at pref.:nt. 
The Gr. word may alfo be render'd,for 
ye jhall de fire nothing of me any more) as if 
Jefus Chrift had meant, after my refur
rell;ion and afcenfion into heaven) ye /hall 
addrefs your felves· to my Father; calling 
upon my name. 

1 Ver. 24. viz. while I lave been with 
you. 

B viz. your joy /hall be more f'Crfeel: 
when I /hall be gone, than. when I was 
with you) and whcm ye /hall addrefs your 
felves to my Father. 

' Ver 25. R. in proverbs or fimilitudes; 
but the word fimilitude) which anfwers in 
the Gr. to the Hebr. word mafa!, does not 
always famify parables or umilitudes; . it 
fignifies alfo a coricife and fententious ftile, 
not underftood by every body. 

I i i ,;o. Now 
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30. Now w<; know th1t thou knowefl: all things, and· 

haft no need that any man ask thee. By this we believe 
that thou art come forth from God. 

3 1. Jefus anfwcred them ; Do ye now believe? 
Mar.16. 31 31. Behold the time approacheth, and is already come, 
M.ir. 1+· 1 7 in which ye fhall be <lifperfed each for himfelf, and fhall 

kave me alone: but I am not alone, becaufe my Father 
is with me. 

-33. Thcfe things h~ve I fpoken unto y~u, that ye 
may repofe your felves m me; ye Jhall be ill-treated in 
the world; but have courage; a I have overcome the 
world. 

1 Ver. 3 3. R. ye may have peace in me,\ • viz. I will overcome, the przte.rit. 
viz. ye may continue firm and conll:ant, tor the future; for it is chiefly by his death 
having confidence in me. that he overcame the world. 

C H A P. XVII. 

1. WHEN Jefus had fi.nifhed this difcourfe, he faid, 
lifting up his eyes towards heaven ; Father, the 

time is come, •glorify thy Son, that thy Son may glorify 
thee. 

Mar.18•18 1. • Having given him authority over all men, that he 
may give eternal life to all thofe whom thou haft given 
him. 

3. Now 3 life eternal is+ to know thee who art the only 
true God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft fent. 

4. I have glorified thee upon earth; 1 have finifhed i 
the work which thou gaveft me to do; 

• Ver. 1. viz. declare by extraordinary ai:iy more than in many other places, fig
miracles that I am truly thy fon; which nity a bare fpeculative knowledge, but 
iliall be thy glory at the fame time; for lmowledge accompanied with praffice, and 
thy name iliall be extended, not only over which is joined to faith and good works, 
Judea, but all the nations of the earth. as Euthymius obferves. 

• Ver. 2. R. as thou hall given him. ' Ver. 4-· viz. the work of preaching 
i Ver .. 3. '1.liz. the way to obtain eter- by which thou hadfrenjoinedme to make, 

nal life. known thy name. 
4 The word to k1W'IJJ1 docs not here, 

S· And 
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5. And now, Father, glorify me in thy felf with the 

glory which I have had in thee, before the world was. 
6. I have manifefted thy name unto the men whom 

thou haft taken out of the world to give them unto me. 
They were thine, and thou haft given them unto me, and 
they have kept 15 thy word. 

7. Now they have known, that all which thou haft 
given me cometh from thee, 

8. Becaufe I have taught them the dolhine which thou 
haft communicated unto me, and they have received it, and 
have known truly that I am come forth from thee; and 
they have believed that it is thou that haft fent me. 

9. I pray 1 for them; I pray not for 8 the world, but 
for thofe whom thou haft given me, becaufe they are thine; 

1 o. !' And all that is mine is thine, and all that is thine 
is mine, and 1 I am glorified in them. 

11. 2 I am no longer in the world, but they are in it. 
I go to thee, holy Father, keep 3 in thy name thofe whom 
thou haft given me, that they may be one as we are. 

·12. While I was with them, I kept them in thy name. Joh. 18.9. 

I have kept thofe whom thou haft given me, and none of Pf 
108

• 
8
• 

them is loft 4 , except s this loft man, d that the fcripture 
may be fulfilled. 

15 Ver.6. viz. thedoCl:rinewhich I have viz. by thy power in taking them un.for 
taught them from thee. thy protechon. 

7 Ver. 9. viz. for my difciples. 4 Ver. 12. The puticle ei ,_,;., which is 
1 rviz. forthofc that have not believed in in the Gr. and cxprelfed in the Vulg. by 

me. mji, is here exceptive, according to moll: 
9 Ver. 10. viz. For, the particle and be- commentators. Eftius neverthclef; thoug:1r 

ing here rather caufal than conjunCl:ive, it was adverrativc, and the fenfe to be, 
according to the genius of the Hebr. Ian- none of thofe whom thou haft given i$ 
guage. perifhed ; but Judas who is peritlml W'l~ 

' J efus Chrifr is glorified in his difciples, ddhned to be fo. This inrerprcradon, 
they having acknowledged him for the Son which is a<Treea)le to p'..lre grammatical 
of God, and made him known to others. fenfe, does 

0 

not feem preferable to the 
1 Ver. 11. viz. quickly I 1hall be no other. 

longer in the world. s R. the fon of perdition. . 
• viz. in the knowle~e of thy name, " This particle, according to Eurhymius, 

and in the doCl:rine whicli thou haft com- denotes only what was to come to pa!3. 
municated to them. Or, by thy name, 

Iii ~ 13. And 
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13. And now I go to thee, and I fpeak thefe things 

while I am in the world, that 1 my joy may be perfetl: in 
them. 

14. I have taught them thy word, and the world 
hath hated them, becaufe they are not of the world, as I 
alfo am not of the worlrl. 

15. I pray thee not to take them from the world; but 
to preferve them from • evil. 

16. They are not of the world, as I alfo am not of the 
world. 

17. ' Santlify them 1 in truth; thy word is truth. 
1 8. As thou haft fent me into the world, 2 I alfo have 

fent them into the world. 
19. And 1 I fantlify myfelf for them, that they chem .. 

felves alfo may be fanB:ified 4 in truth. 
20. And I pray not only for them, hut alfo for chafe 

who fhall believe in me by their inftrutl:ions ; 
21. That they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in s 

me, and I am in thee, 6 that they alfo may be one in us, 
and that the world may believe that thou haft fent me. 

22. I have given them 7 the glory which thou gavefr 
me, that they may be one as we are. 

7 Ver. q. This is a brief exprellion, fpeaks chie!ly of their million after his re-
which fignifies, the joy which they have in furre&on. . 
my prcfcm:e, may be ftill grl!ater, when I i Ver. 19. viz. I offer my felf in facri
fhall be gone from them. Or, that the lice: the word to f anEiifJ, in the old Tefta
joy which I have, becaufe thou wilt pre- ment~ has this meaning. 
fervc them, may be alfo in them. See • viz. in the doll:rine of the gofpel, of 
ch. 15. v. 11. which they are going to be the minifters. 

1 Ver. 1;. Or, from the wicked one, ' Ver. 21. viz. onewith me, andl one 
viz. the devil. with thee. 

' Ver. 17. viz. make them ftill holier " viz. that, I fay, they may be, &c. 
than they are, by the truth of the gofpel It is a repetition of what goes before. 
which they are to preach. The word to St John is full of there repetitions. 
fan8ifJ, fignifies alfo often in fcripture, to 7 Ver. 22. viz. the power of workin~ 
appoint to an holy office, as that of the miracles, by which the name of God is 

GorpeJ is. m:i.de known; and in that the apoftles 
• It i~ in the vulgar Gr. in thy truth. were in fome meafure like God, being 

But the antient Alexand. MSS. agree with perfell:Jy united with the Father . and the 
the Vulg. Son, whofe minifl:ers they were m every 

.. Ver. 18. Or, I will fend them; for he thing they did. 
23. I .. 
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2. 3. I am in them, and theu art in me, that they may 

be entirely one, and that the world may know that thou 
haft fent me, and that thou haft loved them, as thou haft 
loved me. 

24. Father, I defire that where 1 I fhall be, they whom 
thou haft given me may be alfo there with me, that they 
•may fee my glory which thou haft given me, becaufe 
thou lovedft me before the creation of the world. 

25. 0 righteous Father, • the world hath not known 
thee, but I have known thee, and thefe have known that 
thc:.iu haft fent me. 

2.6. And I have made known thy name unto them, 
which ~ I will make known jlill more, ' that the love 
which thou haft had for me, may be in them, and that I 
alfo may be in them. 

• Ver. 2+ R. I am, the prefent for the 
future. 

9 'Vi:r.. enjoy my glory in heaven. 
• Ver. 25. The Gr. adds and, 'Viz. tho' 

the world, righteous as thou art, hath not 
known thee, yet I have known thee, but 
and is not in the Cambr. MS. neither does 
N o.nnus expretii it in his paraphraie. In-

CH AP. 

deed it is often ufelefs among the Hebrews. 
~ Ver. 26. The difciples of Jefus Chrifl: 

had a great knowledge of the myfteries of 
religion after the defcent of the Holy 
Ghoft. 

3 'Viz. that thou mayil: love them with 
the fame Jove wherewith thou haft loved 
me. 

XVIII. 

I'. AFTER this difcourfe Jefus went with his difcipleh Kings 

0 

beyon
0

d the brook I c:dron, where there was. a gar- l.lt.~t3 tJ 
den, mto which he entered with them. Mar.r4.p. 

2.. And Judas alfo, who was.to deliver him up, knew theLuk.~~·39 
place, bc:caufe Jefus oft-times reforted thither with his dif-z=::~4:!~. 
ciples. 

' Ver. 1. It is in the Gr. of cedars; but it is a fault of the tranfcribers, who read 
'Tiiv for W., which is in the an~ent Alexandrian MSS. · 

3. Judas·, 
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3. Judas then having taken~ the cohort and men whom 

the chief Priefts and Pharifees gave him, came into this 
place, with lanterns, torches, and weapons. 

4. But Jefus, who knew all that was to come to pafs, 
advancing, faid unto them ; Whom feek ye? 

5. They anf wered him; Jefus of Nazareth. Jefos faid 
unto them; I am he. And Judas, who was to deliver him 
up, was alfo with them. 

6. Jefus had no fooner faid unto them ; I am he, than go
ing backward they fell to the ground. 

7. He asked them again ; Whom feck ye ? and they 
faid ; Jefus of Nazareth. 

8. Jefus anfwered; I have told you that I am he; if then 
it be me whom ye feek, fuffer thefe men to go away. 

Joh.1 7. u 9. <This was done that what he had faid might be fulfilled ; 
have loft none of thofe whom thou haft given me. 

10. Then Simon Peter, who had a fword, drew it, and 
having firuck a fervant of the high prieft with it, he cut 
off his right ear; the fervant was called Malchus. 

1 1. But J efus faid unto Peter; Put up thy f word again 
into the fheath. What, fhall not I drink the cup which 
my Father hath given me? 

1 2. Then the cohort, the • tribune, and the men fent 
by the Jews, laid hold on Jefus, and having bound him, 

uke 3• 1. 13. They brought him firft to Annas 4 , becaufe he was 
father-in-law of Caiphas, who was high prieft this year. 

Joh·i '·fo I 4. Caiphas was he who had given counfel to the Jews, 
that it was expedient that one man fhould die for all the 
people. 

& Ver. 3. Or, fame foldiers of the co
horr, (a band of 500 men) which guarded 
the temple and the city during the feaft of 
the pa!Tover. 

3 Ver. 1z. viz. the commander of the 
i:ohort or foldiers who had been fent. 

4 Ver. q. The Evangelift exprelfeshim 
briefly, only inllnuating that Jefus Chrift 
was afterwards brought to Caiphas, .with
out exprefSly faying fo; which however he 
does lower at verfe 24. and intimates it at 
verfe 15. 

Ij. And 
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15. And Simon Peter followed Jefus with ~ another dif- Mat.26.sB 

ciplc, who being known unto the high priefl:, encered into ML Rkr·'+·J+ 
. r . r.. u .22. 5'4 

the court of hts hou1e with Je1us. 
16. But Peter continued without at the door. There

fore the other difciple, who was known unto the high 
prieft, went to fpeak to her that kept the door, who let in 
Peter. 

17. Then fhe that kept the door faid unto Peter; Art 
not thou one of this man's difciples? He anfwered; No. 

18. Now the fervants, and thofe who had helped to 
t11ke Jeftts, were about the fire, where they warmed them
fel ves, becaufe it was cold. Peter alfo was with them, who 
warmed himfel£ 

19. The high prieft asked Jefus G of his difciples, and 
of his doctrine. 

10. Jefos anf\vered him; I have fpoken publickly to 
the world ; I have always taught in the fynagogues, and 
in the temple, where all the Jews a1femble themfelves; 
·and I have faid nothing in fecrct. · 

11. Why asketh thou me ? ask thofe who heard me 
fpeak; thefe people know what I have faid. 

2.2.. At thefe words, one of thofe who had helped to 
take him, and who was there, gave him a blow, and fa:id 
unto him ; Is it thus that thou f peakeft unto the high 
prieft? 

23. Jefus anfwered; If I have fpoken evil, make itMat.16.n 
appear that I have fpoken evil; but if I have fpoken we11, 
why fmiteft thou me ? 

24. Now Annas had fent him bound unto Caiphas theM"'·'+·n 
high prieft. 

• Ver. I). Gr. the other difciple; for MS. nor in the Camb. and the Syr. inter
there is an article which denotes fame par- preter makes it one of thr other difciples. 
ticular difciple. The moil: learned Gr. 15 Ver. 19. viz. of the fubjetl: of his be
commentarors think that it was St. John. ing chief of a felt:, and going attended by 
But this article is not in the antient Alexan. a company of difciples. 

!lJ. Simon 
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Luk.21. r+ z5. Simon Peter was there, who warmed himfelf; then 
!::::~!:~~ fome faid unto him ; Art not thou alfo one of his difi.iples? 
Luk.11.16 He denied it, faying; I am not. 
Z:~:~~: :: z6. One of the fervants of the high prieft, his kinfman, 
Luk.2.3.1. whofe ear Peter had cut off, faid unto him; Did not I fee 
Afl. 10

•
18· thee in the garden with him. 

0o I I. 3• d • d • • d • a• 1 z 7. Peter eme it again, an imme late y the cock 
crew. 

z8. Then they brought Jefus from the houfc of Caiphas 
to the prztorium ; it was 7 morning, and they entered not 
into the prretorium, for fear of defiling themfelves, and 
in order to eat ' t!ie paffover. 

~ 9. Pilate came to them without, and faid unto them ; 
Of what do ye accufe this man ? 

30. Th<fy anfwercd him; If this man were not a male
faltor, we would not have delivered him up unto thee. 

31. Then Pilate faid unto them; Take ye him yourfelves 
to 9 judga him according to your law. But the Jews an
fwered him; It is not in our power to put any man to 
death. 

32. :fhtu it was that what Jefus had faid, fignifying' by 
what death he was to die, might be fulfilled. 

' Ver. 28. It was fridaymorning,which condemn to death, they might however 
was the fifteenth of the moon. prepare the care ready for the hearing, and 

11 J efus Chrifr had eaten the pafchal declare that J efus Chrift was guilty of a 
lamb the q.th with the Jews. The paff- crime which deferveddeath. Thus Pilate, 
over i> not here taken for the lamb, but without mocking them, might tell them to 
for the facrifice which they offered this take and judge him. Merillus hath compofed 
day, and even every day of the feaft; for a little treatife, wherein he pretends to 
fome think that thefe facrifices have alfo lhew, that the Jews were not depriv<!d of 
the name of the paffover in the 16th ch. the power of condemning to death. But 
of Deut. v. 2. and in the 2d book of Chro- their anfwer intimates, that this power had 
nicles, ch. 35. v. 8. The Rabbins call been taken from them. 
them the facrifices of the hagigah, viz. of 1 Ver. 32. Jefus Chrift had faid more 
the feaft. However, there is fo great a than once that he lhould be crucified; this 
difficulty in this, that it cannot be ex- kind of punilhment, which was in u{C 
plained without a commentary. among the Romans, was not among the 

' Ver. 3 1. Tho' they were not allowed Jews. 
at that time, ~ it is commonly thought, to . 

.3.3· Then 
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33. Then Pilate afterwards being entered into the prz-M4r.1;.1. 

torium, and having called Jefos, fa.id unto him ; Art thou Luc. 
1
3+ 

the king of the Jews? 
34. Jefus anf wered him; Sayeft thou that of thyfclf, ot 

have others told it thee of me? 
35. Pilate replied; Am I a Jew? Thine own nation and 

the chief priefts have put thee into my hands; what there
fore haft thou done ? 

y). Jefus anf wered; My kingdom is not• of this world. 
If it were of this world, my people would fight that I 
fhould not be delivered to the Jews; but my kingdom is 
not of it. 

37. Thou art a king then, faid Pilate unto him? Jefos 
anfwere<l; Thou fayeft true; I am a king: for that end 
I was born, and am come into the world, to hear witnefs to 
the truth. Whofoever loveth the truth, heareth my word. 

38. Pilate asked him; What is truth? and after thefe 
words he returned to the Jews, and faid unto them ; I find 
nothing in him whereof to condemn him. 

39. Now there is a cufl:om among you, that I releafe aMat.17.1; 

prifoner unto you at the paffover : will ye then that I f:t:{r6i 
releafe unto you the king of the Jews ? .Aas 3. 14. 

40. And all cried out 1 again ; Releafe not this man, 
but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber. 

" Ver. 36. Jefus Chrift !hews by this 
anfwer that the Jews flandered him, in ac
cufing him for making himfelf to pafs for 
a king, fince his kingdom was not tempo
ral ; and conrequently they malicioufly 

CH AP. 

made ufo of the title of king, to make hi11t 
odious to the Romans. 

1 Ver. fO· As it is not faid eicprefly that 
they had already cried out, we do not find 
this word again in the Syr. verlion. 

XIX. 

1. THEN Pilate therefore commanded Jefus to bC" taken Mat.1p1 
and fcourged. MAr.1;.1t 

l. Afterwards the foldiers having made a crown with 

K k k thorns, 
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thorns, they put it upon his head, and put on him ' a pur
ple robe; 

.3· a Then they came to him to fay ; Hail, king of the 
Jews, and fmote him. 

4. Pilate returned again to tell the Jews; Behold, I bring 
him forth to you, to let you know that I find nothing in him 
whereof to condemn him. 

5. Jefus then came forth weating a crown of thorns and 
a purple robe ; and Pilate faid unto them ;· Behold the 
man. 

6. When therefore the 3 chief priefts and their people faw 
him, they cried out ; Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate 
faid to them ; Take ye him and crucify him, for as for me,. 
I find nothing in him whereof to condemn him. 

7. The Jews made anfwer unto him; We have a law,, 
and according to 4 that law he ought to die, becaufe he 
calleth himfelf the Son of GodL 

8. Which when Pilate heard, he wa:s the more afraid. 
9. And being entered again int0 the pre£torium, he faid· 

unto Jefus; Whence art thou? but Jefus made him no. 
anfwer. 

1 o. Pilate then faid unto him ; Anf were ft thou nothing? 
knoweft thou not\ that it is in my power to crucify thee ;. 
and that it is in my power likewife to releafe thee?-

11. Jefus anfwered, Thou couldft have no power at all 
again ft me, if it were not given thee from abov~ ; he there
fore that hath delivered me unto thee hath the greater fin. 

•Ver. 2. TheVulg.makesufeofaword the Vulg. and this fame reading is con
which tignifies in general an habit; butthe firmed by the two Arabic verlions. How
Gr. word tignifies commonly an upper ha- foever it be read, the fenfe is the fame. 
bit. See St. Matth. ch. 27. v. 28. By J Ver. 6. This is to be underll:ood of 
purple muft be underll:ood a colour near the chief priefts, altho' we find in the latin 
purple, and not a true purple; and by that pontifices, which is the grammatical ren
we may reconcile St.John·with St. Matth. dering of the Gr. iirx.11re1" a word which 
who faith this robe was fear/et. fometimes fignifies nothing more than the 

• Ver. 3. Inftcad of thefe words, then principal or chief facrificers. 
they came to him. to. {tzy, in the vulgar Gr. 4. Ver. 7. Gr. our law; but the word 
we r~d only, 4nd they faid; but Stephens our is neither in the Cambr. MS. nor in 
reads 111 three of his Gr. MSS. as ir is in. the Vulg., 

u.From 
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1 2. From tbat time Pilate fought to releafe hi1n ; but the 

Jews cried out ; If thou releafeft this man, thou art not a 
friend of c~far's, for he that calleth himfelf king, is 
againft Ca::far. 

13. When Pilate heard thefe fayings, he brought Jefos 
1 forth, and fat on his tribunal, in a place called 6 Lithof
trotos, in Hebrew Gabbatha. 

14. Now it was the day of t~e 1 preparation of the 
paffover, about the s fixth hour of the day, and he faid 
unto the Jews; Behold your king. 

15. But they began to cry out ; Put him to death, put 
him to death, crucify him. Pilate faid unto them; Shall I 
crucify your king? The chief priefts m~de anf wer ; We 
have no king but Ca:far. _ 

16. Then delivered he therefore Jefus into their hands 
to be crucified. They took him, and led him away. 

~ Ver.13. i.e. outoftheprretorium. 
6 i.e. ptlvedwith ftonet. This tribunal, 

which was out of the prretorium, in fome 
<:overed place, and in form of a dome, 
had its name from its fine pavement. -The 
Eva~elift, after having quoted the Gr. 
word, becaufe he wrote in Greek, menti
·cms likewife the name which tneJews gave 
it in their language, which !ignifies a rilled 
place, ;, e. raifed with ftones, or paved. 

' Ver. 14. The Gr. word is parafceve, 
which is always undedl:ood, when alone, 
to !ignify friday, becaufe on that day they 
made preparation for what was nece!Tary 
for the fabbath day, but when it is joined, 
it fignifies the name of a feaft, which was 
the preparation for that feaft. If the word 
pa!Tovcr fignifies in this place the day on 
which the pafchal lamb was eaten, Jefus 
Chrift mull have kept the piflover of the 
Jews before-hand, or not have obferved it 
at all. See upon this head ch. 18. v. 28. 

• Eurebius, and 1everal Gr. commenta
tors after him, read in this place, as well 
a5 ch. 15" of Sr. Mark, v. 2; . .,-e!111, third. 
They imagined that it was a fault of the 
copyift, who put the letter s-, fix, for the 

letter (, three ; and this reading is hot only 
confirmed by Nonnus, but likewife bythe 
antient Cambi:. MS. where we find 1'el711; 
but it is likely that this MS. which has 
been corrected in fo many places, has like
wife been fo in this upon St. Mark; and 
how antient foever this reading may be, 
we do not find the authority for it of any 
good Gr. MS. nor of any of the antient 
verlions. We likewife find Jixth in the 
antient Latin verfion, which anf wers to the 
Gr. text of the Cambr. MS. To recon
cile thefe two Evangeli!l-s we will obferve, 
that the Jews did indeed divide the whole 
day into twelve equal hours, but they had 
betide this certain great remarkable hour:;~ 
which fignify thofe in which the daily fa
crifices in the temple were made, and at 
which they went to pray, viz. the third 
the Jixth, and the ninth; which we call at 
this day the hours of tierce, [ext, and none. 
Now the diftance of time that was between 
the tierce and the fext, was called the 
tierce; .when therefore St. John faid about 
the fo:th hour, he meant to fignify the end 
of the third. 

Kkkz 17. And 
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Mat.27')3 17. And c;.1rrying his crofs, he went to a place callc<.f 
~;,-:f::: Calvary, which is called in Hebrew 9 Golgotha. 

'" r8. \\'here they crncific<l himT with two other men, cm<: 
on each fide, and him in the middle. 

19. Pilate likewifc caufed· a title to be written, which 
he put on the crois ; where were read thefo words; 
jESUS OF NA~ARETH1 THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

20. This title then read many of the Jews, becaufi: the 
place where Jefos was crucified was nigh the city, and ic 
was in Hebrew, Grtek, and Latin. 

2 1. The chief priefis f.iid m1to Pilate ; Let it not be 
written, The king of the Jews ; but that he faid ;- I am 
the king of the Jews. 

z2. Pilate made anf wer; What ' I have £aufed to be 
written, is w1itten. 

:M111.1 7.3f z3~ When the foldiers had crucified him, they took hi.s 
Ma;·•P+garmcnts., of which they made four parts, one for each 
LH .:1.

3· H foldier: they likewife took his coat, and as it was J without 
a feam, being one entire piece woven from the top-, 

Ffal.2.1.19 z4. They faid among themfelves; 4 Let us not rear it, 
but let us caft lots who fhall have it. This was done that 
the words of fcripture might be folfilled; They parted my 
garments among them, and for my• robe they caft lots. 
This is what the foldiers did. 

25. Now there ftood near the crofs of Jefus, his mother, 
and his mother's fifier Mary,. the wife of ' Cleophas, and 
Mary Magdalen.: 

~Ver. 17 •. St. John, who wrote· in Gr: As the upper garment which the Jewswore
after havi°& memioned the name of the was compofed of four lappets or parts, they 
place, lhews afrerwards, accordin:r to cu- took each of them a part of it. 
from, how the Jews callc:d it in: c'ht;ir Jan- J. i.e. as thofe fom of works. that are 
guage. made with a needle. 

1 Ver. 22. L. I have· writte~ I have 4 Ver. 24. They did not cut it, becaufe 
~r_itten it; i. e. the writing lhall remain as pieces of a work of this kind could not be 
it is. of any fervice whatfoever. 

& Ver.- 23. i. e. his upper garments, or s Ver. 25-. Oth. daughter of Cleophas, 
rather his. gatment, the plural being in this as it is in the Arabian verfion.. 
place, as in many others, for the tingular. . 

,.6. When 
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26. When therefore Jcfus · faw his mother there, and 

the difciple whom he loved, he faid unto his mother ; 
Woman, behold thy fan. 

27. He afterwards~faid unto the difciple; Behold thy 
mother; and from that time the difciple took her to his 
own home. 

28. After this, Jefus knowing that all was accomplifhed,ppl.6S.u 
that the fcripture might be entirely fulfilled, faid; I thirft. 

2 9. As there was a veffel there full of vinegar, the fol-
<Hers filled a fpunge with it, about which they put 6 hy:ffop, 
and offered it to his mouth. 

30. When Jefus had taken the hyffop, he fai<l; 7 All is 
accomplifhed, and bowing down his head, he expired. 

31. The Jews, becaufe it was 1 a day of the preparation, 
that the bodies might not remain on the crofs on the fab
bath day, for this fabbath was 9 folemn, befought Pilate that 
their legs might be broken, and that they might be taken 
away. 

3 :i. 'Then came the foldiers and brake the legs of the 
:firft, afterwards of the other which was crucified with 
him. 

33. But when they came to Jefus, finding him already 
dead, they brake not .his legs. . 

34. But one of the foldiers pierced his fide with a fpear, 
and there immediately came out blood and water. 

11 Ver. 29. It is thus that we are literally of a lhrub, the body of it muft be e~ 
to tranfiate it, as well from the Gr. as the ceeding (mall. 
Latin. Several learned men however have 7 Ver. 30. i. e. all that I had to do i1~ 
thought that the word hy.ffop is in this place this world is done. There is nothir;ig rc
the fame thing with that of cane in St. maining for me but to die. 
Matth. ch. 27. v. 28. and that the fenfe is, ' Ver. 3 r. Parafaeve; i. e. the friday 01:1. 
that they put the fpunge at the end of a which all necelfary prepararions were made 
ftick macle of hylfop wood. The Syriac for the fabba1h day. 
verJion foems to confirm this interpreta- ~ L. great. The reading in fome Gr. 
tion. The two Arabian verfi.ons manifeft- editions is, th~ day of th~ fabbath was 
ly authori-z.c it; but this cannot agree with great; i. e. there was il:ill another folem
hylfop, which is nothing more than a plain nity l:efi.des that ot the fabbarh, fo that it 
herb, and if there be any kind in the form was doubly folemn. 

35· He 
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35. 1 He that faw it • giveth teftimony of it, and his 

teftimony is true, and he knoweth that he fpeaketh true 
that ye may likewife believe. ' 

~x.1q.6. 36. For thefe things are come to pafs, that thefe words 
~:.~~:1

1~of fcripture may be fulfilled; 3 Ye fuall not break any 
bone of him. 

37. It is again faid in fcripture; They fhall fee him 
whom they have pierced. 

M4t.1 H7 38. After this, Jofeph of Arimathea, whe was a difciple 
f;;,·~f:j! of Jefus, however without making himfelf known, be-
1ohn 3. :t. caufe he feared the Jews, befought Pilate that he might 

take away the body of Jefus : which Pilate having granted 
him, he went to take it away. 

,39. There came alfo Nicodemus (who came formerly to 
Jefus by night) with about an hundred pound weight of a 
mixture of myrrh and aloes. 
· 40. Then took they the body of Jefus, and wrapped it 

in linen + cloths, with aromatic drugs, as was the praaice 
of the Jews before they buried their dead. 

41. Now in the place where he was crucified there was 
a garden, and in this garden a new fepulchre, where never 
man had yet been laid. 

4:i. As therefore it s was the time of the preparation, 
and . the fepulchrc was nigh at hand, they · placed J efus 
therein. 

• Ver. 3S'· St.John fpeaks of himfelf in 4 Ver. 40. i. t. with long fillets of cloth 
the third perfon, which is not without ex- round the whole body ; which was the 
2Illple, even in profane authors. manner of the Jews embalming the dead. 

a L. hath given of it, the preteritum for 1 Ver. 42. i. e. the day on which the 
the prefent. preparation was to end, fo that the fabbath 

1 Ver. 36. This is literally faid of the was going to begin, and was truly the t:Une 
pafchal lamb in ch. 12. of Exod. which of the preparation. 
was a type of Jefus Chriil: upon the crofs. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. XX. 

1. NOW Mary Magdalen came the firft day pf theMa1.1S.c. 
week, in the morrt~ng, to the fepulchre, when itMa,..c,.i. 

was yet dark, and fhe fa w that the ftone was removed I.ur. i+.1• 

from the entrance. · 
~. Then fhe runneth 2 •and conieth t~'SimQn Peter and t<> 

the other difciple whom Jefus foved, to whom :the faith·; 
They have taken the Lord out of the fepulchre, and we 
know not where they have put him. . . 

3. Immediately Peter departed with the other difciple to 
go to the fepalchre. . · . , · . , . , . , 

4. They ran both together ;. but ~his other difc1ple, who 
ran fafter than Peter, came thither the firft. : 

5. And fiooping down, he faw the linen cloths which 
remained there, but he eriteted not in. · 

6. Simon Peter came afterwards, and entering ipto the 
fepulchre, he faw the linen which was there. . ' 

7. And the • linen whiCh was put upon his head was 
not there, bi1t folded up in a place by itfelf. · . 

8. Then the difdple who came ~d~ entered likewife in~Q 
the fepulchre : he faw, and he beheveq. ' I . , . • • , 

9; For as Y.et z they .• knew not what is iti tq~ fcriptui~; 
that he muft nfe again~ · , • .. 

1 o. The difciples returned afterwards to their own 
•homes. · · , . 

.I 1. But Mary fiood without near the fepulchre weeping,Mat.18~1. 
and as 1he wept, fio<!lping down to look into the fepulchi::e,ML "kr· 16·f• 

Sh .I". 1 l h d . h. fi . . . h u r:i.+. +-12. e taw two ange s coat e m w ice, ittmg mt e 
place where the body of Jefus had been laid,, one at the 
head, and the other at the feet. 

• Ver. 7. See ch. 11. v. 44. wherein refurret1:ion of Jefu5 Chrift was men-
the piece of linen which was called Su- tioned. 
darium is explained. J Ver. 10. Oth. as it is in the Syriac 

,. Ver. 9• They did not yet underftand to their dwelli11g; i. t. to the place where 
the meaning of the paifagi:s wherein the they were all met together injerufalem. 

. 13~ They 
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13. They faid unto her; \Voman, why weepeft thou? 

She made anf wer unto them ; Becaufc they have taken 
away my Lord, and I know not where they have put him. 

q .. Which when fhc had faid, fhe turned back and faw 
- J~fos, who was there, but fhc knew not that it was he. 

15. Jefus faid unto her; Woman, why weepeft thou? 
whom frekeft thou ? She fuppofing that he was the 4 gar
deryer, faid unto him,;. Sir, if thou haft borne him hc~ce, 
tell me where thou haft laid him, that I may go and take 
him away~ . . · 

16. Jefus·faith unto her; Mary: and ihe turning about, 
faith unto him; Rabboni (that is co fay, My mafter.) 

17 .. Jefus faith unto her; 1 Touch me not; Jor I am 
not yet afc~nded. to my Father: but go and tell my bre
thren; that I' am gofo~ . to afcend unto my Father, who is. 
your Father, unto my God, who is your God. 

18. Mary Magdalen went and told the difci ples ; I have 
feen the. Lord, who hath faid thefc things unto me. . , 

M•r.16.1+ 19. The fame day in the evening, which was the firft 
Luk.i+36 of the week, and when the doors of the place where the 
aCor.lj'of• difciples were. affembled Were fhut, becaufe they were 

afraid of the Jews, J~fus came and ftood in the midft of 
them, and faid unto them ; 15 Peace be with yqu. 

zo. And after having faid thefe words, he ihewed them 
his·harids and his fide. Then were the difciples very glad 
for having feen the Lord ; 

z 1. Who faid unto them a fecond time ; Peace be with 
you. As my Father hath fent me, even fo fend I you. 

z~. After theie words, he breathed upon them, and faid 
unto them; Receive ye the Holy Ghoft. 

z3~ The fins ihall be remitted to thofe to whom ye ihall 
remit them, and they ihall be retained to thofe to whom ye 
1hall retain them. 

4 Ver. 15. i.e. he who had the care of 6 Ver. 19. This i.5 the manner of falut-
the garden where the fepulchre was. ing, which is fl-ill at this day the cuftom 

1 Ver. 17: i.e. do not ftay to touch among feveral eafl:crn nations. 
me : I will not fuffcr it fo foon; but ~o 
immediately and acquaint my difciples. 

z4. Thomas 
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!l-4- Thomas (that is to fay Didymus) one of the tvv·elve, 

was not with chem when Jefus came. 
25. The other difciples therefore faid unto him ; We 

have feen the Lord: and he made anfwer unto them; If I 
do not fee the mark of the nails in his hands, and if I do 
not put my finger into the 7 place of the nails, and my 
hand into his fide, I will not believe you. 

26. Eight days after, the difciples being again in the 
houfr, and Thomas with them, Jefos came and flood in 
the midft of them, when the doors were fhut, and faid 
unto them; Peace be with you. 

27. He faid afterwards unto Thomas; Put thy finger 
here, and behold my hands; reach likewife thy hand and 
put it into my fide, and be not faithlefs, but believing. 

28. Thomas made anfwer unto him; 8 My Lord and 
my God. 

29. Jefos faid unto him; Becaufe thou haft feen me, 
Thomas, thou haft believed; happy they who 9 have not 
feeri, and have believed. 

30. • Jefus likewife did many other miracles in the pre-Joh.u.1.r 
fence of his difciples, which are not written in this book. 

3 I. But thefe have been written, to the end that ye may 
believe that Jefus is the Chrift the Son of God, and that 
believing ye may have life in him. 

7 Ver. 2;. In the vulgar Gr. it is the thing more common among the He.brews 
mark .nm~; but the reading in fome Gr. than this alteration of the tenres. 
MSS. is the fame as the Vulg . .n1lll,,p!ace. 1 Ver. 30. This expreilion feems tofa~-

1 Ver. 28. There words are manifeftly nify, that St. John had at firft finithed his 
addreifed to Jefus Chrifl:, and not to the Gofpel in this place, but he afterwards re
Father. Socinus himfelf, and manyother colleCl:ing (as Janfenius de Gand ha~ ob
U nitarians, agree to this. The nominative ferved upon this place) the contents of the 
for the vocative, which we likewire meet following chapter, thought proper to add 
with in other places. it. This !aft chapter therefore is not le& 

' Ver. 29. 0th. fee not, and who be- St. John's than any of the reft, and th.ere 
lieve, -the pretcritum for the prefent. 0th. never has been the lea.fl: difference in the. 
thall not fee, and who thall believe, the Gr. coJ;>ies, or in the ancient verfionsupon 
preteritum for the future. There is no- this heid. 

L 11 CHAP. 
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C H A P. XXI. 

1. AFTER this, Jefu~. appeared again to his difciples 
near the lake of 11benas; and he appeared to them 

in this manner. 
z. Simon Peter, Thomas, (that is to fay Didyntus) Na

thaniel, who was of Cana in Galilee, the fans of Zebedee 
and two others of his difciples, were together. ' 

3. Simon Peter faid unto them ; I am going to fi.fh. 
They made anf wer unto him; We alfo go with thee. They 
went thither, and got into a ' boat ; but that night they 
caught nothing. 

4. On the morning Jefus {food upon the fhore; but his 
difciples knew not that it was he. 

5. Then Jefus faid unto them; Children, have you any 
thing to eat; They made anfwer unto him; No. 

6. Caft, fays he unto them, your nets on the right fide 
of the boat, and you will find jijh. They therefore caft 
their net;, and they were not able afterwards to draw them 
up, becaufe of the great number of :fifu. 

7. Then the difciple whom Jefus loved faid unto Peter ; 
It is the Lord. Affoon as Simon Peter heard that it was the 
Lord, he put on his .. tunic, which he girt about him, 
( 3 for he had laid it afide) and afterwards threw himfelf 
into the water. 

1 Ver.3. TheGr.addsimmed;.atelji; but 
this word is not in the Cambr. MS. nor in 
the Syr. verlion. 

"Ver. 7. In our language we ihouldfay 
~ waiftcoat. The word which is in the 
Yule;. fignifies a [mall veil: or tunic which 
reached down to the knees. Our fiiliers 
~e to thi,s day cloa.thed in. the fame man
ner, very likely that they may be able to 
work more at their eafe. This fort of 

veil:, according to Euthymius, was light, 
and without fleeves. 

1 L. for he was naked. The word na
ked does not fignify always to be entirely 
naked, but only to be without the gar
ment which is mentioned ; he might how
ever be naked down to the middle, hav
ing only a kind of drawers on, which was 
cuftomary enough for thofe that laboured 
in this country to wear. 

S. But 

; 
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S. But the other difciples came with the boat, (for they 

were not farther diftant from the land than about two hun .. 
dred cubits) and they dragged the nets full of fifu. 

9. When· they were come down upon the land, they 
faw a fire of coals there, and fi.fu laid thereon, and 
bread. 

1 o. Jefus faid unto them ; Bring the .fifh which you 
have juft caught. 

11. Simon Peter 4 went and drew the nets to land, where 
there were one hundred fifty three large s fifu, which did 
not break them, notwithftanding there was fo great a num
ber of fi.fh. 

11. Jefus faid unto them; Come and eat, and not one 
of 6 them who eat with him dared to ask him ; W4o art 
thou ? knowing that it was the Lord. 

13. Then came Jefus; who, having taken the bread and 
the fifh, gave part of it unto them. 

14. T This was the third time that he appeared unto his 
difciples after his refurretl:ion. 

15. And after having eaten, he faid unto Simon Peter ; 
Simon, fon of 11 John, loveft thou me more than thefe? He 
made anf wer unto him ; Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I 
love thee. . Jefus faid unto him ; Feed my lambs. 

1 6. He faith unto him agaiu; Simon, fon of John, lov
efi thou me? Yea, Lord, replied Peter, thou knowefi that 
I love thee. Jefus faid unto him; Feed my lambs. 

17. He faid unto him a third time; Simon, fon of John, 
loveft thou me ? Peter was grieved becaufe Jefus faid ·tmto 
him a third time, Lovefl: thou me ; He made anf wer unt-0 

4 Ver. II. He drew them up with the times. Many however think, that the 
a!Iifl:a.nce of others. He is named alone, n1Jmber of apparitions is not fpoken of 
becaufe.it is very likely he was the mafl:er there, but the number of days in which he 
of the boat. appeared, which is very probable. 

s i.e. without the frnall fiih. • Ver. 1;. It is in the Gr. Jonas, which 
6 Ver. 12. Gr. his difciples. is the fame thing, according to the Hebrew 
7 Ver. 14. He had appeared at other of that time. See St. Mattli. ch. 16. v. 17. 

times, but not to the difciples when they The reading however in the Cambr. MS. 
were gathered together, as at thefe three is i"'t1.mu, agreeably to the Vulg. 

L 11 2 hi.m; 
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him; Lord, thou knoweft all things; thon knoweft that I 
love thee: Jefus faid unto him; Feed my fheep. 

i.Prt.1,14. 18 .. I fay u.nto thee, yea, I fay unto thee; In thy youth 
thon d1dft 9 gird thyfelf, and thou di<lft go whither thou 
wouldeft; but when thou 1halt be old, thou fhalt ftretch 
forth thine arm, and another 1hall • gird thee and fhall 
~ lead thee whither thou wouldeft not go. ' 

1 9. This he faid to fignify by what death Peter fhould 
glorify God : and aft~r thefe words he faid unto him ; 
• Follow me. 

7ok.1 3.1+ 1.0. Peter turning about, faw the difciple whom Jefus 
loved, foliowing him, who was likewife the fame that leaned 
on Jefus's breaft during the fupper, and faid unto him ; 
Lord, who fhall betray thee? 

1. 1. Peter taerefore feeing him, faid unto J efus ; And 
what, Lord, fhall become of this man ? 

1.2. Jefus made anfwer unto him ; I will that he tarry 
•as he is until I come, what is that to thee ? As for thee, 

5 follow me. 
23. Then did this report fpread· itfelf among the bre

thren, that this difciple would not die. Jefus however had 
not faid to Peter ; He fhall not die ; but I will that he t.;ury 
as he is till I come ; what is that to thee? 

' Ver. 1-8. This cxpreffion is taken from St. Peter was to imitate the example of 
the general practice of people when they Jefus Chrift, by fuffering the fame death 
are young, they drcfling thcmfclves, and upon the crols. The Gofpel of St. John 
girding on their robes, wherea1 old pwple is full of there expreffions that have two 
ftand in need of fame body to drels them. meanings, and which Jelus Chrift purpofe-

1 Jelus Chrift would have the word gird- ly makes ule of. 
m.g in this place taken in a different lenfe, + Ver. 22. L. thus, it being in the Latin 
1.Uuding however to this firft fignification, fie. But the reading in the Gr. is Ji, ex

r-which is ufual enough with him, elpecially cept in the Cambr. MS. and anorher like 
in this E vangelift ; for the girding in this it, which the Bilhop of Clermont produced 
place fignifies a tye or bond. at the council of Trent, where there are 

" This /hews that St. Peter was not to both the readings Ji and fie. Gagney like-
die a natural death. wire found it in the fame manner in a Gr. 

i Ver. 19. The word follow compre- commentator. This reading has the au
hcnds two meanings here; the firft is, that thoriry of ftill more antient Latin books. 
Jefus Chrift· was certainly walking, and that s i. e. do as I do. 
St. Pe<er followed him ; tjie ether is, that 

, 24. It 



according to St. 1 0 H N. 
2+ It is this difciple that giveth teftirnony of thefc 

things, and who hath written them, and we know that his 
teftimon y is true. 

25. There are alfo many other things which Jefus did, 
and if any one would write them all down, I do not think 
that the world itfelf could 6 contain the books which might 
be written of them. 

6 Ver. 2). This is one of rhofe hyper-1 amples in th~ Old Teftament, as Ilidorus 
boles which are fo frequent a(Il()ng the of Pelufium, in one of his epiftles, has 
eafterns, and of which there are many ex- rufficiently p_roved by fome of them. 

THE 
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p R EFACE 
T 0 THE 

A C T S of the A P 0 S T L E S. 

HIS hook is intitled, The ACl:s of the Apo .. 
files, hecaufe it containeth an account of what 
hefil the Apofi_les after the Afle'!fion OJ Jejits 
Chrij. The hijory of the Church in its infan
cy is therein related, which hegan to be formed 

omong the 'Jews at Jeri!falem, notwithjla1Jding the great op-
p<jition of that nation. '1 he Samaritans alfa embraced the 
holy covenant, and the Gojpet was afterwards preached to 
the Gentiles likewife with great Sttccif.s. However, a/tho' 

· this hijlory heareth the name· of the ApqJlles in general, it 
faith but little of them, bringing them only to the time when 
they dijper:fad themfelves into divers trovinces to pe1form their 
mini/lry. St. Luke, who wrote it; and who had accompanied 
8t. Paul in mofl of his journies, hath more particularly ap
plied himfelf to dejcribe the afJions of this .ApqJlle, whereof he 

. fud 
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had been eye-witnefi ; ficut viderat, ipfe compofuit, faith St. 
Jerome. He jpeaketh 11ot of the journies of the otber Apo
f!les, neither doth he Jinifb thoje of 'St. Paul, fa that his 
hiflory is very jhort. .As fame might pojfably objeCJ againjl 
the n1gligence of the ji_rjl .Apo.flies of Jejus Chrijl_, for mt 
having given the faitEful a compleat hijlo_ry of the beginnings 
of' Chrijiia11ity, St. ChryfoJ!om obviates this complaint, which 
was made even by fame in his time, when he faith, 'That what 
we have, is firjficient for fuch as will fludy it. He adds, 
That the .ApojUes and their dijciples applying themfllves to 
what was mqft 11ecejfary, did not trouble themjelves about 
writing hijlori6s, becaufi they have left many things to the 
Churches only by tradition. And indeed the chief care of the 
.Apqjlles was to preach the GoJPel in all part.s, and not to 
€ompefe books. Some neverthele.fs, in the Jirfl ages of Chri
fiianity, out of a mifiuided zeal, or rather to Jupport their 
falfe dollrines, endeavoured to fapply what flemed to be want-
ing in the hijlory of the Apqjlles, and forged a8s under the 
names of_ the .Apoflles in general, and particularly ttnder the 
nam'1s Of Peter, John, and Thomas. But theft books were 
rejeEled by the common confent of the Catholic Church as fap
pqjititious and apocrypha!, and thofe only which were written 
by St. Luke, were retained. · 

T H .E 

/ 



T fl E 

I A c T s 
0 F THE 

APO s TL ES. 

CH A P. I. 

1 • • N • my firft book, Theophilus, I hlJ,,•e 
- treated of• all which Jefus did and, taught; 
I z. Until the day that he was taken up 

into heaven, afcer having given his com
mandments by the II<:>ly s Ghoft to the 

Apoftles whom he had chofon. 
3. To whom he likewife fheweq himfelf after hi~ paf:. 

fton, a!ld made them f~6.ble by many proofs that he was 
!ifen aga.in, appeari?g to them fur forty days, and fpeak
mg to them of the kJqgdom of God. 

449 

• ;, e. the Hi,tlory, as the Syriac ex-1 4 The Hebrews make ufe of the word 
plains it. We find in fome Gr. MSS. the 11!1, to fignify a great pad 
name of St. Luke :u author of this bool,c. 1 Ver. 2. So_me by a tranrpofition of 

~ The Gr. in the greateft part of che chc worw trantlate ir, chofe bJ the Holy 
copies, adds the word holy. Ghoft. 

3 Yer. 1. i. e. my Gorpel. 

M m m 4. Eatin' 
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:c.u. 1H9· 4. • Eating with them, he commanded them not to de
Joh.i+.i6 part out of Jerufalem, but to wait for the 1 promife of the 

Father, which you have, fays he unto them, heard from 
my mouth. 

Mat.p~. 5· For John has baptized in the water; but as for you, 
~:;;;:1 6:in a few days, 1 ye fhall be baptized in the Holy Ghoft. 
'John 1.i6. 6. They therefore being affernbled together, asked him · 

Lord, will it be now that thou wilt reftore again the king: 
dom of 9 Ifrael ? 

7. And he replied unto them ; It does not belong to 
you to know the times or the feafons which depend upon 
the power of the Father • 

• A.Els 1. i. 8. But ye fhall receive the 1 influence of the Holy Spirit 
Lu.l·+·

48'which fh.all defcend upon you, and ye fhall ferve me as 
witneffes in Jerufalem, in all Judea, Samaria, and even to 
the • uttermoft parts of the earth. 

9. Afi:er thefe words, he was lifted up on high in their 
fight, and a cloud fnatched him out of their view. 

10. As they were looking upon his afcenfion up into 
heaven 3, two men cloathed in white appeared before them,.. 

11. Who faid unto them; Ye Galileans, why look ye up 
into heaven? This Jefus, who in leaving you has J:>eea. 
taken up into heaven, fhall return in the fame manner as 
you have feen him afcend into it. 

. . 
• Ver. 4. The greateft part of the new fcripture is compared i:o the water which 

interpreters tranfiate it from the Gr. having fpreadeth it felf. 
affembled them; but the antientSyriac ver- !1 Ver. 6. L .. to Ifrael; i.e. to the 
fion and the mofl: learned Gr. commenta- Ifraelites. 
tors, together with St. Jerom, confirm our ' Ver. 8. i.e. the Holy Spirit, which 
Vulg. which fully expreffes the Gr. word. lhall_ wprk powerfully-in them. 

7 i.e. the Holy Spirit which the Father a ;. e .. even to the mofl: difl:ant coun-
had promifed them. · tries. Jefus Chrifl: lhews by this that die 

1 Ver. 5. This metaphorical expreffion, Gofpel was not to be confined to Jud~ 
fignifies a great abundance of grace being, alone, as the law of Mofes was, but that 1t 
:;s it were, plunged into the Holy Spirit: was to be preached to all nations. 
for this is the proper fignification of the 1 Ver. 10. two angels under the figure 
word baptiz.ing, and the Holy Spirit in of men. 

12. They 
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1 z. They immediately depart~d from the mount of 

Olives to return to Jerufalem, which was not more than a 
fabbath day's journey 4 diflant from it. 

13. When they were there, they entered into a houfe, 
and went up into the upper s fl:ory, where abode Peter, 
John, James, Andrew, Philip, Thomas, Bartholomew, 
Matthew, James the fon of Alpheus, Simon the zealous, 
and Judas brother of James. 

14. Who all continued with one accord in prayer, with 
the 6 women, with Mary the mother of Jefus, and with 
the 7 brethren of the fame J efus. 

15. In which time, Peter fl:ood up in the 8 midfl: of the 
brethren, who were all together about fix fcore, and faid 
unto them: 

16. My brethren, what the Holy Spirit hath foretold Pf 4o. 10. 

in fcripture by the mouth of David, concerning Judas who Joh 13·18 

was at the head of thofe who took Jefus, P rnuft be ful-
filled. 

17. He was of our company, having had a part in the 
funtl:ions of the fame rniniftry. 

1 8. But after that they had 1 purchafed a field for him Mat.27.;. 

with the reward of his fin, he • hanged himfelf, and his 7· 

belly burfting, all his bowels gu:fhed out. 
19. Which 

4 Ver. 12. i.e. about three quarters of a women in general, and not the Apofrles 
league, if we believe the Jews, whofe tra- wives in particuiar, there being no article 
clitions upon this matter are very antient. in the Gr. before the word women. 
It was lawful for them however to travel 7 i. e. his relations or coufim, a1 has 
as much as they pleafed on the fabbath days, been elfewhere obferved. 
provided they did not go out of their cities, 8 Ver. 15'. In the vulgar Gr. it is difai
for when they did, this diftance was rec- pies. But the reading in the amient MS. ot 
koned into the fuburbs; they not being per- Alexandria, and in one of thofe of Stephens, 
mitred on thefe days to abfent themieJves 1s the fame as the Vulg. 
farther than three quarters of a league. 9 Ver. 16. Oth. might, &c. 

' Ver. 13. This is the fignification in ' Ver. 18. This is rhe fignification in 
this place, and in many other places of this place of the word pojfedit in our Vulg. 
fcripture the word Cif!1zaculurn in our Vulg. agreeable to the Gr. word, which fi~niJies 
is agreeable to the word which is in the as well to purcha(e as to po!Jefs, and this 
Gr. this which was the moil: retired place field, was bought by the Jews andnmbim. 
of the houfe, was proper for prayer. •The Vulg. rather exprelfes the bare lenlc, 

a Ver. 14. This is to be underftood of than the force and ftrength of the Gr. word, 
M m m :i. which 
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19. Which was known to all thofe in Jerufalem, fo that 
this field was calttd in their lang11age, Haceldarna, that ·is 
to fay, A field of blood. 

?f. 68. 16. ~o. For 'it is written in the 'book ef Pfa:lms, •Let his ha
& 108

• 
8• bJtittion become defolate, ~et no man foha'bit therein; more-
ov~r, let ·his J bifhoprkk be given to an~her. - . 

~ 1. It -is neceifat-y therefore, •th!l't of ~hafe "1Aho lf'utve ·al
ways accompanied us during an 'the time * that C!he .Lerd 
Jefos lived 'here, 

~n.. From his bapdftt1 by John, tmcn the day, that, 
leaving us, he was taken ·u..p into -'hea'Ven, we choofe one 
of them, s ito be a •witttef; with U'S-of'hf8 ·refurreai0n. 

13. ':fhey·'th~ dffured l!Wo10.f·them, ~ofeph, callell ·Bar
fabas, furnamed Juft, and Matthias. 

24. T~n ·they 1pra~-cd in :>this· manner; Lord, ·thou that 
knowefi: the'f1eatts·of all men, -fhew U6 wh1.Ch Of·thefe two· 
·thou haft• chofen, 

25" To fill up this mini-fi:ry and the· office of apoltle,. 
whiCh 'Judas hiarh ;forfakien, t:o :go·•· into his -place. 

26. Then they cafi: lots, -and· the let 1:fi.Hl -~pon M~mhi-as,, 
who was.Jointd'to the-Cleven-apoltl~s. 

\11\ich fignifies) according to the"'!S:yniacin- .,.., Ver. ,2r. L. 'The Ltlli'd :JQ{Us' WQOt .in. 
terpreter) -that· he fell .to the ground) as if and out among us; which is what we term,, 
the cord had.broke. It lecm' however, by a' like cxpreffion in our language) by 
as if the author of the Vulg. would lignify going a:1d coming; ~- e. he ~as ~~ong us 

· rhat Judas burft -after he was hanged! eKecuung the funct1m1s of his mmiftry. 
Which is what fomet-imes -happens to thofe s Ver. z2 .. i. e. to . ~ive "telbimony of 
that are left any time upon the_ gibbet; ~hq his· .refurn:&ion; ~his is chiefly what ~he 

•words which are in the Gr. and whitl1 are apgftlss preached) as beiag ·it1he principal 
tranflated in the Vulg. by fujpenfos, may foundation of the Gofpel. 
likewffe be tranilated, by his head hlzng- •·Ver .. 25. Oth. into the place that he 
ing down: which fhews the pofiure of thofe deferved; i. e. inoo the place .of .hell, cal
that are hanged. ·led gehenna, to be there tormented. Jc 

1 Ve.r. 20. we have kept clofe t-0 the may likewife be tranflared) ,to rnter #l'kl· 
word b!fhoprick, which is likcwife in the his -place; i_ e. to perform the -office of 1111· 

6r. of the Sept. and lignifies in' general in- apofile in the room of Judas ; fo that th.is 
JPe8ion; fo that the-word· bi/bop, even in relates to him that was to be cb'*n, •nd 
profane authors, fignifies thofe who have :not to Judas. This is the fenfe that Oecu
:the infpe&on over -others, and is to be menicus hath dired-ed. 
~derll:ood in this •place. for the apoftlc-
·fl11p. 

CH AP. 
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•. W JfE N ' the foa.f:l: 9~ P.entecoft ca(Jle, the.y were all 
·aikmbled t~her I.A. .one -place : 

2. And all on a fudden they heard a noife • which q.me 
lfom heaven, as if a ·vioi&Flt w:inlll .was .i:ifun, ~nd it filled 
all the houfe where •fhey were. 

3. They faw, as it wet;e, tong1,1es of fire i' feparated from Mat+11. 

each other, and they refted upon each of chem. Mark i.8. 

4. And they were ~U filled 1with the Holy Ghoft, andLukq.16. 
began ·to fpeak diifurent .lang9ag.cs, according as the Holy Jahn 1'39· 

Spiri.t m'<lde .ehcm ·fpeak them. · 
5. Now there were.in Jerufa\em, Je.ws, .peopl.c,4 fearing .Alls 1. s. 

God, of all the nations that are under heaven. ~ :;: ~:· 
-0. s This r~l't was-no fooner fpread a;broad, than the 

multitude gathered tqgc:?thcr, -and :w~re greatly afl:onifhed, 
becaufe each of ·th~ -heard them .fpeak .in his .own· lan
guage. 

-7. ~nd being au, as it were, -out of their fenfus. w.on
oe:tipg whe{e-tpey -wer-e, · tb€y ·faid; Are not all thefe peo
pk whicli fpeak, Galileans? 

8. How the~ .hath en:r.y one of us heard them fpeak 
the language of his own coimtry ? 

1 Ver. _I. It is )iter~lly i11 the V\llg· and 4 Vet·. 5. This word is to.be underftood 
confirmed by the Syriac· ver!ion, when the in fcripture, not only concerning the Jews., 
J4ys Pf Pe11tecoft '>IJere fulfilled; accorc\ing but likewife the Gentiles who worlhipped 
to this reading taken liter~ly, the word but one God, and came to pray to him in 
·.Pentecoft fiiould fignify the number of d~ys the temple; be!ides the Jews were at that 
which was berwee.n Eafter and the day of time difperfed in other nations; and ~hen 
Pentecoft; but the .reading in all the Gr. the fcnfe would be, of the Jews of all na
copies, is the d4J of P~ntuoft in the fingu- tions, as it is in the Syriac vcr!ion, and 
lar, which is the fame reofe: for the word under this name we are likewifc· to com-
to (ZCCompfijb fignifies .Otten to come. prehend the profcJyteS. -

& Ver. 2. -0th. in the air. s Ver. 6. Oth. immediately after this re-
, Ver. 3. Some tr,anflate _thei:n cut, do- port the multirude, &c. · 

'CJ111, µ if thefe to~gues .had bei:;n c/rrpen. 

9. Par--
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9. ' Parthians, Medes, Elamites, inhabitants of Mefopo
tamia, Judea, Cappadocia, Pontus and 7 Afia. 

10. Of Phrygia, Pamphylia, of Egypt, of Libya which 
is nigh unto Cyrene, and thofe that are come from Rome. 

11. Whether Jews or Profelytes, Cretes and Arabians, 
we have heard them fpeak the wonders of God in all our 
languages. 

1 1. Being therefore all in amazement and admiration, 
they faid to one another ; What meaneth this? 

13. But others, mocking, faid ; Thefe men have drank 
too much • fweet wine. 

14. Then Peter, accompanied by the eleven, ftanding 
up, raifed his voice, and fpake to them in this manner ; 
Ye Jewifh people, and the reft of the inhabitants of Jeru
falem, be attentive, and give ear unto what I am going 
to fay: 

15. For thefe people are not drunk as you imagine, fee
ing it is but the ' third hour of the day. 

1 6. But this is what the prophet Joel hath foretold; 
Joeb. 28. 17. It fhall come to pafs in ' the laft times, faith the 
1f"· ++· 3· Lord, that I will pour out of my Spirit upon .. all the 

world : your fons and your daughters fhall prophef y, your 
young men fhall have 1 vifions, and your old men dreams. 

'Ver. 9. i.e. Jews living among the 'Ver. I). This was the hour ofmora-
Panhians, &c. For the Jews after their ing prayer, at which the Jews a!lifted faft
difperlion took upon them the names of ing, and this was a holy day. Even on 
the nations among whom they dwelt; and common days, people of any reputation 
frill to this day the Jews that were expel- among the Jews, if we believe the Rab
led Spain, keep the name of SpaniardS in bins, did not eat till the fourth hour of 
Afric, Afia and Europe; and the Spanilh the day. 
or Portuguefe fynagogue, is diftinguiJhed in 1 Ver. 1 7. The word which is in the 
Amfterdam fro!:? that of Holland. or.i~inal of Joel, fignifies. plain!>: after tha~, 

1 i. e. Alla mmor. wunout lixmg a determmate ome; but 11: 
1 Ver. q. It i> in the Vulg. of unfer- fignifieslikewife fometimes (even according 

11;ented r..;;ine; tut, as is was not the time to the Rabbins themfelves) thfl time of the 
of year for new wine, we are to under- Meflias. St. Peter feems in this place to fig
ftan'.f the fame of fweet as of unfermented nify the end of the Jewilh religion. 
wine; the w0rd which is in the Gr. figni- • L. upon all flelh, i. e. upon all forts 
fies f'!l;eet v.:ine. In our language we of perforu. . . 
lbould call it Malmfey or Spani1h wine; 1 i.e. revelations of myfteries, which is 

becaule thefe fweet wines intoxicate much likewife what we are to undcrftand by the 
foo.o.er than the common wine~. word dreams. 

18. I 
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18. I will pour out of my Spirit in thofe days upon my 
fervants, and upon thofe women that ferve me; and they 
fhall prophefy. 

1 9. I will fhew 4 wonders above in the heaven, and 
figns in the earth beneath, of blood, of fire, and of va
pours of f make. 

20. The fun fhall become all dark, and the moon full of 
blood, before the great and s glorious day of the: Lord 
cometh. 

45 5 

21. But all they that fhall call upon the name of theRom.1<>.13 
Lord fhall be faved. 

22. Hear, ye Ifraelites, thefe words; Jefi.1s of Nazareth, 
of 6 whom God hath given you authentic teftimonies by the 
wonders, prodigies, and the miracles which he hath done 
by him in the mid ft of you, as ye your fel ves know: 

23. This Jefus, I fay, who was delivered to you by the 
' cxprefs counfel and foreknowledge of God, ye have put 
to death, and crucified by the hands of the wicked. 

24. But God hath raifed him up, having exempted him · 
from the pains of 8 hell, becaufe it was not poffible that 
he fhould be detained there. 

25. For David faid concerning him; I had the Lord Pf. 'f· 8•· 

always before mine eyes; becaufe he is at my right hand~ 
that I may not be moved. 

4 Ver. 19. Thefe prodigies and what 'Ver. 23. St. Peter fi.,.nifies by this to 
follows, fignify the deftruCl:ion of Jerura- the Jews, that ti~ Melli.as was to fufler 
lem : it is not nece!Tary that all thefe things death, to remove the imagination that they 
fhould come to palS ftriCl:ly and literally, had of a triumphing and glorious Meffiah. 
becaufe they are figurative expreffions, and 1 Ver. 24. In the vulgar Greek it is of 
hyperboles which the prophets, as oratorli, death, but the reading in two of Stephens s 
make ure of, when they would reprefent MSS. and in that of Cambr. is the fame 
the deftru&on of any city. with the Vulg. howeverit be read, the fc:n{e 

' Ver. 20. The Hebrew word which is is the fame, for this expreffion fignifies 
in the original of Joel, fignifies likewife ver1 great pains; otherwife, the mireries 
terrible, as the Syriac, which has been fol- which follow after death, to which Jefus 
lowed by the Arabian, has tranllated it in Chrift was not fubjell:, neither as to body, 
this place. nor foul : this is what the Syriac verGon 

' Ver. 22. 0th. whom God hath ap- calls, the bonds of death. And indeed the 
fOinted and evidently proved to you; tor Hebrew word, which anfwers to that of 
this is the proper fignification of the word pain in the verfion of the Sept. fignifies 
which is in the Greek. likewife bond or cord. 

.l6 .. For 
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!6. For this reafon is it that my heart hath rejoyced, 

and that my tongue hath proclaimed its joy, and that my 
body fhall reft in 9 hope; 

'l7· Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in • hell, and 
will not permit thine Holy One to & fuff'er cormption. 

z 8. 3 Thou haft made known unto me the ways of life, 
and thou fhalt make me full of joy by thy prefence. 

1 Kings1. 'l9· My brethren, fuffer me to fpeak freely unto you in 
10

• refpeB: of the patriarch David, that he is dead, and hath 
been buried, and that his fepulchre is ftill with us unto this 
day. 

Pf 1 31.11 30. As therefore he was a Prophet, and as he knew that 
God had promifed him with an oath, 4 that one of his 
pofterity fhould fit upon his throne ; 

Pf. •f· 10. 3 J. Seeing what was to come to pafs, he faid, fpeaking 
.Ac1si Mf of the refurrecnon of Chrift; ' That he had not been left 

in hell, and that his body did not fuff'er from corruption. 
3 z. It is Jefus whom God hath raifed up, and whereof 

we all are witndfes. 
33. Therefore, after having been raifed up by the all

powerful 6 hand of God, and after having received from 
the Father the performance of the promife which he made 
to him of fending the Holy Ghoft, he hath fhed forth this 
ipirit, that ye both fee and ·hear. 

' Ver. 16. 0th. with 'bupe; i.e. in fafety • Ver. ~o. The reading in the vulgar 
and fecure from all ill, being alfured of Gr. is, tbat from hit pojterity he would 
riiing again. raife up a Chri{I according to tht fttjh, to 

• Ve.T. 27. Although rhe word which is fit upon his t'hrone. There is however 
in the Gr. may fignifv a fepulchre in regard fome diffi:rence among the Gr. copies; 
of the Hebrew word which is in the Pfa.lm; the Syriac verfion is agreeable to our Vule;. 
however it fignifies among the Greeks, the and both the Vulg. and Syriac agree with 
place where kiuls go after their feparation the Hebrew text, where the addition which 
from the bodies. is here in the Gr. is not to be met with. 

& i.e. that his body is not conupted in ' Ver. 31. In the vulgar Gr. it is, his 
the tomb. foul hath not bten left; but the reading in 

1 Ver. 28 .. Oth. you will make known· fome Gr. MSS. and in the Syriac verfion, 
unto me, &c. i. e. you will raife me up· is the fame with the Vulg. 
again. · ' Va-. 33• L. the right hand of God, 

i.e. the power of God. 

H· For 
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34. For David is not afcended into heaven; but he faid Pf. 109. 1· 

himfelf;, ·The Lord hath faid unto my Lord, Sit thou on 
my right hand, 

35. Until I make thee ufe thy enemies, as a foot
ftool. 

3 6. Let all the Ifraelites therefore know aff uredly that 
God hath made this Jefus, Lord and Chrift, whom ye have 
crucified. - · 

3 7. When they heard this difcourfe, they were 7 pricked 
in their hearts, and faid unto Peter, and to the other 
apoftles; Brethren, what muft we do? 

.3 8. Peter faid unto them; Repent, and be every one of 
you baptized in the name of Jcfus Chrift, that your fi~s 
may be forgiven you; and ye fhall receive the • gift of the 
Holy Ghoft . 

.39· For it is unto you that the promife hath been made, 
and to your children, and to ' all thofe whom the Lord our 
God fhall call, how diftant foever they may be. 

40. Many other words added he to perfoade them, and 
he faid unto them, by way of exhortation; 1 Forfake thefe 
corrupted people. 

41. Then were they, who received his• word, baptized; 
and on this day were added to the church about three 
thoufand perfons. 

7 Ver. 37. L. purified. This is a me
taphorical exprellion, as if we ihould fay 
in our language, Theft are Jo many points 
that ran thro.uzh hfr body · which very 
well expreffes the efficacy of St. Peter's 
difcourfe. 

1 Ver. 38. i. e. the Holy Ghoft which 
ihall be given you. 

" Ver. 39. L. to all thofe who are afar 
off; as many a~ the Lord our God {hall 
call. By thofe that are diftant we are to 
underftand other nations, becaufe ,the law 

of the Meffias was to unite the Gentiles 
with the Jews in the fame dotl:rine. Ir 
may likewife mean thofe Jews that were 
difperfed among other nations, to whom the 
Gofpel was alfo co be preached, in what 
place foever they were, and at what time 
foever they lived. 

' Ver. 40. i. e. forfake the dotl:rine of 
the Jews, to embrace the faith of Jefus 
Chrift, to which they fct themfelves in 
oppofition. 

~Ver. 4r. The Gr. adds heartily. 

Nn n 42. Now 
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41. Now they continued ftedfaftly in the ·apoftles 

dotl:rine, in the communion of a breaking of bread, and id 
praye~ . . 

43. And fear came upon every foul; the apofiles like
wife did a great number of miracles in 4 Jerufalem; fo that 
all were greatly terrified. 
:. 44. And as for thofe who believed, they liv~d all united . . , 
~nd had every thtng m common. . . · 

45. They fold their ( poffeffions and their goods, ~o give 
part of them to others, according as every man had need. '. 

46. They likewife went conftantly every day with one 
accord to the temple, and ' breaking bread fometimes 
in one houfe, fometimes in another, they eat their meat 
with gladnefs and fimplicity of heart. 

47. Praifing God, and being agreeable to all people, 
and the Lord increafed daily 1 thofe that were to be faved, 
• living together. 

1 In the Gr. it is, and breaking of bread, 
the Syriac Interpreter has put the word 
breaking of the Eucharift, inftead of break
ing ~f bread; as if it related, in this place, 
to the bread confecrated by prayer, and 
diftributed to all thore that were prerent. 

4 Ver. 43. This word in Jerufalem, and 
the following, all were gruztly terrified, 
are not in the vulgar Greek, but we find 
them in many Gr. MSS. as well as in the 
Vulg. . · 

5 Ver. 45. i. e. immoveable goods, real 
·eftate. 

4 Ver. 46. Oth. eating. This may fig
nify the Eucharift. But the moft learned 
Gr. interpreters explain it of common 
. meals. The Syriac does not make ufe in 

this place of the word Eucharift, but· an
other word, which fignifies often the fame 
thing in the Syriac liturgies ; and the Ara-: 
bic, which has been formed from the 
Syriac, makes it likewife fignify confecra· 
ted bread. 

7 ·ver. 4]. i. e. the number of the faith. 
fu!. It may likewife be literally tranllated 
from the Greek, added daily to the church 
perfons that jbould be Javed; i.e. who en
tered into the way of falvation. 

a There is here a word in the Gr. which 
ought to be joined to the beginning of the 
following chapter, and according to chis 
reading of the vulgar Greek, we lhould 
tranfiate it thus, as Peter and John went 
together to the ttmpk . 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. III. 

·1. AS Peter and J~hn went to the temple to the 
· prayers of the mnth • hour. 

!2. They brought thither a man who had been lame 
from his mother's womb, and whom they laid every day 
at the gate of the temple, called the beautiful gate, to ask 
alms of thofe who entered therein. 

3. This man feeing Peter and John coming into the 
temple, asked them to give him alms. 

4. And Peter accompanied. with John, cafting their eyes 
upon him, faid unto him ; Look on us. 

5. He immediately caft his eyes upon them, hoping·
that they were going to give him fomething. 

6. But Peter faid unto 'him; Gold I have not, nor filver, 
but what I have, I give it unto yon:. in the name of Jefus 
Chrift of Nazareth, rife up and walk. 

7. And taking him by the right hand, he lifted him up,· 
and immediately his legs and the foles 9f his feet became 
.firm. 

8. • And leaping up, he ftood upright, and walked; fo 
that he entered with them into the temple walking, leap~ 
ing, and praifing God. / 
· 9. And all the people faw him walk, and praife God. 

10. Now they knew him, becaufe it was he that asked 
alms at the beautiful gate of the temple, and they were 
filled with wonder and amazement at what had happened 
unto him. 

11. As he held Peter and John by the hand, all the 
people, greatly wondering, ran unto them, to the porch 
which is called Solomon's. · 

12 .. But Peter feeing this, faid unto the people; Ye 
men of Ifrael, what do ye find furprizing in this, and why 

N n n !2 have 
• Ver. i. i.e. the third hour in the af-1 • Ver. 8. i.e. he raifed himfelfup from· 

ternoon, which was called evening prayer, the place where he was. 
and in their language ar11ith; i. e. vefrers. 
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have ye your eyes fixed upon us, as if we had made this 
lame man walk by our own power and 1 authority. 

13. The God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the 
God of Jacob, the God of our fathers hath glorified his 
Son Jefus whom ye have delivered up and renounced be
fore Pilate, when it was his opinion that he ought to be 
re leafed. 

NAt.1po 14. 4 Ye have renounced the holy and the juft, and ye 
~Lir. 1 f· 11 have defired, that a murderer ihould be rcleafed unto you. 
Luke2J.1S 15. Whereas ye have put to death the author of life 
Jeh.1d40. whom God hath raifcd up; of whom we are witneffes. 

1 6. It is by the faith in his name that he hath. ftrength
ened the feet of this man, 5 whom ye have feen and 
known: it is this faith which we have by 6 him, that hath 
fo perfetl:ly cured this man in the prefence of you a11. 

17. But !·know, my brethren, t.hat ye have done it 1 

through ignorance; as well as your magiftrates. 
18. Now it is in this manner that God hath fulfilled 

what he had foretold by the mouth of all th.e_ prophets ; 
that his Chrift ihould foffer. . · · 

1 9. Repent ye therefore and be converted, that yoti'r llD.$. 
may be blotted out. . · ·· 

20. That you 8 may be at reft, when the time of P re
freihment fhall come from the part of the Lord, and that 

he 
1 Ver. 12. Gr. piety. 'But the Syriac prel1iC01h,°that.he might'.nottoo mucl:i.alien-

verfion is the fame u t\ie Vulg. . . ; . a_te their affililio_ns from hi;rn_. 
4 Ver. 14. i. e. You would not acknow,. 6 Ver. 20. Thi~ cxpreffio11.hath been 

ledge him to be the Meffias. It may like- added, becaufe there teemed· to be a cut
wife be tranilated, You would not fuffer ting off or gap in the Vulg. . which hath. 
him to be releafed, &c. ftrill:ly exprclfed the Gr• text according to 

5 Ver. 16. Oth. whom ye fee and the letter. It may however be tranilated 
know. from the Gr. without arty addition, th11t 

6 i.e. which proceeds from him, it may the times of Yefrefhment may come; or, as 
likewife be tranllated. ;n him, becaufe th~ it is in the Syriac,, and that the times, ~c. 
prepolition which ligriilies by, may likewife P i .. e. of reft which people 1hall en~oy 
among the Hebrews fignify in, and the Syr. in the other world. For ·the Rabbms 
interpreter has made ufe of this prepofition themfelves call this reft refre(hment: and 
which fit;nifies both by and in. this is likewife the name which we find 

7 Ver. 17. i.e. being not intirely per- given to it in the moft antient prayers of 
fuaded that he was the Mellias. St. Peter the church. 
mikes ule of this mild, condefcending ex-
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he fhall fend you Jefus Chrift, 1 who hath been preached 
unto you. · 

2 1• And who is & to be received into heaven, until the 
time of 1 . reftitution of all things, of which God hath 
fpoken by the mouth of his holy prophets 4 for a great 
number of ages. 

2 2. Mofes hath faid ' ; The Lord your God fhall raife Deut. 1 B. 

you up from among your brethren, a prophet like me,•;. 
hear him in whatfoever he ihall fay unto you. 

23. And whofoever fhall not hear this prophet, fhall be 
rooted out from among the people. 

24. The prophets from Samuel, and thofe who have 
prophefied after him, have all foretold this time. · 

'.lJ. Ye are children of the prophets, and ye are compre
hended in the covenant which God hath made with our fa-
thers, when he faid unto Abraham; In thy feed fhall all Gen. 12 ·3· 

the 6 nations of the earth be bleffed. 
~6. It is for you chiefly that God hath raifed up his Son, 

whom he hath fent unto ye, to blefs you, that every one 
Qf you may forfake his wicked life. 

• This interpretation agrees with the that this re-eftablithment, which will not 
vulgar Gr. But the reading, in the greateft be confined to the Jews alone, but extend 
part of the Gr. MSS. and in the Syriac to all the world, will not happen till the 
verfioo, is, who was prepared or appointed fecond coming of the Meffias. 
for you. And this reading is confirmed by 4 0th. from the beginning of the world. 
St. Irenzus, and by Tertullian. 1 Ver. 22. The Gr. adds, unto the fa-

& Ver.21. i.e. who dwelleth in heaven. thers; i.e. unto our anceftors, but thefe 
1 This expreffion has fome relation to words are neither in the Carob. MS. nor 

the ideas which the Jews had, that the "in one of tho~ of Oirford, nor in the 
Meffias would re-eftablith the kingdom of Syriac verfion. 
the lfraelires, who were then to enjoy a 0 Ver. 25. L. families. 
perfect tranquillity. St. Peter tells them, 

C H A P. IV. 

1. W Hile they. were fpeaking to the people, the priefl:s,. 
the captain of the temple, and the Sadducees Game 

upon them, 
~. Being: 
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~. Being very angry that they taught the: people, and 

that they preached the refurrell:ion of the dead • in the 
-name of Jefus. 

3. They laid hands on them and put them in 1 prifon 
.until the next day, becaufe it was now late. 

4. Now many ofthofe who heard Peter fpeak, believed, 
and they were • five thoufand. 

5. 4 The magiftrates, elders, .and the fcribes were affem
bled the next day in Jernfalem, 

6. With Annas the high prieft, Caiphas, J.olfo, Alex
ander, and ·all chafe who were of the s facerdotal race. 

7. And having -called them before them, they asked 
them; By what power, and in whofe name have ye done 
what ye juft now did·? 

8. Then Peter, being filled with the Holy Ghoft, faid 
unto them; Hearken, ye rulers of the people, and elders fj ; 

9. Since we are this day called into judgment for a good 
deed which we have done to a man who was lame, to know 
how he was healed; 

1 o. Know ye all, as well as all the people of Ifrael, 
that it is by the name of 1 our Lord Jefus Chrift of Naza
reth, whom ye ordered to be crucified; it i1; I fay, . by 
him that this man whom ye fee before you, was healed. 

Pf 11 7.11. 11. This is he who is the ftone which ye, who are the 
M.it.

11 ·+1 builders, have rejected, and which has been put at the 
head of the corner. 

'' Ver. 2. L. in Jefus, oth. through JefllS. 
The prepolition in is often the fame thing 
in fcripture as through or by, i. e. the re
furrell:ion that was to come to pafs by the 
power of Jefus. 

1 Ver. 3. In cuftody, as it is literally; 
i. e. under the cuftody of fome folcliers. 

1 Ver. 4. Gr. about five thoufand; but 
the word about is not in the antient 
Alexand. MS.' · 

4 Ver. 5. 'Viz. they of the firft rank 
among the Jews. 

' Ver. 6. The Gr. word literally lignifies, 
of the high priefts; and this is the fenfe 
which the Syriac interpreter has given it; 
but this title of high prieft was alfo given 
by way of refpctl: to the moft honourable 
priefts, who were the heads of families. 
In this fenfe we are to underftand here 
the word J11cerdotal. 

15 Ver. 8. The Gr. adds, of Ifrael. 
' Ver. 10. Thefe words) 011r Lord are 

not in the Gr. 

12.. We 
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i 2. We cannot have falvation by ariy other: for there MAr.12.10 
• h d h ' b h' h Lnk.10,17. 1s s none ot er name un er eaven given to men, y w tc If. 28• 16, 

we are to be faved. 1 Pet. 2. 7. 

13. No\V feeing the 9 confl:ancy of Peter and John, and Rom. 9·33· 

knowing that they were ignorant and unlearned men, they 
were greatly furprized : they perceived alfo that they had 
been the difriples of Jefus. 
· 14. Moreover, feeing before their eyes the man that 
had been healed, they had nothing to object. 

15. Then they commanded them to go out of the coun
cil, and deliberating among themfelves, 

1 6. They faid ; What fhall we do to thefe men ? for 
certainly they have done a miracle in the fight of all the 
inhabitants of Jerufalem, and we cannot deny it. 

17. But that it fpread no further among the people, let 
us fl:rifrly forbid them 1 to fpeak hencefonh to any perfon 
whatfoever in this name. 

i S. Having then called them, they commanded them 
never to fpeak or to teach in the name of Jefus. 

19. But Peter and John anfwered them; Judge ye if it 
be jufl: before God to obey you rather than God. 

20. For we cannot but fpeak of what we have feen and 
heard. 

· 21. Then they let them go, threatning them, not having 
room to punifh them, becaufe of the people; for all highly 
praifed what had jufl: been done. 

22. For the man upon whom this miraculous cure was 
performed, was above forty years old. 

2 3. As foon as they had let them go, they came to their 
brethren, to whom they related all that the chief priefts.. 
and elders had faid unto them. 

1 Ver. 12. viz. no other perfon in the 1
· Ver. 17. viz. to preach any more that 

world. Jefus is the Meffiah, that he was raifed 
9 Ver. 13. The great liberty and confi- again, &c. 

clence with which they fpake. 

~·+ Which: 
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!14. Which having heard, they lifced up their voices 
with one accord to God, and faid; Lord, it is thou who 
haft made heaven, earth, fea, and all that they contain. 

'Jal. 2.:1. z5. Who haft faid a by the Holy Ghoft, fpeaking by 
the mouth of 3 our father David thy fervant ; Why are 
the nations 4 moved? Why do the people s imagine vain 
things? 

26. The kings of the earth are joined together, and the 
princes are united againft the 11 Lord, a·nd againfl: his Chrift. 

27. For indeed Herod and Pontius Pilate are united ' in 
this city, with the nations and Ifraelites, againfl: thy holy 
Son Jcfus, whom thou haft anointed, 

!l 8. To do that which • thy hand and thy 9 counfel had 
<letermined. 

29. And now, Lord, confider their threatnings, and 
grant to thy fcrvants that they may preach thy word with 
all freedom, 

30. ' Stretching forth thy hand to perform cures, mira
cles, and wonders by the name of thy holy Son Jefus. 

3 1. After they had prayed, the place was fhaken where 
they were affembled, and having been all filled with the 
Holy Ghoft, they preached the word of God a freely .. 

32. Now they who believed, though there was a great 
number of them, were all of one heart and one foul; and 

there 

~ Ver. 1~. Thefe words, by the Holy has them in five ofhis MSS. and Beza has 
Ghoft, are not in the vulgar Gr. but they added them in his Gr. edition. 
are in the antient Ale!Cand. MS. in the 1 Ver.18. The hand of God common-
Camb. in one of the Bodleian, and the ly fignifies his power. 
Syriac vedion. Beza has Jikewife added P Or w'.11; not that God was the author 
them in his Gr. edition. of the wicked counfels of Herod and Pon-
. 3 Thefc words, 011r father, are not in tius Pilate; but this expreffion denotes only 
the vulgar Greek; but they are in the that God had determined that the Meffiah 
Syriac verlion, as well as in ihe V uJg. lhould fuffer, as it is faid in the foregoing 

4 viz. feditioufiy gathered together. chapter, v. 18. 
5 ~~iz. make vain attempts. I Ver. 30. viz. fl:retch forth thy h~nd. 
15 Ver. 26. In the original Hebrew it is They delire of God that their preachmg, 

Jehovah, which is the proper name of to make it more effectual, may be allifl:ed 
God. by miracles. 

' Ver. 2 7. · Thefe words, in this city, a Ver. 3 x. viz. without any fear, hav-
are aot in the vulgar Greek; but Stephens ing great confidence in God. 
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there was none amongft them who looked upon what he 
poifeifed as his own ; but they had all in common. 

3 3. And the apoftles 1 with power gave witnefs of the 
refurrettion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and 4 they had all 
great grace. 

34. For there were no poor amongft them, becaufe all 
thofe who poifeif ed lands and houfes, fold them, and brought 
what they had received from the fale, 

35. And they laid it at the apoftles feet ; after which 
they diftributed to each according as he had need. 

36. And 5 Jofeph, who by the apoftles was furnamed 
Barnabas, (which fignifies a child of confolation) a Levice, 
a native of Cyprus, . 

37. Sold the land which he had, and brought the money, 
which he laid at the apoftles feet. 

• Ver. B. R. with great force, by which were in common; for this is the fignifica
is meant the great miracles which they did; tion of the word grace in other places of 
as is often underftood by the word force this book ; and according to this fenfe it 
or virtue, as it is in the Vulg. becaufe mi- may alfo be underil:ood of the faithful, 
racles are the effell: of God's power. who rendered themfelves acceptable to all 

+ viz. all the faithful received great gifts men, living in common. This !ail: inter
from God. It is literally in the Gr. a pretation agre€s with what follows. 
great grace was in them all, which may be 1 Ver. 36. In the vulgar Gr. it is Jofes, 
underfi:ood of the apoftles, who made but in many antient Gr. MSS. and in the 
themfelves acceptable to all the faithful, by Syr. verfion, as in the Vulg. it is J ofeph. 
the divifion they made of the goods which 

CH A P. V. 

1. BUT a man named Ananias, and Saphira his wife, 
having fold 1 a poifeffion, 

2. By agreement with her kept back a part of what he 
had received, and brought the other part to the apoftles feet . 

.3· And Peter faid unto him ; Ananias, why hath • the 
temptation of Satan made thee to lye to the Holy Ghoft, 

' Ver. 1. In the Vulg. it is literally a field, viz. a poileffion in land . 
.. Ver. 3. In the Vulg. it is literally, fatan tempted thine heart" to lye, and inilead of 

tempted, in the Gr. it is filled. 
Ooo and 
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and to keep back a part of that for which th-y poffeffioh 
has been fold? 

4. Before it was fold, was it not thine own ? and afi:er 
having fold it, ! waft not thou mafter of the money? 4 it 
is not unto men that thou haft lyed, but unto God. 

5. At thefe words Ananias fell down dead, and all they 
who heard of this death, were feized with great fear. 

6. Immediately there came young men, who 1 took him 
up, and carried him out to bury him. 

7. His wife, about three hours after, came in, knowing 
nothing of that which had palfed. 

8. And Peter faid unto her; Woman, tell me ; Did ye 
fell your land only for fo much? She anfwered; For no 
more. 

9. Then Peter faid unto her; Why have ye agreed to
gether 6 to tempt the fpirit of the Lord? Behold, they 
who have buried thy husband are at the door; they alfo 
fhall carry thee to thy burial. 

10. Immediately fhe fell down dead at his feet, and the 
young men who came in, finding her dead, took her up to 
bury her by her husband. 

1 1, The whole church, and all they who heard of that, 
were in great fear. 

12. As to the apofl:les, they did many miracles and 
wonders among the people. Being all united, ' they af
fembled together in Solomon's porch, 

13. And none of the others durfl: 8 join himfelf with 
them ; but the people greatly praifed them; 

5 Ver. 4. viz. Waft not thou ftlll mafter 
of the money which thou hadft received ? 
which 1hews, that the apoftles did not 
oblige the firft Chriftians to part with their 
goods in common, but left it to each man's 
choice. 

' Ver. 9. viz. to prove and try if the 
apoftles, who had the fpirit of God, could 
difcover their lye. 

7 Ver. 12. They affembled inthisporch 
when they went to the temple, becaufe it 
was the moft frequented place, and where 
they might gain mo.ft difciples by preac:h
inr; the Gofpel. 

4 viz. Thou. haft endeavoured rather to 
deceive God than us. 

1 Ver. 6. The word which is in the Gr. 
literally lignifies, WQ111td him 11p, a> it is 
rendered in Arabic. 

1 Ver. 13. Or, adhere to them, becaufe 
they were terrified at what had juft hap
pened to An.anias and bis wife. 

1+ And 
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14. And the number of thofe who believed in the Lord, 

both men and women, was continually increafed; 
15. Infomuch, that they brought the fick into the ftreets 

whom they laid upon beds and 9 couches, that when Pete; 
:fhould pafs by, his fhadow at leaft covering fome of them, 
• they might be healed of their ficknefs. 

1 6. The people of the neighbouring cities alfo came in 
great numbers to Jerufalem to bring their fick, and their 
poifeifed, and they were all healed. 

17. But the high prieft, and all they who accompanied 
him, who were of the fell: of the Sadducees, filled • with 
ual, 

1 8. Laid hands on the apoftles, whom they commanded 
to be put into a common prifon. 

19. But an angel of the Lord during the night having 
opened the prifon doors, brought them out, and faid unto 
them; 

20. Go, and fear not to preach to the people in 3 the 
temple 4 all this doCl:rine of life. 

!!. 1. Having heard this, they went to the tern pie by break 
of day, and taught there. Neverthelefs, the high prieft 
with thofe of his company came, and aifembled the coun
cil, and all s the elders of the Ifraelites. They fent imme
diately to the prifon to have the apofJles brought. 

!!.2. But the officers being come thither, and having 
opened the prifon, they found them not ; upon which they· 
went to make their report. 

9Ver.15.viz.ordinarybeds,uponwhich 1 Ver.10. viz. that o:irt of the temple 
they laid the poor that were fick. called Solomon's porch. ' 

• Thefe words are not in the vulgar Gr. 4 R. all the words of this life. By the 
but we find them in the Cambr. MS. in word life muft be undedl:ood the Gofpel 
the fecond of the Steph. and in one of the which leadeth to eternal life. 
Bodleian. ' Ver. 21. There L; in the Gr. a word 

"' Ver. I 7. Or, with envy, as it is in the which iignifies the body of the elders, or 
Syriac, viz. with a falfe zeal for their re- the fen11te, viz. all the elders who were of 
ligion. the Sanhedrim, or great council. 

0 0 0 2 23. We 
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2. 3. vVe found indeed, faid they, the prifon :fhut with 
great care, and the keepers, who were before the doors; 
but having opened it, we found no man within . 

.l4. 6 The captain of the temple and the chief priefts hav
ing heard this report, were troubled at what might happen 
from thefe men. 

'-5· Upon which came fome, who faid; Know, that thefe 
men whom ye commanded to be put into prifon are in the 
temple, where they teach the people. 

~6. Then the captain of the temple being come thither 
with the officers, brought them without violence, for they 
were afraid of being fioned hy the people. 

2. 7. And as foon as they were brought, they prefented 
them to the council ; and the high prieft, who examined 
them, 

28. Said unto them; We exprefly forbad you to teach 
in this name, and neverthelefs ye have filled Jerufalem with 
your doctrine, and would bring this man's death upon us. 

2.9· But Peter and the other apoftles anfwercd ~ We 
ought to obey God rather than men ; 

30. The God of our fathers hath raifed up Jefus, whom 
ye put to death upon a crofs. 

3 1. It is he whom the powerful hand of God hath ex
alted, mt1king him ' the author of falvation, to give to the 
Ifraelites 1 the remiffion of their fins by repentance. 

32. We are witneffes of this, and. fo is alfo 9 the Holy 
Ghofi, ·whom God hath given to all them that obey him. 

3 3. At thefe words, 1 burfting with indignation, they 
deliberated among themfelves to put them to death. 

" Ver. 2.4. The Gr. adds the prieft, viz. 
the hit.h prieft; bm this word is not in the 
antient Alexand. MS. nor in the Cambr. 
nor in fome others, nor in the Syr. verfion. 

' Ver. 31. R. Prince and Saviour, viz. 
the prince of falvation. The word which 
is here rendered prini;e in the Vulg. is in a 
place before rendered a11thor. 

1 R. repentance and remiJ1ion of fin~; 

viz. that being converted by repentance, 
they may have remiffion of their fins. 

9 Ver. 32. The miracles and wonders 
which the apoftles had done fince the de- · 
fcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them, were 
evident proofs of all which they had faid 
of Jefus Chrift. 

'Ver.33. viz. they weretranfportedto 
fury and madne&. 

34· But. 
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34. But a pharifee, named Gamaliel, a doll:or of the 
law, honoured by all the people, riling up in the council, 
commanded that they ihould make them withdraw for a 
little while. 

35. Then he faid to the affembly; Ye Ifraelites, take 
heed, touching thefe men, what ye have to do ; 

36. For not long fince appeared • Theodas, who pre
tended to be a man of importance, to whom about four 
hundred men joined themfelves; but having been ilain, all 
they who were of his fetl: were fcattered a·nd reduced to 
nothing. 

37. After him came Judas, a Galilean, in the time when 
, the capitation was made, he drew away much people that 
followed him ; but he alfo perifhcd, and all his followers 
'\>Vere dif perfed. 

3 8. Wherefore my advice at prefent is, that ye do no
thing to thefe men : let them alone ; for if this defign or 
this work be of men, it will fall to ruin ; 

39. But if it be of God, ye cannot deftroy it, it is to 
be feared that ye will oppofe God. And they were of his 
opinion. 

40. Having then called the apoftles, they forbad them, 
after having ordered them to be 4 fcourge<l, to fay any 
thing in the name of Jefus ; then they let them go . 
. 41. But the apoftles departed from the council rejoicing, 

for having been counted worthy to fuffer fhame for the nam~ 
of Jefus. 

4z. And they continued daily to teach both in the tem
ple and in houfes, and to preach Jefus Chrift. 

& Ver. 36. Jorephus fpeaks of fuch a tions, and rohavebeenmadeunderArche
Theodas, the head of a faB:ion ; but he lau~. This Judas, under pretence of de
was later than this; fo that we muft diftin- fending the liberty of the people, formed 
guilh between two faire :rvieiliahs, called a feet, which bore the name of Galileans, 
Theodas or Theudas, as it is in the Greek, who pretended that the people of God were 
or rather Jofephus has wrongly dated the to pay tribute to God only. 
hiftory of this Theudas. 4 Ver. +o. The punilhment of fcourg-

' Ver. 37. See St. Luke, ch. 2. v. 2. ing was common among the Jews, even 
neverthelefs, this capitation reems to have for frnaller faults ; it was in ufe in their 
been later than that which St. Luke men- rynagogues, as a kind of penance. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. VI. 

1. ABOUT this time, as the number of difciples was 
increafed, the 1 Greek Jews began to murmur againft 

the & Hebrews, becaufe in the daily diftribution 3 they neg
letl:ed their widows. 

~. Upon that the twelve, affembling the body of the 
difciples, faid unto them; It is not proper for us to leave 
the word of God to undertake the care 4 of tables. 

3. Look out then, brethren, for feven men among you 
who are of known probity, full of the Holy Ghoft, and 
of wifdom, upon whom we may lay this bufinefs. 

4. But we will diligently apply ourfelves to prayer, and 
to the miniftry of s the Gofpel. 

J· The propofal was agreeable to the whole affembly, 
fo that they chofe Stephen, a man full of faith, and of the 
Holy Ghoft, Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parme
nas, and .Nicolas a profelyte of Antioch. 

6. And they prefented them to the apofi:les, who pray
ing, laid their hands upon them. 

7. And the word of God fpread more and more, the 
· number of the difciples was greatly increafed in Jerufa
lem ; there were alfo many of the di ordinary priefts who 
turned to the faith. 

• Ver. i. It is in the Gr. hellenifts, and There two forts of Jews had their feparate 
by this word we commonly underftand fchools and fynagogues. 
thofe Jews who fpoke Greek. The Jews ! 'Viz. they gave them lefs for their fub
of Alexandria, and of all o~her place', where fiftence than to others. 
the Gr. tongue was in ufe, are fo called, 4 Ver. 2. By the word tables is here un-
2nd it is from thefe we have the Gr. ver- derftood not only food, but in general 
lion, which is commonly attributed to the whatfoever was nece{fary for the fubhftence 
Sept. of the faithful. 

"' Thore Jews are called Hebrews who ' Ver. 4. R. the word, viz. to the preach-
had preferved· the Hebrew language, or ing of the gofpel. 
rather the Chaldaic; fuch were not only 6 Ver. 7. by ordin11r1 priefts is m.eant 
thofe who inhabited Paleftine, but alfo thofe who were not of the firff rank, either 
thofe who lived beyond the Euphrates, by their offices or birth. 
where the Greek tongue was not known. 

8. And 
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8. And Stephen, full 7 • of grace and power, did won
derful things, and great miracles among the people. 

9. The~ arofe to dif puce again ft him men who were 
8 of the fynagogues of the freed-men, Cyrenians, Alexan
drians, and of thofr who were of Cilicia, and 9 of Afia. 
· 1 o. But they could not refift • the wifdom and the fpirit 

by which he fpake. 
11. Then they fuborned men to fay; That they had 

heard him f peak blaiphemies againfl: Mofes, and again ft 
·God; 

1 2. Infomuch that they ftirred up the people, the elders, 
and the fcribes ; and falling upon him, they feized him, 
and brought him to the council, 

1 3. Where they produced falfe witneffes, who faid ; 
This man fpeaketh without ceafing againft the holy place, 
and againft the law. 

14. For we have heard him fay; That this Jefus of 
Nazareth fhall deftroy this place, and change" the laws 
which Mofes gave us. . 

15. To thofe who were in the council, having all their 
eyes upon him, his face appeared 3 to be that of an angel. 

471 

? Ver. 8. InthevulgarGr.itisoffaith; 
but in a great many Gr. MSS. and in the 
Syr. verlion, we read as in the Vulg. 

s Ver. 9. Therewas inJerufalemagreat 
number of fynagogues; if we believe the 
Rabbins, there were above four hundred 
of them. 

• Ver. 10. viz, the wifdom of the fpirit; 
" Ver. 14. In the Vulg. it is literally tht 

traditions, and in the Gr. the c11{1oms ; 
which comprehends all the laws and ordi
nances which Mofes had left them, and 
which they obferved at that time. 

' viz. of Alia minor. 
3 Ver. 15. vit:.. full of majefty. 

CH AP. VII. 
1 • T HE N the high prieft faid unto him ; Is it true 

what they fay of thee? 
~. Stephen anfwered ; Brethren and fathers,_ hearken 

unto me. The God • of glory appeared to our father 

• Ver. z. viz.. full of roajefty and glory. This word glory includes alfo the omnip~ 
tence of God. 

Abraham, 
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_.Abraham, when he was in• Mefopotamia, before he dwelt 
in Charran, 

Gr11. 11.1. 3. And faid unto him; Depart from thy country, and 
from thy .kindred, and go into the country which I Ihall 
Ihew thee. 

4. Then he departed from Chaldea, and went to dwell 
in Charran, i from whence, after the death of his father, 
God commanded him to .come into this country wherein ye 
now dwell. 

5. Where he gan him no poffeffion, not even a foot of 
land, but he promifed to give the poffeffion of it to him, 
and to his defcendants after him, tho' he had had no chil
dren, 

cm.• f· 'l 6. And God faid unto him, that his defcendants :fhould 
dwell in a ftrange country, where they fhould be in bond
age, and be evil intreate<l 4 four hundred years. 

7. But I will punifh, faid the Lord, that nation to whom 
they 1hall have been in bondage; after which they fhall 
depart thence, and come to ferve me in this place. 

~n;;_1·~.0 • 8. A~terwards God made with him ~he covenant of the 
C!' + 1;. circumc1fion; wherefore Abraham havmg begotten Ifaac, 
~ 26

• 
2 9· circumcifed him eight days after. Ifaac begat Jacob,. and 

V' 32. 35"· b . 
& 1 3. Jaco the twelve patriarchs, 

.. Meropotamia is the country between time in which the things came to pars, but 
the Euphrates and the Tigris ; but it is only to relate the things. It is an axiom 
taken here for a greater extent of cowmy, among the Rabbins; for they fay, that in 
comprifing alfo Chald;ra. fcripture there is neither firft nor laft; and 

'Ver. 4. It is difficulttoreconcilewhat thus we muft not infill: too much upon 
Sr. Stephen here f..ys, as to chronology, the order of the words in the text, when 
with what Mofcs relates in the eleventh the quell:ion is concerning chronology. 
and twelfth ch. of Gen. To clear this ~'Ver. 6. Mofes fays the fame thing 
difficulty, we rnuft obferve, that tho' Abra- Exod. ch. 12. v. +o. However, it is cer
ham be called the firfi: of Terah's children tain that the Hebrews did not dwell that 
frcm Gen. ch. 5. v. 26. to ch. 11. he was whole time in Egypt; and accordingly Sr. 
nevcrrhelefS the yoW1gell:, for Mofes has Stephen faid in general, in a ftr•nge co111J
not mentioned them according_ to their try; which.includes, as theSamariransalfo 
age, but according to their dignities .. Thus have explained. it, and the Sevent}'. in their 
he calls Shem the 6rft of Noah's chilclrfin, -verlion, the ume that the Ifraelites and 
tho' he was not the eldell:. Moreover, it their fathers dwelt in the land of Canaan, 
is to be fuppofed that Mofes did not in and in Egypt. 
thli place intend to o';irerve the order of 

9. Who 
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9. Who, moved with envy, fold Jofeph to be carried Gen.3pS. 

into Egypt. But God was with him, . . 
10. Delivered him out of all his affiitl:ions, and gaveoen.41. 37 

him wif dam, and made him acceptable to J:>haraoh king of 
Egypt, who intrufted him with the government of Egypt, 
and all his houfe. 

11. Now there came a famine upon all Egypt, and in 
the land of Canaan, and the mifcry was fo great that our 
fathers found not wherewith to live. 

1 2. But Jacob, who learned that there was corn in Gm • . p.2. 

Egypt, fent firft our fathers thither. 
1 3. Who returning thither a fecond time, Jofeph was Gen. +f·+· 

known by his brethren; fo that his family became known 
to Pharaoh. 

14. Then Jofeph fent for his father Jacob, and all his 
kindred, who were s feventy five perfon s. 

15. Jacob therefore went into Egypt, where he died, Gm. 46.,. 
he and our fathers, &+9· 31

• 

6 h ' d · h d 1 'd ' h fc Gen.13 "
16 

1 • "W o were carne to Ste em, an a1 m t e e-& ,-o.;. 
pulchre 7 which Abraham had bought with money of the Jof.1+·P· 
children ofHemor fon of Sichem. 

17. Now the time drew near wherein the promife whichEx~J. r. 7• 

God had folemnly made to Abrahttm was to be fulfilled; 
the people grew and multiplied in Egypt, 

s Ver. 14· In the original Hebrew in 
GeneGs ch.46. v.27. we find butfeventy. 
But it is not very material, as fame learned 
interpreters have obfcrvcd, whether this 
paffage in th~ ;\ets of the Apoftles be ex
aetly parallel with that in Gcncfis; and it 
is probable that the Gr. of the LXX, which 
hath alfo feventy lfive in GeneGs, hath 
been corrected from this pa!fage of the 
Acts ; for in the verfion of the LXX 
Deur. ch. 10. v. 22. we find number 
fcvcnty, as in the Hcbr. and in the Vulg. 

6 Ver. 16. St. Jerom alTures us, that he 
had himfclf fcen the fepulchre of the twelve 
patriarchs at Sichcm. 

7 It is very difficult to reconcile what 
St. Stephen here fays with the words of 
Mofcs in Gene/is, and moil: of the expo
litions made to reconcile them, are rather 
fobtile than folid: fame critics avoid there 
difficulties, by tranllating thus from the 
Greek: and laJed by the children of Hemor 
the father of Sichem, in the jepulch1"e ·which 
Abraha1H had bought 0..vith 111011q. All the 
words of the ori"inal arc cxpreffed in this 
interpretation; 0~1ly fame of them have 
been tranrpo!ed : but there arc inil:anccs of 
fuch kindJ of trmfpo!itions in the fcrip
ture. 

Ppp I 8. Till 
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1 S. Till there was another king thereof, who knew not 
Jofeph. 

19. This king dealt fubtily with our nation, evil en
treating our fathers; fo that he caut:ed them co expnfe their 
children, that their pofterity might be utterly defiroyed. 

ExoJ. 1.1. 20. At this time Mofes was born, \vho was• well-plea
Htb.i i.13 Gng to God : he was nom:ifhed three months in· his father's 

houfe. 
21. After which, being expofed, the daughter of Pha

raoh caufed him to be taken away, and to be educated as 
her fan. 

z2. Motes was tanght all the knowledge of the Egyp
tians, and was mighty in words and deeds. 

23. When he came to forty years of age, it came into 
his thoughts to vifit his brethren the Ifraclites; 

E>.·oJ.1.11 24. And feeing one of them ill-treated by an. Egyptian, 
he took his part, and avenged him who was ill-treated, 
killing the Egyptian. 

25. He believed that he fhould make his brethren un
derftand by this, that God would make ufe of him to give 
them 9 liberty; but they. underftood not .. 

Exod.1.q 26. The next day, he faw two. of them quarelling, and 
to reconcile· them, he faid to them; Ye who are brethren, 
why do ye wrong one to another r 

27. But he who wronged his brother; faid. to Mofes, 
thrufting him away; Who hath made thee our ruler 
and our judge? 

28. Wilt thou kill me, as thou didft the Egyptian. 
yefterday? 

!l..9· Mofes, as foon as he heard this, fled, and went to· 
dwell in the land of Madian, where he had two fons. 

a.. Ver. 20. 0th. very beautiful: for thus\ pre!S an Hebraifm, very common in the 
may the Gr. words be rendered which ex- ftile of the fcripture. 

. 9·· Ver. 25. L. Salvation. 

,;<U .. Forty 
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30. Forty years after, an angel ' appeared to him in the Exod. 3. 2. 

rlefart of the mountain of Sina, in a bufh which was on 
fire. 

31. Mofes perce1vtng this, was forprized at what he 
faw; and as he drew near to behold, • the Lord f pake to 
him and faid ; 

· 3 2. I am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, 
the God of .Ifaac, and the God of Jacob; and Mofes was fo 
terrified that he durft not behold. 

33. Then the Lord faid to him; Take off thy fhoes, 
for the place where thou art is holy ground. 

34. I have feen, I have feen the evil which my people 
fuffer who are in Egypt, and having heard their groans, I 
am come down to deliver them: come therefore, I will fend 
thee into Egypt. 

35. This Mofes whom they had renounced, faying; 
Who hath appointed thee to be our ruler and our 
judge ? was himfelf fent by God 3 to be their commander 
and their deliverer, under the dire8:ion of+ the angel who 
had appeared to him in the bnfh. 

36. It was he who caufed them to go out from them,ExoJ. 7,R, 

working miracles in Egypt, in the red fea, and in the wil- ~4.10 • u, 

dernef:i, for forty years. 
37. This is the fame Mofes who faid to the Ifraelites; neut. 18. 

God :fhall :raife you up. a prophet, like me, among your 1 >· 
brethren, hear him. 

3 8. This is he, -who s in the affembly of the people inExoJ.rM 

the wildernefs, was with the angel who fpake to him up-
p pp 2 on 

• Ver. 30. Of the Lord, is added in the 
Greek, as we find alfo in the Hebrew and 
in the LXX Exod. ch. 3. v. 2. 13ut 
St. Jerom hath tran!lated this paffage in 
the Vulg. the Lord; and indeed the moll: 
ancient fathers affirm, that it was God him
felf, or rather the Son of God, who thus 
appeared. 

• Ver. 31· The angel who is mentioned 
in the preceding verfe, is here termed 
Lord : which confirmeth the opinion of 
the ancient fathers. Many divines, not-

withftanding, following St. Auil:in, afcribe 
this. appearance to an anp;cl who fpeaketh 
as if he was God or the Lord, becaufe he 
reI'refented him. 

3 Ver. 35'· L. prince and_ redeemer. 
Moles, as the type of] efus Chnft, may be 
int tied a redeemer. 

+ He who is called abo\·e Lord, v. 3 r. 
i> here named angel. 

s Ver. 38. i. c. when the people were 
alfembled in the defart. Oth. with the 
affmbly. 
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on the mountain of Sina, and with our fathers. This is 
he who received 6 the words of life to give them to us. 

39. Our fathers would not ohey him; but they rejected 
him, and their hearts were always towards Egypr. 

ExoJ.31.1 40. They faid unto Aaron; Make us' Gods who may 
go before us. For we know not what is become of this 
Mofcs who brought us out of Egypt. 

41. At the fame time they made ' a molten calf, and 
facrificing to the idol, they rejoiced for the work which 
they had jufl: formed. 

Amo,;. if 42. Then God turned from them, and P left them to 
adore the ' ftars, as is written in the book of the prophets; 
Ye Ifraelites, have ye offered vitl:ims, and facrifices to me 
for forty years in the wildernefs? 

43. Ye on the contrary carried~ the tabernacle of J Mo
loch, and the ftar of your god + Rempharn. Theft! are the 
figures ye have made to adore them. Therefore I will 
carry you beyond Babylon. 

Ex. 1 5"· 4° 44. Our fathers had the tabernacle of witnefs in the wil
dernefa, according to the order they had received of God 
for it ; who had fpoken to Mofes to make it according to 
the model which he had fccn. 

Jof 3. 1+. 45. And our fathers s having received it, carried it un
der Jofhua into the country of the nations which God drave 

out 

6 i.e. the law which gave life to thofe is. thou3ht to defert them and give them 
who obferved it, as Mofes faith himfelf in up to the enemy. 
Levit. ch. 18. v. 5. and in ocher paff1ges: ' L. the hoft ot heaven. 
but he feems only to fp:ak of this prefent .. Ver. 4+ Thefe old ido!aters bore the 
.Jife. figures of their gods under tents or taberna-

7 Ver. +o. Oth. a God. des. 
1 Ver. +1. This was the god Apis, · i Moloch is a general name denoting 

which the Egyptians adored under the fome divinity. This word in the ori6inal 
figure of a bwl. lignifies king, as it they 01ould have fa.id, 

~Ver. 42. L. deliver them up : but this The king of the world. 
expreffion, which is to be met with in many 4 This is the god Saturn. 
paffages of fcripture, ought to be rendered s Ver. 4~. The Ifraelite> took from th:: 
by left or permitted, as the moft learned han:l. of Mofes, who die:l in th:: wilder-
<lqCl:or.s of the church expound it. The nefs, the tabernacle which they carried un
gen!;r:d o( at1. army wh9.leivcs his folcliers, der the conduct of J ofhua. into the land of 

promife. 
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out at their coming, when it was even at rhe time of 
David, 

46. Who being well-pleafing Unto God, wifhed " to 1Kings 16, 

have a place where he might build a dwelling for the God 1 3· 

b Pf. 131. J• 
of Jaco . 

47. Now it was Solomon who built a temple for him. 3.King.6.1 

48. Hut ' no edifice built by the hands of man is the 1chr.1 7, 

dwelling of the Moft High, according to thcfe words oP;;, 
.nus17.14 

the prophet : !fa. 66. 1. 

49. The heaven is my throne, and the earth is my foot .. 
fiool. What houfe can ye build me, faith the Lord, and 
what can be the place of my dwelling? 

50. Hath not my hand made all that ye fee? 
s 1. s Inflexible men, uncircumcifed in heart and ears, 

ye always refift the Holy Ghoft; ye are all as your fathers 
were. 

52. Which of the prophets have not your fathers perfe
cuted? They have alfo flain them who foretold the coming 
of the juft One, of whom ye have been now the mur-
therers, having firft betrayed him. .. 

5,. Ye who have received the law ' by the mit1iflry of 
angels: but ye have not kept it. 

54. Ar thefe w-0rds ' they were fwoln with malice, and: 
they gnath~d againft him with their teeth . 

. SS· But St€phen, who was filled with the Holy Ghoff,. 
looking- up to heaven, faw ' the glory of God, and faid; 
Behold I fee the heavens open:, and the Son of mart 3 fland
ing at the right hand of God. 

15 Ver. 46. i. e. God appointed him a angels Ind ordained the law, God 1m

certain place where he might build a tern- kini; ufe of thei.r rninilfry for thill' purpore. 
pie to him. 1 

' Ver. H· ;, e. a:s in the Syriac, they 
7 Ver. 48. St. Stephen fpake freely of were filled withffl'f'J. 

the temple, to remove the prejudice of .t. Ver. H· i.e. the majefry of God, 
the Jews in refpeCl: of the temple. whom the fcriptures reprefent to us as 

1 Ver. 5r. L. ftiff-necked; i.e. iAflexi- a king lle:tted:.'1:1pon his tl:lmrie. 
ble, who could not be brought into fob- 3 It may be tranllated ortly; who w:is at 
jetl:icm. 'his right· !il1ndi; l!lut Sr: Luke ~exrts> d~
. 'Ver. 53: It is literally by theorde~, and lignedly. ro hffe deftril!ied1 J~Ris·Chtli.lf1 il\< 
111 the Gr. m the plural ordtrr, as· if the a· ~andmg p~ftlllre, td iliew di~ he Wii9' 

ready to affift St. Stephen. 
56. And 
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56. And they crying out aloud, and flopping their ears 
fell upon him all together; ' 

57. And having dragged him out of the city, they fioned 
him, and 4 the witneifes left their cloaths at the feet of a 
young man called Saul. 

58. Stephen when they fioned him s called upon Jefiu 
faying; Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit: ' 

59. And kneeling down, he lift up his voice and faid · 
Lord Jefus, impute not this fin to them; and having faid 
thefe words, IS he flept in the Lord. Now Saul 1 had con
fentecl to the death of Stephen. 

4 Ver. 57. i. e. thofe who threw the 
firft ftoncs, caft off their upper garments 
for their greater conveniency, and, if we 
may believe the Rabbins, they were quite 
naked, thofo parts being only covered, 
which decency obligeth us to conceal. 

s Ver. 58. St. Stephen invokes Jef"us 
Chrift as his Lord and his God. 

IS Ver. 59. i. e. died. 
7 The word in the Greek may alfo be 

tranflated, had taken delight with the reft. 

C H A P. VIII. 

1. T Here happened at this time fo great a perfecution 
in the ' church at Jerufalem, that • all were dif

perfed throughout Judea and Samaria, except the apoftlcs. 
~. Now fame good men 3 took care of the body of Ste

phen, and buried him with great lamentation. 
3. ~ut Saul made havock of the church, entering into -

houfes, from whence he dragged men and women, and 
committed them to prifon. 

4. But they who were difperfed, went every where to 
preach the word of God. 

5. Now Philip coming to 4 a city of Samaria, preached 
Chrift to them. 

' Ver. 1. Oth .. againft the Church. body and ufing other ceremonies. For 
~ i. e. the moft part. this is fignified by the Gr. word which our · 
J Ver. 2. i. e. took care of his funeral, Vulg. hath very well rendered by tura-

caufmg him to be: buried according to the runt. · 
cuftom of thofe times, emba.lming the • Ver. 5. Oth. the. city of Samaria. 

6. And 
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6. And the people unariimoufly attended to what Philip 

faid, hearing him fpeak, and feemg the miracles which he 
wrought. 

7. For the unclean fpirits crying aloud, came out of the· 
bodies of many who were poffeffed. 

8. Many who had palfies, and who were lame, were 
alfo healed, 

9. So that there was great joy in this city. Now there 
was in the city a man called Simon, who had before exer
cifed magic there, feducing the people Lof Samaria) 
making himfelf pafs. for 6 a great man. 

1 o. There was none of what condition foever, who did 
not hearken to him, and who did not fay; This man 1 is 
what is called, The great. power of God. 

1 1. And they adhered to him, becaufe they had a long 
time been inchanted by the fubtilties of his magic. 

1 2. But as foon as they believed what Philip had preach
ed to them concerning the kingdom of God, 1 they were· 
baptized, both men and women, in the name of Jefus 
Ch rift. 

13. Then Simon believed alfo himfelf, and after he hact 
been baptized, adhered to Philip and was greatly afl:onifhed 

$ 

.'° Ver. 5. The word in the Gr. fignifies Chrift. But the Syriac and Arabic verfions 
that he confounded and put them befides confirm the reading in the Vulg. where we· 
themfelves, by his inchantments. find in the name of 7efus CErift; thefe 

.s i. e. a divine perfon. words being joined with. were baptized. 
7 Ver. 10. Thefe words, what is railed, Neverthelefs we find in fome antientLatin' 

are not in the vulgar Greek: but are to be copies, agreeably to the Gr. text, & no
found in fome Gr. MSS. as well as in the mine: according to this reading the mean
Vulg. and fignify only 0.J.Jhat is. Tho[c ing is, and conrerning Jefa~ Cl3rift, for by: 
who performed extraordinary all:ions, could name, among Hebrews, 1s ofcen meant 
not perform them but by the virtue or perfrm. Wemightalfo, retainingthe read
power of God ; and fu ch were called, 1'he ing in· our Vulg. join in nomine with the. 
power of God; i. e. by whom God all:eth .preceding words, and not with baptiz11-
power(ully. The Samaritans by this ex- bantur, if a comma had not been put be-· 
preffion exalted Simon acove a!I the pro- fore in nomine. Whence fome divines 
phets, and thofe divine perfons who had have inferred, that in the beginning ot · 
performed extraordinary all:ions. Chriftianity they baptiud in the name of 

• Ver. 12. We read in the Gr: of this jefus ChrHt. 
pa,!Tage, and conrerning the name of Jefus 
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~t the fight of the prodigious things, and the great mira
cles which were done. 

14. Now the apoftles who were at Jernfalem, hearing 
that Samaria had received the word of God, icnt Ptter and 
John to them; 

IJ. Who being come, prayed for thofe of Samaria, that 
they might receive 9 the Holy Ghoft. 

16. For ' as yet he had not defcended upon any of 
them ; but they had been only baptized in the Rame of the 
Lord Jefos. 

17. Then they laid their hands on them, and they re
ceived the Holy Ghoft. 

18. As foon as Simon faw that the apofl:les gave the 
Holy Spirit by the impofition of hands, he offered them 
money, 

1 9. And faid to them; Give me alfo this powl!r, that 
all on whom I fhall lay my hands may receive the Holy 
Ghoft. 

20. But Peter anfwered him; Let thy money & perifh 
with thee, fince thou haft believed that the gift of God 
may be had for money. 

21. Thou haft 3 no part 4 in this word : for thy heart is 
not right before God. . 

22. Repent therefore of the fin thou haft now commit
t_ed, and pray un.to God, who perhaps will pardon thee this 
wicked s thought which thou haft had; 

2 3. For I fee thou art 6 much infected and full of ini
quity. 

P Ver. 15. i. e. the Holy Ghofl: with 
its gifts, viz. the prophetical fpirit, the 
knowledge of tongues, &c. 

' Ver. 16. i. e. they had not yet re
ceived there extraordinary gifts, having on
ly been baptized. 

.. Ver. 20. Oth. remain with thee and 
be the cau[e of thy ruin. 

1 Ver.21. L. neither part nor lot; i.e. 
you have no pretence to our minifl:ry. 

• i. e. ia the go!pel, which is often cal-

led the woi·d, or the word of God in the 
new tefl:ament. Word is often taken in 
fcripture fer thing, and as mention was be
for~ made of the extraordinary gifts of the 
Holy Ghofl:, it may be tranfiated in this 
gift . 

s Ver. 22. L. thought of thy heart, the 
word h::art is to be taken in fcripture for 
mind. 

" Ver. 2 3. R. in the gall of birternefs, 
and in the borid of iniqmty. 

24. Simon 
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24. Simon replied; Pray ye alfo to the Lord for me, 
that oothing which ye have faid may come unto me. 

25. Then after they had publifhed and taught the word 
of the Lord, they returned to Jerufalem, preaching the 
Gofpel in many villages of the Samaritans. 

26. Now an angel of the Lord fpake to Philip, and faid 
to him; Go thou towards the fouth, to the way that goes 
from Jerufalem 1 to Gaza the defart. 

27. He went immediately, and behold a man of Ethi
opia, 8 an eunuch, one of the chief officers of 9 Candace 
queen of Ethiopia, who had the charge of all her .treafure, 
had come to Jerufalem to ' woriliip; 

2 S. And returning from thence, fitting in his chariot, he 
read the prophet Ifaias. 

2 9. z The Spirit faid co Philip ; Go forward, and join 
thyfelf to this chariot. 

30. Now Philip running thither, and hearing him read 
the prophet Ifaiah, faid to him ; Underftandeft thou per
fea:Iy what thou readeft? 

31. And how, replied the eunuch, fhould I be able to 
underftand it, unlefs fame one teach me ? And he defired 
Philip to come up, and to fit by him. 

32. Now he read this paifage of the fcripture; He wasva. n· 7. 
led as a fheep to the :£laughter ; and as a lamb fuffereth 
himfelf to be fuorn without bleating, fo opened he not his 
mouth. 

' Ver. 26. i.e. the ruins 0f Gaza which 
ho.a been defrroyed by Alexander; oth. it 
is a defart; i.e. unfrequented road: for fo 
it may be tranflated here, being referred 
to the word road. 

a Ver. 2 7. The word ~1111,uch is not P.nly 
applycd to pcrfons who are really fuch, 
but fometimes to the officers of the court. 
Tl;ie Syr.iac ~.pr~th this worp .iw M
other, fi~nifying faithful. 

9 Candace was a name common to the 
queens of Ethiopia, ~ Pharoah was to the 
kings of Egypt. 

' There was a place in the temple fet 
apart for the Gentiles, cal!ed the atrhm 
gentiu;n. Many came to Jerufalcm there 
ro facrifice to the fupream Bein6, and to 
prefent their offerings. 

• Ver. 29. i.e. he W:Jf> dir~ll:ed by God 
to joit;i the char~ot qf t,he eunuch. · 

Q_q q 33. His 
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.33· J His condemnation hath been taken away in his 
humiliation ; who is it who can relate his 4 duration, ' be
caufe his life fhall be taken away from him upon the earth? 

3+ The eunuch faid unto Philip ; Of whom, I pray 
thee, f peaketh the prophet this ? Is it of himfelf, or of 
another? 

35. Then Philip entering into difcourfe, and beginning 
at this paifage of fcripture, preached Jefos to him. 

36. And as they continued on their way, they came to 
a place where there was water. Here is water, faid the 
eunuch, what hinders my being baptized ? 

3 7. If thou believeft with all thine heart, faid Philip, 
thou mayeft. He replied ; I believe that Jefus Chrift is 
the Son of God. 

3 8. And having commanded the chariot to :flop, they 
both ~ent down into the water, where Philip baptized the 
eunuch. 

39. When they were come out of the water, the Spirit 
of the Lord took Philip away, whom the eunuch faw no 
more, and he went on his way with joy. 

40. But Philip was found in Azotus, and going through 
this country, he preached the Gofpel in all the cities till he 
came to Czfarea. · 

3 Ver. 33. Literally it is his judgme11t 4 L. generation; i. r. the time he ili.all 
hath been taken away in his abafement; live after his reforreB:ion. 
i. e. he was exalted after he had been ' In the Gr. we find, in the prefent tenfe, 
judged, and been fentenced to die. The is taken from him. This denoteth that 
perfe&im in this place is ufed for the fu- they were to put him to a cruel death; but 
ture, the words being prophetical. that after his death he was to reign for 

ever. 

C H A P. IX. 

Ga/. 1. 1 3• 1. IN the mean time Saul was ftin animated' againfi the 
difciples of the Lord, and being wholly intent upon 

caufing them to be put to death, went to the chief prieft, 

~.Of 
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z. Of whom he defired letters to the fynagogues of 

Damafcus, that if he found any of this feet, either men or 
women, he might caufe them to be brought prifoners to 
Jerufalem. 

3. As he was on the way, and drew near Damafcus, a Atts u. 6. 

light came fuddenly from heaven, which fhone round about icor.ir.s. 

h
. 1Cor.11.1. 
1m: 

4. And falling on the earth, he heard a voice, which 
faid to him ; Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? 

S· He replied; Lord, who art thou? I am Jefus whom 
thou perfecutefr, anf wered the Lord : ' thou wilt gain no
thing by kicking againft the pricks. 

6. Then trembling and feized with aftoni:fhment, he 
faid ; Lord, what wilt thou that I fhould do ? 

7. The Lord faid; Arife, and go, into the city, where 
it fhall be told thee what thou muft do. Now the men 
who accompanied him ftood aftonifhed, plainly hearing a 
voice, but feeing no man. 

8. Saul arofe from the earth, and opening his eyes, • he 
faw not; but he was led by the hand to Damafcus. 

9. Where he remained three days without feeing, nei
ther eating nor drinking. 

1 o. Now there was a difciple at Damafcus, named Ana
nias, to whom the Lord faid in a vifion·; Ananias: and he 
anfwered ; Here I am, Lord. 

· 11. The Lord faid unto him; Go into the· ftreet caJied 
Straight, and enquire in the houfe of Judas for one called 
Saul of Tarfus; for he prayeth. 

12. (And Saul beheld a man entering called Ananias, 
who laid his hands on him, that he might receive his 
fight.) 

' Ver. 5'· L. it is hard for thee to kick, the oxen feel the goad, by kicking they 
&c. It is a proverbial expreffion, ufed il:rike it in the deeper. 
alfo by the Greek!'land Romans. When •Ver. 8. The fudden blaze had depriv-

ed him of his fight. 

Qq q !l 13. Ananias 
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r 3. Ananias replied ; Lord, I have heard from many of 

all the evil which this man hath done to thy 3 faints at 
Jerufalem. 

14. He is here alfo with a power from the chief priefis 
to imprifon all who call on thy name. · 

15. But the Lord faid to him ; Go, for this m<ln 4 is a 
chofen inftrnment, who is to ferve me for the bearing my 
name before nations, kings, and the Ifraelites. 

1 6. For I will fhew him how much he is to fuffcr ' for 
my name. 

1 7. Ananias then went away, and being come to the 
houfe of Judas, 6 he laid his hands on Saul, and faid to 
him ; Brother Saul, the Lord Jefus, who appeared to thee 
by the way that thou cameft, hath fent me that thou maydt 
recover thy fight, and that thou mayeft be filled with the 
Holy Ghoft. 

1 8. Immediately there fell from his eyes as it were fcales, 
and he recovered his fight ; then arifing he was baptized. 

1 9. And having eaten, his ftrength returned ; and he 
continued fome days with the difciples who were at Da
mafcus, 

20. Where he immediately preached in the fynagogue8, 
7 that Jefus was the Son of God. . 

21. Whereat all who heard him were greatly furprized : 
Is not this he, faid they, who at Jerufalem fpared not thofe 
who called upon this name, and who came hither only to 
carry them prifoners to the chief priefts ? 

3 Ver. t3. This wts the title given to " Ver. 17. The dilCiple'! df Jefos Chrift 
the fir ft Chriftians; and even among the laid theit hands on, a.rtd prayeql fur the fiQir, 
Jews, whatever wasdiftinguithedfrompro- in conformity with the commandsofJeiUs 
phane things, was called holy, as being fet Chrift; andthislayingon ot hands,accorn
apart for the fervice of God, and religious panied with prayer, was very much in ufe 
ufes. among the Jews. 

4 Ver. I 5'. L. is a chofen vcflel to me. T Ver. 20. Gr r the Chrift. But in the 
This metaphorical expreffion theweth, that antient Alexand. MS. in oni: of the &d
Paul was defigned for great things. . . leian, and in the Syriac vedion, we read 

' Ver. 16. i.e. for my fake. AnHebrailm. Jefus, as in the Vulg. 

22. But 
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!?. 2. But Saul, who was ftrengthened more and more, 
confounded the Jews who were 1at Damafcus, teaching that 
Jcfus was the Chriil:. 

2 3. Now 8 a good while after, the Jews confulted how 
they might put him to death. 

24. But Saul had knowledge of what they plotted againfi: 2. cor. 1 1, 

him, and how they guarded the gates day and night to put J2.. 

him co death. 
z5. But the difciples took him by night, and let him 

down by the wall in a basket . 
.26. Reing arrived at Jerufalem, he endeavoured to jo~ 

himfelf to the difciples ; but all were afraid of him, not'' 
believing that he was a difciple . 

.27. N~verthelefs, Barnabas took him, and brought him 
to the apoLlles, to whom he related how Saul had feen the 
Lord in his journey, who had fpoken to him, and with 
what freedom 9 he had fpoken at Damafcus in the name of 
Jcfus . 

.28. ' He went then and came with them in Jerufalem, 
and fpake freely in che name of the Lord . 

.2 9. He f pake like wife • to the Gentiles, and difputed 
with the 3 Jews, who were Greeks ; but they fought to 
kill him. 

30. Which being known to the brethren, they carried 
him 4 to C<J::farea, whence they fent him to Tarfus. 
- 31. The church was then in peace throughout Judea, -

Galilee, and Samaria ; 1 was edified, walking in the fear 

1 Ver. 2 3. This was afrer a journey into 
Arabia, where he remained three years, as 
he fays himfelf in his epiftle to the Gala
ti:lns, ch. I. v. 17. and 18. 

• Ver. 29. Thefe words, to the Gentilei, 
are not in the Gr. 

~ Ver. 27. i.e. he had fpoken of Jefus 
Wi[hout fear, publicly preaching that he 
was the Melliah. 

' Ver. 28. i. e. he lived familiarly with 
them, doing the fame things as they did, 
preaching and teaching the people. 

3 Thus doth the word GrtEcfr, which is 
in the Vulg. fignify, and ilie Syr. interpre
ter gives it the fame [cn[e, the word helle
nif s bein<T in the Greek; nevcrthele!S, _we 
read !Muv~~> Greeks, in the anticnt Alexan~ 
drine MS. 

4 Ver. 30. This is notthefameCa:farea 
as that fpoken of above ch. 8. v. 40. 

s Ver.31. i.e. profpered. 

of 
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of the Lord, and was filled wich the confolation of the 
Holy Ghoft. 

3 2. Now as Peter vifited all parts, he came to the 6 faints 
who dwelt in Lydda, 

33. And he there found a man called Eneas, who had 
kept his bed eight years, being paralytic. 

34. Peter fa.id to him ; Eneas, the Lord Jefus, 1 the 
Chrift, heakth thee. Arife, and make thou thy bed. He 
arofe immediately. 

35. All the inhabitants of Lydda and Saron faw him, 
and turned to the Lord. 

36. There was moreover a woman at Joppa who was 
a difdple, called Tabitha, that is 8 Dorcas, in Greek, who 
did many good works and alms-deeds. 

37. Now it came to pafs at that time, that being fick, 
fhe died, and afi:er they had 9 wafhed her, they laid her in 
an upper floor. 

3 8. And as Lydda was near Joppa, the difciples who 
heard that Peter was there, fent two men to defire him to 
come quickly to them. 

39. Peter therefore departed immediately with them ; 
and when he arrived, he was brought inco the upper floor, 
and all the widows flood round him weeping, and fhewing 
him • the tunics and robes which Dorcas made for chem. 

40. But Peter, afier he had caufed all the people to go 
out, kneeled down to pray ; then turning towards the body, 
he faid ; Tabitha, arife ; and fhe opened her eyes, and 
feeing Peter, fhe fat up. 

41. But he gave her his hand, and lifted her up; then 
calling the faints and widows, he reftored her to them 
alive. 

" Ver. 32. See above, v. q. 
7 Ver. 34. i .. e. who is the 1\friliah. 
8 Ver. 36. i.e. goat in our ton~ue. Ta

bitha fignifies the fame in the Syriac or 
Chaldee. 

~ Ver. 37. The Jews even at this day 

walh the corps wirh warm water, poured 
upon fweet-fmelling herbs. 

' Ver. 3 9. L. tunics and ve!l:ments; in
fl:ead of veftments, there is a word in the 
Gr. which commonly fignifies a gown, or 
upper garment, and the word runic figni
fies the under garments. 

. 42. This 
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42. This was known throughout the city of Joppa, and 
many believed in the Lord. 

43. Peter continued many days at Joppa, at the houfe 
of one called Simon a tanner. 

C H A P. X. 

1. THERE was at Ca:farea a man called Cornelius, 
• centurion in the cohort called the Italian. 

2. • He was a pious man, and feared God with all his 
houfe, bcfiowing large alms among the people, and pray
ing to God continually. 

3. He beheld plainly in a vifion, 3 about the ninth hour 
of the day, an angel of the Lord coming to him, who 
faid ; Cornelius. 

4. And Cornelius looking upon him with great fear, 
faid ; What is it, Lord ? The angel replied to him ; Thy 
prayers and thine alms are afcended even unto God, who 
hath remembered them. 

5. Send then men now to Joppa, to fetch one Simon 
fornamed Peter, 

6. Who liveth at the houfe of one alfo called Simon a 
-tanner, whofe houfe is near the fea : he will tell thee what 
thou art to do. 

-7· As foon as the angel who fpake to him was departed, 
he calkd two of his domeftics, and one of the foldiers 
4 whom he commanded, who feared the Lord : 

• Ver. 1. We in our tongue lhould fay, pious or juft men, who adored the true 
a captain in the regiment; but we have re- God, altho' they did not profefs their law; 
tained the term in ufe among the Romans. and thefe they called hajidim, and they were 

- The centurion, according to the fignifica- much the fame as thofe called domicilii 
tion of the word, was a commander of a pr~(elyti. 
hundred men; but this number was not 'Ver. 3. i.e. three a clock in theafrer
always the fame, neither was that of a co- noon, which was the time of evening 
hart, which is fometimes taken for a legi- prayer. 
on: the cohort neverthelefs confi.fl:ed of a +-Ver. 7. The Gr. word may be tran-
thoufand men. !lated more literally who were always with 

.. Ver. 2. In the Syr. we find he was juft. him; i. t. who were devoted tohisfervice: 
The Jews ~ailed thofe, even the Gentiles, 

9. And 
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8. And after he had related the whole matter to ~hem, 

fent them to Joppa. 
9. The next day, while they were on the way, and 

drew near to the cicy, Peter went 1 upon the houfe-top to 
pray, about noon. 

1 o. And becoming hungry, he would have dined · but 
while they were making ready for him to eat, he fell into 
a trance. 

1 1. He beheld the heavens open, ts and a large fhect, as 
it were, faftened at the four corners, which defcended from 
the heavens to the earth, 

1 2. Wherein there were all forts of 7 four .. footed beafb, 
of creeping things, and of 8 birds. 

13. And a voice faid to him ; Arifo, Peter, flay and eat. 
14. But Peter anf wered; Not fo, Lord, for 9 I have 

never eaten any thing polluted or unclean. 
15. A fecond voice faid to l:iim ; Call not thou uncle,an 

what God hath ' purified. 
16. Now this was done three times; after which the 

fheet was drawn up into heaven. 
1 7. While Peter was ·thinking with himfelf what the 

vifion might be whkh he had feen, the men fen,t py Cor
nelius came to enquir¢ for the houfe -0f Simon, and ftood 
at the door. 

18. They called fome of the family, ~nd asked ; Doth 
Simon, furrnirueq Peter, dwdl here? 

5 Ver. 9. The roofs of the houfes in after; but we do not find thcfe !all: words 
that country were flat, and made like a in fome Gr. MSS. any more than in the 
terras, as we have before obferved; and Vulg. neither are they in the Syriac nor 
they retired thither to pray. Arabic verfions. . 

6 Ver. 11. L. a certain ve1Tel, as itwere •Fowls of the heaven;;, e. of the air: 

a large cloth; but veffel is a general word, the word hea'llen is not nece1Tary here in 
end is t-0 be takefl here for that wherein our language. 
anv t)ling is wrapped up or inclofed. ll Ver. 14. St. Peter ftill Glbferved !he 

7 Ver. 12: The word in the Gr. _i6 to be law in refjlf!.Cl: to unclean meats, which 
taken in the fenfe of the LXX. for do- were an abomination to the Jews. 
nwll:ic animal6, wherefore in the vulgar ' Ver. 1;. i.e. hath declared pure, by 
Gr. ll1ZP r~ild k11jls is acl~ed immeq~t~y th.is VWOJl or revel~~jon. 

19. Now 
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I 9. Now while Peter was thinking on the vifion, ~ the 
fpirit faid to him; Behold three men who ask for thee · 

20. Go down then, and go with them, not doubti~g; 
for I have fent them. 

2 r. Peter forthwith going down to thefe men, ' faid to 
them ; I am he whom ye ask for; why are ye come? 

22. They anfwered him; Corndius the centurion, 4 a 
good man, and fearing God, to whom all the J ewifh nation 
bear tefiimony, 5 hath been warned by an holy angel to 
fond for thee to his houfe, to hear what thou £halt fay. 

:i 3. Whereupon Peter brought them into the houfe, 
lodged them, and the next day departed with them, accom-
panied by fame 6 of the brethren of Joppa. · 

24. They arrived the day following at Ca!farea. .Now 
Cornelius, who waited for them, had affembled his rela
tions and heft friends. 

25. Peter being come, Cornelius went to meet him, and 
threw himfelf at his feet to 1 worfhip him. 

~6. But Peter, lifting him up, faid; Arife, I am a man 
as thou art. 

27. And difcourfing with him, he entered into the houfe, 
where he found many affembled. 

28. He faid to them; Ye know that a Jew 8 is not al
lowed to enter into any kind of union with a firanger, nor 
t9 come near them ; but God hath £hewed me that I ihould 
not call any man polluted or unclean. 

i9. Wherefore being fent for, I am come, not doubt
ing: tell me then, I pray you, why ye have fcnt for me? 

" Ver. 19. i.e. it was revealed to him. 
3 Ver. 21. Whom Cornelius Jent to him, 

is added in the vulgar Greek ; but thefe 
words are neither in the Syr. verlion, nor 
in many ancient Gr. MSS. 

4 Ver. 22. L. jufl:. See above, v. 2. 
5 The word in the Gr. Ggnifies warned 

by God. 
6 Ver. 2 3. i. e. Jews of Joppa, who had 

been convened to Chriil:ianity. 

7 Ver. 25. i.e. made a lowobeyfanceto 
him, as a man fent from God. 

8 Ver. 28. Thus doth the word abomina
tum fit Ggnify in the Vulg. All commerce 
with il:rangcrs was forbidden them rather 
by their doctors than by the law, which 
prohibited only their communicati115 with 
idolaters, to prevent their marrying among 
them. 

R r r 30. Cor-
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30. Cornelius replied; Four days ago ' being in prayer 

in my houfr, at the 1 ninth hour of the day, a man cloathed 
in white came and flood before me, and faid to me; 

3 1. Cornelius, thy prayer hath been heard, and God 
hach remcmbcrni thy alms; 

Deut. 10. 31. Send therefore to Joppa, to call hither Simon fur-
1c7·1 named Peter, who lodges at the houfe of Simon a Tanner 
:i. 'r.19 7 
Job3+. 19. near the frJ. 
rvi(d. 6. 86 33. I fent immediately to thee, and thou haft pleafed 
i:~.3/;\. me by coming. Behold us therefore all now prefent •with 
Gal. 1. 6. thee, to hear all that the Lord hath commanded thee to J:Zy 
.Eph. 6. 9· 
Col. 3· 35'· to UJ. 
1Pe1.1.1 i· 34. Thrn Peter beginning to fpeak, faid; Verily, I fee 
Lulte.f· ' 4· well that 3 all are equal before God, · 

35. And that in every nation, he who feareth him, and 
liveth well, is pleafing unto him. 

36. 4 God hath frnt his word to the Ifraelites, preach
ing to them peace by Jefus Chrift, who is the Lord of all. 

37. Ye know what has come to pafs throughout Judea; 
s for he hath begun by Galilee, after the baptifm which 
John preached. 

3 8. Ye know, I fay, that God hath 6 anointed, with .cha 
Holy Ghoft, and with 7 ftrength,, Jefus of Nazareth, who 
hath done good where-ever he went,. and hath healed all 

' Ver. 30. The Gr. addeth fa.fling to ·and which hath begun followeth in the: 
prayer; for there we read literally, that I Greek; but we find in three ancient· Gr. 
fajledand prayed. MSS. as in the Vulg. having begun, viz. 

• See above, v. 3. Jefus Chrift who began to preachtheGDf• 
'" Ver. 3 3. Gr. before God. pel in Galilee. 
3 Ver. 3+ L. God accepteth not the 6 Ver. 38. Ir is faid of Jefus Chrift, as 

perfon of any man ; i. e. regardeth not the Meffiah, that he was anointed ; and it 
their exterior qualities or merit, fo as to is a metaphorkal expreffion taken from a. 
iliew more favour to one than another: ceremony pratl:ifed upon kings, priefts, 

4 Ver. 36. Gr. this is the word which and other perfons appointed to offices of 
God hath fent. great dignity. 

s Ver. 3 7. The particle for is not in the 7 i. e. with power; which denoteth the 
Greek, unlefs it' be in the Camhr. MS. and miracles which were to be wrought by the 
indeed it feemeth to obfcure the fenfe ; Meffiah. See St. Luke, ch. + v. 18. 

who 
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who 
him. 

were oppreffed by the devil , for God was with 

39. As for us, we are witneffes of all that he did in Ju-
dea and Jerufalem; they have neverthelejs put him to death, 
caufing him to be crucified. 

40. But God raifed him up the third day, and it was his 
pleafure that he fhould appear, 

41. Not unto all the people; but to the witneffes whom 
God had before chofen; namely, to us: who have eat and 
drank with him after his refurrection. 

4z. And he hath commanded us to preach to the people, 
and to publifh that it is he whom God hath appointed to 
judge the living, and the dead. 

43. All the prophets bare witnefs of him, that all cliofeJe~.31.1+. 
who 1hall believe in him, fhall receive remiffion of their Mich. 

18• 

fins • through his name. 
44. Peter had not yet done fpeaking, when the Holy 

Ghoft defcended upon all thofe who heard the word; 
45. And 9 the faithful that were circumcifed, who came 

with Peter, were all forprized that the gift of the Holy 
Ghoft was poured out upon the Gentiles. 

46. For they heard them fpeak divers languages, and 
praife the power of God. 

47. Then Peter faid; Can any hinder thofe from being 
baptized with. water, who have rec'eived the Holy Ghoft as 
well as we? 

48. He commanded them therefore to be baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jefm Chrift. Then they befought him 
to ftay fome days with them. 

a Ver.43. By him. 
9 Ver. 45. i.e. The Jews who werebecomeChriftians. 

R r r z CHAP. 
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C H A P. XI. 

1. THE Apoftles and Brethren who were in Judea, 
heard that the Gentiles alfo had received the word 

of God. 
z. As foon as Peter arrived at Jerufalem, the faithful 

who were circumciied, difputed with him. 
3. Wherefore, faid they, haft thou gone into the houfe 

of the uncircumcifed, and eat with them ? 
4. But Peter related the matter to them at large. 
5. I was, faid he, praying in the city of Joppa, where 

being in a trance, I faw in a vifion a kind of large fheet, 
faftened at the four corners, defcend from heaven, which 
came even to me; 

6. Beholding it ftedfaftly, I faw therein four-footed 
beafts of the earth, wild beafts, creeping things, and fowls. 

7. I alfo heard a voice, faying to me; Peter, arifr, flay, 
and ear. 

8. But I anf wered; Not fo, Lord; for nothing polluted 
or unclean entered into my mouth. 

9. And the voice which came from heaven beginning 
again, faid to me; Call not that polluted .which God has 
purified. 

1 o. Now this was done three times; after which all was. 
drawn up again into heaven. 

1 1. Three men who had been feot to me from Crefarea, 
flopped at the fame inftant at the door of the .houfe where 
I was. 

1 z. And • the Spirit ordered me to go with them, nothing 
doubting. Thefe fix brethren, which ye fee with mf", 
entered alfo into the houfe of this man, 

13. Who related to us ; That being in his honfe, he had 
feeri an angel, who flood before him, and faid; Send to 
Joppa, and fetch Simon furnamcd Peter, 

• Ver. 12. i.t. God infpired me. 
14. Who 
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I 4. 'Who will teach thee tbe means whereby thou and 
thy whole houfe lhall be faved. 

15. Whilft I was fpeaking to them, the Holy Ghoft 
defcended upon them, as it deicended upon us in the be
ginning. 
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16. Then remembred I thefe words of the Lord; John Maq.11. 

hath baptized in the water, but ye fhall be baptized in che Marki.B. 

Holy Ghoft. 
17. God therefore having granted them the fame grace Luk. 3.,6. 

as to us, who have befreved in the Lord Jefus Chrift, was Johni.'1. 6• 

it in my power to withfiand God? 
1 8. When they heard this difcourfe, they were quiet, ARs 1. ;. 

and glorifying God, they faid; Then hath .God alfo given & 19· + 
~ life unto the Gentiles through repentance. 

1 9. As to thofe who were fcattered abroad on account 
of the perfecution which happened 3 at the time of Stephen, 
they travelled as far as Phenicia, into Cyprus, and even to 
Antioch, without preaching the word of God to any other 
than the 4 Jews. 

20. Some however among chem being of Cyprus and 
Cyrene, entered into Antioch, where they fpake likewife 
to the Greek s Jews, preaching to them the Lord Jefus. 

21. And as the 6 hand of the Lord was with them, there 
was a great number of perfons who believed and were con
verted unto the Lord. 
· 22. Now the fame thereof fpreading it felf as far as the 
church of Jerufalem, they fent Barnabas even to Antioch. 

23. Who when he came thither, and faw the grace 
which they had received from God, rejoyced at it, and 

~ Ver. 18. L. repentance in order to 
receive life. 

3 Ver. 19. Gr. on account of Stephen, 
or againfl: Stephen. The reading however 
in fome Gr. MSS. is the fame with the 
Vulg. 

• We are to underftand it to mean thofe 
Jews who fpake the Hebrew or Syriac 
language. 

s Ver. 20. This is the lignification in 
this place of the word gr.£cis, which is in 
the Vulg. becaufe it is in the Gr. helleni(fes; 
the reading however in the ancient MS. ot 
Alexandria is i>-Mv.ts· 

" Ver. 21. i. e. the power of God 
which gave an efficacy to their word; and 
confirmed their doctrine by a great num
ber of miracles. 

exhorted 
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exhorted them all to continue, with their whole heart, fied
faft to the Lord. 

24. For he was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghoft 
and of faith; and many other perfons believed in the 
Lord. 

25. Barnabas went afterwards to Tarfus to feek Saul, 
where having found him, he brought him to Antioch. 

26. And they continued a whole year in that church, 
where they taught many people, fo that it was at Antioch 
that the difciples began to be called Chriftians. 

27. In that time there came 1 prophets from Jerufalem 
to Antioch; 

28. One of which, named Agabus, being infpired, pro
phefied that theFe fhould be a great famine throughout • all 
the world, which 9 came to pafs under ' Claudius. 

2 9. And the difciples, every man according to his abi
lity, determined to fend a alms to the brethren who dwelt 
in Judea. · 

30. Which they alfo did, fending it to the 1 priefts by 
Barnabas and Saul. 

7 Ver. 27. The gift of prophety was & Ver. 29. Oth. fomething for their fub-
given to fome of the firft chriftians: they fiftence. This was a kind of fubfidy, and 
gave them the name of prophets, and they a gathering or queft was made for that 
difcharged the office of them. purpofe. The firft chriftians in this re-

• Ver. 28. i.e. in the greateft part of fpect followed the praCl:ice of the fyna
the world, or, as the Gr. word fignifies, gogue~. 
in the Roman empire. The Romans cal- 1 V. 30. 'The Vulg. makesufeoftheword 
led their empire all the world, becaufe elders; but as it is in the Gr. '8'p11rta11Up~,, 
they were, in effett, in pofieflion of the which the Vulg. has alfofomerimcs trantiated 
heft part of-the then known world. by prerbytero•, I have put prie.for in this 

!I Gr. indeed came to pafs: but the par- place, as well as feveralothers, to obferve a 
ticle 3" which in rhis place fignifies indeed greater uniformity, altho' the Gr. word 
or afterwardr, is not in the antient MS. may often have a more extenfive fignifica
of Alex. nor in that of Carob. tion, and it is very likely that the deacons 

' Gr. theemperorClaudius. The word likewife are comprehended in this place. 
Ca::far however, which i;; in the Gr. and in 
the Syriac, is not in the Carob. MS. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XII. 

1. ABont that time, • Herod the King • fct himfclf upon 
tormenting fame of thofe of the J church. 

z. And 4 he cutoff 1 the head of James, the brother of John. 
3. As he faw that this pleated the Jews, he took Peter 

alfo: which happened during the days of unleavened 
bread. 

+ Whei:i he was apprehended, he put him in prifon, 
and gave him into the cuftody of four bands of foldiers, 
of four men each band, with a defign to put hini to death 
in publick, before the people, after Eafter. 

5. When Peter was kept in this manner in prifon, 
prayer was made without ceaGng in the church to God for 
him. 

6. Now at the time that Herod was upon the point of 
fending him to punifhment, Peter was fleeping this very 
night between two foldicrs, tyed with two chains, and the 
guards were before the door: 

7. On a fodden the angel of the Lord appeared, and' 
jJ the place was full of light ; the angel ftriking Peter 
ori the fide, a waked him, and faid unto him; Arife quickly .. 
At the fame inftant his chains fell off his hands. 

8. The angel faid unto him ; Gird thy folf, and put on, 
thy ' fhoes, which he did; and the angel added;- Take. 
thy cloak and follow me .. 
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' Ver. 1. i.e. Agrippa, as Jofephus calls 1 Ver. 8. The word in the Vulg. is. 
him, and who was the grand-child of caligas, which does not properly fignify 
Herod the great. (hoes, but a boot which came up to mid~ 

• L. laid hands. This expreffion ligni- leg, and may very well be termed buskins-) 
fies to apply ones felf to any thing. which were worn by the common people,. 

3 'Viz. of Jerufalem. and efpecially the pealants. The foldiers 
+ V. 2. L. put him to death by the fword. Iikewife wore them, and were very curious 
s This is he that is called Major,. (by way in them; and the word fandalia, which is 

of diil:inCl:ion from James the Lefs) and in the Greek, does not always fignify plain 
was the Son of Zebedee. thoes, it is fometimes to be underftood to 

6 Ver. 7. Oth. the prifon. mean this fort of boot. 
9. Then: 
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9. Then he went out and followed him, without know

ing that what was done by the angel was true, believing 
that it was a vifion which he had feen. 

1 o .. t\fter., therefore, having paired the 1 :6.rft and fecond 
guard, they came to the iron gate which leadeth to the 
city, this door opening to them of itfelf, they went out· 
and having walked together through one ftreet, the angel 
immediately departed from him. 

11. And Peter, who came to himfeJf, faid ; I now fee 
very well that the Lord hath fent his angel to deliver me 
out of the hands of Herod, and' from what all the Jews 
expeaed. 

1 2. Afterwards, 1 confidering a little, he came to the 
houfe of Mary the mother of John, furnamed z Mark, 
where many were gathered together 3 to pray. 

13. As he knocked at the door, a damfel named Rhoda 
came to 4 fee who it was. 

14. And knowing by the voice that it was Peter, out of 
the joy fhe was in, fhe opened not the door unto him; 
but ran to tell them, that it was Peter th at was at the 
door. 

15. They faid unto her ; Thou art mad : but fhe 
affirmed that it was he : and they faid ; It is his s angel. 

1 Ver. 10. Thefe were two bodies of St. Peter's deliverance. The firfl: Chri
guards placed in the court of the prifon, iHans, in order to conceal themfelves, held 
which led to the city by this gate, called thefe forts of no::J:urnal aifemblies. 
the Iron; for the prifon was out of the 4 Ver. 13. Oth. to know. The fignifi-
city. cation of the Gr. word according to the 

9 Ver. 11. The Jews, now he was a fenfe, is to hear. The Syriac has tran
prifoner, only waited for his condemna- flated it by anfwering. All thefe interpre
tion. cations are good: for the Gr. word has all 

' Ver. 12. i. e. confidering where he thcfe fignifications. 
might fecurely conceal himfelf. ' Ver. 15. Some critics are of opinion 

• Some think that this Mark was S. Mtrk that we ought to tranflate it, it is a man 
the evangeliil:; but belides, that the evan- font by him, becaufe the word angel figni
gelift was attached to St. Peter, wedo not fieslikewife one Jent, but this is too refined. 
find that any of the ancients have given The antient Jews were of opinion, and 
him the name of John. think it frill to this day, that each particu-

1 They prayed God in the night for Jar perfon has his guardian angel. 

16. Peter 
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1 6. Peter in the mean time continued knocking, and 

when they openeQ him the ?oor, they faw that it was ho; 
at which they were all aftom1hed. 

1 7. But making a fign to them with his hand to be 
filent, he related to them how the Lord had delivered him 
from prifon, and faid unto them ; Make known this news 

- to James and to the brethren. He afterwards departed from 
them, and went into aqother place. 

18. Now when it was <lay, there was a great diftur
bance among the foldiers to know what was become of 
Peter. 

1 9. When Herod had fought him, without being able 
to find him, he 6 examined the keepers, and commanded 
that they fuould be brought to punifhtnent: he went after
wards from Judea to Ca-,farea, where he abode. 

!I.a. He was 7 exafperated againft: the Tyrians and Si
donians : but they coming to meet him together with one 
accord, they gained over Blaft:us his chamberlain, and they 
asked peace, becaufe their country fubfiiil:ed by the king's 
lands. 

!!.I. Herod upon a certain • fet day, being feated in his 
throne, and doathed in his royal appareJ, made an oration 
before them. 

~u. And the people cried out; It is a God that fpeaks, 
and not a man. 

!!.3. But he was immediately fmitten by an angel of the 
Lord, becaufe he gave not God the glory; and he di.ed 
eaten of worms. 

!1.-4- Now the word of the Lord fpread it felf more and 
more. 
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6 Ver. 19. Oth . . put them to the. torture. 1 Ver. 2 x. i.e. which had been appoint-
7 V<;r. z,o. Oth. he was upon the·point ed to give audience to the Tyrians and Si

to make war, as it may be alfo literally donians. Many think that .this was like~ 
tranflated from the ~ree)c; ~rid what fol- wife a holyday and of publick rejoicing; 
lows, confirms this interpretation. and indeed it was not forbid even on thele 

days, to give audie.ices about bufinefs. 

s ff z5. Bar-
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5. And landing at Salamis, they preached there the 
word of God in .the fynagogu~s of the Jews : and they had 
John likewife in the s minifiry with them. 

6. When they had walked thrqugh the whole ifland,. as 
far as::Paphos, they found a certain Jewiih magician and 
falfe prophet, named 6 Barjefos. 

7. Who was with the proconfi.11 Sergius Paulus, a wife 
man, w,ho called Barnaba.s and Saul, being defir:ous to hear 
the word of God. . '' . ,, · · · · : · . 

8. But 7 Elymas, that is to tay, the magician (for this is. 
the fignification of Elymas) · withftood them, endeavouring 
to turn the proconfol afide from the faith. . · 

9. But 1 Saul, otherwife Paul,1 peiug filled with the: 
Holy, Ghoft, looking upon)1.im., faid L)Ut-0 ,h,im; · · . i 

1·0. O thou impofiof ! who~· _only fimiy it 'is .to:q9 
evil, thou child of the devil~ enemy of .all' 'righteoufnefs;' 
wilt thou never ceafe LO ' p~rvert the right ways of· the 
Lord? · ·. · · , 

11. The hand of the L.ord is going to. firi:k~ thee, ·thou· 
fhalt be blind, not :feeing t4~ ft,m foG a cini~· .. ; He im~e
diatel y • perceived his fight' darkened·, fo. that he coilld fee 
no more, and turning round, he fought fome body to give 
him his hand. 

· 1 2. Then the proconful, when he faw what was done, 
believed, and wondered at the .doCl:rine of the Lord. 
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s Ver. 5. Oth. to affift them, as it is in gus loquitur, that is, magician, as the peo
the Greek; where we find a word which pie term him. 
fignifies fervant, whether for fpiritual things, 1 Ver. 9. Saul is his true name, which 
or for what. related to the body; there is is Hebrew, and Patil is a Roman name, 
however the word diaconia in one of the which fignifies little. 
Gr. MSS. of Bodleius, which comes the . 9 Ver. 10. This is a metaphorical ex-
neareft to our Vulg. prellion, which fignifies to turn afide from 

6 Ver. 6. i. e. the fon of Jefos. ~he way of truth, a5 was the prall:ice of 
7 Ver. 8. This word fignifies, among the Elymas by his impoil:ures. 

Arabians, a wife man, a philofopber; and 1 Ver. r 1. L. there immediately fell a 
this is the name that they gencralll'. went dimnefu and darkncfs upon him. The word 
by who where called magicians. St.Jerom, which the Vulg. !us tranllated by di111nejf, 
lpeaking of Apollonius, call• him a philo- lignifies, in the Greek, a thick humour 
fopl1er, adding thefc words, mag11s, ut v11l- which hinders the fight. 

S ff 2 13. After-
,, 
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Aasi 1.29 !2.J. Barnabas and Saul returned, afier having fol filled 
their miniftry in Jerufalem 9, brif]ging with them John,. 
fornamed .M:<trk. · 

.-. Ver. z;. viz. to Antioch, from whence they came. 

CH· AP. XIII .. 

1. N 0 W chere were in the church of Antioch, prophets 
· and 1 dol\:ors, among whom was Barnabas, Simon· 

fornamed Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, Manahen • fofter
b.rother of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 

~. While they 3· exercifed the miniftry of the Lord, and 
fafted, the Holy Ghoft faid unto them; Separate me Saul 
and Barnabas for the 4 work whereunto· I have called 
them. 

3 .. Then, afoer having, fafted and prayed", they laid their 
hands upon them: and afterwards let them go. 

4. They therefore being fent·by the-Holy Spirit, went 
to Seleuda, and from thence by fea to Cyprus. 

,J 

'Ver. 1. Otb. majl/m, · They were:_,.,, The·Gr. wordfignifiesihgeneral,who 
diftingui01ed from the apoftlcs, and were had been educated or brought up with, 
almoft the· fame as the Rabb in• in. the &c. 
fynagogues; whofe bulinefs it was to in- "' Ver. z. St. Chryfoftom and' tlie other 
ftruC!: the people: The Greek churche~ Gr. commentatQrs, ·who· generally follow 
have kept up this title of 1i,t,l,<t11iJM~, or him, confine this to. the prcacl;iiog of the 
doC!:or. They have one tor the gofpel, gofpel: but the word, which is in th~ Gr. 
who is called the doElor of the gofpef; ano- lignifies in general the· funet'ions ·of the 
ther for the epiftlcs of St. Paul, who is facred miniftry, fo that it comprehen~ 
~ailed tloe doElor. of the apoftle; i. e. who likewife what the Greeks prop7rly call the 
m~erprets t~ ep1ftles of St. Paul; and a !1titrgy, and what the fir ft. Chnft1ans gene
third, who tnterprets the pfalms. The ·rally celebrated when :they were gathered 
Greeks call him the dollar of the pfalter. together. The Syriac Interpreter has tran
T'he prebendariet of the cathedral in our !lated it, were at prayers. 
churches, anfwer, in fome m•fure, to this 4 That is to fay, the apofl:lelhip. 
office of dallor •. 

5; And 
.. 
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1 3. Afterwards Paul and thofe that were w'ith him, dc:

paning from Paphos, went to Perga in Pamphilia: but 
John, who left them, returned to Jerufa.1em. 

14. And they departing from Petga, \("t"nt to Anti<>ch 
in Pifidia, where, entering inlo the i"yoa·gogure dh.the fab
bath-rla y, they fat down. 

15. Now after the reading of the • law an:d the J pto
pbecs, the _chief of the fynagogue n~~t ·unto th~m,. 'fayin_g; 
Brethren, if you have any 4 exhortation to rtuke nnto the 
people, make it .. 

16. Then Paul ftood up, and, beckoning \vit'h hi.s hand 
that they fhould be filent, faid ; Ifraelftes, and s ye that 
fear the Lo·rd, give audience. 

E_nJ. 1. 1. 17. The God of the peopte of lfrael chafe bur father.s, 
"' '3· '+· an:d exalted this people . wheri they dweh in :Egypt, ind 

6 ftretching forth his artn, did bring chem out of i't. 
Ex. iG. 3. · 18. And for the fpace of forty years fot'fered he their 

manners in the wildernefs. 
1of. '+ 2. I .9· And he divide~ the lanq bf Cat}a~a to '[hetn by lot, 

aft~·r having defttolM ievefi' nati0J1s, Who i'n1'1abited it, _ 
Jud. J· 9• 1-o. ·., About four hundred a'nd ·fifty yeats 'after: and he 

then gave them Judges tb the thne ·of the proptie't Samu~l. 
11. After 

I 

.. Ver. 15. TheJewseveryfaturdayread· .4 1t -is very likely that St. :Paui,"a1id 
a fcll:ion or chapter of the Law, [o that thofe that were with him, had before fa
ir was for that purpofe divided into as luted the chiefs of the fynagogue. The 
many fetl:ions as thete were weeks in the Rabbins do not at this day make any dif
year, and feveral per.rans read the fection, ficulty of letting thofe preach am?ng them, 
each man a part of 1r. who offer themfelves. The fubJeCl: of the 

i They likewife, on the fabbath-<lays, fermbn is generally taken ftotn the read
read fame place in the prophets which had ing of the day. 
fome relation to what had been readinthe s Ver. 16. He, bythis,meanstbofe pro
law. For which reafon thefe places of the 'felytes and people among the Gentiles, 
prophets are divided into as many feCl:ions who worlhipped the fovereign God with 
a; thofc of the law; and this !aft reading is the Jews, ana went to hear them in their 
generally performed by a child, it not be- rynagogues. 
ing equal with that of the law: for this " Ver. 17. i.e. after a powerful and ex-
was not introduced into the fynagogues, traordinary manner: 
till after Antiochus had forbid the reading 7' Ver. 20. In the vulgar Greek is, am/ 
of the law of Mofe.>; and they afterwards about, &c. fo that he joins thelc 450 years 
kept it up with the reading of the law. with what follows. But the ancient MS. 

· of 



fie AcTs of the APOSTLES. 5ot 
11. After which, defiring a king) God gave them SaulKingsS.r. 

the fon of Cis, -of the itrilbe of Benjamin: who continued g f6. :~: 
for forty ycus. 

12. A:i:erwards, having taken him from them, he 1Kings 16. 

ra~fed u.'P unto them David for a . king, O'o whom he gave ~}'ss. 11 • 

this tdhmony-; I have found David the fon 'Of Jeffe, a man · 
according to my own heart, who will exec:uce all my com
mands. 

2 3. Of his feed hath ·God rai.f ed up tmto Ifrael, accord- if. 11. 1. 

ing to his promife, Jefus to be their Saviour. 
24. Before he appeared, John preacht:d a baptifm of Miu. 3. 1. 

tepet:itahce CO aU the people of [fore}. Mar. 1
• 

2
• 

25. And when John had " difcharged his employment, Luke 3· 3· 
he f.aid ; I atn not he whom ·ye thjnk; but there com~t ~at. 3

1
·..1 i. ,.,ar. , 7. 

~ne .after :me whofe fhoes I .am not worthy to nntye. 
26. le is to you, my brethren, who deficend from Abra- Joh.1. 1 7. 

ham, and to thofe among you who tear God, that this 
word of 9 falvation hath been fent. 

!17. For the inhabit-ants of Jerufa:l'em, with the chief 
among them, byjt1dgiBg him wivhout knowing him, have 
tven fulfilled the prophefies which are read on every fab
baith day. 

z8. And although they found nothing in him whichMRt. 1 7. 

made him wort.by of death, yet ddired they Pilate that he & 2.o. 2 3· 

might be condemned to it. 
2 9. And after the fulfilling of all that was faid of him Mark 1 f· 

in fcripture, they took him down from the crofs and laidL1 l·k • u .13.21 

him m a fepulchre. & 13. 

30. But God raifed him up on the third day, and he 7°h· 19
8
•1 f 

fc f( d b h f; M11t.1 .6. was een or many ays y t c e, Mar.16.6. 

of Alexand. and that of Camb. joins them the divilion of the country of Canaan un
with what ~oes before, agreeably to the der Jofhua. 
Vulg. and St. Chryfoftom too does not 8 Ver. 25. L. h:id fulfilled his courfe; 
read otherwiie, altho' they that have print- but the word fulfilling fignilies Jikcwife in 
ed him, have put the readini of the vulgar fcripture to do. 
Greek. There 450 years therefore are to ' Ver. 26. i.e. which related to Jerus 
be reckoned from the birth of ffaac until our Saviour. 

31. \Vho 



'Ihe ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

Lu~ei+.6. 31. Who went up with him from Galilee to Jerufalem, 
who now ferve him as witncffes before the people. 

Joh.io.i9 32. As for us, we declare unto you, that in regard of 
the promife that hath been· made unto our fathers, 

Pf. 1
• 7· .B· God hath fulfilled it to our ,,• ra~e, when he 

raifcd up Jefus, as it is alfo written in the fi:cond Pfalm: 
Thou art my fon, z this day have I begotten thee. 

if. ff· 3. 34. Now that he was to raife him up never to Q.ie:11ny 
more, he hath expre1fed in thefe terms: To you I will :ac
com plifh the conftant 3 promifes which I have made unto 
David. 

Pf. 1 ;. 10. 35. Wherefore he hath alfo fai<l in another place; Thou 
wilt not permit thine holy one to fuffer corruption. 

3Kin.1.10 36. For David died, afcer having done in his life time 
what God required of him : being laid with his fathers, he 
fuffered corruption. 

37. But he whom God hath raifed, hath not fuffered 
any; . 

38. Know therefore, my brethren, that it is by him 
that the remiffion of fins ·is preached unto you, 

39. That it is likewifr by him that all thofe who believe 
in him are 4 juftified from all things, from which ye could 
not be juftificd by the law of Mofes. . 

40. Beware therefore, left what hath been foretold by 
the s prophets, happen unto you~ 

I Ver. 33· L. to our children. It is in 
the Gr. us who are their children. 

z It was chiefly after his relUrreCl:ion 
that Jefus Chrifi: made it appear that he 
was the Son of God ; and the words re
f JrreCl:ion and regeneration are to be taken 
indifferently in fcriprure ; fo that we may 
in fome meafJre fay, th1t the Father then 
begot hii Son, he making it appear by 
evident .proofs that he was truly fo. 

~ Ver. H· Thefe promife> were, that 
the Meffias lhould b:: born from his feed. 
\Ve may undedl:and the word David, in 

this place, to lignify the Me!lias, of whom 
David was the type, and the Meffias was 
the true David. This tis the lignification 
which the moll: learned Rabbins give to 
this Elace of lfaiah) from whence · there 
worus are taken. 

4 Ver. 39. i.e. entirely purified, fo that 
the expiation may be perfeB:. 

s Ver. 40. i.e. by one of the prophets. 
This exprellion, where the prophets are 
mentioned in general, altho' but one f12oken 
of, is common in fcripture, which fomc
times puts the plural for the lingular. 

41. Ye 



'Ihe ACTS of the APOSTLES • 

. 41. Ye who <l~fpife what is faid. unto you, behold, ad-Hab.1.5• 
nnre, and be afraid: for I am gomg to perform a 6 work 
in your days, a work which ye will in no wife believe if . ' any one relate lt to you. 

42. When they 1 went out, they were defired on the 
fabbath following to fpeak upon the fame fubject. 
. 43. And when the affembly was broken up, feveral 
Jews and 1 ftrangers, who worfhipped God, followed Paul 
and Barnabas, who exhorted them by their words to con
tinue in the grace of God.· · · 

44. On the fabhath following, almofl: the whole city 
came together to the fynagogue to: hear the word of God. 

45. But the Jews, feeing fo many people, were filled 
with 9 envy, and uttering blafphemies, they oppofed what 
Paul faid. · 

46. Then Paul and Barnabas with refolution faid unto 
tbem ; It was neceffary that the word of God fhould :firft 
have been preached unto you; but becaufe ye rejeCl: it, 
and iliew your felves unworthy of everlafting life, we are 
going unto the Gentiles- : 

47. For thus hath the Lord commanded, when he faid; If. 49• 6. 

J. have eftabliilied you to be a light of the Gentiles ; that 
you may be a faviour .unto them, 1 even to the ends of the 
earth. , '. 

'·Ver.41. Sr .. Paul explains to the· Jews many antien.t Gr; MSS. nor in the Syriac 
of his rime, what the prophet Habakkuk verlion. 
had faid of the Chaldeans who were to 1 Ver. 43. Gr. Profelytes; i. e. thofe 
deftroy the Jews, and carry them into cap- who were not Irraelites by defcent, how

. tiV'ity. · i Thefe· {Qrts of applications are fre- ever entered into fociety with them. They 
·quent in th€ new teftament; and there was were under no neceflity of being circum
nothing more common among the Jewilh cifed, nor of being fubjetl: to every thing 

·doll:ors than this, which Jerus Chrift and that was contained in the law of Mores, 
Jhe apo~les,)'\i'{e imitated. . becaufe this law was given to the Jews 

7 Ver. 42. Th~ v1,ilgar Gr. adds, from only. See ch. 10. v. 2. 
the fynagugue of the Jews, the Gentiles i> Ver. 45. L. with zeal; i. e. with 
defired them, &c. as if they had been de- envy and indignation that they made the 
fired by the Gentiles, or the Profelytes Gentiles equal to them. 
vnly; but thcfe words are not in a great •Ver. 47. i.e. to themoft diftantparts 

of Judea. 

48. When 



5 04 'I'he ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

48. When the Gentiles heard this, they rejoiced, praifing 
the word of the Lord : and all they who had been 1 before 
ordained to eternal life, believed. 

49. The word of the Lord fpread it fclf throughout all 
the country . 

.so. But the Jews having ftirred up the devout women, 
they who were of quality, and the chief men of the city, 
raifed a perfecution againft Paul and Barnabas, whom they 
expelled their country. 

J.I11t. 10. 51. But they fhook off the duft of their feet againft thefe 
1+· people, and went to Iconium. 
f:;;6~: ~: 51. Now the difciples were filled with joy and with the 

Holy Ghoft. 

,. Ver. 48. The word before is not in ldinati, the fenfe is the fame, becaufe this -
the Greek, where it is only ordinati, and relates to the will of God; i.e. as Sr. Chry
not prtiiordinati, as it is in our Vulg. but foftom explains it, whom God had ap
whether the reading be ordiuti or pr4or- f>Ointed. 

C H A P. XIV. 

1. WHEN _they were at konium, they went together 
to the fynagogue of the Jews, whei:e th~y fpoke 

in fuch a manner, that there was a great number of Jews 
and Greeks who believed. 

1. But they among the Jews who believed not, ftirred 
up, and exafperated the minds of the Gentiles againft the 
brethren. 

3. They continued therefore there a long time, 1 fpea.k
ing freely• for the Lord, who gave teftimony to the J word of 
his grace, by working miracles and wonders by their hands. 

4. But the greateft part of the city were divided : fome 
were for the Jews, ochers were for the apaftles . 

• 
1 

Ver. 3. i. ~- preaching Jcfus Cbriftl is in the Greek, and which has been tr.a~-
w1~hout fear. . 11ated in the Vulg. by in,_has allthefe figm-

. 0th. by the authonty of the Lord, or fications. 
relying upon the Lord; the particle, which 3 i. e. the gofpel· 

5. But 



'I'he ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

5. But there being a commotion made, as well by the 
Gentiles as the Jews, and the chief of the city, with a 
defign to abufe and ftone them; 

6. They who had knowledge of it, fled unto Lyftra 
and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and into all the country 
round about, where they preached the gofpel. 

7. Now there was a man, at Lyftra, who could not 
ftand upon his legs, being affiiCl:ed with a weaknefs from 
his mother's womb; fo that he could not walk. 

8. This man was prefent at a fcrmon of St. Paul's; 
who, when he had looked upon him, and faw that he bad 
faith to be cured, 

9. Said unto him, raifing his voice ; + Stand upright 
upon thy feet; and he fuddenly rofe up and walked. 

1 o. When the people faw what Paul had done, they 
began to cry out in the Lycaonian language: The Gods 
are come down to us in the likenefs of men. 

11. And they called Barnabas, Jupiter, and Paul, Mer
cury ; becaufe it was he that fpake. 

u. Moreover, the prieft of Jupiter, who was at the 
entrance of the city, brought before the s gate oxen that 
were crowned, with defign to offer facrifices unto them 
with the people. 

13. When the apoftles Paul and Barnabas heard this, 
they tore their robes, and ca:U:ing themfelves among the 
multitude, cried out, 

14. What are ye doing? we are mortal men as ye are, Gen. '· '· 

who preach unto you, that ye fhould forfake thefe idols, and Pf '.f>· 6· 

h 1. • d h h h d h d Ap0; .. i+·7 turn unto t e 1 vrng Go w o at ma e ea ven an 
earth, the fea, and all that are therein. 

4 Ver. 9. Several Gr. copies, the Syriac the door of the houfe where they were 
and Arabian verlion publifhed by Erpenius, lodged ; which may however be very well 
add, I jay unto you in the name of the Lord underftood to mean the gate of the city 
:Jefas Chrift. Thefe words are likewife in where the ftatue of Jupiter was, and where, 
fome Latin MSS. very likel[' Paul wd Barnabas preached 

5 Ver. 12. i.e. according to the Syriac, the gofpe. 

T t t 15. ·who 



<Ihe ACTS of the APOSTIES. 

15. Who in paft ages fuffered the nations to' live after 
their own manner~. 

16. Neverthelefs he did not fail to make himfelf known 
by doing good unto us, by fending us rain and fruitful 
feafons, and by giving us abundantly wherewith to live 
and to rejoice. -

1 7. With this difcourfe fcarce could they prevent the 
peoples offering them facrifice. 

18. Upon this there came fome Jews from 1 Antioch 
and Iconium ; who having gained over the people, ftoned 
Paul, and dragged him out of the city, fuppofing he had 
been dead. 

19. But the difciples ftanding round him, he arofe and 
entered again into the city, and the next day departed with 
Barnabas to Derbe. 

~o. Where when they had preached the gofpel, and 
taught many perfons therein, he returned to Lyftra, to 
Iconium, and to Antioch. 

~ J. They confirmed the difciples, whom they exhorted 
to continue conftant in the faith, reprefenting to them that 
we muft through many perfecutions enter into the kingdom 
of God. 

z2. And when they had • eftablifhed them 9 priefts in 
every church, and had prayed with fafting, they recom
mended them to the Lord, on whom they believed. 

~3· They afterwards paffed through Pifidia and came to 
Pamphylia. 

cs Ver. IS" L. to walk their ways: i. e. 
ro live as they pleafed, and according to 
che laws that were prefcribed to them, 
each man forming to himfelf a religion 
afcer his own fancy. 

7 Ver. 18. i.e. from Antioch of Pitidia, 
which had been mentioned before. 

1 Ver. 22. The Gr. word fignifies, ac
cording to the grammatical fenfe and in 
its original, to appoint any one to an office, 

by holding up their hands tb ngnify that 
they give him their votes, and they ufe it 
in the church for the ordination wliich is 
made by the impofition of hands. But the 
Vulg. has very well expreJTed the fenfe of 
the Gr. word by the general word eftab/ifh. 
The Syriac interpreter make:; ufe of the 
fame exprellion. 

' In thefe early times the word prieft 
figa.ified equally bilhops and prieil:s. 

.:i+ And 
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.z4. And having preached the word of God in Perga, 
they went to Attalia. 

25• Where they embarked for ' Antioch, from whence .A.ffs 13. 1. 

they came, having been recommended to the grace of God 
for the work which they came to fulfil. 

26. When they came thither, they affembled the church 
and related all that the Lord had done with z them, and 
how he had opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles. 

2 7. And they abode there a long time with the difciples. 

•Ver. 2). i.e. Antioc~ in Syr~a. 'of. It.ma>: l!kewifebe tranJlatedby thm, 
z Ver. 7.6. i.e. they bemgnothu~gmore by their mmiftry. 

than the infi:rutnents which God made ufe 

CH A P. XV. 

1. THEN fome perfons, who came from Judea, gave 
this inftruaion to the brethren ; If ye be not 

circumcifed in the manner which Mofes hath ordained, ye 
cannot be faved. 

2. Barnabas and Paul having a great 1 difpute with them 
upon this fubjefr, it was agreed that Paul and Barnabas, 
and fome of the other fide, fhould go to Jerufalem to con
fult the apoftles and priefts abont this queftion. 

3. They having therefore been brought on their way 
_by fome of the church, paffed through Phenicia and 
Samaria, declaring the converfion of the Gentiles: which 
caufed great joy unto all the brethren. 

4. When they came to Jerufalem, they were received 
there by the church, by the apoftles, and by the • priefis; 
and they told them all that the Lord had done with 3 

them. 

• Ver. 2. L. fcdition; as the matter ufe of the word elderr, altho' in the Greek 
only related to their differing in fentiments, the word is the fame as above in v. 2. bur, 
this word in this place fignifies dijpute; and as I have already faid, to obferve an uni
indecd the Gr. adds a fccond word, which formity, I have inferted the word pricH.> 
does, as it were, explain the firfr, and fig- throughout, and that of elders, when any 
nifies a difpute. mention is made of the anticnt law. 

& Vcr.4. The Vulg. in this place makes 3 See the preceding chapter, v. :i.6. 
T t t 2 5. But 



'I'he ACTS of the APOSTLES~ 
5. But there were fome 4 of the feel: of the pharifees 

who had received the faith, and maintained that it was 
neceffary that the Gentiles ihould be circumcifed, and that 
they fuould obferve the law of Mofes. 

6. Upon which the apoftles and 5 priefts affembled to 
examine this matter. 

~iHs10.10 7. And afcer it had been a long time debated, Peter 
arofe and faid unto them; My brethren, ye know that 
it is fome time fince God hath made choice of me from 
among you, that I fhould myfelf preach the gofpel unto 
the Gentiles, that they might receive the faith. 

MJ10o1y 8. And God, who 6 knoweth hearts, bare them witnefs, 
when he gave unto them the Holy Ghoft, as well as unto 
lis. 

9. And that he has made no difference between us and 
them, purifying their hearts by faith. 

1 o. Why therefore do ye 7 tempt God, defiring to put 
a yoke upon the difciples, which neither our fathers, nor 
we have been able to bear? 

11. But we believe that by the grace of the Lord Jefus 
Chrift we fhall_be, faved as 1 well as they. 

1 z. Then every body was filent, and heard Paul and 
Barnabas relate all the miracles and extraordinary things 
which God had done by them among the Gentiles. 

13. And when they had made an end of fpeaking, 
James faid unto the affembly; My brethren, hearken unto 
me. 

4 Ver. 5'. Some add, fay they, as it thefe of men, than the outward ceremonies of 
words were of Paul and Barnabas, and not the law. 
of the hiftorian; but this addition is not ' Ver. 10. i. e. do ye oppofe the will of 
necelTary. God which is known to you, as if you 

' Ver. 6. The Vulg. again makes ufe of had occalion for ftronger proofs to know 
the word elders in this place, which com- whether God would have the Gentiles cir-
prehends bilhops and priefts, as well as all cumcifed. . 
others who had \l11Y rank in the church. • Ver. 1 i. viz. without obferving the 

• Ver. 8. St. Peter inGnuates by this, ceremonies of the law. 
that God rather confiders the inward part 

14. Simon 
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14. Simon hath declared unto you how God began to 11 

vifit the Gentiles to make them become his people. 
15. Which agrees with the words of the prophet, as it 

is written; 
16. After this, I will • return and rebuild the houfe of Amo19.11 

David which is fallen, I will repair the ruins thereof, and 
I will fet it up. 

1 7. That the refidue of men and all nations, who & fhall 
have my name, may feek the Lord. It is he that is the 
author of thefe things, who faith; 

18. w·hat God doth, that knoweth he from all eternity. 
19. Wherefore my opinion is, that we trouble not thofe 

Gentiles who turn unto the Lord. 
20. But that we write to them that they 3 abfiain from 

4 what has been offered up to idols, from s fornication, from 
creatures ftrangled, and from 6 blood. 

21. ' For it is a great many ages fince Mofes hath been 
preached in the fynagogues of every city, where he is read 
on every fabbath day. 

9 Ver. 14. The word vifiting is in this fed thiS ruin, which the prophet explains 
place to be taken in a good fenfe; i. e. more at large. 
regarded the Gentiles, whom he had, as it & Ver. I 7. i. e. who lhall be my people. 
were, neglected. ' Ver. 20. i. e. nor to eat. 

• Ver. 16. St. James in this piace 4 L. the uncleannefs of idols. 
abridges the words of the prophet Amos, s The Gentiles did not think that forni-
of which he quotes only the myfiical and cation was a fin. 
fpiritual fenle. Amos had foretold the ruin ° The whole church abftained for fame 
of the Ifraelires, chiefly of thofe of the ages from eating fuch pudding,. and every 
two tribes, whom he calls the houfe thing ell~ that had blood in it, and all the 
of David: St. James, who ftrppofes this churches of the Eaft ftill obferve this moil: 
ruin fignified by the prophet, adds this rclii?;ioul1y. 
expreffion, which is not in Amos, I will 7 Ver. 21. i. e. It is not necelfary to 
return, to lhew that God, who had as it give any infiruCl:ions to the Jews upon this 
were forfaken his people, being difpleafed matter: for, &c. in thefe l eginnings of 
at them, would return and re-efiablilh the the Chrifiian religion, the Jews, and even 
houfe of David. Which chiefly came to the apofiles themfelvcs, frequented the 
pafs under the Meffias, who is the true fynagogues, ·and the Jews were at liberty 
David. \Ve may likewife, infiead of I to obferve their ceremonies. The Pen
'IJ.•i/l return, tranl1ate the word which is in tateuch was read there, wherein thefe 
the Greek by I will overturn, and then things were forbid. 
St. James would have in one word expref-

22. Then 
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:i:i. Then the apoftles and the priefts determined with 
the whole church to choofe fome among them, to fend 
them to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas, and they made 
choice of Judas, furnamed Barfabas, and Silas, who were 
of the firil rank among the brethren. 

:i 3. And thii; is what they wrote by them ; The apofiles 
and priefts 8 your brethren, to thofe of our brethren 
among the Gentiles, who are at Antioch, in Syria, and in 
Cilicia, health. 

:i4. Having heard that fome who departed from us, 
have told you things which have troubled you, and which 
tend to the. diftraCl:ion of your fouls, 11 without receiving 
any fuch order from us; 

25. We have determined, being all met together, to 
fend chofen men to you, with our beloved Barnabas and 
Paul, 

26. Men who have expofed their lives for the name of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift. · 

27. We have therefore fent Judas and Silas, who will 
themfelves relate the fame things to you. 

2 8. The Holy Ghoft hath determined, and we with him, 
not to lay upon you any other burthen than thefe ' neceffary 
things; 

2 9. That ye abftain from what has been offered unto 
idols, from blood, from fuch animals as are ftrangled, and 
from fornication ; by your abftaining from thefe things ye 
fhall do well. Farewel. 

30. Then afrer they had taken leave, they went to An
tioch, where they aifembled the faithful, and delivered the 
letter to them. 

1 Ver. 2 3. In the vulgar Gr. we find 9 Ver. 24. The vulgar addeth: fayi11g 
and the brethren, which would include the that ye ought to be circumciftd, and keep 
people, and infer that the letter was written the law: but there words are not in the 
in tl1eir m.me, as well as in that of the Alex. nor in the Cambr. MSS. 
apo~lcs and prei;byters or elders; but the- ' Ver. 28. Thefe were not all abfolutely 
antient 1\ l~x. and Cambr. MSS. which do necelfary; but fome of them were injoin
Aot read '!:! 01, fupport our Vulg. ed, that no offence might be given to the 

Jews. 
31. Who 



'.The ACTS of the APOSTLES~ 
31. Who after the reading thereof rejoyced, for the 

confolation which they received, 
32. Judas ~nd Silas, who were thei:nfelves alfo prophets, 

fa id many things to comfort and fortify the brethren. 
33. And after they had continued there fame time, the 

brethren 1 fent them back in peace 3 to thofe who had 
fent them. 

34. Neverthelefs, Silas thought fit to ftay at Antioch, 
4 fo that Judas returned alone to Jerufalem. 

35. Paul and Barnabas continued alfo at Antioch, where 
they taught and preached the word of the Lord, with many 
others. 

36. But fame time after, Paul faid to Barnabas; Let us 
go and vifit our brethren in all the cities where we have 
preached the word of the Lord, to fie in what condition 
they are. 

5 1 l 

37. Now Barnabas defigned to take alfo with him John, col.4. 10. 

furnamed Mark: .Ali'si3o13 

3 8. But Paul reprefented to him, that they ought not 
t_o take him, becaufe he had left them at Pamphylia, and 
had not followed to labour with them. 

39. There being then a s contention between them, 
they parted; Barnabas took Mark, and embarked with him 
for Cyprus: 
_ 40. Paul departed, 11 taking Silas with him ; and was 
recommended by the brethren to the grace of God. 

41. He paffed through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the 
churches ' and commanding them to obferve what had 
been ordained by the apoftles and the priefts~ 

~Ver. 33. i.e. taking their leave of matical fonre, a difpute carried on with 
them with willies of fuccefs. .varmth on both !ides, bur nor [o far as to 

3 Gr. to the apoftles: but in fome an- make the parties enemies. . . 
tient MSS. we read as in the Vulg: 6 Ver. 40. L. having chofen hm~: 1. e. 

4 Ver. 34. Thefe words are nor in the having taken him for the compamon of 
vulgar Greek : but Stephe!'ls rea~ th~m !n his ~ravels. . 
his fecond MS. and they are likew1re m ' Ver. 41. There words ~re not m the 
the Cambr. MS. the words to :Jerufalm, Greek, llllle[s in the Ca!l'br. MS. where 
being only omitted, which are in neither. there is fomething like them. Neither 

s Ver. 3 9. L. diJTention. The word in are they in fome Latin copies. 
the Gr. fignifies, according to the gram-

C HAP~ 



'I'he ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

C H A P. XVI. 

1. HE. c~me to Derbe. and Lyfl:ra, where there was a 
d1fc1ple called Timotheus, the fon of a Jewilh 

woman, who was converted, and his father was a Gentile. 
z. The brethren of Lyftra and Iconium gave a good 

teftimony of him. 
3. Paul would that he fhould accompany him, and hav

ing taken him with him, ' he circumcifed him, becaufe of 
the Jews of thofe parts: for all knew that his father was a 
Gentile. 

4. Now in the cities through which they paffed, they 
taught that the ordinances fhould be kept, which had been 
made by the apoftles and the priefts of Jerufalem; 

5. And thereby the churches were confirmed in the faith 
and increafed in number daily. 

6. When they had gone through Phrygia and the coun
try of Galatia, the Holy Ghoft a forbad them to preach 
the word of God a in Afia. 

7. Being therefore come to Myfia, they were about to 
go into Bythinia, but the fpirit 4 of Jefus fuffered them 
not. 

8. Therefore paffing by Myfia, they went to Treas, 
9. Where Paul had this ' vifion in the night: A Mace

donian ftood before him, who befought him, faying ; Pafs 
over into Macedonia, and help us. 

•·Ver. 3. Sr. Paul in this refpefr com
plied with the weaknefs of the Jews, the 
mother of Timotheus being a Jew: and 
this conduct was in fome meafure nece{fary 
in the beginning of Chriftianity; left the 
Jews, to whom he preached the gofpel, 
lhould be averfe to his doctrine. ' 

'" Ver. 6. For fome time only ; tor the 
gofpel was afterwards preached in thofe 
parts. 

3 i.e. Alia minor. 
4 Ver. 7. The word Jefas is not in the 

vulgar Greek, but it is in feveral ancient 
Gr. MSS. as well as in the Vulg. 

' Ver. 9. i. e. revelation in a dream. 

10. We 
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10, We e1;1deavo:ured, immediately after this vifion, to 
pafs into Macedonia, being certain that God had called us 
thither to preach the gofpel. 

1 1. Embarking therefore at Troas, we went with a 
firaight courfe to Samothracia, and the day following to 
Neapolis: 

1 z. Then to Philippi, which is 5 the firft city of that 
part of Macedonia, which is a colony, and we frayed there 
fome days. 

13. Now we went out of the city on the fabbath day 
to go to a place near the ,river, where 7 they were wont to 
meet together to pray: and fitting down, we fpake 9 to the 
women who were there. 

14. There was one of them, called Lydia, a feller of 
purple, of the city of Thyatira, and who ferved God; fhe 
hearkened, and the Lord opened her heart to attend to 
what Paul faid. 

15. After fhe had been t;>aptizcd with her family, :fhe 
faid to us; If ye judge 9 that I am throughly converted to 
the Lord, come, I pray you, and lodge at my houfe; and 
fhe confl:rained us. 

16. As we went to the place of prayer, we met a maid
fervant who had a f pirit of ' Python, which brought great 
gain to her mafters, aCling the foothfayer or diviner. 

17. She followed Paul and us, crying; Thefe men are 
the fervants of.the Moft High God, who preach the way 
pf falvation to you. 

7 Ver. 12. i.e. die firfl: Roman colony For the women in the fynagogues arc 
to be found in the way from Samothracia. placed aparr, in a forr of galleries or boxes, 
St. Paul generally ftopped in thole cities fo that the men do not fee them. It 
\Vhere there were fuch colonies. is alfo likely that thefe woinen came to 

7 Ver. q. We find in the Gr. '1f'eJ'll1.1-;.!, pray before the mei1. 
which is tranflated in the Vulg. by oratio; P Ver. 15'. L. faithful. 
i. e. as in the Syriac and Arabic verlions, ' Ver. 16. i. e. of divination, as in the 
the place of pra1er. The Latins alfo make Syriac verlion. Thefe women who were 
ufe of the word "'eJ"l.I~ in this ienfe. called pythoneffes, did ufually fpcak from 

a This place was probably not inclofed, their bellies. 
by any building, but under the opea sky. 

Uuu 1 S. This 
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1 8. This fhe did feveral days: but Paul, who foffered 
by it, turned and faid to the fpirit; I command thee, in the 
name of Jefos Chrift, to come out of this damfel; and he 
came out of her immediately. 

19. Then che mailers of the damfel, feeing that there 
was no farther hope of profit, which they gained from this 
feized on Paul and Silas, whom they carried • before th~ 
chief officers of juftice. 

10. And bringing them to the magiftrates, ·they faid ; 
Thefe men, who are Jews, trouble our city. 

11. And they teach ceremonies which are not lawful for 
us to receive or obferve, who are Romans. 

1 cor. 11. 12. The people alfo came in crouds againft them; and 

P
'-hif'. the magiftrates, 3 caufing their cloaths to be rent off., com

• I. '3· 
1 Thef2..1.manded them to be 4 fcourged. 

13 . .And after they had given them many ftripes, they 
fent them to prifon, charging the jaylor to keep them fafe. 

14. The jaylor having received this order, put them into 
the inner prifon with fetters on their feet. 

15. About midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and praifed 
God ; and they who were in the prifon hear<l them: 

16. And fuddenly there was fo great an earthquake, 
that the foundation of the prifon was fhaken. Immediately 
all the doors were opened, and all their bonds were 
broken. 

17. Whereupon the keeper of the prifon awaking, and 
feeing the doors of the prifon opened, drew his f word to 
kill himfelf, thinking that all the prifoners had efcaped. 

~:s. But Paul cried aloud; Do thyfelf no harm, for we 
are all here. 

~ Ver. 19. L. to the market place, to altho' it may be taken here for thofe who 
the chiefs ; and they who are afterwards were in a military capacity, and were 
called magiftrates, feem ro be the fame, or obliged to take care of the public peace. 
fome foperior officers: the Gr. word, ac- 3 V. 22. i.e. having commanded them 
~ording to the grammatical fenfe, fignifies. to be ftript in order to U::ourge them. 
milirary officers ; but it is alfo to be un- 4 Tlae Romans fcourged with rod!, and 
dcrftood of officers whore bufinefs it was to. the Jews with leather thongs. 
fee peace and order prefervcd in the ~ity : 

29. Then 
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~ 9. Then asking for a light, he came into the place 

where Paul and Silas were : and trembling, he threw 
himfclf at their feet. 

30. Then having brought them out, he faid to them; 
Sirs, what muil: I do that I may be faved? 

31. And they anfwered him; Believe in the Lord Jefus, 
and thou ihalt be faved, thou and thy houfe. 

32. They preached to him the word of the Lord, and 
to all his houfe. 

33. And he taking them the fame hour of the night, 
waihed their wounds, and was immediately baptized, with 
all thofe of his honfe. 

34. After this he carried them to his houfe, and gave 
them meat, and rejoiced that he had believed in God with 
all his houfe. 

35. When it was day the magiftrates fent ferjeants to 
him, faying; Let thefe prifoners go. 

36. Which the jaylor immediately told Paul. The ma
giftrates, fa id he, have fent me an order to let you go : 
come out therefore now, and go ye in peace. 

37. But Paul anfwered the ferjeants: They have caufcd 
us to be imprifoned, after being publicly fcourged, who 
are Roman citizens, s and without any tryal, and now they 
fend us out privily: we will not comply unlefs they them
fel ves come and fetch us out. 

38. The ferjeants reported this to the magiftrates, who 
feared, when they heard they were Roman citizens. 

39. So they came to excufe themfelves, and to fet them 
at liberty, befe~ching them to depart the city. 

40. 'When they were came out of the prifon, they went 
to the houfe of Lydia, and having feen the brethren, and 
comforted them, they departed. 

s Ver. 3 7. i. e. not having heard us, or o'::Jferved any form oflaw. 

Uuu 2 CH A :r. 
• 



'The ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

C H A P. XVI.I. 

1. HA ving paffed through Am phi polis and Apollonia, 
they went co Theffalonica, where was the fyna-

:gogue of the Jews. · 
1. Paul, as his manner was, went thither, and for three 

fabbath days difcourfed to them out ' of the fcriptures. 
1Thef.2.1. 3~ Shewing, and ~ proving to them, that it was necef

fary that Chrift :fhould fuffer, and Jhould rife again, and 
Jefus, whom I preach unto you, faid· he, is this Chrift. 

4. Some of them believed, and conforted with Paul and 
.Silas, and a great number of 3 Gentiles who worJhipped 
God, and many of the chief women. 

5. But the Jews 4 out of envy, taking with them wicked 
men s of the dregs of the people, gathered together, and 
raifed an uproar in the city, and befetting .the honfe of 
Jafon, they fought Paul and Silas, in_ order to bring 
them out to the people. 

6. But as they found them not, they dragged Jafon and 
fome of the brethren before the magiftrates of the city, 
crying; Thefe are the men who trouble the cs cicy, and arc 
come hither. 

• Ver. 2. The Jews, as hath been be- to him; or of the Greeks who were prcr 
fore obferved, generally chufe fome text · felytes, or Jews whofpoke Greek, accord
out of that part of fcripture appointed for ing to the expofition of Oecmmenius ; al
the day, for the fubject of their ~rmons, ·tho' in the Greek we read the word Greeks, 
which they fupporr by other paffages like- and not HeUenifts. . 
wife of fcriptme, and citations frt)m the 4 Ver. 5. The Vulg. Gr. add!, who duJ 
T alrnud, and their antient doCtors. ·nut ~elieve; but thefe words are not in the 

•Ver. 3. L, inlinuatinO'; i.e. lhew- antientAlex.MS.nor intheSyriac verfion. 
ing them from paffages of ft:ripture, and s The Gr. word fignifies idle people, 
fetting things as it were before their eyes ; who are always fpending their time in the 
as the Gr. wor~ jmplieth. market places, having nothing to do. 

3 Ver. 4. Greeks, which we may with cs Ver. 6. Gr. the whole world, oth. t~ 
the Vulg. underftand of the Gentiles, who whole empire: we read alfo in fome Lann 
worlhippcd th~ fupream Being, and in their edition5, agreeably to the Greek, orbern 
fyn3j0gllcs joined with the J ew.s i.o prayer, inft.ead of urbem. 

7. Jafon 
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7. Jafoil hath rec_eived into his houfe all thefe men, who 
a8: contrary 'to the decrees of C:i:far, affirming that there 
is another king, namely, Jefus. 

8. They then £Erred up the people, and the magiftrates 
of the city, who hearkened to what they faid. 

9. But Jafon and the others, having given them fatif
faCl:ion, were dif miffed. 

1 o. And at the fame 1 the brethren caufed Paul and 
Silas to depart by night to Berea, who coming thither, 
went into the fynagogue of the Jews. 

11. Now thefe, who were 9 more reafonable than thofe 
·of Theffalonica, received the gofpel with much zeal, 
' fearching the fcriptures daily with care, whether what 
they faid was true. 

1 2. Many among them~ and no fmall number of women 
who were Greeks, and feveral men, embraced the faith. 

13. But when the Jews of Theffalonica, heard that the 
word of God was preached by Paul at Berea, they came 
thither alfo to ftir up, and trouble the people. 

14. Whereupon the brethren immediately fent Paul 
.away, caufing him to go ' even to the fea, but Silas and. 
Timotheus remained there. 

t Ver. 10. i. e. Chriil:ians of ·rhelTa-: ' Ver. q. In the Vulg. Gr. we find, as 
k>nica. ·it were towards the (ea; as if St. Paul had 
· 1 Ver. 1 x. L. more noble: but the pretended to embark, that the Jews might 

mind is rather meant here than the body, not purfue him in his way to Athens; but 
and· e11Tum in the Vulg. is put for iis; this thi6 particle is not in the Cambr. MS. nor 
~ a Grzcifm which hath been left in the in the Syriac verfion; and \n the Alex. 
Latin, and there were much greater MS. we read i~, which fignifies, even to; 
numbers of them before St.Jerome. We and not~,, which fignifies af· Neverthe
may alfo tranilate Jlterally, thefe were the lefs, retaining the p:micle · r.ls, we may 
moft noble of tbofe at Thej[alonica; oth. tranilate as in the Vulg. and in the Syriac, 
according to tha expofition of St. Chry- for it has the fame fignification as i"', and 
foftom, the moft reafonable; i. e. had a it is probable that thofe l\ISS. where we 
more ingenuous turn of temper. ..read tA>s, have been corrected, that the Gr, 

9 They examined the pa!Tages of the ! text might be rendered mere intelligible. 
prophets, which were citc;:d to them in. Moreover this very particle cSs, is fome
order to prove that J efus Chrift was the ·times an affirmative in the Greek, as well 
Meffiah; aud thereby confirmed theirjas in the llibrew. 
faith. 

,J 15. They 
·) ,J .• 

~-· 
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15. They who . condud:ed Paul, brought him. to 
Athens, whence they deP"J.rted, after they had received his 
orders for Silas and Timotheus to come to him ftraight .. 
way. 

16. Now while Paul ~vaited fol' them at Athens, his 
fpirit was • moved in him, feeing this city wholly given 
up to 3 idolatry. 

17. He difputed then in lllhe fynagogne with the Jews 
and with fuch of the Gentiles as worfhipped God; and 
difcourfrd every day in the market place with thofe whom 
he met there. 

1 8. Some Stoic and Epicurean philofophers alfo con
ferred with him: fome faid ; What rneaneth this 4 babier ? 
others; He feems to preach up s new Gods : becaufe he 
preached to them Jefus and the refurretl:ion. 

1 9. Then having feized him, they led him to the 
.s Areopagus, fuying; May we know what this new 
dotl:rine is which thou preacheft? 

2.o. For thou haft brought certain ftrange things to our 
ears, we would therefore know what this is. 

2. r. Now all the Athenians, and the ftrangers who were 
among them, f pent all their time, either in telling or hear
ing fame new thing. 

2.2.. Paul then. ftanding in the rnidft of the Areo.pagus, 
faid; Ye men of Athens; I fee that all your devocions · 
run into excefs: 

2. 3. For as I pafi'ed by, beholding your divinities, I 
found an altar with this infcription '; To the unknown 

2 Ver. 16. The Gr. word, in the gram- 6 Ver. 19. i.e. to the fenate. This w~ 
matical fenfe, fignifies, r.:Jas incenfed; but the Rlace where juil:ice was adminiil:ered. 
St. Chryfoil:om here confirmeth the inter- 7 Ver. 23. The infcription of this altar, 
pretation of the Vulg; i. t. he could not according to St. Jerome, was, To the un
endure to fee the great number of idols known Gods: but the author of the dia
thcre was in that city. logue, intitled Phi!opatris, and who was 

3 Oth. full of idols, as in the Syriac at leail: cotemporary with Lucian, if it 
and Arabic verfions. were not he himfelf, as fome think, inform-

4 Ver. 18. The Greek word figniftes eth us, that the Athenians did really adore 
alfo a man worth nothing, a beggar. an unknown God; and affirms it, as if he 

s Oth. il:range Gods which were not had been an eye-witnefs. 
known in the country. 

God. 
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God. I therefore declare unto you what ye ignorantly 
worfhip. 

24. God that hath made the world, and all things Gen. ,, i, 

therein, being the Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth notA'1s7.48. 
in temples built by men. 

25. And he is not ferved by men, as having need of any 
thing, fince he himfdf giveth to all life, and breath, and 
all things; 

26. And of one fingle man he hath caufed all mankind 
co be born, to dwell on all the face of the earth, prefcribing 
them determined times, and the bounds of their habitation, 

2 7. That they fhould feek him, 1 and chat feeling after 
him, they might be able to find him, though he be not 
far from each of us ; 

28. For chrougb him we live, move, and have our 
being, as even fome of 9 your own poets have faid : for 
• we are alfo his offspring. 

2 9. ~ Being then the offspring of God we ought not to 
think that the divinity is like unto gold and filver, or unto 
fl:one graven by the art and induftry of men. 

30. Go<l, 4 not regarding the times of chis ignorance, 
hath declared now that all men fhould repent. 

31. Becaufe he hath appointed a day in the which he 
will judge the world 4 in righteoufoefs, by s a man whom 
he hath ordained to be the judge thereof, of which he hath 
·giv~n affurance to all men, in that he hath raifed him 
agam. 

I Ver. z7. This is a metaphorical ex- & Ver. z9. i.e. being his childreR, and 
preffion, denoting that God being a fpirir, he having at our creation endowed us 
we do but feel our way, as it were, in our with reafon, we ought to conlider him a 
inquiries after him, having but an obfcure fpiritual being. 
knowledge ot him. 1 Ver. 30. L. negletl:ing; oth. 'on-

" Ver . .z8. St. Paul, in his difcourfcs to niving at. 
the Jews, cites the fcripture, and quotes 4 Ver. 31.. I.e. judging every man ac-
.the poets when he fpeaks to the Pagans. cording to his works, without refpect of 

11 Thefe words are in the poet Aratus ; perfons. 
i.e. we derive our being from him. .! i. e. jefus. 

31.. When· 
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.3 t. When they heard him fpeak of che rcfurrectlon,i 
fome mocked thereat : others faid ; Another time we will 
hear thee of this matter. 

33. And fo Paul went out of their affembly. 
34. Neverthelefs fome clave to him, and embraced the 

faith, among whom was Dionyfius ' the Areopagice, a 
woman named Damaris, and fome others. 

6 ~r. H· i. I!. one of the judges belonging to the fenate of Athens. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

i. AFTER that, Paul departed from Athens, and came 
to Corinth. 

2. Where meeting with a Jew called Aquila, a native of 
1ilontus, who was lately come from Italy with his wife Prif .. 
cill11, for Claudius had banifhed all ' the Jews from Rome, 
he went to their houfe, 

3. And being of their trade, he ftayed and worked with 
them. Now they we.re tent-makers by trade. 

4. He difputed every fabbath day in the fynagogue, ~in 
his difcourfe making mention of the Lord Jefus, and 
brought many over to the faith, both Jews and Greeks. 

5. Now when Si'las and Timothy were come from Mace
donia, ·he 3 preached more boldly, proving to the Jews, 
that Jefus was the Chrift. . 

6. But as they contradifred him, and blaf phemed, he 
fhook his raiment, and faid unto them ; Let your 4 ruin be 
imputed to yourfelves, I am not the caufe thereof: Now I 
go to the Gentiles. 

' Ver. z. The Chriftians were included: literally, hath, he war prejfeJ in fpirit; i. e. 
among the Jews, becaufe they had not 1 he could not forbear fpeaking ; . which is 
any particular fociety, diftinct from the not very different from the amient inter
Je\\·ilh feet throughout the empire. . preters, who neverthele!S read i\6,t.I, wortl, 

& Ver. 4. Thefe words are not in the' agreeably to fome antient Gr. N1SS. iD-
Greek, unlefs in the Cambr. MS. ftead of 'Jf'1t1J1"'1-71,fPirit. 

1 Ver. 5. The vulgar Gr. being rendered 4 Ver. 6. L. blood be upon your he.ads. 
7. Gomg 
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7. Going out from thence, he entered into the houfe of 
a certain man (called s Titus Juftus, who ferved God) which 
joined to the fynagogue. 

8. Now Crifpus, 6 ruler of the fynagogue, believed in 1Cor.1.1+: 

the Lord, with all his houfe, and many of the Corinthians 
embraced the faith, having heard Paul, and they were bap-
tized. 

9. The Lord fpake to Paul in the night by a vifion ; 
Fear not ; but fpeak, and hold not thy peace : 

10. For I am with thee, and no man fhall lay his hand 
upon thee to hurt _thee; for I have many people in this city. 

11. He therefore frayed there a year and fix months, 
teaching the word of God. 

1 :i. But when Gallia was proconful of Achaia, the Jews 
with one confent rofe againft Paul, whom they brought 
before his tribunal, 

1 3. Saying ; This man perfuadeth the people to follow 
a religion which is contrary to our law. 

14. And as Paul opening his mouth was about to fpeak, 
Gallia fpeaking to the Jews, faid; 0 Jews! if the quefiion 
concerned any wrong which had been done you, or any 
crime, I would have had the patience to hear you: 

15. But if they are queftions of words, of 1 names, and 
of your law, examine them yourfelves, (or I will not be a 
judge thereof. · 

16. He fent them away immediately from his tribunal. 
17. Then they 8 all feized on Softhenes, the chief of the 

f ynagogue, and beat him before the tribunal ; but Gallia 
cared not. 

s Ver. 7. We do not meet with the queftion concerning a name or perfon, he 
word Titus in the vu!Rar Greek, but it is not caring whether Jcfus or any body elfe 
to be found in fome \Jr. MSS. as well as was their Mcilias. 
in the Vulg. 8 Ver. 17. The Greeks are added in the 

6 Ver. 8. i.e. one of the chief, and rulers Greek ; but thefe words are not in the 
of the fynagogue, fuch as are called by the antient Aldand. MS. any more than in the 
Jews at this day parnaf!im. Vulg. and it is probable they were added 

7 v er. I 5. The proconrul, when he raid to make the fen re the clearer, as Jews hath 
this, had regard to J efus, whom the Jews been likewife added in fome MSS. 
denied to be their Mel1i'1$, and callcth ir a 

xx x 1S. As 
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Num.6. rS 18. As to Paul, he fl:aid there yer fome time longer . 
Ac7n.i.i+then taking leave of the brethren, he failed for Syria, ac~ 

companied with Prifcilla and Aquila, ' after he had cur off 
his hair at r Cenchrea, for be had made a vow. 

19. Now he arrived at Ephefos, where leaving Aquila 
and Prifcilla, and entering into the fynagogue, he difputed 
with the Jews, 

2.0. Who befought him to fray longer, but he confented 
not. 

1. r. But taking leave of them, he faid ; & I will return 
again to you, if God will. He afterwards departed from 
Ephefos, 

21. And as foon as he came on :lhore at 9 Czfarea, 4 he 
went and faluted the church. He afterwards departed 
for ' Antioch. 

2. 3. And after he had ftaid there fame time, he paffed 
in order through the countries of Galatia and Phrygia, 
ftrengthening all his difciples. 

24. At that ti~e a Jew came to Ephefus, called Apollos, 
born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, and 6 who perfell:ly 
underftood the fcripture. 

25. Having been inftrull:ed in ' the way of the Lord, 
he fpake with great zeal, and taught with exall:nefs the 
things which concerned Jefus, although he knew only the 
baptifm of John. 

26. He begart then to fpeak boldly in the fynagogue: 
when Prifcilla and Aquila heard him, they took him with 
them, and inftruCl:ed him more throughly in the way of 
the Lor<l. 

9 Ver. 18. Ir is not clear, neither from 'Jerufalem; but thefe words are not in the 
the Gr. nor Latin, whether Prifcilla or St. anrient Alex. nor Cambr. MSS. 
Paul made the vow. The moil: general f Ver. 22. Cxfarea in Paleftine. 
vpinion is, that it was St. J>aul \\ho com- 4 L. he went up and faluted the church, 
p~ied with the hlirnour of the Jews, efpe- i.e. the chriil:ians arJerufalem. 
c1ally thofe of J erufalem. 1 Antioch in Syria. 

' A fea-port near Corinth. 6 Ver. 24. L. mighty in the fcriptures. 
" Ver. 2 r. The vulgar Gr. adds, I mu ft ·i Ver. 25. i. e. the chriftian religion ; ot 

by 1111 means keep this Jeaft, that &ometh in which however he had but a confofed 
. knowledge, as appelJ:reth by the fequel.. 

a.7. Defirmg 
; 
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27. Ddiring afterwards to go over to Acha~, the bre

thren whom he had exhorted to do fo, wrote to the dif
ciple; to receive him ; and when he ~ame, he was of great 
ute to thofe who had embraced the faiths ; 

2 8 . .for he mightily convinced the Jews before all the 
people, fhewing, by the fcriptures, that Jcfos was the 
Chrift. 

~Ver. 2 7. By grace is added in the Greek; and the Syr. interpreter joineth the[c word>, 
he. 0.;.:as of great uji!; i.e. that he had irnployed the talent£ which God had endowed 
him with, to great advantage. 

CH AP. XIX. 

1. WHILE Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having paffed 
through • the upper Afia, came to Ephefus, where 

he found fome difciples, 
2. Whom he asked; Have ye received the Holy Ghoft 

fince ye believed? and they anfwered him; We have not 
fo much as heard that there is an Holy Ghoft. 

3. • Unt-0 what then, faid he to them, have ye been 
baptized? they anfwered; Unto the baptifm of John. 

4. Then Paul faid to them ; Jcihn hath baptized the Mat.fol r. 

people with a baptifm of repentance, faying to them ; Mar. 1 • s. 
That they fhould believe in him who fhould come after]~!:~:~!: 
him, that is, in Jefus. Alls 1. r· 

5. Having heard this> they were baptized in the) name& 11
• 1

6
• 

of' the Lord Jefus. 
6. And after Paul had laid his hands upon them, the 

Holy Ghoftcame upon them; they fpake divers languages, 
and prophefied. 

7. Now they were in all about twelve. 

1 Ver. 1. i.1. PhrygiaandGalatia,which\ ~Ver. 3. Oth. in wJQom, or how. 
are the moil: northern parts of Afia minor, 3 Ver. 5'· i.e. with the baptilm which 
returned to Ephefus as he promifed. J efus Chrifr had appointed. 

xx x 2 8. Paul 
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8. Paul went afterwards to the fynagogue, where he 

fpake boldly for the fpace of three months, difputing, and 
pcrfuading concerning the kingdom of God. 

9. But as forne were hardened, and • refufed to believe, 
1peaking evil publicly s of the way of the Lord, he kfr 
them, and caufing the difciples to withdraw, he went daily 
co difrourfe in the fchool 6 of a man called Tyrannus. 

1 o. This he did for the fpace of two years ; fo that all 
they which dwelt in 7 Afia heard the word of the Loru., 
both Jews and 1 Gentiles. 

11. And God wrought fpecial miracles by Paul ; 
1 2. So that they applied to the fick even 11 handkerchiefs 

and • other linnen which had touched his body, and they 
were cured of their difeafes, and the evil fpirits left them. 

I 3. Now certain vagabond Jews, exorcifts, undertook 
alfo to call upon the name of the Lord Jcfus over fuch as 
were poffeffed with evil fpirits, faying; We conjure you 
by Jefus whom Paul preacheth. 

14. There were feven who did this, and they were the 
fons of a Jew .called Sceva, who was chief prieft. 

15. But the evil fpirit anfwered them ; Jefus I know, 
and Paul I know ; but who are ye? 

1 6. And the man who was po1fe1fed with the evil f pirit 
falling upon them, prevailed againfl: two of them, whom 

4 Ver. 9. L. believed not. 7 Ver. 10. Alia minor. 
' i.e. of the gofpd which Paul taught • Gr; Greeks. 

them. We do not find of the Lord in the ll Ver. 12. Thus doth the word· (udaria 
vulgar Greek; but it is in one of the BodL lignify, which is alfo in the Gr. amf Syr. as 
MSS. and Ste.Phens likewife in two of his well as in the Larin ; and thefe handker
MSS. reads oJ God. chiefs were chiefly ufed to wipe the face. 

• L. of one Tyrannus. Some imagine, The Italians exprds thiS by one fingle word; 
and among others, the author of the Ara- fciugavifo. 
bic verlion in the Polyglotte, that it lhould 1 L. half fafhes; i.e. according to fome, 
be tranfiated a certain lord; but the Syriac [mall fajhes; or, as others, aprons; but it is 
and Arabic tranfiarions, publithed by Er- more probable, that it was a fon of hand
penius, have retained this word as the pro- kerchief worn in their falhes, with which 
per name of a man, who kept a pu1'lic they ufed to wipe the. ir hands, which the
fchool at Ephefus, or of a fophift, as Suidas Italians caJl fii11g11toio. 
~xpreifeth it. 

he-
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he treated fo roughly, that they fled out of the houfe where 
they were, naked, and wounded. 

17. Which being known by all the Jews and all the 
Gentiles who dwelt in Ephefus, they all feared greatly, and 
the power of the name of the Lord Jefus was praifed. 

1 S. Many of thofe who ~ had received the faith, came 
and confeffed, and 1hewed J their fins. 

19. Many of thofe alfo who ufed 4 curious arts, brought 
their books, and burned them before all men ; which 
amounted (the price being computed) s to fifty thoufand 
pence. 

zo. Thus the word of God made a mighty progrefs, 
and was eftabli1hed. 

21. Afier this, Pau1, 6 being infpired, purpofed to' pafs 
through Macedonia and Achaia to go to Jerufalem, faying; 
When I have been there, I muft alfo fee Rome. 

z 2. Then fending into Macedonia two of thofe who 
ferved in the miniftry, Timothy an.d·Eraitus, he continued 
ftiU fome time longer in 1 Afia. 

z3. But there arofe during that time a great difturbance 
becaufe 1 of the way of the Lord : 

z4. For a filverfmith, called Demetrius, who made 
9 fmall filver temples for Diana, brought gr.eat gain to the 
workmen: 

a Ver; 18. i. e. whom 'Paul had con- 6 Ver. 21. L. in fpirit; ;;'e. moved by 
vcrted ro the chriftian religion. the holy fpirit. We may alfo tran!late in 

1 L. their deeds, i.e. all the evil which hi.r JPirit; i. e. in himfelf. The Syr. has 
they had done. It was ufual among the followed this fenfe; but the former is the 
Jews to confefs their greateft crimes. expofition of St. Chryfoftom, and more 

4 Ver. 19. i.e. magic, as in the Syriac. agreeable to the facred writings. 
There were many people at Ephefus who 7 Ver. 22. i. e. in Ephefus, a famous 
were profeifed magicians; it was a fort of town of Alia minor. 
trade, in which the Egyptians excelled all 1 Ver. 23. i.e. of the Gofpel which he. 
the reft of the world. preached. The words of the Lord· are nor 

' According to Budzus, this furn con- in the Greek, but it has been fupplied to 
fiil:ed of five thoufand pieces, each thirty- make the fenfe the clearer. See above 
five fols in value; but this can be only v. 9. 
conjecture. ' Ver. 24. i. e. who made models of the 

temple of Diana. 

,.5. Having 
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z5. Having then called them together, with other work
men of the like occupation, he fa.id to them ; Ye know 
that we have no other gain than what arifeth from this fort 
of work: 

16. Ye fee in the mean time and hear, that not only at 
E:Ph~fus, but almo~ througho~t all • Afia, this Paul by 
his difcourfcs • depnvcth us of our cnfiom as to worldly 
wealth, maintaining~ that they are not Gods which are 
made by the hands of men. 

17. Moreover, there is not only danger with refpelt to 
us, that ~ our trade 4 will come to nothing ; but the temple 
of the great Diana will a.lfo be deipifed, and it will come 
to pa1s that her majefiy, which is reverenced in all Afia, 
and throughout the world, will be defiroyed. 

18. At thcfe words, tranfported with rage, they cried 
out ; Great is Diana of the Ephefians ! 

19. And the whole city being at the fame time full of 
confofion, they ran forioufly with one accord to the theatre, 
and frized on Gaius and Arifl:archus, who were Macedoni
ans, the companions of Paul ; 

30. ·who would have gone into the midft of the people; 
but the difCiples fuffered him not. 

3 1. ! Even fame officers of Afia, who were his friends, 
frnt unto him, co defire him not to go to the theatre. 

32. Now fome cried in one manner, and others in an
other; for the affembly was wholly confufed, and the moft 
part knew not wherefore they were come thither. 

33. The Jews in the mean time pufhing Alexander be
fore them, drew him out of the crowd ; and he beckoning 
with his hand to obtain filence, would have 15 given an 
account to the people. 

1 Ver. 26. L. Alia minor. in the Latin, fignifi.es in the Sept. and in 
~ L. turn away much people. ~ St. Chryfoftom, as I have tranflated it. 
l Vcr.27. 1..thatthispart, i.e. thegain s Ver.31. L.princesof Alia; i.e. chief 

ariling from this profellion, be loft. officers or magiffrates of Afia. 
+ L. be rejell:ed, as only fupporting fu- 15 Ver. 3 3. i. e. juftify what had been 

perftition and fal01ood ; but the word in then done. 
the Gr. as alfo that by which it is rendered 

34- But 
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34. But when they underftood 1 that he was a Jew, 
they aJI cried out for about the fpace of two hours, Great 
is Diana of the E phefians ! 

35. Then 8 the recorder having appeafed them, faid to 
them; People of Ephefus, is there any who knoweth not, 
that the city of Ephefus is confecrated to the great Diana 
11 the daughter of Jupiter? 

36. Since therefore no body can deny this, ye ought to 
remain quiet, and do nothing rafhly. 

37. For thofe whom ye have brought hither are not 
facrilegious, neither blafpheme they againft your Goddefs. 

38. If Demetrius and the workmen who are with him 
have a controverfy to decide,. • there are days when affem
blies are held for that purpofe, let them caufe their adver
faries to appear before the proconfuls. 

39. If ye have other matters to propofe, they lhall be 
determined z in the ufoal courts : 

40. For we may well be proceeded againft for this day's 
fedition, ! fince we cannot ~ftify :any of thofe who have
been guilty of this uproar. After this difcourfe he difmiffed 
the affi::mbly. 

1 Ver. 34- They 'fuppofed that a Jew cation of the Gr. word, which fignifies in 
would not undertake the defence of Diana the Syr. an image which came d1wn from 
of Ephefus. heaven, oth. which Jupiter had Jent. The 
· s Ver. 3 5" L. the fcribe, or, as we thould Pagans deceived the people by rhis artifice, 

exprefs it, the recorder, or town-clerk. We pretending that fome certain figures of 
[i.e. the French] have not any of thefe fort thdr Gods came down from heaven. 
of recorders, whofe bufinefs was not only ' Ver. 38. i.e. there are tribunals, where 
to regifter the atl:s, bm likewife to make juftice is adminiftered. 
public fpeeches and harangues. In the Syr :z. Ver. 3 9. L. in the lawful alfemblyj 
tranflation we find the chief of the city, or, i.e. in the common court of juftice . 
.as we lbould call bim, the mayor. 3 Ver. 40. 0th. nothing that can tend to· 

" The author of the Vulg. hath rather the juftification of this commotion. 
followed the fenfc: than the proper lignifi-

-CH.AP .. 
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C HA P. XX. 

1 .. W HEN the tumult was ceafed, Paul called the dif
ciples, • taking leave of them, & after he had ex

horted them ; then he departed to go into Macedonia. 
z. When he had gone over that country, and had given 

them much exhortation, he went into Greece. 
3. After having fiaid there three months, the Jews lay

ing wait for him in the way to Syria, whither he was to 
go by fea, he refol ved to return by Macedonia. 

4. He was accompanied by 1 Sopater of Berea, 4 fon of 
Pyrrhus, by Ariftarchus and Secundus, Theffalonians, by 
Gaius of Derbe, by Timothy, and alfo by Tychicus and 
Trophimus, who were of Afia. 

5. s Thefe going before, waited for us at Troas. 
6. And we embarking at Philippi, after the days of the 

unleavened bread, came to Troas in five days, where they 
were, and we ftaid there feven days. 

7. On the · fi.rft day of the week 6 we being met toge .. 
ther to 7 break bread, Paul, who was to depart the next 
day, made a difcourfe, which he continued till midnight. 

8. And there was a great number of lights in the upper 
floor, • where we were gathered together. 

• Ver. 1. In the Gr. we find literally em
bracing. The Vulg. hath expreffed the fenfe, 
becaure the Jews em braced when they took 
leave of each other. -

& This word is not in the TUlgar Greek, 
but is in fcveral Gr. MSS. as well as in the 
Vu!g. The Syr. alfo reads it, and hath 
tran!lated it by co111forted them. 

J Ver. 4. E~.;en to Afia (i. e. even to 
Afia minor) is added in the Gr. and Syr. 
and even in fome Latin copies; but thefe 
words are not iry rhe Arabic of Erpcnius. 

4 \Ve do nor find thefe words in the vul
gar Greek, but they are in feveral Gr. MSS. 

! Ver. 5. Thi,pronounmaybereferred 
to all mentio11ed in the preceding verfe. 

6 Ver. 7. In the vulgar Gr. we find the 
difciples being affembled; but we read in 
feveral Gr. MSS. as in the Vulg. 

7 This hebraifm hath been retained, 
which may be underftood of any com
mon meal which St. Paul eat with the dif
ciples before he departed, or elfe of the 
Eucharift. The Syr. and the Arabic ver
Gon of Erpenius take it in the latter fenfe, 
as do alfo feveral learned divines. The 
Arabian verlion in the Polyglotte hath re
tained this he'1raifm, as well as the Vulg. 

I Ver. 8. Gr. where they affembled ; 
i. e. the difciples; but we read in feveral 
Gr. MSS. as in the Vulg. 

9. Now 
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9. Now as the difcourfe of Paul was long, a young 

man, called Eutychus, who fat upon a window, being 
oppreffed with a deep fleep, and falling from the third lofi: 
even to the bottom, was taken up dead. 

1 o. But Paul defcending, fiooped down, and embracing 
him, faid; Be not troubled, for he lives. 

1 I. He afterwards went up ag:iin, and having broken 
bread, and eaten, he talked even till day-break ; then he 
went away. 

1 2. They brought back the young man alive, whereat 
they were not a little comforted. 

13. As for us, embarking, we went to 9 A:lfos to take 
Paul into our ihip, for he had fo appointed, being defi
rous to go thither by land. 

14. When we had joined him at Afros, taking him into 
our ve:lfel, we went to Mitylene. 

15. Then continuing our courfe, we came the next day 
before Chios; the day following we arrived at Samos, and 
1 the day after at Miletus. 

16. For Paul defigned not to go on fhore at Ephefus, 
that he might not be obliged to ftay in Afia, hafting to go 
to Jerufalem, that if it was poffible he might keep ~ Pen
tecoft there. 

17. He therefore fent from Miletus to Ephefus, and 
called 3 the presbyters of the church ; 

18. Who coming to him; 4 when they were with him, 
he faid to them ; Ye know in what manner I have always 
lived among you fince the firft day that I came into Afia, 

5~9 

9 Ver. 13. This A!fos was near Troas; dice which they had conceived againft him 
there were many cities of this name. that he wholly oppofed the law of Mofes. 

' Ver. 15. The vulgar Gr. addeth, and 3 Ver. 17. The Vulg. here maketh ufe, 
ha~ving arrived at Trogyllium, which is a and in many other places, of the word 
cape or promontory not far from Samos; elders. This title was common at that 
but thefe words are not in fome Gr. MSS. time both to the bithops and presbyters. 
any more than in the Vulg. 4 Ver. 18. Thefe words are not~ t~e 

~ Ver. 16. i. e. the pentecoft of the vulgar Greek, but are to be met with m 
Jews in the temple, to remove the preju~ fome antient Gr. MSS. 

Yyy 19. How 



r 9. How I han fcrrved the Lord with all .llumility, ~nd; 
with tears, and amidft the s crolfes which have bcfallUJ 
me from the fuares ef the Jews, 

!lo. How I have not omitted acquainting ye with any of 
thofe things which might be profitable for you, inUructing, 
you in publick, and from houfe to houfe, · 

s 1. Preaching both to the Jews and Gentiles 11 repentance 
cowards God, an<l faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

!l!l. I am now going to Jerufalem, ' being bound by the· 
Spirit ; neither do I know what fhall there befal me, 

!l.J. Except that the Holy Gh.oft fheweth me, and tell
ttlt me in each city, that chain~ and afflictions are prepared' 
for me • at Jerufalem, 

~4· But 9 this doth not terrify m~, al'ld I • will not fpare 
n1y life, lu1.ving eo other dcdign but to finifh my courfe, 
& and the miniitry 3 of the wcird, which l have received 
from the Lord Jefos, whieh is to ceaeh the Gofpd. of the 
grace of God. 

!l.J. As for me, I know now that a.Jl ye to whom I have 
preached the· kingdom of God, flull fee me no mere. 

16. I ta-kc you therefore to witnefs th.is day, th.at if any 
of you are loft,. I am not in fault : 

~7· For I have declared unto you, omitting nothing, the 
• whole will of Ged.. · / 

t· Ver. 19. L. temptations. I am not at all rartful; i: e. I look upon· 
• Ver. 21. i. e. that they fuoold torn theli: chains arn3 a.Rtl.Ctitms. •s nptping. 

unto the Lord by a fincere repep~Gt;; ' We lind Hterally in th~ Vulg. I hold 
7 Ver. 22. i.e. bein~ thereto obliged by not my l~fe dearer than ·myfelf, and in the 

:a revelation, which keepeth me· as it were Gr. my life is not pruio11s to me; i. e. I 
tioUnd, as if St. Paul deiigned to fhew /hall not fpare il when my min.iftry fball 
thereby hii fubmillion to the fpirit of God, be concerned. 
which diretted him in all his aCl:ions; oth. 2 The Gr. adds with joy ? but thefe 
I go in the fpirit, as Oecumenius reads ; words are not in the Cambr. MS. nor ia 
i. e. the holy fpirit having informed me the Syr. veriion. 
that I lhall fuff1r. J We do not read of the word in the 

8 Ver. 2 )· Thefe words are not in the Greek, but tlµs exprelrt'on is in the Cambr. 
vulaar Greek, but rhey are in the Cambr. MS. 
MS. and in one of Stephens, Numb. 2. 4 Ver. 2 7. i.e. a)l which it hath pleafed 

' Ver. 2+ We find literally in the Gr. God that I lhould declare to you, as the 
_ apoft'e of Jefus Ch.rift. 

!l.8. Take 
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~ 9. Take hted unto yourfel ves, and to all the flock over 

which the Holy Ghoft hath appointed yon s bifhops to 
govern the church of God, which he hath purchafed with 
his blood. 

~9· For I know, that afi:er my departure ravenous 
wolves will come in amongft you, not fparing the flock; · 

30. That there fhall arife men; €Vcm from among your
felves, who filall teach evil dotl:rines, that they may dra•W 
the difciples after them. 

31. Wherefore watch, and remember that for the f pace 
of three years I ceafed not warning each of you night and 
day with tears. 

3 2. And now I recommend you to God, and 6 to the 
word of his grace, 7 who is able 8 to edify you, and give 
you P an inheritance with all • faihts. 

33. I have not asked of any either gold, filver, or 
raiment. 

;4. And ye even know that thefe hands have fupplied 1c,,,,4.rr.. 
me, and thofe who were with me, with nece:ffaries. i.The.JJ.J·S· 

35. I have in all things fhewed you• that it is thus by 
labouring we ought to accomrn0da~ ourfel ves to the weal, 
iaitd remcttnber .. the words of dne L0rd ; for .he hipifelf 

s Ver. 28. They are cal~etl~.r kere. "Word ih the vulgar Gr. whi.c-h fignifies tfl 
wlKI abo_ve are called presbyters or e!Jers, co11thtue to tdifJ, as ,if_ the meaning wai, 
v. 1.7. ~bis 'Nord bijbop~, accor?ing to the God _will t:orrwleat the buili:lll.!g which Paul 
gramrhatictl fenfC, ftgmfy~ i;;fprdtm-; b~; bttt th tome Gr. M8S. we read 
and by the church we are to underftand edify, 1lS well as in the Vulg. and in tho 
«ie church ~f Eph~fus; f()r to ?iefe ~- Cunbr. MS: and in th~ ~r. ver~on edifJ 
thops or priefis doth St. Paul d1rcCI: his 11s ... We migh.t alfo trarlfiate this verfe, 
di'lhmrfe. . 1 :rbr1dglr1g of 1t, I ncom?t:end yo11 to the 

" Ver. 31.. i. 1>.1ihe Gufpel whkh:I have ,grace "f Gori, who i:r Jtble 10 build you "P> 
preached to y0u, ·anti which I recommen &c. 
ro you to have always before yBtir eyes, as p i. e. immortal happinefs. 
the rule you are -te follow. • L. whe are .fiinctinea. 

7 We ·mar tlfu tranfiate fri>m the Gr. a Ver' 3.S. \Ve tlf> .not _lind what is here 
~.J:br.~ name.Ly .the word:. and even from ~ited a11 tpekep b;y JefosChrift in theNew 
rnc Lafin, a!Thd' it is qlli, and nbt 111oa. Te1b.tnertc. St. Paul moft probably had 

• The word edify fignifies to a11~, ,it fo;!m the apolhles, · or fuHle tradition 
and caufe to profper, fee above ch. 9. which had been preferved. 
·". ~ 1. There is neverthcleli a compound 

Y y y z hath 
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hath faid ; ' That it is more laudable to give, than to 
receive. 

_36. After he had faid thefe words, he kneeled down 
and prayed with them all. 

37. Then they all melting into tears, fell upon Paul's 
neck to kifs him, 

38. And being greatly afllicted at what he had faid, that 
they fhould fee him no more, they conduC\:ed him to the 
velfcl. 

3 L. that it is :a more happy thing. In a Gr. MS. in the King's Library, Numb. 
~869. where there are lhort fcholia on the aets of the apoftles, thefe words are mark'd, 
as being in the apoftolical confi:itutions. · 

c H A P. xxr. 

1. WHEN we had parted from them, and gone aboard 
the veffel, we went in a ftraight.courfe to Coos, 

the next day to Rhodes, and from thence to Patara. 
2. Where finding a fhip bound to Phenicia, we em

. barked therein, and fet fail. 
3. When we were in fight of Cyprus, we left it on the 

left hand, failing towards Syria, and we went afhore at 
Tyre, where the fhip was to unload. 

4. We continued there feven days, finding difciples 
there, who being infpired, fpoke to Paul that he fhould 
not go to Jerufalem. 

J· And having fpent that time there, we departed, and 
they all condl)C\:ed us out of the city, with their wives 
and children, and we kneeled down on the fhore to pray. 

6. We afterwards went aboard the veifel, having taken 
leave of each other, and they returned home. 

7. As for us, • fetting fail again, we went from Tyre, 
and 1.a.nded at Ptolemais, where we faluted the brethren, 
with whom we ftaid one day. 

~ .yer. 7· L. fini!hing the navigation; i. r. continuing our courle. 
8. The 

J" 
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8. The next day, departing from thence, we came to Ca::- .A.Efs 6. r· 

farea, where we went to lodge at the houfe of Philip • the & 8
· f· 

evangelift, who was one of the J feven deacons. 
9. He had four daughters virgins, who had the gift of 

prophecy. 
10. And as we fojourned there certain days, a prophet 

called Agabus came from Judea. 
1 1. Who coming to us, took Paul's girdle, and binding 

his hands and feet therewitb, faid ; Behold what the Holy 
Ghoft fayeth; Thus fuall the Jews of Jerufalem bind the 
man who owneth this girdle, and deliver him to the 
Gentiles. 

1 z. Which having heard, we and they of that place 
befought him not to go to Jerufalem. 

13. Then Paul anfwered; To what end do ye weep 
and affiill: my heart? as for me, I am ready, not only to 
fuffer bonds, but even to die at Jerufalem for the name of 
the Lord Jefus. 

14. Being not able to prevail with him, we faid nothing 
more to him, than, The will of the Lord be done. 

15. 4 Being afterwards ready to depart, we fet forward 
towards J erufalem. 

1 6. Some difci pies of Ca:farea alfo came and joined 
themfelves with us, who. brought with them an antient 
difciple, called Mnafon, born in Cyprus, with whom we 
were to lodge. 

17. When we arrived at Jerufalem, the brethren re
ceived us with joy ; 

18. And on the day following Paul went with us to the 
houfe of ' James, where all the presbyters were gathered 
together • 

.. Ver. 8. ;,e. preacher of the Gorpel, the Greekimplieth, is, having got ready all 
preaching it in all parts, and not continu- that was neceiTary for the journey. 
ing in one particular church. s Ver. 18. He prelided overthe church 

3 ;, e. of thofe [even who had been cho- of Jerufalem, and accordingly convened at 
fen atJerufalem. See above ch. 6. v. 5. his houfe the elders and the priefts, to<:on-

~ Ver. 15. The meaning, as the w.,ord in fult with them, the apoftles not being then 
at Jerufalem. 

19. After 
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t 9• Afwr he had faluted them, he gaYe the'lil a pltni

cular account en what God had wrought amortg the Gen .. 
tiles by his miniilry . 

.to. WhK:h having heard, they glorified God, and faid 
to Paul ; Thou foeft, brother, how many thoufands thete 
ttte antbng the Jews who have received the faith, and are 
all 6 zealous for the law. 

§ r. Now it hath been told them, that thou teacheft 
tU the Jews which ate among the Gentiles, to renot.Jfice 
Mofif~, faying ; That thef ought hot to circumcife their 
thildren; neithet ' to follow the antient cerehloniea. 

·22. What is then to be done ? It is abfolutely neceffaty 
to aff tmtble • all the people ; fot they wilt know that thou 
art come. · 

!!. 3. Do this that we fhy fo thee ; We have four tnen 
who hate made • a vow. 

Num.6.18 ~+ Join with them to purify thyfelf, • conttibutih~ to 
.A'1JI8.il the charge, that fhaving ~hy head, all may know, that 

what is faid of th~e i11 falfe, and that thou -obfetvcft the 
law . 

.A.tfs 'S'· '1j. As to thofe Gentiles who have believed, we have 
:i.o, 

19• written and determined, that they fhould abftain fr6Hl 
meats offered t'lnto i~ols, ftotn blbOd, from fuch animals as 
ar1 fttaHgled, and from forttic~titm. . 

!f.6. Then Paul ' joihed with thefe men, and the ttffl 
day, purifying himfelf with them, he entered into the 

6 Ver. 20. i. t. rcligioufly ob[erve the 9 Ver. 23. Thi! Wotd vbw ta~fl m'ffi-
ceremonres t>f the kn'1'. iut~f~ f~~et tl'M! votf bf t Ntiarite, 

1 Ver. 21- I:.. walk accmdine w «:ufiom which wi~ foroo was p~ft>etu!IJ4 &Ila ..,,-iCh 
i.e. live after Uie ffiamicr of their tc.u:h.c~ others only tor a titne; me vow here fpo
retaining the antient ceremonies of the ken of, was only for fome da}"'S. 
law. ' Ver. 24. i.e. paying jointly with them 

' Ver. !12. I. t>; tlie faitbfol, of whit!:. wl1Gt ~ ro be laid Out: in the lltri5res. 
the chureh of Jemf:ilem 'w~ t:Gmpofed We niay alfb ttanflate; tie.fr4Jihf; 11/wir 
~d who bring; .tbotl ot thetri ceh\rd"ted charges ; whith would ha.vt: ffiewed a 
Jews; had kepr the ceRinonies of the litw, ~earer Z.M fur rhc law; !Ind Wa.S M un-
altfte' Glitiaians. catntnob tbi11g stnong the J~s. 

' Ver. z6. h. wok With h!lTI. 

temple, 
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ttmple, and made known• 4 the day when the purification 
would be, to the end that the offering might be offered for 
each of theiii. 

z~. On the feventh day, when the purification was fi
nifhed, 1 the Jews of Afia, feeing him in the temple, ftirred 
up the people, and feizing on him, cried ·; . 

z8. Ifraelites, help; behold the man who pre~bes every 
where againft the people, againft the law, and agafo.ft .this 
place ; he hath even brought Gentilei into the temple, and 
hath prophaned this ,holy place. 

z 9. For having feen. Trnphimus of Ephefus with him 
in the city, they believed that Paul ;fqad brought him.into the 
temple ; 

30. So thaJ all the clty ·being in an uproar, the people 
nn from all parts, and feized Faul, whom they dragged 
out of the temple, the doors of which weFe :lhuc imme
diately. 

3 1. And as they would have killed him, it was told to 
the • tribqne of the cohort, that all Jerufalem was in 
confufion. 

31. Who ftraightway taking with him foldiers and cen .. 
turions, ran to them; who, when they faw the tribune, 
and the foldiers, left beating Paul. 

33. Then the tribune came near and took him, and Jt.fls13.17 

caufed him to he bound with two chains, and demanded of 
him who he was, and what he had done. 

3+ Now in this multitude of .people, fame cried 011e 
thing, and fome another ; and as he could not know the 

1 viz. to all the a!Tembly, declaring that ufed the word tiibune, becaufe the Ro
he onzy ilw;ilged pimfolf by h~ vpw far mans h~d ·.military tribqnes,- and gave this 
fcven days: name to thofe who are here called chili

• L. fue fulfilling the days of _purifica- arch1 in the Greek; i.e. commanders of' 
tiop, till me offering !1}.ould be offi:ral .for thoufand men. See above ch. 10. v. I. 
every one of them. · · where we· have iliewn what the Roman 

1 Vt;r.27. ThefeweretheJewsof E,plle~ coho'Ft was. That cohort is meant in this 
fus, who wen= ~pme to Jerulhlem .ro iftiep paffage, which was appointed for the 
the feafl: of Pcntecoft. gtJard of the temple, efpecially on great 

11 Ver. 31. We have, as well as the Vulg. feftiv,alf, topreventriotsanddifotders. 

certainty, 
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certainty, bccaufe of the tumult, he commanded that · he 
fhould be brought into the caftle. 

35. When Paul was come to the 7 flairs, the foldiers 
were forced to carry him becaufe of the violence of the 
multitude. 

36. For he was followed by a croud of people, who 
eried out; That he fhould be put to death. 

37. And when he was going into the caftle, Paul faid 
ito the tribune; Wilt thou fuffer me to fpeak one word to 
thee ? and he replied ; Canfl thou f peak Greek ? 

3 8. Art not thou the Egyptian, who not long fince 
raifed a fedition, and led four thoufand robbers into the 
wildernefs ? · 

39. Paul anf wered him; Verily I am a Jew, a citizen 
of Tarfus, a city in Cilicia, well known; fuffer me, I be
feech thee, to f peak to the people. 

40. When the tribune had given him leave, Paul ftand
ing upon the flairs, beckoned with his hand to the people; 
and when there was made a great filence, he f pake thus to 
them in the 8 Hebrew tongue. 

7 Ver. 35. i. e. the frairs of the cafrle. 
1 V<>:r. 40. i. e. Chaldee-Syriac, which was the Hebrew the Jews of Jerufalcm fpa:ke 

after their return from the captivity. 

c H A P. xxn. 
1. B Rethren and fathers, hear what I now fay to you in 

my defence. 
!2.. When they heard him fpeak to them in Hebrew, 

they kept the more filence. 
3. Then he faid to them; I am a Jew, born at Tarfus 

in Cilicia, but have been brought up in thi_s city 1 at the. 
feet of Gamaliel, where I was- a perfectly inflruCl:ed in the 

1 Ver. 3. i. e. the fcholar of Gamaliel, 
a famous Rabbin of thofe times. 

a L. according to truth. The Gr 
word fignifies ex1181J: which fome under-

frand of the feel: of the pharifees, who pro
feifed a more rigorous obfervance of the 
law than others. 

law 
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law of our fathers, and was zealous for the law, as ye all 
are now. 

537 

4. I have perfecuted 3 this feCl:, even to the putting to Alls a. 3• 

death, binding and imprifoning both men and women; & 9· 2 • 

5. As the chief prieft, with all the 4 elders, do bear 
me witncfs ; and having even taken letters from them 
directed to the brethren at Damafcus, I fee out with defign 
to bring prifoners from thence to Jerufalem to be puni1h~d. 

6. But as I was on the way, and drew nigh to Damaf
cus, about noon, I was fuddenly furroundcd with a great 
light which came from heaven; 

7. And falling on the ground, I heard a voice which 
faid to me; Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me? 

8. And I anfwered; Who art thou, Lord ? I am, faid 
he, Jefus of Nazareth, whom thou perfecuteft. 

9. They who were with me plainly faw the light; 1 but 
they 6 heard not the voice of him who fpake to me. 

1 o. Then I faid ; Lord, what muft I do ? And the 
Lord anfwered me; Arife, and go to Damafcus; and it 
fhall be told thee what thou muft do. 

11. But the great brightnefs of that light having de
prived me of my fight; they, who accompanied me, led 
me by the hand even to Damafcus, 

12. When:: Ananias, a man 7 living according to the 
law, of w·hom all the Jews of that place bear teftimony, 

13. Came to me, and drawing near, faid; Brother Saul, 
recover thy fight: and the fame inftant I beheld him. 

3 Ver. 4. i.e. the Chri!Hans; oth. thofe 
who profe!Ted to acknowledge Jefus as the 
promifed Melliah of the J cws. 

4 Ver. 5'. The Gr. word 11;peg~117'l~ovJ 
fignifies the fenate of the Jews. 

s Ver. 9. And •were terrified, is added 
in the vulgar Greek : but thefe words arc 
not in the antient Alex. MS. nor in one 
in England, nor in the Syriac veriion. 

" C. 9. v. -;. it is raid that they heard 
the voice: i. e. a confofed voice; but 
not difiinCHv, the word1 of him who 
ij1ake to St.' Paul : and rhis is here im
plied. 

7 Ver. 12. The Gr. ad-:ls, p.'011s; oth. 
fearing God: but theie words arc not in 
the antient Alex. MS. 

z z z 14. And 
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• 4- And he faid to me; The God of ottr fath~rs •hath 
chofon thee, that thou mighteft know his will, and fef: 
0 that jufi one, and hear him fpeak • himfelf. 

1 S· Becaufe thou fhalt be his witnefs before all men, of 
the things which thou haft feen and heard. 

16. \Vhy then doft thon delay any lougtt? • arife, he 
baptized and wafh aw·ay thy fins, callinr; upon. ' his name. 

17. Now returning to ~rufalem, and praying in the 
tern pk, I fell into a trance •. 

18. And I beheld,.. him,_ &ying; Mak~ hafic, and ·de
part quickly from Jerufalem: fur they will not receive 
thy teftimony corrcerning me • 

.A!li s. 3· 1 9. I fa.id to him; Lord,. they themfelves know that 1 
irnprifoned and fcourgcd s. in the fynagogues,. thofe wh0i 
believed in thtt . 

..i1.7.JS· !10. And that when the blood of thy martyr Stephen 
was fhed, I was prefrot, ~nd confented theret-o ; and that 
l kept the cloaks of them • who put him to de11th. 

~ 1. But he replred ; 'Go-: for I will fend thee iir ·llcnce 
to the Gentiles. 

~~. They heard 'him to thoefe words: hut then tl'iey 
begun to c1-y out ; Let this man be put to- death ; for it is 
not fit that he fhould be fo:ffercd to live. 

'23· Now, as they cried and 7 caft their ·cloaths upon. 
the ground, and threw duft into .. thc: air, 

l Ver. 14. L. pre-ordained. The Syr. • In the Gr. we find, in the- name uf 
has uanflatcd, hatb appointed thee. The the Lord; i. e. of the Meffiah; but we· 
Gr. worq, according to the grammal'ical read in feveral ancient G.r. MSS. as :in the 
kinfe, (~i5f:5, tu .take into 011e's IMrui;. and Vulg. and the f~e js the fame. 
tac LXX lomet1me5 make ufe of it to 4 Ver. 18. Vl.Z. the Lord ]efl.IS. 
J.ignify take. s Ver . .19. The Jews had preferved this 

9 i. e. Jefus Chrift; oth. the l'v!ell'.iah, privilege of fc.ourg.ing in the fynagogues. 
for thus is he called in fcripture. " Ver. :i.o. i. e. 1latied him. 

' viz. J uft rnan or Mell:ah. 7 Ver. 2 3. We may alfo mnfiate, aC"-
~ Ver. 16. Oth, receive ba.p~ifm imme- cording t-0 the Greek, jbook their doatbs; 

diately. an. clfelt of their pa1f10a. 

2+ The 
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24. • The tribune ordered him to be brought into the 

cafile, and 9 that he fhould be fcourged and tormented, 
that he might know wherefore they cried thus againft him. 

25. When therefore they had • tied him with thongs, 
Paul faid to the centurion who fiood by him; Is it lawful 
for thee to fcourge a Roman citizen, having not fo much 
as tryed him ? 

:i.6. At thefe words, the centurion went to the tribune, 
and faid to him ; What art: thou a.bout to do ? this man is 
a Roman citizen. 

1J.7. Then the tribune, ~oming to Paul, faid to him; 
Tell me, art thou a Rom;m citizen? and he replied ;. Yet, 
I am. 

'.28. I,, replied the t1ibune) purc:hafed this privilege of 
a ·citizen for a great furn. And I, faid Paul, was bori1 a 
~itizen. 

:i. 9. They then, who were about to • f rourge him, left 
him forthwith. And the tribune likewife was afraid, when 
he knew that he was a Roman ci~iun, becaufo he had 
• bound him~ 

30. The next day; being defirout to know more exaaty 
what the Jews a.ccufc:d him of, he commanded his chaim 
to be taken off, and ordered 4 the priefts, and the whole 
¢0uool to be aifembled; then he brought Paul, whom he 

-pref¢nccd before 'hcmi. 

'l' 

t Ver. z+ ;. e. the cotnmaftder of the • Ver. z9. L. to'l'menr. 'rheCJt. word 
cohorr. fignifies literally, to '"1.,,;Jne; i, e. tO put 

., We find lircraily in the Gteelc, fWI"- to the queftion by rcourging, as above 
ing that l:e jbou!d be ex11mined by fao,,rges; v. 24 .. 
fo that rcourging was purring him to rhe 1 i. e. tyed him to a poft that he might 
-qucftion. _ _ t:e fcourgcd. 

' Ver. z;. They who were to be •Ver. 30. In the Gr. we find, the chief 
frourg.ed were ryed.tct a poft with leathern priefts; and thele we are to underftand by 
t'h0ni·'· the word priefts; for every prieft was nut 

of the fanhedrim or great council. 
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C H A P. XXIil. 

-1. p AUL, beholding the council, faid; Brethren, I 
· have lived in all good confcience • before God until 

this day. . 
, . '-· Whereupon the high prieft Ananias commanded 
thofe who ftood near him, to fmite Paul on the face. 

3. Then Paul faid to him ; God fhall fmite thee, thou 
.. whited wall ; for thou fitceft to judge me according to 
the law; and, contrary to the law, thou ordereft me to 
be fmitten? 

4. They who {food by, faid; 4 Curfeft thou God's high 
prieft? 

.rx.11.18. 5. Paul replied ; 1 I knew not, brethren, that it was the 
high prieft ; for it is written: Thou fhalt not fpeak evil of 
the ruler of thy people. 

Phil. 3· ;. 6. Now Paul knowing ·that part of them were faddu
cees, and part pharifees, :q.e cried out before the council; 
Brethren, 1 am a pharifee, the fon ot 6 pharifces ; 7 becaufe 
I hope for the refurretl:ion of the dead, I am called 
in qudl:ion. . . . 

7. At thefe words there arofe a· diffention between the 
fadducees and the pharife1:s, which divided the affembly. 

• Ver. I. We find literally in the Greek, offcripture. St. Paul hereby infinuating 
tn GJd; i. e. direCl:ing all my actions by ro rhe high prieft, that he acted not as be~ 
the will of God. came one in his ftation, and an impartial 

~ Ver. 3. i.e. hypocrite. St. Paul·being judge. 
inflamed with great zeal, fpeaks thus, after s Ver. 6. We find in the vulgar Greek, 
the example of Jefus Chrift and the pro- pharifee in the fingular; but in fome Gr. 
phc-ts of old. copies we find pharijces in the plural. 

3 i. e. not hearing my defence, and con- St. Paul means that his anceftors were 
tra.ry to all legal proceedings, ufual in fuch pharifees, and that he himfelf profeffed the 
cafes. tenets of that feet. 

4 Ver. 4. 0th. , revileft; and thus the 7 L. for the hope and the refurrecrion 
Gr. word properly figniUes. I am called in queftion: by the word 

s Ver. 5'· i. e. I wift nor, I did not ac- hope, fome underftand the life to come, 
knowledge him as hig~1 priefi:: and thus do which the faducees denied, believing there 
the words, kner.JJ 'IWt, fignify in otherparts was no other life beyond the grave. 

8. Now 
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8. Now the fadducees fay there is no refur~ection, nor Mar.21
• 1 3 

angel, nor f piric ; but the P~arjfees believe ' both. 
9. Whereupon a great notfe arofe ; 9 fome of the pha

rifees, beginning to difpute, faid ; We find no evil in this 
man : what if an angel or fpirit hath fpoken to him •? 

1 o. There being a great diffention, the tribune, who 
feared left Paul lhould be pulled to, pieces by thefe people, 
caufed f9me foldiers. to come down, chat they might take 
him out of their hands, and carry him back to the caftle .. · 

11. The night after, the Lord appeared to him, and 
faid to him ; Paul, • be ftedfaft; for as thou h·aft tefl:ified 
of me in Jerufalem, fo: mufl: thou bear \vitnefs of me 
alfo at Rome... ' 

11. As foon as it was day, certain Jews being gathered 
together, 3 b~trnd themfelves by a vow, wilbing that they 
might be utterly extirpated, if they did not perform it, 
neither to eat nor drink till they had .killed Paul : 

13. And they were above forty who bad made this con-
fpiracy. · · · · 

14. Who· coming to the chief priefl:s and elders, faid to 
them; We have bound ourfelves by a vow, wilhing we 
might be utterly extirpated, if we do not perform it, to 
eat nothing till we have killed Paul. 
, 15. Ye then, after ye arc affembled, defire. the tribune 
to bring him before you 4, as though you would examine 

1 Ver. 8. This exFreffion fheweth that but in the· Alex. and in one of the Bod!. 
the words fpirit and angel, are here taken MSS. we read as in the Vulg. 
for the fame thing: but the Syriac has ' The Gr. adds, let us not fight againft 
tranflated all thiJ; and OecumenilJS re- God. 
marks upon this place, that we are not • Ver. 1 I. 0th. be of good cheer. 
to rxpeCl: that the expreffions ufed by the i Ver. 12. The w0rd, in the Greek, 
apoilles lhould be very exaCl: : and thus, anfwers to the Hebrew rhem11, and ligni
by the word JPirit, we may underftand all fies a vow confirmed by oaths and curfes, 
fpiritual and immaterial beings: as if the with wilheo that God might entirely de
fadducees had believed that God himfelf il:roy the pcrfoq who made it, if it was not 
had a body: however they reem only to performed. 
mean by this word the immortality of the 4 Ver. 1 5'. To morrow, is added in the 
foul. Greek; but thefe words are not in many. 

s> Ver. 9. In the vulgar Greek 1we find, Gr. MSS. · 
the faribes who were on the pharifaet part: 

matters 
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matters more throughly, and we will be ready to kill 
him before he comes hither. 

16. But Paul's fifter's fon, hearing that thcfe fnares were 
laid for him, went to the caftle to inform Paul, 

17. Who having called one of the centurions, faid to 
him ; Bring this young man to the tribune, for he has 
fomething to fay to him. 

1 8. The centurion taking him, carried him to the 
tribune, to whom he faid; Paul the prifoner dcfired me to 
bring this young man to thee, who hath fomething to fay 
to thee. 

1 9- The tribune taking him by the hand, went with 
him afide privately, and asked him; What haft thou (o 
fay to me? 

!lo. The· Jews, replied the young man, have deter
mined to defire thee to bring Paul before the council to 
morrow, as though they would examine hi! cafe' more 
throughly :. 

21. But believe them not, for more than forty of them, 
lie in wait for him, who have bound themfdves by a vow, 
wifhing that they may be utterly exdrpated, if they do 
not perlorm it, neithef to eat nor drink till rhey have !&in 
him; and they are all sndy, cxpeding 'thy anfwer. 

~n. The tribune difmilfoo 1he young man, ordering him 
not. uo acquami any bOOy that he had dikoveredl £ha de
fign to him. 

z3. Then calling: two centurions, he fa.id t:o th.em; Have 
ready by the thiid hour of the night, two hundrro 
fold.iers, and horfemen rhreefcore and cen, and two hun
dred 6 ~,earmen,. to gG to Geiirea.. 

thou wilt prnmife tbi::m m thine. aofwei:. ~ that 1c IS to be Gakcn here for foldlel's 
t Ve:. 2r. L:· thy pr~m~:; i.e. what. !guarded ~ri~.1als: but it i1t mor. .. c: pr~111o 

• V. 23. Th~ Gr. word fignificsiirei:all.y, whothrewdarts.withcheirr~t·~ Tbe 
r.vho take .with theU rig/lt li.znd; i.e. ac- :mtiellt Al~ MS. andl the S)!ria~ vcn:fion 
cording to fome officers. who ar.teffa. aDli favour this interpretation. 

24. And 
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24. And provide alfo beafts, that they may fet Paul 

thereon, and carry him fafely to ' Felix the prefident. 
25. (For he feared left the Jews fhoul<l take him away 

by force, and flay him, and he ihould be called in queftion 
for it, as if he bad taken money of them). He wrote 
after this manner: 

26. Claudius Lyfias, to the moil excellent prcftdent 
Felix, greetif:lg. 

1.7. This man the Jews ha« apprchmded, and he was 
upon the point of being killed by them, had I not oome 
and with my foldieu took him out of their hands, becau~ 
l underftood that he was a Roman citizen; · 

~8. And being deftrous to know what they had to fay 
againft him, I brought him before their council. 

29. I found that the aocufation only related to qneftions 
f:>f their law, md that he had done nothing either worthy 
of death or imprifonment. 

30. Bring informed that they de.figned to lie in wait for 
him, l have ient :him to thee~ •and have ordered his ac
cufer.s to appear before >thee. Farewel. 

3 1. The foldiers, as they were ordered, took Paul with 
them, and brought him by night to Antipatris. 
3~ Th.ey returned nCJGt day- to the caftk, leaving Paul 

under the guard of the horiemen ; 
H· Woo being come to Czfa~a, delivered t·he lrtter to 

the prefident ; to whom alfo they prd"ented Pa11t 
34. The prefident having read it, a.silted him of what 

provioce be was. 
35. And knowing that he w:as ofe\tic:ia, he fa.id to him; 

I will hear thee when thy accufers are come. Theo he 
ordered him to be kept in 9 Herod's court. 

7 Ver. 24. Felix was not prefideot, i . .r. ' Ver. 35. L. prxtoriuro; liJ the ho~ 
commllllder i.n chief wider the empeK>r, elf rt:he .pn!rors were called; and alfc.; of 
bat this .title is gi"fen him, becaufe h l perroru •.of diilinChon : this was rbe place 
ex.ecuted this Qffice~ tho~ he was no more where they adminiftred j.14ftice, or the 
wan a.~lity. court,~ we call it. 

•·Ver. 30. irmnu1Wel1 is a<lded. m die 
Greek. 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XXIV. 

1. THE chief prieft Ananias, came five days after to 
Ca:farea, acccompanied by fome elders, and a cer

tain orator, named Tertullus: and they went and appeared 
before the preftdent, as accufers of Paul; 

2. Who being called, Tertullus fpake thus againft him. 
As by thy means we live in great tranquillity, all things 
being fettled every where in good order by thy provi
dence, 

3. Moft excellent. Felix, we acknowledge it at all times, 
and in all places, with all thankfulnefs. 

4. But that I may not detain thee too long, I befeech 
thee with thy accuftomed goodnefs, to hear what we have 
to fay in few words. 

5. Finding that this ·,man is a 1 public plague; and 
raifeth • difiurbances among all the Jews J throughout the 
world, and that he is the chief of the feditious fetl: of the 
4 Nazarenes. 

6. And he having alfo attempted to profane the temple, 
we apprehended him, defigning to judge him according to 
our law. 

7. But the tribune Lyftas came, and with great violence 
forced him out of our hands. 

8. And hath ordered his accufers to appear before thee: 
thou mayeft thyfelf in s the trial know of " him all the 
things whereof we accufe this man. 

1 Ver. 5'· This is the literal tranflation 4 i. e. Chrillians; the Jews give this 
of the Greek, and the exprellion means name to the Chrifrians at this day by way 
that he was a very pernicious man, and of _contempt: the word feditious is not in 
corrupted others. · · the Greek. 

• L. feditions.; or, as in the vulgar Gr. ' Ver. 8. Oth. in the informations. 
a [edition: but in feveral Gr. MSS. we " i. e. from the tribune: it may alro be 
find [editions in the plural. underftood of Paul; i. e. by examining 

J i. e. rpread throughout the empire. him you will find the truth of thofe things 
whereof we accufe him. 

9. The 
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9. The Jews likewife, on their fiJe, faid, that thefe 
things were fo. 

1 o. Then Paul, after that the prefident had beckoned 
unto him to fpeak, anf wered ; Knowing that ' thou haft 
been many years judge of this nation, I defend myfelf 
with the greater freedom. 
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11. For thou mayeft underftand that not more than 
twelve days are paffed, fince I went 8 to worfhip God at 
Jerufalem. 

1 2. They have not found me in the tern pie dif puting .A,1;11.16 

with any; neither drawing people together, either in the 
fynagogues, or in the city. 

1 3. And they cannot prove, before thee, the things 
whereof they now accufe me. 

14. But I confefs to thee, that according to the fell: 
which they call herefy, fo do I ferve the Father 9 who 
is my God, I believe all that is written in the law and the 
prophets. 

15. I have the fame hope in God that they have, which 
is, the reforreaion of the good and of the wicked. 

16. For this reafon do I labour always to have a con
fcience free from reproach before God, and before men. 

17. Now after many years, I came to bring alms to my 
nation, and to make offerings, and • pay my vows to 
God. 

1 8. While I was doing thus, they found me in the .Aa'-sz. 1.16 

temple, where I was purifying myfelf without any croud 
or tumult. 

7 Ver. 10. i. e. that thou doft govern I properly lignifics fell: and inftead of fella, 
us. The Hebrews call thofe judges who which is in the Vulg. we find ~.l-·ay in the 
had the command over them. Gr. However, the author of the Vulg. 

1 Ver. 11. i.e. offer facrifice on the feems to have undedl:ood here by the 
feaft day. word htercfir, fomething more odious than 

' Ver. 14. L. and my God: but in what is commonly meant by the word 
fame copies of the Vulg. we read, patrio feEl. In the fir!t ages of Chriftianity the 
Deo; i.e. the God of myfathers; and thus Jews called th~ Chri!tians minteos; i. e. 
is it read in the Gr. and in the Syr. verlion. heretic;. 
The word hlllrefi1, in the Greek and Latin, 1 Ver. 17. This word is not in the Gr. 

A a a a 19. As 
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I 9. As they were Jews of Afia who found me there, they 
ought to come and appear before thee, and accufe me, if 
they had any thing to fay againft me : 

20. And let thefe fay, while ~I am before the council, 
if they found me guilty of any crime . 

.4c1s 13. 6. 21. Except that I faid aloud when I was before them: 
For the refurrecrion of the dead I am this day called in 
queftion by you. 

22. But Felix 3, who thoroughly knew that 4 feet, put 
them off to. another time, faying to them ; I will hear you 
when the tribune Lyfias is come. 

2 3. And he ordered the centurion to guard Paul, but 
not confine him clofely, and that he fhould forbid none of 
his acquaintance to minifter to him 5• 

24. Some days after, Felix coming with his wife Dru
filla, who was a Jewefs, fent for Paul, and heard him 
fpeak of the faith in 6 Jefus Chrift. 

25. But when he fpake of righteoufnefs, charity, and 
judgment to come, Felix, being greatly terrified, faid to 
him; For the prefent withdraw, when I am at leifure I 
will fend for thee. 

26. He hoped alfo that Paul would give him money '; 
and in this hope he frequently fent and difcourfed with 
him. 

27. Two years afcer, Felix was fucceeded by Portius 
Feftus; and to fhew the Jews a pleafure, he left Paul in 
prifon. 

1 Ver. 20. 0th. I was: for thefanhedrim and to the opinion of the pharifees, who 
or great council of the Jews is here acknowledged the refurrell:ion of the dead. 
fpoken of: but according to this renfe we s Ver. 23. The Gr. adds, or vifit him: 
lhould read ftarem in the Vulg. whereas but we do not read thefe words in one of 
we find ftem in all the Latin copies. the Bodi. MSS. nor in the Syr. verlion. 

3 Ver. 22. 'the Gr. adds, ha'l)ing heard 0 Ver. 24. The word Jejusis not in the 
thir. Vulg. Gr. nor in the Syriac: but it is in 

4 L. the way; i. e. what regarded th~ feveral Gr. MSS. as well as in the Vulg. 
Chrifiian religion, the profe(fors of which 7 Ver. 26. The vulgar Greek adds;'vo 
the Jews called Nazarenes. St. Pat:' rel~afe him: but there words are not in the 
juil:ifies himfe\f by declaring, that he ha' '\lex. nor in one of the Bodi. MSS. nor 
advanced no novelty, and which was no. in the Syriac. 
ag,reeable to the doll:rine of his anceJlors, 

CH A p. 
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CH AP. XXV. 

1. p Eftus being then come into the province, three days 
after, departed from Crefarea to go to Jerufalem, 

2. Where the chief priefts, and the chief of the Jews 
came and f pake to him againft Paul, 

3. Befeeching him that he would do them the favour, to 
or<ler Paul to be brought to Jerufalem ; and they had ap
pointed people to lie in wait in the way to kill him. 

4. But Feftus anf wered; That Paul was in prifon at 
Cxfarea, and that in few days he fuould go thither. 

5. Let then, faid he, fuch among you as ' are able, go 
with me and accufe this man, if he hath committed any 
cr1me. 

6. Now, having not frayed above • eight or ten days 
among them, he went to Crefarea, and the next day fat in 
the judgment-feat and commanded Paul to be brought : 

7. And when he was brought, the Jews who came from 
Jerufalem furrounded him, and laid many great crimes to 
his charge, which they were not able to prove. 

8. Paul anfwered in his defence; Neither againfl: the 
law of the Jews, neither againft the temple, nor yet againft 

. Ca!far, have I offended any thing at all. 
9. But Feftus, willing to fhew the Jews a pleafure, 

anf wered Paul; Wilt thou go to Jerufalem, and there be 
tried by me? 

1 o. Paul replied ; Behold I ftand before Ca!far's tribunal, 
where I 01.ight to be judged: I have not done any injury to 
the Jews, as thou thyfelf well knoweft. 

'Ver. 5. i.e. thofe who are beft in-1 2 Ver. 6. Gr. ten days: but in feveral 
formed of this matter. We may alfo Gr. MSS. we read as in the Vulg. 
~ranllate will, as if can was, in .this place, 
put for will. 

Aaaa 2 11. For 
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11. For if I have injured any one, or committed any 
crime worthy of death, I refufe not to die: but if there be 
none of thefe things whereofthefe men accufe me, none can 
deliver me to them: I appeal from them to Czfar. 

12. Then Fell:us, after he had conferred with • the 
council, ani\vered; Haft thou appealed unto Czfar? be
fore Czfar fhalt thou go. 

13. King Agrippa and Bernice came fome days after to 
('~farea to fa lute Feftus; 

14. And as they frayed many days, Feftus difcourfed 
with the king about the bufinefs of Paul, faying; Herc is 
a man, whom Felix left in prifon, 

15. About whom the chief priefts and the elders came 
before me while I was at Jerufalem, defiring that he might 
be condemned. 

1 6. I anf wered them ; That it was contrary to the 
Roman cuftom, to condemn any man before he that is 
accufed hath the accufers face to face, and be allowed the 
liberty of defending himfelf, concerning the crimes laid to 
his charge. 

17. As foon therefore as they were come, on the mor
row I fat on the judgment feat, and commanded this man 
to be brought. 

I 8. His accufers appearing, they did not alledge any of 
thofe crimes againft him whereof I fuppofed they would 
accufe him. 

1 9. They only difputed with him concerning their 4 fu
perfl:ition, aud about one Jefus who was dead, and whom 
Paul affirmed to have rifen again. 

!lo. Not knowing therefore what fentence to pronounce 
in this cafe, I asked him whether he would go to Jerufa
lem, and there be judged. 

2. 1. But Paul, by an appeal, having referved the cogni
zance of his caufe to the emperor, I ordered him to be 
kept, till I might fend him to Ca:far. 

~ Ver. 12. i. e. thofe of his council. 
4 Ver. 19. Moft other nations looked upon the Jews as a fuperftitious people .• 

22. Agnppa 
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11. Agrippa faid to Feftus; I would alfo hear this man; 
To morrow, faid Feftus, thou fhalt hear him. 

23. The next day therefore, Agrippa and Bernice being 
come wich great pomp into che haJ.l of audience, with the 
s tribunes, and the chief men of the city, Feftus ordered 
Paul co be brought: 

!24. Then he faid; 0 king Agrippa, and all who are 
here wich us, ye behold this man, againft whom aU the 
Jews have follicited me at Jerufalem, crying aloud that he 
might not be foffered to live any longer. 

25. For my part, I found that he had done nothing 
worthy of death; but having himfelf appealed co the em
peror, I have determined to fend him. 

26. And as I have nothing certain to write hereof 6 to 
the emperor, I fent for him before this affembly, and 
efpecially before thee, king Agrippa, that after he hath 
been heard, I may know what I am to write. 

27. For it doth not feem reafonable to me, to fend a 
prifoner, and not to fignify the crimes whereof he is ac
cufed. 

5 Ver. z3. ;, e. Commanders of the cohorts. 
6 Ver. z6. L. to the lord. 

C H A P. XXVI. 

1. THEN Agrippa faid unto Paul : Thou art allowed 
to fpeak in thy defence: and immediately Paul, 

' ftretching out his hand, f pake thus in his defence; 
2. I think myfelf happy, 0 king Agrippa, that I may 

anfwer for rnyfelf, before thee this day, concerning all 
thofe things whereof I am accufed by the Jews .. 

3. Efpecially, becaufe thou art skilled in their cuftoms 
and difputes, therefore I pray thee of thy patience, to hear 
me. 
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1 Ver. 1. The rhetoricians and lawyers ufed to ftretch out their hands when they 
rofe up to harangue. 

4. As 
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4. As to the life which I led from my youth, this all 

the Jews know, having lived from my infancy at Jerufalem 
among thofe of my own nation. ' 

5. They have long known, if they would fpeak the 
truth, that I have ever lived till this time a pharifee in 
• the moft rigid fee\: of our rdigion, ' 

6. And now I appear to be tryed for the hope of the 
promife which God made to our fathers; · · 

7. vVhich our twelve t~ibes, ferving ~od day and night, 
hope to obtam. For this hope, 0 k111g Agrippa, am I 
accufrd by the Jews. 

8. Doth it feem in-.:redible to thee, that God raifeth the 
dead? 

9. For my part, I thought that I ought ftrongly to op
pofe th~ name of Jefus of Nazareth; 

.AaJ s. 3. 10. A~ I did at Jernfalem, where I imprifoned many of 
the 3 faints, having received a power from the chief priefts, 
and when they were put to death, 4 I confented. 

1 1. Going even often into all their fynagogues, 11nd 
punifhing them, I s compelled them to blafpheme; and fo 
enraged was I at them, that I purfued them 6 even into 
other cities. 

Ac1s 9· 1. 12. As I went upon this account to Damafcus, with an 
authority and commiffion from the chief priefts, 

13. At mid-day, 0 king, ·I faw in the way a light from 
heaven, more bright than that of the fun, fhining round 
about me, and thofe that were with me. 

14. And when we were all fallen to the earth, I 7 heard 
a voice, which faid to me in the Hebrew tongue ; Saul, 

" Ver. ~. L. the moft certain. The 4 0th. I gave my voice, my vote: thus 
Gr. word fignilies, the 1111Jjf exatl; and do the word5 in the Gr. fignify. 
indeed the pharifees were exall: in the ob- ·5 Ver. 11. i. e. I ufed all manner of 
fervation of their ceremonies, even to means to make them renoWlce their reli-
IUperftition. gion. 

1 Ver. 10. 'thus were the Chrifriam· 610ih. even out of Judea. 
called. The Jews alfo took this name, to 7 Ver. 14. Sec above upon this, ch. 9· 
thew that their profeffion diftinguilhed v. 5. 
·them from all other nations in the world: 
tor this is what the word holy fignifies. 

Saul, 
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Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? Thou gainefl: nothing by 
kicking againft the pricks. 

15. And I faid; Lord, who art thou? I am, replied the 
Lord, Jefus whom thou perfecuteft. 

1 6. But arife, and • fiand upon thy feet. For I have 
appeared unto thee on purpofe to eftabli1h thee a minifter 
and witnefs of the things which thou haft feen, and of 
thofe, for which I will again appear unto thee. 

17. I will deliver thee 9 from the hands of that people 
and thofe nations to 1 whom I am going to fend thee. 

18. To open their eyes, that they may turn from 
~ darknefs unto light, and from the power of Satan unto 
God; and that they may receive forgivenefs of their fins, 
and be partakers of the inheritance among the ' faints, by 
che faith which they 1hall have in me. 

19. Wherefore, 0 king Agrippa, I will not be 4 dif
obedient unto the heavenly vifion; 

20. But I have preached, :firfl: unto them of Damafcus, ..t.ta. 9• 10• 

then to thofe of Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and after-
wards to the nations, that they 1hould repent and turn 
unto God, by doing s works which may 1hew their repen-
tance. 

21. For this reafon therefore did the Jews, when I was..t.tc"f.11.3,, 

in the temple, lay hold on me, and endeavour to kill 
me. 

I Ver. 16. Thefe forts of redundancies 
of words are very common among the 
Hebrews, the Syriac interpreter has, for 
this reafon, omitted the word arife; it 
may be tranfiated, arife quickly. 

9 Ver. 17. i. e. of the Jews, who are 
called people, by way of excellence, as 
being the only people of God. This is 
the meaning which the Syriac has under
fl:ood it in, agreeably to two of Stephens's 
Greek MSS. which add the words, of the 
Jews. 

' Oth. to whom, marculine; fo that 
the relative pronoun relates as well to the 
Jewilh people, as to other nations. 

~ Ver. 18. The Jews were, as well as 
the Gentiles, in darknefs, becaufc they did 
not acknowledge J erus for the Mcilias. 

3 Oth. the fanll:ified, as it is literally in 
the Gr. 

4 Ver. 19. L. I was not unbelieving; 
i.e. I was convinced that it was a vilion, 
being perfuaded of what I faw. 

5 Ver. 20. L. works worthy of repen
tance ; i. e. a true and lincere repentance. 

22. But 
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2 z. But Grid giving me his affiftance, I am ftill alive, 
and give teHimony, as well to the d fmall as the great, 
without advancing any thing bnt what the prophets and 
Mofes have before foretold. 

z3. Namely, that Chrift fhould foffer, that he fitould 
be the fi.rfi of the dead who fhould rife again, and that he 
fhould preach the 7 light unto this 1 people, and to the 
nations. 

z4. When he faid thefe things in pleading his caufe, 
Feftus cried out; Paul, thou art befide thyfelf; thy great 
learning doth make thee mad. 

25. Paul made anfwer; I am not mad, moft noble 
Feftus; on the contrary, I fpeak nothing but what is true 
and rational. 

26. For the king knoweth thefe things, before whom 
alfo I fpeak of them freely, believing that he was not 
ignorant of all this ; becaufe none of thefe things were 
done in frcret. 

27. 0 king Agrippa, belicveft thou the prophets? I 
know that thou bdieveft them. 

28. And Agrippa faid unto Paul, 9 Thou almoft per-
fuadeft me to become a Chriftian. · 

2 9. I would to God, replied Paul, that thou, and_ even 
all thofe that hear me this day, were not only • almoft, 
but altogether become fuch as I am, except.thefe bonds., 

30. Upon this, the king, the prefident, Bernice, and 
the rcft who fat with them, rofe up, and going afide, they 

6 \'er. 22. i. e. to all forts of people, in the .Arabian of Erpenius, with" [mall 
both rich and poor. matter; as if Agrippa had been very far 

7 Ver. 23. viz. by his difciples. from being moved by what St. Paul faid 
1 i. e. to the Jews. See before v. 17. in favour of the Chrifrians. 
'Ver. 28. It may be likewife literally 1 Ver. 29. It may likewifebetranlbted, 

tran!lated, as well from the Gr. as the according to the opinion of the Syriac and 
Vulg. you would eafily perfuade me to be- of the Arabian interpreter, as if St. Paul 
come a Chriftia11. . This is the fenf~ which had wilhed to employ not only a few 
the Syriac interpreter has followed; or, as words and a little labour, but a great deal 
it is in the Arabian of the Polyglot, you more, that all his audience might embrace 
would perf1uuie me with few words; and -Chr.iftianity as well as himfelf. 

fa id 
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faid among themfel ves; This man hath done nothing that 
deferveth death or prifon. 

3 r. Moreover, Agrippa faid unto Feftus; This man 
might befet at liberty, if he had not appealed unto Ccefar. 

c H A P. xxvn. 
1. WHEN it was determined that Paul fhould be 
. • carried by fea into Italy, and that he fhould be 

delivered, with other prifoners, into the hands of one 
named Julius, a centurion in • Augufl:us's cohort, 

2. We entered into a fhip of 3 Adrumetum, and fetting 
fail, we 4 went along the coafl:s of Afia : Arifl:archus of 
Thdfalonica in Macedonia was with us. 

3. The next day we touched at Sidon, where Julius 
courteoufly treated Paul, fuffering him to go and fre his 
friendi, and to provide what he thought neceffary. 

4. Going on from thence, we failed under ' Cyprus, 
becaufe the winds were contrary. 

' Ver. 1. Gr. that we lhould go by fea 
into Italy, they put Paul, :md fome other 
pri!oners, into the hands, &c. 

" There was an entire legion of his 
name, and the foldiers who compoled it, 
had the fame name, tnd held the firft 
rank in the Roman army. This Julius 
c<;>mmanded a company of a hundred men 
of a cohort of Auguftus's legion. 

J Ver. 2. A maritime town of Afric. 
The readiRg however, in the Greek, is, 
Adri1111ytum. 

• Oth. we fteered towards Alia; i. e. 
Alia minor : the ihip, fetting out from 
Afric, came to Ca::farea, and from thence 
went along the coaft ot Syria, into a port 
of the le!Ter Alia : this is the fenfe which 
the Syriac has followed; and indeed the 
Gr. particle which is tral'lfiated in the Vu~. 

by circa, jg fometimes in the Gr. of the 
Sept. the fame thing as ad, as it is tran
fhted in the Syriac, which reading is like
wife confirmed by the antient MS. of 
Al~xandria, where we find the word µh .. -
1\ovn, which we are to underftand to relate 
to the ihip, That was going, fays he, into 
a place of Afla. 

s Ver. 4-· Thus we are to tranfiatc it 
with the Vulg. which has very well e:-c
preiled the Gr. word. \Vhen they lefc 
Sidon, they went with a routhcrly wind to 
the north, along the coaft of Syria, to p:ifs 
above Cyprus, which was their right way; 
but the wind turning about to the north, 
they were obliged to r.1il under that illand, 
and afrerwards, doubling the illand, they 
entered into the fea of Cilicia. 

Bbbb .5· After~ 
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5. Afterwards, having croffed over the f ea of Cilicia 
and Pamphilia, we came to 6 Lyfira, a city of Lycia : 

6. Where, when the centurion found a fhip of Alex
andria that was going to Italy, he made us enter therein. 

7. And 1 making way with fome difficulty for feveral 
days, which we f pent with coming within fight of Gnidos 
becaufe the wind was c.ontrary, 1 we paffed under Cret~ 
by Salmone. 

8. And keeping clofe to the i:fland, we with difficulty 
came to a certain place, named the 9 good Havens, near 
to which was the city of 1 Thalaffa. 

9. But afrer a great deal of time, and it being now dan
gerous to keep the fea, becaufe the z fafi: was already paft> 
Paul faid to them by way 3 of confolation; 

1 o. I fee, firs, that we cannot continue our courfe with
out 4 fuffering a great deal, and running a rifque, not only 
of lofing the fuip with her cargo, but likewife our lives. 

1 1. But the centurion rather believed the pilot, and the 
maftcr of the fuip, than what Paul faid. 

6 Ver. 5. In the Gr. it is Myra, and this ' Ver. 8. 0th. fine havens or jine haven. 
reading is confirmed by the Syriac ; but 1 In the vulgar Greek, in the Syriac, 
in the ancient Gr. MS. of Alexandria it is and in the two Arabian editions, it is 
the fame as the Vulg. however they ought, Lafaia; but the reading in the antient Gr. 
according to the opinion of feveral learned MS. of Alexandria, is Ala!fa. 
men, to be correC!:ed from the vulgar Gr. " Ver. 9. i. e. as it is in the Syriac and 
becaufe Lyfira is in Lycaonia, and is not in the Arabian of Erpenius, the fa.ft of the' 
a fea port. Grotius however thinks, but Jewr, which was the day of expiation, a 
it is without the auth0rity of any MS. or day very folemn among them, as well on 
any interpreter, that we ougl:J.t to read account of the faft, all of the repentance 
Lymira. that they praC!:ife that day. This is the 

7 Ver. 7. L. as we failed heavily. tenth of the feventh month, called 'nfri, 
I See upon this head v. +· for the word anfwering to our month of September, and 

in the Gr. text is the fame. The fenfe fometimes to OEfober. The high winds 
is, that having the wind againft them, they which generally blow in the Equinoxes, 
were obliged to fieer under the ifiand, by make failing at this time dangerous. 
the cape or promontory of Salmone; a Oth. forewarning them. 
whereas their right courfe had been to 4 Ver. 10. i. e. without being expofed 
have failed above the illand, and therefore to violent tempefts, which we !hall very 
they coail:ed along Crete, which is to the much foffer from. 
fouth, inftead of going to the north. 

12. And 
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1 z. And as it was not a convenient haven to s pafs the 

bad feafon in, feveral were of opinion that they fhould go 
from thence to pafs it, if poffible, at Phenice, a haven of 
Crete, lying 11 towards the African wind, and 1 the north 
weft. 

13. Now the wind being at fouth, they thought that 
they fhould compafs their defign; fo that leaving 8 Affon, 
they coafted along Crete. 

14. But foon after, a violent wind arofe, called the 
• north-eaft, as we were againft the ifland. 

15. And the fhip being driven away, and not able to 
bear up agaiuft the wind, we let her drive. 

1 6. And the winds caft us under an ifland called • Cauda, 
and we were at great difficulty to get our boat. 

s Ver. 12. L. to winter; i.e. topafsthe 
winter or bad feafon in ; fevera! however are 
of,opinion, that we ought to tranfiate it ac
cording to the force of the Gr. word, to 
be therein Jbe!tered from the tempeft; but 
the Vulg. very well expreifes the fenfe and 
the word which is in the Greek. The 
Syriac interpreter has likewife made ufe ot 
a word which fignifies generally to winter; 
altho' the fame word fometimes fignifies a 
tempeft, as well as the winter. 

6 Inftead of thefe two words the Syriac 
has tranfiated to the fouth; and indeed, in 
the geographical charts, Afric is to the fouth 
of Phenice: but it does not follow, that 
the port muft lie at the fouth. The Afri
can wind, which is on oue fide of it, is 
between the fouth and the weft, and is ftill 
called to this day, in this fea, Libeccio; 
and it is the fame word which is in this 
place in the Greek; i.e. the wind of Li
bya or Afric ; we call it in the ocean fouth
eaft. 

1 In the Greek and in the Latin it is 
c<>rus, which is a Latin word: This wind is 
called in the ocean, north-eaft, and in the 
mcditerranean, maeftro. According to 
chis lituation then, the port of Phenice 

muft of neceflity be in the form of ari 
arc, and not ftraight. 

• Ver. 13. Many are of opinion, that 
Affen is not the name of a fmall city of 
Crete, which is mentioned in fame amient 
authors; but that it ought to be tranl1ated, 
hoifting fail they went cMfting very near 
Crete. Indeed the Syriac and Arabian in
terpreters do not think that Aifon was the 
name of a place. 

P Ver. 14. This is the literal fignifica
tion of the word, euro aquilo, which is in 
the Vulg. and which I have kept clofe to ; 
i. e. the wind which is bttween the eaft 
and the nonh, which is called in the ocean, 
north-eaft, and in the mediterranean, greco. 
The reading however in the vulgar Greek 
is, euroclydm; i. e. a violent call: wind. 
Indeed the eaft wind ca!led e11rr;s, caufes 
great tempefts upon J:his fea. But the an
tient Gr. MS. of Alexandria confirms the 
reading ot the Vulg. Belides, it the wind 
had been at eaft, the t11ip would not have 
had it contrary, as it really was. 

' Ver. 16. In the vulgar Greek it is 
Clauda; but the Syriac confirms the read
ing of the Vulg. 

Bbbb 2 17. But 
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17. But having at laft drawn it up, all the z company 

laboured, and they tied the fhip 1 with ropes, for fear fhe 
:fh.ould run upon fame fands; afterwards, having lowered 
the 4 fails, they let her drive. 

18. And as we were violently beat by the tempeft the 
next day they s lightened the fhip. ' 

19. And on the third day, the failors themfelves caft the 
' tackling of the fhi p into the fea . 

.::.o. Now neither the fun nor ftars appearing for feveral 
days, and the tempeft continuing violent, we had no lon
ger hope that we fhould be able to fave our felves. 

21. As- it was a long time fince they had 1 eaten any 
thing, Paul flood up in the midft of the company, and 
faid unto them; Ye fhould have hearkened unto me, and 
by not departing from Crete, have avoided this tempeft, 
and this • lofs. -

22. But now I exhort you to be of good cheer, for not 
one of you fhall lofe his life, there fhall be nothing loft 
but the fhip • 

.. Ver. 17. L. they made ufe of help; 
i. e. they made all thofe who were in the 
thip labour, as is ufual in violent tempefis. 
Otb. they applied every thing to fome ufe; 
i. e. they made ufe of every thing in the 
ihip in order to fave themfelves. 

ll In tempefis they make cables pafs 
quite under the fhip, to fix her and pre
vent her working too much. 

4 i. e. the fail-yards to which the fails 
are fixed. It may likewife be tranflated, 
havi7lg beat down the maft. It often hap
pens in tempefu, that they cut the main 
mail. But the word, to lower or let 
down, which is in the original, feems to 
relate rather to the fails than the maft. 

s Ver. 18. L. they call over, not only 
the merchandife, as many explain it; for 
the !hip wa~ laden. with corn which was 
in the hold of the fhip : but they threw 
over-board what came next to hand; viz. 
fuch things as belonged to the company, 
fach as chefu, and even fome particular 

bales of merchandize which were not in 
the hold 'of the !hip. 

6 Ver. 19. The word in the Latin is 
armament11, which very well expreffes the 
word which is in the Greek; i. e. every 
rhing that is neceffary in rigging the !hip : 
and as Apuleius lib. 4. Florid. where he 
gives the defcription of a !hip, fays, Om
nibus armamentis idoneis ad ufum, et ha
neftis ad contemplationem. It is cufiornary 
for !hips, when they firfi put to fea, to 
carry rigging in cafe of necellity for a 
change, which rigging they lay upon the 
firfi deck in fhips which have generally 
more than one deck. 

' Ver. 21. i. e. that they had taken al
mofi nothing. In violent f1:orms they that 
have been often·at fea cannot ear. They 
only take fome refreihment to fupport 
themfelves. 

• L. injury; i. e. all the misfortune 
which people fuffer at fea in. a, ftorm. 

~3· For 
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2 3. For an angel of God, whofe I am, and whom I 
ferve, hath appeared to me this night, 

24. And faid unto me; Paul, fear nothing; for you mu ft. 
appear before Czfar; kno:w that God hath faved, becaufe 
of you, all thofe that are in the fhip with you. 

!2.J· Wherefore, firs, be of good cheer, for I have this 
belief in God, that the thing will come to pafs as it has 
been told me. 

z6. But we are to be carried even into a certain ifland. 
27. Now on the fourteenth night, being driven up and 

down upon the Adriatic fra, the failors about mid-night 
thought ' they faw fome land. 

28. And founding, they found twenty fathoms of water: 
afterwards, going a little further, they found but fifteen. 

z 9. Then, fearing left they fhould fall upon fome rock, 
they caft four anchors from the • ftern of the fhip in ex
peaation of the day. 

30. But the failors who endeavoured to get away from 
the fhip, having put the boat to fea under pretence of 
... dropping the anchors of the forefhip, but at fome 
diftance, 

3 1. Paul faid to the centurion and to the foldiers ; If 
thefe people do not continue in the fhip, ye cannot fave 
yourfelves. . -

32. The foldiers immediately cut the i ropes of the boat, 
and let her go, 

33. And as it was juft day, Paul exhorted every body 
to eat, and faid unto them; It is now fourteen days fince· 
you have 4 eaten, or taken any thing. · 

557 

9 Ver. 27. Gr; came near fome· land, 
the failors ftill to this day exprefs them
fel ves after the fame manner. 

• Ver. 29. Anchors are fixed in lhips 
both at the head and ftern . 

went to fix the jhip to land; as if they had 
not been at a great diil:ancc from it, and 
muil: of neceffity make ure of the boat to 
carry the cables and anchors thither> in 
order to fix them. 

.._ Ver. 30. The Syriac, which has had 
greater regard to the fenfe than the mm
ilating the very . words, fays, that thq 

3 Ver. 32. i. e. the rope which tied the 
boat to the lhip. 

~·Ver. 33. Sec upon this v. 21. 

34' I 
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34- I defire yon therefore to take fomething to recover 
your ftrength : for not one. of you ·filall 1 lofe a hair of his 
head. 

35. Auel after having faid this, he took bread; and 
when he had given" thanks to God in prefence of them 
all, he afcerward,s brake it, and eat thereof. 

36. Then all of them caking courage, they likewife be
gan to eat. 

37. Now our company was in all two hundred three
fcore and fixteen perfons. 

38. And after they had eaten .enough, they lightened 
the fhip by throwing the 1 corn into the fea. 

· 39. When it was day they knew not in what country 
they were; but difcovering a bay, where there was a 
fhore, they were defuous, if pofiible, to run the fhip in 
there. 

40. \\Then they had therefore taken up the anch0rs, 
they let the fhip go ; at the fame time, loafing the • rud
der-bands, and hoifting the , mizzen~fail to the wind, 
they drew towards the fhore. 

41. But falling upon • a narrow neck of land, they ~un 
the fhip aground, and the fore-part fl:uck faft and remain
ed unmoveable, but the hinder-part was broken by the 
violence of the waves. 

' Ver. 34. This is a proverbial expref
fion, to fignify that not one of them lbould 
perilb. 

6 Ver. -; ) . i.e. the prayer or beneditl:ion 
which the Jews pronounce over the bread 
before they eat it; which the Chriftians, 
after their example, likewife obferve. 

7 Ver. ~ 8. The !aft thing they threw 
ove~-board was the corn with which the 
fliip was laden, ind they threw it out in 
order to raife the, thip higher, that by that 
means they might more ealily fave them
fclvcs. 

• Ver. 40. If the plural be noUn this 
place put for the fingular, as is fomerimes 

cuftomary among the Hebrews, the lbip 
mull: of necellity have had two rudders; 
an:! we learn from .a pal.Tuge ot Petroni~ 
that .lbips JQmetimes ha.cl two in the !!;em, 
namely, one on each fide. 

9 This fail belongs to a little maft which 
is in the back part of the lbip, becaufe 
the yards to which the other fails were 
fixed, which were larger, were lowered; 
whereas this [mall fail of the mi2:z.en was 
lowered or rai(ed with lefs difficulty. 

' Ver. 41. It was the bay, the water 
being very deep on each fide, as the Gr. 
word, which the Vulg. hath retained, fig
riifies. 

42. Then 
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42. Then the foldiers refolved to kill the prifoners, left 

fome of them fhould efcape by fwimming. 

43. But tjle centurion, who defired to fave Paul, pre
vented therii, and ordered that they who could fwim, 
fhould tnrow themfelves firft into the·fea, and get to land. 

44. As for the refi of the crew, part were faved by 
planks, and part upon broken pieces of the fhip; and thus 
they all got fafe to land. 

CH AP. xxvnr. 

r. HAving then efcaped, we knew that the ifle was 
called Malta, where the ' Barbarians were very 

kind to us. 
2. For they lighted a great fire to warm us, becaufc it 

rained and was cold. 
3. Now Paul having gathered fome ~· flicks, which he 

laid, on .the fire, there came a viper out of the heat~ 
and faftened upon his hand : 

4. When the Barbarians faw this beaft hang on his hand,. 
they faid among themfelves; Without doubt this man is a 
rnurtherer, fince though he-hath efcaped fhipwreck, 3 divine 
vengeance fuffereth him not to live. . 

3. But he fhook the beaft into the· fire; and it did him 
no harm. 

6. In the mean time they believed that he would have 
f wollen, and fallen down dead immediately; But after 
they had waited a great while, and faw no harm come to 
him, they, on the contrary, faid, he was a God. 

' Ver. I. Although the illand depended\ 3 Ver. + Thefe Barbarians, who were 
upon the Romans, it was inhabited by Af~ pagans, worlhipped a divinity called. Ven
fricans, whom St. Luke calls Barbarians. geanre; Whom the Greeks called Nemejir. 

a Ver. 3. i.e. fome dried vine branches 
or 1lm1bs-

7. The 
2 
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7. The 4 commander of the illand, called Publius, who 
had poffeffions in this place, rece.i ved us very courteoufly, 
and lodged us three days. 

8. Now it came to pafs, that the father of Publius was 
in bed, fick of a fever and a bloody flux. Paul went to 
fee him, and having prayed, and laid his hands oq him, 
he healed him. 

9. All the reft of the fide in the ifland came afterwards 
to him, and were healed. 

1 o. Who alfo honoured us with great honours ; and at 
our departure they provided us what was neceffary for our 
voyage. 

11. Having ftayed there three months, we went aboard 
a fhip of Alexandria, which had been s all the winter in 
the ifle, 6 called Caftor and Polfox, 

1 z. And when we came to Syracufe, we ft~yed there 
three days. . 

13. From thence, coafting along ' the fhore, we came 
to Rhegium, and the next day the wind coming to the 
fouth, we arrived the day after at Puteoli. 

14. Where, finding brethren, we ftay.ed with them 
feven days at their defire: and afcerwards we departed·for 
Rome. 

15. From whence the brethren who had received news 
of us, came to meet us as far as the market-place of Ap
pius, and to the • three inns, whom when Paul faw, he 
thapked God; and took courage. · 

4 Ver. 7. L. the prince, Gr. the chief; 
i. e. he who commanded in the ifland for 
the Romans. 

1 Ver. u. i.e. during the bad weather. 
Sec ch. 27. v. 12. · 

11 L. whofe fign was; i. e. which were 
painted either in J:hc ftern or fore-part of 

the rhip ; and the lhips received their names 
from thefe fort of images or figures. 

' Ver. 13. The lhore of Sicily. · 
• Ver. 15" Oth. three lodges, this is the 

proper name of a plice, which St. Luke 
hath retained. 

16. When 
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16. When we came to Rome, PauJ was 11 fuffered 
to dwell ' by himfelf, with a foldier to guard him. 

17. On tpP third day he z affembled the chief of the 
Jews, wbo being come to his dwelling, he faid to them; 
Hrethre~, though I have done nothing again ft the 3 people, 
nor agatnft the cuftoms of our fathers, I was apprehended 
at Jerufalem, where I was delivered into the hands of the 
Romans; 

18. Who, after they had examined me, would ha,•e 
difmiffed me, becaufe I had done nothing worthy of death : 

I 9. Which the Jews oppofing, I was obliged to appeal 
from them unto Ca:far; not that I have ought to accufe my 
nation of. 

20. For this reafon, therefore, I have defired to fee and 
to fpeak to you; for, 4 for the hope of Ifrael do I bear 
this chain. 

21. They anfwered him; We have not received any 
letters concerning thee from Judea; neither have any of 
our brethren, who came from thence, given any evil re
port of thee. 

2z. We defire thee only to let us know thy opinion; 
for as to this feet, we know it is every where contra
diClcd. 

23. A day then being appointed, great numbers of them 
came to his houfe, where he difcourfed and gave teftimony 
of the kingdom of God ; and from morning to evening he 
endeavoured to perfuade them, out of the law of Mofes, 
and out of the prophets, concerning Jefus. 

'Ver. 16. The vulgar Greek adds, the 
centurion delivered the prifoners to him <JJhoje 
t1jfice was to infpcfl the troops. This was 
an officer, whofe bufincfS was to infpeCl: 
all that paffed in the camp: but thefe words 
are not in the antient Gr. MS. of Alex:. 
nor in one of thofe at Rome, nor in the 
Syriac verfion, or in the Arabic of Erpe
nius. 

~ Oth. where he would. 

z Ver. 17. Oth. fent for them to his 
houfe. 

3 i.e. the nation of the Jews. 
4 Ver. 20. i.e. forthe Me!liah: the Jews 

ruppofed that he was to be their deliverer; 
and therefore he was called the ho?e ot 
Ifrael. 0th. for the refurreCl:ion 01 the 
dead, which Paul preached, and which 
he elfewhere called the hope of IJYael. 

Cece ~+ Some 
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1.4. Some believed what he faid : but others believed 
not. 

z5. As they were going away, not agreeing among 
themfelves, Paul faid to them; Well hath the Holy Ghoft 
fa id, f peaking to our fathers by the prophet Ifaiah, 

I(. 6• 
9

. 26. Go to this people, and fay to them; s Ye fhall in
Mar.13.1+decd hearken, but ye fhall not underftand; and ye :fhall 
~ar. 4· 1 '"·behold, but ye fhall not fee : 
Joh.1i.40. f . l , d . 
R.om.11.S. 27. For 6 the heart o this peop e IS waxe thick: they 

have ftopped their ears, and fhut their eyes, left they 
fhould fee with their eyes, hear with their ears, apprehend 
with their underftanding ; and left, being converted, I 
fuould heal them. 

28. Know therefore that 1 this faving word of God IS 

fent to the nations, • and they fhall hear it. 
29. After he had faid thefe words, the Jews left him, 

difputing warmly among themfelves. 
30. But Paul remained two whole years in the houfe 

which he had hired, and received all who came to him. 
3 1. He preached the kingdom of God,· and taught with 

all freedom, without any hinderance, the things wl1cich 
concerned the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

'Ver. 26. L. ye lhall hear with the ear; 
i. e. ye lhall hear what lhall be faid to ye 
of the prophecies relating to the Melliah; 
but by rearon of the hardndS of your 
hearts ye lhall not attend to them. See 
St. Matth. ch. 13. v. 14. St. Mark .ch.+ 
v. 12. and St. John ch. 12. v. 40. 

~Ver. 27. 0th. the mind. 

7 Ver. 28. L. this faving; or, as in the 
Greek, thc/aving; i. '· the gofpel which 
he preache . N everthelers in fome antient 
Gr. MSS. and in the Syriac, we read the 
pronoun this, as well as in the Vulg. The 
gofpel is called falvation, becaufe thereby 
the world was to be faved : the Syriac has 
tranilated this redemption. 

1 Syr. for they alfo lhall hearken to it. 

THE 
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